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INTRODUCTION

TO

REPORT

This report 'of the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct of
the House of Representatives (hereinafter "Committee") is divided
into five parts. Part I explains the manner in which a formal complaint
against a Member of Congress, Representative Robert L. F. Sikes of
Florid'a, was transmitted to the Committee for investigation. Part II
is a summary of the Committee's findingll, conclusions anijl recommendations after its investigation. Part III addresses the CommitteEl'S view
of its jurisdiction to investigate conduct by a Member, officer or em·
ployee of the House and the law, rule, regulation or standard of conduct a~l'licable. 'Part IV 'is the Committee's analysis of each of the
allegatIOns in the complaint against Representative Sikes and the,el,:p)an!ltory statements of RepreSentative Sikes or: his, coullsel. Part V
contains the documents Whl«;Jh are cited as references in part IV of
the report.
PART 1.-'BACKGROUND, OF COMPLAINT
"

On or about April 6, 1976, forty-four (44) Members of the House of
Representatives I transmitted to the Committee a complaint,. in writing and under oath, from Common Cause, 2030 M Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036, containing certain allegations against Representative Robert L. F. Sikes, and asked the Committee to investigate the
allegations of the complaint.1 Exhibit 1 .
• E"hlblt 2 .

• House Rule X 4(e) (2) (B) provides:
II
Except In the ease ot aD Investigatlon undertaken by the committee on its own
inltlat ve the committee may undertake an lnvesttntlon relating to the offie'al conduct

{B1

of an Individual Membe-r. officer, or emploY@e of the House of Repr4l:sentaUv@8 only~

~-(t) upon receipt of a complaint, In wiittng and under oath, ro'tlde by Or submitted to
a. Member of the House and transmitted to the committee by Buch Member."

(1)

2
On Apt'il 28, 1976, by a vote of 9 to 0, with one Member voting present, the Committee ordered that an inquiry be conducted into the
allegations of the complaint.
On May 6, 1976, the Committee met in executive session to determine
the scope of additional inquiry or investigation needed to enable the
Committ(>C to act upon the complaint. Representative Sikes and his
counsel, and representatives for Common Cause and its ,c6unsel, were
invited to remain in attendance at the executive session, but the representatives for Common Cause and its counsel withdrew during the
course of the meeting. Upon the conclusion of the executive session,
the Committee voted to make the transcript of the session public.
On May 12, 1976, the Committee, meeting in executive session, resumed its inquiry and by a vote of 9 to 0 ordered an investigation into
the facts surrounding the allegations of the complaint.
The Committee met on June 9, 1976, to receilre reports from Committee counsel and staff on the progress of the investrgation.
On July 1, 1976, the Committee met in executive session and by 1\
vote of 8 to 0 agreed to reports its findings, conclusions and recommendations.
On July 21, 1976, the Committee by a vote of 10 to 2 agreed to this
report, with Mr. Hebert's minority views to be included therein.
PART n.-SUMMARY OF COMMITTEE'S FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
IN THE MATTER OF REPRE,SENTATlVE ROBERT L. F. SIKES

The Committee, after prolonged deliberation and upon full consideration of the allega.tions in the oomplaint, the Committee's investigation of the facts surrouriding those allegations, and the statements of
RepresentaHve Sikes and his counsel, has agreed to report the following findings, conclusions and recommend'ations:
With respeot to the Committee's jurisdiction to investigate the
charges in the complaint against Repres('ntative Sikes, and the law.
rule, regulation, or standard of conduct to be applied, the Committee
finds that:
1. On April 3, 1968, the House adopted House Resolution 1099,
which established this Committee as a permanent standing committel'
of the House, and provided 'a Code of Official Conduct to be observed
'
by ~!embers, employees and officers of the House.
2. Rule X of the Rules of the House authorizes the Committee to
invpstigate conduct which occurred prior to the establishment of the
Committee and adoption of the Code of Official Conduct in 1968, as
Wl'll as that occurring after. The law, rule, regulation or standard of
conduct.to be applied by the Committee in such an investigation must
be the law, rule, regulation or standard of conduct to be observed at
the time of the conduct under investigation.
3. Members of the House have always been expected to observe
traditional ethical standards which prohibit confliots of interests and
use of an official position for personal benefit. The standards of ethical
conduct applicable to Membprs of the House are best expressed in principle in the Code of Ethics for Government Service, embodied in
House Concurrent Resolution 175, approved July 11, 1958 (72 Stat.,
pt. 2,B 12).
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4. Although the Code of Ethics for Government Service was
adopted as a concurrent resolution, and, as such, may have expired
witli the adjournment of ,the 85th Congress, the stand'ards of ethieal
conduct expressed therein represent continuing traditional standards
of ethical conduct to he observed by Members of the House at all times,
which were supplemented in 1968 by a specific Code of Official Conduct.
With respect to the charges agamst. Representative Sikes, the Committee concludes that:
1. Representative Sikes failed to report in annual disclosure statements his ownership of stock in Fairchild Industries, Inc., for each
of the years 1968 through 1973 as required by House Rule XLIV
(A) (1).
2. Representative Sikes failed to re[>ort in annual disclosure statements his ownership of stock in the First Navy Bank for the year
1974as required by HouseRuleXLIV(A) (1).
3. Representative Sikes' vote on August 6, 1974, for a defense appropriations bill in excess of $82 billion for fiscal year 1975 (H.R. 16243)
which contained, inter alia, an appropriation of over $73 million for
30 A-10 aircraft to be built by Fairchild Industries, Inc., a publicly
held corporation in which he then owned 1,000 shares of common
stock, was not in violation of House Rule VIII (1).
4. The evidence obtained in the investigation shows that from
August of 1965 through April of 1973 Representative Sikes was active
in promotiug the establishment of a new bank at the Pensacola Naval
Air Station to replace the banking facility that had been operated
there by Florida First National Bank.
The investigation has not produced any competent evidence to
support the allegation that Representative Sikes acted in violation
of any law, rule, regulation or other standard of conduct applicable
to Members of the House in urging responsible State and Federal
Government officials to authorize the establishment of the First Navy
Bank at Pensacola Naval Air Station in Florida.
The investigation has produced evidence which shows that during
the period of time Representative Sikes was active in promoting the
establishment of the First Navy Bank he approached (in late 1972
or early 1973) one of the two organizers of the bank and inquired
about the possibility of buying stock in the Bank, and was subsequently able to purchase 2,500 shares of the Bank's privately held
stock on January 4-, 1973.
The standard of ethical conduct Members should observe, as is expressed in principle in Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service, and which prohibits any person in Government service
from accepting "for himself, or his family, favors or benefits under
circumstances which might he construed by reasonable persons as
influencing the performance of his governmental duties", was not
observed by Representative Sikes in approaching organizers of the
Bank and inqUIring about the possibility of purchasing stock in a
bank which he had been active in his official position in establishing.
5. Representative Sikes sponsored legislation in 1961 to remove a
reversionary interest and restrictions on the commercial development
of land in Florida in which he had a personal financial interest by
virtue of his stock ownership in two corporations that held leasehold
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interests in such land, without disclosing such interest to Congress at
any time during consideration of the legislation.
The standard of ethical conduct that should be observed by Members of the House, as is expressed in principle in the Code of Ethics
for Government Service, and which prohibits conflicts of interests and
the use of an official position for any personal benefit, was not observed
by Representati ve Sikes in sponsoring the legislation.
The Committee has found that certain actions of Representative
Sikes, which were the subject of its inv<,,stigation, have violated standards of conduct applicable to all Members ~f Congress,. as f~llo,ys:
(1) The failure to report the ownershlp of stock m Falrchlld
Industries, Inc. for the y",ars 1968 through 1973 and the First
Navy Bank for the year 1974, as required by House Rule XLIV.
(2) The purchase of stock in the First Navy Bank during the
period of its organization and following active efforts in his official capacity to obtain a charter and federd insurance of deposits.
(3) The sponsorship of legislation in 1961 to remove restrictions on land without disclosing to the Congress the fact he had
a beneficial interest in the land affected by the legislation.
In view of the fore~oing findings of the Committee we have had
to address the very senous question of what if any punishment should
be imposed on Representative Sikes by the House.
1. With respect to failure by Representative Sikes to report his
ownership of stock in Fairchild Industries, Inc. and the First Navy
Bank, the Committee believes that violations of House Rule XLIV
occurred. In neither instance does it appear that the failure to report
was motivated by an effort to conceal the financial holding from the
Members of the House or the public. But the Committee believes that
the failure to report as required by Rule XLIV is deserving of a reprimand. The adoption of this report by the House shall constitute
such reprimand.
2. We have expressed our serious concern about the investment by
Representative Sikes in the stock of the First Navy Bank at the Pensacola Naval Air Station. If an opinion had been requested of this
Committee in advance about the propriety of the investment, it would
have been disapproved. Accordin~ly, the Committee recommends a
reprimand and the adoption of thIS report by the House will be considered as such reprimand .
. 3. T.he ~mmittee i.s most .con<:ern~d with the. action of RepresentatIve SIkes III sponsormg leglslatron m 1961 wInch created an obvious
and significant conflict of interest. The purpose of the legislation was
to rel!lO\,:e .a. rev~rsionary i~terest and restrictions on property which
were llllllbltmg Its commerClal development, and Repres(>ntative Sikes
failed to disclose his substantial interest in the affected property. Although Representative Sikes maintains he was unaware the legislation
~ffected his. property i1.1terest on Holiday Isle, there can ~e no doubt
It covered hIS property mterest on Santa Rosa Island. This latter interest was acquired by Representative Sikes before the legislation was introduced, but he failed to disclose these facts durin .. the House hear!ngs on the bill. The fact that Representative Sikes"'sold his property
mterest on Santa Rosa Island after the bill passed the House, but
before passing the Senate, although tending to mitigate, failed to
absolve the consequences of the conflict of interest. If such activity
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had occurred ·within a relatively recent time fmme and had just now
become a matter of public knowledge, the recommendation of some
form of punishment would be a matter for consideration by the
Committee. Howeve~, the fact is we are confronted with events that
occurred approximately 15 years ago and at least to some extent appr.>ar to have been known to Representative Sikes' constituency which
has continually reelected him to Congress. For these reasons the Committee declines to make a recommendation now of formal punishment.
The Committee recommends that the House of Representatiyes
adopt a resolution in the following form.
HOUSE RESOLUTION 1421

Resolved, that the House of Representatives adopt the Report of
the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct, dated July 23, 1976,
on the investigation of u complaint against Representative Robert
L. F. Sikes.
PART HI.-THE COMMITrEE's JunlSorOl'ION

On April 3, 1968, the House by a vote of 405-1 adopted House Resolution 1099, establishing the Committee on Standards of Official Condu~t as a perma:!lent, standing committee of the House"and providing
a Code of Officlal Conduct for the Members, employees and officers
of the House. Prior to the adoption of this resolution, matters of official conduct were consigned to separate select committees, a method
which proved to be "cumbersomely slow" in resolving these matters.'
This Committee was therefore charged by the House with the responsibility of overseeing the conduct of Members and employees of the
House and was invested with broad )lowers of investigation to enable
it to discharge this heavy responsibihty.'
"
The Committee is authorized under House Rule X 4(e) (1) (B) "to
investigate ... any alleged violation, by a Member, officer, or employee
of the House, of the Code of Official Conduct or of any law, rule, regulation, or other standard of conduct applicable to the conduct of
such Member, officer, or employee in the performance of his duties
or the discharge of his responsibilities.•.. " •
The Committee's authodty in this regard is limited, however, by the
provision of Rule X 4(e) (2) (0) that:
No investigation shall be undertaken by the committee of any alleged violation
of a law, rule, regulation, or standard of conduct not in effect at the time of
the alleged violation,

The meaning of this provision has been the subject of debate dudng
the course of the Committee's investigation into the facts surrounding
the allegations made in the complaint against Representative Sikes.
A review of the legislative history of House Resolution 1099 has been
helpful to the Committee in resolving any ambiguity .
• 114 Congo Rec. 8778 (Apr.

a. 1968).

"House Report No, ])176, 90th Cong" '2d Se ••. 102, 1'31('March 14.1968); 1'14 Cong, Rec.
81'/'8 (Apr. 3. 1968) .

• Bouse Rule X 4(e) (ll(B) .tat.s: "The Committee on Standard. of Official Conduct
I. 'authorl ••d·\ ' , , (B) to lov••tlgate. Bubject to 8ubparagraph (2) of this 'paragraph. any

'alleged vlola.t on, by a Member, officer, or employee of the House, of the Code of Official
Con{Juct or of n.ny law, rule, regulatlon. or oth&r sta.ndard of conduct appUcablf' to the
conduct of such Member, officer, or employee tn the performance ot his dUtiPR or the discharge of bis responsibUltte8, and. after notice and hearing, to recomm(>Dd to the HouSf'
by resolution or otherwise, such action RIiJ tbe commtttee may deem appropriate In the

circumstances; • • .."
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In the flom' discussion of House Resolution 1099 a question by Mr.
Gross of Iowa on the meaning of this provision prompted the following discussion:
Mr. GROSS. Mr. Chairman, on page 4 lines 14 through 16, it is provided that:

(3) No investigation shall be undertaken of any alleged violation of a law,
rille, regulation, or standard of conduct not in effect at the time of the alleged
violation.
I would ask the gentleman from Illinois as to precisely the meaning of this
language?
Mr. PRICE of Illinois. This in effect means that this resolution is not retroactil'e through the creation and adoption of tile resolution in the House.
Mr. GROSS. So that it is aU prospective. Is it being provided that an investigation cannot gil hack on any Member who mlly have been here 20 years or 30
years: consider the past conduct of a Member if that Member should run afoul
of this committee in the future?

•
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Mr. HALLECK. If the gentleman will yield further, it seems to me it is inherent in the very essence of the law of our country that an ex post facto law
is not proper: that you cannot today say that something was wrong last year,
hecause no person muld be on notice.
But, obviously, any mnduct that was in violation of any law prior to this
time would be snbject to such criminal action or other action that might be
deSirable, or expected and supported.
Mr. PsrOE of Illinois. The gentleman from Indiana is correct. There may be
In ws already in existence. There may be some rules already in existence. There
may be some legislation already in existence. But this code has not been in
existence and will not be in existence until the House adopts this resolution
this afternoon. I do not think the committee should go back into charges of
~iolation. of a law that was not in existence prior to the passage of this
resolution.
Mr. ALBEBT. • • • Of course, the House can go back and investigate into the

activities, criminal or otherwise, of any Member. The question is, Should we, in
contra "ention of the spirit of the Constitution, which prohibits ex post facto
laws, take It upon ourselves today to investigate Members retroactively under
this resolution?
.f!
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Mr. ALBERT. There is no restriction in the resolution with respect to laws or
rules that are now in effect.
Mr. BELCHES. The expression "ex post facto" may not ring a bell with every
Member of the House. Apparently it does not with the gentleman from Iowa.
What the term means is that, if it were ex post facto, you could make a charge
under this code of ethics before it was adopted by the House. That Is all in the
world It means. It meana that a Member who has violated any rule of the House
any law, or any standard of official conduct or anything else which the House of
Representatives could investigate, this resolUtion would not have anything in
the world to do with it. 114 Congo Rec. 8779, 8780 (Apr. 3, 1968).

The Committee finds that its investigative authority extends to

c~nduct ~hich occurred prior to adoption of the Code of Official

Conduct m 1968, as well as that occurring after. The above-quoted
language of Rule X. 4(e) (2) (q ma~es plain, however, that the
st~ndards to be apphed many mvesttgahon must be the ones in
~xlstence at the time of the alleged violation, and not ones developed
subsequently. Conduct which was not improper at the time must not
be ~ade to appear improper by retroactIve application of standards
which wert' not then in existence. At the same time, it is clear to the
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Committee from the legislative history of House Resolution 1099
that it 'was never the intent of the House to preclude the Committee
trom investjgating acts which were improper when committed.
Although the adoption of the Code of Official Conduct in 1968 may
have provided the House with its first permanent official code of
ethics, the Committee is convinced that Members of the House have
always been expected to conform to familiar ethical standards prohibitmg conflicts of interests and the use of official position to benefit
oneself.
In House Report No. 11'16, 90th Cong., 2d Sess. (March 14, 1!l68)
which recommended establishment of the Committee on Standards of
Official Conduct as a standing committee, it was noted that:
[A]ltllouU1/, there have been ruleB ana oonstitutional provillions relating to the
offiCial condJuct of Members trom th~ First Oongress, there never has existed

an institutionalized 'body or means expressly directed toward monitoring them.
Historically, infractions usually have been dealt with when the severity or
exposure of them took on such public weight as to demand that the House
apP<)int a special committee to deal with a problem ad hoe. There have been
instances when standing committees pursuing other avenues of investigation
chanCed np<)n apparent misconduct on the part of a Member and Bought permiSSion of the House by resolution to extend the scope of their investigation
to deal with the discovered infraction. But both of these approaches are slow
af implementation and tend to become effective only after unsavory practices
have proliferated into abuse (at p. 12). (Emphasis added.)

The Committee's view is also supported by Hous(' precE'dE'lIts. In
1870, for examJlle, the House censured Representativps John T. DeWeese, B. F. Whittemore, and Roderick R. Butler for the saIl' of
appointments to the U.S. Military and Naval Academies! In 1873,
Representatives Oakes Ames and James Brooks were censured in
connection with the Credit Mobilier Co. bribery scandal: Representative Ames, for selling stock in Credit Mobilipr to Members of Congress at prices below the value of the stock in order to influencp their
votes, and Representative Brooks, for procuring Credit M:obilier to
issue stock to one Charles H. Neilson for RE'pn'sE'ntativ(' Brooks' own
benefit.B
Precedents of the House of Representatives might also be compared with those of the SE'nate. Senator Bingham of Connecticut was
censured in 1929 for having placed on the Senate payroll, and used
as a consultant on a pending tariff bill, one Charles L. Eyanson, who
was simultaneously in the employ of the Manufacturers Association
of Connecticut. Senator Bin,gham was censured, notwithstanding the.
absence of "corrupt motives" on his pa,rt, for conduct "contrary to
I!OOd morals and senatorial ethics and [which] tends to bring the
Senate into dishonor and disrepute"." In 1967 Senator Dodd of Connecticut was censured for using political funds for his personal benefit, conduct which, in the words 01 the censure resolution, "is contrary
to accepted morals, derogates from the public trust E'xpected of a
Senator, and tends to bring the Senate into dishonor Ilnd disrepute".'·
The CGmmittee bl\]ieves that these standards of conduct traditional1y applicable to Members of the House are perha,ps best ex'2 Hinds, secB. 1239,1273. 1274.
• 2 Hlna •. '"'c. 1286.
, 6 Cannon, sec. 239.
,. Sen. Re•. 112. 113 Congo ne •. 17011, 90th Cong., 1st S.... (June 23, 1967).
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pressed in the Code of Ethics for Government Service embodied in
House Concurrent Resolution 1'75, which was appoved on July 11,
1958."' Although the Code was adopted as a concurrent resolution,
and, as such, may have no legally binding effect," the Committee
believes the Code of Ethics for Government Service nonetheless remains an expression of the traditional standards of conduct applicable
to Members of the House prior both to its adoption and the adoption
of the. Code of Official Conduct in 1968. As is explained in House
Report No. 1208, 85th Congress, 1st Session, August 21,195'7:
House Coucurrent Resolution 175 is essentially a declaration of fundamental
principles of conduct that should be observed by all persons in the public service.
It spells out in clear anrl straight forward language lony-recognized concepts of
the high obligations and responsibilities, as well as the rights and privileges,
attendant upon services for our Government. It reaffirms the tra4Ui01WI
8tandar(L-that those holding public office are not owners of authority but agents
of public purpose-concerning which there can he no disagreement and to which
all Federal employees unquestionably should adhere. It is not a mandate. It
creates no new crime or penalty. Nor does it impose any positive legal requirement for specific acts Or omissions. (Emphasis added.)

Thus, even assuming that House Concurrent Resolution 1'75 may
have "died" with the adjournment of the particular Congress in which
it was adopted, as on" commentator seems to suggest," the traditional
standal'Cls of l'thical eonduct which were expressed therein did not.
The Committee is cognizant of the fact that these traditional standards of conduct as expresse{l in the Code of Ethics for Government
Service, and as revealed in House precedents, are not delineated with
any great exactitude and may therefore prove difficult in enforcement.
The Committee is likewise a ware that. becausl' of the generality of these
Rtandards their violation is easily alleged, and that this may be subject
to SOllle abuse. However, tilt' Committee believes it was for the very
purpose of evaulating particular situations against existing standards,
and of weeding out baseless charges from legitimate ones, that this
Committee was cJ·pnted. As was stated in House Report No. 11'76, 90th
CODE OF ETHICS (72 Stat .. !>t. 2. B 12. July 11.1958).R{OMh'('d by thfl Ho-tl8~ of R(>preRE'ntatlvel\l (the S(lnfite concurring). That it 1M th(> M(>nsp
of the Con~t'f1R that tbe following Code of Ethlcs should be adhered to by all GO\'ernment
em[lloYfI'f'fI. Inl"lurllng offiCE'holdprs:
11

('ODE OF ETHICR FOn

GO\·En.NM~NT

SER\'ICF.:

Anv pprRon tn Go\"ernment RE'rvic{' Flhould :
1. Put loyalty to the htgbest mornl principlefl and to conn try above loyalty to perRon~.
ll;'trty. or Gov~rllmp.nt dE'pn.rtment
2. l'phold the ConRtltution. InwR, and legal regulationR of the Unltpd Stn 1:4.>10\ and of all
go\'prnmf'ntR thprf'in a.nd nE'\"e-r be n Darty to. their evn~lon.
~. Glvf' n full d'lly'R Jabor for a full daY'R pay; giving to the performance of' hiR duties
hiM E'nrnPflt f'('fort and be~t thought.
4. Sp(1k to find and employ more ~fficJf'nt and (H'onotnieal ways of getting tllRks aceontpH.hed.
5. Np\'f'r dIR{'rimlnatf:" unfairly by the dlHp('nRing of Rppcinl fn"or~ or tJrlvllE:lg~R to any-onf', whf"ther for remunf'ration, or not: nnd ne,'£lr nccept. for blmf.leU, Or htR famlIy. fa\'OfR
{lr bpnefih; und('r ctreumRtanC'{,fI which miA'ht be eODf'ltrupd by t'~fumnnblE" pE'nOnfl RR in..
6\Jif"n('tn~ thp p{'rfQrmancp of hi~ ~overBmE'ntnl dlltip~.
'
6. :Make no prtl'atp prOmif'lE'R of Hny kind binding On the dutit,>~ of offief', loCi nee a GovernJm"nt f>mnloyf'{> haR no llrivatp worn which can b(> binding on publie duty.
7. En~ngf> in no bu~lnp~R wIth thE" Govprnment. pUher dlreetl1'j' or lndirE"Ctly whleh ift
In('on~I~~if"Jlt with tl1f" ('onRdpntiDuR of'rform'ancp of hlR j:IQvernmf'nta} dllth~A.
•
8, ~~H~r URP any informlltion corning to him ('onfidentlalty In the performanN> ot ~O"fl'rn~
1l1Pntrr) rlutt('~ n~ a mpan~ of mnklnlr prhrRte profit.
9. EX110R(' ("orruotion whprf'\'f'r diRCO\TE"f(>d.
;'10. llnhold theRP principlpF:, ("ver ('on~ciou::.l thnt n pubUc office iR a public trUf:jt.
13 ~('HrJdYdl~7[O' 5R3tddkk. United ~tateR CongreSIiI Or,l!antzntion B,nd Procednrp. ]949. n. 21.
,}
n~,
. p. 1023. n. 1. See 'nlp:o ·'DfI~chl@r'a Procedure", ehap. 17, 14.4 (1975),
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Congo 2d Sess. (March 14, 1968) in recommending the creation of this
Committee as a standing committee of the House:
Some instrumentality, preferably the continuing committee, must necessarily
serve as the determinant of the subjective terms necessary In s,pelUng out the
Code of Olliuial Conduct. An eBs~ntial difference between a statute and a standard
is that the former usually is capable of precise definition and therefore may be
objectively tested, whereas the latter can only be atated in subjective language
and must rely on the facts as determined in each situation. If It should be neces·
sary to measure an allegation against a standard, that measurement will be as
meaningful as the depth to whlcb the measuring body draws out the faets and
nuances. Clearly this can be done better by a body smaller and more flexible than
the entire Bouse, and one that Is more acquainted with the history and develop·
ment of the standards and enforcement procedures, than special committees
created to deal only with individual cases as they arise. (at p. 13).
PART IV.-CoMMITTEE'S ANALYSIS OF THE ALLEGATIONS

I. Allegations Concerning Failure to Disclose Certain Stock
.
Ownership
,
The complaint alleges that Representative Sikes failed to disclose
ownershiJ? of eeliain stock in violation of House Rule XLIV(A) (1).
Adopted III 1968, Rule XIJIV provides:
FnUNOI4L DISOr.oSUl\l':

Members, officers, principal assistants to Members and officers, and professional

staff members at committees shall not later than April 30, 1969, and by April 39 of

each year thereafter, file with the Committee on Standarlls of Official Co\lduct II
report disclosing certain financial interests as provided in this rule. The interest
of a sponse or any other party, If constructively C'OntroUed by the person
reporting, shall be considered to be the same as the interest of the person
reporting. The report shall be in two parts as follows:

Part A-1 pl'ovides that the report shall:
PART A

1. List the name, Instrument of ownership, and any position of management
held in Ilny business entity doing a sllbstantial business with the Federal Government or subject to Federal regulatory agencies, in which the ownership is in
excess of $5,000 fair market value as of the date of filing or from which income
of $1,000 or more was derived during the preceding calendar year. Do not list
any time or demand deposit in a flnaneial institution, or any debt instrument
having a fixE'd yield unless it is convertible to an equity instrument.
A.

OWNERSHIP OF FAmCHILD INDUSTRIES, INC. STOCK

1·. Oase presented in complaint to 8UppO'i't allegation
The complaint alleges that in thll early 1960's Representative Sikes
purchased 1,000 shares of stock in Fairchild Industries, Inc. (herein.
after "Fairchild") and held the stock until July 81 1975. The com·
plaint maintains "it is clear that Fairchild was 'dOIng a substantial
business with the Federal Government,' since it was listed by the De·
partment of Defense among the top 103 defense contractors since
1968, and the top 50 since 1971." The value of these shares, the com·
plaint continues, "at all times during the years. 1968 through 1972,
and at certain times during 1973, was in excess of $5,000."
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The complaint asserts that Representative Sikes was required but
failed to disclose his ownership of Fairchild stock for each year from
1968 through 1972 and "perhaps" was required to file for 1973 as well.
The complaint notes that Representative Sikes filed a rel?!'rt in 19?5
with the Committee listing his ownership of the Fairch1ld stock III
1974.
2. Explanat01'Jjstatements by Representative Sikes
In a July 8, 1975, letter to the Chairman of the Committee, Repr~
sentative Sikes stated that he was selling his 1.000 shares of stock III
Fairchild that day and that following the transaction neither he nor
any member of his family would own stock in that company. In that
letter, Representative Sikes explained that he acquired the Fairchild
stock in the early 1960's "to show confidence in the company and appreciation for the fact that it was f:mploying residents in my District."
He eontinued "Questions have been raised about the propriety of this
stoek ownership by the liberal press which is apparently unable to
comprehend considerations such as those which governed my
action." U
In an October 28, 1975, letter from Representative Sikes to his
House colleagues he said, "I admit an omission in failing to report
ownership of the Fairchild stock for several years. This simply was
an oversight. The stock has subsequently been sold. I realized no
profit on the transaction." 15
Representative Sikes filed a statement with the Committee on May
6, 1976, which he "also submitted for printing in the Congressional
Record. In that statement he explained his fatlure to file the reports
as follows;
When the rules of disclosure were adopted in 1968, I made a judgment common to others (i.e" that if less than $1.000 a year was realized on any security
it was not required to be reported) , , , when advised that disclosure was reo
quired by the Committee's interpretation even if my income involved only $150
a year, I promptly and formally advised the Committee that mine was an inadvertent omission and the stock was SOld,"

Counsel for Representative Sikes filed a statement with the ComMay 6, 1976," in which he also complained that the reportmg reqUIrement of Rille XLIV(A)(l) was unclear in this regard.
That statement was submitted by Representative Sikes for printing in
the Congressional Record on May 7, 1976.
,'3. Oommittee'8 ji1tfii'ng8 and ooncl'U.sions
On May ,12, ~976, the ~ommittee addressed interrogatories to
Re~\'Psentabve SIkes requestmg that he provide the Committee with
all, mformation relating to his acquisition and sale of stock in Fairchild dur~ng the years in question.ls
~ccordl~g. t.o Representative Sikes' sworn answers to the interrogatOfle~. he lIuhaJl3; acquired stock in Fairchild in April of 1\)64:. He
acqUIred at that. tIme 500 shares of common stoek, at a price of $7 per
share.I > Th.'ep Illore purchases werll made in the next five years;
~ittee Ol~

1.4
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(1) on June 10, 1965, 500 shares were acquired at $7% per share;
(2) on August 13, 1968, 500 shares Wl're acquired at $15% per share;
and (3) on June 17, 1969,300 shares were acquired at $14 per share!O
Thus between April of 1964 and June of 1969 Representative Sikes
acquired a total of 1,800 shares of Fairchild stock at a cost of more
than $19,000.
During 1968, the first year for which disclosure was required by
Rule XLIV(A) (1), Representative Sikes owned 1,500 shares of

Fairchild stock. During this period, a share of Fairchild stock listed
on the New York Stock Exchange at between $14% and $23% per
share.
During 1969, by which time Representative Sikes had increased
his holdings to 1,800 shares of Fairchild stock, the range of Fairchild
stock on the New York Stock Exchange was between $10% and
$241;4 per share.
During 1970, when Representative Sikes held 1,800 shares of Fairchild stock, the range of the stock on the New York Stock Exchange
was between $6 and $18112 per share.
In December of 1971, Representative Sikes sold 800 of his 1,800
shares. Fairchild stock was listed on the New York Htock Exchange
at between $7% and $13% per share in 1971.
By 1972, Representath'e Sikes had, as noted, reduced his holding
of Fairchild stock to 1,000 shares. Fairchild stock was listed on the
New ork Stock Exchange at between $9 and $141;4 per share during
that year. As of March 29, 1973, the filing date of Representative Sikes' 1972 report," Fairchild stock was listed at $9% per share.
During 1973 Fairchild stock listed at between $3%, and $13% per
share. As of April 9, 1974, the filing date of his 1973 report, Fairchild
stock was listed at $514 per share.
Thus, taking the price at which Fairchild Rtock was listed on the
New York Stock Exchange during each of the years 1968 through
1973," and as of March 29, 1973 and April 9, 1974, as an indication
of the "fair market value" of that stock, the Committee finds that
Representativp Sikes' Fairchild stock had a fair market value in
excess of $5,000 and was required to be disclosed for each of the years
1968 through 1973.
Representative Sikes did disclose his ownership of Fairchild stock
in his report for 1974 which was filed with the Committee on April 24,
1975. On July 10, 1975, Representative Hikes states he sold his remaining shares of Fairchild stock for $8,250 ($81;4 per share), for a
loss of $4,173.19, inclusi ve of purchase and sales costs."'
The Committee must reject the argument that House Rule XLIV
can be interpreted that if less than $1,000 a year in income is realized
on any security it is not required to be repOlted. l'he language of
Rule XI"IV reads: "in which the ownership is in ~xcess of $5000 fair
market value as of the date of filing or from which income of $1000
or more was derived during the preceding calendar year." The defini.. Exhlhlt 6. Anawer. to Que.tlons 2 & 3.
n Hous. Rule XLIV (A)(l) .tat.. ; "In which the ownership Is In exc.s. of $5,000 fRlr
market yalue 1t9 of the date ct flUng. . . ,"
'" AccordIng to the New York Stock Excbange Stook Reports published by the Standard
and Poor'A Corporation, 1975 ed.
J9 ExhIbit 6, Answer to Questton 4.
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tion of income contained in instructions for the report states; "lnr;ome
($1,000 or more, previous calendar' year)! Received from a smgl e
source in dividends, retainer, salary, consulting fees or other. (~ote
that either the $5,000 faIr market value criteria, Or .this provIsIOn,
determine the requirement for listing under item 1 of Pll,rt A.}".
(italicized words are italicized in the instructions.)
.
The Committee believes that in any case in which a Member t~mks
there is an ambiguity in the reporting req1!iremen~s .it should eIther
be resolved in favor of disclosure or an advIsory oplllIOn sought from
the Committee'"
B. OWNERSHIP OF FIRST NAVY BANK S'I'OOK

1. Oase pre8ented by complaint to 8upport allegation

The complaint cites Representative Sikes' ownership of shl!-res of
common stock in the First Navy Bank on Pensacola Naval All' Station in Florida from October 24, 1973, until January 19, 1976. The
complaint maintains that the bank was subject to regUlation by a
Federll,lll,gency, Le., the Federal Deposit Insurance c.orporation, and
t.hroughout the period from late 1973 to 1975 the fall' market value
of R(>,presentative Sikes' stock was at Jeast $21,000.
The complaint asserts that Representative Sikes was required but
failed to disclose in his 1974 report to the Committee his ownership
of First Navy Bank stock during 1973, in violation of House
Rule XLIV (A) (1). The complaint notes that Representative Sikes
filed a report in 1975 that listed his ownership of this stock in 1974.
1],

Eroplaruxtory statementa by Repre8ento,tive Sike8

In his October 28, 1975, letter to his colleagues, Representative Sikes
discussed his ownership of 1.400 shares of First Navy Bank stock,
noting th!1t the Compt~oller of the State of Florida "has said publicly
that my lllvolvement IS legal and proper." 2. In a January 19, 1976,
letter to the Chairman of the Committee, Representative Sikes stated
he had sold the remainder of his stock in the First Navy Bank...
In his May 6, 1976, statement filed with the Committee, Representative Sikes states it was his opinion and that of his office staff that
a state bank insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(hereinafter "FDIC") was not subject to a Federall'egulatory agency
as cOlltemplate~ by, .Rule ~LIV (A) (,1). For this. reason, according
to RepresentatIve SIkes, Ius ownershIp of stock 111 the First Navy
Bank was not reported. In his statement of May 6, 1976 Representative Sikes also states that upon being informed the First Navy Bank
had become a member of the Federal Heserve System on August 30
1974, the stock was reported."
'
Coun~el fo~ Representati y-e Sikes. also argues that disclosure of RepresentatIve SIkes ownerShIp of FIrst Navy Bank stock in his 1973
2~ Hotlf.l(!o Rule X(e) (1) (D) stateR: ·'Th€ Committee on StandardA of Official Condtlct
h~ 'authorized . . . (b) toO give consideration to the request of any Member offieer or

employee of thE' House for an advisory opinion with respect to the general propriety of
any current or ,proposed conduct of such Member. officer or employee and, with appropriate
deletion a to assure the prLvacy of the indiYLdual concerned. to. publish such opinion for
the ~idance of other Members, officers, a.nd emplo-yees of the House."
as FlxhibJt 2, Attachment B.
"Exhibit 7.
" Exhtbt t 3.
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report was not required because First Navy Bank, as a state chartered
bank, was not at that ,time subject to a Federal regulatory agency."
He notes that the instructions which are part of the disclosure fOI'm
prepared pursuant to Rule XLIV state that generally the test to be
applied in determining whether any business entity is subject to federal regulatory agencies is, whether a "Federal regulatory body is
authorized to grant or deny licenses, franchises, quotas, subsidies, etc.,
that could substantially affect the fortunes of the business entity involved." He argues that the FDIC does not grant or deny licenses,
franchises, quotas, or subsidies, and thus the First Navy Bank stock
was not under the purview of House Rule XLIV..•
3. Oommittee'8 finding8 and conclU8ions
The Committee also addressed interrogatories to Representative
Sikes on May 12, 1976, requesting that he provide certain information
relating to his ownership of stock in First Navy Bank. Representative
Sikes, in answer to the Committee's interrogatories, admits under oath
that he purchased on January 4, 1973, 2500 shares of stock in the bank
at $15 per share. Representative Sikes states he retained these 2500
sbares until late 1974, whereupon he sold 100 shares at $15 per share
on June 12, 1974, and in two separa,te transactions on December 24,
1974, he sold 1000 shares at $20 per share."
Representative Sikes first disclosed ownership of his remaining 1,400
shares of First Navy Bank stock in his report for 1974, filed WIth the
Committee on April 24, 1975.
The First Navy Bank was insured from November 22,1972, on by
the FDIC,s1 The Committee takes notice of the fact the FDIC has extensive powers with respect to State banks insured by it,S' including the
power to terminate their insured status, to issue cease-and-desist
Ol'ders, and to suspend or remove directors and officers of the banks.
the exercise of whICh could, in the opinion of the Committee, substantially affect a member bank.
Accordingly, the committee rejects the argument that a State bank
which is insured by the FDIC is not subject to a Federal regulatory
agency as contemplated by House Rule XLIV(A) (1).
The Committee would note this very question was raised on the floor
of the House during the debate on House Resolution 1099 to which
Representative Price, a member of this Committee and then chairman,
replied unequivocally that yes, a State bank regulated by the FDIC
would fall under the disclosure requirements of Rule XLIV (A) (1) .3'
Any question that Representative Sikes may ha ve had about the status
of FDIC regulated banks might have been referred to the Committee
in a request for an advisory opinion.
It is in any case clear that Representative Sikes was required to disclose ownership of First Navy Bank stock in his report for 1973.
.. Exhibit 4.
Exlllblt 4,
.. F)"hlhlt 6. An....er to Question 13,
M See Exhibit 6. Attachment 17P.
,
" See 12 U.S.C. ,§ 1811-1832,
.•
::1.'1 Mr. BINGHA.M. I thnnlr..the gentIf'man:
I have 'R further questron *8 to line 7 of the fifarne page. with referen-ce to "buslness
entity" and "subject to Federa.l regulatory agencleSl:." \Vould that Include. for example,
B State bank whose deposits are regulnted by the FDIC?
Mr. PItIC~ of nUnols, Yes. It WOUld, 114 Cong, Rec. 8807 (Apr. 3. 1968),
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II. Allegation Concerning Failure to Abstain From Voting
The complaint alleges that Representative Sikes voted for pa~ge
of a Defense Appropriations bill in which he had "!I- direct pecunIary
interest" and thus violated House Rule VIII. Section 1 of that rule,
cited by the complaint, states:
Every Member sball be present within the Hall of the House during!ts aittings,
unless excused or necessarily prevented; and sball vote on each questwn put, .unless he has a direct personal or pecuniary interest in the event of such question.

1. Oase presented in corrvplaint to support allegation

The complaint states that on August 6, 1974, Representa;tive Sikes
vote,d for passage of the Defense Appropriations bIll for Fiscal 1975,
H.R. 16243. This bill, the complaint continues-contained an appropria tion of over $73.2 million for procurement of airframes for
30 A-IO close air support aircraft to be built by Fairchild Industries, Inc. At the

same time that Rep. Sikes cast this vote favoring Fairchild, he was the owner
of 1,000 shares of stock in that corporation..•. Thns, Rep. Sikes had a direct
pecuniary interest in the Defense Appropriations bill for Fiscal 1975. His vote
on that bill was in Violation of House Rule VIII.

1'3. Ervplam.atory 8tatements by Representative Sikes

In his October 28, 1975, letter to House colleagues, Representative
Sikes observed that the basis for criticism by Common Cause was "that
I owned 1,000 shares of stock in the company when I voted for funds
for the A-10 which is manufactured by Fairchild." He defended his
action by stating:
I voted for the A-10 because It had won grueling and intensive competition in
a fiyoff with other aircraft and had been recommended by the Air Force and the
Department of Defense as the best available close· support aircraft which would
also se",'e as a tank killer and be best able to survive in the battlefield environlUent of the 1980's, If I had sought to profit from Fairchild, I would ha I'e pur.
chased much more.

Representative Sikes stated further that when he sold his Fairchild
stock in July, 1975, he "realized no profit on the transaction." ••
3. Oommittee's findings and cono~iOWJ

On August 6, 1974, Representative Sikes joined 349 of his colleagues in voting for a defense appropriations bill for Fiscal 1975
(H.R. 16243) which contained, inter alia, an appropriation of over
$73 million for airframes for 30 A-10 aircraft to be built by Fairchild
Industries, Inc. At the time of the vote Representative Sikes was the
owner of 1,000 shares of Fairchild common stock a. which fact was not
rpported t;o the Honse until April 24, 1975.
AccordlIlg to the statements of Representative Sikes, he acquired
the Fairchild stock i!l order to show his appreci~tion. and support for
the company after It opened a. branch plant III hiS Congressional
District in 1963.'·
The 90n:mi~tee notes that the appropriations. which were earmarked
for Falrcl;uld III H.R. 16~43 ~epresented the third incrE'ment purcha.se
of A-~O aircraft f~om ~alrchlld, the contract to build the A-I0 having
been Signed by Fan'chlld and the U.S. Air Force early in 1973." The
.. Exhibit 2. Attacbment B.
SG See ExhIbit 6, Answer to Question 4.
.. JiJxhlbit 3,
"Hearings on Department of DefenB' Appropriations fOr 1975 (H,R. 162(3) before
Subcommittee of House Committe. on Appropriations. 9ad Cong.• 2d S.s, .• p.art 7 1056
(1974) ; See also Flou •• Rept. No. 93-1255. D3d Cong" 2d Se •• , 127 (1974).
'
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90mmittee .has found no evidence to indicate that Representa-ti ve Sikes
any way mfluenced or attempted to influence the a ward ofthe
contract.
The sole issue, then, is whether Representative Sikes violated House
Ru~e VIII(l) by ~n of his having voted for H.R. 16243. The
weIght of CongressIonal precedents strongly suggests that he did not.
House precedents establish the rule that "where the subject matter
~efore the House affects !1 class rather than individuals, the personal
mterest of Members who belong to the class is not such as to disqualify
them from voting." This principle was followed by the House as
recently as December 2, 1975, when the question arose whether House
Rule VIII(l) would disquaHfy Members holding New York City
securities from voting on a bill to provide federal guarantees for these
securities. Speaker Albert ruled that a point of order to disqualify
Members holding such securities would not be sustained:

In

The SJ>ElAl{ER. The gentleman from Maryland ('Mr. Bauman) has addressed
an inqniry to the Chair on the application to pending legislation of rule VIII,
clause 1, providing that each Member shall vote on each question unless he has
a direct personal or peeunlary interest therein. Specifically, the gentleman inquires W'hether under rule VTII Members holding obligations of the State or
city of New York and agencies thereof, or having other financial interests dependent upon the fiscal affairs of New York, are required to refrain from voting
on H.R. 10481, anthorizing emergency .guarantees of obligations of States and
political subdivisions thereof, and filr other purposes.
The Chair has researched the application of rule VIII, clause 1, in anticipation
that the inquiry would be made, and desires to address two fundamental issues.
'.rhe tlrst is the nature of a dlsqnalifying interest under the rule, and the second
is tile responsibili ty to enforce its provisions.
The Chair would first note that H.R. 10481, as reported to the Hiluse, Is general legislati{ln atrecting all States and their political subdlvlsions_ While it
lUay be urged that the passage of the bill into law in its present form would have
an immediate eff~t on only one State, the reported bill comprehends all States
and territorie~_ The Chair recognizes, however, the possibility that the bill may
be narrowed by amendments to street a more limited class of private and governmental institutions.
The general principle which the Chair would like to bring til the attenmon of
lIIembers is cited at volume 8, Oann{ln's Precedents, slll'tion 3072, as follows:
"Where the subject matier before the House affects a class rather than an
individual, the personal interest of Members who belong to the class is not such
as to disqualiify them from voting."
Speaker Longworth held on that "ccasion that Members holding stock in
nationwide corporations possibly atrected by the pending bill belonged to a
large class of persons holding such stock, and could not, therefore, be disqualified
from voting on the roll. The Speaker cited with approval a similar derision by
Speaker Clark, noted at 8 Cannon's Precedents, section 3071. The IE'gislation in
issue in both rulings afl'eeted not one corporation or institution but many spread
across the country. as does the pending bill in its reported form. Congo Ree.
R 11594, 11595 (daily ed. Dec. 2, 1975).

The Committee notes that the Fairchild appropriations, though
substantial, were but part of total appropriations in excess of $82 billion authorized by H.R. 16243. In light of the generalized character and
scope of the appropriations authorIzed by H.R. 16243, the Committee
ooncludes that Representative Sikes' ownership of 1,000 shares, out of
more' than 4,550,000 shares outstanding,3S in one of the companies
benefited by the bill was not, under House precedents, sufficient to disqualify him from voting on the bill.
The Committee wishes to emphasize that under House precedents
each individual Member has the responsibility of deciding for himself
38 Moody's Handbook of COD'lmon Stocks. Winter 1976 ed.
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whether his personal interest in pendinA" legislation requires that he
nbRtain from voting:
The flPEAKEII • • • The question as to the enforcement of the disqualification
clau,*, has been squarely addressed In the precedents heretofore cited.
Speaker Clark held that the question whether a Member's in!erest was s'!t'h
as to disqualify him from voting was an issue for the Memher hImself to decldl'
and that the Speaker did not have the prerogative to rule against thp constitu·
tlonal right of a Member representing his constituency. Speaker Blaine stated
that the power of the House to deprive one of its Members of the right to vote
on any question was doubtful.
The Chair has been able to discover only two recorded instances in the history
of the House of Representatives where the Speaker has declared Milmhers disqualified from voting, and the last such decision occurred more than 100 years
ago.
Because the Chair severely doubts his authority to deprive the constitutional
right of a Member to vote, and because he has attempted, in response to this
inquiry, t() afford information for the guidance of Ml'mbers. the Chair finds that
each Member should make his own determination whether or not his personal
interest in the pending bill, or in any amendment thereto, should cause him to
withhold his vote.
The Chair accordingly answers the parliamentary inquiry. Congo Ree. H. 11595
(dllil.v ed. Dec. 2. 1975).

Accordingly, the Committee concludes that Representative Sikes'
vote on August 6, 1974, for a defense appropriations bill in excess of
$82 billion for fiscal year 1975 (H.R. 16243) which contained. inter
lilia, an appropriation of over $73 million for 30 A-IO aircraft to be
built by Fairchild Industries, Inc" a puhlicly held corporation in which
he then owned 1,000 shares of common stock, was not in violation of
House Rule VIII (I).
III. Allegation Concerning the Use of Improper Influence
The complaint alleges that Representative Sikes urged responsible
and Federal Government officials to authorize the establishment
of the First Navy Bank and received "a substantial benefit as a result
of his activities." These actions, the complaint concludes, constitutl.'d
a violation of House Rule XLIII (3) and Section 5 of the Code of
Ethics for Government Service (72 Stat., pt. 2, B12 [1958]).
House Rule XLIII (3) provides that:
~tate

A Member, officer, or employee of the House of Representatives shall reeeive
no compensation nOr shall he permit any compensation to accrue to his beneficial
!ntere~t. from any source the receipt of which would occur by virtue of influence
improperly exerted from his position in Congress.

Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service (72 Stat.,
pt. 2, B12 [1958] ), provides that:
Any person in Government service should . . . [n] ever discriminate unfairly
by the dispensing of special favors or privileges to anyone, whether for remuneration, or not; and never accept, for himself, or his family, favors or benellts
under circumstances which might be construed by reasonable persons as influencing the performance of his governmental duties.

1. Ca.se pre8ented in complaint to ItUpport allegation

The complaint alleges that for approximately 32 years the Florida
First National Bank operated a banking facility at Pensacola Naval
Air Station, and that in October of 1973, Florida First National Bank
was replaced on the base by the First Navy Bank. This event, the complaint maintains, "marked the ultimate success of two attempts made
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by the founders of the Fil'st Navy Bank to replace Florida First National." The complaint alleges that Representative Sikes "assisted"
the founders ?f,First Navy Bank in the following ways:
By wntmg an August 12, 1965, letter to the Regional Comptroller of the Currency, urging approval of the bank, and recommending one of the proposed directors;
By accompanying an agent for the founders group to an
August 12, 1965, meeting with the Deputy Comptroller of the
Currency on the pending application for a Federal charter;
By wrj.ti~g a J~y 12, 1966, letter on Congressional stationery
to the S.I?ecIal AssIstant to the Comptroller of the Currency on
the pendmg application for a Federal charter, in which Representative Sikes stated he- would appreciate the latter's "cooperation and helpfulness in this matter,"
By contacting the office of the Florida State Comptroller in
1972 regarding the First Navy Bank's state charter application
and, also in 1972, purportedly directing inquiries about the Bank's
application for deposit insurance .through staff members of his
office to the Federal DeRosit Insurance Corporation.
The complaint asserts 1Jlat 'over a period of seven years, Representa.
tive Sikes intervened with various state and federal officials to secure
the establishment of the First Navv Bank on the Pensaeola Naval Air
Station", According to the complaint, on the day of the Bank's opening in October, 1973, Representative Sikes owned 2,500 shares of st{)rk
in the Bank, valued at $15 a share. The complaint allegf;',8 that as a
result of his activities on behalf of the Bank, Representative Sikes
"received a substantial benefit" when the Bank was formally established, which constituted a violation of House Rule XLIII(3) and
Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service,
e. Ewplanatory 8tatement8 by Representative Sikes
In his October 28, 1975, letter to House colleagues, Representative
Sikes defended his aetions in support of establishment of the First
Navy Bank:
This bank was established because the branch facility already located there
had failed to give needed servicE', and year after year, despite repeated requests,
refused to improve their services. The Department of the Navy in Washington
Itpprovl.'d the plan because of demonstrated n!'ed. The State Comptroller approvpd
the request for a charter. I recommended that it be established because the need
was clear. When the bank was established, a number of naval officers purchased
stock, generally in small amounts. They considered it a good investment. None
are major stockholders.

In the same letter, Representative Sikes also defended his then OWIlership of 1,400 shares of First Navy Bank stock with the statement
that the Comptroller of the State of Florida "has said publicly that
my involvement is legal and proper." ••
Representative Sikes made similar statements earlier in a July 10,
1975, letter to John W, Gardner, Chairman of Common Cause; and
commented that his holdmgs of 1,400 shares of First Navy Bank stock
are "a small part of the total stock in the bank.'''o In a January 19,
1976, letter to the Chairman of the Committee, Representative Sikes
.. Exhibit 2. Attachment B.
to Exhibit 2. Attachment A.
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stated he had sold the remainder of his stock in the First Navy
Bank."
:J. Oommittee's findings and concluaiontJ
On October 26, 1973, the First Navy Bank opened on Pensacola
Xaval Air Station." According to Representative Sikes' answers to
interrogatories from the Committee, he was a shareholder in First
Navy Bank at the time it opened, having paid $37,500 to purchase
2,500 shares of the Bank's stock at $15 per share on January 4,1973."
The Committee's investigation indicates that Representative Sikes'
involvement and interest in First Navy Bank began considerably
earlier than this January, 1973, date would suggest.
In August of 1965, an application for a Federal bank charter was
filed by a group of local businessmen seeking to establish a full service
bank on Pensacola Naval Air Station. On August 12, 1965, Representati ve Sikes sent a letter to the Regional Comptroller of the Currency, in which he recommended highly the applicants and urged that
the requested Federal bank charter be granted." On that same day,
according to the records of the Deputy Comptroller of the Ourrency,
an agent for the applicants, one Porte I' F. Bedell, visited him at his
office in Washington, D.C., to discllss the pelilding application, accompanied by Representative Sikes.';
On June 3, 1966, Representative Sikes wrote to the Deputy Comptroller, Department of the Navy, "reiterat[ing]" his interest in the
proposed bank, and stating:: "Before a final decision is reached, I
would like to talk with you about the matter." 'B
On July 12, 1966, Representative Sikes wrote to the Special Assistant to the Comptroller of the Currency," forwarding a copy of
a letter by the Commanding Officer of Naval Air Training, Pensacola,
Florida, which recommended establishment of a fnll-service bank
on the base.'"
The application for a Federal bank charter was denied on or about
February 24, 1967.
In October of 1971, another attempt was made to establish a fullservice bank on the Pensacola base. An application was filed with
the Florida State Comptroller for a charter to establish a state bank
on Pensacola Naval Air Station to be called the "Bank of the Blue
and Gold." Porter F. Bedell was one of the Bank's organizers'· and
was later named its president. 50
In a letter dated June 23, 1972, the Oomptroller of the State of
Flo~ida, in respons~ to a. prior inquiry from Representative Sikes,
adVised Representahve Sikes of the status of the application of the
Bank of the Blue and Gold, and assured him that he would keep
him "posted ... both as to the exact dates for the [examiners'] survey and thereafter as soon as I receive the report incident thereto." 51
u Exhibit 7.
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On June 26, 1972, the Comptroller of Florida advised Representative Sikes that the application was confirmed and field surveys and
examinations had been scheduled."
In order for the proposed bank to obtain its state charter it was
necessary that the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (hereinafter "FDIC") agree to insure its deposits. 5 ' On August 25, 1972,
Representative Sikes instructed his office staff to "follow up" on the
Bank's application for FDIC insurance onCe the application arrived
in Washmgton.·· On August 28, 1972: Representative Sikes' office
contacted Mr. Tim Reardon, Con~resslOn:al Liaison for the FDIC,
a.bout expediting the Bank's apphcation for insurance. 50 According
to an interoffice memorandum dated August 28, 1972, Mr. Reardon's
secretary informed a member of Representative Sikes' office staff that
Mr. Reardon was "aware of Mr. Sikes' interest in expediting this
application" and promised that Mr. Reardon would "expedite this
application as much as he can."
On September 1, 1972, Mr. Reardon telephoned Representative
Sikes' office with information that the Regional Office had requested
additional information from the organizers of the Bank which was to
be forwarded to Washin~n.··
On September 18, 1972, a member of Representative Sikes' office
staff talked with Mr. Reardon's Secretary who reported that the
Bank's application was being processed and that "Mr. Reardon has
promised to give us advance notice and said to assure you he is
expediting it as much as possible." 01
On September 28, 1972, a member of Representative Sikes' office
staff inquired of Mr. Reardon's office as to the status of the Blue and
Gold Bank's FDIC insurance application and was informed it was
hopeful "this application would' be ready for consideration by the
Board" next week.·'
On October 16, 1972, a member of Representative Sikes' office staff
called Mr. Reardon's office to check on the application and reported
that more information had been requested by the Regional Director.59
On November 8, 1972. an inquiry to Mr. Reardon's office by a member of Representative Sikes' office staff received a response to the effect
that the Blue and Gold Bank's application was pending action by the
Board of Directors."O
On November 22, 1972, a member of Representative Sikes' office
staff reported that the "FDIC called to advise the Board of Directors
has approved the Blue and Gold Bank application." 61
RepreSentative Sikes answered the Committee's interrogatories of
May 12, 1976, as to the time and circumstances under which he became
a stockholder in the Bank as follows:

•

•

•

•

•

*

•

Quelltion 9. Did you seek or initiate the acquisition of shares in the Bank or

did someone contact you about becoming It shareholder?
.. Exhibit 6, Attachment 17H.
.. S •• Exblblt 8.
"Exblblt 6, Attachment 17J.
.. Exblblt 6, Attachment 17 J .
.. Exblblt 6. Attachment 17J.
"'Exhibit 6. Attacbment 1TL.
.. Exhibit 6. Attachment 17M.
"Exhibit 6, Attachment 17N.
.. Exhibit 6, Attachment 170.
01 Exhibit 6, Attachment 17P.
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Answer. I inquired about buying some stock subsequent to the approval !Jf. the
charter. On August 21, 1972, all stock was subscribed for and the·list ot mitlal
stockholders was filed with the Oomptroller ot the State of Florida. I was not
part of that group. 'rhe charter for the bank WIiS approved on August 21, 1M2.
SulJsequently I am told Mr. O. P. WoodbUl'y, who had subscribed for a large
amount of stock, returned some of his stock to the Bank's own pool of stock
which then became availalJle for resale ..
Sometime In late 1972 or early 1973, I approached either Porter Bedell or O. P.
Woodbury, two of the organizers of the Bank, about the possibility of y buying
BOrne stock. I was advised that I could buy some stock troln the Bank s pool of
stock. Tbereupon, on January 4, 1973, I sent my personal cheek for $S7,DOO to
cover purchase of this stock. (A copy ot this check appears.as Exhibit "A" in
response to Interrogatory No. 14.)
When the Bank opened on October 26, 1973, J was a stockholder.
Q1Ic8tiOn 10. What is the approximate date when you first 'had discussion o~
communication, directly or Indirectly, in writing or otherwise, about becOming a
shareholde~ in the Bank?
Answer. I do not recall precisely, but it was around the first lit 1973.
Question 11. With whom did such discussion or communication occur?
Answer. Either Porter Bedell ,0. P. Woodbury, botlil of whom were among the
initial investors and organizers.

u:

0,

•

..

•

•

•

•

*

On April 10, 1973, and after he became a stockholder in the Bank,
Representative Sikes wrote on Con~ressional stationBry to the Assistant Secretary of tIl(' Navy for Fmancial Management, seeking to
change the name of the bank from the Blue and Gold Bank to the First
Navy Bank.·' No mention was made in this letter of Representative
Sikes' ownership of First Navy Rank stock. The requested name
change was approved.
On October 26, 1973, First Navy Bank opened for business on
Pensacola Naval Air Station. Representative Sikes was a speaker at
the opening ceremonies.
On June 12, 1974, Representative Sikes sold 100 of his shares of
First Navy Bank stock at his purchase price of $15 per share to one
H. A. Brosnaham, Jr.·'
On August 30, 1974, First Navy Bank obtained membership in the
Federal Reserve System."'
On Decemb~r 24, 1974, Representative Sikes sold 1,000 shares of
First. Navy Bank stock at $20 per share, 500 each to the Bank of the
South Profit Sharing Plan and the First Navy Bank Profit Sharing
Plan.·'
On })(>cembel' 11, 1975, Representative Sikes sold his remaining 1,400
shares or First Navy Bank stock to a total of seven individual buyers
at a pric~ of $17.50 }lPI' share.'· Representative Sikes thus made a profit
of $8,500 on his First Navy Bank stock, not including purchase and
sale costs, having purchased them at a total cost of $37,500 and sold
them for a total of $!6,OOO.
The Committee has not found any competent evidence to support
the allegation that Repre~entative Sikes acted in violation of any law,
rule, regulation 01' other standard of conduct applicable to Members
of the House in urging responsible State and Federal Government offi.. Exhibit 6. Attachment 17D.
08 Exhibit 6-, Answer to Question 18.
61.

See Exhibit 3.

'" Exhibit 6. Answer to Question 18.
00 Exhibit 6, Answer to QuestiQn 13.
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cials to authorize the establishment of the First Navy Bank at Pensacola Naval Air Station in Florida.
The Committee concludes, however, that a Member should observe
the standard of ethical conduct, as is expressed in principle in Section
5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service, which prohibits any
person in goyerllment service from accepting "for himself, or his
family, favors or benefits under circumstances which might be construed by reasonable persons as influencing the performance of his
governmental duties." The Committee concludes further that this
standard of ethical conduct was not observed b:y Representative Sikes
in approaching organizers of the Bank, inqUIring about the possibility of buying stock in the Bank, and then purchasing 2,500 shares
of the Bank's privately held stock following the active and continuing
involvement on his part as shown by the record before the Committee
in establishing the Bank.
.

IV. Allegations Concerning the Receipt of Personal Benefit
from the Sponsorship of Legislation
TIle complaint alleges that in 1961-62 Representative Sikes sponsored legislation which directly benefited the commercial development
of certain land in Florida, including property on which he and several
business associates held leases. It is alleged that Representative Sikes'
sponsorship of this legislation was in violation of House Rule
XLIII (3) and Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service (72 Stat., pt. 2, B 12 [1958]).
Honse Rule XLIII (3) provides that:
A Member, officer, or employee of the House of Representatives shall receive
no compensation nor shall he permit any compensation to accrue to his benef1cil),l interest from any SOurce, the receipt of which would Occur by virtue of
influence improperly exerted from his position in Oongress.

Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service (72 Stat.,
pt. 2, B 12 [1958]) provides that:
Any person in government service should . . . [nJ ever discriminate unfairly
hy the diRpensing of special fayors or privileges to .anyone. whether for remu,
neration, or not; and np1'er accept. for himself, or his family, faynr. or benefits
under circumstances which might be construed by reasonable persons as lnfiuencing tlle performance of his governmental duties.

1. O(J)le pre8ented in oomplaint to 8upport allegatWn8

The complaint notes that in 1948 the Federal Government authorized the conveyance of certain land owned by the United States to
Okaloosa County, Florida, including:
all or any part of that portion of Santa Rosa Island, Florida, extending one
mile east from Brooks Bridge on United States Highway 98 near the town
of }'ort Walton, Florida .... and ... all or nny part of t11at IIDrtion of said
Santa Rosa Island which lies east of the new channel at East Pass (consisting
of two small islands) said prQ,Perty lJeing nnder the jurisdiction of the Depart·
ment of the Army (Pub. I,. 80-885).

The 1948 Act, the complaint maintains, placed certain restrictions
on the use of the land conveyed and thesp rpstrietions allegedly hin.. dared its commercial development.
The complaint asserts that in 1961-62 Representative Sikes sponsored legislation (enacted as Pub. L. 87-860) which repNlled the re-

strictions placed on the land by the 1948 Act, and that at the time
11(' introduced this legislation, Representative Sikes held 0. leasehold
.
interest in certain property affected by the legislatio~..
The complaint further asserts that RepresentatIve SIkes testIfied
before the House Armed Services Committee on the pending legislation without disclosing his alleged pecuniary interest in the land
affected.
Arguing that the repeal of the restrictions in the 1948 Act remov:ed
significant disincentives to commercial development of the land involved, the complaint concludes that "Representative Sikes benefited
directly from his sponsorship of Pub. L. 87-860" and that "the benefits which accrued to him by Pub. L. 87-860 could reasonably be construed to have influenced his sponsorship of Pub. L. 87-860." 67
2. Ewpl<cnatory 8tatements by Repre8entative Sike8
In his October 28, 1975, letter to House colleagues, Representative
Sikes explained that he introduced the legislation at the request of
the Okaloosa Island Authority, that the legislation provided no improvements for property he leased on the "two small islands" east of
the channel and now kliown as Holiday Isle, and that the legislation
was not intended to benefit Holiday Isle. "[T]herefore", he concluded,
"the legislation could not have bl:'en introduced for Illy benefit."·s
In this same letter Reprl:'sentative Sikes also referred to a "smaller
Gulf Tracts property [which] was acquired in March 1961 as an investment and sold in July 1962 before the bill revoking the reverter
clause became law." 6•
. In h!s May 6) 1976, statement filed with the Committee, Representativ(' 81 kl's agam statl'd that he did not consider that the legislation
which he introduced would affect his Holiday Isle property, that he
d!d not ~xpect ?r intend this property to benefit from passage of the
bIns whIch he llltroduced, and that any benefit to the Holiday Isle
property was merely incidental and a part of the growth of the entire
area. '0
With respect to the Gulf Tracts property mentioned in the October
28, 1975, letter to his colleagues, RepresentatiVe Sikes, through his
counsel, has explail~ed that this property, which was located or: Santa
~osa Island, was disposed of prIOr to the enactment of the legislation
III order to avoid any possible conflict of interest."
S. (!01IJ.1nittfe'8 finding8 cm.d (JOnclU8i0118
The Committee submitted interrogatories to Representative Sikes
date~ ~une 1, 1?76,70 and June 8, 1976,7. seeking to clarify the nature
o! IllS .lllt~rest III property <?n Santa Ro~a Island. From Representa.~lve S~kes. answers to th~se mterrogatoI'les and from the Committee's
lIln'stlll:atlOll. the folloWlllg chronology of events emerges:
On July 2, 1948, Pub. L. 80--885,14 which was introduced by Repre'" E<hlblt 2.
.. Exhibit 2, Attachment B,
"Exhibit 2, Attachment 1I.
"Exhibit ~.
"Exhibit 9, Attached letter, dated June 3 1976
72 Exhibit 9.
'
.
"Exhibit 10.
n 62 Fltnt. 1229, g9th Cong., 2d •• ss. (1948); Exhibit 2, Attacbment I.
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sentative Sikes,.D was enacted to authorize the conveyance to Okaloosa
County, Florida, of certain United States land described as follows;
... All right, title, and interest of the United I:!wtes in and to all or any
part rrt that portion of santa R08a Idana, Florida, ellltendi>t(J one mile ea8t
from Brook8 Brittgc on United States Highway 98 ncar the town Of Fort Walton,
Florida, except for II strip of land six hundred feet wide (three hundred fee!
east and three hundred feet west, from center line of road leading to radar site
"Dick"), extending from Highway 98 to the mean low water level of the Gulf
of Mexico, and two miles west from said bridge, ana to all or any part of that
portion Of said Santa Rosa IBland wkich lics ea8t of the new channel at Ea8t
Pa88 (con8i8liny Of two Rmalt ialanas) , said property being under the jurisdiction of the Departml"nt of the Army. (Emphasis added)

The "two small islands" mentioned in the 1948 Act were subsequently merged, as a result of accretion, forming what is now known
as Holiday Isle!"
This conveyance was subject to two restrictions. The land conveyed
could be used "only for public recreational purposes," and that "in the
event of a national emergency" the United States could reenter and
take control ()f the property.71
The May 22, 1950, deed executed by the Secretary of the Army,
pursuant to Pub. L. 80-885, which conveyed the land to OkalooRa
County, contained a description of the land similar to ,that found in
the 1948 Act:
.
•
•
*
•
•
•
•

All those tracts or parcels of land aggregating a net total of 875 acres more
or less lying and being on San'ta Ros/\. Island, Olmloosa County, Fllorida, Rnd
more particularly des'lribed as follows: [the property is hereafter described by
metes and bounds 1

•

•

•

*

•

..

..

•

*

•

•

•

II!

And all that portion of land which formerly comprised a part of Sauta Rosa
Island that lies east of the New Elast Pass OiIannel; [excepting the land of radar

Rite "Dick"]

•

76

On .Tuly 1, 1953, the Okaloosa Island Authority was created by the
Florida State Legislature authorizing the County Commissioners of
Okaloosa County "1:0 use or lease portions of Santa Rosa Island as
may be owned by Okaloosa County ..." 19
On April 7, 1955, one Finley B. Duncan acquired a 99 year leasehold interest 'from the Okaloosa. Island A,:thority for:
•.. certain property of Santa Rosa Island in Okaloosa County, Florida.
dE"scrilled as follows herewith: All that portion of land which formerly
comprised a part of Santa Rosa Island, that lies East of the New East East
[sic] Pass Channel.

This property constituted what is known as Holiday Isle.
Th~ terms of the Jease between Finley B. Duncan and the Okaloosa
Islal'!.d Authority provided, inter alia, ~or the lessee to pay $l00'plus
an annual rental of 2% percent of the gross income of the lessee's business operations ·or the sum of $1~000, whichever was greater. The lessee
was also required at his own expense to spend $50,000 on the leased
,. 93 ·Cong. Rec. 6493 (1947).
'" Exhibit 3.
n Exhibit 2. Attachment I.
... Exblblt 2. Attachment L.
,. Exhibit 11.
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lands within 2% years frmn the date of the lease, unless the time was
extended for good cause by the Authority.so
,
.
On October 28, 1957, Representative Sikes and two others formed
a Florida, corporatJion under the name of "C.B.S. Development Corporation." The general nature of the corporation's business was t.o
acquire and develop "real estatel real pro~erty, and any interest or
right therein." Representative Slkes was hsted in the articles of incorporation as a member of the board of directors, vice-president, and
a one-third stockholder.B1
On July 29, 1959, Finley B. Duncan assigned to C.B.S. Development Corpora,tion for the sum of $60,000 all :
right, title, and interest In and to the certain lease dated April 7, 1955, from the
Okaloosa Island Authority .••J>

On February 2, 1961, Representative Sikes inquired of the Secretary of State of Florida as to the advisability of resurrecting the name
"Gulf Tracts, Inc." for another corporation he'was intending to form.
According to Representative Sikes, he had been associated with an
earHer corporation by the same name formed on April 14, 1947, which
was dissolved <m May 10, 1952, for non-filing of its franc'h1se tax.·'
On February 24, 1001, and after a preliminary reply on February
7, 1961," the Secretary of State of Florida advised Representative
Sikes ,that it W(luld be simpler for him to set up a new corporation
with the name Gulf Tracts, Inc.·'
On March 8, 1961, Representative Sikes wrote a Ill'tter to one Tom
Brooks of Ft. Walton Beach, Florida, in which he enclosed a check
written on his House Sergeant at Arms account to the Okaloosa Island
Authority for $2;333.34, representing a one-third interest in the downpayment on "t.he property lease whidh you, W. A. Jernigan and I seek
to negotiate with the Okaloosa Island Authority." The letter contained
the postscript that the Executive Man'agar of the Okaloosa Island
Authority alroody had a check for $3,500 from Representative Sikes
that he was to return. 86
Sometime in March of 1961, according to minutes of the Okaloosa
Island Authority da!ted March 7, 1963, the attorney fo1' the Authority
contacted Representative Sikes about obtaining legislation to remove
the restrictions placed on the land by the Act of July 2,1948:
Whereas, the attorney for the Authority has presented to the Boord a chronological report as to hi8 activities and the activities of the Board in its ell'orts
to obtain Federal Legislation to cure defects in the Federal Act In order to comply with the Bond Attorney's requirements for approval of proposed Revenue
Certificates; and it appearing that the Autbority through Its attorney first contacted Hon. Bob Sikes in March of 1961 requesting such legislation which eventually brought about the passage of present Federal Legislation authorizln!),
the purchase of the property; aud ..."
'" Exhibit 2, Attachment N, exhibit A attached thereto,
.. Exhibit 2. Attachment O.
.. Exhibit 2, Attachment N.
sa Exhibit 9, Answer to question 4.
.. ExhIbIt 9, Attachment F .
.. ExhIbit 9, Attachment H .
.. ExhibIt 9, Attachment I.
"1j:xhlbit 10, Attachment BB. An affidavit dated APfll 23, 1976, from one Joseph R.
Anderson, General Coun.el for the Okaloosa. Island AuthOrity, and submitted to th" Committee by Representative Sikes' counsel 00 Nay 6, 1'976. does not contain the day or days
In March of 1961 when Representative Slk"s waH flut contacted. Exhlblt 4.
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On March 23, 1961, according to minutes of the Okaloosa Island
Authority bearing the same date, '~A lease to Gulf Tracts, Inc. was
submitted to the board for approval of the board." The minutes report a determination was made that approval of the lease would be
dependent upon the willingness of the lessees to accept certain changes
in the lease.'"
On March 28, 1961, Representative Sikes flied articles of incorporation with the Office of the Secretary of State of Florida for a new
corporation to be called "Gulf Tracts, Inc."·· The general nature of
the corporation business was to acquire and develop "real estate, real
property, and any interest or right therein."·· By a letter dated April
5, 1961 from the Secretary of State of Florida, Representative Sikes
was informed that an additional cost was required for the filinl;l' fee. 91
With a letter dated April 10, 1961, Representative Sikes submItted a
check to the Secretary of State to cover the additional costs.·' The
articles of incorporatIOn for Gulf Tracts, Inc. were approved and
filed with the Secretary of State on April 13, 1961."' Representative
Sikes was listed in the articles of incorporation of Gulf Tracts, Inc.
as a member of the board of directors, vice-president and one-third
stockholder.
On May 10, 1961, {t lease agreement was executed between Gulf
Tracts, Inc. and the Okaloosa Island Authority for a 99 year lease on
property on Santa Rosa Island, described as follows:
Said property is located on Santa Rosa Island, Okaloosa Oounty, Florida,
being a portion of that land under the jurisdiction of the Okaloosn Island
Authority and is fUlther described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the southern right of way of State Road #30 otherwise known as U.S. Highway #98; on the east by the western boundary of John
O. Beaseley State Park; on the south by the Gulf of Mexico and on the west
by the eastern boundary of Newman Brackin Wayside Park. Such parcel being
of an approximate distance 1,126' latitudinally and 700' longitudinally according to plat rec.orded in Plat Book 3, Page 35, in Public Records of said County
and State.
Under the terms of the lease, the lessee agreed to pay to the Oklaoosa

Island Authority the sum of $140,000.00 as follows:
(1) $7,000 down;
(2) the balance of the purchase price to be paid at a rate of
$877.80 per month for 20 years, the first payment to be due July 1,
1961;

and in addition thereto to pay:
(3) an annual minimum rental of $1,000 or 2 percent of gross
receipts, whichever was greater. e•
On June 15, 1961, Representative Sikes introduced H.R. 7696 to
amend the Act of July 2, 1948. This bill would have repealed "subparagraph e of the first section" of the 1948 Act."s Subparagraph e
.. Exhibit 9, Attaohment C.
.. Exhlblt 9, Attachment A. •
.. Exhibit 9, Attachment B.
111 Exhibit 12.
.. Exhibit 13•
.. Exhibit i14•
.. Exhibit 9, Attacbment D.
""107 Congo Ree. 10493-94 (1001) ; Exhlblt~, Attachment Q.
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provided that in the event of a national emergency, th~ United States
would have the right to take over from Okaloosa County complete
control and operation of the property described in the 1948 A~t.·6
The bill was referred to the House Committee on Armed ServIces.
On June 29, 1961, Representative Sikes introduced another bill,
I-I.R. 7932, to amend the Act of July 2, 1948. This bill would strike
out the words <ifor recreational purposes" in the 1948 Act and would
repeal subparagraphs a, e and g of the first section of the 1948 Act,
and all of sections 2 and 3."'
Subparagraph a of the 1948 Act provided:
d.

'I'hat said property shall be used only for public recreational purposes.

Subparagraph e of the 1948 Act provided:
e. That in the event of a national emergency the United States of America,
acting through the Secretary of the Army, shall have the right to take over
fl'om Okaloosa County, its successors or assigns, complete control and operation of the property herein described for such use and for such length of time
as tile emergency shall require, In the discretion of the Secretary of the Army;
without rental or other charge as far as Okaloosa County is concerned but
subject to all valid existing private rights in and to the said property or any
part Or parts thereof: Provided, That just compensation shall be given to the
owners, lessees, Or other persons interested for the taking of control Or operation of, or rights in, improvements of said property.

Subparagraph g of the 1948 Act provided:
g. The public recreational purposes provided for herein shall include the
erection and operation by private persons, for profit, of houses, hotels, restaurants, cafes, bathhouses, casinos, night clubs, and other enterprises and usages
usual to beach resorts aud resort housing developments.

There is nothing in either H.R. 7696 or H.R. 7932 to indicate the
bills applied to anything less than all of the land conveyed to
OkaJoosa County in the 1948 Act, The bills were phrased so as to
remoye all restrictions on the land· 8 which had been conveyed to
Okaloosa County by the 1948 Act.
On August 22,1961, Representative Sikes testified before the House
Committee on Armed Services on the proposed hill. In his testimony
he informed the Committee that development of the property was
being hindered because of the restrictions placed on the property
by the 1948 Act, Represent.at.ive Sikes did not inform the Committee
of his ownership of stock in Gulf Tracts, Inc., which had a 99 year
lease dated May 10, 1961, for property "located on Santa Rosa Island,
Okaloosa County, Florida, being a portion of that land under the
jurisdiction of the Okaloosa Island Authority. , .." Nor did he inform the .Commi.ttee of his ownership of stoc~ in C.B.S. Development.
CorporatIOn, wInch on ,July 29, 1959, had acqUIred Finley B, Duncan's
.. E~hlblt 2, Attachment I.
OT 101 Congo RM. 11930 (19611 ; Exhibit 2, Attachment R .
.. 'rhe 1948 Act described the and as fOllows:
IHII

II< •

all m' on'll part at that portirm 01 Santa R08/J 18la'1ld, FlQricla etl'tending onE! mne-

ea(Jt .from Brooke Bridfl.6 -on United Statea Highway 98 near' the town QJ Fort Wa~ton~
Flonda (lXC(Iopt for R strIp of land six hundred feet wide (three hundred feet east nnd three
hundred feet west from center Jine of road leading to radar site 'Dick'). extending from
Highwa.y 98 to the lnean low water level of the Gulf of Mel.:ico and two miles west from
Rnid bridge, ana to (lll or a.nv part 01 that portion of Baid -8a":'ta Rosa IBland which Ue8
(laM oj tllEl !l~W channel at East P(l.88 (consisting 0/ two 8"n.ull isM-nus), Bald properly being
under the JUrisdiction of the Department of the Army.H See Exhibit 2 Attachment I.
(Emphasis Mded.)
,
.
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lease for "All that portion of land which formerly comprised a part
of Santa Rosa Island that lies East of the New East East [sic] Pass
Channel" known as Holiday I81e.99
On August 23, 1961, H.R. 7932 amending the 1948 Act was reported
favorably by the House Committee on Armed Services.'oo
On August 24, 1961, according to the minutes of the Okaloosa.
Island Authority bearing the same date: "Mr. Anderson told the
board that Congressman Sikes is currently workin~ on House and
Senate approval of H.R. 7932, a bill to remove restnctions placed on
the Santa Rosa Island property which was deeded to Okaloosa County
eleven years ago, and that the engineer for Leedy, Wheeler & Alleman
would start his work for the Authority when this bill has been
approved." 101
•
On September 6, 1961, H.R. 7932 passed the House.'"'
On September 9, 1961, C.B.S. Development Corporation renegotiated with the Okaloosa Island Authority the lease on Holiday Isle
it had acquired on July 29, 1959, from Fmley B. Duncan.
Under the terms of this lease, the lessee agreed to pay the Authority
an annual rental of 1% of all gross income per year from the property
for a period of 20 yelLrs and 2% of the gross income per year for the
remaining term. This lease did not contam any requirement for development expenditures.'o.
On July 20, 1962, Representative Sikes and W. A. Jernigan executed an agreement to sell their 243 shares of capital stock of Gulf
Tracts, Inc. to one John S. P. Ham for the sum of $57,200; payable
as follows:
1. $1,200 upon execution ot the agreement; and

2. Tbe balance at $50,000 by a promissory note due and payable on or before

July 20, 1963 with interest at the rate ot 5 percent per snnum."·

According to the affidavit of Fayette Dennison dated June 25,1976,
submitted to the Committee by Representative Sikes, "Mr. Hamm
[sic] purchased 100% of Gulf Tracts, Inc. stock on July 20, 1962
from W. A. Jernigan, Robert L. F. Sikes, and the Estate of Thomas
E. Brooks for $57,200.00." ,0'
According to Representative Sikes' answers to the Committee's
interrogaJtories of June 8, 1976/ he realized a profit of approximately
$14,000 on the sale of his stock In Gulf Tracts, Inc. on July 20,1962.'06
.. See Hearing. before the Honse Armed Bervi""" Committee on H.R. 7932, 81th Cong.,
lst ••••• at 2601 (1961) : Exblblt 2, Attachment S,
"" 107 Congo Rec. 16891 (1961) ; H. R.p. No. 1021, 87th Cong., 1st se••. (1961) : Exhibit
2. Attachm.nt T.
ID1l!1xblblt 15.
"'107 CODg. Rec. 182'23 (19161) .
.... Exhibit 2, Attaehment 1'.
"'l!Ixblblt 10, An.....r to Question 3.
"" ExhIbit 10, Attachment T .
... Int.rrogatory 8(g)' Wbat ....&8 the total profit you received on the .ale of your .tock
Interest In Gulf Tracts, Inc. 1
A""w..., The tal< records of Mr, Jernigan, who held the .ame amount of .tock I beld.
show that Mr. Jernigan received *26,000 plu. Interest payment•. I must a •• ume that I
reeeived the same amount, althougb, a •• et fortb In No. aid) above, I have been unable to
e.tabll.h that I received more thaD $1'5,000, nor I. my memory clear on this. It Is possible
that I was never fully pflld, but I must a9Bume thn t I was paid the same amount 8S an
equal Btoekhold"r.
My p • .,lIt, assuming tl1at I ....a. paid $25,000, was approximately $14,000 aft •• unrelm·
bursed expenses.
See attached letter from Mr. Jernigan'. accountant (Exhibit U).
Other than Intere.t parm'ents, I did not rooei .... more than the $25,000, or the $15,000, a.
the ca.e may be. Illx"'blt 10.
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On August 9, 1962 the Senate Committee on Armed Services
favorably reported H.B.. 7932 with amendment!:> requiring that the
remaining property interests be transferred at current ma.rk~t .vaWe
and not at their value as .of Ma.y 22,; 1950, as was onglna y
provided;o1
"
On August 25, 1962, the lease agreement between Okaloosa. Island
Authority and C.B.S .. Development Corporation dated September 9,
1961, for the Holiday Isle property was modified to ena.ble C.B.S.
Development Oorporation or its assigns " ... to obtain m~rtgage
financing for the construction of dwellings on residential lots, mc1uding the requirements of the Federal Housing Administration." ~08
On Octobl,'\r 11, 1~62, JL.R.. 7932 .passed t):te Senate 'as a~ended.lO.
On October' 12, 1962, the House accepted the Senate verSIOn of the
bill.no On October 23, 1982, H.R. 7932 was passed as Fub. L.
87-860. 111
On September 25 1963, a quit claim deed to Okaloosa Cpunty. from
tJhe United States ;cting through the Secretary ofthe Army and pursuant to Pub. La~ 87-860, released a.11 the restrictions of the earlier
deed to Okaloosa. County dated May 22, 1950, except reservations for
access and avigation, on:
All those tracts or parcels of land aggregating a net total of 875 acres, more
or less, situated and lying on Santa Rosa Island, Okaloosa Oounty, Florida,
and more particularly described as follows: [the property is hereafter described
by metes and bounds]

*

*

*

..

*

*

*

And all that portion of land which formerly comprised a part of Santa Rosa
Island that lies east of the New East Pass Channel; [excepting the land of'radar
si te "Dick" 1'u

*
,:+
*
*
*
*
•
According to statements by Representative Sikes, C.B.S, Development Corporation sold its interests in Holiday Isle for $600,000. 113
Although Representative Sikes maintains he was unaware that
H.R. 793~ affected. the property interest on Holiday Isle which C.B.S.
CorporatlOn acqmred on July 29, 1959 there can be no doubt it
covered the property interest on Santa Rosa Island which was acquired by Gulf Tracts, Inc. on May 10, 1961. This latter interest was
acquired by Representative Sikes before the legislation was introduced. (June 29, 1961), but he failed to disclose these facts during
the H?use hea~ings on the bill. The fact that Representative Sikes
sold Ius stock III Gulf Tracts, Inc. on July 20, 1962, after the bill
passed the House (September 6, 1961} , but before passing the Senate
(October 11, 1962), although tending to mitigate failed to absolve the
consequences of the conflict of interest.
'
"" 108 Congo Rec. 160'22 (,196'2); S. Re". No. 18'1'1 .(August 1), 19'62)
'08 Exhibit 2, Attachment V.
'
"'108 Congo Ree. 23196 (1962).
'''108 Congo Ree. Z3369 (1962).
lU 76 Sta{. 1'138, 87th Congo 2d
(1962); 108 Congo Ree. 23'(;44 ('1.962).
112 Exhibit 2, Attacbment U.

.e..,

lJ.. Exhibit 2, Attachment M.
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STATEME~T

XI

UNDER CLAUSE 2(1) (3), AND CLAUSE 2(1) (4) OF RULE
OF THE RULES OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

A. Oversight fltatement
The Committee made no special oversight findings on this resolution.
B. Budgt statement
No budget statement is submitted.
O. Estimate of the Oongressional Budget Office
No estimate or comparison was received from the Director of the
Congressional Budget Office as referred to in subdivision (C) of
Clause 2(1) (3) of House Rule XI.
D. Oversight ji'fUliJngs and recomm,endations of the Oorn;mittee on Gov8?"1Wlent Operations
No findings or recommendations of the Committee on Government
Operations were received as referred to in subdivision (D) of clause
2(1) (3) of House Rule XI.
(29)

'1/1.'111""

'U,

..
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MINORITY VIEWS OF REPRESENTATIVE F. EDWARD
HEBERT ON INVESTIGATION OF REPRESENTATIVE
ROBERT L. F. SIKES BY THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON
STANDARDS OF OFFICIAL CONDUCT
I find shocking, reprehensible, and most embarrassing the recent
leaking to the news media of the actions which took place during an
executive session of the investigation of Congressman RobertL. F.
Sikes by the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct.
To set the record straight, I disagree with the conclusions reached
on the first two charges against Congressman Sikes. On the third
charge, I find no reason why a situation which took place 15 years
ago should be considered by this committee in connection with the
investigation of Congressman Sikes since conclusions had already
been reached and the matter was reopened only after it was brought
to the attention of the committee by a disgruntled Associated Press
reporter years after the Associated' Press had refused to print the
alleged charges.
r am also most concerned about the manner in which the entire
investigation was conducted-an investigation which should have
been concluded quickly instead of being dragged out for months. The
investigation, in my opinion, was not conducted in an objective vein,
but on an adversary basis in an effort not to get the facts but to prove
Congressman Sikes guilty of charges made by an organization which
formally withdrew its alleged charges when the committee went into
executive session.
For these reasons, I feel compelled to make this supplemental report. I will now discuss further some of the actions which concern
me.
First, the leaks which came from the Committee on Standards of
Official Conduct. We have before us for consideration several matters
involving leaks on which we have taken no action, but we have talked
a lot about them. For one of these investigat.ions, the committee received $150,000 for a bevy of investigators to determine the possible
source of a leak on another House committee. The staff has been at
work on this one for months.
And'while all of this remains in the air, here comes the Committee
on Standards of Official Conduct with a leak, the accuracy of which I
have not seen in all my years in the Congress. And there is no doubt
tlutt the leak had to come from either a member or staffer as they were
the only persons present during the executive discussions and votes.
r .was not present at the meeting which, through leaks, was so
thoroughly reported in the press. r was informed later of what did
take place, and r must say th'at 11 reporter could not have done a bet,lter
job had he been sitting in the commlttee room writing his story. That's
how compleote the leak was. I WQnder who leaked.
(31)
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I believe it relevant, I believe it pertinent, and I believe it important
that the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct get its own
house in order he fore proceeding with the many other ma,tters before
us involving leaks. With the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct we have a case of four walls and a few fooPle producing a leak.
How can we deal with these ooher problems 0 other committees where
a larg.;r num'oor of people were involved if we can't keep a sec~t
within the small confines of the Committee on Standa,rds of OffiClal
Conduct. If we can't solve this mystery, I believe we will be wasting
our time trying to solve the problem of leaks on other committees..
On another subject, I disagreed with the use of the word "re~rl
mand." I was definitely against its use in this instance. I think Congressman Sikes explained his position in these matters immediately
upon learning that his compliance with the rules, as he understood
them, was not correct. Is he to be reprimanded for that ~
I am also informed that at least two of the members who signed the
petition transmitting bhe alleged charges against Congressman Sikes
had themselves failed to file proper financial returns. Their failures
were similar to ,the ones of Congressman Sikes, but no one said anything about that.
These two members, I would assume, misunderstood the procedures
just as Congressman Sikes did. Does this similar misunderstanding
make them less guilty'~
.on the third matter, the land situation in Florida, which occurred
15 years ago, at no time did I detect an effort on bhe part of Congressman Sikes -to hide or oover up from the Armed Services Committee his
participation or his lrnowledge or his understanding of the matter.
And I sat on the subcommittee a:t that time.
That was 15 years ago. I can only rely on what the record shows,
and it does not show any indication of a cover-up, and I have no recollection of any such effort by Congressman Sikes.
If we are'to go back aild investigate matters which occurred long
b€lfore the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct was organized
and long before we wel'eengulfed in the things we are engulfed in now,
I wonder how many of us would find ourselves in a position of not
~eing able to explain things we had done, whether innocently or not,
III past years.
I repeat that we should not!: have considered this matter at all, but
particularly should not have since it was brought before the committee by a disgruntled reporter.
It must also be pointed out that this latest alleged evidence against
Congressman Sikes was not brought to the attention of the committee
under existing rules nor was this information brought to our attention
under a sworn affidavit.
If we are going to give this kind of lengthy consideration to a
declaration or charge made by anybody, then the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct is headed for big trouble.
Finally, nothing would be served at this point to go into detail on
t~e manner in which the whole investigation was conducted. But the
hme used, the weeks and months spent, which could have been consoli-
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dated into a shorter time, speaks for itself. We even came to a point, as
the committee knows, where philosophy was to be injected into the report as well. as the history of punishment as related to the House of
RepresentatIves.
.
It is very obvious that the stimulus to persecute came from outside
the committee, and this is what concernj! me a great deal.
I attempted to have the report reconsidered by the committee, but
the request was denied by a vote of 7 to 5 with all membe~ voting. I
voted against the report as written on finall?assage, and have open to
me only this method of expressing my opposItion.

F.

EDWABO HElIERT.
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PART V.-EXHIBITS
ExmBIT [1] .

¢oll!lress of tbe Wlliteb ~tatt~
~oulle

oll\eprtlltntatlbtll

ma~{nlllOn. ~.It.

205\5

April 6, 1976

John J. nynt. Jr .. , Chairman
Committee on Standards of Official Conduet
Room 2360 Rayburn House Office Building
U.S. Rouse of RepresentatlvcQ
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Chairman Flynt!

It has come to our attent10n that a number of charees of alle&ed
tonflict of interest have been made publicly with referene~ to a Member
of Con8ress. Representattve Robe~t Sikee of Florida.
Th~ seriousness of the allegatiQne pr~pts UB to req~e9t fo~lly
that the Committee on Standards of Offiaial Conduct examine these
sllegattous and report to the Congress ~hereon.

We uke no pre-judgments 1n this matter. We simply uk the
proper committee to investigate and review the allegations ~ith respect
to the aules of the House and to make whatever findings and recommendation.
it deema appropr1at~.

therefore, we tr~D6m1t h~rewlth to the Committee on Standard. of
OffiCial Conduct, accD,din8 to the procedures described in Rul. X 4, (e)(2)
(8)(1) of the Hules of the Bou$~t a complaint, in writing and under oath.
from Common Cause. stating the allegations against Representative Sikes.
~e believe the reputation of the House and of all ita Member. rast.
ffnally not upon any finding aa to the truth or falsity of these specific
alle&ations against aD individual Member, but rather UpOD the earnestness
with which tbe RQuse examines sueh serioua chatgee when they arise and
ac.ts, ",het'e ,.,arranted. to preserve the integrity f)f the nOUQe and the
Rules of the RObse by establishing or enforcing standards of off1e1al
eon duct for Members. Alternatively. if charges are deemed after investigation to be ~thout merit, it is e89ent~al and 10 tbe !neerest. ~f
everyone that they be 60 described.

Sincerely youre.
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John J. Flynt, J'r. * Chd.rman
Co~ttee on Standards of Official CDnduct
~rll

Page

6, 1976

Two

MlI$ Baueus

William Brodhead

Edward Koch

/

~a<

Stanloy Lun41ne

• I

........
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John J. Flynt, Jr., Ch"irmaa,
Co~lttee

on Standards of Official Conduct
AprU 6, 1976

~~ ;rU(.,.-Q~)"S. =l~J.!.\,<=./!-~=..p.!..>.:.
f,...

Matthew McHugh

;I'

Andrew Maguire

~~~
.~~~2W~1~~~~
~{J I
Geol:ge Hillel'l

I/i'/..!I/J}/~k.-

--Timothy Wirth

EXHIBIT [2]
COMPLA INT SUBMITTED BY COMMON CAUSE TO HOUSE ETHICS COMMITTEE

Pursuant to Rule x4. (e) (2) (B) (i) of the House of
Represent~tives,

Common Cause hereby submits

~his

complaint

to a Member of the House of Representatives for transmittal
to the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct and requests

an investigation of the matters alleged herein.
Background of the Complaint
On July 9, 1975, common Cause Chairman John Gatdner
wrote to Rep. Robert L.

~.

Sikes

(D~Fla.)

outlining some of

the charges addressed in th,is complaint and called upon him
to resign his Chairmanship of the House Appropriations Sub commit tee on Military construction.

y

Copies of this letter were

sent to House Speaker, Carl Albert, House Majority Leader,
Thomas O'Neill, Jr."

Chair.man of the

o~ocratic

Caucus,

Philip aurton; and Chairman of the House committee On Standards
of Official Conduct, John J.

Flyn~~

Each was asked to advise

Common Cause what steps might properly be taken in connection
with this matter.

Chairman Flynt,

Rep~

Floyd Spence, the

Ranking Minority Member on the committee, and Rep. O'Neill
replied, outlining the procedures for bringing a complaint to

,this Committee.
On July 29, 1975, Cornmon Cause wrote to Speaker Albert,

MajQrity Leader O'Neill and Majority Whip, John J. McFall, calling
for a congressional

y

in~estigation

of the charges against

Rep~

Rep. Sikes's July 10, 1975 letter in reply to John W.
Gardner, Chairman, CommOn Cause, is appended hereto as

Attachment A.

Sikes.

Common Cause

Committee on

sub.equently'w~ote

Standa~d.

to all Members of the

of Official Conduct, and finally to all

Members of the House asking each to "request that the Ethics
Committee begin an

investi9atio~

so that the serious charqes

which have been raised against Representative Sikes can be
openly reviewed and

resolved.~

No Member filed a complaint, and

the House Committee on Standards of Official Conduct which has
the power to initiate its own investigations has

no~

done so.

Consequently, common Cause hereby submits this oomplaint to a

Member of the House
of Official Conduct.

fo~

transmittal to the Committee on Standards

Common Cause alleges the fQllowin9 viola-

tions of the standards of conduct applicable to Members of the
United

St~tes

House of Aepresentatives:

Summary of the Complaint
In the early 1960's, Rep. Sikes purchased 1,000 shares of
stock in Fairchild Industries, a major defense

held the stock until July 8, 1975.

contracto~.

8e

The value of these shares at

all times during the years 1968 through 1972, and at certain times
during 1973, was in excess of $5,000.

trom October 24, 1973, until

January 19, 1916, Rep. Sikes was the owner of shares in the First

Navy Bank, which is subject to federal regulatory power.

The value

of those shares durin9 that period was always in excess of $5,000.

Rep. Sikes failed to disclose his ownership of stock in these two
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corporations in his reports required by House Rule XLIV (A) (1).

He haa, therefore, violated that rule.
In 1974, Rep. Sikes, then the owner of 1,000 shares
of stock in Fairchild Industries, voted for passage of a defense

appropriations bill that funded a contract worth
$73 million with Fairchild.

~n

excess of

His failure to abstain from voting

on legislation in which he had a direot pecuniary interest was

a violation of House Rule VIII(1).
In 1961-62, Rep. Sikes sponsored legislation enacted
by Congress which removed restrictions on the commercial
development of land in Florida on which he and several business

associates held a 99-year lease.

From 1962 through at least 1972

the company in which he held stock received income from that
land.

In using his position as a Member of Congress in

this way, and receiving a benefit for himself, Rep. Sikes has

violated House Rule XLIlI(3) and Section 5 of the Code of Ethics
for Government Service, 72 Stat., pt. 2, B 12 (1958).
Rep. Sikes

u~ged

the responsible state and federal

government Officials to authorize the establishment of the
First Navy Bank at the Pensacola Naval Air Station.

The bank

was established on October 24, 1973, and Rep. Sikes was an
initial shareholder.

His actions constituted a violation of

Ho';se Rule XLIII(3) and Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for
Government Service, 72 stat. pt. 2, B

l~

(1958).
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House Rule XLIV(Al (1), which has been in effect since
1968, states that House Members are

requi~ed

to:

List the name, instrument of ownership • • . in
any business entity doing a substantial business
with the Federal Government or subject to Federal
regulatory agencies in which ownership is in excess of $5,000 fair market value as of the date
of filing or from which income of $1,000 o~ more
was derived during the preceding calendar year.
A.

Fairchild Industries

Shortly after charges of impropriety began appearing
in the press in the summer of 1975, Rep. Sikes wrote to Rep.
John

J~

Flynt, Chairman of the House committee on Standards of

Official Conduct, admitting ownership of stock in Fairchild
2/
Industries.

In that July B, 1975 letter-

Rep. Sikes stated

that he "acquired this stock in the early 1960's at the time

Fairchild established a branch plant in my home town."

He also

stated in the letter that the stock was sold on July 8, 1975.
In the fall of 1975, after Common Cause Chairman John
Gardner had sent letters to all

Me~ber6

of the House urging an

investigation by the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct,
Rep. Sikes admitted an omission in his filings under Rule XLIV (A l (1) •
3/
In a IIDear Colleague" letter dated October 2B, 1975,- Rep. Sikes

~
~/

The letter is on file with this Committee.

hereto a$ Attachment Y.

A copy is appended

Rep. Sikes's October 28, 1975 letter is appended hereto as
Attachment B~
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acknowled~ed

that he had owned 1;000 shares of stock in Fair-

child Industries and specifically admitted

failin~

to disolose

this ownership as required by Rule XLIV(A) (1):
I admit an omission in failing to report
ownership of the Fairchild stock for
several years. This simply was an oversi~ht. 'The stock has subsequently been
sold. I realized no profit on the transaction.

According to the Standard New York Stock Exchange
stock Reports published by the Standard and Poor's Corporation,

y

1,000 shares of Fairchild Industries' stock was worth more
than $5,000 at all times during the years 1968 through 1972 and
at certain times during 19731

It is clear that Fairohild was

"doing a substantial business with the Federal Government,"

since it was listed by the Department of Defense among the top
103 defense contractors since 1968, and the top 50 since 1911.

if

Rep_ Sikes, therefore was required to disolose his ownership

Of Fairchild stock for each year from 1968 through 1972 and
perhaps for 1973 as well.

The only year for which he did

disclose ownership of the stock was 1974 (in a report filed in

1975).

Rep. S}kes thus violated House Rule XLIV(A) (1) in each

See paqe 852 of the 1975 Standard and Poor's, appenaed
bereto as Attachment C.
See Attachment D, which was compiled from the document
entitled "500 Contractors Receiving the Largest Dollar
Volume of Military Prime Contract Awards for ROT&E, Depart-

ment of Defense OASD (Comptroller), Directorate for Information and Control" (1968-75).
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of the years 1969 through 1973 and possibly 1974 due to his
failure to disclose his ownership of Fairchild stock in the
reports which he filed in the years 1969 through 1974.
B~

First Navy Bank

In addition

t~

the stock in Fairchild Industries, Rep.

Sikes's 1975 filing (covering 1974) diso1osed for the first
time his

owne~ship

of stock in the First Navy Bank.

On Octo-

ber 26 1 1973, the day the First Navy Bank opened for business,

y

Rep. Sikes owned 2,500- shares valued at $15 each.

1975, he still owned 1,400

71

shares~

As of May,

having sold 1,100 shares in

y

the interim, according to newspaper accounts.

The Navyts inves-

tigations into First Navy stook ownership by several naval

,

officers reveals that, through the period from late 1973 to 1975,
stock in the First Navy Bank sold for at least $15 per share.

y

~Attachment

F which is a May 1973 list of prospective
stockholders filed with Office of the Plorida Comptroller.

11

See Attachment G, which is a list of shareholders as of

July 2, 1975, attached as Tab D to the Affidavit of Kenton

B. Hancock, Director, Audit Operations (filed in the Navyls
investigation proceedings), ahowing nep. Sikes as the holder
of 1,400 shares.
St. Petersburg Times, Monday, June 3D, 1975, appended hereto
as Attachment E. In a January 19, 1976, letter to Chairman
Flynt, which is on file with the Committee, Rep. Sikes
states that he has sold the remainder of his stock in the
First Navy Bank.
See Attachment H which is a collection of testimony taken
in the Navy ' s investigation: testimony of E. H. Marsh and
Samuel L~ Lovelace~ affidavits of R. E. Loux, John M.
Thomas, John P. Fox, M. F. Weisner, Glenn E. Lambertt
Ju~y 22, 1975 Memorandum by Paul H. Engel.
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Therefore. the value of Rep. Sikes's holdings were worth at
least $21,000 throughout this period.
to regulation by

4

Since the bank was subject

federal agency, the FDIC, Rep. Sikes was

required to disclcse the stock ownership in his 1974 filin9
(covering 1973) just as he did in ttie 1975 filing (covering 1974).
His failure to do so is a violation of House Rule XLIV(A) (1).
Rep. Sikes's failure to abstain from voting in violation of
House Rule VIII.
House Rule VIII(l) states that,
Every Member shall be present within the Hall
of the House during its sittinqs; unless excused
or necessarily prevented; and shall vote on each
question put, unless he has a direct personal or
pecuniary interest in the event of such question.
On August 6, 1974, Rep. Sikes voted for passage of the

Defense Appropriations bill for Fiscal 1975, H.R. 16243.

!Q/

'l'his

bill contained an appropriation of over $73.2 million fpr procurement of airframes for 30 A-10 close air support aircraft to
be built by Fairchild Industries Inc.

Sikes cast this

~ote

W

At the same time that Rep.

favoring Fairchild, he was the owner of

1,000 shares of stock in that corporation, as he has stated in his

12/
July 8, 1975, letter to Chairman F1ynt.-- Thus, Rep. Sikes
had a direct pecuniary interest in the Defense Appropriations

!QI 120 congo Reo. H7766 (Aug. 10, 1974), appended hereto as
l\.ttachJnent Z.

!!I See Hearings on Department of Defense Appropriations for 1975

(H7R. 16243) before a Subcommittee of the House Committee on
Appropriations, 93d Cong., 2d Sess. Part 7, 1056 (1974) and
H.R. Rept. No. 93-1255. 93d Cong •• 2d Sess. 127 (1974) appended
hereto as Attachment W.

!51

See note- 2, supra.
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bill for Fiscal 1975.

His vote on that bill was in violation

of House Rule VIII.
Rep. Sikes's receipt of a benefit to himself as lessee of
certain land in violation of House Rule XLIII(3) and
Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service.
House Rule XLIII(3) provides that.
A Member t office~, or employee of the House
of Representatives shall receive no compensa-

tion nor shall he permit any compensation to
accrue to his beneficial interest from any
source, the receipt of which would occur by
virtue of influence improperly exerted from
his position in the Con9ress.
Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service, 72 Stat.,
pt. 2, B l2 (1958), provides that.

Any person in government service should • • .
[nlever discriminate unfairly by the dispensing.
of special favors or privileges to anyone,
whether for remuneration, or notj and never
aocept, for himself, or- his family, favors or
benefits under circumstances which might be
construed by reasonable persons as influencing
the performance of his governmental duties.
In 1961-62, Rep. Sikes, in his role as a Member of Congress,
sought the enactment of legislation which made possible extensive
commercial development of land in Florida leased by a corporation in whioh he was a vice-president and owned 25% of the stock.
Enactment of the legislation paved the way for development of
what became known as Holiday Isle by removing various restrictions
on the use of the land involved.

The personal financial benefits

obtained by Rep. Sikes and his business partners continued to
flow at least until 1972.,
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In 1948, the federal government by Act of Congress,
authorized the conveyance of certain U.s. lands to Okaloosa

County, Florida.

Pub.

b.

8p-885.

111

The property covered by

the Act comprised
all or any part of that portion of Santa Rosa
Island, Florida, extending one mile east from
Brooks Bridge on United States Highway 98 near
the town of Fort Walton, Florida, • • • extending from Highway 98 to the mean low level
of the Gulf of Mexico, and two miles west from
said bridge, and to all or any part of that
ortion of S81d Santa Rosa Island which lies
east of the new channa at East Pass cons1sting
of two small isiands) said property being under
the jurisdiction of the Department of the Army.
(emphasis added)
The t1two small islands" have since become one island as a

result of natural accretion; that island is oalled Holiday
Isle.

W
Several restrictions were imposed.

Seotion l(a} of

the 1948 Act provided that "said property shall be used only for
public recreational purposes. I.

Section 3 provided that

In the event that the land conveyed pursuant to
this Act shall be

~$ed

for any purpose other than

for public recreational purposes as herein defined,
or shall cease to be used for such pu~poses, title

to said land shall revert to the United States.

111

Sikes was the sponsor of this legislation. See 93 Congo
Ree. H.R. 6493 (1947), appended hereto as Attachment K. The
teKt of Pub. L. 80-885 is appended hereto as Attachment L.

~ep.

!!I See the General Highway Map of Okaloosa County published by

the Florida State Road Department (1967), the relevant portion

of which is appended hereto as Attachment J.
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•
Section l(e) of the Act gave the United States the right to
take over the control and operation of the lands in the event

•

of a national emergency.
The deed conveying the land to the County contained
15/
a similar description of the land;-

All those tracts or parcels of land aggregatinq
a net total of 875 acres more or less lying and
beinq on Santa Rose Island, Okaloosa County,
Florida, and more particularly described as follows:
[a technical description of the land
bounded by a line two miles west of Brooks
Bridge and the Gulf of Mexico] and all that
portion of land which formerly comprised a
part of Santa Rosa Island that lies east of
the New East Pass Channel~
(Emphasis added.)
The deed, therefore, conveyed all of the lands covered by the
1948 Actl including the "two small islands."

The restrictions

recited in Sections l(a), l(e), and 3 of the 1948 Act are
reiterated in the deed.
In 1959, Rep. Sikes and several assooiates, doinq
business as CBS Development Corp., purchased frorn a local busi16/
nessman a leasehold interest in Holiday Isle for $60,000-.15/ The deed is filed with the Clerk of the Circuit court of
Okaloosa Co~nty, Book Ga, Page 312, appended hereto as Attachment L.
16/

Rep. Sikes states in his "Dear Colleague" letter of October
that he and his associates acquired the lease in 1958.
~ note 2, supra.
The records of the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Okaloosa County, Book 119, Page 342; appended hereto as
\ttachment N,set the time of the purchase as 1959. See also Rep.
$ikes's statement before the Northwest Florida Press Club, the text
of which was printed in the Pensaco1~ Mews-Journal on June 1, 1975!
appended hereto as Attachment M~

2a,

1975~
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Rep. Sikes's co-investors in CBS were State Senator Newman C.

!11 A
!!I

Brackin and businessman Ben H. Cox.
Trawick, joined the group later.

fourth investor, George

In 1961, CBS Development Corp.

renegotiated its lease with Ok.loosa County.!!I That lease's
description of the Land i . consistent with descriptions contained
in the 1948 Act and the deed,
All that portion of land which formerly comprised Santa Rosa Island Ease [sic! of the
present East Pass • . •

(Emphasis added.)
On June 15, 1961, Rep. sikes introduced H.R. 7696
which would have repealed Section l(e) of the 1948 Act.

W

June 29, 1961, Rep. Sikes introduced n.R. 1932
seded his first bill.

~

On

,

which super-

H.R. 7932 eliminated all residual rights

of the federal government in the land oonveyed under the 1948

Act,

it repealed Sections 1(a), l(e) and 3 quoted above.

Rep.

Sikes testified before the Armed Services Committee in favor of his
22/
bill.-- Nowhere in that testimony does he inform the committee of

!11 CBS's Articles of Incorporation are appended hereto as Attachment Oa

!!I
!!I

~

See

~

Rep. Sikes's Press Club statement (Attachment M).

Rep. Sikes's Press Club statement (Attachment M).

The lease is filed witt the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Okaloosa County, Book, 20

Page 123, appended hereto as Attachment P.

lQI See 107 Congo Rec. 10493 (1961) which, with the bill, is ap-

W

pended hereto as Attachment Q.
See 107 Congo Rec. 11930 (1961) which, with the bill, is appended hereto as Attachment R.
See Hearings before the House Armed Services committee on H.R.
7932, 87th Cong., 1st Sess. (1961), appended hereto as Attach-

ment S.
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his pecuniary interest in the land in question.

The bill passed

both the House and the Senate and became Pub. u. 87-860 on
October 23, 1962.
Th~

76 stat. 1138.

repeal of Sections l(a), lee) and J of the 1948

Act benefited the commercial development of the property involved.
Section l(e), which gave the u.S. government the right to take
over the property (including Holiday Isle) in the event of a
national emergency, was a serious disincentive to investment on

the Florida island.

sections l(a) and 3 of the 1948 Act, which

limited use of the property (including Holiday Isle) to ·public
recreational

development.

purpose5,~

was also an impediment to commercial

Although Section leg) of the 1948 Act land the

corresponding section of the deed) defined "public recreational
23/

purposes H broadly;- the existence of a reversionary interest in
the federal government made it difficult for those with large scale

W

development plana to borrow the money to develop the property.
In his defense to chargels made against hilll., Rep. Sikes has

contended that Pub. L. 87-860 was designed for the sole
benefit of the Okaloosa county Island Authority, the owner of
all the land conveyed in 1948 and the supervisor of the unleased
~

Section l(g) of the 1948 Act states,
The public recreational purposes provided for herein
shall inClude the erection and operation by private
persons, for profit, of houses, hotels, bathhouses,

casinos J nightclubs, and other enterprises and usages
usual to beach resorts and resort housing developments.

1i/

Rep. Sikes stated that the r~verter clauses hampered development by the Island Authority in hia statement to the Northwest
Florida Press Club, appended hereto as Attachment M.
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portions of that land.
leased by

CBS

He has claimed, moreover, that the land

was not benefited by the repeal cf the federal gov-

W

ernment's revisionary interests.

Rep. Sikes has advanced two

arguments in support of thia contention.

First, Rep. Sikes has stated that Pub.

L.

87-860 did

not repeal the restrictions in the 1948 Act on the lands "east

W

of the channel" in which he held a le.asehold interest.

Contrary

to Rep. Sikests assertions, an examination of both H.R. 7696 and
H.R. 7932 demonstrates beyond a doubt that both of Rep. Sikes's
bills removed the restrictions imposed on all of the land conveyed

in the 1948 Act, including the Holiday Isle property in which he
held

Q

leasehold interest.
27/

Rep. Sikes has stated that the House

Repor~

on H.R. 7932

refers only to an 687S-acre tractff and that no mention is made of
the property east of the channel, revealing an intention to
exclude property in which he held an interest
the revisionary interest.

Th~

f~om

the repeal of

875 acreage figure appears in the

House Report and in an attachment thereto, a letter from the

Department of the

25/

~rmy,

which states that,

Ibid.

261 . Ibid. See also his "Dear Colleague" letter of-October 28,
I975, appended hereto as Attachment B.

27/ See H.R. Rept. No. 1021, 87th Cong., 1st Sess. (1961)
appended hereto as Attachment T.
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the real property involved in these bills
comprises 875 acres of land, more or less,
on Santa Rosa Island in Ok~loosa County,
which were conveyed to Okaloosa County by
deed executed by the Secretary of the Army
on May 22, 1950, pursuant to the abovecited act of July 2, 1948 as amended by
the act of October 26, 1949 (63 Stat. 921).

The Report and the Army letter do not specifically state whether
the 875 acres covered by ".R. 7932 includes ~ of the land
conveyed in the deed or merely santa Rosa Island proper.

Rep.

Sika. claims that the,875 acres covered by his bill repealing the reversionary interest does not include Holiday Isle, the
property in which he held an interest.

However, the original

deed itself, which was referred to in the ~omrnittee Report" and in

the Army letter, contains a

by a.a, 7693
incl~ding

desc~iption

of the tract of land affected

It clearly provides that'all of the land,
28/
what became Holiday Isle, measures a total of 875 acres.
an~

H.R. 7932.

The actual text of the legislation also makes it plain that all 9£
the property covered by the 1948 Act, including the portion leased
by Rep. Sikes, was intended to be relieved from the restrfctions
in the ori9inal conveyance.

Moreover, this fact is clearly estab-

l,ished by documents filed with the Circuit Court which release

the land from the original restrictions.

According to the deed as

filed, on September 25, 1963, pursuant to Pub. L. 87-860, the U.S.
29/
government released all of its reversionary interest in:-

!!I

See Attachment L,

not~

1S t supra.

29/ See Attachment U, which is the deed from the federal government to Okaloosa County, filed with the Clerk of the circuit
Court of Okaloosa county, Book 286, Paqe 298.
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(Santa Rosa Island] and all that portion of
land whioh formerly comprised a part of Santa
Rosa Island that lies east of the New East
Pasa Channel.
(emphasis added)
The evidence shows, then, that Holiday Isle, contrary to
Rep>. S,ikes's· assertions, was relieved from the o.s. governmentls

reversionary interest by the passage of pub. L. 87-860.
Rep. Sikes's second argument on behalf of his con·tention that Pub. L. 87-860 did not benefit him personally
is that

ess

federal

reversio~ary

Development Corp. had no need to have the

.

interests

cancell~.

~

Rep. Sikes says

that, because of.the cloud On the title, the Okaloosa Island
~uthority

was having trouble financing development of the un-

leased portion'of the property.

!V

Rep. Sikes has stated that

"(uJndoubtedly the cancellation helped the Island Authority with

.

W

its development plans on the l-mile, 875 acre tract."

In contrast, Rep. Sikes says, CBS Development Corp. had
no such problems with Noliday Isle,"because our

develop~nts

were

sNsll, fUnding reqUirements were not large, and the banks were
331

willing to accept our paper.~

~he facts belie this ciaim.

See aep.
---

Sikes'S Press Club statement (Attachment M).
.
~ ~ Attachment T, note 27, supra.

W

!hl!.

w

~.

!!1

~.Rep.

~ikee's

Press Club statement (Attachment M).
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Prior to the remov"al of the ravarte:r; clause, CBS paid

ho gross receipts tax to. its landlord,· the Okaloosa Island
Authority under its lease on the,HOliday Isle property, revealing
that no income was earned on the property.

In the ten years fol-

lowing the removal of the reverter clauses in the deed to Holiday
34/ {3

,

Isle, CBS paid to the Island ~uthority $19,173.75 in taxes.

.

l?J

the groBs

Since this fee represented 1 percent of gross receipts,

receipts to CBS for the ten-year period following removal of the

reverter clauses Were in eXcess of

$1~9 million~

Moreover,

prior to its dissolution in 1973, CBS sublea6ed the Holiday Isle
,
~/
prOl?erty'~to each of its four shareholders, including Rep. Sikes.37/~

They, in turnt subleased the land to others for $600,000.-Thus, Rep. Sikes benefited directly from his sponsor-

ship of Pub. L. 87-860.

And his violation of House Rule XLIII(3)

continued through 1968, the year of its enactment, to at least
1972.

Moreover, Rep. Sikes s actions also constitute a viola1

tion of "Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Service,

34/

These fi9~res were obtained from Doris ~ordanf an employee of

tli. Okaloosa rsland Authority during that period. (904) 244-1314.
It may be verified from documents stored at the Okaloosa County
courthouse in Crestview.

1iI

Attachment P, note 19, supra, and Attachment V, a 1965
amendment thereto set the tax at 1 percent. Attachment V the
lease amendment is filed with the Clerk of the Circuit Co~rt of
Okaloosa County in Book 244, Page 348.

36/ See Attachment X, the sublease to Rep. Sikes, which is filed
WIth the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Okaloosa County in Book 666,
Page 521.

37/

~

Rep. Sikes's Press Club statement (Attachment M).
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72 Stat. pt. 2.812 (1958). in that the benefits which accrued
to him by Pub.

~.

87-860 could reasonably be construed to have

influenced his sponsorship of Pub.

~.

87-860.

House Rule XLIII(3) provides that:
A Member, officer, or employee of the House
of Representatives shall receive no compensation nor shall he permit any compensation
to accrue to his beneficial interest from
any source, the receipt of which would occur
by virtue of influence improperly exerted
from his position in the Congress.
Section

~

of the Code of Ethics for Government Service; 72 Stat. ,

pt. 2. B 12 (1958). provides that,
Any person in government service should • •
[nlever discriminate unfairly by the dispensing of special favors or privileges to anyone,
Whether for remuneration, O~ not; and never
accept, for himself, or his family, favors or
benefits under circumstances which might be
construed by reasonable persons as influencing
the performance of his qovernmental duties.

In his efforts to secure the establishment of the First Navy
Bank6 Rep. Sikes has violated both of these rules.
For

appro~imately

32 years the Florida First National

Bank operated a banking facility at Pensacola Naval Air Station,
wh~ch

is located in Rep. Sikes's congressional district.

October

1973~

In

Florida First National Bank was replaced on the

base by the First Navy Bank.

This event marked the ultimate

success of two attempts made by the founders of the First Navy

54
Bank to replace Florida First National~

On the day of the

opening of the First Navy Bank, Rep. Sikes owned 2,500 shares in

10/

the bank, valued at $15 each.

Rep. Sikes in his

~Dear

colleaque-

letter of October 28, 1975, admitted that he recommended that the
new bank be established "because the need was clear. It

W

The principal in the two efforts to establish the neW
40/

bank on Pensacola Naval Air Station was Charles P. Woodbury-.Woodbury is reported to own or control four other banks in the

41/

Pensacola area.

The agent for the Woodbury financial interests

in the First Navy Bank is reported to have been Porter F. Bedell,
now the president of the bank and; prior to 1965, the Base

W

commander of the Pensacola Naval Air Station.

to 1965, during the first effort to establish a new
h~~k

at the Naval Air Station; Rep. Sikes assisted the Woodbury

group.

On August 12, 1965,

Rep~

Sikes wrote to Donald Sm-ith,

Regional Comptroller of the Currency, urging approval of the

38/

A M.ay 1973 list of IIprospective shareholders"

filed with the

39/

This letter is appended hereto as Attachment B.

Fforida Comptrolle~'s Office, appended hereto as Attachment F,
reflects Rep. Sikes's holdings upon the opening of the bank.

401 The St. Petersburg Times of June 30, 1975, appended hereto as
Attachment E, states the background of the efforts tb establish
the bank.

\

41/

Ibid.

42/

~.
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bank.

H~

43/
also recommended ona of the proposed directorsr-

rt is a pleasure for me to reoommend in
highest terms M~. Carlton E. Foster, Jr.,

and the qroup associated with him who are
charte~
I sincerely hope
it will be possible for this charter to be
granted and that a decision can be made on
the matter in the near future.
makin9 this

I

••

Also on August 12, 1965, Rep. Sikes accompanied Bedell,
the representative for Woodbury, to a meeting with Thomas DeShazo,

Deputy Comptroller of the Currency, regarding the pending application

iii

for a federal charter.

W

Rep. Sikes wrote a letter, dated July 12, 1966

on

Congressional stationery to the Special Assistant to the Comptroller
of the Currency, stating simply:

HI will appreciate your coopera-

C10n and helpfulness in this matter."

He enclosed

a

copy of a letter

dated May 25, 1966 from John J. Lynch, Chief of Naval Air Basic
Training, to the Comptroller of the Navy recommendin9 that the

46/
Navy approve the bank-.-

Although the charter for a national bank was denied
in 1,966, the same pX'incipal's, again aided by Rep_ Sikes, applied in

1972 for a state charter for a new bank on the Pensacola base.

W

That

Rep. Sikesls letter is appended hereto as Attachment BB.

44/ Mr. DeShazo's memorandum for his files of August 12, 1966 is
appended hereto as Attachment ce.

!Y

Rep. Sikes's letter is appended hereto as Attachment FF.

46/

Lynch's memorandum is appended hereto as Attachment EE.

Despite these efforts, the federal charter was not approved.
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application resulted in the establishment of the First Navy Bank
at the Pensacola Naval Air Station on October 24, 1973.
"Dear Colleague" letter of' October 28,

W
1975,

In his

Rep. sikes admitted

that he had "recommended that it [the bank) be established because
the need was clear."

His admitted involvement is corroborated by

newspaper accounts; the information contained therein we believe
to be accurate.

The Deputy Director of FDIC's Division of Bank

Super~

vision, John J. McCarthy, is reported to have stated that;

~ou~

oongressional liaison office advises that it remembers receiving
two or three calls from staff members of the office of Rep. Robert
~.

r. Sikes.

These calls were routine inquiries as to the status

!!I

of the application for deposit insurance for the bank."

On

November 22, 1972, the FDIC approved insurance for First Navy
Bank deposits.
Rep. Sikes contacted Fred o. Dickinson, Florida State
Comptroller, regarding the First Navy Bank's charter

application.

W
, k'1nson wrote to Rep. Sl'k es on June 23, 1972:
0 10

47/ This letter is appended hereto as Attachment B. The "need"
!Or the new bank is irrelevant to the issue of whether Rep. Sikes
used his office improperly.
20, 1975, appended he~eto as
Attachment DO. Wh11e such calls may be "routine" when they are
(
n behal~ of a constituent, the propriety of such actions when the
Member h~mself stands to benefit is a different matter.

i!I St. peter"burs. Times, July

49/

This letter is appended hereto as Attachment AA.
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Dear Sob. I wish to repeat that we are
in,an almost continuous process of discussions and cor~espondence with FDIC
relative to setting compatible dates with
them for field surveys and examinations~
This includes the above captioned application. I shall keep you posted, Bob, both
as to the exact dates for the survey and
thereafter as soon as I receive the report
incident thereto. I am sorry I missed you
when I returned your call this morning but
Alma advised you had already left the office
to meet an airline.schedule.
Dickinson subsequently approved the charter for the bank in

August 1972.
Thus. over a period of seven years, Rep. Sikes intervened with various state and federal officials to secure the
establishment of the First Navy Bank on the Pensacola Naval Air
Station.

In 1973 Rep. Sikes became the owner of 2,500 shares of

stock in the bank worth $37,500.

He thus received a substantial

benefit as a result of his activities.
a violation of House Rule

XLI~I'3'

Ethics for Government Service.

His actions constituted

and Section 5 of the Code of

72 Stat •• pt. 2 B12 (19SB).

Conclusion

Rep. Sikes has violated various Rules of the House
and the Code of Ethics.

Consequently, we request that the

Committee undertake an investigation of the matters described
in this complaint and that the Committee recommend to the

House of Representatives that Rep. Sikes be censured and
disqualified from serving on the House Appropriations Committee.
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VERIFICATION ONDER OATH

Fred Wertheimer I Vice-President of Operations,
common Cause, 2030 M Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036,

being first duly sworn, says that he has read the foregoing
complaint and

~nows

the oontents thereof, and that the same

is true to his knowledge and belief.

Fiewertheimer
Vice-President of Operations
Common Cause
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July 10, 1975

Joha V. Cardner
Cbairaan

Hr~

COtIIJII.OR CatHie

2030 K St ..et, N.W.
, •

W. .hlol,tOl1, D.C. 20036

Dear Hr.

G.~4Rer:

I bave your letter which wa. redated July 10 from July 9.
Apparently it ~as held so thst Common CaU5e could release the
contents to tbe p'res. vltilou.t gtving lie an opportunity to provide
the facts. This 1. not _n lndieetlan of interest In f.irnes.

or 1n faet ••
\

The pro-Ilberal" antl-defenle atUtuR of COIImon Cause fa well
kn~.
Even 50, it la"disappointing to note that yqu a$$oclate

Jourself with a smear campaign la~nehed by liberal elements of
tbe pies. wltho~t ~et.rd for truth or accuraCY.
Now, 1n case you have any interest in facts, be advised that I

have now disposed of the 1.000 sh&TeS

Industries which I held.

This

~to~k

~f

.tock in FaiTchlld

was purchased tn the early

1960& at the time that Fa!rehild e .. tablishe:d a plant in .'1 District.
n1f.s pUlfchase "'as not tnt ended for personal enrlchlllent. but to

show confidence In an industry which was providin, Job$ for my
constituents. Apparently, these considerations are tnco~prehenB!ble
to the l1beral ~re88 which haw considered my ownership of 1.000
ah.re. of 8COCit in this compollny • confHet of inten.t.
I .as an organlze£ of American Fid~11ty Life Insurance Company
which is located 1n ,., District. I _ • busi'nessrrJan. There 1s
no prohibition agall\St tbe OSInersh:l.p of stock by Congressmen and,
in tbis case. the~ 1s no conflict of interest. There are mOTe
than 300 life lnsura»ee companies which sell insutance to servicemen.
I have never personally &old o~ attenpted to sell life insurance
to any setvice~anl nor have I used my lnfluenc& on any millta~
baae Cot American Fidelit,_
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Hr.

John W. Gardner
July 10, 1975
Page 2

The First Navy

»~nk

was established, at the Naval Air Statton in

Pensacola after the ex:la~in& fac:'Uity h.rd faUed time and again

to,provide adequate seNi-ce: and, had indic:ated no 1nterel!lt in

establishing a full-service bank which Navy official, felt was
needed for military and civilian personnel and their dopendent9
and othe~s at the Naval Air Station. I enclOSE! a statement by
Cdrnpt'tol1~r of the State of Florlda In which he states thet~
nothing iIl1proper or 111eg.al about Illy investment in the
First Navy Dank. My holdings now compdse 1,400 shares. ThiS

the

'W3S'

is a small

p~rt

of the total stock in the bank.

I enclose also.

a statement by VADM Malcolm W. 'Cacle, U.S. N;;tvy Retired, wMch

gives the Navy's side of the need for a bank at the Naval Air
Station. This bank. simply perfoIlDs a needed service fot personnel
in and out of the Navy.
There is no conflict of inte~e$t in any of these aetivities or in
any other business VQnture in which I have been engaged through
the years ..

I shall consider it a compliment if 1 continue to enjoy a ve}Mf

lQW ratipg by Common Cause -- and so will the great major~y of my
eonstit\lents.
.
t have no intention of resigning as . . . C~.an 9f the t'llitary
ConGtru~tion

Subcommittee of the

ous~ommittee

on

hp~ropriatians.

0'"'"
....:;, h-z-(;;
SIbs
nclosure

~
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October 28. 1975

Dear Colleague:
This is in 't'esp-Qnse to tile letter directe.d a&ain.st lne by ('omrnon
propose to be brief and stnir.'htfo(vHd In acquaintln,c. you with
the true facts.

C:~use.

1 -- 'f'it'st tlavy Bi\nk, Pensacola, florida: Comman C,e!)se chims
that the First Na .... y Bank is the first pd'\!'i\te. Indepcl'ldent bi\nk ever :dla\•.'I~d
by the ne£ense Pt;!partment on Ule grounds of a U.S. Navy bilse. Ho·... e\·(Or,
:It faUs to state that the- Defense 'J)cpAfi:ment has for 1!I::IOY yC'lH"S pctr.dttC'd
private full-service banlts on both Army and Air Force b.-.s(ls thiOIJ.Ch (Ht
the Vnlted St~te5. This bank was establish~d because the brAnch facility
ahc:.1dy loc.Rted tl1ere had faUed 'to give needl:d setvice ann. yC.'It after
y~ .. r. d~ .. p1te repe:lted fcql1CSts l rerused to improve their $!;,["\lices.
The
D~p':lrtl'l'£Iot

of

th~

HAVY in

l~ashin&ton ~.'pf'roved

the pl.:ll\ bf!calJSc of

~l"'l .. nn-

strated need. Th~ St~te Comptroller ~pprovpd the r~quest (or a chnrtcr.
1 rcco'llYl\cndc.d that it be eo;tnblished becJ.llse the ne"d \o.·AS cl£"ar. \~"en
the bank 'Was esti"lbllshc:d. a n~lmher of n2val ofCiccrs purch::\serl stock,
gener,a.lly 1n slIlall amounts. They considered it a goad -t.westment. None
are major stockholders.

Also, 1 awn 1.400 'iihares of Yhst Navy lJank stC'ck. The Compttol1e[" of the State: of Florida ha.g said pubHc:ly that my illvnlvC!IDcnt is
lcgal and proper, The Navy has 1nv~st1gated the bank a~d has found no
fault with its op~ratlon or management. Two ~dmira]$ h~ve been critir.Jzed
1n the: ...·av)' report for ,.,hat WAS cons:fdcrl!d OIlH-Zc.alOIlS -3ctivt:ly 1n behBlf
of the bank. This is not a reflection on the bank It~elf or th~ manner
in which i t was co;t"bli5hed.
2 -- Fairchild ~tock~

In the e~rl)' 1960's, Fairchild Industtie~

established a branc.h plant in my hometowo pt'ovJdfflg PlllploYilIent for my
c-onstituc.nts. I wag 'Very plea:;;e-d about this And. to li.how my interest
Rnd Rppre<:iAtion, 1 pun:hClsed .:); sr:li'\ll ar~ount of FRirchild stack. The
rritkblll is th.tt I o\mcd 1,OOt) shal·c$ of s1,.rlck in the comp"n>' \o.'han I
voted (or funds for the 1\-10 ~hj.ch is manl1f~ct\II·E:!d by fairc.hild. I voted
(or the A-IO bec81lse it had'\i:on grueling .and intensive competition in

74-311 0 .. 78 .. 5
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October 28, 1915
P"ge two
a fly-off with other ah'('.uft and 11~d been l"oeoll'li'flendl!:d by the Air force ... nd

the Department of nef~nse ~s the best ~~aiJA~]~ ~lase-surpD~t ~t~~~art whIch
'Would alSD sttt'''e as a tAnk killeT and be bel:;t abh: to fOurvtve in the bllittle.field environment of the 1980'sa
stadt, I t..'ould have purc.h35ed

l~l1Ch

If I h ... d sought tD profit from Fititc.hUd
more.

1 admit ;'In omission in r;ttllng to report ovnu5"lp of the Fdrthlld stock CDr several },I!:ar$. This simply WRS <'111 ovcrdp.ht. The 'Stock
has subsequently been sold. I realhed no profJt on the tr41)~,1ct1on~

3 ~- American rtd~lity Life Insur~nc.e Company: 1 ~as one of tho
Qr&""1'I1t~rs of thls ,"~nc'["al ltfe hHll,lr~nce (:(lmp"r'lY and ... member of its noard
of nho1ctOTS (["OIT! its ber,tlln1ng 1" Septcmbe'f 19'56 until I u·sig,ned froM
the Board on hutust 1S t 1975. It hils been a 5ucc.esRrul busine.ss enterprise.
Tl'Iere 1..5 cr1t1d:im bacause i t has sold app'CoKimottely ~29n million in life:
{l'Iliur"nce to servicemen. tt has dso SQlrJ j\lst undH $1 billion of in~mr
.":InCe- to fterson$ not 1n the armed forceG. There are IROD Ufe insurance
cQ~panles in the United ~tAtes and mQ$t of th~m sell policies to servicemen.
The "iVCI:C:ss of l\l~\!rfci\n F'1r1cllty is clue to snund hu5-in~ss: T"olld('s and not
to polttir.d infhlO'nce. I hAV!! nc\,('l" i'lpr .. o~ch(td .:1n1 inlHv1rlu ... t 1n nn t!C(ort
to inf1\1(tfl(;:e the sale of liff! h~S\l\"M,ce to rM'!I'Ibprs or the o1rml"d forc.!;"s.
l. -~ 1.(>8.t~latjon a.rrcC't~nlt JloHday Tsle: I, lor.Pother ""tth two
,1s!!IQd,qtcs, acquired a lense on lIoli1lolY IsJe 1.n 1958. !1o('lon ~rtel'''''ar~ "
t1drd .1!;!':ociate joined the ~rOUDI 1101 inay Tci.]1t!: is II In~nor pttrt of RI trtlct
of hC".1{'h 1,1nd a<lmlnlstefp.d by 01l.']f)OSII rounty. f"lDdd". rhe 11011.1.1)' hle
PI'Oil'~.'lY W..IS gc:nPlnlly cOI'l'iirlcred ""l1l<tcl"lnd at the- til:"e my .'1!'<;ocL"lr"i .,nd
1 Mqulrcd th(! lcOlse. The lerlse "'a$ _not obtdncd rrllm th~ sI1'P-P£vi!':o£y hod)"
Or.1I1oosa hland ,\llthority, but ""as purch;u.ed (rom athor ll!ssces who \.'(l're
11f'I.''1hle fb.meially to

.d~\'l!lop

the l)ropl!'t'ty.

Thetr C'(H'ItrAC':t provided

tl-u~t

all dcvC!'lopment, lnctudl.ns r"ad5 1 strp.ltts t utilltl-"s. I\n-tl. other improveMents.
w(I\lld be at the ('''pensE! or the lCFist"8.
This \"'ClS not the Cilfil! on all other
property ImdCl' the jurisdiction of the: '\uthorJty. l}evt'lC1-pmt'nlal fmprpvc··
monts t.lue mildc at the f'xpcn~e of the ~\uthority on ... U prDp(I'rty vith the
(tx,ceptJQn of lIotid;]y hIe. tn unlct' tD spll bonrt& and to r.d",,,, ft.tncfs for
devel(lplnt'T1t 00 pl'opl"ny Qther th;," lIo1td03), ls1e, the l1.utllor,fty r('qu~5tcd
lh~t I sPQnsor 1e&i::oJtlliCln to rcl~O\'P ill.., (o~i .. ttn~ r~vC'rtp.r .;-lallse.
l_tntroducQd the )cr,Js,,,Li.nn .... nd it 'I.','l,<;' nrrpro\'("d by ron&n:~$.
The legislation provide.d 1\0 :lulpl\,w\·n~nt$ for ~Iol:l~,qy Isle "'nd ....,,$ not
intr.nded to benefit lIo1~.lny T!';le; thcrllfDrC', the 1t-~hl;'1li'm cOot,1" not
have b(!l~n introducpd for my o ....·n bf"n~r1.t. The 11c\·e.lop1l1r·nt of 1101 h'3Y Isle
,.'I\S much sIo\J[!r than the Clthcr Vl'operty unfi(!r the jllrisrtiC"Lft'n of the
Authorlty, and all cos.ts of, irlP1."OVCl':;'IC!nts hAd to be borne by the bS,.(!e6.
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October 28, 1915
rll,ge threE!
In. rec:ent years all r.ulf Coast property hOls sho~'n ShiHP increases in 'Values.
Thh includes the propel:'ty on HolHa), Tsle, But this occurred years .after.
the pa6s~ge of tne reverter ctau$e cancellation ~n~, in the m~1n, the inc,c~s~s
in values occu~red after 1 had disposed of ~y t~tcrGst in the prorerty. The
alnounts listed as prospective proCits are 8$tronolnicl'tl and ccmplete.ly unreal-

istic.
The sm~llel' r-ulf Tracts property WAS acquired 1n H~rch 1961 as an
!n\lcstmflnt and sold in July 19&2 before the btll revoking the: reverter cliluse
became laW", It is not ~ocaU.d on Holiday I$le.

Now let's eet dovn to c,<\Se$. I "",'16 in lHlsineSEI hefore I bl!r:<l.me
lnvoh'ed in public life. AH of m)l Adult lHe I 1uwc malie invr:stmcmts, nCI\erally ~lTIall .'\nd 111I)$t of thell\ 11\ rcal £'itate. This ts in keeping 14ith the
sY$tcm of free cnterpr~se, which 1 think is what this country 1s ~11 about.
}Iy 1nvcs.tments have been made almost entirely in my o·... n District a.nd thr.:y
al"e ",'ell 'known to my constituents,

The mishMash of chJlrgl!:s mllde by Common r,;tu5e inc::lUtlc: j~lst alu)ut
(!:\.-ery .OIcc\,Isation th-1t htfs b~nn levoled ag.rt1n&t r,;e 1n 1.0 ':I~.'l[S of p,.bllc.
life. !:\o~e of t.hem "'ere published, retracted, (\nd Elpoloshed for in tbe
days p{for to the time ....·hen the SlIflTCi"AC: Court said th.c nl2\o,'s LtletHa could
U.e about public fisul'es. no'W that the rf,p.dh ~o.£!$ not have to ....·ouy about
die truth, they are rcpc>ati.ng the ~h<!lr£e$ over .md Over aGain -- with the
hE"lp of liberal lobby:lng oq~"ni tnUons, s\lch BIS CQM.l1on C':U"H!.

{nCer.1Y~

r1~-;r,
,

s/jt

-, j/

I..

""1
/

~].-

nob S1kp.$

.-)
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ATTACHMENT C
~8S~2:.-_ _ _.:;FAIRCHILD INDUSTRIES, INCORPORATED
'INCOME STAIISTICS (Million $1 AND PER SHARE ($1

Fundomt'nlol

PO~IUOr'l

competitive ny-ott against the LTV Ae:r&.pace A.. T. The fly-off waa reQuested by CORgrits,. This division ;l,lSo ma\( ... , an Beetinn._

The- (!(Hnp.ny (lprnltrly Fall'ctlJld lfmer~
,,, :tIL lhlportanl supf}llel' or IllrcraIl, a..Il'cran
c:onllmnent8 and .other aer"Sllace p.ntduCh.ln
1~74 sa~es and 0IJer3twg income \excl\Jdul~
AS<! dcveJolllnent wrUc:~downs) brok~ duwn
III!I r\)llows: Ilrcraft aud t)arts &If{, and 18'~t
G.,ac~. elecl rumcs and 111 her 11JlK,aud 5%. com-

fUI

UtI!!! F-4 rigilier.

aur,." Aeru St"3t Co. II

of aircraft se.1Unr:,

ill

teacUnl makf'1'

The tKYlt·oWIIE!d SWE!artllCt"1l AiJ'cratt. 81,.1b-

IIldial'Y m:Lkes ~~*Ieral ;a.vl~IIOt1 aircraft. feN
,,, provldlllK Ih~ suhs*dlu)! Wlth up to $3
nlUhon m workinc uplt:ll ;and Ihe su~ldl:llry
will pay I he ff,)"rmer OWIlE rs of $wl:!armc",n
l total of $13 8 millian by Decel,lber 31,
Jalu. indudinl $1 mUhon. by December 31,

men.mu broadl:astll1g 1% and a dodlCIt 01

3'1. mdustrlal prool,lcls 3% and 7% .ad other

Z'io ."d 13%.

Two mlponanl progr:...ml lor the compan,.

are Hit subcontracts (:In the BOC'lnp; 74'7 ahd ".
work on c:onm\unleaUons sateU I\u. The tIecIronl~s

D~TA

IV?'.

In recent yUri FEN has ,cqulreda nllmber
of ('ommercl:ll r;ldiO stal lima.
Mel' a IO-year lapn, cuh dlvlden<l.
were zoe-sunted In lQG6, TI'll!), wer~ om"l~d
lh late 1068 :a.nd ruumed Ir;.\in in De-cember
1969.
'
Employees: 1,006. Shareholdeu; 20,481•

and RepubUe AVlaUOf\ djVislon8 pro-

due!! wJnt: conlrol INrfac.es ror the- 141, and
the- Strata!! dlvudoll productS air lurblne
-drives for Its hydraulte b'Ystem. Reyenueper
pLl\llc apprQXln1ates $1 mtlholl. Dehve.ry
rates In '973 ct~cli"e" from earlier levels ana
.... e.-"!' stable in 1914. In c:onununlcaUuns 8,,1 ..
elltle-! ,"'EN has g~1nI'd valua.bl~ tkperience
in praducing the AwHcatian Tl!chnology
SaleUlI@' lor the U. S. IUlhtary. Btllings have
rea~d $l.OO million. More hUPOl'IaJI1 1 how·
ever. the experienre hasheenullhzedtoform
I dotuuUe ('omrnUlltnhons satellite SlJbshllary, AJileriuli Sa.leLltle Corp. Of tutu in ...
-ve61~ (.:tpHal ot $UI.443.315. ASC al year
end 1974 I~d:ll elrl)'Ut~ 'IaJue or $7.5.13,315.
1u ad".hhIJlJ tu II:; 'Wurk UII fhtt Bu ... lJt~ 741,
the Republlt "'flatian dlvLalon hae wOtJ •
prpduC'{wR contract fnr tht" A .. IO clnse sup..
pon rtghler. IlUllnl(!J here In t~e 1;'73·80
p(!'rJod eould .approach $1 bJlU.onJttheplolect
conllnuel to reee~ye CCllgrelUl'on.1approYal,
In ,Ulla Te~a.l'd, Ihe It. .. l0 11\ Junlt. 19'1. 1 won'.

Finantlli'l

!\O.cklog 01 ye .. -end 1914 ...... $220 million. up from $145 mlillon a. ),ear earUer.
." April. 18'15 FEN announced a $2~ nulhon
revolVhl& credIt agrUIUEllIl wUII a croup o.
U~IUclt good to March 31, I P'l'l.
CapltahzaUoa at yur-e*KI 11'4 wa. 36."debt l.nd 63.3',.L !nockholden' eqult,.
CAPtTAUZAfiON
LONG TERM D~BT: $3-I~5"" 540. '"el. $25-.552,000 Dr "~I't. deba., due {982. con•• Jnlo
~()m. at $24.31S. • sh.
COMMON STOCK: 4,550..403 aha~ ($1 par'.

Iou.'pllro"d HI Md "' "36 Offlt_-C.'tI'Ion.ow.ol'l. Md lO~67 '~_'~f 0 UM hlr-II! II! M..1ko~, V"'I~III-I I S.ht':"II-;'
Dn,. J C H'IIflb~'II'" C .A M",JH". W 0 hw, •• , H Moo'e', C P "et~,nl, W II Ho,u.
C $Ir.n.l C'~ " .... , • Wflo"cm,"
llon.f., AStllnt- Ba",hu TIIIII Co. NYC •• vi'hO,-eO"~ 01 HI· • 'III". NYC

*'

1111.,_"." "., Iw, ......lfItd
.. "' ..... "

I.,,,, .....,n." -.-~-.:",-"-'''''-''~'''''-''-~-.-'-.'-N-'-'-"'-'-_--------

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I .... '41

.

......... ,.,.-.., ....... _ •• 41 ,._... " , ..

'-"

--~-------- .. ~'-

-
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ATTACHMENT D
Fairchild Industries/ ranking as a Department of

Defe~se

contractor

Rank
1968 - 103"

1969 -

59"

1970 -

88"

1971

49

1972 -

35

1973 -

39

1974 -

16

1975 -

11

dUurce:

500 Contractors Receiving the Largest Dollar Volume

of Military Prime Contract Awards for ROT&E.
ment of Defense

OASD (Comptroller}

Information Operations and Control

~

Depart-

Directorate for

(1968-75)

Before 1971, the company was called Fairchild Hiller.

ATTACHMENT E

:~

:..:

£:
1

~irs~ b~nk

on

u.s.

h03S

aU@wed
Navy b~$es

Sikes as

:;,kf"S.,

[. :

!lll~ ,,( Ih~ Itfe~' C!/~gr.:s

~rOlla' P~!fOO1~ (I[ mo!' .... rv Jpprc
prl~!"}I'r$,

aM :1

~drnl.a~~

and

~JPI~lI'S ~Iho'~~ l~tm ~"1I1e uf

til .. "!V)"~ 11.I~.,~.t (~Rkl!lJ: "m·
ern, hJ~e cmer,.. d 41$ m~J<>r
~t<.c'dhlrde~ \~ t~ .. fi,~ p."",lc,
1n~~p~lIdr!1t iY.tnk ~ver allollotd
en (~e rr"t.tntl5 uf .. U 5 ~Jvy
bu.

I~ the F,rsl !'bvy Bank
~nt. ' .... m3'n ("J5~\)tt ~ndd.pO$'·
10ft rllr !I.e ~[ol't tha~ $100

It

. minion

!~n",,1 "'~vr,,ll

rr/

th~

mIP~'ll:

DIU!\L

~r:\

:r.:i>~~
I~~' ."

: 'r.6
.

IIdudley

Perl$lroJI N<!Ival '\J. St.atlon
dendinen
11 ,s 1 rn.tc t~arWed, !oa!
bsn~, !lilt lIS (;:It QUIIE ILock
),,,'c\:rs mchlde t~~ ~...mm~.Iltler In chl~r or ~he P,w,fk Fl~t.
UPIl~ (Iller 01 N.lval'l~Jlt",~ to: AI( Warru~ • .Ild 1!1t: (<lImn

d1 d

rI ,,-val o:du~.um::.nd

lrl!JlMII:

<.

:to

,£.,.

'\"j,.

'.'. { ...I\c:::
~'''/', .:... ~. . • '-(,...... :.;-~t.,

.

:,o~
... \::< ;: . . ~·~t;.-f~

•

'\.

_

..

owned 2.500 shCi

~ t(\,,~ \

~ .~\,

ml~llu~ J ~~ar

~n~ ~13!)'ht)

c"n'C(~t'H: terlQ~

~

H""<e,,,f

.

,'i

ttf

First Navy stock.

C>
C>

d~~f~ b~I"Hn S,hs !nd !<lrm£r Fl"m/:l (ur->n':",i~r fl"l'd Q
'HlId"Thc\'''''ll1 lDl{k'O"1JonIl3S suh!;ell"tnl)"r'~,;;r
er .. l ~£"tt~ of u,n,plfJC)' LQ I;lImm'( c,tOl't,,,, a} ""Ill" ,lei"
t:,.,,\c cItJrl~'~. ddt~!td Ilt ("~ JhlI1> ''Id 151~r ":::" "wi ;of ~It:
th,~nl

T~~ rump[f"I'er 1115 reJ~"rln': "hu SIkes mqll,·1d lbw
p""'."'"1" \h~ (hJrt~r:~,pp',call~~ 1Q ~ "D.!.r !le1' '~n~fl'!-fl.·t·
:::Hk.~,,\~<>(gr.:!ro:lo~1""'1IQII,~m\\.,-fi,r~"Uj' I ne i ~ a
0;;:"

ofth., find Ibf <Hiler

I _

~,

... ",',

R~pfe",,~ (~""( In,ur~<l(e ,C."pnr3tl~'t, ~\"l ~~d s~n<'}

el~~l b.'Ie!> <n th~ ~',r.I;' C"n:re.'''m.l1 D"tnet alf pr(O\rdtd b)
C~" rruntleor ~emo'.l~ tll"l th~ ~JI )eoJr oW S.J.". htto.:lcClJlliulat.
,n [ ' f U

bank 01"1 the b<lse <!lac

;"'!,.J..

_;

'..' '> A,r f".ct 1l;l§~Hl tht W().:d )I\![ th" ",1::1>.:11 "ur 5!4t"lfl ""til.
It.. 'I~tl~'n~ 11~ld. ul EilY"un, 'L,,,."Y ~~d S~lI'l'1 ,,~~~ L'r~~>l
/r""r"\N LOr ~ll the Il.lo,f1. ""'lh m,,:~l1I~~ l:!,1){'<Jmll,t~" ~~~ c,·
~,I'll ~lIlJ I"H'" an(! " ",mb'net! pa}TolI of m"~ t~n L'OO

~h,r>o_
lk~ U:::;

persons' to whom SOMe o~
the bank stock Wet<O, s.old.
Bob SIkes. wno h,.u been
helpful in rO(;atiog <;"6

"'~." i\:.;.;·; '(j.:i;' owed him so much.

m~j~@r

ed 'hlo,r,b l t

' •.

J ,,'

'f,-.....:.

1'ilc (nllttn'lln!!: Urfngtil

Bob Sikes: (left) b~carr.9 .
one of the 'Wort"v

IY··\,t.. _~j,.=I...:.
,_, .....

FIN C""lfN:>3'.\[)~· 1 h-t dl;tr,..:( JJs" mcludes E~;.n, t"~ lu~~l

~ln~~'Jr f1~d~('~l~~al Ft.;.rldil

E::.

";~
:~~":'."
:, .i. L".

IT ST;. VDS, BY p~rm"~'~n or the Deparlm~"l of lhe
NJ"Y. un l! ~ gu\l~lnl11.nt l~r.J ..,INUd \1>1$ b~,~. th~ "ld~~t <1'1
th. ~~IJ~:I of IlIn~ .~, '[;]'1 ,[»,l.:Ill~l''''ns In SJ~~; dl<l"~[, lhe

N:">,rSA(,OLA "<AVA[. AfR
STATIO\' _ ]n Bn hlst~n!:.
C"nlrt!~~m~(

'-"

, :11"

b<o~d{er, s~©(kh©k~er
'............. 11,..,._"'_

:""':~--::---....

__ '-"

rhal ~~rol"f',~ ~"h Hu" "I~~' Hnm(n<e :ullh""tl' .."~r
m,h<.ary esl.ilbl"~mrnt He ,,~alr,< ~ l-l''Ilse 511hcoIlm","

I

l

·1 WI !J t" r-epf;J.t eh ..t ", • .,Je rnl~ 8lmost~nlln ,,>I,' p',l(n"f (["c<J~".ns and C~H~')I.mG~nct' \\'1~1't f"D1C.llk f"deral Df
",b ... h
to
the nr.f<
f"l .ht- nJn.1 roe. a'''~ t" ,~ltm~ ,~mp"t,tJie-d..rl~ l'o"h i'ltrr lu
I
~,tld ,Ur\fjS ,,,,d el3mrnau'ms Th~ tnC'OJd.l the ~fl,"'f cap..-I

!~Jl prt$<~~ r;ln 411 md,tAry ttln~tTUW"'~, $3. b,ll,un Of $6 ~"n~d ~ppl!f:lt'u~
b"II"~ ~ }~a:t
'1 ~~al1 ~~p ~ou pos~, Br.b;' DIC'iunr.<,n llr,,,,, 'l'd. 'boll! I
Itt

H~ ~ ~~Cl)nd 1<' 5~nlrmtvon thf Kc~~ttcmmlttet thvt IIlUlil

B~"'W"'e ~
tv~r1 )t-u

01

ll~n

10

~9\t.b'Il".>n

m m,lltary

!Pp.]"(:l~UUIUn5

A~d he Wali mflll!fltial Ifl ;plol('''g ~llIs b~:lk,

nA~K ....!S ~'J!bh"w! h. )t~I"
!r ~n nl:~l!.nJ:e it ".. Ill a"c1lllr~I"'"

11JE. F1RST :'iAVY
dlJ.tff ttl .I,,\Ili\l'1 19Z;'

IS !I>lhe

nactdaU'$ fo' ~ 5Uf"¢y::..n d t ..... tu[!<:r .JS1\oJ{ln H [I!

trl'~ t\e rtpon ,nc,d.nt th.reto>

"I ~III SON'), I m~tI }"'J whtn 1 retumrd lOU' Cl" [h,
mmnln~,lJtlt oI.l~ 1"Irna But1.u. 5.,1.• ,' t.1fl~t,me a,(1cl a1!. W(.
)","!

h'i-ahacylefC tlle ofrlCt t(. m.I'C~;! ~fll,~e..c~-!\,11t '

5 ... , BVlll',1E %.9

....

-----_.- - - _ . - . _ - - - - - - - - - - '
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ATTACHMENT F
FIRST NflV'(
"

PrDsp~ttiv~

~~

StQ,kholders

1 Ito·t,.... ~""""
__________________

m~a.~~~

~I :'l:', NAME

___
SHf...Rr~

AOlJn(S5

~O·bf!l.t ~. ald~e
aOlla~o flo ~\lIlr
". fl C,'osn,lham, Jr,
;"I ~ Tuttle
Ct-,r15torh~r P(::nn(!.wi11
~O;:'ort Bh~e. I~I
.lIrl t. CrOne
llolJl.ond Dy~on

...

't.1·lP r ?hln,pS
. r"t:b~ A. i.kown
;~r,"~,R. KCneOdY
: ,,,,th,ecn C, "otley
FL~I'! l-1ar.c Cruft
Wayne I{: 81ulH.:hard, II
!J~~ of tne SOfJth Proi1t Sh, PJ.
' .... ~i1. /II ;r.omH {RIIDM, US~I)~
\e~ ferrl~ (RAO ...... UStl)v
... OM O. fox

- ,j,lIr,es A. Hornyak (CAPT., USN)
(RAOI~,

5CO
lOt

2.7G ...
1.20:~Cl.

516 HC$t Blount St , Pcn~ac.ola, Flo J2501
74<1 80th Avcn~j>. Pellsucc l ", nil. 32506

,J.1I1Jl'\P H DUr'r

vCdr, l. Axcne

SOli

1804 Grundy Street, pl..osilCGlil. Fl .. ,J2501
46 M()f1or DrlYo, PCIlSdroli\, Fla 32507
502 1"It!!.t Morono Stl"C:'ot, Pcn$nCOlc1, Fla, 32-5.1)1
55 St<'1r Lake DrIve. Pcn~,)coli1.Flo. 32507
37 Star la~.[! Dill','(!, P..,.n$dcolu, Fla 32'507

Portl'r F. Bt!dcll

l~

M~K

USN)

H. fI,~rsh (CAPT., USN)

In.

3905 lynn Ora Drlve, Per.!'l)colil, Fla 3?504
926 falrllay DrIve, r"r,sacola. Fla. 32507
20Q Lauro) taM, Gulf Breeze, Flo), 32561
1&15 lI~st Mor('no Stl"oet, P(,llsilcol.a, Fla, j2IjOl
2111 Cop1cy DrlV!"', Pensilcolil, Florldl'l 32503
31:l s/!nd~l\~oOd Street, Pens,lcola. Flil, j250S
716 NOI·th 75t11 IIv(l., P('n~acp1':'. fla ~2506
Ion Gerhurdt St., Pens&coli1, Fla J2503
100 Rcc',~ood 'ire Ie, Pf!ns.l:cola, Fla. 32506
P O. Box 3228, Pe,r;Saco 1.1, FI a
32:506
284q SlIbtle Lalle, r'!'lrfax Vlrginia
CJ~IIT, Qtrs, 1. NAS, Corpus Christie, i(:as 78419
111 Alt"mount Road. Gulf [lrc(!zQ, Fla. 32561
QtiS. A. N,mtlz "rele, NAS. lL'nOOrf'. CilIlf. 93245
Qtrs. (. NAS, P~'f1sol(ol~, nOrld~ 32500
1J715 Howe Av'Cnu(', PCIlS~1COI(l, Flil 32504

lO~

20v
~OL
~(j{

2UC

lce

2,
2e

u,

1 .O:~
SCC

1 ,OCt.
r,0(.

,,~y H Sorensen
42J4 N Clubhouse Orlvc:-, 1\.rr¥11 111 , Cilhf. 9301G
. t.1~urice F ~'elsner (fIOli •• USN)/ Qtrs. D, Ha'{t\l Ob~cr .... atllry, '...1.1shln9ton, O.c. 20305
~11l11~m O. HO.JSl'li ('/.40M., IJZN}v Qtrs. E, Was-hlMtol1 ~dVY \'~rd, UasJnngton, 0 C,20390

Qtrs. 41, W\S, Pcns-~cola, fla. 32508
rulO !::ast ~lor"no Strc-C't, P(OI'l~,3COla. rh: n503
82!, 8ayshol'e Drive, Pcnc,acolll I Fla, 32507

:ond E. lou); (CAPT., USN)
lovel .. c..::
;.,,,1,, A. love
.,

J C, KarJl('r
Io.fma O. auth'r
T

J\:."'-P'

jl

9DfH.! tlOrth (,t)th Ave .• Pl'ns.acoltl, fla. 32.5G6

40i' South 3rd St • Ch1pley, Fla, 32428
2:' Svl.~f' r-.:.l ... fu" <;~ • Pc>, <;;:(,01". Fl(l 3t5Cl
2~tlj !,.:;yburll Sltecl, 1!,'Shlnljton. D.C
10~,6 flarbour . . 1.:u ClrcTc>, Pr'o.,,,cola. ~:i1, 3250/

:~lIrr;UI.'~,

.... :!lJver~ ..

F S.ikes
(" ~ liOtJdo-vry
C)C!,anor G ~I'oodbury
<'In 11(1," Putliilll, '1lCiodbl"iry
'lgttey n~HH' Woodbury
·ls.. ~Lar~ JOPIl Woodbury'
M\,ll"llyn \,'ocdbury
~ha.rle$ P'utnara ~/oodbl,lry, III

10M li",rbourvlC~/
10':'6 ~lilrboLr\ll~yt
10$6 Holl'boul'vley/
IO!.o6 Parbourvlc'.1
lO~6 il"rbourV1Cy/
1056 Harbourvtcw

nil.

Clrde, P(n'>d(ol~.
elre1,", PL"flSol-colaf Fh

32'07

ClfelC'. PL"r,~\\c(ll,J, Fla.

325G7

J2'0

Clrel~, P(n~olcD)(I,. Fla: 3<&07

Clrc.h:. PCf)5,ICOlil f Fla. 32507

C1rcle. Pcnsacoh. Fla, 32S07

Total
,

?

Lo/' (Jl... ('>",!c,,,

(..ftl

L

"-I

.

, .,.:

r~

-.' /

2U~

·oc

10C

200
1DC
~ 00:
5lJ;'I

",

~, '

17,f' .
2t'('
U
20C

?rC
,VI.
21JC

35.CCC

,

~

"/

6"1' - ,70"

61 h.3"-2-{JI

20(
1\.1,tV\
6(,'

4-

··'J.J"'11 Cf' ,)

--J
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ATTACHMENT

G

1111 "'11<'" IN" ,,: 'IN .Il WI;A II. $lIm\~H\' or MY 0 I SCU5S 10115 WITH REAR
HIli' l'N It••WL\ 1~17IJ:

A{'(~I

RAL

I.'I\!~_\I"

•
I ',..i,;(lII"ml(.·1..1 Adll\lraJ Engot to Ponsacole and on 2 july 1975. I spoke
willi ,. ~1I. !(\v,dru.':A who advl!md Inn th.,t his file ... IJn the First Navy Bank
WI" " 1111 I tMII
1110 I"ub I it: Wl.)f ks Conto,-.
I rev' c'w~(1 h 15 f I Ie the next
cI.1Y .lIul r \..t -.\i 1I1o"t thn hlllll.JWr'f ttun lIotos I n I he 1110 RAI1.f Carmody handed
1110 (011', t 1n1l11f1d Il.mk of tllo Uluo &. Cold) were not In Lovelaco''S files
Ilh~1 I ,,'vIOlwd.
I JjfOCUI'(l11 a cory of HAVCOMPT lattar approY[ng tho
111"':1 N:wy {l,mk. ThtUl' W.J5 nl') 5ub5tantive cJlscl,lss!on sinee we did not
rOl>tl::o at 1hlJ till\E' th~)1 he W.,$ a stockholder.

"I

I\dlnllill En!101 ~ll1d I spoke to Captain OGde11 (Ret), President, First
Nnvy ~Jdll", on 2 July 197~. Admiral Ttlttlo (Ret) was also present. We
vl·.lted Ihern ·to procuro a list of stockholdlJrs which I varlfled with the
::; t~ckhof."ers l("dHt'!r~ al the lnmk (FI rst Navy !lank). Adml ral Tutt Ie
.II'IWflrt,d t('l bel carryln!l 1he b611~ rel~tlllg the his10ry of the bank.
QIIIJ':;t ion', niveo to U:J by Mr. Pon'isten (ASN(FM)} mqutred that we call
at Iho l.I.mk· for anSINers.
The stock c(.'!rtltlca'e- 'Issuod to Lovelace ho di.11ed I~ July. I personally
1'1111 nol fntvrviuw C'!ll1f1in long and cannot statu II Admiral Engel spoke to

him.
tlleJ !..op~"k 10 COIl.n.mdGI" Brotherton and rocuivudthe impression from
hlhl that tho CO NA'~ rcn~fJcola was told to recolnmend the Ftrst No1lVY l3ank
'h, his Ict10r 01 I~ Ji-lono.
Admlrol (lIql" ~I'oko to Adtnlral Cagle and Adlllir~ll Cagle ~~id that I\e
IJltf no1 -buy ilia stock unte I afier he retln.'!d illld (hal hn was required to
11quidatc some f'"e~\1 eslale holdings to do I t.
Admiral [ngl:3l during his
discussions, spoke primarl IV on the machanlc~ of purr.;.haslng the bank
siock.
I 001 not SIJre If AdmIral engel rcduclld hi5- convprsation to written
notes. Admiral Engel spoke to C~ptaln MQrsh.
Crlptaln O'Donnell produced ",evural files which I reviewod.
I assumed
1hat incll,ll)lJd among t1,cm wen' the CI~£T fi les on tho first NdVY Sank, and
( dif.:I not il$k SIIf:-ciflcafly for CNET flfo'i.
I alii of Ihe ('I[lln1t"'lfI~ 'Jf!t,;o.- lAy quid. reviuw .m.) IF)~(:d 1")" thu m~1erlal
11.,thcrod, Ih.d Ihum WoJ', nQthill~ 111,,,,,11 blJl Illiw)'i '.urr~ woru not right.
II ;;11)lw.lC"~ Ih.~1 Ih"n: '1'0/.1'. l:()~~u~.IIJII to dl">po'.,, (,I HIl) 111'30t F(urldll 8dnk
ctJhj to ~~Ivu pnJI(~fPlIl..e in rutiru.J I~~vvl Qriil.I:I":...
I lJndf·,st'J;r~d th'll 1]10 ri,-~1 NoJvy I~,mk ~I~".;I\ W.l'l fully sub~LrltJ(:d In

A~ri I If 'ft.
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I wI II 1'1111'.11 l' \1 '11I'1II~' rOl' "'din I rc;tl CdrmoiJ'f on 1ho resu I ts of ~hl:'
vl·.lt Ihlmll'dl I lion I I11HI I tMdc to ~ensucole. The memo wIll IhCI'Jde
hdlllh.d I.II~l,'t··j. fi.·n..lil1fJ ..mdMI .... l'Is.
I hava shown '"Jmlral Carmody all
fh.' 1I1·llIn,.,~nl!: Wl'') I'roc:ulQd oij5. 0 rt"sult of our vlnlt.

..
,';"

KlNTON

n.

,"

"

"

flANCOCK

OII'~ctm·, Audit Oporiltrons
(n0100 prl ntad)

'"...,

f!l~~
l,'"nl"y 01
(};,~
SI\\\i1

.'t

lioloro me pero""ally appeared

;:¢fr:.rt'.# ~~

tor balu!J duly sworn I.Ild state thai he slgnod the toregoing
in'.1 rurlll..mt 00 1ho datu indlc:d1ed and that Iho ~~.:.r1olnnnt$ thareln or-e
trw dnd COfrroct 10 tire bor.t of his knowledo~ ~lnd llllilef.

Wh\l ,II

~".J_: Z I ~totll iIotIt" ;o;,:iiii",.
.a:-cormumuer, JAGC, USN

:<:u.:..e.e
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hll' 11111,>\'Ift·.t f'·.1 11.1
Ih\~

... I,j·, .l·.·.I·.1.1Uf·t.

A,'lllil.11

Ih~h'l

t.·

NA~'

~'I

ih\/l'~

whi . .-h 1

h\,'I\' l'I·OI!UI·~tJ

I h,'I'I'.;

}:.~,,\.'
ill~1

Jut

to:

AJrnir.J1 CoJrlT(o,=v

•.•) Itlsi1 .. Ith

'\'II'1.I\"("t,l.

,,-

'10111 -.IUllIlhl'\' \·1 hl~.h.wy

It -

""nl'.II"I·'~'11 ,'I !'I,\1{',,:';."'I'" of frrml hy ilia lI . lIlk 01 iha lllul,l and Gold
11111 llll" Illll"llI.l • Jist N.Jvnl iJank at !'ensc)cola

\,1.

otilahllshulOnt 01 I"It'!i1 I~avy Uank

~ - NAvctlMPf It" of 21 llee 1965 to CO NAS Ponsaeola, SubJ:

Proposed

H.mkil1!J ScrvlclJs at N.QVlll Air Station, Pensacola
I- - Cumfl trn I h~I't NA~ Pon5Qcol.i" Itr of } Dec 196V to CO NAS Pensacola,

:.ub.l:

l3.mtdng rocllillas

(' - CAPT W. 5. Ja-U·s Itr of 28 Mar 1972 to Mr. Robert o. Blaka, President ..
rill' WMI-illnlon Utl~k, 5ubj:

Iinprovtng 1ho banklflY facilities at NAS

~••

1\'/l'utCUJ01

H ... CI\PT W, S. Jeff's Itr of 26 Mar 1972 to MI". JlIrnc"~ C. Roldnson, Jr.,.
Ptf\5 I tlf
florid;.!: first National fJan~, ~ubJ:
IIr'Ij)rovlng the ba.nklJlg
r ""ci I i 1 i r-:.; ~li NAS Ponsaco I a

tot.

I - Tlr. ,1,IIIIO'i C. HIlLllnson's (Prosldc;;ot. Florfd6 I·lrr"t National Bank) Itr
01 :n ApI' 1'1i} h} CAllT W. S. Je-tt, Subj: HCJ'1tJes.t and proposal to
cx1cnd pre:!:.unl bankTng operation
J .. Mr. rtobert D. OI;3ke's CPreslc.lent. The Warrington Dank) Itr of 28 Api,
1')72, SubJ: Proposals for bartklng servloos

K ~ CO HAS Pcnsacote Itr of 5 Mav 1912 to NAVCQMPT, SubJ!

Banking

s~rvl~e$

proposals

L·" CAPT W. S. JETI's lir of 25 May 1972 to Mr. nohart lliake. President
lhu Warrlnglon Dank, SubJ: f(equest for darlflcal.on or ploposal
for e~tahl J!j.hment ot the Illlllk of 1he flluu and Cold
M - CArr w. ~ ..1[lTl s I1r of 25 May 1912 to Mr. Jc.IIIIIC!.I C. Hoblnson, Presluent,
Florida "jl"sl N<."Itlonnl flank, SuIJJ: Hequos1 ft.:)!" t:lcJrllh..iltIDn of
pruro$;,1 10 ex-paull the llilllkinu opf3rotloll~ of tho nQr[lJo Hrst Natlonat
IJDnk tlbOiH t.I tho NAS P(mSdCO I iJ
Me; - fir. I«:.bcrt O. Ula.ka'c; 11r of b Jun 1972 to CAPl Je11. ~ubJ:
C~arrf1cal

Ion ot

rropo~di

N - Iotr', J.rlmes. C. Hobln'J.onls Itr (If 7 Jun 1912 ICI
Clorlflc..alicm of proposal

cl\rr

Jetf,

~ubJ~

72
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"'IIIU:.I,II.

(rl..... LlT"(1

,I.

c/o

/1.111.

r1(l(li~t;, ~O(jO Oilrranc",s Ave" 32507~O·

'fllllll'\, K,lt..hl"IHI C.
--7ltl North 7',111 tw(',. 3b06
~
11I111I1~. !'1'111~'1J M I)
'~lrt We'.t r1olcm,l Sl • llr,OIV
SOO
I IIUrll. lultH !'I-\tilk ell- r~llilcC S
~'fj' N11;'1h HI ". 1;'~Lll
I'
IflllI:, lll'Olt)" 1 . ,11,
~U'll' :I~. l'IMr~~H)n.ll Old!) .• ;'l;ttlCII
I
~IIIlIN'IIJN. {j,',w",', Jf'. ~ r.'UIlUt'l'l'IY
t'rof'i"i.S10lhli IIltln .. J2!;101
l'
IIt:II),lft}Ij('I'll I.
W''!I?~-i ~
illluto It C\'cstVjcw. n.", )i'5Jfi
1400
',UIIIN',Cl!!, ,l.\y II ur 001'1;
"'111 N .. C'ulJh(l\l~i" Dr,. C.1111111'1110, CI11,rorn1a' 40()s
.. lllU1~A"'''',)l,)hll ~\, (,),' rJI"I!~inc A. {IlAIJII)i'JI,'J\'lOlI PlllJllS !)'IW.'. Pl Nu~u, I"l),(orn,." 9Jf SOUl.lIIHLr. 110.11/1'1\11')' II.
"';'V·'~ !Il, St.lr [.11..(1 01 , ... 1..•• 1?507
IO!)
. lUTlL!. r~'IU .. ucll·1 11. UI' [)Ih"othj C.
55 Slilr l.,kc Ul"iv~. J:?!..07
,1HlClv
JNLl5fl[II~Mllunce r, 01' NI)[ltlll II. (AllM.)JIIJt<" 311~<'IkillilP,1 DI'1\l e, lIntltl~ulu. HilI/Jil, 9GIHfl "~~~".
WJJOOBUlM'1 Il.,yll,ll'il Joan
105G 11,))hollr..,lcw <:11'cl(o. J7~07
WOUlIIllJftV. ('hil1'lr.s r.
lO~I(i l!"'I'hllllrVll'\~ rlrr'l'. J/~(l7
1\141
WUOlllIlJHV, Clldrl~s 1':1 lit
~:lO~G H,11h(llirvIl'\-f{ll''''''t', :V~Ol
tl~~~'
\/OOUllUllY. F1J1,mol' G.
.....
41056 1l,\,hnLll'Vll'l, rll'lic, 3:.")(17
: II
woou&tJUY. I~,,..'l'yn
1056 lI,wl'OUtV1(>\'f tit'oC1c, Jl')lll
,II

~~~~~: [:j);'l;'Il~,l~~ne

lhp Gulf tOtnP,InV

~~~ :::~~~~~~:~;~: ~::'~:~: ~~~2j ~..

clo Dulnl'lI tlllU~. ",~) Uo, ll£li.

It
)2595

.,

~~~'
~;O

"

•
, ..
..""" I ...

1
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r.

V .. III \" ~h. tIll"",
~lt·.n;.h'\', H('Iglonal Director FDIC .. ot 5 Oct 191.1
tIl M,. 1\11 1\', I. l\u~ll,,)llt ~jenlor" Vice PresltJent; 6ank of the South ..
',ubJ : rlc'51 NdVY Uall~,. NA5 Pl;!lnsacola
II -

,
'd-

to Nl\g rl'n r .. 'C('11.1 Ii" oi 22 Jao 1975 to CA.PT Porter F~ Bedell,. USN (Ret)
1'"".[ dl,n It r I r~, I N,wy BilOk, SubJ: Proposed ayrl,llement between NAS ~
.,,,:
!'C"Il".lI'::ll(d (.It1d tho Flr5t Navy Bank

Q ~ POllt'r r. OoJnll, Pru!:ildont l nrst NavV Uank J Itr of :s Jun 1915 to
f.k. Ch'll·I ...~s r. SChWtln, Olroclor, l10tnestlc lJiJnklng Staff. Oopartrrtf;lnt
\,1 \11t.) TI'Cl)~.urYI SUl.IJ: Statistical IIlus1ratiofl of the cash First
N.wy l~.lnk l!.o roquilQd to pUI"chaso for Naval iJgencles i:md IndIvIduals
o;l<')tloned ~,1 NAS Pensacola
'
I~

- I\lrhlr F.

l~dall.

Prosldent, First NiJby Bank, Itr of 3 July 1975 to

Ihfrnkal EIUIUI, SUhJ! T.ox13s, provfslon of freo money 'for tho government ..
. HIII •.1IIul~1(m1· forms bolng slUffed at tho b,mk
Ij ~

Poi"t(>r I:. llodell, President, Flt'st Navy Bdnl(, Itr of .3 July 1975 to
I\dinfr~J [110,,1, SuhJ:
InformatIon relating to ille First Navy Bdnk
!tUtU I ry
.~~
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or

I~xcerpln
Jh~cortl o( Inl:.erv iC'w of JV\DM Carmorly illlU t~J\.lJ·'· J~. II.
t4AILQn. 11. CEC. USN (Hot) (COlt 0, J, 1,jcmni.,k 1'<t'.CJlt) oC l~

July

1~7S

CAP'l~

M1\.R5U:

'

C~'lJtilin, al1tl I· was Director. n.f t.he Nillval
,IIIt..l 'rl"~illin9 Urttllch of tho SouUu~rll Ujvi.siOJl or lhe
Naval Fnc.:i I it j us l~nq inccr in9 CnllulIam].

~duc.ution

COli Zn:MN1AK:
CI\I'T MARSU,

PenSc1cola.

COli ZIEMNIAK,

How lon9 were yo.u in thrl L roJ e?

,
..(1

nugust, well actuillly 5('ptelobur of 1971 ttill

MI\!I.~II:

Ju"" 1974.

C1\r'f Ml\1t:.i1l:
\'lelJ, if ·the 1\umtr.:-l haullll 1JJ"l)u,/hl' j l up, 1
,·jnd lo clwd. thi::; 1J.lek. in my uank r~coj"d ~llld 1 111U!.t hi:lvl.'
.ud ~ cc-rtil.ic.:d c11t~cI: out of a savings acc()unl, h(:(:ilm;(' J.

couldn' t

CVI~II

tT~,ck

CDR ZIL:I'-tNlJ\K:
~imult~lJ1"ou:dy

CAP'I'

MJ\I~<;II,

don t t
CUll

So it would be J\PL-LJ or 17 J.

1M you T('c.lll when you paid Itlr 1\.1' ,.. lod:.,

sul>scTl.blnq •.Hld lJn.ying ror
No,

Lhct'u

W,lS

j

l

III

th.~

SdllU'

ljll\f~'?

soma 1':I4J i 11 Lht..·rc • • u1I,1 ~1(,lW mud\ l

rl.!mf.~I)~.n.:'r.

Zr~MNI!\K:

CAl)'j' MAHSU:
CDR

it. uown.

How much did ynu lJrI:"

fOl~

llw s

ttJc;k:~?

$7,SOO.

ZJ1~MNIAK:

C/\ 'P'r .MI\Jt!j II ;

!:jun.

('1m ~H;I1NJI\I.:
·Di.d y011 ~:lJl·mll. - lit~1 nl ,"'III 1(·, I'U' .J!tl, ,II" you
1,.m!Ji.... '" wilh l'tll'lII 1111'~1,5 whidl i.s t'II" '11)" "O\"'luillll (ill;lPwi,il
j.)t,~rt..'nt;, l l ' I,,~ r"I'IH Icr! Ir· lll.: ;lUlhf'I'illf'~: ., ',j',.',"" jn .1

lJe,miljllJJ ot "oJlfJieti'
COlJduc:t j sr~'It.'d uy UOIJ.

\

Lhr'j'

'oSAIt:tJI:

II j:i

<Ln'

it~HI,Ih'111I11

til'

Whidl 1. UlOuyhl w:n·;. ull:oI,h "'.

ill" !a,uu,l.ud\ uf
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CI\I'T MAHSlI:

lied], I Sllbmittf:!t1 ol\c Lnu.::k in, wh(UI t:.hCiY came

out. with il, I" thil'lk. in '69.
COil ZII;MNll\J(:

'67.

CAPT IIAHSII:

Nh.at~vl3r.

And then a coupl~ of y(!nrs later,

they t:ilncclled the rayuircmcnt.

con

ZWflNIl\ll:

C/lI"r 'I/lHSII.

'Llhey cancelled the Lcquir~menL

to

file t.he form?

As far as I know.

CAPT MARSll:
I don't tllink that r providc'\l any advice to the
bank Lo the best:: of my recollection.
1 did WItt.!I~ Lhey ""'C!l'C
havin~ lrQublc getting the paper work Lhrt"u9h Ch,H"I(.!slun,
1
m,ldc oj ph()n~ c.:all Lo Ch,'rlci~lol1 .to rind out t",hcrc ;it W,JIi ilnd
r m.:ty have called Wa5hinyl(m on th~ ~;.aIllU lhiJl'lj, but it WdS a
routil"! thing that l dld fo.r everybudy ~lll Ul(~ l.i.II1C, Lhis was
1 lhink before I Wil$ u shareholder or even J;ncw L1bnut j 1:, but 1
HJ\UM CAHHOIJY:

Wl~)l; we Ltrc

trying lo ..fs(,::l!rt.lill whether in thc.'O
did ~'nu dr) sOJ!1(,.!thing

COUr'S!' of l'vcnlt. \~IH.:!ther you are sur!.! (U' lint

to ns~d!>L 1n lhe OJ..- [tlcl1itatlll9 tho b~':lIk 9c~LLinrJ g!)jHY.

CAPT MI\H~·HJ:;
NQL if you cOl1side~ b:yitly 1.11 [j 1111 oul where
l-hlPCLvO.H:k. i5 hUll\) up, tIlcn I assisted.

We hilvr II l)oLc her<:' LIM!. Hd\'n
"CupL<-li II l'~111
Iw·ltl dUy delioJl in Lhi:.. Itl,llll')" j,t'lldJI1~1 illfllrm.1Llun
from CQbJL~.111 r-Uu·sh.
CllpLiJill MQ}'!ili ,Iud lIumll· .. 1 C ..... ,Jh~ dl"O up lo
SPC(!u on lhj:'l motter,,"
1 gdtl1t..!l' fnml lhi:i tll'lt Y()U Wl'r co tJ

I\J)t>1 Cl\UNOOV:

rcqueSl!:1

\</t:!

conS~Jlt;lIlL r,n' ,1n iLdvisor
to til(; I"i n~t Navy lJ,lIl).. jn

to

/ulminll CCIIJh) on lII.ltlt.'1"f> Ih'rt.lining
the ,July l~nJ tin,,' fr~lI111~, Hubt:ClIuent
to your IH.:!('olllinij u. !>Lockhoh.hH',
'l'hi5 w'ouJd ihdic'ltl..! Ih.-lt you
....
~Ind edl,ll' WI'J"(' in (.'I)II'iult.i!lioll IJI1 UI'! lIIt1U.cr of ext<"lIdil.C") thi~
J'~(H.j(!.

lip you II'ciall?

l:,\1"1' NI\H:;II:
Y~·!.;,
1 ('IIII:lIIht'1",
f tl\~II'l 1:1111\1 \")1I"III't y(.)u'd c~,]l
It. r:Lm'olliLlLlnl! or 11111..
Nu..."
I <.h'II'I. 1'{'I',tJl Ihro ';PI L"rlj,,~~ (,)(
\,'I,y It)t' '~lInl"t'L('rlll l('dh'~ \t)d~~ L,11'c't\ ill IlIi' Lr'IJjllldllll.
Hut Porte!"
l\(:odr~11 \v,'IJI
1'1 r;.(rJlI~'I \. . lh1 1;0111(" to till' o..IlId .I!"lt-. .. d 1111' to \"" It __
r:J !',Iul; I Ij"""I,:1 - - In :;1'1..;' i r I.hl' l",H>l' \.",\lldll'L 111'1'. ll'IIlIL't1.
Tllt'J"t, Hoi:. !iUUU' d':!ll will P' UIl!!:(' '''1'1'," (W(, rlj I ~1·n.'lIl I l o f " l
pn:"HdJ,dJ U'_':'i ['I'll" lhe dUl',IU,)!) of tlll.~ "',l:".', ,111\1 UhV'''L.!:,l)"
th ...,}" 'Wdllll'd 1111' l(JIhJf~r Jl'O,J.!;I' JIl Cndf'r 1.0 dl'\'II"'~I' LlI.'
;",lJOII.
I I l l ' dldJlI~ ,lll"lllld l(1 illrllJl'Jl'p 11,011.

,JIRC.))"LI

JW:il 1'11:;1,1.'«1 till.'

ron],
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MUM ClIn"'OI)~:
1)0 you recall th~ nature u! thu j,1li'urJTllllir)lI?
I'm lIot S.ly Illy it was imythil\9 spo:ciflc, hut .iL WllS what Ulf.!ylre
doing.
Cll~'l'

MJlllSlI:

Yes.

It wus on, on expedit.ing the lC!6sc.

ItllD~1

CAHI'IOOY:

Ok"y.

c1t.P'r MhJlSII:
'l'hcy ru:cdecl the leDGt! by such oml such a timo
in Qrder to get the constl."uction um..lcl"\.J'ly.
And I t.hiuk., ilS 1
recall., they ha.d .n cUllunittcu date alr('~dy, ill'; 1 Oct.ouur in

order to go into business.

Out it was llotiling morc tlH11I

I'ushinq the papers.

CAPT MI\IISI\:

Wcllf I

do with trying to yet

j t

think I

(:i\n

sa!c:ly Nil}' I

put through.

IhH]

nolhing to

If 1 was invulv('!u, it was

strictly -MDM C/II<M(Jl)Y:

1\.0

conduit.

il
•

~I.

olS

a condui t.

C"V~I M1\n!ill:
on the financiul j'J!jp[j(~t,:li tunl
(luu I I f('/l1t')nucr
. much c"luuUL th,)!ic things. One item 1 (10 lI1m~'IIIJIL.'I· !il'ec,;'J ru:."d.ly,
whcJ"c they .:1f,k.ad 1I1~ to eilher help oul:., ,'JJld 'I d.idH't.

MOM CJ\I<MOIJ¥:

CAPT NJ\J<!:iII:
I"orlcl' Lmd Chri s (:.1'11c~.
'l'Jwy "Y'tH" l r)' u19 Lo ':JeL
for tht) uank, IJl')rtcr W,Hi, appnJv.:tl of a In:lIIsfw:mer 1"1'11: thilt
WiJS sul.Js ldJldor·<l.
1 t WdS fiubs l~'J1(]L1 nl utel.\! di /\(1 cc.. NI\V}','C t'L~'ltJ i t·e ....
lIlunts.
And nIl 1, t. they .1c;1I,C'{) 111(' tn Ijc·1. intu j l .)IU..I , didn't
Tcall}' t>Xc'lcpt to .1';1;. the Puhlj t: \'Iur~~r; C':n b.' I' III 1"C'V} toVo' l.,fll oJ 1 they
5ubllljlt,',I, jJ i'l.. IIn~t. UIl.. ~.n.'~llIi1"l~llH,!III:'r lilll'.
Uul 1 \'l\". J'l.:.ll
,th'Jul 1"111.t 1JllC.·~ IH:l;.:rU:H': J I·hilll~ .}I;, LtI~ll LUl\j' 1, I Wd!O
JIIVO!V('tr willi tIle I,Hlnt.

c~II'clul
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l,ls u(

["C'r.C.Il:dl

ng oC

j

hlc.fVicw l.wl\,/c~n !\lJmj.:r.,.:lfl Co1rmOrJy

iWU ~1J::. S,lJIlucl L. Lovcl.JCI.! (con D. J. ~i(>.Jllnlill: p.tcs<.!ntl
2) ,July 1!.l1~

of

'. 1

MR. 1.OV(';IJ\Ct:::
Si\1Tlucl L. LOVP.JiICC ~JHi ] am toile Facil itics "lO.nnge~
mont Dircctor in thL' l'~l{~dlLiCl:. "'liln,uJt'1J1l~lIl Orflcl':!, woddm) tlirectly
for the Comm.Jnclinq O[(l.CC'l' of Lht) Ni1v~J I'd [' St,lL,wn, I'clIso'lcolil,

1"iorlda.
IJl'('I~

C1)R 7.Il:MNlAK:

How 101l4) have you

Mil. LOVeLACE:

Almost lell YC<ll:S, will be nnxl

.lJ)

LlliH; [llIlLltion,.

~lr?

mOlltl~.

CDR ZJt:11NIl\J<:
Mr. J,OVClrICC, LllC' lll(ornhlllr,lll Ll1flL WCTV~ rc~ejved
Jl1djcolLos Lh,lt'there M.L(/ltt be "orne nll!.cnJl(luCl, aol l.h.:tt Wl.' .Ire
sllyintj UIC'{C 'WclR, but tlh'TC lllilY llC ,HId U(·C.1ll"U oj lh"t 1 would
liko to r!2old you the Wdl'n.lug th~t r ' v (" WrJ Ltj~l\ up for ,You.

"Mr. Lnvr"l.Jcc, lht' Inspl'clnr r;~Il('rtil i~ c'hdrgt!o
hy tilt.' CJHcf of N,lVill Ol'tJli.lliom, lo iIlV('",UI),llL' ilJl til" C'lrCUm:;;l,H1<;(.''i ::;urloulHhn9 the c~,t<lb]lbhml'I\L .:Jllu ',C!\'r! lllll of tilt BJue
and Guld U,lnk nr)w c~111'd Ihe r,rc,t. Nnvy J~'-lI\J... .rml fJ<"Ht.'l",-J)ly hi
-rQV~l'W "Ill}' PQSSlblC' lnvolvcm<:>nL of NoJv~\l pero.;"lllll'll both JlIl.Jltary
und elvl11all, to d(,tcrlnlllL!' .If tho COlu1uct oj ,111)' ',Uell Ilc..r<;Ollltcl
W'.J':I Jlupropo)'".
InfOnll,]Llon hdS UctJn dlSGDV"pc'd lhdL you ,.n:> u
slol.!klluhJcr in the J"lT'il N.1VY l1unk illld we're d ::;ltJd:IHllrlL'T
whL'n
':I,m, d:~ <lll .:l.ql.!nt 1')[ t.he c.ovetIUlwlll, \H~r(> cnndu('lllHl IICljlltl.,ll.ons
101]1.1\ thC;' l'l-r,.t N"VY IH~Il~,.
Such oJlldut.l "PI_Io(',ll"; tIl iJ-v UHpTQ[)Cr
und nl':LY he a Vloli1t,nn or u. S. Cl)tlC'.
yn.u llhlY, lf you cJ~"'lTU,
Wi til ~'our dLLr)["IICY or "llyOlH.! yoU (l":-SJ n,' ,wei you Inll}/"
LOlomirlolto Lhi.& interview dt oJny t~mC tll.lt you dL'!ilrO,"

I;OI1SU) t

Do you have .1ny (1\10l1LJ..ons,
HH.

LQvlA.. ACE:

'l'hc time

cun

ZlI.MN r AX:

No, I'm sorry, ully

~1n,

LOVI;LACJ::

No,

fLdllIC

of my OWIl~llg
(Ju~':. I

q]

r?

--

) ()~,~~ on Wllilt

J

J LIS t

J um/l.!r:.;t.l/l(j Wlioll yOll Sil)' tlilrfJ, but I

Lolli YO\l?
lfllnk It

OUSlht to be put in pt.!rl.JpectlV(·,

eDt{ ZlJ.!.1NJI'I'K:
,~c w.l.ll.
J ,1m JU'-;L Lt'llll1<J ~'Jll ~... h,-.t W{' h"vc ln
lJ'u.!H.~ 'tIJU wOLLld 11kEO' to t.onsuJt W'~lh iJn~'b()(Jy. yUlJ IIluy.
,'\nc] we'll
go throIJ91t .111 tins
MR. LOV~LACe:
tlone.

No, I don't have "nylhl/H) 10 hide In .1nythtng I"ve

79
elm Zl r.MNT AK:

O}:,W~

w... rn~ny?
NU.
o(

tll\tl you

hiJ,vQ 110 fJU('St.loll:;; on thQ

I.OVI;LhCl~:
Not on thu wi'.l:l.nj ng l.Ll'>('lf oLlloL' thall UIO
I.t .:lo(j tht: llf'l'lilHJ --

ItIION CMlMODY:
CllH :!il:t:MNIl\X:

is why We

and

fJnc f

Wt~

h.Jv~

We'll slroJ.lghLcn out tho lJln..Lllg

olJl- 4u'Cstions.

1'hilt is l.hc whole jJUYl'0r.ll of Lho llllcTV2.C"W.

you hen), sir- f

bCt:',llll'-'~

WI) b'-IVe Lilli;;

would likp. to tlilk to you iJboul

MR. LOVCL"C'ct

!h

co~\lru(t

1

that

11l(OuMtlon

t.

I undcrstc"!.lid that.

cut{ ZlEMNlt\X;
Mr. Lov~lacL'1 where were you stationed or what
por;:itl.on dl.d you hilv/.! whQIl you first hc.'.ut'C,l or Lhe IHue ,;,nd Gold
DllUk or FJ l.'st N~vy n.lnk?

In my

MR.

LOV~LI\CC:

p~csunt

position.

• • My office 1.6 entiroly

it.

r(!t;pOl151Ulc

for the!'

the 1l.cons~ or 1[',:)8(', LhlS sort of thulg,
the :..:ilu 'd!lcc::tl.otl, .;lnd thlS klnd of ~ LiLt-ny, .lnd not 9('ttlng

1'12'.:11 c5tal e end of

involved

lit

thQ b-ankin9 tar.::lllly,

~Ul, LOVla~I\CE:
In 19-73. l.t WiI!; .In lute Murdl or early lwnl.
They J(tlcr st"'nt 11'' ' > i1 It!ttcr to tho effect -- sumct..lml' In 1\pn1
()( 113 -- to the effect: t..h,\t it Wl19 rC'ddy for me to buncI ln my
check for t.he purc;h<l$e of It.

CUR Z-ILMN II\K:

How much Llid you pay for lha 5 lad'.?

I'm.

I

J..OVI;LI\C{::

PoA).U $15

il

s)wrc,

200 shores, o.lnrJ I

'lot. my

stock. In ,july.
con ZLr.t-1NIAI\:

MR.

LOVI.::LhCE~

CUlt Zlt:MNI,I\K:

fin.

LOVL~Lt\CJ:::

When d,u you pay

ror llll,.' Eilock'?

In IIlJol of 19'}J.
And you yot your ccrLlfl",lt(.! 1n July you SDY?

tn .1uly.

cou 1.tr,MNli\K:
Are you !amil.i.:sr Wllh lh~ Dt!I,.lrtmt:lIl of Defense
rm)Ulillions on own1n(j stock dnd c:rmrLlct of JntL'n'st ~n your
lIcdlilJ'J as n Government m)~llt wl.th lhc Jnduslc)' in wlllCh YOll ow-n
:stock?

80
MIl.

I.OVI:I,/lt.CE:

~

No.

CUR ZU:f1NIAK:
Wh,lt OS
purch.I'i(HJ the stock i"

rating did you hllVt!

ilt

the ti.Jnc yuu

A 1].

CDR ZI1.MNIAK:

Th~n

you are not frlmiliar with the Form UU

15~j?

I never heard of it.
So it would be fair for me to assume you nl;!!vcr
hlod th.;ll furm inldcatcd?

CDR ?11:NNTI\K:
/'lR, LOVJ..:LACE:

I dJ.d not. no, I've never hCIlrd of the form

unLll you just mentioned, first ever.

RAIJM Cl\lll'!UD'l:

nul during the March-April time

fr~li1c.

slJ 11 1.11 1\{!goti.at.1on of .:. lot of liltie nlJances of lhe

HR. l.ovrn.I\Cc:

you wert.!
leas~.

If you look on this sido, you wi 11 flnd sum"

COITC'i[)(llhlcncl! from f'lsher Brown with the insuruncc Jll1opl['.

On Ihat pall.u.. ul;).t SUbJect I got in touch wJ.-th POl:tC!r v(·rLJ •.dly
on Lhe tlu.I1Y ,llid the in<;lIrancu pcoplli in m,ll:ing u~ lhf!50 Cllt.1f1J<;UmonL [Cn nl'i have a lot prCllJlarns in 90ttulCJ the -~ $Olllcbody \.,tl<) is
slrlt:l1y iln Il(J~nt type hrm h.ke r1,,[,C"C nrown, has .... 1 i ltlc l,it

of ll'ouble (J~:tling the power of attorney in order to mElke one
of tIlO"Q cnuor",p.m('nts. So lhey wrote thnt lett.er that you SolW
thl!re llltlH:<ttJ.ng they wen: working on it.

MR. LOVl';J,ACE:
I did it verbally on th~ thin-g, Jl.dmi rr'l 1 , huL lilts
io; l-'t:01.1h.'m.
I ..... i:t5n't gctllnq nn an$;wcr bilCk so thclL is why I
wrole lh;,t lollar lo documotll the till Ill). 'He hiul pr(~v.lou:;lJy Lulu

me tholl f'tsher Drmm was .... orlciJi9 on i t ,
like and I nm sorry

MR.

LOVLLht.'L::

illilkL· til ull.
RJ\ DM ell. UMOU~

~

1

sc~

what it:. look!)

Until this thing sldrtC'(j oIl, 1 did not }:now UoL
Out aftvr

~QlI

di d know him?

81
Mit. J.OVrlJ\CE:
lie w.,~ in the Initl"l m''1olintlt19 i1nd lll{..' Ji:llc.r-Wr 1 tJ /19 LJcc.:J usc :I. J 1 lhe: corn'spolultHlt.!t t"dJ'le from Uu' "',J} r 11I(j lOll
n.,nlt l l l i l..ially, abkiny for a neW l'rc!'>J.(..I~lll of LIn.! W.c.HrllltJlQn

Dank.
MUM CJ\Ju-tnoy;
al this Lime?

did you dc,'ll Wl th Port..c:r Uecld 1 1 filL' Hd:"
Was he il Inmnl.er of lh(..! 'tlarnnq. on lIoJtJl....
I thought he WllS 1) Inl.!l{Ilwr of lIle lhm}, of Lin:

South?

W~

Why

lH!yutidLinq t.he Jca::;c?

Aren't

getting our banl$s nllxcll up here?

MR. 1.0VEL~Cr:;
1\dmlral, r ca ... tt lull you who owot.'tl those fJ.ve
b.mklO,
ThC'ro ilre fivt! bunks
YC"s. but. U)~ poinl thi1.t I am milking lS lllL'rc W':H:;
the Warnngtf.)n Dank that made: th(,! <;uLmissioll <lnd Liley wt.'r<: llB.J
peop] C ol'-oLt'n ... ) b.1y up the llne who Wl.'rt~ doing lh e wad; t Mid 1 am
jUHot curl OIlS why it's Dedell someUml:s, it's Blc'lkc somutUriL'S.
nADM Cl\HMOO'i:

MR. J.OVCLlI.CE:

I Clgree.

JUter lhe first drafl of tht)t

lC,)hf~

5L'>nt Lu llle ~iarr1.ngton Uc'lnk, r p~rs-ol\al1y dchverc:d il lo th~
WarI"lngloll U'lI1k, ilJLd Porler Bedell wag th~rc at. tllC tlmc,
Suhsmlucnt to lh.,t time, the corrcsprmuence llPP.:lr(!nt] y w~..u:; in

thcoil· own orY,ll1i'ultlon.
thl.'re. an

lJe was

sel(~r.::tcd

was

to be tho pr(')sldcnt

o( .Lt ;ll,d troln

MR. LQVI;LI\Cr:::
SOU'l'ILDIVNJ\VFI\C is thQ cn<]lncC'rll1g fic)d C"hVl!..>IOI1
for this dJstrict .::IlId as such an! the one'S thc)l <lC'ulollly tlo Ult::
)ColS1tlg thQrn5~lvtil5.
We ouly gElt datil togut.hcr on it.
I<lJ Il'l I I ) u r
d,ll.a docnn't cClIl!orm to tlu21r stc'llldo:rds on 1t, tht,y c..(lm~ !J,~Lk

to me to get

1

t straightened out and get l.t

In

lino with

SOIl'll!t111Mg

that can be ac:ccpted.
CDR z.n:MNI/V(:
Would you say it is i1 fair tlcscnptlon tiler tllal
you are IM.'rely a .gatherer or iJiforlllo:ltiotl and forward It on?
MR.

LOVI.;J.ACE;

Yes.

MR. t.OvJ:LAcr::
I don't havc any uthe>r a"SW{~r rl'.fIlly, \4IK'11 It IJr>ts
riyht clown to It, bl'cau-sf2 t.hcrp W.l!'; nr.vcl'" .In ultl..'J"lO.r moll v,,"' 111
my mUl,1 .'It ~,ll on llllS tlHllq (H' tJe"Jl'1n PCl'I'>lJ':Hlctl b~1 ilJ1yl.oocl~' wilh
the ultlmdtc j<.ll1d of Cjcltl.ng .Illy gillJl .:.L thl.' L'IIU or } I.
tly (;LHJC'
or ctlllcs wouldn't JQt me.

RlI.DM CI\JtMDD'i:
someone elsa's

I'll ilCCC'pt that.

nut were you 100kil19 ilill'I.'

int~rests.

NH, LDVCl.ACE:
No, $i4'.
J\fter it WM. once csL.llllJ~III·d th,Jt !lay
wcrH IJ010lJ to f,," lfH' !J-rJnk. hl..'l"c, rnln(> W<lS 1)I1C of )u::>t l!xl't.:ullIlIJ or

htl1ng the cuJldul.t lo C}(Qcutc.
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'J.

Illd Y(lV ~i,Jbllli1 ~l DD Form I~;,~ 11:.1i!1'l,'(rl.>t N,H'Y Ijolni<. stock?

10 whlJlnl

rO.

LIlli VrHJ In elilY tidy '''IHk' (Illy '~'J~,r·,lrlIH.. L'/':IUjvlt:l"l luw.Jrtl till.) e50tabllshmcnt
01 'he B'I-t7c'r.Ii:r-r:uTJ/F'lr~1 N,wy 8iJnk?

II.

("ll,j V<:HJ

-no

o(

r,'cl..'lyf' ,)11\1 l,fllj,lIS II'u:'< I,l (_UnIHlc1i')11 willi tile CS1ilUIISflllll;l'tlt
Ih ...,.-l-(.I,,(; _",,11.._ "Ill Ir",1 N.J\'Y B,lI\l~7
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trw

'I

l.~ ~

•

'.
"fl

85
!2.

IJ..

""

\>', ...... Y"\lI.'.'Ifo" 'n 3 f'U','11~~"I Itl fnflLlC!llCU 1hn doCI,.IIJII 10 '.oll:ct Ihe
ril ...,!.' 1'1110 f'r;:.',I,'il,· ... 1 N.~ .... y Uc)lllt lwor tho IIr5t rim 1cl..J N,d ;00,)1 flunk? NO

'r:,',

D'J you

1,'Jr pr~II< ..m r,.rlllld h"\lrl Illflu(lIIClHJ ItlP tlo(,.js.lcJn 10 solect

1,") lHlI' 11011",

,J/r. t ... 1

lit.. ~(111 ~\' ~W..

.).!t,'f ,;,\,-:.15. lnillori''1I1 10 this IIldl tflr thilt !..houlu be
ttd~ tllrm!
NO

hr''l..h1.,t

ifill

N,)"'~t

I\ . mll?

NO

I.H.,..,)rf: 1;:11

22 1t11y 11.J75

'-..,

Ith('

I,

•••

"~f

I,. ".~

j("l •• lly (.'!rlll' 0110 lpn ',I ed __ ~_J_"'.1!!!.J'~Tho_tni'.;t _____ ~.~
\11d ,"t,.Il: ,krJI la .... lurh'J ltn' f~\r(l~lt)irllr 111;.1''''>10111

'.,IV ~WI)11'l

"10" :,J •. ,f i1.'C thQi
',; Io"'>'-!' ,In' .10"

i'h~' t>1(l.1",III'lIt·

,,' I ..

r

Ih"r"l'ltl

dl"~

Irtl~

..JJ1d

LUI

,,,,t

10

86

87
(Ull ,",uli " j go ... " ; . . , ' ..... :.:;. :nfl .. .,.n.;:.... till. t!)d~IOii to ::-.c!ect the
nnd GotiJ!rlrst t-ldVY rlall'" 0\101" tho nr5i~.Jtronal Oallk?

.: :.1 ~
I ..~

'J'

. . .r ,I.c T •

.r~! "I

IS(: I t •• 'oj
~"''1 ,dtll' I
'" :h ... "..

r

4:
,'Ij

J"IUl P. I-ux
'" <.~ apr'
"'d _ _ _ ,_ .•• _~~ ____ . __ • _ _
"y;,I') I d,.: (,' •.IF ~I:)I lit"
lljrn..:d th~~ IU]"{!9UI1HI Hl~1rr,lk.mt

,.' ,',

1.,.Ii· t·~.1 ilr,,~ ii, ,I Itl..;! ~ltltl'I"',Jflts>

a"

lulu ,.I~ 1"UQ <,f"j curr'~C~ to

"

,,

V

I "

'I'"

",.,

L

;(/t:?

I,.,. ,
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I

..

1,.". " ,,'h.

cider of NoJval

opE!~..,tions,

Washington, D.C.

,

,~

"

,

"

'I

'.
,

t..

0

1

'1

'.11.,1 d,th' ,'"

~"I.

,III'r,t"fl t.! [l1l"dl"~~11 ;;1,',,:\.. In IhoUlu9 "nd

"

t

",101'111' I N.<\",- dd,h' t do not con~i.dcr thLlt 1 1vas "solicitr~d" to py;rcba~
'I'n("l< in tbC' hllnk. i was ildvispd "f the Qvai Johilu:'y of stl'Jck in the
J
Winl"l/I'p\"inll or IfJ71 in COJlV~""'!i.l1 ion with VJ\DM C,lqlc. Sub~equentlYf
j
.1. \~lIp .. 11\ 1'.-'1 \"'lIt I'liftr""'I'~
ill I\pril 1973. I received a letter

from nl\I)M Tuttle (Retired) which
me 2I)Ojlhi'.t'cs Ih the bank.

R\'(.' .\tl'iwC'r to 13 above.
i~tll'fI

'1.

dbJ YlIU

"1111~ICI'lh('l

ofren~d

for your stollt?

)

l~ht'lI ,lid Vllil P,ly h,r
~'Il' } 913 by chock.

I.

\'Uur ~fl)~I"

wh"11 dll' V,ltJ Ir'~'I'lvl' your til('l('k?

'WPl't~~Ul,""lcly

18

Tlllf:jIJSt

1973
',1 .. :

U.

II,,~ IIIlId, 111:[ yl'~j PdV

I,)! yt.ur ... II)(,;I-.?

$3,()OO.l)O for 200 s!ull;es,
l).

yC'~

•. 10.

~" ~I

-

v'm

<;ubml t

LI

Ill' rurm 155') t J 51

ifll)

r i (st

Ndvy Uank stoc;kl

To whom?

t.o eND.

Did yuu. In oilY wtJy re-ntJ~r any ..!s~blanc(;l/!:>ervl!;:!,ts lowar-d till) establishment
uf lho t1luo onu C-oltl/flrst Navy 13ank7

No
II.
1'10

I

i

.10 /lprH 1973
6.

!

P,,' V,)\! n~ceolw 01'1Y I ilnh'rs toel> In {onf\oct]oll wI til tho astattl15hmeflt
I"
I': ({ 1\1:' tJn\1 G..> [cl/r J ('S ~ NavV H.1n k 7

,j

..

89
' . ..., YOU over in " vo.r;1 tlon to Il\t Ivonctl thu (fecl~lun to !oQit-ct th-ft
1,111(1 r.OI(I/fiq,t N".,vy 6anl\ oveor tht:' Flrs.t rlorlda Niltional Uankl

.I,"

vms f('el yO'-tr po!>illon could h')\f~ Intluencud lilt.! doclslon to solad
1f.C'# tHue j!rHI Gnid/flrst N;,vy Sank?

n.

Dv

14,

01;' V!)"" k(lO'" i)lIy oilier I.()cts ml)lcriel to thIs ",,,,,1 tor that should be
t',,-:uj~lhl forwJ-I'IJ at this tlll'101

See a t.taehcd sheot.

"
-j
7J Julv

19i~

..

------(JiJl~

r --- .--

lI.J.waii
"

Mally ~a.TI"" O)n.r./ ai'J.t J)iUr! __ M •. ~::.~t-.!!~I _________
dIll,! sworl) di:1 stoff; ,hot 1m ~i9m:l{l thC" (oil!1).)ing iw.. llIJ'norit
, .. t ' " (t.!1c il'.' 1',' ~r,. ;,nd f-!· ... t n'E:' '1111'1~_"'1", th~j'~lr\ J~C !n~C" "!".' c'."'",ct 1~
ilia b,,!': ':' '\1', 11I'J''''IIHl{l~ .md lElII~I,
i!... I .•.•.!

..,he

,t •• ~r

IN! P~I-'

b~ln':J

90
,, .
and vO I ~I

I,

I

Wi?S

rr'ver 'S()licited to purchase stock in the bank.

tlo one.
I"

\~I1"" ,lid

y('"ll/ ',lIb',{

,"1111' fOI

ytHU"

~,toc:ki'

III hle Oer..Gmbel' 1914 afler ] became an E!nlployee of the b1Utk.
\'ilu'll dill 'r't1i/ I'vy 11'1

'1"\)1)'-

sh)(:k1

,lclnuary 6, 1915

\~hl'n 11111

ynU

fr.ce:lvo your stock?

January 9, 1975

~3,450.00

(200 shar_, at $17.25 • share)

9.

()1t.l IOU ~!lbm]t a UD Form I!J~~ 11511n~ f irGt Nuv), IHmk "iock?

10.

Did y(',u [Il ~11Y WilY tOl1d.'r any ",~~I',ftlrltL!'/".(!'l/k~~ 10wiJrd tl)() ~stabI15hrnent'
of tilt) lHUlJ und t..uld/f il"5t N.wy Odnk?

II.

LJid yOU ,·cc·~ivc <In". fln,Jers t~as 10 conH(:~c1ioJ1 wr~h the c~tilbllshnlent
(I, t',!,) fJltlt.) .md CJl)I;t/r I r .. t Nd ....,. B.1IIk7

to whom!

No
Absolutely not.

No

91
,\,;, ... " .... iI, gil..... ,:;;,,, , ... :i,~:Ut""c(,.. tr.~ J.)ci'Jl",n '!': ::'01::::+ 1h:l
r-.old/rlnt N<ivy Bank 0\'1\1"' tht,t first rllJrht~ NtJ11unoi Uilltlkl

1:£.

alll(" 3fld

No
th~

'I f'lt!ll )'Qur ~Cl:;.11Ion cou'ld h .. "o lnfl~,enc.f'Hl thu dtJclsloll to ~eluct
lUue nlH.I Cold/F'r'!>~ Navy Bank?

NO
Ill,

Or) you kilO.... N'V QihQI' f<,tcts mi\;crl~1 10 1hl~ IlIclttltl"' Ulat should 119
III o)'IIM I orw.'1 IJ dt ~h I .. 1 rma1

I'leos.e see reverse 'ltd!! •

.----

•Ju'Y

~21

1975-

·-(.i;t~1-·

.-_._.
Glenn E. LLlmll(lrl
----(t~..._;_I,rii\t~,-dj-~----

• :aoHoit ••

Floridil

I

County ~.I

Esca~ __

__

tJtl.!ot(' 111:.' flersot'.) I I; '.UIIO and dfJ!t"dl"tld
Glenn E. ldn._'_bP_r..:,t_--,.ur':I" heln~ JlIl, S'WeHll tJrd !.tit'te
hu :oi~twd
roru!Juln!J Ins1ruIJldut
"I. tho .1 1ft! :ndicatt.1.I 3:u1 tl\·,4 th~ st;;:cl!),'n1'~ thcr\ll'i 01'(.' 1nit' mu C,.41rrl'ct to

:',,,t

~Ilo

t~1!I b ..... r,1 01

"w-

1f S kno"H:=d~o "~,, heiitl"

1

(/1;.
I

92
(10

l.J Jill Y 1'17 ')

SlJhj'

·1~'II'Jdl"lh'. 'jflVl· ...

<;

II j(,U'" wllir "',Ir julU; !-ll ... ,11 Ori J. "r

in thl.:lI'iJ!>L N,I\')' IIltl~, NMi 11"11'1..1,,,1.1, "·lv!"iJ.1

.,tI" kl!nlolcr ..

J,
Oll'IIH'h,hy. I lilly 1'J7~J. wid 11;1 011.1 \'II\It.IIIU r1~lhl \'I~IJ til IIII' N.IV,l!
Alulll Xllf' ,Il IM!-. I'h .... rl}' 1',,1111, 'H["
I WoI ... dlll·It'Jrll., ~Ir, C:.II'1 1't'lIt~lcl1,
A',tHI'~i). II' t.!lIo1l\l~I' Illy plllIlU'.J IlJlH'I,II'Y ,1I1l1 I'nul'{'d t,1 NA;; Pt'll>i1",)]a, 111..1
1.) (,Ifllllil.llly l\lfl'jll~' IlIlO nllt'r"ILlnIlS liI,uh' In Ihl' \~I .. hhlJ:tUll f'm,l lhut
~Ir, lIubL'rl I•. I:, Sik!:' .... dllU il 1II'l1lbc.r IIf I;lcIIJ(,lr N,H'.!I III rlrf!I"!I \.1('11' thl:! UWIICt'S

tiE tIle' ['if"l Navy 1l.'ll1k, N)\fi
L

l'cIHi.1culil.

I \01.1" Jlrl.!~lQ~1 In l.ullt.:llCL (lw t-t.Jv.d Of!JI .... r-....

~lu\.'~lIOIl"

fI,

IlIIt d'l"k lh~' (1I11.lwing

.

11" ""11 1101.01 Uf !ltV]' Yl)lI IVl!r llWlIl'd

o.,l." kIll

lh,

I"llsl

N.",v H.Hlk.

lunlll'rly 111\' Ihnk t}f lll(' lillie ,llnJ (:!)lJ1

uht ..nn (t?

h,

\~\II']I

r,

h'h,IL W.)I> Ihe sUlln!.! f"lll' wh[(!h )'IlU ol,LoIilh'd

\',

111.1 Y"lL 1I11l1Llil ,I ~L.ll'·lnlllt

d IJ

YUH

llf fJn.lLulll

Il!

illl'I~",I.

j.
11\ 101,lltlllll, 1 \~,I~ II, IlItl"lrt· '''lw''r'lIlllj~ 1111 IVI·t'
l,lll'1I1 utLliF,,'u ill lh}! 11I11Ic('t'lI~ "I ll, .... b.lnk'" "'1~'II<.

'Iht' t Ir . . ' .. 11'1' l.lk\'1I III till' IIl,r',IIIIIC'l'
lltl' nil ill' III ~)r, ['OJll!.'1 11011\'11 ICAI'I U~;N
N,IV'j 1111111.
Mr. 1:.,rtl·11 plm/JII",1 I II .. LIIII'.
.11111 I""it lilt, hl'l!h "1"~I'dIJ 11.111111,1, Ipr
III· ..... V' .. Iblll! INI"
IUlIlIllll,ltl1tv ~l'I"yt,1 I"
It.

l
r .
111< t"rll1"'lliI'''III,~",,,,,.11
]1.11 IIlI! I" 1111 , 'I'll dlJ,1I 14111 ,,1

U \I,'

jl""

I, ( " ' . Ii',,' (1:.'1

",\litl loll I I, I 1""
I I:, 1 1
/ ,\1'1 101m I",. I" , !I', I )
, /\1' t J 1111 [1"1111 ,d, fI',I, {I:, I
( ,\ I' ~ I,L, 1111 I <l1,1'lt, I'.j.· H',11
I .\(' I 1: .. \1 \ "II'. I ,N 11'. I ,

.h· •••• ,

t,1

"111",,-

,'I ~ hi ... "' ..... '.(111111 nl '001,1
L,I vi .. 11
(I~L,t)l. l'II',IoI"lll pJ Ill! IIISI
"I ,II '.I, ••·Jl",I.I .. ] .... 1'1 IIIL' ['1,,\010['1""11"11.
II",:,' 1'11,,1', 1" IIld,"
IILI. ,\,.i:\I'I) 1"
I'llt'I'"

'''11\1,11'.11'\1'''''''' '1111
1111' II,· ... , 'I, , 1"IllI

\,\1)11 Ill!, "1,,,1 11'11. 1",11 (lh'l)
1,11,'1 III I" 1\ 'Ill. fl ,r, 11 .. '1 )

III"

1111 I',,','

"111,,1111"111,1-
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" 'I'he A~N(Il1") I lUitrllt"I,. l,,1 Ill"

(d '~~~itk"l:\I' \!hlJl..Iti'WI'I),;IIL'I' .,u,1 IInLl' •• r "(Iil'"
Althllu.\h N(.!""·,,,.i .llII'IIIIHN WI"'P m",h.· 1«1 l'lm'.ld
llfiN, itml r,~rr !~d. ~~Il~~h., ll~~. (IlL>I,.', nllUl.' \0..'1'1,' hlU·~·I'!-Hlhll..

',1)1,.'

'II.'

W;JJ,I 8(tll\K Lo 1I" thal.

'
•

ll.AUM 'rhlllllRS t

I! ".'"

'..

l4....

i.'

.. "

!

•

•

"r

Roach
tilt!' I)rfh"'rta cout:I,'tI,"!tl ",mr i",II,',1 tln·l .. f"I'~l""'lIYl' "wnl'r~hll' In
"tnt~'" or 11110." rH,,,,,, "tlVy'-It.lllk ·JUut'Ult' ,I:trw..: Iff ,'h'II"lsH·hlll f","nnh'tl In LIIl' ., ...
hllu. t'~Uh.1~r.. hAtJlroI itJ"'lt..... KI.lIt"",l ,h.;.\l.!II' hlill ;I,dn,,'\1 1ihlh ~IHI'\I 'dlO/i ~
rl~r his ~lUti"jw"'l.l' IlIll lhOl:1 I..III~ !h 11}'li. 1.01;1': 111IL 11~\IIl.l!II. 1111("11 .1'1 1)1 IIJ1 i., .....II,u
l)lithl Jlr_~c.~ IfCilI'l couUr.l1l~d hy jill ,h~,~'¥,$lr~,o".! lI~m,~\'l'rlti r.~,!j)llrll,!ll ,l-,l(!t
,". hI." hlUl wulil SOP ~lml't!~,rUl':;lh,mt,.$7A,OU whle'li 1'll!n~IIILr'tI.,lll'~ fl:('t1fl,rjt..,11
1Il'l.5tll"·Ut'· (tltl.!:ll trlnuM('tll~n,,.,it,~ II,",IIlLlr!.v r~.I:llIllrd 111 llll'·r',·!~l"<.;r~I·). \'''1l~1
,(:.Iu,l(' Ilur,·ltilGlt~d·hrtl' Si"'I'~l'!i ftUll1 ItAU~' 1"ltlh'~'r-i,l' ~1'I:UO/qhiU'l' i'11I~ tilt! I"I~L
'-"'uf '(n .. en;~"'t rf('I!I 'l'he d ...f ...• lit' "tl!i1U'!I( lN~II(")h· , ..' lin' ,1 ..'1 I' III' ,,>,IIl". !("{J~I'
'rllt t 10- Ht.IL-c..'d~ th:!!.: hft 'I~ht" 'mn;.h.·I'.....hl ,hl" ~h,l' 1'1'0 Ul1 '101'r~.)W,''t nh1lh'Y .IHd .111 tilt!
I,rln,,! t';lll"'~c ... I;ttt.od ~lt· 11"l'd~d ,111 tl'rl1oil.III' t1 IltI,', illll f.f hiN' i.lmrc,'H ,lUll
fl·inv ...·.f1,l th~_"ill)i't;lt •• 1~IJ'1).r":t.4K 'IU..J ',;111111£;'1'1 IUV~~'t"",i'4!'11 ;lltl· ... fl'llq... ml.!I1L.
"J~ Inlllr'i..\~rd ~Imt Lllt.'Y l,;.d'II()L:1.!1<IH·~ltc.:U .LII~' It)) l,..o;'i./fll r,.!I'L",~\,!ll'l~I,1
,):
l'X("L'l'llun tlll'TC ..... 19 Illl kUIlt-rll.,dnc,qf l'hl,;"r'!lYl.,lf, it to '''II'n~. TIn-no '!IJ1H 116"
;. I1t1Hurm r"lOp,lIllil' ~Ilh 1"'~I'('c~1; 19',,Hld'll',Mli"hlil,
II i~i '~'[ll)ln'I~1 rJllin 1111;.
l'UllVl'r~n' i111lio..· 'u"t"-'. 'tli~~ luiycY::! ~"o~~ht u4t "I!I~I{I, otr k I;!i's ,11'1 lili~,,·h.li;,; :-;llIl'k '
vii l! L11l:< U)lfl\~Srt"t.\.)
, I., " ' I '
. , '
' .
"
:, 1 •
:•
I;.,'"
I •
. ',.

ft.

1.

Ii"

~'''ln'III~IIIIl~

;uH.ir...."cnt.

'·8.

h,'IV(, hc"') drdWll fl'lllll LIII' i"rllr-III!ll,l1i\ ,ll'"i·.l'I,d' ,in Lhl'
TI", d.aloil h.u~ h",'11 l)rnvld~'AI ,I>'; tlirl'l·ll'" In 11tt' I\MHI':".

lIut" h'I', I'h~'

r"'"

luLl \11" v hd I h. 1'1'11"'<11-11.1.1,

~h:-t-uu'x.

'oj

il1ln1t'I1'•• 111,1

,.,'111. 01.

I. ,,!

tlu" Nav:d .\nolil ~i""V In" Ik':lIhlll.II'I.\'fS ""!!llud',"! fI'W',1I I'll II~ 1.,,1;"".11101 Ii it-'I
ilud intl!f\,l!t-....l..t ttl', ~Inl L·nv/,j/u'I'. (:111: Lllrt IlI:OIllu"l'tl'". :-;1:, I':->N. 10'1" lllt,'r". vJll!wcl1 by nIl J.hl' ....·c ul' nu. A tWl);II:.ull'. IIWIJi" I .... I ~II' ""'""1'11 .... 'v, 1 '" (hj", .
pnrt, r.r( ltll' h,..,ttHI'gnlLuu;.
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ATTACHMENT I
12~J

qllOJltly nl!owod by Ihe eo"rt fllr tho, SUb.Ui,r"O~,.'\'h~~ added t(l, an!
",,1110 1'1'01·,ously ,,1lowed b,I' tho <'OIut ~"r the "Ill {ace, sh,llnot ."ceed
~ho CO!lt'{:s t1ctm'lll~l1i\tion of tlu' ,'ulun, rI ~ny, of trH' Illf'H.l~ s.m.'fucp, nnd
5t1 bom race, I'allied n' a wh"I., 'fIll' pn)·t1C~, Inay COIlJI)l'Oflll~C or SI,.ltle
in ",hoI. or pnl'~ e1nillls for any of lim sUI:'"ec or suLsudaoo values
iU"(lh'.d nnil un\' >.III.menL ot" eOlnpl'OllllSC "Iulll be reduced to ..
Sf'p.ll'nto 'jud1rmcnt.. 'fhe S('1'\·ice5l'(lndt~l'e.d hy the nttorney or aftoruBys
in outoiuill~" ,my jud"tncnt .b"1I co1l8111 lite ., sopnrllte employment
find 1I11ucrllfrdng itwoFvjng n sing1G SC3t. of !.;pr"kcs nna th~ COl.ll,t ,sl!a.ll
Ilw:l1\l sep;~l"ltc comp(lnsmion for the. rel:"IC'CS l'(md~l'e.d m olltonung
euch s[>pnra.t~. jud:;ment. Not1dllg ill th.lS Act, t:hall bO,collslt',U(ld to
r.<l'lco 01' inc,.,,,, •• Ires pnynble t.o emll,s.l )J1 a""or,b~"e Wlt,ll their, duly,
np}>l·o,red :Lnd e:\(:'cut('ll cou(l'nds or to pl'N'luoa llH~'r contlnlll'd l'('prir
"."tntion in
hN'(>l1IHlpl't

OIl:V

f:.h:llI

c,,~e untill"'id; ~Ol" ,~,ith l'e~p,:ct, (0 (lilY jlldll':-ent
Ih!s !t)ncU( mcnt llllp:ur or lmllt nny claIm, l'lgh~

deronse, 01' offset othcnl'icn apillicable."
Approved July 2, i9,18,
IClJAI'TEn 8131

AN ACT
To 8.utlJII;lJil:o the S£lcrelary of the .'.!lD;\' to fI~1I fmd convey to OkD.looia County;
St~tt'o "t Florid!1 ail the. right, 011<", Ilod illf~rc.'ll or ILa United Stak-s in ftnd to a
pMfion of &.11t....': Ros.n. l$lf\l\d, F1NIdill fwd for (Jlhct purplI!:es.
.

lJd if, enaoled bll tlte S.nalo and BOIlo. of p.cl'rr,iiCll/.ativ," 01 t.h6
United Stote:; of A~~M"lf'a in (.'ojl{,trcS8 (}t'uJt.l,kd, lfbut tbe E=('cl'ctu.r,y
of t.he Army is nl1trwl'ized (0 coo\,cJ\ ~ubje(:f, to 1ho Jimittttiolls nnd
cOllClitions hel·eillni'l<.'r eunnl<'J':'itf>d and sllch "thel's as he JOn.v IlteECI'ill!!l to OknJoClf:ll County, ~tntc of Flol'hln,. joJ.' l'f'Cft'nt)(mnl pur-.
pos<:ts, nll right, {it](!, nnd lutel'cst of the Uuliet} Stntes in nnd ~jo a.U

or nn)' I"\l't 'Of tllllt portion of Sonln Rosa 1.lnll<l, Florida, extc",Ung
01l~ ,nile cast f,'om Bl'ooks Uridge on United Stale. Hig1"';,,l' 08 "0"'1'
the town of Fort Walton, Flol'idn, e".ept for n, sldp or'laud six
hl1ll:Jrcu fect wide (throe hU1l<h'ed feot enst nl,d lill'CO hundred feet
IVcst froln conlel' line of ronUle.ding to rnd.,l' .ito "Dick"), extending
irolll HighwaJ' 98 to tbo menn low waleI' Ir\'.J of Il,. Gulf of )1."ioo,
alld t\VO miles \\'('st fl'om Euid bl'id;:e, an,\ (0 nil or un" 1'"1'1, of that
pOl,tion of ,aid S"n[n ROSil Islnnd ,,'hich lie" eust of tho no,w dlannel
.t Enst rass (eolosi.ting of two smnll isl<wd,), saiel propel'lI' bein"
undel' the iuris<Ii<!ion of the Depllrtment of tho A,'ml', Slle], con':

ye.\'once shnll be Jlmrlc. upon p:ly)fl~nt ur ~a.id county 01 11. Gum which
sho II he fifty pel' ,«mtum of I he {,ur ""lllO of t 1m 1"'llJlUl'I~' conl'~)'od
b,,"cd u!,on tho Illght.t nJld bo.t USB of tho 1'1'O!,Ul'ty at tbe timo It
01!H Pd for Sill. "cgr.l'dlo •• of its {ol'l"er chm'ncr." or 11se, n. d.terml~led .~Y ~he 81'1..· HHA1·Y, It;.~s .~\tch pOl'~ion of. the pri<oe. o:dginnUy
r!n~l b) stud C'(Jun~,r fOl' SOld IslfWd, pl'lor 1.0 Its con\'c~"ancc to the
,l!IHIt'd Stlltes, n. !l,o Secretr'l'): sholl determine to ho fair .nd .quit.ble,
l~'~ dced ~f ~on,rYllncc of ",,,I p,'opmty by the Federal Govel'nment
W)lt ~~l~latn tJH'; !ollowing IiUltt;'tt.)ons .1nd l'f.Jstl'}rtions:
n, lhat S:lld prop.rty .h~l1 be uscd only for public roorentional
J>1l1 'PO"",
h. Th"t climh-proof, chnill-link fencrs eighl f ....t in hcieht with
fh,'ce .hands of h.ll'bllu-wire (II,,''''' bll1'11s) lit 1110 top to~cthe; with
ne.cct.:5:11'Y. g,lles, hl~ con~tl'u~{(l'd by :md ht the t~xpcn~1! of OkuloosQ.
Coun(.y, Its su('rC:--£'ors 01' 38OS1;.!IlRt ono at the- wC'..?tcrly limit of nrea ron ..
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j
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04 Tllnt tho li'c'tlrl':ll r.fIVerl'hJ'C'Ht n'ittl'n,'S lh~~ fret' t j,!llt oi ira ... •....
,,:,nd r~p'e~ in,' 011 1 . mel Ol'er tl10 ab()\c-d~~t:l'ilmd pl'vl;e:·t,y to ~llh:~
l! ~del'lll (,O\'O"II""'nt JlI"Opo.'ty,
d. That the F~"ol'al Gal'emlnent l"CSN'ves 1m nvigntion ensemollt ill
PU'11e(uity, prohilliting the e,'"cUolI 01 IIny .trucl\l!" ~t' !lbst~c'l" in
<'xC"'O$ of "e"N'ty-fi~o feet abovo menu lOI1"-wn',~1' kvcl WI(\\111 the ar.,u
to bo eon"o}'od.
e. 'rJIOt III the Bvent of n nnt!onnl emergency tllo Ullited Stnte" 0'
A,mcl'icn, act.illg through the Sec,'ctnry of t!IO Army, ",hall, im"" t!.~
l'lght to t.~lte O\'(!ol" fl'OJl\ Olmloosa COtlJlty, lts f\ll'(,'(,~~dns 01' nc;:~il~I:";
con~l'leto eontl'ol ami "pel'u!io •• of the property heni" clesel'ibcctlu;
sllch m:e nncl fQ.l' Sl1rll Jllllgth of time 116 the (>H;el'~t'l'ey I'Ibo.11 Tccllllr,'
in the di;{'l'cti"n Ilf the Se',re!'l'" of Ihe ,\l'tIlY i ,<ithollt tonto 101' olf,,:;
cha.·~o fl5 fn,' as Oknlo"", COUllty i, rOllCel'll£"(1 LUi sub'ect t<l ullral],j
exist illS I>l'lvnte rlghtR i!lund to the mdd llJ'ol!el'ty OJ.' !tOY pnl't Ol')Mll ..
thereat: Provided, 'nwt, jllS~ comp(>)lsntioll ~lwn hI! gh'l'll to the CJ\' n..
ers, ]r;:::..:;:ees, or other pl!J.'sons intcl'c!:lcd f.or the tul:i'1I''1 01 contr",l (lr
opeJ'ation of~ 0)' rights in, impro'Venl('l1ts of said ])l'ol.mrty.
f, That cost of !til)" SIl"\"0),8 rllllt will bonoce.sary in connect.iOIl \lilh
!hc conrey"nce of s~id J.llld shnll be Lot'lle Ill' the COUllty of Okalo"sa,
lts SU('C'CSS01'S or aS$!gns,

g. 'fhe public rccrolltiontll pUl'po:,es prol'i.lcd £01' horein .hnn in.
cludo the erectioll ond operatioll by pl'ivot~ pl'1':>O',", for pro/it, or
110llSC!S, )wtels )·('~tnUlllnts, cnfc.c;, blltllhol1-::cs: casil\O~J ll.igllt Clubs, :\nll
i
otlle,' p.llte,'prloes and u~aso.s IIbl",1 (0 boach 1'0>01'ts r.nd rosort hOIl.;,,"
develop",""ts.
0
S"t1, 2, Th~ prop.,'ty herein deH";bcd ohnil be "I,!:tinet! by tl,e 'ai<\
O!,"loo", Co.mtv and .h:<l1 be ,,,ed lJy it only for >1lr.h public I"ecl'"~'
tiollnl pl1l'po')~s u~ it ~}mll dl.!com 10 be. jn the publlc inte-l'('::t or be )('n::f'll
by iL ft'um thnc to til}]e~ in ~holl! 01' in pnrt 01' pul is Lu SUdl pen,t)ua
and ol)lv for sne)l pnhlie l'C'f:1'e-:ltionnl

pl~lpO~(lS

ns It shnll dl:'clJ''' t"

be in U;c public ilJtcn"t !lncl upon snell t(,l'lllS nn11 cond~t!ons r.~ il
shall 6x ""dull""ys to be subjoct. to l'o).!uhtinn by ""id county wl,o(h"
le.a~cd or not le~l~c,l. I.mt llC!YCl' to be 01 ~lerwi~e di';ll(.,'.,(,d uf or con\ f?J •• 1
by it: Pl'ovided, Th~lt Iwtlling herein t-;haH l'l"t:\'I'lIt tho ~!lid COI1!'!.\'
fJ 01)\ cOJll"tyin rt ihe F;tid pl'Ol'r·rty h:I1,_~k to the }<pde1:d Governnl(,I",
or, subject to tho limitation!; flllfl l'I!'I:;~t'ictinl\s hli'reinlJ~fol'e indiratrll.
to the. St:lte of .F'Joricla ot' :Hly ~lgl'HCy thcl"!of; :n11 foillCh COIlV(!Yl\IIC.·
to be subject to aU vnlicl rights 01 third pnrties then ~"isting 01' out,
stUll ding.
S"c.3, In the O\'OlIt that th.lnud r<>n"ey.d pUl'sl\~1l1 to this Act ,],,,11
be lIs«l for lilly purpo.o Dthor tha" [lII' public l'<l<"'o,;t;ollltl ]lurl''''''
a~ herein <lrtinec!. or ~h.,ll rease to bc' "oed {OI' sl",h p""po,•• , tille I ..
sni<llnnd shnlll'';\"crt to tho Uu:t.cl Stntes, The cOllllty o£ Olml.,,,' .•
• I,all be olJIi(!nte,1 10 n·~"i\"c coml,li:ll:CO with :Ill 01 the other I'"~""'"
tions m"llimitntions ""U1nc,.,,!., ill ,his Act. And the R>Lid c""1"1
shaUl ill .n its lra"'8 01 tl'e said 1'I"OI""'ly. 01' part, ot' parts the,,".
proYI,l. that in the .,·cnto! ~ fail"". 0" tllo part of Ihe IMseo 0\'1""" ",
heirs, fiucCe-sso"" 01' as~iHns, tQ l'olll\)lv with such l'(·)o.tl'ktions !'owl 1":1it-;\tjons, nU the )·iJ!hts, titlc:;)~ ,me ht~l'e~ts or 511('h 1\ulIcompl,\ '!::
lC!!!:iee Ol']Cssees, hch'foI, sn('e~ssol'E', 01,' :\bsigns !:-h:dl 00 'for Seiter}, ami ~h;~:~
l'O,'ert to the eonllt)' of Okllloo.n to bo held suJ.jc,·t to th. t'l1'nl>i :H,.I
proYisions of this .Act.
Scc.4. It is I,eroin p..O\";"~d Ihat the nno\'c,do,'cl'ibr..llall,Jg """ ,ill"
fect..to nlUd esi!:oHng l'i;~htfo!, illC1ILdillg th(')~ ILl'i ... illg out of 0 h',L ,"
.tfrlllltecl to the T~1and .\ 11IlhN!lenL COlnpttny hy r'~s{,;I,mbi3 Cou .. t :,
YrloridR, on SCl'tcmLer 10, 102V, aud snh,cclue.ltly .,l()c1!ficd.
Approved .J uly 2, 1948.
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A'ITACHMENT K
7&2. A rotnlntmlention rrom tlte pre1tdent
of \he Unll<'<l Blal"", tt1lnsmtttlng B auppl ••
me,,1B1 <:slhn.l. of al'proprlotlon far tho
n.~ent )"t'lir 19~7 in. th~ nmount of ~~OOIOOO tor
the F«lcrnl Wor~ A:;oncy (H. Doc. No. 295);
to the Committee on Appro~.(!on. nnd ordered to be printed.
.
~53. A com:nunlcnUon from the Prosldcnt
of tb. Unlkd States, tt:tnsmlttlng aeHo\cMJ
rsllrn.tes of appropriation In tbe amount ot
06:1,282.05 nnd .upplcmcntal estimates ot
n~l1roprlatlon fot the fi.senl year 1947 In the
omount 01 ~12.000; In
~1U5,2B2.06; for the
Dlstrfct 01 Columbia (H. Doc. No. 21]6): I<l
tbe CommIttee on ApproprLattons nnd ordered I<l be printed.
. _.
754.. A communlClltlon from the Pres1dent
of the United states. trans.rnlttlDg lEI. dcfldCIlCY utimate o! appropri.atl.on i'or the fiscal
year 1M2 III \.b.e amount o[ ~62 50. toS.tll...
with drafts 0:C proposed pro\lL"iions pertnlol.ug
to existing appropriat1oIUi. for the- Oepr.rtment 01 Ju.Uce (11. Doc. No. 21l7); to tb.
committee on Approprlnt1ons and ordeted to
be printed.
756. A communication from the President
of the United. states. trnnsmttting 8 revised
estt.rnate of s'pproprlatlon for t.he fis.c.al year
19H InvolvIng a o""",nsc 01 &400,000 lor the
Depart.ment Of JuGtlce (8. Doc, No. 298): to
lbe committee on ApproprIations ""~ ordered I<l be printed.
.
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REPORTS OF COMMITI'EES ON PUJ>LIO
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Under clause 2 of rule xnr, reports of
commIttees were delivered to the Clerk
for printing and reference to the proper
calendar, as follows:
Mt REIWES: Committee on the Judiciary.
S.605. An Bet to reimburse certain Nnvy Pt'r ...
sonnel and former Navy personnel fot' money
5lo1en or obtained through fa.lse pret-enselli
from them 'whUe they were on duty at tbe
UnIted States nlw9.1 trawlng st.ation Parra ..
gut, ltlahoj without amendment (P...ept. No.
537). Rcfenecl to tbe Comm1aee of the
Whole House on the State of the Union.
Mr. HOPE: Committee on Agriculture. B.
591. An nct to pro,1dc for the protection of
for cit.. against do.-tructi"e In.scota Bod dlBeases, Bud for otber purpClSes~ w1tbout
omcudment (Rept. No. 638). RetclTcd to the
Committee 01 the Wbole Hoose on the Stote
j

ot th& U n1on.

~

REPORTS OF' COMJ4lIle£S ON PRIVATE
BrLts AND RESOLUTIONS

Under cJ~use 2 of rule XIII, reports of
committees were delivered Lo the Clerk
for printing and reference to the proper
calendar. as tollows:
Mr. CRAVENS: Committee on t.he JudJcl•.'1. S. 254. An act tor the ,ellel 01 the legal

gunrdlBn of O)Imnp. J. S.owreJi 'WIth aD
omendmont (I\'pt. No. $20). Reterred to the
Commlt.tee 01 the Wbole House.
Mr. REEVES: Committee on th. JudJel...,.
8.361. An oct for the ,eUel at A1ya R. Moore;
wltbnut "",cndmene (Rept. No. 521). Re·
I.rr.~ to the committee af the WIlol. Howe.
Mr. REl'!v!)s; CommltWe on tho JudIciary.
8. 423. An aot 101' the relief of Jobn. B.
narton; .. Ithout .m.n~ment (Rept. Uo. ~a2).
Rererred to the Cammltt... 01 the Wbole
House.
Mr. CRIIV:eNS: CommItte. on the Judlcl.
al')'. B. ~2S. An aot tar the reller or cal,
Frank R. Loyd: wHhout nrn.ndrn.nl (Rept.
No. 6231. Reterred to the CommItte. or the
Whole House.
Mr. REEVES: Commltt"" on the Judlelarr.
8:"0:10, An oet lor the rellel or Mr•• Xda Elm.
Frnn~lln: wltbout amendment (,,"pt, No.
~24). Rrlrt1'td to the O<:lmtnlttce of Ull
Whole "00$0.
Mr. RttvIll: CUmlnm •• on the Judlcla,y.
B oct, .An Ilet for the reBel' of Mr. and ,-Ira.
F.d?i>":lfd H. 1.ernhA.tt; wlthout nraendment
(R.I'~ No. 625). IterOtred to the Commlbloe
ot the \\'1..101e Home.
Mr. CRAVENS: Committee on the Judlet ..
.ry. H. It. ~:n. A bill tor tbc rcllcl or lhe
Cclumb1n Rc!>pltlll of R!chland County, So C.;
without amendment (llept. No. 526). Re·
tef'1'ed to thr Committee or the \Vhole Hause.
Mr. JENNINGS: Committee on the Judlcl ..
RT1. H R. 645 A bill for the relief 01 Ben.
W. Colburn; with p.n aID(ndmcnt (Rcpt. No.
627). Refured to Ihe Committee QI tho
Whole House.
Mr. JE:UHNGS: Commltt'e on tbe Ju~lcl.
ary. H. R. gaa. A bIll to eOll!er jw \,dlctlon
upon tho DI.lrlot Court 01 the UUlted Slate.
fot· the \Vestern DlstTlct 01' Ken1ur;ky to hear,
detcrrnine t and rf'ndr-r jutlgment upon the
claIms or certaIn property ownErs adjacent
to Falt Knox, Ky.: wlthcut amendment
(R<pt. No. 528). R.IOTted to the Commltle.
of the Wbo]~ House.
Mr. CRAVENS: CommIttee on the JII~lcl.
H. R. 1737. A bill tor the reUer of Owen

.'y.

n. 13rcwst(,fj

Without ohl!!ndmcnt (Rept. No.

5291. R,lerred I<l the Committe. of the
Whole House.
Mr. CRAVENS: committe. on the Judlcl.
ary. H. R. 1800. A bill for the relief of David
flicker Post, No. 235, 01 the American Legion:
With AD am.ndment (Rept. No. 530). Referred to the Cornmllt.e 01 til. Whole House.
Mr. CRAVENS: Committee on tho JudJclary. H. R. 1930. A blll for tb. reller or tM
Growers Fertilizer co., a F10rldtt corporaUon:
without nmenrtment (Rept. No. 531)
no.
ferrf'd to the Commltt.te ot the Whole Houst.
Mr. SPRJNGOt: CommIttee on .he Jutllel6'Y. H. R. 205<1. A bill [or the reUef 01 J. C.
Bateman; wIth an amendment (Rept. No.
532). Relerred I<l the Committee of the
Whole How;e.
Idr. SPRINGER: Committee on the Judlel •
!!l'1. H. R. 2306. A bill for the ·eU.f of lIyrtl.

99
Ruth Osborne, Marlon Walts, Bnd J.o.l. A.
Walts: with amendments (Rept. No. ii33).
Referred to the Committee of tho Whole
House. _
Mr. BYRNE of New York: Commltt•• on
the Judlclary. H. R. 2399. A bill for the
reUef of Joeeph W. Beyer: wlth a.n amendment (Rept. No. 534). Rererred to tho Committee of the Whole Hou.e.
Mr. REEVES: Committee on the Judlclar,.
H. R. 2~4. A blU ror the rellcf of Ruth A.
Halrstonj with an amendment (Rept.. No.
636). Referred to the Commltt.e or tho
Whole HOUle.
Mr. JENNINGS: Committee on the Judlelary. H. R. 26G7. A bill for the relld of the
leglll gUllrdlan of George We.ley Hobbs. a
minor: wlthC<.lt amendment (Rept. No. 539).
Referred to the Committee or the Whole
House.
PUBLIC lULLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Under clause 3 of rule XXlI, public
bllls and resolutions were introduced and
severally referred as follows:
:sy Mr. ANOR6WS of Alabama:

H.R. 3730. A blU to amenc! sectlon 20 (12)
of the lnterstata Commerce Ac~ with r£Spect
to recourse. by an Initial or delivering car-

rJer agn1nst the cnrrler on Wh0:'58 lIne Joss of,
t

or dRmR.~e at 1njury to, property Is

l:Iust~lned,

on DCCOunt of expense Incul'1'.!d. In defending

action. at law: to the COmmittee on
etl1Le .md Foretgn

In~r

Comme.rce~

Sy Mr. D'E;WAnT:
•
H. R. 8731. A blll authorl,lng modlllcaUon.
In the ~cpnym.nt eon\roctl with the Low ..
Yell"",.ton~

:Sy Mr. KEFAUVER:
H. R. 8736. A blll to "",eDd .n ect entitled
·'An act to 5uppl(:ment exJsting In,"'8 £gainst
\mhn'lful restraints RDd monopolltll, end far
other purpous." approved October 16, 1914
(38 stat. 730), as amended; to tbe Committe.
Oil the Judiciary.
:sy Mr. BATES of Massachusetts:
H. R. 8737. A bl!! to provide r«enue lor the
District 01 Columbia, and for otber purposes:
to tbe Comm.lttee Oil tbe DIstrict 01 eolumbln.

By Ml'. SIKES:
H. R. 3138. A bill to amonc! Publlo Law 68.
Scventy-nlnth Congress, approved June 23,
1945; to tbe Corolllltte. on BankIng anc!

CUrnncy.
By Mr. ROHRBOUGIi:
H. R. 37~9. A bill to authorize tbe Vet-

erans' Administration to acquire certain
land an a sIte for the proposed Veterans'
Administration facility .t Clnrksbuf!:. W. Va ..
and for other pUl'pOlSes; to tbe Comlllitte.
on Veterans' MaIrs.
By Mr . .sPRINGER (by request):
H. J. Res, 21-:. Joint. resolution tmtborlting

the President of the UnIted State5 to proclolln tile lst day 01 each year "" Good
Ndghbor Day, when American cltlreJl.S "Ul
locus ~ theIr attention upon setting: an
eX'9;mple of fl'lcndly consjderatton for others

through practice Qf the Golden RUle; "
fitt1ng occ:se.lon to establish a htgh_ stand..
Rrd at personJtl conduct tor aU tbe tIsYi
to tollow apc! point tho way, year by yoar,
to a c;cntury (If peace from ea.ch 000d
Neighbor Day: to tbe CODllOlttee on !.b.
Judiciary.

Irrigation Ol,\rlc\ No.1 Bod th.

Lower Yellowstone IrrIGa\lon PI.trIC! No.2;
to the Commltt.e on public r...",1••
Dr Mr. roOARTY:
II. 11. 3732, A bill to pro~ld .. n P'.~.r.l oldng. ponslon for lhe n ..<l1 Aged: ta tho CummJttee on Wn)'1J ond Ml"nlllJ.
Dy Mr. I.ANIIAM:
•
If. R.3733. A blll to «tend ""ell. 'n 205 (el
or the Emergency Price Control I.ct to au-'
thnrlZ4) refund to m::mu!nctuTers of ('crtf!llq
wearing ~pparelj to the 'Committee on B:-..nk.:
~ng Ilnd Currenc)",..
By Mr. O'H,'RA (by reque.t):

H. R. ~?34. A bill to pro:('ct consum .... rot..,Uns. dlstrlbulors. l11anufnctu:en, dealen,
anc1 producers feom mlsnamtnG. mlsbrandIng,lmproper Identification. nnd decepUve or
mll:'lcndlng ad\'erttsing or rUt pr(ducts and
articles mncle in l);!rt or In whule from. turf
and for other purpo~&: to the Committee on

1nterstate ond Foreign Commerce.
By Mr. SIKES:

H. R. 8735. A bill to autborl .. and dlr.et
the Secret~y 01 War to donate and coO\'.y
to O~.loo"a County, Stnte ot 11orl<l•• all th.
right, Utle, nnc!ll]tcr~.t of the United Slat..
In ond to a portion 01 Santo Ro.. hJ."d, n ...,
and fut otber purpo!esj. to the Committee on
AJJned Servjce.l.

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Under clause 1 of rule XXII, private
bills and re~olutiona were introduced
and severally referred as follows:
By Mr. CELLER:
3?~O. A blll for tbe rellot or Anclrow
OsleC'imsk1 Czapskl~ to tbe ComrnitLee on
the Jud!ciary.
l!y Mr. FOOTS:

H. R

B. R. 3141. A bUl for the rellel of Han,
Evan •• the Hull B'~wlng Co .. and tbe Se.
curlty In.urance Co.: to lhe Committee all
the JudicIary.

By Mr. KEOGH:

H. R.

8?~2.

A blll far the rollet ot Rebert

Wllbem Gerling; to the Commltteo on !.be
Ju<llellll'Y.
Bv Mr. LANHAM:
H. R. 314.'. A bill for tho ",\lei 01 tile Riegel
TolIn. Corp.; to tbe Commlttee on the
Judlotlll1'.
PlITnlONS, Bro.

Under dlluse 1 of rule XXII.
607. Mr. MCGllEOOR prt.cnl.~ n po/ltlon
flam tbe Mu,klllKlllU Prolectlve JI.o<X'I.UOQ
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TEXT OF REP. SIKES STATEMENT
BEFORE NW FLORIDA PRE;';' ",i..,Ull
me the {,,'l"lrlullity 10
torlav and [ intend
,/
,:,l" ~d\'antage of the op." l'ortullllY to lell j'Ou about lhe
Opt' I at Ions 01 the CBS
Del'rlopmrnt CorPQralion and
my piuticipation in it. LeI me
slate In the I>e~illning Ihat I
truM Ihe P~n5acola and Forl
Walton dailies Will prinl my
~!atemenl in its entirety. It is a
prl'p~r!'d statement so thaI they
need not make "mlstahs," I
think it proper that they use
fronl p;'1~e space with major
headlines and photographs,
repral('d lor 4 or 5 days with
minor modIfications, in order 10
~fford me equal time with that
they gave my detractors What
I have Ic~rned to anticipate IS
two paragraphs
from
my
statel'oen! and a rehash 01 the
in The New York
charges
Times.
Aller 'YQrld War II there was
rapid demobilization in military
rorce~ and a very big drop in the
economy of Northwest florida.
Pensacola's Naval Air Station
and Eglin Air Force Base wer'e
cuI far below their wartime
nrengths. The Panama City
ship}ard, Tyndall, the Panama
City 1>mphibiou~ naval base,
and Whitmg \\'~re closed or
. scheduled 10 close. Faced with
sevrre economic problems, the
area leaders were searching
frantically for new activitips
which would help offset losses in
revenue.

The federal government
owned II 11 01 Santa Rosa Isla nd
with ils Ulunalched but litlle·
used beaches. West Florida had
long (,15t wistlul Ill~n('('s at the
lucraliyc tourisl industry of
South Florida. The lx'nchcs
could open the door to tourism.
After conferenccs with n"tnct
lentil'rs MId at their reqllest, I
Introlhlced l<'gl~lation 10
tran~l('r title 01 the wl'slcrn half
nl lhe j'lnnd to ~;~c'lI11l))a
CouPly which '!~LC had "Wiled
all of II. The easlern half was
sllli b~ing used by Eglin, but
Eglin oflicials agrt'ed to the
transfer 013 miles of the beach,
immediately adja.cent to Fort
Waltoo Beach, to Okatoos3
County. Another b,lI was in·
IrodUl'ed to accomplish this.
Atmost as an afterthought, a
low·lying area east 01 the pass
and formerly a part 01 Santa
Ilosa Island was included. It
was partially submerged and
considered largely worthless.

•• VllU

/

,..'It was first estimated that the

3·mlle strip rontained 600 acres.
There had been no survey to
e~lilblish
accuralely the
al'n'~r~. Dur illJ.: the Ir~II<I~r
pro(TPdings. it w,,,s l'stabll,II!'d
Jhil.t the Ir"et rOlllainrd ahJmt
~acres. No une attempled 10
rstllnale thr acreage 01 the Iwo
small islands past of the pass
8ml s(,I'eral mill'S away I'lr~se
rrm('mbrr thaI nelthcr lilt' U S.
Corl'~ of r:ng;nrers nor Ihp
Isl.lnd Authority, Willdl ",15
I:llr~r
('stahli~hed, con!oidNcd
I ~"l'
Crt'S 10 include whnt is
I..!'uw olid:lY Isle, This bill "as

."
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ra,~cd

in

1~48,

In 1%3 the State Legislature
crrated <Ill 151ao<1 Authority lor
the supervision or the pn'pcrty,
Streets were laid out and lot
lines establl!;hed on the 3·mile
trael. There was some
speculator aclivity, but only,
very limited development.
lIelt that the Island Authority
lots represented a very good
investment. Nevertheless, l'
refrained Irom investing there,
even when prices were at their
lowest. I didn't want it said I
was trying to cash in on my own
le!(i~lation and I knew there
wQuid «Iways' be some who
claimed that had been my
purpose in passing the bill,
Let me remind you that J am
a buslUessman, J have con·
Cidence in Northwest Florida,
Most 01 my investments have
been in Northwest Florida real
estate. Most 01 the property
which lawn was accumulated
slowly in earlier years when
prices were low. Actually, I
ne\'er had much money to in·
vI's\. Most of that prop€rty is
now much more valuable,
Anyone who im'ested in well,
locakd prop<'rty in Northwest
florida in the 1940s and 1950s
knows what has happened to
land values as development
progressed.
Later a situation developed
which looked allractive as an

invl'stm~n! In 1955 the Island
Authority had 11'ased Ihe luw,
Iyinll IIr~~s (,list of Ihr pass rnr
$100, O"viously Ih('y ditl.,',
plucc much value on iI, rhey ,
had no plans then or later to
dcv('lop Ilia! arC'B with streets
~nd utilitl!'s S' lilar to tho'!! on
thl' 3,milr, ~,r) .erc tr~rt In
f.1ct, Ithnll~ I ll'y should hnve
k"pttlll' al ('8 rnr park I'uq .... ses.
bul they leased it instead.

As a condition of the 1('351', the
Authority rl'quircd that the
1('550rs spl'nd $:;0,00010 improve
the propNty within R 30-lllonth
period, It was Den Cox wh() told,
me that tllC lessors were unable
10
comply
with
the,
rcquirements for development
and would soon be in nelault, In ,
1951, he ann Ncwm~n Brackin'
and I arrang~rl with the lessors 1
to acquire thrir kase, This was
nine years a[ler the lrgislation
was passed, H there ",ere any
others interested in arquiring
the lease, then or lJc[ore, J did
not hea r or i l. Most peOple
lau~hcd atlhe idea thaI Holiday
Isle wOlild in lime be valuable
prop"rly Thl'r~ was sHU much
deSirable land which was J('S5
subject to tidat and storm
dam:'gc and much less costly to
develop,
'
We bought the Irase for
$W,I)(IO. IilOu!!h we Ihought it

prt'Uy high for a lease which
hild ,'0<1 $H~I just a, lew )'cllrs
brlOH', We IIlso took in another
associate, lit'orge Trawick. We
lour were the slockholders. of
.... ""
."
,
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eils

i

came Ihe prohl('m of 11l'('ilu~~ our rk\'clol'lIlrnls wure
1~land, We had a
<;111 all, funding - 1('41111 ('Inr'nts '
lease from t he Isl~nd Authoril)' 'v;~l'r'not large, and Ihp b;IIlks. '
which called for a one percent wefC' willing to sen'pl our
asses~ment on all re,'cnurs
pa~~r. Plpas!! rl'nlcml!('r, Ihe
received, Those who @ir~d 1~lalld Authority was not
leases on the 3·milc, j acre commilled in any way for llny
tract paid more, oul the impro\'emrnts on Hohday Isle.
AUlhori l )' pro\'idp{l lh~ir Iloliriay Islp. had to rA)' il< n"'n
streets. utilities and main· way,
tenance,' The
Authority
assumed, no responsibility to
At Ihe rrquest of the
assist in Ihe elcvelopment of AUlhority, and \l'ilh the ron·
Holrclay Isle. CBS was Ihe red· 'currence of militar)' officials, I
headed stepchild that had 10 inlrodured and p.ls~pd a bill
make its own way. Never· ('<lncrllrng Ihe rc\'rrtrr clause,
theless. we managed to meet The bill was inlrodlJced in 1961
Ihe requirements lor improving and actioll complel('d in I~G2 It
is Ihis bill un whith Th~ New
th~ nroperty at our own ex·
pense We had to borrow some York Times alt('mp!s!o make a
money 10 do so,
case thalthcbillw;is for mv own
benefit. The hill was inlro~uccd
A few years later. the Island 14 years a~o and passed 13
Authority foun,j itself having ),cnrs ago. It is a lillie lale for
prubll'ms in attempting to The Times 10 "discover" an
provide Ihe improvemenls interest in it,
needed on the 3·mite, S75·acre
Now lei me call your all~ntion
Iracl. A reverter clause in the
or;ginat legislation had been . 10 the offinal report Oil the
specified by the military in original bill eOIl\'eyin~ the
oreler 10 insure that the island properly to Okaloosa ('uunty. It
wa~ u~ed (or recreational
includes no! only the 3'01 ill'
purposes. necreational pur· strip but al,o, and I quote, "Ihat
posrs had later been construed part o( Sanla Rosa Islanrl which
to mc~n "irtually any activity lip~ easl of the new channel al
associaled with the usc and Easl Pass, consisting of two
I'njoymrnt of the beaches. small islands." I have 31,0 Ihe
lIowever, Ih~ exist~nce o( such reporl on Ihe bill which
a cla",e was ",~killg it very rCfX'alrd the rCHrler clau~e. It
ililficult (or Ihe Authorrly 10 mentions olilv 11)(' l'!'!"7}acre
bo(row money needed (or Iracl. Nolili,,!: il said ~UI the
development. ,CBS ~as nQt properly e~sl of thl' Jl~~S This
.~avinj!, a Similar" p~robrem was deliberate. I assullled Ih,,1
Th~n

dr\'doping Ihc

."
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Hohday Jsl~ "";IS ~xcludrd by
the way in which the lallg\.age
01 tile rrporl was \\THlrn.
Others have said the language
is broad ('lIough Ihal Ihis
prol'crly also ranbc consid('rcd
as included in thE' bill. This
situation could mean a cloud on
the title and thai a further bill
would be required lor
clarification. Anyway. my
intentions were clear. 1 did not
seek to cancel the rel'erter
clau~e on Holiday Isle. I did not
consider that I was affectcd by
the tegislation and did not ex·
pect to benefit from the in·
troduction and pa~sag(' 01 Ihe
bill. It was intended only to help
the Island Aulhorit\' make
improvements on lhe@acre,
.3·mile tract.
.
Undoul:itrdly the

cnl1~dlation

of the reverter clause h('lp"d the

Island Authority

ilh its
the 3·
mite~acre Iract ImpruI'ing
('{'(1I10mIC conditions prohably
helped con'lcler~bly more Long
alter signilicant progn'~s was
II

~ dc\'el~cnt plans on

i

heJng~ in Ihe d('\'rlo!JIIII'nt

of lh~tract, CBS wn, still
haVing serious cilfrkultles
making progress on Holiday
Isle. Most or it was 1110 low lor
del'elopmenl. Sand had 10 be
pumped in or bulldozed al the
expense 01 the lessors.
Dc\'{'lopmcnt was too cosHy to
1
'""ler(aken except a httle at
,Ide. ~Inny investors "rre

afraid of Ihe low.l)'lIIg aspects
of the properly. Old·lin,crs will
remember
thaI,
before
development, a 101 or it. was
under water even a((cr a heavy
rain. Sales were slow.

It was years laler before any
apprl'tiable hales were made,
and Ihe prices were considerably lower than those
prevailing on Ihe larger tract.
Mtll,lllv il was a salrs drh'e by
JQbn B-1Jluks..l~c~ Ihat sold
much 01 the land then available,
but only at very low down
!Jaym~nt5 and long terms. This
was in 1967 and 1968, five and six
years after the pas<~ge of the
reverter clause bill.

w:

Slill later, land speCUlation
ead to all of Northw('sl
Florida and hl'Bch land prices
.imply wcntthrough the ceiling.
itl'gl ettably. it cam~ too late to
hendit CllS. l\:uolU\lLjF..;
trr_csls in mid-\Y7.?.1.o.r..W.QtJg.
SOme of thc remUneratIOn was
in sales contracts on leases. I
had received limited incnme
from sales priur 10 that lime I
~till rrceivc a small amount
110m Ihe .qll'S contracts which
have not been fully paid out. I
have sCPO ('{lInments aboul
addltiollal pa)menlS to CBS
bas('d on luture sales by White
Sands. which bought the CBS
holdings. Frankly, 1 know
nolhing about this. I was nol
present when the sale was
~Pl
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nt'goliated. Dut 1 can tell you
there have been no receipts to
CBS Crom sales by' Wbile Sand~

'"

The SUdden bloom of Holiday
Isle and Ihe emergence oC
condominiums and similar
dCl'cloprnt'nls came more lhan
a dt:'cade after Ihe passage or
Ihe re~'('rler clause lull and only
after the dis('ovcry by investors
thal Northwest rlo,ida was a
relatively undeveloped area
ripe for additional activities. It
appears that some people hal'c
.made a 101 of money on Holiday
'ISle since ellS sold ils holdings.
Th051' al'e the breaks oC the
;investmenl game,

I

wanted. I repeat -- CBS gave Ihl!
Ellginecrs the ea~I'menl Ibey
wanted. There was no compensation. As I rcrall it, thai
C3s(>ment was used very lillie in
spoilage o!X'ralions. Most of Ihe
spoil was deposited west of the
pass or on the western lip or
lIoliday loll' which is ownrd b)'
Okaloosa CounlY. The grealfr
part of the landfill "'hich is tht'
subjert 01 newspaper comlllt'nl
comes from accretion. It has
always been difficult 10 krrv
Eas! Pass open. Jellies werr
construcled 10 help accomplish
this, The jellies slopp<>d thr
westward drill of ~ach sand
rrOIll tidal action, with which
people are ramiliar all along ti ...'
northern Gulf Coast. Thi~
reslllted in accretion at Ihe
poi nt llI'arest the jetty
Ordin~l'ily accretion is COli'
sidcrcd 10 belong til the uplaml

Much has been wrillrll ahout
land on Ifnliday Isl(' which is no!
: 011 th(' lax rollfi. Mthe lime thaI
ells holdings wcre sold, there
'was nil tax ror lilly of the island
Ilroperty Ad I'alorem taxation landowner. He loses Irolu
caine Jall'r and still is an erosion; gains from accretion.
unrrsnll'eu qucr.!ion. The courls
hal'fro', rlllllpleled action on it,
,The U:; "or,£5 of F:l1gineer.~
a<kl'(Jl'IJS"r<lr ill I easement for
~I~,ilil~(' nispo.;al on a part of
the islanll Most oC you know
what prololrms everyone, includlll/t thl' guvl'rnment, ('n'
counll'r<; Imlay un finding arcas
lor SpoilallC di~pu~al. Wilhoul
maintenanre dredging, East
Pass, which is used by
thousands of boals, could nol he
hl,t flpen CBS gJve the
EnglllPers the cascment they
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(Continued from Page SA)
CBS made no attempt w
develop the proper!!' in question
and did not offer it br sale, The
press seems reluctant to clarify
the fact that the ac~retion andor fill problem has no relation
whatever to CBS, 1M Pensacola press says the effect of
the sOil pumping was to increase the area of the property
"which IS now almost twice the
size It was in 1967." If they are
implYing it has doubled the size
of Holiday Isle, the ~tatement is
false.

begged that the material n~t be
published; pointed out that
great harm could be done in our
international relations. The
Times ignored this plea and
tried to make a hero of
EHsberg. World communism
benefited,
The Times is one of those
which is spearheading the efforts to discredit or destroy thE' .
CIA, an agency which is
essential if we are to know what
the enemy is doing - what
progress he is mak'ing in
weaponry, and what steps he is
taking to circumvent U.S.
diplomacy. f"ow morale is at an
all·time low in the CIA and
many foreign government s wilt
no longer cooperate with us,
They
are
afraid
of
Congressional disclosures from
CIA hearings about their own
intelligence programs.

The press has carried a
statement indicating major
manipulation by CBS through
seJ;or,dary corporations, There
was one instance, only one,
v. hen there had been no
development on Holiday Isle,
and CBS set up a subsidiary
corporation which built five or
SIX houses. This was in an effort
You will find in the columns of
to get some action st;lrted on the The New York Times one effort
island.
alter another to degrade and
discredit the magnificent
That In general is ~e story of achievement of American
CBS ;o;ow what in the world forces in freeing the Mayaguez
v.ould prompt a major and her crew. President Ford's
nev. spaper La launcli an attack bold action hel ped America to
ba,td on a 13·year-old charge stand proud again. It gave the
ag~inst
a
conservatlve world a reason to believe that
Congressman in far away America will stand by its
~orthy.est Florida - a charge principles. But, day after day,
which one newspaper af~er ne .... spa pHS like the The Times
another has scrut'nlzed for are trying to tear down the
news value and dropped image that achievement
because they found 00 validity created at home and abroad.
mit'
Just what is it they are trying to
do to America?
You would think lh~t The ~ew
York Times could fld plenty to
And, if that isn't enough, it
do J~ sv.eepmg arou-id 1l.5 own was The New York Times that
bdCk coor. !'lew York has one of praised FIdei Castro - calling
the highest crime riltes in the him the Robin Hood of the
nation. It 15 not safe :0 walk the Caribbean, He impriscned
streets It i~
.... eifare state anyone who stood in his way,
ar.rl ~r,e City
Ikrt:pt.1I owes stole American'<lwnell property
t·
-I ....
"f'I • ...
;<:" .. ~ :,".~ """"rll~"A..t 'f\
11
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It is a policy of The New York
Times and others of their type
to drown (acts '''ith words,
confuse and obscure their
meaning with ,meandering
phrases which say litlle or
nothing and which can be
construed to mean but don't
say, except in the headlines,
what the publica tion wants you
to belie\'e. Then they repeat the
charges wllh variations day
after. day until the public
has (lnly the accusation to
remember. ThIs, or course, is
similar to the communist "big
lie" technique, which works
very well for the communists.
The Tlmes IS anti·defense and
pro·liberal. Have you ever
known it te. speak out for
America, or anly what is wrong
with America?
The New York Times charges
of conflict of interest are false -

completely false. They kno~.
this. Unfortunately, pubilc
officials have very little or no
protection from an unscrupulous
press. One of the unbelievably
bad deCisions of the U.S.
Supreme Court when it was
stacked with liberals said the
press could lie about public
officials with immun,ty unless
mallec can be shown, Of course,
it is extremely difflculL to prove
a newspaper lied with malice.
Just about everybody has
said don't make this speech.
The' charges have died down.
They said, you will give your
detractors an excuse to rep~at
thelr charges all over agaIn.
They say. most people know the
charges are false anyway. Just
bow your head. grit your teeth,
and take it.

They say it is foolharclly to
joust with the press. They say,
you can't win. They say, you
c· "1 outstink a polecat - you
t .'t have the equipment. A
newspaper goes to the public
every day. If you defend
yourself from its charges, it will
print a paragraph or two of your
statement, then' it will launch
into a rehash of its own charges.
This is the censorship of the
liberal press in America. There
is v~rtually no way for a can·
servative to get a favorable
press. ! question that the di.c·
tatorships practice a censors hlp
that is any tighter than the one
which the liberal press of this
country imposes on con·
servative public officials. To the
liberal press, anything a cansen'ative does is wrong.
You have long known that I
fight for the causes in which I
believe. I like to see people
stand together and work
together for things that are
constructive. 1 thmk we must
nourish and keep alive con·
fidence in America. Recently!
read a quotation from a young
woman's address to her
graduating
class:
"Our
problem today isn't so much the
nOise of the bad; it IS the SIlence
of the good." I think it is both the
noiseofthebad and thesllenceo[
the good, But so very often all
that we hC3r is the noise of
America's detractors. They
love to wallow in the wrong and
ignore th~ good. This counlry
has something speCial to offer freedom, the right of every
person to live in peace and
dignity, the right to pursue a
Iivehhood with opportunIty for
those who really seek it.
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Next year we are going to
celebrate this COlin try's
bicentennial. I hope (hat it won't
be characterized as an ending
for America, but that it will be a
new proud beginning for a
greater America on tomorrow.
The important thing is that
historians not write that this
nation died because not enough
people cared and spoke up for it
and all the goodthlngs it stands
lor.

For Bob Sikes I conres! it is
disheartening to undergo these
attacks when J have put in a
lifetime of hard work for a
people and an area which Ilove.
I have been proud o! :::~ .,~)
West Florida has del'eloped I!)
an almost unbelievable wa,y
from a rural, pioneer section to
a thriving, strong and
prosperous area. ~!ost of you
here today are working in jobs
and for businesses which didn't
exist when I went to Congress.
My eflorts lor a better West
Florida and a better America
will continue in whatever
capacity! find myself. It IS just
possible that the prospects of a
goad light With the likes of The
New York Times and whatever
imitators - local or otherwise who want to tag along will start
my political adrenalin to
flowing all o\'er again. I may
have to change my plans abcut
retiring .

. Someone once said, "Judgp
me by my enemies." That's
good enough for me.
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n )l'ar nt a Idl\' ul
~ hilhon dolJ~r~ a )~ar.

,I New York IlI'arly every
jal is a liheral. II is a ~wy
,Id day in July, with fro~t on
.1)(' ground, wlien The Times
crallcizes a liberal.
Let me remind you 1 am a
Times l.at~s
conservatives and moderntion
in government. They'are one of
11,(, principal bellwethers of the
lefList movements in this
cnuntry. Apparently they want
a welfare state. Welfare
recipients are easier to control
th;ln independent citi'zcns who
pay taxI's. It is the old story of
bread and circuses.
.
C0l13Crvutivc. TIle

Th<'fe is more. Anti·ddl'nsl'.
pro·libl'ral rltments weill to
Ilf('at Irngth~ 10 strip Eddic
.. Hebert of his power on the
!louse Committee on Armed
S"rviccs. Times personnel were·
nilling and ah~lting the action.
The Ullra·Jiul'rals said ai the
silmc time "We h,,\·1,' to get
Sikes, too .. ,he is anolhl'r one we
l'an'l handle." They failpd. Nnw
Ihe word is (lut Ihal Sikes may
ha\'e milch mure power in th~
'nexl Congrrss. I ilm nol going II)
give addilion~1 dctnils on Ihat
litory. In any l'vent, it scarl'd the
living da)'lights out of the antidefense librrals J am in their
\\lIy. In their own words The
Tlmr~ says r am an "('norlnousJy powci'ful"
Congressman If I am Ollt of Ihe
way, their grnuplhink_ the." can
':(Intral the Defense Sub·
rUlllmittec "n Appropriations
and cut uefpn~c expenuitUi rs
almo~t at will. That won't help
our nation to stand against
1'<lIIIHlUllislll. It won't help
I'\orlhwl'st Florida mililary
'n~IJllatlons whicb are a very

lO,porttint part of America's
defense. 11 is too bad the local
press isn'l a liltle Inore COil'
cerned with this asped 01 the
.machinations or The Times....

Thrsc ,Ire Ihe reJ50ns )'ou
have seen a coordinated attack
on your ('()ngre~sman by p('ople
far removed from our District
and cOnlplett'ly disintcrc~tcd in
our ~rowth and development.
They couldn't care less whether
we sink or <wim.

Ilhillk it well thaI I acquaint
you with the national policies of
this major publication. It was
The Nrw \'ork Times that
helped 10 break the slory ah<>ut
U.S. crrorts to r~isc the sunken
Russian submarine. We badly
needed valuable secrets which
could be oblained from Ihat
submarine. We knew where it
W3S. The Hus~lans didn't. We
were. making significant
pI ogress in raising it when The
Times bOllghl material about
the'opcrntion which had been in
Howard l!1J~hcs' sare. He was
the
contractor.
The
Administration learned that
The Times had this informalion
and literally begged that it no;
be published brcausc it wouh
kill the operation and destro:
our opportunity to get inl
rormation we could I:ot obtain in
any othrr way. The Times
ignored the government's pleas
.. publishf'd the story . and
killed the operation. Communist
RU.<sia benefited.
It was The New York Times
that pub!l~hcd 'the guvNn~n('nt
security documents l"ontalnlng
important
classified, inrormation and 5('crl'ls winch the
C,lmmunist Ells\)erg h~d stulen
rrum locked government flies.
ilere also the government

12{)
l'u~h

qu' "",If' ,ltJ

I~I ~'OIllLUHI\15n\

throughout the hemisphere.
The policies 01 The Nt,w York
Times in publishing governmenl ~~crcIs in clear \'iolalion
01 the law -- a timid Department
01 Justice Icts them operate
beyond the law -- helps 10.
:!c:;~n.iY

our. crrcctL\'cncs$ io

dclclisc and diplomacy, and
could one day cost the Jil'es oC
millions upon millions of
Americans.
Prrhaps these nre the reasons
more and more prople tell me
Lhey no longer believe a rlylhing
they read in the ne ..... spapers.
They arc Ii red ul twisled, biased
r\'pol'tiu~
and
warped
\·rlilol'ialiliug. I tell Ihl'lO there
art' always Lhe comic strips
which !:cnerally
appear
reliallie. BUL, I musl hasten to
add thai TIle Washington Post
dropped "Li'l 'AhnE'r" because
lI,a\ strip' poked run at !he
liberals.
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STAn OP PUR 1M
COUNTY OJ' OKALOOSA 1

Thh 1 ..... aefde"~nt o~Utq4 lot. by oaed ""moe:! OlI.. loQila
I81~Qd Author!t,. b~roia •• tied the AutfiOttlt,•• , AD -aone, ot
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,,'
~.
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lo,

~utb.rlty·n.t

aot p71., ••

eB~e ~'~tb •• a~borit,,~and ~

t~. oomd expJ. ... t.I._ date .f ...., Bueb con.nml.
of ,r'"~l ~vaQ"t. OOllY.

h~

rlYi~ noUn

"\)\Ill

ot bl •• ~til'll

leOI thnn aLx

t. "Z\!IW

11:1' .ntlnealtoa

~tb. ~rl~ ~o\~'

b

elq>lr.tlo of ~. orltJ,ul, te'n or .., nl\fll&l 'Dm tbOI'8'!f.
~l.~Od

TblB 10.a. "1 be a•• fiDed, Dott •• ' ....
~, .~,

.~or1'of.tb.

.

't~f

witb tb. wrlttea appro¥ll of

proyi.loul,

.er'~IIC.,

or tc ... fer&t,

Autbority.

coveDA4t • .ad

~ ~

co£dl.'~

of

thi. leau .bllli biDd and bs ebU"atW1 apo, ...... !Dun t . . .~

,
bea.'lt

'

o~;

tb••QCG • • oota, porloual

r~Pt •• ~t.tly.a,

b,'ta, &Ad

•••J.a»a .f tb. partl •• h8re'0., la the t.ant 1•• DO. ,.ball
t ••

eoaaQnt of tbe A"tborit,

.ortc~'

or plsdae

later •• t. ".u..."sor, •• IOUI' .. a Jlortl?GH
~

w~"

~l. r~t.

aDd

01' pl~(I" ,kO~

,

fll. wltb tbe Aatborlt, • pro~r ~~,~~, o..lce .f anY,net.alt

or Pl"',., at ~_ ,44r•••
I',..
"
at tbe . _ tiM aoUe. of 81111b dal.lllt if uat to tb. tue(ilU,

by

tbe L••••• wl11 b•• tnt to tb.

Mort~.~

..... I•• LoI •••• Mort,ac •• or pl.dat. Iball

~l •• t~. pcl.'~=.

at

.ob, 10Dd auch default at Ul1 t!rae .. HUa lixt, (60) d• .,. of

,~

/---1
74-311 0 - 711 ... 9

I

i
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6.

buUotlJl"

or lIoPl'ov..... t. bent.

.0 tllo l ....d

prw ... 11, flr<l,

~.qIll...d

t.

'lie el!tn.~te4

wil:'lU_ .......,..

or

My

Oth<t..

0......

wbat~.o-eY.r,

Le •••••• *-.i .. heir., .uco ....... -.d ae.l,e4, abol1
It 'b.jr own co.t ..lt~ a .....onAbl. t~ ropal...I' r.~lGe•••ea
build!n,. or &opro......... '. u

... tG

~1&G. tilt tI~upe .. tr"

iIa optorulo...

,.

UpOll the IxplratioD Dr 'DOlin ~II&U.OIII .1 tilt.

1.
1.~•••

baa"

I.;

1••• eo shall be allowed. period of 'llt ••o (1') d.,.

i .. "hleb to reo>ovI ..11 of bh l><'uolllIi proport,. iJUl1114!., .lIah

-.

rarDI.bio,_ and fixture. lnAtalled b, tbe 1. . . . . . . .a,~·
r~OY.d

Le....

withQut inJur, tt tbe laDd or
.hlll

.~reoder

iaprOY~Dt'i

po••••• lol1 01 tb.

and t __

1~ aDd iapr"~Dt.

t.

al ,Dod at.te aDd cOGd!t!on a ••••• OGabi•••• 'aDd ..e ... will peeni.,

IN

WITN~S

WRBRSOP, Thl' "re.a•• t 1. . . .eoted i. d.pll•• t.

oa tbi. 7tb day of Apr!l, 19".

--rrMI".._ _ _ _~,(Sttal)
-

Silaoot and ••• led and dallyerad
la tbe pt ••• nee ofi

m§11

..l)
---rIll!ll'l!1r----~(S
ens"

Sl,nld and ••• 11d and dollYI' ••

in the p•••• nee e',

Xi to 0&41&6 ' ISlaad Authority
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S1An 0'

n.oo I [)o\

C9p!m OP o:w.aJSA.

Defor.e tbe IlDdecllgaed autbority tbl. 'IY ptr.OO&ll,
'&'Purod

CliH~l'd

H• .,dlll, .011

mad

t • • • aJ>d Im._

to

1:41

t.

bit th Cbel.:ull III OII:lI1oou IdaDd Al1tbl)dty, -... MlmIlW1MS'1Id

tblt be executed tbo fGre,DIIl, iDatt~nt 'Of ~ in tb. ~. of

•

lb• • dd Autbority,

II

U. Cbat"'''''' &lid .,....d itt 0111 t. be

,fflxed thereto pur5uant to da. aa4

~es.l

actioll of ..1. Alltborlty,

AU'bOCi.~d& hi. 40 to do.
IK WITNiSS WHBRBOP, I blY' bereunto •• t . ,
oificial •••1 thim 7tb day of April, 19$$.

Niii'All1 PuUtIc
MY CQ!o!MI !SION IIlPIRB! I

L

b~

&ad
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ATTACHMENT 0
AIlTlCLES

("

,

\

:'1

.. .

,

or IllCOIIPOMTIOI!

;."

"

of
C. B••• DEVELO~Je!r CQarORATION,
A COllP(Ja.\TIOIi

\!

C\ "..

h~l'()irmJ."tf,!r Bot torth,t undar and p'JI'oua.nt to thO' I,.:lrra: or t.ho 6t,nto of
Flo.:t'ido., hCl.·clJ;r cortify lUI foll(;';TlI =

':~ ~

(a) Tho nmall of' the COl'portlbion alm.l.l be: C•

.t1. ~. PovolopiU:Jn~,

,

Corporntion, 3 corpol'atioQ.
(b) Tha Genoral

n~turo

ot

,"

th~ busin~33

or

buolnca~~3

.

,~

to ba

t.ran9tJ.cted is I
(1)

TO' take, lea.so, Plll'ch:ltJtJ or ot.hoJ"TTisCII acquirD, ;!.flU to

rom, usa, hold, soIl, convoy, O:tChCLnllo, biro, lc~~e, mOl't.C:I.IJO, .. 01'1:,
f~provo,

of

o~hcrrrise

davalOpt cultivato, and

~e~l o~t~te,

(2)

real proPQrty,
TD take,

handlo, denl

ruld ~y int~rest o~

p'J.rcha.cH~1

in~ ~nd dl~~c~a

richt therein.

or ot.hoI'11isa aequiro, nnd to arm,

hold, /Joll, convoy, oxchango, hire, loneo, plo<lgo) mortgu.Go, and D"hol''''
mSIl

de::Q. in and diopo:le of

1111

kinds of poraonal prOpcl'tYJ ohc.ttclo,

chattols ro.ol 1 chosos in ...ot1on, noto::J. bondo,
(2)

lDaintn1nln~J

To

rnak~. ~nt~r

1l1ort(';.t:I[!03

into, performJ and carry

fUrrll!lhlng, and fi tUne up bu11dint;o,

a.1ld :;eCUl'Hloo.

D~b, cautr~ct3

tcnc:nl;'n~a,

of -oVC1')'" delu:rlptl<m; to lldvance monoy to, and to cmtcr into
Dr

nll

klncl~ ll1th

builder::!, contractol':::!, property aomcr.:J, and

and

,,~r\lcLun.J

ar.tuc:laJl~:J
O:-'lLC1':;),

for oC\id pu rpClOOO.

0)

To coUect J;"ont~, and to malro l'c'p~1roJ cn<j to t)'·CJ1.;;::.ot,

on cCT.:1\!cnlon 'Or (It.l.O::~70,lnl!l, th~ G:CIlC'I'.:ll oooln::!lJJ of ;['0:;11 (,:;~~~:l t:t:l~:01

l1nd, Ilcll'Jrally, t.ho nnla, IN\:'llnc, ccnt.l"'col C\ml m''l1l~Ct:''llcnt o-f l:mcl:J'~
\;!\l1lcl1.n(\/),

Me prop,ut.y {It an

Idn~1:h
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any and all 1'1ehta J pcrndto,

sllit:lblo or convoviclll:. for

Pi.~hri.lccc:JJ

th~ flL11pOOOO

fr()flchi:Joo,. nud concctl:.l1onJ

or tho corporo,t;ion.

To conJl.lct and l.r~.n{;~c~ busino;:!;) in My 00[' the St-r..t..c::J.

(5)

Tl!rI'itorha, Oolonioo:, o.r dcponuonclc3 of tbe Unltcd Stal>os and in Cony

and all forotan cOllnt.riao; t.o havo ona
therein to hold,

PUl·cl1J.:H.~.

I'llOJ'Q O!fiCC-3 thoroin, nrul

Of'

1II01't.GQCO, W"ld convoy 1'001 and p01'30no3l }rl'0Pt..rt.y

·withou t limit..lt.ion or l.'c.5t:I'ictlon C;{copt t'.3 :l!npo:).Qc] '0;, 1.110 loc;;!l

1~"3,

(6)

To ontloroo.

(7)

To nc.quira b]' pllrClLc.:lO J or1clnnl rubceript·ion, er ot.h:.:.'-

D:;3wt10,

inmrro or Qlarant.co tmy cor.!..i".:lct. or

noss.

,"iso, and to eaarantcc,

hl)ld~

O~

h)'Po1..bcc-at()

mort.I:OlGO.:J or (my athol" obliga.tion ot /lny

d.l::;POD'J or

pcr~o:'1,

ct.Qcl~:J~

Lel:":.:J)

parDon:]. firll or

t:~l·'.

poration.

(8)

with or

".'

Tho cOl'poration ah:!ll have th., pa:re:r to bOl'rc:r

occurlt7; to cxacute

~thout

e.nd cQl1ator':;tl tru.at nQteD

~ocu.rcd

morta~ces

and

Itono;,·~

collotc~nl trUG~

by 3.11 or :my of tho a:motn of {.h.)

corporatlon.

(9)

To h.3.vc: and oxere1:::o all tho pct.1cro conforrcd tly tho:

lc·,~3

ot tho St.ato ot Floi"ld:J. upon corpore-tieRs.

G

Ca)

Dol1r..I'D (

Tho

o:.1IC"'J.l1t

C 9,000.00),

of Ono if>mrlrod Do-U<trs

(d) Tho

A.1I0lmt

L".1nnoo oh,n bo Uv.
(0)

ot c::opitill. fitock ~·Jt:\arls.od ~ltlll bo ll1no Ihc.lG:":'1.l

cliviclod into 111not.y (90) ~h:.C':::J of th:~::~" V~l'::''''J~ . . .

3

100.00)

c;').c~and

G!'!<ll.l 1)0

p~id

for- in CCJit.

ot c:lpltnl •. lth 17h1cl~ Qo~;;-r;tio~ -;1Ioii""i.::c!.1
I~n<l,d

OoU • ., (

,

G 500.(0).

Tho tcl'ln Cut' l7htch ttl!) c.orporoticn oh"ll.l c:r.1ct ch:!.1.1 t.:>
I
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(f) Tho P{I:)t. orrico o.ddro~" at tho princlpal orrico or tho

v

corporat.ion Gh,:,ll bo: Cro3Lvi(."iT, Oknlooa3 CountYl nor1tl~h

(C)

1'ho nUIlI1.lor .of dirocl.o['.:) of IJllid cot'pol'ut.lon c.lml1 ba 1...h1'o(';o. "

(h)

Th:l

nCt1i10;)

and pl)~t; ofrico o.ddrC:;J3 of the fit'at. DQn.t"d or

N. C. Dr.ncJdn

,

n. F.

Clot

,3.01 IIlclwt'y St., Cr(Jot.vicl't, norldll.

I-.-f=-

S1i~c-o

H. H. Cox
The mllnos and

l

PRESIOEJ1TI Il.

l>. Dr.1cki~J

ildtI.ro~at's

of tho: fir(lt officers .0.1'13:

)01 j{icl~ot'Y' St.~ Crcst.vlCj7, lilor1d:1.

Vlcc-!'r(lo: n. F. Sikl"'3, Routo

l~

~J

Crnstvic"it , folGI'ida.

SceltY-lrC"fio: O. 11.- Cox, 902 tll)l'th Pom'l St. .. ~ Crc:.:rtvici'T, Flald:'l.
(il

'the

n::"l1lO

.:md poat offlco addl'o:>1 of

c~ch

!Jub:m::.'illc:i." h<'ro:'o,

hDDRCSS
1'1.

c.

Dracldlll

1:1. lit C(lX

)01, Hic]cOJ'l St .. , Crc3t.\"iC"t, F1.a..

30

Rou~o

30

1, Croot .. loi1, li1.orlda.

902 north Pcorl St' J Cl 'c:Jtv1eiT, Hat

)0

]

"

,
"

~/

-J~

IN l1rWSS \7HEtHnF" ;ill hav(3 hcrounl.o :;Jot:. our h.1ml::. ;J.nd Dcala thio

a<

thQ ~;r__ da7 of OctouGr, A. U.

STATe OF FLCOlDA
OW.OOSA CCilIU'y

no'::OI'Q mo, tho unuorlJiunod. c.uthor1ty,. P"i':iOj~U1 .q~pC.:lr<:(l 11. a.
ara.okln, n. f. Sikc:J, and D. H. Co:':" 'bo1t1J.l n3tllt'.:>1 p~l'OCil:J crd e("';:;Ji" .• I.~

to cont.r~otJ fI.I"Id L..'Tlc..:m to r.lO to bG th::J indi71 ~U'3l::J dO:Jcrihcd in o..~11'.l!'"

tl;'l~"-

>v<...
t.!:"7

or OC~~".;;;';';,

'..,
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P

ATTACHMENT

~~'R~,r

LEASE

• ,

.

.'

II -

'!lTATK OF FLfj

"

"",

'I

entF6dllnto

by end. Dut'llleen

8n~

Authority,

OkOlOQSa~'11

I.{

C.B.S.

:

».~V'illQ~"fJ~:1; .c~ p~r8t.1~n~t a,C()r~or«~~Qn h~~~lnlltter ca~le~_Le8.5ee.~.1

!.:.. ',

;~,,'Utqe.~~eUI1 j : :

t

,
,

11 Yt hereinetter ~811~Q the

~uth

'II

I

T~~~ t+1; s' a5r~ement

leland

"I-'I"'!.. Il(COI/OS
"'< .""

A

OJULOOSA C0(j
I, • '.

20a ;;:; 12:.1 :

OOt'fl

OKALOOSA lSLkl'lD 'UTlIO"l-':

. ._ . '

,;

I

I

I

The Autl:! ~rlltY does hereby srent . . demise and

,la'

I

.1

I·

: I

I

,

lSBtJ8

unto tbe'

"

Le$sll(J in ObI OG ~dertlUgn. -ot the: tloVenant3 tlnd ~broeruent!J horeia

: IIII
':.
ertaln »roperty 1n OkalOOsQ County, Florida, 4escr1bed

contained,
88

:~. "~
~

: I'~I,

tollow.8:'

~~

. . _• ...:
:

f

"

.... 0;:...

•. :~~.~'".

,,:::

~YhloCh

~ to.~j1t1vd 'and toih~ld 't.ll~ -Abovo ~e8crlbod
. ""w ~ I I

·

'~1t.jJ

.. :'..;~ne

for

Y~'EI~:S",1 su~j.ectt' ilo'16vor',

:·.i~~VJ

".1.

8881.~nsJ

i.b.aQussors, and

· <".'c~n.talnl!ta.
II
..
as

I
.1['

that pOl'tion of lUlld
formerly com'"'
prh6d So.nta Hose Island ~fI$C or the present
I'
X&at Pass and Vost ot divIdinG l1o(.l b-ctticcn
said 'property. !ind' the ,Property of ~.J.I. 1Il$ndarBOi1,
Trustee, less tt)a No:rtb-';eGt~rly 1600 r~et dodifl.sted. tor 'public pork purposes.
. ' .'
..

1

.~.: ':r~

._

i·

!.h
,

Bnd

prOjl'ert v

durinG:' the

.

"
~

.'

'

tho Le;~ee.•I·,

unto

t8~~ or.n1~e·tl-

to tha; ~1mftflt;~ns ano. CO~'d.i~1~n8
tbe
:'iolloli'1n~i
lA)
J\ct of J~lY 2, 1940,' '1
stet.
•
•
"
' .
'

·o.rJ(Jnd~d

by't.h.o

JlCt

.01'

.... ,

an

OQtob~r

;:!6,

','<'

(;
')'

,

.' ~

19"\I,(PUQJ.1C:La~·,·'

"

"
I

I

.,'

:'~~~'O·~·"tbo·~i5t"Con6;~·seh ta) ~O"VII;Ol1Cr.t fro~ ill~ ~~i~~d'~t~'tea'l':-'
.>. ~r' ~~~lea. it~ 'O'k~-lOOS~"co~ntY, ·l!'lOl'idfl. raCQrdl)d in ~e8d tio~~, p3: ~ .
....;, ~at. PB~a, ;sli; ~~1;' seq:' ~t~l. Cha~t'~r,:29~~6"'~~wJ ~r '.Fl~l.~~ ~Q't'~ :",' ~",:':."
·

.\,~

eJ:~~'~n.dJlI.~ntath1:,X'~~tO.

'O.f '1'\1'53,'

• . I''''

,.

~.

'

.'

"

:.: . .'.
:"
,", '::' ".!'.~\'
"
.
. . ".
. . . ....
.to toha .Author 1 iy 'en :anl1u81"';"i '. :<' -: "

,.' :
"

/..~ ~~:'. " i:.~eslelJ 'he.t'~by a,;:r:-ceJ.· to iay

~' f~~1~:'~O~~}; 'ot'; ~~ 1.~;,181{,1L.r¢~s:· ~~~~~Pt.
,

}. t

."J

" ... t.,no pr~perty.~t~r
~. t

'

,

'.• 't.'I!- o't sa10.
~,'I:~

·

:..

I

•

,iii

, ' , ' . ,

•

•

,r,;rO&S ·t"-ece1pt.s RQr'.e:nnura.
" , . , ' ".1.,' ": ..... ' " : .
:

,.

,.:~/

..... , '.

• ,

'.

•

•• "

"

•

'.,

'

•••

fol' the' :r;'c'lJaip.tnt; \Qr1l
>~

I,' •.• , •
1 '": , .' .• '..... ; ...... ~" ,:', ,

.. ":.

'. · ... ·;.:r;.

....

. \UI~h' ':I.'-"".~ fET.. ~ht;l ,ll:ruc~dln,,,: 'jf).lir/, . ':. \ • I

'.

~'

-.

··.····:·.i ..

"'i

,.',:,., ,n ....:.
.. J..

"

1.

~'\'"

",

.'

\ :', ' ';,

....
.:.'.'·'r· ..:r,
;.,.,.-.
1-\
.·.~. . . ,\··t,,~,·'~
: .. ;3. ~···"·~.·:'··iJ'·..ln$ vC~~lr d.uL •. Tulm;d \11 thtl nu.\JllIl ~~':1 "tll"d .~lit:' IIHL~l'~ ••

,.

~.

•

,

"

••

, ••• '''.

.,'

"

•

. •• :

•• "

••

,

, •

I" , •

~ "oJ.' tue ,If/nd nllrC'.tiy It'vr.ud dUE:O; r19t perloit the I1t,!VCrO)l('llJ~t ttl. the
,: "
'-,,,
,
.'
"
, "
.'
.'
,".
.' " ~I;.{l(j ',lIannet' us otnur ;'ro.p£lrt1os Q1. •• t'n; , ••uthi 'rit'Y,'Hnd: til!: IlutilQr";'
.

.

..

•

"

'. '

.

,.

•

",.

"~.t";1 d.Go·G.'n~~ub.Y:,I;U:;·tJi~lrlll' UII.Y d/,;h\"

" ' . ,.'

•

"

•

... ' ' , ' .

,,;

.. .

.'.

.".

•

.~(

•

"

' . ' • ,',

,.h.. "U!tI.i!RlUJ\t' of' he~d. 'pI'OPlll.'t}" b)' tnQ LC"G~e"i!. 'CMf Aut.IIUflty. hAS- no " '

•

....

.

,.:~" '
"
,,'
'
~
i'eSl.16riq-iblli~'I OJ:' o~l,il.btiun l'O.r t.ho 4..~JI)~tru'Ct.lun·of·l'C~cI~l.utllitll;l.lj

.."
"

:"

,,.

,.' t

(l\itl,lUn.i~Y?t pl·l v1..lc!l..e'·ta

~, ~'~-IJn' h~";~~Q11:' ~U~I,~.iti~·,. oi: in~,ori~ '~~lIn~r lnt,.?rt~l'a· .wii~· 'th~
• ,I

•

'

•

lit!teo1l'.,· sa1'1$. BllIIounts .\.0 ~e·.,pa1d l;n ',t.be t,\Onth of ~'~bru~rY Qt.".

.......
·j

••

~y' nQt~r~'.~(Jr,~~~~~.lr.;o~. \~:,,:,':\:

dr
:',:
• • '. .'
:.'
: ' i,':" " '""" '.
pc.~1(1~ ·of' ~ Y,~arB" <?r.'.Ln~: toet""} IIc~eof lln~·." 'l ~.• ",::

" ,? _, '.: . , ' . '

,'.

.

\

..

",

I

.' -:'

'trr 'b)'odin,

~

'"

OJ,:

ltI-r-d •. '"

'. .,

•

' ' ..

I
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·
1601111 20U IA;!.12~
'OfFICIAL P£C~flOS

:1

1

I

~he

4.

I

Au horlt1 turt,or

I
Leasee a a~

' ,
obeetva ana ~ertorRl 011 ~t

bo

t~o

that i t

~jI

'

t ,e other

,t!, 'o~serve~ ~nd ller'~or1Ued,

ke

.!Jb8~1. R()
'.'~''', .,,1"....

~~rec5

and

pay tho rent a.slherdn provided IJnd shall 'koop,

I

to

c~von,nt8

i ,", .
:11,"
,'~ ',.~,~~ j. i'~1'" t,t..'.

by the Lessee. the tesSBo)

ll)' and quietly hove',I'hold and.-,.'.
enjoy the

Co

'l

covenant.$. ot thia lceu;nt

h

B81d •.....

II

.;.

....

"~

,~-, ~" .•.1
'~~' I ' .•
..
", ··pJ.',',m, ~SOB tb the terLQ ator(t~ald"
, . ," " I, " ',':';'~~f;t~I'~~ ~i:"~t~
" ,I.
""",~" ','....
,',
I
, , ' "l"~~i'l"~.'"r~ .~~
In he C6S(] ,an,'" por,tio~ or tha rental rcmaln;s un,Pald ·io~>l"r>.::...:_:

',i'

k

I
)'

tbe' I3pa~

I

,'j

I

,

'"

'0 !l~O deys at'ter t:h'J tiM of poyman,t herein ~Dt ou;t

l t' I.es.g~~

',' " or 1n! ¢e.se t

I II

I
'btoaah. ~nfl

~orault

'

,

of: 0,1'

the othor oovenant!!, condit1ons, hI'ms Bnd pro'"

6r' ,b
I ! :11:

s laase' and shall flontinue 1n su'Cb non-perment.

!"

!•

or broach after gO days notieD in

I:

I

.pcrrorl1ltlne~

or

I ' Iii

v1s1oPlJ

sh,dl! ,dotllul G 1n tha

'I,

~ritina f~om

•

the

i;J

f

Pe.r~grap 4 nElraor.,proV;de~ that in'oa,sea 1I'ber,e 'F~~eral

1
Ag<moles b8V fl
,le8s-e' ~~'
1"

,I:
othlBrWl~e,' th1~'li'"

in tho lea$ohold' estate bY rea.10n

gue.'ranteeing a.,lonn tho'ruon, or
"

be forCeitud or t-crJDinated

,I

tor

"'J:! ,:

Bny broooh or

, . ' ,

~ ~

•

, "

anl1 6<:1c.upenoT of lamh In the 'ovent it shB1~ beoome DOC- ', .. '

'

ess~~)'

, :.',.

~. ,'.

J'"

h~t

lnt'erest

thor than non-payment or 'rants attributablo ~o' tbD' "

4efaul't

,,,\, ,;!~ \. . , ,use

'~n

l.q~ur~ng I,or
(

,

.;, . ,

"

~ ~~r~l~a\?d SU?j.~I' \0. Iho ProVl.10~, QOnt.lnod:,1D .'i'

, tbi3 10,"

',',

"

.'
,
"

Author1tl than tbo Authority 1n any ijuch event m~y deelare

of

,.;£

t"

, " ':

'"

",

tor too Autho1,"it)' to retElin thD servicep of, an 'attorney

• I

'

.' "

.

.'

I",'

I

,•. "

~

1,'

",;

,i?' ,~rderl t,O enro~c~ ony ot too provhilJ~.s of,' this ~eA-se, ,or t~, . ,
erf~ct ,any, collection of the, SU,IIls'r,hlQ llere(1~dor, 'Lo~s'ee tls):'eee .:,:',.,
t,:o',P-9Y

"

e.jr'eosonabl~
f

~n ~ddlt.io.n to"~nY

BytornQyts·.'roe.

", .:; "~ ,a:mou~ te do tqrru.1. n~d. to b-e, clue

to' tho

Au thorHy',,; ',~

o'the'r' :,

• •' .. J

"'
~. II, . '
".'
L
.
'.'
,
.
," \
:","1 ,r~::
::'~:i" ~I:,; '):'";,, l'
i 1 ',' .. ~'~' ,',' ,;, 'I •• ;.' .,' ,:," ':i i ,: ~ I"',~ "'. ':"'~: :~" ,I", " Ii,
10. ' "
,6 • • " Upon tho -expiration 6r'lH;.on-ar terillin"ltiop Qt '~h1tp le~ae, ' f ',1
"
,\'!'. t,. ,"t:' ,,' t'
"
" ' , ' : . ' '1.. ' " ' , " , , . J~"',. r'
',' , " ~1iH).?e $~tl be ell?~ed &. iporiod of pO ,dars In. "hleb to J:'el)loy,~, ·...t .
",'

l'

,&11 or'

" f" ; "

~.

_

~'

"
I'

r'

j

..

~

,"

"

h1~ proPPl'ty,:'lnclud1ng eu~p r\lrni'ahi~s&
".",.

:!

•

• "

':.

l

and

.~,

r'1J:;~~X"IJ'"
..

:',

(,:

:.:':

",

",,'

• ~n,s'\ia'll{Jd by tho LIl,s$Ela '",3 'inay bo rQI~Qv-ed 'Without' l'nJury lop
~ ..
,
".',
'.
"
.
. ,tile land and'1!:ttprovoroc'nts I)l"fd Le~.s·eq "~hall 3urr~rt~or poa~~~s_" .':./

.

,

,

l~r\ ':;t lon~':c~J1d 'iru~~vomGn~~'in '~a gOO'~
,

.'"

re.osona\ll~ use.

". , :
". '
'llI\d \lO'er, will p,Gr'mU;,

.,.,
,. ' ":

,

"~..

, •

' .
.'
>,

state'

~

D.n~ :~QndS.~~~~~ ~~"'~ ,
.
.
,
'. :
;" \ " ' . ,
I" "'.! , '
",'0"-

.: ,: •

, •

,.'

\..'
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ATTACHMENT
871'11 CONmmss
181'S"SlON

H

0

Q

r-;' C IfM!'
It~o dlU>;JI1IJ)

If}

.h-,a: U" ltIfi I
:Mr. 81KUf illll'uiluf,'d (h., rlll1cndlll.! IJjJJ~ \~hij'h \\:u, Ii'(t'!'rl'll 10 the COIII• mi. LI:o (In A"Ull'11 ~o1'Vicos

'1'0 nllll'lId Iho ju't uf ,lnl.1' ~. l!l-ltt, In 11'11(',11 tl"". 1'11ltioll rI'·
servillg 1.(1 the llllih'" :-;1;,II's 1111' right (Il Ink,· 1'(\lIlrol of ,'(\rI:lill rcal prul'l'll.\' sil"""',1 1111 ~:l1Iln Hno<a JsI:nl(l. F)ulilta,
during a IInlioll:lll'IIII'1';':"II('Y, 111111 [or utileI' purposes,

Be it enGcted by

1

lite S"/1II1c lind

J(UIISC!

"I

Jlcprcscuta-

2 lives of Ihe Vlli/c,l Slalrs of Amcl'il'll ill GOII!lI'(,~S asselllbled,

a

'Phot (II.) sul!pnrngrnl'h (', of tll!\ lirsl

~I'ctillll of Ihe

,\1'1, l'1I---.---4: Htlc(l "An Act to nnthori1,o Iho Scrrt'lary uf Iho Arnly 10
-~

-----,~---~---

5 sl'lI lili/l C:UIlI"I'," III Okall1l1>':1 ('lIullly, KIn'" uf Flurilln, nil (he

Ij righ!., lill,', III lit illh'n"t Hf Ill(' I'lIil<>,] :-;Ial(''', illdllllilll! 1111.1'
7 1'I"'l'i<'lillll UII usC' Ih"I'I'ul, ill allel In :1 I'urlillll !,f
II

:-:1111111. HIl~ll

billiter, Jl'llll'i.tu, 1111<1 for ufrwl' 1'IIrl'n~ .. ~", 1l1'l'rul'I'c! .Jllly :!,

!I 1!J.Ui (II!! HIli I" J :!:!!I)" i~ hl'n'b)" n'l'clilctl.
J

,1\
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2
1
2

(h) '1'he Rl"'I'olnl'Y or IIil', ,\l'IlIY ~11tl1l is~no ~tlch writ/l'1l ill~ll'1\llIl'lIts IlR 111:1.\'

3 011",' 11111111, to

h"

111'('1,,"111'.1' to hrillg

()J;ul0()SIl, (1(111111.1',

the cOIlYey-

FI"ri,lll, '>11 Mny 22, 1950,

4 IUH1er autliority 01 the .\ct of July 2, 1948, into confol1111ty

5 with thl' olllPn,hllrnt IIlllllo lJy Hlthsrclioll (n) or this section.
(i

SIW. ~.

'l'IIc iirst, sl'dinll of IlliR Act ~hnll tnk(l c!Tect on

7 the d~to the rOlIIlI.y or Ok:llon~II, I"lurid", shall pny 10 the
8 BI'erelliry of Iho Anny IIIC fnir II10rkct vohm, nR of May 22,
9 1050

111 /('1"('"1
11

(I\S

,letl'rmillcd by tlw l:ll'ert'tnry). of the pl'OPHty in-

Illllh"ri~('d

fil'>t sl'dilill 01

101m l,ollvuyml to stl('h cuunty under the

this Ad.
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. .. --

R

Union CalcllIlar No. 423

. "'~:.

[Report No. 1021]

IN TIlE HOURl·: Ol!' lIF.l'HEHI·;X'!':\'l'IVKS
,l~N" 20,WGl
)Ir. Snc:rs iniroth,("('{l Ih(t- fullu\\ ill::t hill, \\'hi~'h \\:t!i l'nrnl'l'll 10 the COIUn\iUl'c on .\rmll'\l RI'I'\ i(l(\~

ArOl1f.i.'l' 23, 1Pill
R('ltOl'INI witll 1m amendment, ('nmmif (("(II 0 111C (4011'1111 itl re nl t1u! '''holt House
on the Stare of tlu, liuiun, Ilnd ol"llN'cti Cn 'lie 111'itlte.l

'1""

liHlt'lIIl

11ll' .. \('( of ./ulr ::, IHIH, '" a,

(0 j"('pl'liI

(lll'l'l'''( l'l,l,,(illg hI 1'I',i,III,II l'il.d,l> ill ""I'I"ill lallli

l'''rlinlls
"It

Hanln

ll""n 1,IHlul. FI"l'i,la.
1

Be it cII.adrd by 11ff' 8. I/(Ile' fI".1 /I"'I.~I'

2 liues of /ltr [lni/rd S/(I/I .• IIf A

3 !j~1fl1

-ft+ !.HI'I"'I"UI!Ftll,h

t'

I/I,.,.i"" ill

It!' Ill(' lit;.1 H·t'It.'1'

1 Illf' Fulll'il ~ltI"'" ill ,,11.1 'n

9 f.\lllh I;!:lfl),
II,

fol' .. II,!,!,
HI'

II

IlrpI'IwI'II/Uo

U()I!!II'l','" (ls,~,'mblcd,

6 r-.~H'(~ f:'.hllf "I 10'-1,,1';']''' HlI Iht' \'i~"l'l-r lill",

S ¥I",'hlll, tt'1<l

"I

tHlll

'*' ffi'!'t

IlIttl HH"f""j.

1'<lI'li"lt .. e H'H,ltt

ttl

n."", .f-Imlli,

1'111'1'''"1'':':' 111'1'1"1""1'11 ,1-111;1' 2; +H+~ -(~\l!

1"'1"1,10;1' H'I~'nll..l,

"/t", (II) tlu' (il'.'/ ,<0'111,'11'1' ill II". {ir.</ .<,·,·/illil IIf "U' .1rl 1'/1._.L __

138
2
1 lill",/ ".I,i .Iel III IIIIIT/IJ/'i!., II... S.'tJl'('/""!I

-

---'

3 ,<, II 11m/ ,',/lII"'HI" Ok,tlll",wf ('IIIIIIly, S/lf/e
3

I', tI..,--.II'II/!f

"I PllIl'illlt, 1/1/ IIIIl

rilllll, lil/,', Iflld il/lI'1'I'.<1 II{ II.., /1/1;"',[ 8111/('.<, iudwlil/[/ lilly

4 1'('"II';diulI 011 /I,',' 11t"I'''''{' ill IIIId /0 {/ 1"lI'/ioli

01 8mlla flallll'

5 1.-1(111(/, [.'/o,.ida, (/11<1 {III' allicl' flul'poses", (/PI'I'm;cd

6

(fl

JlIly 2,

1.'1U~ ((,'? S/~II, 1 ?.?!J) , is 1/('/'('''11 IIIIIClUkd by sll'ikillg Ihe

7 II'ol'd,. "fol' 1'<'<'I"'lIlinl/lli/llu'IIO,'/W", Fll/l'/'IIl'ogrllllT1s a, c,

8 /1

"I

Ih,. {iI','! ..,'d i"", mill 1111

9 .1 d ,,/'(: 111'1'('/'11

1'1'1"

4 .<rc/iOIM

2

allll

find

3 of Ili8

(liri/,

(h) Tlu: Hl'cl'l'Iul'Y of 111(· ArlllY .IHllI i"~lto .uch written

10
11

iI"II'IIIIII'III~ '" 1Il:l~' II('

(:!

,","1.,

J;;

IlIllillllil,I' (If 11,1' .\l'1 .. r ,lilly!). 1\);!R, inlo l'I'lIfl1rtllily wilh

I.,

TlI'I'I"","',I'

Ok;)I .... ,;) «'''""(~', FI.. rid",

III

bring (he COllvllynnco

UII ~I"y

:22, In5t1,

ItIUII'T

II IIII' 111111'11.11111'111 1I1t1l!.' loy """"I"'lioll (n) uf 11,i.. ,'<'I'lioll.
f:IW, ~,

,][;
]G

Ih"

.1,,1<'

TIt" liI"1 "<'I'Ii.'1I o{ Ihis ,hI ,Imll (like l,ficct 011

1111' ""'1111.1' of

17 RI·['l'd"I',\' .. r till'

1~

,\1'111,\'

Ohal,,""n, Florj.In, ,,111111 pRy
1111' rail' IIIl11'k,'(

\'lIlu(',

10

the

ns of ]\fny 22,

;1111'1'1,,1 'llitlilll'iz".1 III 1... ['lIlIn'ye<1 tn ~II"'I <'olllily III1<l(,f llie

20 Jir,t ~1'('li,," o{ this ,\1'1,
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S

mOJ1lI'l\t~ fl,rr('). r um going' to nsk :'Ifr. Kellpl1l'1:to renu the bill, a1HI t hpil
renll t he report.
l\Ir.l\.r.Ll.EIlF.R. Ye~. sir.
~Jt'. l-H:lIF:ll'f. "llat hill i.~ihat ~
lll'. Ku,LJ,;m:n. n.R. 7\13:2. [Henuing:)
A DJLL Ttl nm(,lIu th,. nC"'t ,.r .1uly

~.

!!HC1i. SQ

n~ tn

rrp,.n) purtl,..n" thcnnf ,,.Intll.:

rf'1-ldual rl.,:ll1:11 ~n I.'crtoin 11IDtl UII :;nnb HU<l:u hlunlJb. J,'ln.

f.r

I'~ il ('nnctrd fill tilt" Sf'nate (",(1 JJmo:r rJ/ Rrlu',','U'nf,lftl'(',' 'If",r l'utl'd
Stal(',,· u( ,,1mcrj('tl !II ("CJII!lrC'8H (fx,\'rmlJh d, That (u) sullpnttH!r:lpll t' Ilf UJ(! 111':01
~rc:tiHu autl tl)c Hr~t N('ut~ll{,~ of ~f'('tJJlII :.} of tht.l' .\('1 {,lHilh~ft I',\l\ .\t"t to :ll1thuril.~
tht.· ~\~('r(!'t:\l':r nf llll' Arluy ttl /:il'lt ull.l ('lIln'"y 1n Ol\a!tnt:-.a Ct.ltlUI~·, f.:il'It(. uf
]·'1Juricia. ull lhl' rh~ht. Ulle. :llIt1 1111('J'l' ... t lie till' l'Hill..'d ~tall''': ill :11111 In :1 1lOr,
tluu nr :-::IJ1(a ltU!=i;l l:-.luIHI, 1'lnrilta. IIlnl fur ull1l'f )1\lI'PO!olI''':'\ :'$)I!H'O\'(Ic! .1111~· :!
J~J..I" Iii:.! Xtn.L, 1::-'!11.

.n'p )\t'I, .. I)~'l'('p'\:...It,(l.

th) ''.i"lll' ~I'l'fl'l::I'Y ~'I Ih<.' .\.I'l1IY :-:hall J!',,,U(' !:lUl'h il1.:;,tl·llIIl('Ht~ OIs ~l1.iI,\" lit· 111"1'.
('I~~nrr to l,)rin~ lh(1 COln"(\Vnnec math, tn Ol\al("I~:1 ("011111:\". Florida. (111 ~IH\' "'I

l!l;)f,. \lJllil'f authority (Jr· nu:" .\", (If .lulr :.!. l~hlt'.
al11C'h~ltlll']lt 11l;\(jtll,y :-Illh~ct'tl(\U (:1, IJ( I)II,~ ~fI{·tillll.

JUte>

l'l'lliuI'IHi'r

witli l;~~

~J:r.:':. The lirz.o:l ~l'l"iinr. or thi ...\,·t ...:11:111 lakt· dIpf't on Il.t .•1:11(10 Ihl~ ("'tllUl',
(If 0)\:111",,8:1. Flurifla, ~h:ll1 IHir III thc· S.1'{'J'(llm·y ui 1111' .\"I1IY Ih,' filil' BI;l1i,l'
,-:.IU(', n!'l Ilf )111.",: :.!:!. Jfl;l!! !:'l<il. rl,'ft'I'I1J111l'(1 'Ir til{' ~t·")'(ltn,.,\,), nf lilt) l'i"iWl'li
itl1c:rl'~1 auillfll'lzcu 'i~ be ".'lIll'L'~.'tJ L.u ::.11<"11 "I"lUtS 11111h'r tile- Ilnll t-l'( I hili "I
I his .'\('t,

(The bill. ILn. 7a:l:2. is ns f(111o\\'~;)
[1I,n,

..Ja SH.t.

:'j(j~:!,. ~':'th

COP'!.• ls:t seliFl.]

UJ" .\rf ,,( .1111r ~, 19-1':;:, ~" nt.: 1n r('I'<':l1 lHI,rlj!Jnc:. fhf'r"IIC i't'I:lllll: I ..
TI'.II.JU:II l'l,;lIl;, Il! t:erf:'l.ln I~ntl ,)U !:'an\:1 HQ.,.H l~Jand, J")(lrJd ..

']'0 OlUl"tlll

nr it {IInrlrd 1m /i,r SC/J(Jtr ond I/nN$.C f}t Rc]}r{'lIl'u'Cltir(',~ I,f flu' r·uill IT 1C:1f1""~
n/ .1tJH't"H'U iu ('on,f1rr.'fN a.~.HI1I~J'crl, Thnt (u) s\lhparn::rnJ.ll c· I.I! 11)(' '"',,' o.,(,(,ti?::
ilUU 111(' tit~l"'('nt(,Il("t' of sc"C"tiol) a ot till' .6.ct C'lltillell " ..\.n .. \et In :'llJtun!'lZP til"
S,'('t"f'larr (If tllt' Arm;.' to ~l'll nnd (!()ll,(';'; to ("\utou,":::l Ooulny. Slul . . " rtf Florill:1.
~n tht" )'i;:hr. talc. and mtr-re::it of th~ UllitE'd SLUte~ w uud tf) 0. porl illu (J( !'o!j,util
nfj~a ):"lalHl rloric1u, nlH.l rur olher IJUrpOscs'" ~l}1lJro\'l;'r.l Jul~ !!, l!J-t.~ (1:2 ~Ia:.
1:!!!!J I, :11'~ lwr.·h:~ l't.']JI'nl-l·c1,
\11) '1')1<1.1 Sl'C'r~Ja.ry n! th~ Army S11311 issue ~ucll writt{lll ln~tl'llm(l:nt!!: n~ lU:17
he- UN'('!'~UI')' tt' hrwJ! til", C011\'E"ynu('p wade ttl Ol.:ah!I'~3 ('OUJ1t~·. lo'lm'i.la. 11:1
J\hlY" ;.!:!. IHHl', 1UHIf'r :mthority nC U.lC ,AC't of July 2, ]~Hb, iutu c.:oufvnuit,'· willi
till' uLU\'ndHlP111 IlJ~HJp h,' l1'ullst)ctinn (0) of Uu,!; SI'l:Liou.
5:.<.', !!, '1'111' fil'.-.;t ~N'ti(}U of tlli~ A('t fi11311 tuli:e l*IT(lod. on the cln fro tlw ('!lUlU:"
I

of Ok:Jl(.o~:J. }/'Jorjdu. ~1loll ll:IJ to th(l' b"CrNary of tile ...\rm~ till' fair 1II:1I1;1'!
\':Hue. H"; or l\l:IY 2:.!. ]u::;u {n~ uctermioed h;t'" tllP ~~('re-tnrr). n1l1ll' Jt:'oJlprIY )!lh'l'

,,'S:l aUlhnrizPti hI

The
toit?

fJ~ (:Nl\(~yetl

CU,IIIUlA:s'.

to such cuuuty Ululer' (JIll tin,l r--et'tJI11l of llJi..: ~\d.

'What is the report from the Depurtm~llt in r"gnl'ci
j~ (hied AI'gust 19, 191H.
is as fullo'ITs:)

)fl·. Kr:I.l,'f.IIEIl, The l'l'pOl't
(The report

I'('ftl'r~cl 10

TlF.rAII1'lJC]\"T' OF

non, CAnL Cu",,,';
"!'NBO",
/I ('(' "" .J r,n.ed
('11(/ irlll/HI.

rm:

.\r.~"'.

Wa8Idll{}/Oll, D.C" .11117".1 10. J9GJ.

Sere illC~,

1',111'" uf HqJrr',rlltolit'(·",.

,

CJl"I~IA!\,: Refereuce Is ronde to )'onr r!<lll~M to tlll' ~('('I'I'I'Jr)' of
Drrcn.c fnr lllE' "i ws o( the D~pnl'tllll'nt of n"!cu~" lI'illl r~~pl'ct 1', lUt. ,I,!l().
1;711> r .... grl' ••. ft 1I to nmcDd the act of Jnlr 2, 1il~s. (co rl'penl Illllt portIon
r(J3~r\'ill~ t(l tilt' tlnHflu ~lut(l-s 1bc ri.l!llt to t!J.kc coutrtli of cl!rLaiu r('ul property
r-a\U:lIf"l.l 011 :-:':lntu nn~a 11'laucJ 1 Fla,. duriD:! n nntivuul "llIel'g~lJl'Y, Hn(l for olhCJ'
• .l1l),rpoH'::;' !llJcl n.n. 7tK~2, 87tu Co]I;::r('c::~, Ii hill to ,:U:ll'Il(l lile- :It't I'lf Ju'~' ~, l!l-1~,
..0>,.1.5 to n,'ll{!:ll portions thC'rt"o( l'l'h.lllng to r('o(;iduul rl::hl~ in ('erLolH land on
SunL, n(>.~ I.lao,l. FIn. The Secrclury ot De£cusc llU8 {)clc;:ured til We Vepart'

DEAIL

)Iu,

r

.

.

,. "'"
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meot "r tb,' ;\'rmy the r~51><m~illility tor "'llOrting tbe ~iew$ ot the DCI'!lftroent
01 Dt\!t;ln),(' thereon,
n
'Id
The }}('I",rlllll'lll nf the A.,II; '"' IWUlll! ,,( the l)elll'rtnwnt of ..JeDs" WOll
interlJoJo.e nu IIllj(ll'twu tl~ tbP~t· bill~. llrm·l~(.·cl th(l~' a.re I!cum<l;<l ;1J'O .5('t t,~~tb

belIIW. TIlt' I'urpo ... (,l'l- or flit' hlU:-, an' :-.titLt·d lU tblo' Htlt''''. n,w lulL.. 81:::.0 prunde
thllt (1k:lhlil~a "{Il1nl~' "'hall )I.l t' I~. t}Ho ~1'E'r('1"ry uf Tlw ',\rmY 111'-', fUH" IU~l~kt1'~
t'lIhH'. :1:-- Ilf )Ia), :.!:.!. l~}:-,(I. or 111(' prIlJ't'rts Itla'r~~rK wlll,l..'h rh(l' 1 nilNl :::;I,'I~
'\\'1'l111d rE'plrlliF-h (bC"n~b)"t with th(? cll'li'rJJJinnUon n~ tl} fmr mnrkct \'uhu,\ to \.tc

m,de h" tbe i:lccn'lnr;l',

Sa."~ HOM, I"WIlI]. uhout 4:i o.ilc,; lool! and from on,,"qunrte~ ...to onl'-holt

mil(> wid!,. lu'~ uhtll~ II\(' 1111/1(11' :..:lllf (Oil:--f of 1"]Hrula. l'rtor tH l{)_: tbe Jsl?n<l
~\'l'" owul'll ll\' IIII' l'lLllt~1 :--:Wl,l!oo,
PUl'lu;: that ,w'af ~J1J flf 'he;- ,,:olund. 'I\Jth

fb~ (';-'("'plitJlI'uC 11J(~ 1"01'1 Pid.... n .... :\lilllar~'

H,ol.:t'l""tHjUlJ, tr'1;:ct

solu n~: tb~ "'o.r

Ei"'('l1Blhin ('olllll;.-. r"J,l" fur ,~lO.fI{lO, 111 HI:{~ E~ ...nlHlmt Co~lnt,..
the D('pnl'tllleut of [lit' Inlerior W,!!tOllt C?sllill of SnnUt Rosa ISlo,nll

Dppnl'tllll.:'llt 11)

COlt"") ,,'I [(0
.~(~pt Fort l"thell>, It'' "" lhi' Hlteut that Ult llopnrtlllent ~! the interior
would dl;'\'(~l'JP tIll' j~l:wd fur pari.;, IIlHI rt"1.:rl!ntioHal l"lrllO~e:::. J.. lttle wn~, done,
howe""r, "lttl '" l!).j] tl,,' lIo1'U.'tIlIN'1 of ttle lntm'wr COll~.re<1 ~lJe ca~,tcru
hair "r the "1",,,1 tu I~e \I'nr j)"l" ... ltnellt {IIr UKe a~ " pun of l~;:lill ,beltl.
Thl' IIUmltl.ll'~· lilll~ 1t~'I" l'('l1 lbt, l·IJUIlIi.·~ \\:1:-' l.\l('I" dl.ll.Jg-~d, 1 \(111 Iw.rUlcot hy
Ul"l'nf'"
. , '." mi,!!. l'll'
"
~
1
~ \
'1'1!':l\ty 01 11(\'• :r
ll"~:~: 1~II' 1':I!->lt'l'l1 P:'ll't 01 luP I'·duwl. wlllClJ. lU':lmkf) tuc- luud to w
l.L!t. 7Goo
allt
1,1. j':I:;~ p'.'rl .!l11.
.
II,~,

fll' 1[>"""

11'"r )1I"'III'tl\'
Ill'

,alii"

111\'/11\"'1
'l"le

I ... Jantl

1
,IUIII \' h\' d{'('1i t'~L'CU I.
J\f,M,(',' l'ur~\l.lIIt to the utJlJ\·l .... tlll'd
vt ()~,to~Jt.·I' :.!li. l:r..,lH l(~'~ Stat. !)~l t,

n~frl('tiOlI~ D.IHI liJ1JJ!ullon~ ~tul('u

or

11111:-:

'I-I>

r'(It!) 11" <"'~

('

of

lnn(l more

o\lU1",

which ,;:,'('ITr:> conv~v('u 0
I
I' ~cc, t d : , tI...
H",l ron)\' on
..... ~
j\("
J\lI~ - t
•
"
.J/,> lalH'UI.1('tJ 11:\ the ~ltho.
'ft." (lIH\'f>yurH't-' \\'.,~ ~nuJ{'<·t tv Ih[' \':1rlo,tl~
ill 1111' cnnhlilJ,t; IlCt. l.he ma.Jor ones ot.wWch

1U l)i';l\l\ll}'."l,

He

j>r""idpu for la) U<o'
lbe land h, tb~ count, or its l~ssees cnly io~ such
)Juuil(~ r~rf.'oIIQlHd lHII'P{)!'oo~S :I .... tiH' ~'tIl\ut.Y t1c~·i.H:-' 10 till in rhf!' lJ,Jbh(' IOh.. tf~t..
\\'1111 f'(I\"'I'r~\r Ill' litll' til Ila" llllfl'll ::'tatfl1" 111 lilt' Pt'tmt til€' l)rOp~rt~ is not

used (or this purpose or is usetl [O!' "tiler purposes: (/.) I'l'"tnetllm ,1;::oliDst
illlf.lWlliOIJ of titltJ (J""'ppt to tile l.:lIH,'d ::':'tUtl"h (Ir any a~~n('r ()C the St.u.1(~ or
Florida: ~lrl(l (f'J tIu" n::..:-ht flf lht" llllue:! Sr.ale-.r;; 111 ll~P the IJrnperty, in the e\'(\lll
fir a uanllmti (51i1f'rj!l'IH:Y witbout Trlllal or other l}u."iments to Ol~liloosa f'JO~ntr,
but subiect to c~,slillg pri~at .. rl~lJts und to paylttPltl o( jusT c()ml'cru:nti('n to
oth(lrr-:, lncluuing owners antl le-s!'.E;'f'"~ In,o]vet) for tlJld[lg (!oulro} (Jl''1r ,imprOl"e--

mcn!s 00 the property,
r.;.cept~<l lIod rc;prv"d frotu the """<e,nlll'(' wcre tx'rp,'tl1nl ca,erueot Inler-

,· ... t'" for :::dl~p:l(·e U[HI for IH,{~~!i rll:h{:"O~(J1'.WJJ;t., lltHJ lL..:~,)onah\~ 1ll0lt(>rutls, flln...
.... ua 11 1 to )-.('cIIfHJ :-.rtll fl) nf rlll' .\tomi-!' l';H~r::-y .\('1 oj lU4U fUI. :-:;tat. Inl),
~rl1p' rrSCn"ntlOu

lb"t'jonnlde UHl1('rlal~ "fl,lo. pxtiut!1ushC'tl h)' ,Ii:(lt tintl fiH of the
l!J;:i-L :l:c-t HlllelHlru (i,~ ~~al. fJ:W: 7::: Stat. {i3:.n. Tht'-'
d(L{ld pro,-'alNl for n monetary ('()nsi~lC'rHtion (,f :::'1.000, whidl r~prw.:;(:ntcu 1)0
p~'r( ('nt fir fhp fllir markE"t \'ntlu', :tf: dC'Il"'T'minNl l':r thp Se'(."ret.nr,t' of ttl!:' Army
(Jf

.\.jolllit: EJt('r~~' l\('1. (If

",,<I

Qft€r taking into conslIlerntion the Iimitntwu>
t",trirtWJlR ill the ('OU,'cy,
aatC'_ lt~,..:;~ lllP pru:c 1IJ"1!.:'lualir p,Jid hy Ol,uloo.... a Cl1unty for th~t POl'ti('tD or the

l:..lllntl prior tel Hl:o COl1\,,('j'aI}('t' t(J tbe "uited 8ti1jl;"~,
,
•
H)' "11l'dnl nrt of th~, In:;a Florlrl" Lp;:i.,1.1tura, tite OkaloQsn hlund .\uthority ,
\\'u~ r'ren\r,><] ns on i.i<trulllcnlniity or th~ coont~' \'C"ted \~ith ntlmini.trntl"e
)1'''''ct< o.er tbe purtion of 15 .. lItR Ro~n ,lFlnnd ownc!l by tbe couoty. A 6".1\>-'
,\U1utinl rCl1ump of c\lll1'trucLion lJa~ hpcfl put (Ill the iSl.;;JIHL. ntnler (Jl~t'll')"!'i.n
Conlll." u\\'ne""h'l>, llH'lu<lio;:" holel>, mptel>, ullarto,~ut", PI'j,.~te b~at'll ~ottages,
tC',St.unrl!nls, onto fo:c-r'\"'it'e stntions. lind \'nrio\lCJ t:'ip{l'" of r(~~ort t.u.~iIl(,~::J. ~t:Tl\f:!'
Ie,""" c't~nrl for u>rlno up to 0:1 )"~nr", "'ilh prl~il~~c" Qf rcn~\\'ll.l fur It like

lenn. AuthOrized pllbll~ recr~;I Iilmnl purp(}l;(', nre tlrfi.lcd In tbe ('On"eYlince
anu ~onhl1n" Ic;:'.slation to In!'lude "cr",,!I~n und ~~ernli~tI:hy prj"lIte fJ('rs(,os.
for profit, of !lou'e', hotcb, rcstIJurunts, ~"f,*" buthbous~,,- ('.a'inos, nJ;;tltclubR,
Rnd o[).ler enl CTjltisC< nnd usn!>es usun] to hc~,'h TC'~rts nod rClSort houriD!:
<li'-'\'"~lopmcnts

It

,

_

•

'

••

The Departm~nt of the Ann:v bas been Informed on bp.hnlf of tbe Okaloo'Sll
Island Authorlt," that n .!'rioM hund'CD)) In IDllrkctin. h(mr]. for furtber develop.
-Olent ot Santo R"," lsland exists be<:IIuse the rir::ht ot tht> G"~('rnmCDt to nsc
the propct!y In tIlt> P\'Pllt or .8 tllltiOIlUI CnlPfJ!"n(',1f nn() tlle oUvlo,. re::;;tl'Ir:tion~
agams! usc of tbe prop!'rty preseot '0 dltliculty In furniShing a CQmpletely Il l1\r.

....
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k"tahlp title as r"'llllrPlI 'W honcllnJ; r"nlpnnles. R.R. 71100 Hn.1 n.n. 7!l:l2 nt'.
deslgul'lI to rplII~'cly till. ·"ltuaUon. Wl.IcUll'r Ille "ill~ wOllld uel''''III'II''ll 1101,
l,urllUs", ho,,"p,·pr. !~ douhtful. 11"th E.n. iG!\Il :md n.n. i!la:! \\'ollhl. If """I.t ...1
N:t!OJ:1li.h tbe rj~ht at thp GOI'croment tn us!' Ih., Ijff)Jl<>rty III 111(> ("'I'lit fir :;
nDtioulLl emergcHl<'Y. B.R. ,tl32 I;o.e!; furUH~r in nltellipriFlf; to r('IIl.'":" tlJiP JI'"II\"j.
~ion for rp~eTrpr or title tl) the t'oite<l SUIte>; f()t· fullure II, """'llly wllh Ih,.
u".. r(,.trletion. l$loce the bill as writren lenves itl cITe'''l on",r I'T"<I.I.",,
r""tTit-tint; U~, howpver. It l~ 'IU(>stll)uuhl" wlll'ther n rep.,ul of til(' ('~II1"'"
re~~r!H words ouJy would l'recludn 11 I'ussibllir)' of actioo 10 f(,ve,! li!l/> hi lb ••
t:uitl~1 i)wle~ io the ovt·nt the couoty rulled I" tI"e I),e Jlroper!; for rl"'reali"llnl
pu rposC'~.

"¥

It ha9 heen determined thnt t!.le ll1ilitJJry del'lIrtl!lPllt$ of the Drpn"tnl('lIt ',1
D(I'(pn ... c- n() Jon::t,.Ir require tht:" U"'C!' of tbfl' nropcft:r in\OnlVt"ll in lb.,· c'n'lJt fir II

natwnnl cmergru('y uncl th:Jt thcr~ jq no lIt'l'<.l 10 r<!"Tnill n ri,::ht t,! r('V('rlt'r ffJr
fat!llro to l'on,rly "'Ith til. Uti. for <H,i('h the property was ::rnnl~d. .\'·,·orclill"fr
In ord(·r lu :,ri\·e tbe Cllnnt:r the adY:Jlitn~eq of :t fep ~iUlllh· nh"'olufl- fttle ~llIIl ir:
reh.·a~ tbe Olln"rnment from llH' IIurrlt:ll of rcs.ldufI] irU(>Tl''its WhH.'h it fl('l l1111I:l'f
requirl's. it is te<'ommeudor! that tlle firM seNi(>II' of H.n. 7(;~Hi "m! u.n. 7~~~ h~
aDlentlc<i by subs!i!!)!!n;: Ihe tollo\\'ill':: for >ubpara!!,r"J,11 \:l) :
"Thllt ,n) the fint sl,,,u'n~(> III tI,~ tirst ~(>r!ion of rile .\~t (,!lritle,] '.\n Art to
authorize the ~"cretary of the- Army to ~ell ltlH.! l'tID'\()Y to Olmlon~a C'Jnnty,

Statl' ror FIOriun. nil the ri;;!.II. title. nnd intere~t of the rniled SIO\(". in<oJl1rtiu"
pn~ r-eloitrlt:tiun OD Ul'C tlH'r(.l'of. ill nnc.l to It lK11'ti(1f..l (If S:lT1t.a no~.a h:,I:.uHl. Ff(U~
ida. OUfI for ()lllPl pUI1JO!-i(lc.:" nJ'pro\'cd Juh' 2. ]Q:;~ ((j2 Stat, 1:.r2~1). i'!oo hrrl'it:r
;un,pOlh:d hr srrili:in~ tllP wonl . . Ifor rpC:f'Elo,tifJIlllJ IJHrJllIt:('~I. Sullparnfrra.ph tn).
I~I, nn.I (~) of !lIp t1rst sCl'tion, an,1 all or ~c'<:tions ~ and 3 of the ,l,ct ore ber"l/\'
re['C3IMl."
•
Thp .I:lle of ~IDY ~:!. lfl~O. for estn"li~hment of thl' inir rnnrl,,,t vatue n[ tho
properly Inlerests tu lJ~ released I~ ('(msiueretl nn unrealistic '!nnullrd rtf ..",,,.
TlenS"UrtD. io that it "'<luld prl"\:ltlfl(> the Government froru r,'alfzin~ thp h~n.r.t of
:lor ""hance!llpnt in TIN'pert)· vn Ill(' <lurin;: thp pl'St 11 ~·p.r$ in \\"hil'h it hOI'
t

fPtalllert
hill~

Ill'

'rnln~"

ttle~(l

impres.ts.

rp\'i~",d h~'

nne)

c1p1t~tilH!

'l'!wTcf(lrn. ir is

rf>(o.nll1JJ1(·nll~d

that

~p("tlol\

:! of tll('~('

iHscrtiu:t tbe wHru "('urnmt" ut-'f'lre- th(' worus "fnir llIrtrliN
the \\,oruFO ":1" (If

~lnr ~;.!.

1!I;-,O,"

Enactmeot of I hes" bl1Js wHl bn \"e un eO'cc! on the bud~elnry rp~ulTQln~nl'
of IIIP D~pnrtlllent of tbe Army.
This report hn~ bN!o ('oortllnoted within thp Department of Defense in nccord·
nnt'" with pro!'e(lures IlT('scribed by tbe SccrNUr; of D~ensc.
T!Je !lureau lOr the Iltlu;::ot nu,·j$"S t!Jot. froOl t!.l" sL,ndpolnt or the ndlilln'

Isr."atiuu's prn:rralll. tlwrp is un ot)jl.'<'tiou
for tile Nllslucr:lt!oo ot tbe committee.
SllIcerely yours.

1<1

tlle

pr(:'s{mt~tlo11

ELl'lS

(If this re-purt

J. STAnn. Jr.,

Secretary of the .·lrmlf.

Th" ('H.\ln~J.\N. -:-\ow, nlt'mbers of the eonunittce, I see our dis·
t.ilt"ni!-l.t'd ('ollc;l!!IW f!'Om Floridu, ?lIr. Sikes, is here. .AmI I would
l'e9iecti'n1Jy :I~k ·him. plmu>c, to come arolmd, t.o get his views with
I'~ferell('e to t Iw l)]'opoSl'd amendment.
.
I am Plll'li(·.11 al']), concel'))P-d about the last o.mendment, by fh:lng
111\\ fniJ·lJ1:u'k(>(. Yn luc ns of !lIay 2:2, 1950.
I 11111 ilJl]Jl'('~,;ed hy the sll;:rI!(>.t.ed nmel1dm~nt

of the Depn.rtment,

t.Jllit. tho WOI'O "CUI'J'cnt." before the "fair mo.rket value" is the proper
WiI\' ((I handle thnt phase of it.
,
'
Wlllll. is your reaction, Mr. Sikes, ill r('ference to tha.t amendment!
I ';\II'. Snn:$. !lfr. Chairman, the i>eConu amendment to which you
\,eierreit is in mr opin ion not a sOWld nmendment.
I would like· to point to the fact that tllEl Govcl'Ilment has in no
'i'M' contributed to the eI)huncement of the value of this property.
Si1\('e ] fI:;O the Government hns had no voice ill t.his pl'opertv,
The restrictions pl:tc.ed 011 the property by the orig-inn,l dcru h(l.Te
possibly, quite pro1Y.\bly h~:~. ba~k ipe e!l.hr.nccmellt of the T/llue.
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To flllo\\" tho Gm'c,rnmcnt no,," to sho.rt' in nn increasing 'l"l\I~e ~o
'hich 1hI.' (fh\'('t"Illlwnt <:ollll'ihlllCd not hill/!:. ",oul!1 seem nnM!a.hstl(,
\~nd 1 dOli'! kllnw that 111~'I'l)lllIl,\' "011 h) nt\'ol'd 10'pIW it"
. I f('('1 Ihat all or t!w Cld"IlIl'I'IIWIII III \'11)\1(' RIlI~(, 1~1:t1J 1~11~ bel.'l1 tl.('
re;:nlt of 111\1 \\'Ol'!> of thl.' j~II\l1(1 IIlIthol'll), which lIdrnmli>lel'S th~
pro}1(,J'ty, i! II( I ali I! II'. !'I'slllt. of ~ h·\'!' Il,plllent that. hns tnken p!:J.C.6
through j)1'1\'ute :\l'tl\'ltIC~ Olt th(,.I~lal1d, And now ,to lI,flve the (;i9~'
el'l1IIWIlI "harl' ill that nmll'elH1IJze the county, I tInnk IS completely
un"olllld allLI unjnst iiiable,
. . '
,
)fa.l' 1 ('(JlItillue ~l~' sayin'" that. tlu) bltuutJOll,aS .poUlled out m the
reporl al'''111 Iii.· \,,11 IlJIrl tltt, 1'l'I~"'1Il fol' the InJlIs exactly th('. true.
nipi IlI'P'.
.
•
'. •
• The (\('nlopnll'nt of tllp. proprrty If> hmdc!'('d by the restrictions,
~re :\I'e unaule, lhat i~, the h·1:llld nuthorilj' whil'h uuminl-;t(!r5 t.ile
properly, is unable to Hell IJond~ for the continueu development of thE:'
JlruJl~I'1 Y.
I'll. \.' a!l c1 Y A wi II !lot ('orne in to t.he islund bE'IClLuse there are these
restrIctions on tho pI'0J1~11y. So \\'0 11M! ju,t about at a. standstill
nnt; I ""~ (';1 n l'emo\'C t hr!'{! r'c~tl'ic! i"ns.
The. \ rlll\, has (;xpn'~o(lll itself as being in accol'd-ns ruwing no
further' 11S~' for the propert.y and being ill aword \'\'ith our desire toO
reJllo\'~ t h(~ rcSfr'iL-t iOlls.
Thr til'oi a rnelldIIlcnt. I n!!J'(le. to wholehol\l'ledly.
The ~'OI1J anwn<lmcnt,' I do 1i0t beliey!) is fair or tell.listic, and I
10k thu.t the committee not-TJ.e t'1l.\lIt:llAX. ~O\\', let's be realistic about this. You are up
19ainst ,,·hal. is kllO\1'Il on tho other side of the en-pitol as the ::IIorse
fOJ'llIUb. .\n<l if Y<ln do not follow that fonnuln- vour chnnces n-re
·rry. ~ljl1l of gel tilig f:\.\'omble ('ollsiderat ion by the Senate, because
IH~ Senale h:L'; ~C)mlllitt('<1 it~elf to fair market value, not upon some
Jrenous dale, l>\lt I11'Ol1 the fnir market value at the consummation
If tile t!':lnsact iOIl.
•
).ft-. KILl>.IY. ::Ilay I nsk a question?
.'
..
lIIr. lh:CKF.n. lIlr. Chairman.
' ...... ,;: .•
(Further chorus of ":\1r. ChAirman.")
.'
.
The ~'lLl.m~,LI.N. ::1[1': Kilt!ll.Y. "·!lit. ::Ifr. Kilday.
:.
1'. h.IJ.n I.Y. To,s('{I If I umip,rstood the report correctly.
.,
1 he <'011111 y wInch preceded OkaJoosa County, .whatevel· it.
jlr. S::-.r..\I~T. Esc'..n.nll.>in.
,. .. ,', .. ! t'
)Ir. SlIn:.s. Escumbin County.
: .' ,
~fr. KILO.I Y (cOl:tinuin~), Gave the property to the Gover~~nt~
':'u.SI1us. That IS correct.
'
r"
.",'
I :\Ir.. Kn,D,n,', An(\ .it chunged county names by virtue of 'si~ply
\a~gl~g the cOlUlty lIlle,
,'
,I
,. •
'
, '"
).U, ~m..I:s. That is eorrect.
, . ,.
.:.. ,
~rr. KILO.IY. And ns lU1impro,ed, property. the ~unty h~ A~"ui~

:!

is-:--

t,

I ~Ifr, vJ~m:ES. T1F,at is right.. '

4

.,

::!

~

I

.,.':'..
'~\/::~';l .:
r. ~rLDAY. • rom the Government.
..' ",'.;. J;
"Mr. SmEs. It ~'as unimproved property which hl\d ""one to 'the
Jonmmllnt at no cost.
. b
).1r. KLLDAY, That is ri<rht.
:.\1r. Sm.r.s. It cost the GOi'ernm~ntnotl~ng origin!\ily,
,I

.1

,

•

't...

'

.

..

'.

,

.d ...

•
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!tiro 1\11.0.\1', I thought the I"t'port, saill t1ll'I'O hlld bl'{'n exten.it,'
imj)J'ovolnl'nts, in the wny of Dlotols, hUh·ls, shaps, Imd whnlnol.
~rl', SilO:';, That is OOlT~Ct.

1\11', KIl.lMY, :3;1\('(\ W50,
~
1\1 r. Mum!;, ::; i nee WilO.
After till' rll'operty wont bllck ta Oknloosa County, in!en~iv" iii,.
provements l:iegan. ,\]Id the vnI\le of t Ilc pl'Opel'ty IlIIs II\crc:l~cd.
great deal.
Ko,,", for Ihl' (iOVl!mnlenl to I!() ill IIl1d (lOlled Ihat. I'alile SI'~III'
totally Ilnrcnlistic. .\nd 1 dOli'! lhink th~~' cuuld t\tru/'(I,~t 01' Wllllid
cplertnin it.
~11'. }\II.IJ.\\'. I ,1,1I1't :'e(' wll\' the(iOl'Pl1111lCIII illsists-Mr. SIKes, "'~ nl'e willing to I)(I~' Ihe fair lllnrl<ct vulue U~ of tl",
t imp till'.(,Ollll ly JL('fJll ired tile' propel'ty,
~11'. l\.ILlJ.~ y, ~\ud, of COllI"O, lll\~ Govet'llIllcnt does not OWII title
This is Ii rCI'c!'Sion;\I'\, illtcl'est,.
,
.\11'. :;uu;s, Thnt correct,
\
).11'.1(11.0.\)'. For nntion:d t1r.fense.
,\fr. ~m r.s. ~ ot IJilll! OU t It l'e\'el'sioDl~I'Y interest, antI II. rcsttictiou. '
(Chorus of ":\11'. Chairmall.")
The ClI.HI:lI.\,X, ',"1.'1I. i111.'.)~ UI"(' l'l!min ,'cstl'ictions Oil it, are there
noll
)11". ~lIu:s, B~l! pill'dun, sir~
'l'hu ('1I.Il!Cll.\N. The l:QUlIty aC(luired the property wiLh cel'tuin
1'e$l"rYlltions of tile (;OVC)'lllllcnt.
MI', ~1JtF.s. That is I'i!!ht.
Thu ClIAIJIMAN. Anti on" of t.hem was thllt it should be devoted
emjl'd~' to rocl'!!u! iOllltl pUl'po~.
:\/t', KJJ.n.\\'. 1 t". [Ol' recreation purposes,
Mr. PI~E. Hocreation.
(C1lOrus of "~!r. Chairman,")
The CII.IlIDI,\N. Wnit 1 minute.
U\l(')'cat ion. Xu\\', it i!:i not. beillj! devoted to that pUI'pose. It is
IJeilig uevuted to a bllFilll'l;!:i pUl'Jlose, or sumething, :J. commercial

is

l'UI'l l °SC,

.

That. is ('o\'cl't'(l ill tIle Ilcoo of t.nlllsaction, All of tlicso
PIII'P"Sl'S :\1'(' COI'('I'('d ill tilt.! dell(1of' t l'unsact ion,
:'Ilr.O,;:m:Rs. Mr. ChaiJ'llltul, could I ask il. question?
:\1 r. !'\mJ::s. Yes,
1Ih. 0;;3IEIIS, Am 1 eorrect thnt. nt, the present. time there are motels
and hotclsand. commel'cinl acti\·it\· constructed there?
)k Sru.I-:s. Yes, therc :U'C. .\.n'd wley are permitted Wider the' deed
of trnllsfllJ'.tO tlH!' ('OUllty,
•
~II'. Os:m:lts. Th~y are pl'ivately owned, il.re they f '
~rJ·. :-;lI(J~S. Pl'iI'nl ely owned.
.'
,
}1r. OSMERS. Prinltl'Jy ownlld., ..I:,"
MI', :;11>:1::;. Ther are on lnnd leased to private individuals or cor·
porations by the county.
.
)!r. O~~n:ns, Oh, J ~ee, It IS on lensed land,
,
. Now, there is n question, 1\11·.,Chuinn::m,.thnt. possibly no one'here
knows. Mnybe the gentlemun from FllJ!'i<in would kno,~,
How nllJ(:h mOlley :\1'1" II'C talkil1g ubuut.Jlcre! \\'hat is the difTerenl:e in \"alul' between H);,O aud today ~ Five dollars, $5 million?
•\ I'. :-:iIlU:!'.
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Till! CJI.IIIDI.\S, I woulrl ~a~·-then' is $-l,OO\) 1,Ilt'ntilll!l'~l sumewhCl:e
h~rc, ] til/II't [(IIUW wlwl'e lhul $·l,lJOU WIIS llIclltlOuell. l,ut )n'("p IhlS
III Illill1l-,
1 1 . I ' 10""
:\ll'.Osm:ns. 11111anl ::;10,000 nwntlOnec:, )nc;: 11\ ,:'0,
,
)11'. ~1I,ti'. FOil), tllOl1..;:lI1U d(,llars was th ... alllOll1!t
JJ1on~~~ lln~J
by the ~OIlIlI\' to tIll' Go\,crllllltmt for the dllC'll nt the tlme th~:' "ot l,t.
)\011', Oku1"n,:1 COllllty plLiu to Santa HO$u Ct'Hlllty-to E~:lmllla.
COUllty, SJU,110IJ, b:.,.k--,

.of

:\11'.

()~~II.J:S,

H)ZS,

:'III'. ::;IIU:~, Fo),tl"'ir ri;r~lt, tl) the p~'operty, • '
'"
XU"" ii, J:I:,(J, Ok:tlUO~lL CUUI1I)' paltl to thl',1JII1t~J St(lt~sl;i!.()OO for
it:; illt\'l'C,1 ill Ihi,; 1,I'npl'I't)', oll,el' thnn the l'e\'Cr~1011nl'y mlere::it, ami
th~ n"'PI'tel' r'1:.II,I',
.
,
Of (;OUI''>C, if I nil Gr)\'CI'IlJlJl'IIt. Eit?uld J'cqll1re tIns. propeny, tlley
slill h(lw the l'i!1;lrt ,,{' rJllilJl'nt l\om:IJn, They e:m go lit anti collclelllll
:\11\' pal't of il. till'\, \\':lIlt. ju~r U~ 0" Ully other property, rcgartiJe~s of
W)~"I \·,,11 tlo hl'l'c: Bill tlli,; is .',pr~:lcrl out ill t he deed, .th~'t. the GII\'·
eJllJ:W'1lI ]"h I, I'i;.rllt tn 11,0\'1' ill, and \.hlll pIllS the l:CSU'JCllOn i?r )'£>crcal iU)l',l Jl\lrJ>0~e~ (JlIl,\' ,has ?ccn h, ld ~y ~lll' 1,JOlldlllg' COlllPnJ:1CS, '!y
LL\' :tJJlll)J" "_\, tl) cOlor tIlle 01' preJuulce ntle so they can't ~o l!l
thrre,
1\'c IU'C tl'Yin" to al'l'al1"~~\\'e arc tr')'ing to make.it possible fOl'the
de\',,101 ,mrni I)f~ hi. pl'ol'ci~'IY f () con tinue ill prh'(lle hands,
('hurus .,f ".:Irl', Chairman,")

Tile

CJI.\1iDL\N,

To

;lIlSIYCl'

::'11:1', OEmers' I}tlc~tion, in dollars 1l1ld

ccnt~--

.:Ill,,111:m:m·. I ha"c :l question.
,
Thc (',I.\ll::I1.),X, Xo\\', ",lint would be the f,!ir market Y:1Jue today'
::III', SllU: •. :\0 OIlC has l1t(~ll1ptcLl to say'what. it woulLl. be today,
But it \yonll1 run inlo :t great tIcal of moncy, The fair market vnlue
?f Ihe propel'ly \\'l.lUkll'un into a gl'Cat deal of money because of the
un PI'O\'('IllCll Cfi,

X o\\'. \\' h:ll the G01'Cl'Illl1cnt's interests aJ'(} wort h nobody can !'my,
only th:tt. rcwrsionary clause
ulI,1 tll~ j'esl ri(;titrJlo that h:\\'e },cen placed 011 till! propl:rty.
The Cll.\lJDUX, ::III', lIebert,
~lr, J 11:llU,tT. :'11 r. Chairman, I will SlIY Lo my colJC!ngue that I will
support y0I1I11 what )'OU want to do.
llo'","cr, 1 thiJlk tlit' record s1Hlllld be quiltl clear here b<lcuuse of
~OIIH' t 11 iugs (iltl t :lI'C 1iuulc to l.a ppel! later on,
\'\')"'11 yo,u fil'$t a~(lnil'ec1-not YOU, but I mean when the county
a('!j(JlJ'('r! LlllS property, was t.lw GS.\. regulatiuns ill elIect at that t.ime
wh~l':hy for tlie (lispo~:\l of ~nl'plus property you had to go through
c:erUllll c!lnllnels?
:'111', Sn;J~~. OS.\. was ill opemtion atthnttim(J,
' '~
Thl' OS.\ h \\'8 hn YC liI>~lI chnlll!cd since th~n, The S(].tne phrase.
~Jlog-y, (JI' the ,aDI(, laws qUite pOSSibly lim Hot l!l effect now tha.t were
lJl "II'~(:f.
But wr tIid h:\\'e U ourpluspropcl'IY uisposal prO~l'llm
.\ fl·. J Il:HJ:HT, Th a \ i ~ correct,
.
to'
:.\~r, ~Il(t:~, XOII', ",lIClht'r GS.\ hnt! tahn it oyer at that tim~, I
dOli ( l'r"'" 11.
'
.\[1', IItHt:nT, Th:!t L~ imporl nnt 1I0W. TIcc:tUSl! jf t.hat \~:.tS-in mv
u.ndcl'~l"tHlulg, th .G,::3A Jisposnl pl'O\'isjun.~ were in cfi',..d at that
-tllnc.. .'~ .. ;1'
~ '.~..
.Ik.. _
_
---.,...- "-_.
- .---- --: ..
Lecau~,; fhc GOYl.')'Il111cnt's illtl'I'CSfS ~l'e

t'

".-, ....

.

--:-.~

~
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Thl' e!Tl!cr of Ihp bill which YOll introduced alo,l hnd ",I(·c.e~Sfl1lh·

pll,,~,·d ;111\1 cllac,tl'{i into In\l' Ci"CUIIl\'(.'IlIt'cl tll(~ dispu~nl pI'oyisilJns ~f

tlulO:-;.:\ •
. ~ow. I say that 101' this l'l?o,son: r nm tryillg I'J bring out the "CCQI'U
on it.
'
I luw{' It ,;imilnr ~itl1ntion in m)' own aren, whereb~ I introdl1~,ed It
bm In .10 r:'(:Iclly \~'hnt you accompli£lted, used your bill :IS :l lend, lind
tl",llr]l:lI'llllcllt l'P)prred it.
~
Xuw, 1 el,"'r ulId!:'rst:md how the Dt!ll:tl'lment rcj('cts'one bill nnd
C'IIlH'S ill and :I!rI'I'!.':: to unoth,'r hill .
:-:'lU:s. 'What ,,"us tlll'\'dntl' of Jour I)ill. mny I askf
)fl·. Hi:m.ltT, ~'his yl!~l', ){r. S i k e s . '
.
)fl·. ::\n;:cs. "lOll, Cj\l1t£\ )'Jl'obu.bJy-I don't recall the ul~te, but quite
pl'Ub:tbl,\' the GSA IJl'ocedul'l! wus not in e!l'ect ill 1050 when my hill
\\':\~ pns!<t'd.
)11', JHnr.nT. \Y('I'. Ihe )fol'se formula \\'a~ in t'fTect nt the time.
)[". Snu:s, AmI if the )Iol'se formula was in effect. wp, llayC to ns·
"tUn(', without :lilY docllmellt.'ltion at this mOmeJlt, thnt the 21fol'l:io
fOl'lnlli:t was b:I$('(1 on the disposal pructices or regulations of GS.\..
~rl', Hi;m:uT. X' ow, I nm fur you,
:'Ifr. SIKES. The point is-.
!If1'. Hi:llI:RT. BI'(>,atlse I want to get equa.l tl'(!lltmcnt.
)h·. Sun:s. I Imderstand.
The point is, this is not all interest in the propl:!rty thnt we :l re tall;·
in,!! about. This is n n;"el'sionllry interest 'l'hich the Government
Il1'ld which clouds title.
Tho Cl1AInll.\ X.. X' ow, I thi nk e\'eryone understa nds the o.mendment.
!lfr. HIl'DIS. Let me ask a question.
)Ir. HEBERT. We don't understnnd it. And I want to know exactly
whnt the position is I!oing to be.
!llr. }{In:R~. Mnv r nsk--'
. The CII,l.llUI.\X'. Well, if we pass the bill, the policy will be
('stnblish('d.
Mr. IH:IIERT. The bill which I introduced bas Ole snme lnnguags
as Ihis one.
Tho ('lIAm)!"x. 011. we can talk about that~
:'If.·. Hr.n\Elt. )fr. Chainnnn, I h:1\'e one question I would like to
g(!(. sn·aighl.encd out. with )11'. Sikes.

.'f,·.

TI,o ell.mm"".

y~.

:1111'. IkcKr.n. I :lIn inclined to agree with the view that )fr. Hebert
ll:t~ I'lken on this.
.
Bilt tho Jloint i~: In aJ] this reporl, that was sn lengthy-there)5
a lot of confusion to it.
... ,
Escambin Countv first owned the Rnntn Rosn I'·lnml. It \l'ns part,
of Escamhb COWlt,y.
,;.
Mr'-SmF.II. That)s correct.
.
.
.
)fr. Bsc:ltEn. And then tlrey conveyed it to t1l(~ Federal Gonrll'
mcnt.
)fr. SIKES. They c.~uye>,·ctt qll) entire j~lalld to the F~cl'aI Go\'frnment.
'
,
!lfr. REcru:n, For, no-:-:- .
", . ,n,.; ."
;'
Mr, SIKES. No remuneratIon.
"
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:\fr. BI:Clo:n. "-u~ this at the rp.qu('st of the Fl'tlerlll GO\'ernlnell:t
'''as this n J'rCltlcst ()f the Federal GOI'(:l'l)-

1"'1' tlrf(,lI~u pl1rpo"~~ i

'!lcnd

'

,

., ,

The CIlAUD(.\X, Thai iSl'ic:ht. fol' Eglin.
)Lr UJ.:<'IU:I~. III ('OIlIW('ljoll Wilh EglilJ Fil'hl?
,
~fr: ::-llO:S, :Xo, t his hat! Ilothing" to do \\'itl~" Eglin Field'. Thi,s

1j\-'lS'-'-"

.

\11'. J(r:I.Lr:m:n, The Depal't ment of Int(!ri()r W:lS going

tl? den' lop

il. )fl', :-)[.\IlT. To IntnlOT
. ii'll' pll bl'1(' rerl'C'ntlnnn
.
1 purposes.
)fl'. Sl Kl:~. To] nll'l'ior fvr puhlic T!'cn'atiollnl pUl'rll,.cs.
•
Thcl'O was thl' bclid nt tl,e tillie thot if thpy tJ'ansferl'~d tIns pr,?p,
rrty to Imrrior fo!' pllbli(~ rCCI'l'ntiol1:11 pnrposei' rlll'Y ,,'auld estaullsh
a l;nl'k-~rcnLl ~()Jl}C money and del"clop it, 11cJp tv (le\'clop the arc:I;
;>olle of that look l'!,H:C.
)11', BI:C'JtJ:R, ~ olle of t hilt took place?
t )[1'. Smc" Xone of it.
r )Ir. BECKEn, Thl')1 in 1050, "'hen the two rOllllti~s chnnged the
oll'l1H,llip of the bland, 0)' tIl!' territor)', it h~ca~c n patt of Okal(~~1L
I l'oII 11 l\' !
, JIr, ·E'lln:s. Thnt is right.
)[j', Ill:na:n, Then at that tim!' Oknloosa COllllty llurehas~d it bock
frOll1 the FNlernl G o\'t'l'llmcnt for 84,000 ~ ,
)1r. SllU:S, For ::;,1,000, for a ;,I-mile strip of this islnnd. The islnnd
itself is·J GllliJPS long.
:III', JlI.:CJ,:r:n, Hut"only 1\ g,mile strip~
)[1', Sll(T:~. Only a a·mile strip,
"
)fr. Br.("Iu::n, U'llt the rest of the isJnn<i still remains a. part of theFedcra I Government, ann stiJ1 does today?
,
,
)11'. SIH:r:S. The Fcdpral GOY(,l'lIment sf ill owns nbollt, two-thirds
"f The l'C'nlllindu of the islund. Som~. of it IW.R b~en transferred'l:iack
ro y.:<;(,U III biOI County by o(hel' legislation.
)fr. Hl:CKEll. PurL of it 1):15 b~cn t1'Unsfl'rrcd back t,<> Escnrl)bin
County 1
"
:'Ifl·. 'SIKES. 13" other lcgislntion.
:lfr. lll:cJIT:n. 'Y05,
)11'. Smr:s, That is not involved in this tl'ollsaction nt all.
:\r r. 1h:CKl:R. So tltc whole island is ])01 invoh'cd in this business?
:\Ir. SIIO:S. The whole iRIaIl!! is not in\'01\·c(1. There arc about. :)0
!Ttiles of this islnl1(l thnt stilll.oelongs to the Feelernl Go\'~rnment, and
IS ~ot afi'~cte~llJy this bill whutc\'cr. All t!Jat is Idfected is the ~.milB
srrl]> of the Islnnd that W,\$ pUl'clu~~ed by OkaJooso. County in 1!l50
for ~4.000.
,,~t, tbnt timCl" tlle Qonrnlllcm helc~ certain reversionary interests,
"'I,lnc:h we nr~ dISC\lSSJIlg now. :lnd illl*' l'l'''CI-tel' clause and t,hino, of
t lat Hort. which hus colort'd ti,!) title so it, is il\tf')'[criutr with th~ de~eloplUcnt of the property, we UI'C tn'ing to climinl1~l:thnt color on
b~

t1

~rr, D,:CRER. Xo,,". elUling nll this tillie 110 tax(>s haT'Cl been paid

J.J.l~

,

.

propcrty to o.nY01HJ!'
, "
:III', RIH',ES, DlII'ing-the perio<1 thnt tIl£' Go"r11lment o~"ned'it!
~rr, l3EcKER. That is right.
'
:.\11-. SmEs. 'I'hnr is corrcct.
'

on

.....
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.\11'. lSI:,cI\1;!!. ~') "i.\~~ "al'e lx'I'1I l,ui,ll0 ully/mll!
.\fl', S,,, t;,;, Tim' I., ("JI'I'c'~I. Tu,,~ :ll'U IIov"'l)ui Ill\' I)ll io.l,
,\[1'. BI,t:lo;u. Tax ... :II" IIVI'"-)11'.:-\110:';.

(Jlltlw::'llIilestl'ip.

~fr. 1:/:':10./1 (';'Jllduuingj •.B"jllt! ",liol on the 3·lIlile -u·ir.

lll'. ~II~I.·. But ,,,,I "I' die 011i~1' 1'1'01/('1'1 y tlllIl.lll'lollt!"</' J Jrll'lIl1lL
1101' 1...·I"III!~ "~I tlll! (jCJn~I'Jjlllellt, or that :I'r,: (,III tllis ::'lIIil" ~tI·il'.
jilt! 11'1! I iWl! i, l,cl"IIt!~o.ll(,l 11m (j"\'t:I'1I1Ill'Jlt.
....
.
'1'/,., ( 'Ji,\IJl,\I.\~, :\ ""', II willi",,·,; of tl". COll1l1aitW6-If,', HI\'u~~, J.II!I JIll' a~k hilJl a IjU".,ti(!I1,
.\fl', :'I/o.~, .\11'. Cllail'IIulIl, I 'PI""IL ", 1m ~"I'e I (·!,·:tI'l:Illhis (l'I~";',
F ,.:, Ilk, Ii jJ I CIt,ll I' .> "III' Ij Uo""tiUII ¥ J Jo YOII IIIIJUI'>1 all.! it!
J)urill;.{ ti'l! Ii} .. ,· Illl: (iUI'l!I'lJIl1")11 OWIII!J tiJj" III'ol/crly, it I>"id;,

,iLl

t:txt.!~.
," I',

1:,.")1, II. Tlml i, I it!ilL
tliaL i<; the !H11'l ! :1m j!(,llillg' :It. 1 1Ill! jl,lt'I',·,,!d jll \'r)~

'\'l'Jl.

l!J.'jO dale,
'
1/1 \'iew I,f Il,e tax ~iluati'JII wIlY HI'(JuIJ
fix a fail' 11 .. ,1'1,0:1 I,,;,.
I',duy IUlll 1"''' L1'I! }'.·d''I'al (i"\'Cl'/'lilClIl fill' iI, jf jt ":ls """ll ,,,It ..

,,·t'

l:l.~ari'J!'lollll;I"'" \,.,:tl'~!

1 rJ 1/11 'I ",." Ilul" poi,,!. .\11<1 1 al,1 ilJclilfcoi 10 aj?l'cc \\'ill, ,'UII,
will aumit il b g'tJiJi;: tl, hu a "CI'Y g".,iI J)I'Uljl)~iliuft,
'
.\1", !: tI'I~II", I ...·t IIII! :1;,1·: ,\h', !:ii\I .'~ ,L Ii uc~1 i Oil,
llr, SUi.tH, TI,e (l(J\'(,I'III1Wnt llUSII'r. "'JlI'ri),uleu a. 'liing '" ,','
111'01'1'1'1,\' "jucI' l!I;,II,
,\11'. H,.no:", '1'11,11 is IIll' I'"illl J walll"I]I" lila!"'.
•\11', J:'I'I.J!H. TIt" (;,,\'1\,'11111('/11 ;.!IIL tlJi~ ~tl'il' uf hlilU
.\II'.:-:'hJ~';,

!.)r 1I0Ihill;f!

(;'" it hr.e,
.'fl', J:l\'I:If~, Th.)" IUII'I! Imicl nothing
euJlIlllce its ""Iuu?
~.IJ', Suu:o. Th".\,·I"II:e ,llJIII~ n(,I)lillg \\'11:lICI'I'I' It, enhan{;c its ":tilil'
:\11'. HI ,'I';J(S, '1'1",," 1"",,,, j list lie! 01 j tl 1"'I'C 1
~rl', ;-\11";", TII:t! is all.
,\11'. ]:l\'J-,IfS. h has '"'\'l'I' 1'~'1l!'II<'(1 :'III'lldllg 10 till! Slall' 01' 10 lilt
Jt·,"h!"a~ GU\'l'I'I!IIIC','1 11j' war. 0:1' inCOnlCl1 •

'0

~II'.:-'II(I;S, .:\Ollrlllg ut

ul •
.
:,fl', ]t"'lms, h tlwl'Il allY I'cn~n that the :'IIol'sc fOl'mula IS ;'1
s,u'I'(>~altl'L Ilia! it "J,ould I)e ,qll'licu to a. thing \\'hl'relhe GU\'crll lllrn '
j'l>l IX"; II wllldf"ll utI ~IJJIll'lloin;.:?
)11',:;11",;", J wllulclll'ltJ,illl; II ~ll/)uhlb('.int!tl!llousc,

(Cl" If'lI~ uf .. ,\ 11-, ( •Ita i "III,m,")
~II', 1:1\'1:111-" Wai',a Illi,,"lcnuw,
lllllii" c(JIllll1il I ('I', WI),
1 r , I... 1'\\ ~liou" I III' lilly ill crl'aSI' in

so II"·,, ,';0 II iIU)1I'O\'I' iI,

\'a 1ue, it sll ould in ure to 1he CUlIlI! J'

_,It': Slims. 'fllc I:ullnl,\' h,tS lllllUI, the irnpl'U\'elllenls that htwe \;~I'II
..
.,
:'.ft-,
Wh",I'PI'lnillh',

mIllie,

TIfl1:IlN,

III' whocn-r i~ g'oing to UP llir
I.lia·t jllcrc~l~c ill v:tlue, so that thry
r
tloo pllblic clown \l'I')'I!,' , .
"11
........ XUII', i r it is !I:d!1 illlo the '1'I'I'IISI1)'-", it is gUIlll fOI'~\'!,r and you \~1.

'1'1111 :-::lal0 of' Flul'i,jn, Ihi- cOllnty,

feu sinlplll OWlIl'I' ~h(o\lld have
enll illl/,I'UI'I' it rll,'11H' ''''IIl'!it (If

noth~~i~

'l'h~ CHAllU[AN. ~o,v-

,.~.

......

'1".)" ·... 1

",

'."",

.!~

,t:...~:-:'
... : c-',
... ...•.,..;;;
"'" .... ~
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1l-~ Ihal .il''l'~',.,,-e<l -,"alue
ttl 1I~C' It.
lh,lt 1": the~\' It "",'l'I/I'" itt HI(',
. '
I '
ill', :-'1"1:-, :11:-- Ji.1 illl!lI;-li~,l ft-il'l\lll~:I 1':.11\'l' 11\)\" ... ,,1(' ,1,:111 am.
\1,'. ):1\'1;",-, I alII a ",\11'. :-'1);", IJClll"I'I''''. thnl, l~ ull.
,
I
\11', J 1.\",,)', ,\1 )', ('j,,, irma 'I-II"'Y 1 ,.,k " '[111'-1 ,Oil, :lh, ('lHllruWll,
~f ", ~II\ 1.-, Y "", -i'" ~',
"1
1
~II', JbHl.)', Hul\' 1111,,;1, "f till' 1~};llHl nl'" w,' t:llklllg n '(Jut"
)1",:-'1 ,":~, Tli"""lIlilrH,
'
)11', K':J.I,J.ilI.H, ",:, '\I'l'('~,
~j", ]I.IW'Y, i 1.,1\' 11111<,1, "f 111(' i-!:llHl :-1 if! )'(""'Iill- Illhlel' rl;lleral
nll'fJ I'
\!r, nll'J.It-,
;. rill' l}t'llP;;'1

If y"n

or

!!.. , I,llnt,

I!'" 1'1'01'11.

11)(,]) YOII

W;ll)

C:,1I1

:t1~p ~(II~I~

\![,,:"':'IKI::' . .. \ltoll~ ~(Jllli!p .....

\11', J I.'WH', ~u \\ I' ai'" I" Ikill:r alo"lIi-\j,', SllU:-, It i, a lr!ll;!, Iltll'!'O\\' i,..1,,"11. h i- ,J~, ll.il!·~ lOllg'. Jt i!$
:"w]"'l'e 1'1'011) !)lIe-f'JlII'Il! til a ·llIih· \\'i,ll', Thi~ is a ;)-11I:lc ;trijl,
i"il'!Ili!' ~i:; ''''1'1''', .\IHIII1 :1<1 IIJi1,., ,Till 1- ill lin' !J,,])d~ of tl,e Feu11 V"I'\'I'lill]('lIt. :11,,1 1111'1'" i,- II" di:;p",jrillll to J'<'IJIO ....• thut.
,\., a illll't"I' (,f fa,'t, Ihl' C;;,\'l'I,'I,JlII'lit d<)l"Il'r \\':011 :Illy lIHj)'(! l,and
",r~\'e(l II'l"k '" i/I(' ('OlllJII' .'II' Iile ;-;iUle. 11I','am", IIII')' wallt. rJl!ht
'jll~l'l'" al"j I'i!'J'''~': Iv Ei!'iill :111<1 to ulll(>J' J"iJjl:lI'~' ill,;lalh,iollS in
,'.II'I'a.

)11', H II:ll1', So, I!'·llIalJ.\': WI' 01'P 1:']];illl1: aboUI h'5s thall 10 percent
':III'lotullallolll'll;"h '.\'a~w'igillnIJ,I' im'"ll'c,l!
.\11'. :-::11(1;", TII;I[ j~ ('OI'l'P('I.
~[I', 11.11:111', '1'11(' 1\ illl1c'.i-1:.lld was tJri;.!inal1,r IlI'Nl(·(1 to Ihl: Ferlal GOn:I'lllllrllt j'o!, dcn}<>]IIlIClll for recreatiollal plll'po~es hy tllc
mllly,islhlli (;Ul'l'ect?
~[l'. :::;JKL~, .\nd 110 dl'Y<'lojlllll·nt took place,
T!>" CII,IIID!.\:>. )iow, lIH'/lJbr"H (,f lli,' ~ull1ll1itt~e, I thillk 'lYe all
,dl'I'~lanJ IliisallH'11I111I1'IIt.
\rIlIlt. is tlll'lItlitlll!P oftl)\' f'01llIlli(trc1 .\11 in faYOl' of this amend"'"l as ~ u:ri!'\'~/ cIllJy Ilie 1),,]):1 I'Llllcnt-,\11',1'1<1( I:, '\\'],al j,!),p 1I111PII<llllel,t 1
The CllAII:~l'\:>. Slri];:,' Ollt ":l!i of ~~o.y JI)50",011 pnge 2, line 7, ul1d
,"'1'1. :dlPI' 1 lie \\'0]'(1 ""\ I'ill,\''', "Cll rrellt fa iI' ma 1'1>"1 Ylll \lC,"
.
,\ 11 ill j':j \' ur "f t Ii:t t :t 111('1 I'" II 1('111 Ii uJ,lul' yom' JHl Jl(1.
~ II',

Pm (;1.. 1cl I 11:1 t, t IJ ~ lil'~t Ii II wlItlillell U
)io. illis i~tlH'"('c(l11d nmellrJlllent.
r(Jlllll'(·,IIl'1 lIt'i!'Ill' :t001l1 11i~ (JIIiI'/' one, '
!.II'..\W::<>lh, );o!Jo<!" ih ill j'''l'orof it,
~rl', J~n.I.I:III,H, );ol~lIly ill [UYO,',

'l'j'C('II.llJI.\t,\:-.;,

The CJJ,llIl.\J,\X, .\1l1'ight.

.\!l C)Pjlo~('(l.

,

'~IIO\I' of JI"lJd~.)

'

l'hu Cll,lln~rM';, A Cjuol'nlll b~ing )Jrl!s~nt, the C()lllllliLt~e ullJmi''Oll,~I~' n' jfci ~ t he Dr pn l'Tll 1l'llt.'S (II nell c1l11em.

II ItliOllt oh,iectioll, the bill will be {:1\'ol':/hly rej,ortc<l with the otlHu'
'
),ill,
Thul,k YO!I,:l1 r. i3ik('s.
'
~[I', ,';Il.'-1:5, Thullk you, :Hl', Chnirman and gem 1('lIlall.
~1t',: 1I1:m:wf, Yon wi]1 I:rnll'mb('l' tlint. wll€1l 1 ('Olll€ hel·c.
,,, j~,cI'rUpOl1, the comnllttcc pl'occedeu to ftl I'l II"." IJ\l~jllcS~,)

3Ien<111I~lJt in it.
~ll'. Hl'lllIelt ,n'pol't, the

~'

.. - ....

"
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REl'lULING POR'l'IONS OF L.-\.W HEL.\TINO TO RESIDUAL
RWHTS IN LAND IN FLOlUDA
, ,
, ..

,"C(;U~T

23, 100J.-Comnlittrd to the Commiltee of the Wllole
Slale ur the Un;oll ,,/,(\ or,len'd Lo he Pr!"iL'J

~rr. BENNETT

HOllse 011

the

of Florida, from the Committee on Armed Services,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To nccolTlpnny IU" 7032)

'I'he C0ll11lliltcc on AnnclJ SCI'vices, to whom IVIlS I'cr~I'l'Nl tIl() bill
OUt. 7!J32) to 1l11lcnll the !lrt of J lily 2, 10ol8, so lIS to f(~prn] portions
thereof l'l'lllting to rcsieltlll] righls ill ccrtuin Janel on SnntlL H05f\
./s!ilTld, Fla., llilving considrrcu. the SRIlle, ]"('port fnvornbly thrl'con
\\;11i nl1lClltlrnclit find I'CCOllllJlClllJ dlHl the Llll us Hlllclldl'd do P,ISg.
'I'!ru ,II II ell c!IlICn t is as follows:
011 1,1 0 " 1
" , , Ill! of Illll'S 3 tlJ/'ou"h 0 nnd iIlS,'I', i Ii,
/, '
lhe 1'0 lllwing:
/ That (II) the first senl~lIce in tire first sed,ioll of the Act_
. t'lltitied "All Act to llul!lOriz(l tlw S('t'l'elll!'y uf the Army
10 s(,ll )lilt! eOllvey 10 Ol(;doo~l\ COlillty, SlQl~ of 1o'lo1'i(;u,
,dl Ihe l'i"ht, tille, Ilnd illtc'rl'SL of til,' l.hritcd :Slllles, includ.
illg !lny ~,.s(l'ictioll 011 u~c 11J(.'!"{'of, il\ lind (0 It [Jorrio:r of
Sl1ntn. Ros" hlnnd, Florida, and for othe], ]lllrpo:;rs/J, IIp]ll'llv(',cl ,Jllly 2, 1048 (G2 Slllt, 122!1) is ill'reil\" 1!11li'IHlcd bv
" ~l['ikillg (lte words "rol' l'cel't'lllionnl tlJ' IOq,~", .:iclJ.;c..:.w;~,
11~ 11 c, IHld g of tIl" lrst S('('1/01l , Uilt H of sl'cllUIIS 2
,,~. 'lll 3 U tlO lid nto bereby I'cJl~/lJd.
p

"I:"

.

)',

,[

t

J

/1,

I

I

Silll'(' it nppl'n1's tJoII1JtfuJ thlll lire lJilJns dmC!eulI'(jIlJcI nCt'omplish
1I1i'!1l1rpos(' sOl1:;ht, and sinet) th~ lllililnl' dl"JfI['I)i\(:II!~ c,f lill,1 ,,,,,I't.
lilt' II I or D('fl'IlSC n 1 1"(,:' ref litre t 1(' use 0, ~IlC D1UIH'II I' Illlile :.D;.!.lt
nll/lonnl

('!T!C'I''''CilC\', It I. tile VICW () l 10 ("OHlIJllttl'c (i:(!t t),t' :;;;J
IlIllC!HH.'J to insure t!lllt theso pUI'»ose8 IU(' '\ClOll1p~:'!ted,
'~'his Illllendment ,viE giv(I t.he (,0\J!1tr 1!IC nUI'/II:ttll:'d 'l: n Jcc >';IIP~
0111
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Tho purpose· or lLR. 7932 is to repenT ccrtnin porti~ns of. th() nd

or Julv

2, )\)111 (()2 SLnt, 122!l) in or(lcr to rolllf<Sc l'OSluunl }~t('l'CSI~
or t.ho' UnitrJ SLnl,N! in cCI'Lnin lnntl on Snntn Itos/\ Is]nuu, It!/\.
•t '

DA.CKGROUND Ol" TITE nILI.
,

,

I'

,

I

'

"

H,.,

'.

I

",

Sanla Rosa Island, Fla. ,
.... ,
Santo. Ros!> Istnnd, nhout 45 miles long nnd from ~nc:CJunrtcr, (0
onc-hnH mile wirle lir~ nlol1~ tho upper J;u!f const of IoJondr:, Pnor'
to ID2R t.lHl island WIIS oll'nr,j hy the Unllrd SI.nl.M: D\lI'IJl~ .thnt.
yrnr 0.11 of t,ho i~hllll, with l,he C",:'w',plion of tho Fort.l',ckr~~ Milltnry
l{cscr\'n.1 iOll, wn~ solll by tho \~ nr Dl'pnrlmcnt to Escn.muln County,
FIn., for $10,000.

C.,7!t'c!lGnCa to Inten'or ",
"
In ID:l7 Escllmhill Count,,\' (~ot\V(\.I'nd to tho Dt'r}nl'(m~l\t,
Lhe
Jl\ter~'itbout rost nil of Snllln HOSfi Jstnnd exc~pL ForL I)ic!wns.
It \l'f\S Ihr int.rnt t.hal, (ile Dc '11'1 I11cn t
- ltd dcvdo
t lB IS 'lnt
.UClJ,LIQll!d pllrpOf~s, Liltl!1 \Vos don(', holl'\-rl', lind i 1\ l!'l-\ 1 th c 1) rp" r 1,11\ ('n L of eh 0 rn Lrriol' co n VerN 1 1.11(\ ('liS ( ('rn
hnlf of the islnnu to Lilo Wnr DCPIll'iM1CnL for uso fiS n. pnl't of Eglin
J<'icld,
Change in county line
.
The hounclnty Hilc beLlI'ren the coun~ics wns Il1,tcr chn.ngcd, upon
j?nYll1rnt 11\' Ol,nloosn CO!!IlI)' to Escombin. Count'" of $JO.OOO for
so;'Crrl!!llL,V of lh~ \'0 )rrl,Y ol-er I,ile I'ns~~rn nr~ of tho islnnd, whidl
illc II' rs
lC :lll! to \I' I \
, ,703 per RillS,
Con vey(!,nce by Army
The renl propert.y involved in t\Jt'SO bills comprises 87.'5 ncrcs of Innc!,
more or less, on Sont,a Hosn.
1 in
nloos!!. Count , which wero
com'cyed to Okn oosn ounty by do(' c:rteculc
y llo"-8er.r"'.1~x.y'''pr
the AI'my on M y ~2, IbM] urSliont to the nbovr-cilcd oct of Jul ' Z,
.
nq lmne
c () «
04 n f,3 tnt. 021 _
hn
r.0!1\'c)'lI11ce \\'os sllbj~ct to the vnrio\ls resl1'ICi iOlls ond limitntionR
sLflLrd ill the cnob!ill!; nct, the Ill.nior ones of which pl'oviuNl fol'®
usc of the lnnd b,Y the coullly or 11,5 lessr.es ~r for such puhlic l'c'crijo
otlollnl Dr ?se liS the count c1ccmR ~o he In Ltc )Ublie inlCtc§t.. wilh
rcvrrl~' 01 lll!~, to t,ho fIltee
Intrs In t B evcnt t 10 ro )('rty is not
usc or y l'~ Qllr o.n or Iq uqcd lor at l(,f llr OgC~ i
rc_~LnctlOl\
IIgolnsL nbcnnllon of tIL G cx~cf1t to Llc mtN lotes or nny ogeney
oi the Stn.Lo of Florid fl i nno<@. Lhe rizht or t hr:lln.il cd SI of rs 10 lise tbe
PI'Ofl~l'ty III Lhe event, of n nal,onnl em f"cnc' without trlltlt..Louilu:r
pnylllcn s Lo ,0 o~sn Couniy, bu.t SUUjC('tto cxistin .... Jlri"nte righls
nnd to pnyment of Just cornponSMlOn to oUll'rs, inclucfing owners nnd
lessees iO'l'oh'cd lor tnking control over improvements on tbc property.
itxccplions and rcscr~alions
Ex~efll,rd ond rc~crl'cd from t.he conv~ynnco wero pcrpetunl elise.
ment mlercsts for alrspnce unci for ucccss rlghLs-oI-wny,und fissionablo.
,<
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or
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,J~ (IiO St.ut. j01).

'j'hn
~:-lin!!lIj .. III'd h,Y slIctiC)tl tiS
I

l'l$Cr\"n:.lno

or

(I,

j,:-- .... I.).ln')II·

" .. d ,

LllI' At,U11111\ EIII"'~.Y /II I, of

1.1 .....

p " .•

~1 I "R

.l1lrntlcd (6S !:it,n-t, 034: 72 Sf,lIL, 0:32), Tho dCl'r! l'rflvic,
for n.
:~ Inorll'inrV cOll5iclcrll.~ioll,of M,OoO, which r~'[1rcs(,llt('d liO pCI'Cllnt of the

fair rnnt'knt . . '"lllC, M cll',trrmineu by t.he Secretllry of : !\c Army after
tho lill1ilaliolls IIncl rc~ll ;,'1 il')lls (n tho
f";II"'Y:Ul,CO, b;R d,lO price ,nril-:in;dlY pllie! by OI;l\ll)!l~:1 90111l1.y for
t!IIlt porlloll or the lsbnd PI'IOI' lOlLs cOII\'cynllco to the t ;)lItcu Stales,

~ tnkiag jnl,o cnll~ich~l':I~iol\

. Jr,r "rnt'~mcnl8 to Ia.nd
Il·r B:.' ~r)(~cial n.d of t,he 1053 FIOl'iun IJrg'i~blllrc, tho (\!·:l\lon~lI. T~lnnd
:.·:Alltlrrl)'ity WitS cl'('ntl'd as nn instl'lImnntlllity or t.he COUll: v vestcd with
~I···~,lrn;ni~!.rnti"c powers o\"cr th(l porlion of S:ml.n. TIoso hlnnd ownco.

.. ' h.1'

Ih~ l;nllil1,'y,

A Rl\h~tnllt.il\l

\'nlllll1fJ of (·OIl!>tl'li('t.ioll !:n!'l

heron

Pllt

1111 IIHI b;If1.lIcI Ul1dnr OknlO(lRIl ()OIlIlI..V Oll"llC'fi<liip, incl1ldil1g h()trl~,
ltI"I,'I~, npnrttn(,l1t~; priv:tto l.w:l(:h f'otrn::;cs, rrsLnl11'alll~, 'llllo ~"['\'ic:o
~1:tI iOI1~, I1ncl VII riolls t."prs of rcosorL bllsin('~s.
SOI111' 11'11!<"'~ exl el1d
'nr ~('rlll>l "I) to nn yrnrs, wir.h Jlrivilc:~cs of rl"H'1I'1I1 fill' It like term.
Aillitoril-rcl )lllhlir'. rC'cI'cn1.iOJlnL!llll·po·I'S m'C' dr/inee! in • ho l'nI1VC\,fLtleO
Rlid p'1I1\hllllfli'::;il;1:il:lOlI [0 illclnrin "('rcetioll IUlolll)JCI':' r 'on hy IJrivntc
Jl"!'S')I1!<, {Dr profit, of h01Jsr.s, h(J(('l~, resl:l11J'I111ts, ro("<, 11HlhhoIJ~c~,
r:L!'jnos, l\i<;:hl.c;hlb~. filld 01,11('r l'nt.rl'pri~t'H find lIsn"c" l1~unl ~o [,ellch
tc,ot)!'ts lind I'I',ort housing dcwc!Oj\Jlwuls,"

/i:ff"rull" in 11)(Jl'kr.6nr, hOllll.
''fila ConulliLt.cc has hC(111 infOl'mc:d tllItt n. sO!'i" .. ; hllll<li(':,[) in
m"rkct.ing bonds 101' furl.her dcvclopmcllL on S'lllla H()st1. h],ul(l
r~is:~ bCCflUSC tbe right of the GoYcl"Illllcnt to \11;(\ tile properly in
11,0 ('vent 01 1\ nMIOIln,! (,1l1cr!!;cnGY find til [ilel' ~! r .,'
II~C 0 . II' p1"ODl'rty pl'(':;r1\ n.
I
.'
.' < 11'
,':jI\l'k('II\"l~ (.Ilk n~ reqltiJ.:1:.d hy bopd;,,:.; cornp.aui('s.
i(rl~ IS
(~':':':Ilct! to rpmI'd" thjs sjfnp(igll.
,'(,'0 rlf:!rnse requiremr.nt
It hn.s been determined thn.t. the Illili~n.ry rl()p'lI"l !nent.s of th(l
Dnpnrtmcnt of Defense no IOIl!;cr re1luirc the l1SC of the property
involved in the event or n. nntionnl ernm'geney anel Ihi\!, lhrrc is no
nced to rclnin (l. right of revcrter for fnilurc t.o coml,h' wit.h the uso
(nr which t.hc property "'(\S grant.ed.
.
ld.ir mal'/,;et value
"It. will he IlolNl Lhnt nlc hill jll'ol'idcs tho!. Oklllo"~:\ COUll! ..\' ~hnn
J'lfLJ to the SCCl'etnry DC tho Army lhe fnil' mn.l'kct. y,tlnr: ns of 1\1,1:1' 22,
J!).~O (ns det.ermincd by t.ho Scc:rcl,nry) of the prolll'rt.y int~rQst n,uIhori7.eril.() bo convcyr<i t.o such rOllnl.}".
'l'ha DcpfLrlman L or ncr cm;o rcco 111) I1rnd cd tlrn t. I he Ini r Il1nr]ccL
vnlua be dcLcl'llIillcc.l ns of the p"cs('nL timc rnt.her 1.111\" n.s Dr ::vIny 22,
H)!iO. 'flte cOllll1liLl('c l'dcclrd Lhi~ SII!!gcstcd nlllrl1r1 l ncnt, howcvcr,
~jncc \.h(' illcl"I't\!'\c in vn IIII' of I.h(1 prol'nJ'ly sinrc 1Oi,11 Irn~ in 110 WD.y
hCI!Il cont.rihulrtl to br the t!J1il.f!d S!llles nnu i! W(II'!C! hc, tlrcrrforc,
Itllfnir to 'I'cqui"e thi; enhnncement of \'nluc to I", l"C'rlcc!fci in the
nmount I"l'<luil'c(1 fol' pn.l"lnellt by I he county,
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With th~ exceplion or i.he nmCllcll1l1mL l'crol'l'ed Lo nhove t)~G De-

or

Jlnl'~!l1Cnt oC ilta Army, 011 bchltlf of tho D(' )tu'llllcnL
D fel S
,I
tbe llurcnu of tho Dun"'d 111.· no 0 ) cellOn to l I!I 1l1cnsuro l\S S
o·wenee
y otter nter August I I, , l'om (lore .nry 0 l 0
AImy St,f\hr which is Bet out below nn! mnlle 0. pn.rt. of thiS report••
•

,',"t

O~TICE

Hon. C" nt

"J'~

:....

',1,,,,.1,1,':',""

DEI'AJtT1I-mSl' OJ> TilE An~IY,
Sr-CRE1'AltY OF TilE AmtY,

or" no-:

1l'ashlllg1on, D,O., Auglist W, 1!J61.

YIN$O:"o:,

Chairman, Commif.l6e on Armed Services,
Ilouse oj Representatives.
".
DEAR :MR. C)I.~InMAN: Rcfcn!l1cc is rrondc to your request to ~lH'!
Secretnr,' of Defp.l1sc for the views of thc DCpnl'lmC'nt of Dcfcl1S6 wlLh
!t'Sf-ret io ILlI, 7C1!l(), 87th CongTrs~, n hill to I1.Ill('nd the itct of July 2,
J!l~S, to !"c~CIll th ... t PO:·tiOTl I'cs~rvi:lg ~o the United ~t.nt.('s t.he ri~ht
t.o "r:.kc cOJi':,rol of cCl"lnin renl pl'opcrl.y sit.lInlNI on Snntl1. llosn. hlnlld,
Fla., dnrillg iJ, nnLionnl CJ)1Cl'gC'lICY, I\nd for other purposes, Il.ud B.ll.
7!l32, S7lh 'Congress, 1\ bill to I1.111Cna t.he net of July 2, 1!J4S, so os lo
repcnl porliolls ihNeof I'r.ln ling to I"rsirll1l1.l rig11ts in crrtn.il1 In.nd on
Snnto. Hosl\ Jslnnd, Fln. The St'r.l'ctnry of DdC'llSC hf\s dd('~nlcd
to Lhe Depl\ rtrncil L 'of I he A rillY \.11 () rrRpollsibili ty f 01' rcpol,ting Lho
views of ~he DcpnrtmclIL of Dcfclls(I t.h~l'(,oll.
Tile l)cprll'tlll(,llt. of the ,Army 011 brhnlr of c..llcpru:tn1Clll tit De·
fenge would 1111 ~"po~c no 0 )l£.!'llo
...bill~l'Q'ridcd t_hrJ:JlJ:ll
n~fm'Til h,'lcnv. The pllrJlORe~ of the lJills nrc st.nted in
the litlcs. The hills nlso provide thn~ OkolooSil Count\' sholl poy to
(he Srcretf\I'Y of t.ho Army lhe fair mnrket vnlue, os of }.·fny 22, 1950,
of the property intercsts which the Unit.ed Sto.tcs would relinquish
(herrby). with t.be detcl'rninl\lion os to fl\ir.lIlfirket vnlue to be mnde
by the tirrrcinry.
'.
.'" , .. I ' ,~
•• ' . t. '
, ••
E1nnln Rosn. lslnncl, ahout. 45 miles long' nnd from onC'-qllnrtcr to
o1lc-hnlf lIliIe lI"id<:>, Ji05 nlong the upper ~111f. const of 1"lol'i(/lt.· Prior
to 102S 1110 isl:llld WfiS o\\-tlNI by the Unitrd Stotl's. Durill~ tho.~
wnr 011 (l,r the islllnll, with t.he ~xcrplion of the Fort l'irkcns Militllry
II r,;,c r\' 1\ ti (In , wns solt! by the \\'nr D('pnrt.tnellt t.o Escnmbin County;
FIn., for $lO,nOO .. 111 J{l.'l7 Escotnbif\ County com'eYed to the Depo.rt;.
In.ent of.tile Interior ~\'itbout cost oJl or Sonin. Rosn "rslf\11d dxcept Fort
rlCItenR. JL wns t,he mtcn t, t,hf\t t.h~. Dr J tIDen!, of tho Interior WOllld.
c1rI"Ciop tbe l~ nil
,..,'
~ s. Little 11'1IS
(onr, IO\\'0YN, an(l ill 1D4.1 t.he J)rpnl'tlllrnt. of the InLel·iol' com'eyed'
'-he ;n~trr~.hnlf of t,h~ ishlld 10 t.h.(' Wnl' Dcpol'!mCIlL for usc ns n Pl\rt
of J~!!lln hf'ld. Tho \)oulldnry hlle hetween the ('.ollntics 11'ns Inter
chnng-rd, lI[1on fla.~'Ill('·nt hy 01\1\100sI\ Connt.y t.o E~cf\mbin Connt." of
~ ~ 0 ,noo fo~' w~'rl'rir:n 1)- of I he proper!.)- oyer tho ('nstcrn pnrt or" the
lSJimr!, w'rllch lllcluclcs (.lIp. In.nd to which ILR. 7090 nnd ILR. 7032
pcrlnlll,
\
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fill' renl pl'opl~l'l.\' il,,'oh'ell in lh(·~o Ioill~ "lIl1lJH'I~I'''' " .. """,,; ,
Jell,l, 11101'0 01' 1{J.~s ' I Snnt
• )"
''''If.!..\:Y, 1II,i(:1I

'K'rrc ('onvcye to Olutlo050; County b ' cleed eXt'('utrd bv Ihe Secrelnl'Y
• of tilt. Arm)' on }. ray 22, Hl50, pllrS1Iltllt, to the n Jo\'r·rl ('( nc~ of
July '2, IU"!5, itS (mlclHled by the ac~ of Octobcr 26, In tn (G3 t'lat,
021), Tho r:Oilvc~·ltncc WitS 5uhjcct to the' Vlll'it)IIS l'l" I"iclions nncl
lil11itntiolls stnted 1lI tllO (,lJnhlll1~ nrt, Ihe lIlnJOl' Oll('~ I ! \\')uc:11 prorirler} IOl':®~lsc of th!' Inllll hy (ile COl1l1ly 01' its l~~~cr~ rlllly [01' ~ll('11
1llWl!,: l'C('J'NlllOll nl IHlI'!lll5!lli.ns tho coul1ly licnlTls 10 111' ill the publin
III I crr:$ t, with l'cnl'tcr of tHlo to the Uniled ~Int('s in rI,o c\'cnt tho
, propcr\,y is not uMd fol' thi~ p\ll'pORIl 01' i~ used for olhf'(' )Hll'pnSCS;
(b) l'r,;triction nt!ninsL nlicnnt,ion of t.itl" ox~t, 10 th~ I :l1ilcd Stote!')
or nn," n:;ellcy 01 thc Stat? of Floridn; Dnl~r.!£1' the )'if:h! .)r I,itt' (ll1i! crt
Sinh'" to nse the' pl'operty III tlte cvent of n nlil.lorlnl rl11r"!!"III:" wili/ollt
rCI1I~l or otbcl'l':1Ylllents to Oknlor:>~!l COHIIIV, hilt s\lhjt ,'I I;) c:-.;;;Iin'"
f!l'il':l!o right!> nnd to p:1~'lllrl1l. of jll~t (\Olllp{,JJ~nlion I', olilcJ'H, i!~
eI\ldiug ownel's lind Irssccs invoh'cd fOI' lnkin:; control "1 el' impro\'e-'
nH'llt5 on the propcl'ty,
J~x,:('ptcd lind l'e;;(lI'Vcr! fl'om tho cOllv~ynlH'(l wcrn )H I pelunl cllsamrnLlIllrJ'r.s\s fol' :l.lrspncc nnd for ncr!css 1'Ig:ht~.of-\\'nY, IIfld fl5~iollllhlc
ntnl rl"nls, )HU'Slln,n~ to s('cl ion !i (h)( I) of i he ,\ 10111 i'r' 1';"PI'l!Y i\ c:L of
HI'HI. (GO i:ilnt. 7(1), The 1'(,<;I'I'\'111,ioll of Ji~sionflhlc /' al(,l'in!'" wn~
e"tinJ:;uishr!il b,\' seciiol1 08 of tlte ,\Iomic gll('l'gy A':I of 1I)').~, 1\1;
nmr.Jldrd (GS ::itnL, 0:)4; 72 ,'>In,L 0:(2), Thc<,-Ic('c1 JlI 11\ Hlcd fol' 0.
1ll~)Jlol nry con;;idemtioll of ~:!,QQQ,_~~:b.i 1'b.ITJl':.('~rlll_~~Uil JJ'X(;C) I t of lite
fnll'mnl'kr.t vnlue, n!' <!cl('I'J11lllt't! by Ihe S(,I'J'r.IIlI'Y of !Iii: AI')il\" nftcl'
Inldllg into consilicl'n.Lioll thn lintilitt.ioJls fiIH['l'esil'iclioll, in tlie con\'~~'nn('r, Ir.5s I,ho pd('" Ol'i~illnll'y pnid h~' Oknloosn (''''lItly fol' l,lInt
ptll'ti!lll of the il'lnnrl prior I,ll its C(llll'(',),all!:c to Iltl! lJllil,'" Slat(~",
JI\' !'I>ccial /tet of t.1t!' U)''i:\ .. ,',
, 'i~h I ''1'(' I h .. 01 ",Ioos!! Islanel
AIlI IOI'ILl" "'flO;; (,l'caLc'c II~-:tll instnlll1C'lItulit\" ~f (hn "(I;/TI1\" \"('~I '
lim,'
~I'III
of COIl-II'ucriot] has
bel'lI puc' 011 (,110 islnlllI llnllcl' OJ\11100S11 Cuunt,\' OIl'IIN,:llip, i,u:hlCling:
11011'15, 1l10t.clS, npnrt1l1C1l15, pril'(Lt<: Gench cotlng('s, I'csl:lllntnls, fluto
wI! ) :11 1;lIlltS t'a ,Ive 1JOI\'('I'S 0\'('1' I, I' , , ' ) r
OIl'IlN
v lC CO,ll1 :", • 8\1 )51[\II[ia \'01\11110

,-:,11:1

s~rviC(l stlltions, nllcl ,'nl'io\Js types (If 1'1'50)'1, lJtisincs~, SOlll() J('a~cs
c:.:t~lld for trrms up Lo 99 ~'cnl'l', with pl'il'ilp,CNl
rCIlI'wIII for 1\, like
Irl'lIl, Alll,hol'iy.rd puhlic l'{'cl'rnl,ionnl Jlllrpo~cs :ll'C ,j"lillt'd in lltn
/,OIlYI\Y:t1lCC IlIld nnnhlinl; Jt.~iFlaf,ioll ill incllirlr "('reeli,,,) 1\11r1 ope!':)lion hy 1)l'h':11.0 pC'l'sons, fOl' profit'l of hOIl~C!~, hOlele, j'~l'('l1lr:l11ls,
"0 fl's, I, lhOl1Sl'~, c.nsiTlo~, nigiltch I h", au(l 01111'(' on Icrpl,j; ",<; 1\ Ill.l ltfi:l!!~S

or

61\

U511nll,0 h(\/1ch rcsorts nne! resort, hO!lsin); d(wllloplIlC'nlq "
The DCrml'ill1cl1t of the ArlTlY has been illfo~,t11('d OJI I,cllldf of ~h[J
Okolgosa. Islnnd AlIf.hol'it.r, thn.t It serioHs hnnt1icnp ill 1111\1'1\olin(,:
bonds fol' furl Iter clcY('lopmont 011 SUl1ta Ros:l lsll\nd l'.'(i5t$ hp('IlliSC
thc righL of the GOVCI'DlrlI'nt, 1,0 usc thr p!'opt'rl,Y ill III" evcnt, of n
nalional CUl('I'!.('nCV lind (,he oLhcr J'rqt,l'ict ions ngnins~ II'\' Qf I,hn pl'Op~l't,y pl'l!smll,'u clifficulty in flll'l1isllin;.: It r:orllplelrly 11l:I!'krtnhk I,illo
n~ required Ly bondillg cOIl1Jl:lllic~,
II,H, 7U!1fi nncI I' ,It. 79:,2 01'0
dr!'.igul',rl to )'Cllll'c]Y ~his situotion, Whet,h~l' tho hills 1\ ,ntil) nr~om
plisb this purpos(\, hOWl\vCI', tS douhtful. Both Tr,lL il,!H) nnd r-f.R.,
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~

If CIlMLI'(1 (·xl.ill'lIiRh I.hl'! ri"'lIt (Ii tho 00\'('1'11111(1111, ':
III III!' U\"'III, 0 I~ 11f\t.1(11111 01,11'1' 'O;l\!'y.
, . 7ftl2
J!~lrl IeI' III IILloll1 )\111' to \'~ CII 1,10 )I'OVIRIOIl nr rover ,rr 0
:I,~
III r( •. n I!.q or nl lIro to com I v Vi'lLI t)O tI~O resl,I'Ie: lon,
'SlI1C(\
lC 1I ,ns WI'I. cn, envl's III caeet ot tel' prOYlRIOnS re's !'lcl.H)l!
u~o howcver; it i~ <J1lt'sl iOllllhln whcthC'r f\. rcr(lt\l of tho CXrl'l'SS reverter word~, on!y, would prrcludc n po~~jbjilt,y of neLion t,o I'O\,I"~t
titlo ill lhe Uniled SI.nLcs in th(! CI'cnL tho county (nil(l({ Lo UlW ~hc
proper I,," for rocl'cn(ioll:d purposI'B.
. ,
H ltn~ hern dotol'mincd thnL the militnl'Y depnrtments tho Del>nl'tmont of Defenso no 1011~cr I'cl"]uiro the lISO of tue p'roporty invoh'cd
in tho event of n nntionnl cmcrgency and thnt. thore is no need to
rctnin n rigl1t of rovcrter for fnilul'o to comply wit.h t.he usc for which
t,ilo pl·OpCI'!.), WM r:i1':IIiLccl. Arc',oJ'(liliJ.(l,v, in ol'(lcl' to giv(I tho COIIIl!.y
I.he ntivnn\,fl"C$ of n [(1) ~illlfll(' II iI)<olill (I tillo 11IHII,() 1'(\IOIl~e t,jJl1 00\,('1'11IIlcnt froll1 tho hlll'(1<'1I of I'c~idllnl illl ('I'rsl~ II'hich if. no loJtgel' l'l'(plil"('~,
ii, i~ I' 001111111\1\(1('<1 t,ll1lt. I.h(' nl'~ ~ rl,inll~ of u.n, 7()lHI find ILn. 7Q:j?
bo 1l1TI(!lldcr I II IS,
",
() 1 Will" (01' ~lIb IU'I\~J)!J (,l):
'
-77 InL (n) Lilt' first scntcllcc ill Lhe r1rRi.Scctron of tho Acl. (',ntil,lcr:
'An Ar.t. to 1t1lthori7.!1 tho S'-'rt'!'I.nl·,\' of I.ho Army to Mil nn(j convoy (.0
0lmlooR(l OO\lllty, St,nl,c of Florirln., nil tho right. LilJa, nnel int,cl'c~t
of t.he Unit.cd 81.:11 es, indlldinp: nn)' rC.Rkict,ion 011 U!\C thel'('of, ill nnd 1,0
1\ porl.ioll of fhnl n Ito,,:!. J~hlHl, 1<'lori,ln, nnd fot ot,her ptll'po!'lr~',
>\11111'0\-1'11 ,l"I,\' 2, I!J1S (t.2 Stat" J 220), i~ hrl'o\),Y l\.IIIondcd h,Y s1.rikililt
t.he 1I'OrdR 'fol' 1'('(:1"('I\\.ionl\l [l111'pOHP.S', SlIhpnrngmphs n, c, nlld g or I.hp
first section, nnd fill of scct,ieJllA 2 find :l of tho Act, nro lirl'coy I'CPl'lt!ccl,",
'fhe rln tc of !\'lny 22, 10[,0, for ('sln.IJli!lhTllrnL of tile rl1,ir nin.rltc~ "nltle
of the proporty iulr.rC'!lt.fI Lo bo rrlrnRccl is considrrrd nn unl'C'nlistif:
~t nndnl'rl 0 f rom r>rll~n.i;on, in (,h n t, i L \\'Ott! r\ prrellldc I,hc Go\,('l'n mnn t,
from rC'nliiling tilr h~nrfit of nny (mhnn~.eTllrnt in propr.rLy "HIlle durill~
tho PII,t, 11 Yl'nl's in whirl! it hll~ rctnin<'u InC'fln inl,Cl'l'st.s. 'rherMn!'p,
ii, is Tl'coTlltl1rnclrci thn!. srction 2 of t.hr:sc bills he revised by insrrtillj:
I,he word "curren!." bp.foro tho words "fnir mnr1i:rt vulue" aod delc,ting
tho words "liS or May 22, 1\)50".
, Enndment of these bills will have no effect on the buc1gctll.ry
, rClllliremcnts or tho Deport.ment of the Army. : ,p,' ,.' . , " ,
, •
This rl'port hns. benn coordinnted within the DrpltrLmcnt of DCrCI1SD
in I1.ccorclvnco with pro(',cdllrcs prrscribcd by tho Ser-roLarv of Defcl1M,
T~c.r\uT'r.nu ,of Lhe Budg!'!' Rrl\:is(>s Lhn.,I., r~orn thr. sl,nl1(lpoinL or ,{hr
nrhmnl,(,rntlon S pl'og-rnm, t,hr.rl' J, no ohlrcLlOn to the prrsrntaLion or
this l'~port for the consi{\t-mLion onho commiLtco.
Sillet'rely yours,
1'0 'l'rl
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CIIANt.lI,S IN J,;XIS1'INCl LAW
.0;:"

....---

In ,:OlHlllilLlICU with

c1r\U~O

aof rille XlII (lr Lhe HlIlr~ (,r t1w

or It'~rl'eSclltllth'cs, tho\'o is hel'()\\'ith 111'itll(',l ill

or

JIIIIIHQ

rnl'nl1l'l I'Oltlllllls t,}HI
Inw whit'h WOllld})!: J'('prnl,'.! 01' n11lrrlllcci

text of provisions e)iillLill~
by lhll vn.rious p:'ovj~iolls of the hill.

nil: "II.i,

1,"11"1'1:-:0 T.A\\"

pulllrt Ln.w 885-S01,h
(02 ::itnt. 1220)

~,
tl,

'"

!

jl,l

it

l!nC!c/rll

TIIII/':( '!f

COl1gl'('~~

by fhe Senate and

'!f

Bf. it wac/cd b!l Ihr S,l1nlc Clua

/.'r.7Irt,,~r,nIr;f'inr,~
the JJOtt,v~ (If Hr)lnjIiWllflil:("~ oJ lite
(j'lil,1/ .""/ll./r.~ II{ Aln,tir:(/, 1/1 Olln- l]nilcri f::,·la(r.,~ of .rll111/ ;ra ,in (,'1I1/.{11'(,'" ".,\'.~( IIIIJ/,'r!,' Tit, II. 1.1 Hi SOC'.I'Il! Ill',\'. !lre~w (] 8,1"'11L6fc;/, Tl PI I, ('l) ;:;.u.L.or II!!! AI'II1,Y is nal,hol'i~.cd to COll- jlil.l"I1!!rnplt {l of Illl' fir~:, ~1,,'[i(\Jl

aiui (iIe i"'Re Sf'l1lcl\"" "f sc~l'!iOII :1
01 the Ac~ <:>nl,t!cd "All Act 'to
Ilut.\wriv,c the !-;ct'II'I.I",'V of the
A,'rny io srll :llul ("Illlvry to ()];n~
JOUStL County, Sl.nlr Il( Florinlt, IIll
t.hr. right., litll', lind i'II.CI'Cst, of tho
United SI,ntrs in lllld til 11. POl'ti011
III' nil)' P:II·{. ul !,lin.l. porliOIl uf of SlIflt,lI i:O~il lsl:IIIt1, i,',orida, nl1ll
'SllilliL Hostt h[:tl\d, [ilol'ida, C),X- Io[' ol.hel' p\lrpn~""'"
lIppl·ovr.l
trnclillgollclllilccnstf1'Olll Brooks .Iulv 2, IPlI, (G'.! til:11. l:?:lD). lIro
Briclgc 011 Uni[,eJ SLotes Hil~h\\'ny lrc)~riJy rl'llt'oJrod,
~IS 1I1'IU' the to\\"11 or ForL \'.',,1[01),
(h) 'rlHl Sccrrt,nl": nf I,he \1'1!l~'
1"ItlI'idu. ('xc'I'PI 1'01' II. strip or lnlld sll!dl ii;<lW sitch ,", I itlcil in'; 'u.:,
~ix hundred fent. ,,-iclC\ (1lIn'c irl1n- JIlI'II '!L:1~ mi'Y )t' nccr~sary (0
dn',l [(!et rast nll(1 thn~~ ilUlldrrd trnn!!; t.lrr (,011\-n~""H;n 111'\([" In
r"l'l 'I'cst from cr.llll'l' linn or rond Oku1oof'fl. CoulILy, FI"rid:l, on :'11 or
.Irnding to radnr siLo "Dick"), 32, 10,)0, under 1l',II.OI'jty of Iho
extending from lIighwny 9S Lo tire ·Aet or July 2,1948, h,lo r.onformmenn low wutt'r level of the Gulr ity with tbe nmpnc1'I,cnt mude by
or :'Ilexico, Dnd I.wo mill'S west suhscrtioll (n) of ~lri< sect.ion.
rmill snid I>ridgl', a.nd to nil 01' uuy
flgc, ~, Thr. fi,,:,,!. r.:ciioT1 of this
pf\J'~ of thnt portion or ~:\i{l Sn.nla Act ~hitl1 tnkr rrrJ.{' I on l.l,c elncc
Hr'~n. l:;lnnd whir'ir li('~ c'nsl, of !,hr tl!r eOIJI1I.,\' or Ololl"'lS'" Flol'i<ln,
IIC'W eh/mlld 11.1, En~t Pass (,'on- si,nll pJl~' to Iho S,' "rI:LJ',\' ur ,thn
Ei5lilJ~ of Iwo slilall islunds), s"ic1 ,\1"11' l.irr rllil' m",'I:.'I. \'11111" n~ of
p.ropert.y I>t'illQ: under tlw j1.1l'isclic- :'11[1\' ::!~, ,:J J f\~ {1'1-I.'I'II1I1H.'( by
\.1011 of tile })()pUl'tn1cnl, of Lhe tile SccrCUlJ',I'), of Lho property
Arilly. Such conycynncc shall bo inwl'cst nuthorized If) be ron\'~y()(l
mnclc upon payment by sn.irl to such cOlin ty 1111'\('1' the first
connt.y of n sum which sltn.1l br. sl'ction of this ,\ct,
fir!"Y pnl' contum or I hr fnil' \'nJllC1
of Lhe pr'opI:rty convl',H'Ii, hnr-I'd
UPOlJ thc, hig-il"RI. nnrl uC'sL 11';(' of
11111 1)I'OI)l'l'ty nt, the t.iIllC it, is
olfl'ree\ fol' soja l'ngnl'tlless oC ILs
rnl'rncl' Chlll'Uell'1' Ol' liSP, n.R dnl!'rlllilll'd lJy t illl Sl~Crl'ln.l'Y, lc'ss Rllcll
slIbj p el, 10 1,11(1 liJllit.n.LioIlR lIJ1d
ro,"litiollR hr'reil1fLrl,c!1' CII\IIIH'I'nI~"l
IIlld HlH'h ot.hm'H M lie, I1In\' pJ'e·
BCl'jllll, to Olmloo);:t COllnl),; Sial,\}
(lr YIOI'i,In., rol' l'erl'l'ILiinllil.\
'.
JlC";<'S, 1111 riglit., [.11 C, nil' wll'n'st
or III(' 01111",[ SI./tl('s in Illld to nl!
VC,I',

.

"~'.I'!iOT'

TnE

nu..l'.

"

Lila pI'icC'
ol'ip:innlly paid. ",; ill :: ~ '1;11'(;'1//:,:; \'~J:il.",:·,I" .;! ' ..
, I
f
I '.:i·"-.,~,,,~
. . 'tl.',.~'"11
\ . • .\','.,.11.\":":'
,
y sn)o c.ouuty or' d
sn! ISI o.nc,
•.• .,, ;,.
prior to its convc,Yll.lJcCI 1.0 Lhe, .. 'i; ,',:, .. i.' '~"J h:" II,;, r" .' .: ,I
United Stutes,

f

0$

t.he S~cl'ct.nl'~'

shnll dctrrminc to be rllir nncl
equitable, -The dec(1' or COn\'()~"

'~I'"

I'"

.. ;, ..'; . . . ,':'1 .

,

,

'.

.

liner. or mid Pl'Opc!'t \' h.\' t hc,\ Fc·d·
c'rnl GOI'l't'llmcllt ",i) 1 contnlll t·he
, . : '.:' , ; ,'.
!.
fo:lowlng limitntions nnr.l rCRtric·' , . : l:,' ,:~;~·."!f~llrt~:'3r!.,~i'J: ';;.'
.,
Lions:
.. : O<"'.~}""-!'~';!'" :,,,'1'
•
. Thnt, Mid )IT'oJlrrI.V ~hnl1 11(1
".11 -.,h, 1..
.1. '" •.
..
. , 't
~','
\ISl'il olll,\' foJ' J1l1hlic l'!'l'rrnt,ionnl
, .

]lU\'p('l,<,('~,

).
1.11· c imb-pl'Ouf, C'llOin-link
fCIlr.cs ri:.rhL r,,!'!. in hcig-hL, with
fhroe st)'flnils of bal'bed wire (t,hrce
1>0.1'05) nt lhc lop, toglhcr with
",
r,ccusso.t'~· gntcs, bo con~trl1cLeld by
nnd Itt the e~JI~ns(\ of Oknloosa
County, its SUCc('~~()r,~ or n~Rigns,
one QL tho wcslrrlv IiJl1it of 1t1'C.n.
conveYI)c!, nnd It ~r·r.onrl ~lII'l'o\lIldin~ t.llC ill1JlI(,llini.n nrca or l'ndul'
si to "Dick," thn f cn<;!' t'l'rcl eel ut
the westerly limit to bemnintnincd
by Okuloosn. Count.,. nl1(\ the fence
erected around rll(io.l' siLe "Dick"
(0 be mnintailled by tbo Dcpnl't,·
•
Jllell! nf the Al'lllv,
" ,
.
,
c. Thnt. the j"l'rlcrnl Gove!'llJl1Cllt rc,('I,\"C~ the rree, righ t of
ingtcss nnd cgrrss in, on, nnd OY(lr
the ubrJyc-drscribod propert,y \.0
other F('dcml Government prop·
:; I t ' •
.,1,
:"
,,),,~ ~II'"
t'~1 1.. "
ert,y,
1 t .~.' .'
d, Thnt the Fcdernl Go\'crn·" ;Ith"i·il i"·!' .: , .,' . ','
mont rCS(,I'V(,8'nn nvj~ntion COM.: ":"",, ';' "
mcnt. in prrpctlli[.l'. prohibit,inp: I he
crr('j.j('ln of nny '~tl'II('t'IlI'U or ob·
fit nde i1l C);r.l'~~ of s('nl1ly·ftve fc'ct
above Jnl'un low-watct' lovd wit,hin
, tho o.rC'R Lo be cOllv('vd.
~I
',I,
•
'-(]?'lhnL IO""tlI() 'runt ot n.'1",,,: n:lfi ..-· tt'\l111 ' (,' '; Jtt~:1' ':·'~f;.' I' >.' t'! I ,I
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ATTACHMENT U
QUll'CLAUJ DEED

STATE OF FLORIDA
OJUNtY OF Ol'.ALOOSA

llOOI{ 286 rAGE 298
OFFICIAL RECORDS

THIS INDENTURE, Nede by and bet",,,en the UNITED STATES
OF A~RlCA, Party of the First Part, Acting by ,and through
the S"cretary of the IItmy, under th" pursuant to the po,".,r
and authority contained in the Act of Congress, approved
23 October 1962 (Public Law 87-860), in OlCAlOOSA COU~IT'(, STATE
OF FLORIDA, Parvof the Second Part, :~ITNESSETH t
WHEREAS, by indenture dated 22 Tlay 1950, and recorded on
6 July 1950 in the Office of the CIeri, of Circuit Court of
Okaloosa County, Florida, in Deed Book 63, Page 312, the Party
of the First pait, acting by and through Frank Pace, Jr.,
Secretary of the Army, under and pursuant to the Act of Congress
approved 2 July 1948 (62 Stat. 1229), as amended by the Act of
Congress approved 26 October' 1949 (Public Law 395, 6lst Congress),
conveyed unto the Party of the Second Part, certain tracts or
parcels of land 'aggregating 875 acres, more or less, situate
on Santa Rosa Island, Ok.loosa f:ountV, State of Florida, .,hich
said land is the same land hereby conveyed by the Party of
the First Part unto the Party of the Second Part, which said
1and is more paxticularly described hereinafter, and,

'!HEREAS, the said Acts of Congress under and pursuant
to which said conveyance dated 22 !';ay 1950 was executed, required and directed that said conveyance cc~tain certain specified
lI.mi1:ations, ~ ..,strictions and reservations by which the Party
of the First Part reserved unto itself certain rights and
easements in and to said land and imposed certain~limitations
on the use to .,hich said land might be put upon the Party of
the Second Part, and
~IHEREAS, said Acts of Congress specified a formula for
determining the sum of money to be paid by the Party of the
Second Part to the Party of the First Part as the' fair value
of said land conveyed, which said formula directed that the said
limitations, restrictions and rese~vations, cited in said
conveyahce, be taken into account in determining the fair value
of said land, and

;'/HEREAS, the fair value of said land was determined to
• be FOUR rnOUSANO DOLlARS ($4,000.00), "hich sum of money .,.s
duly paid by the Party or the Second rart, the receipt of
which was acknowledged by,the Party of the First Part, and
I~/HERMS, Section On .. (1) of the Act of Congress approved
23 October 1962, (Public Law 87-660), further amahd .. d tho said
Act of Congress approved 2 July 1946 (62 Stat. 12.29) by repealing certain of the said limitations, restrictions and resGxvations specified, ill -aid Act of .2 July 1946 (62 Stat. 1229) and
directing 1:he Secretary of the Army to issue such "ritten
instruments as ~i9ht be necessary to bring the said conveyance
dated 2~,.MaY~1950 intoTconfor~t~~!th the said hct of 2 July
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1962 (62 Stat. 1229); and f'urther, Section Two (2) of said Act
of 23 October 1962 (Public Law 87-660) declares that the first
section of the Act shall take effect on the date that the
Party of the Second Part sllall pay to the Secretary r£ the Ar .. y,
the current fair .. arket value, as determined by the Secretary
of the Army, of the property interpst authorized to be conveyed
to the Party of the Second Part under the first section of sai~
Act of 23 October 1962 (Public Law 87-860),
NOI'! T1iERIWORE, 11:15 INDr,)tTtH£ nnn:SSETH, that the Party
of the First Part for and in ~o·'sider.tion of the sum of FlFtYFIVE 11-I0USANt:l liND NO/IOO lli5, '0.001, to it in hand paid by
the Party of the Second rart;-n,e receipt and SUfficiency of
which is hereby acknowledged, does hereby remise, release. and
Ciuitclail1l without warranty of any kind, unto the Party of the
Second Part, its successors and assigns, all of its,right,
title and interest, subject to thB eKcoptions J reservations,
restrictions, conditions, covenants and linlitations hereinafter

set forth in and to the follol'ling descdbed property situate
and lying in the County of 01<aloosa, State of Florida, to-wit,
All thos~ tracts or parcels of land aggregating a net
total of 6Ji-acres, Illore or less, situate and lying on Santa
Rosa Island, Okaloosa County. Florida, and more particularly
cleocribed as fdllows;
Beginning at the point of intersection of the south shore
1ino of Santa Rosa Sound with it north-south line which lies
east 1;327,473.95 feat of the origin of the State Coordinate

System (Lambert Projection Florida North Zone), said point
being 2 miles ",est of a certain point on the center line of
tho south end of Brooks 8~idge over Santa Rosa Sound at Fort
W,lton Beach, Florida, the co-ordinates of which are N 515,025,45
feet, E 1,33~,033.9S with reference to said Stat~ Co-ordinate
System, thence easterly along th~ meanders of said south shore
line of Santa Rosa Sound three miles more or lass to th~ intersection of said shore line witl, a noX"th-south line Ir'/hioh lies

East 1,343,313.95 feet f):"om t1'.e origin of said State Co-ordinate
System; thence southerly along said north-south line to the

north shore line of the Gulf of ~'exico; thence westerly along
the meanders of said shore line of the Gulf of Nexico three
miles more oX: less to the intersection of said shore line vIith

the afo):"esaid north-south line "hich lies East 1,327,473,95
feet of the origin f said State Co-ordinate Syste .. ; thence
northerly along s~id north-south line to the point of beginning;

-', ,~nd .11 that portion of land which formerly comprised a
part' of 'Santa Rosa Island that lies east of tha 11""1 ~ast Pass

'"':hannel;

I.

LESS AND EXCEPTING the land ,oomprising the site of rada>:
station "Dick" containing 17 acres more or less and more particularly described as folloVls,
From aforesaid point on the canter line of the south end
of Brooks Bridge over Sl\ntn Rosa Sound at'li'o-rt L'i"'Ilton,. Florida.
thence S 39 0 39' E 99(.,', ' ,.,t (" " poin..t on the south right-of:
way li.ne of U.S" High\:r~y.. :.'~~''''. t'h~ point o~'be~inningJ the
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co-ordinate of said point )",1·, j rilJxth 514,2 50.43 f""t, East
1,338,660.53 feet wi th ref"r(."~ .. to said State Co-ordinate System; thence east,nly along said south right-of-way line along
_~_ curve ~~ the left having a rnrlius of_317J.36 feet a~d a distanCE! of 662.4 feet and a Jong chord 'Ihich bears 5 560 56'
E 661,31 feet; thence S 08 0 14' B 1335 feet to the point of
beginning.
Bearings are grid bearings referred to in Lambert Coordinate System, State of Florida, North Zone.
ThE! above described property being a part of the sa~e
property acquired by the ~~T~D STATES OF A~ERlCA from COUNTY
OF ESCAHBIA, STATE OF FLOflIDA, through resolution 'of th .. Ooard
of ~ornrnis~ioneT~ nf escambia County at a requ:ar meeting held
on 9th day of November 1938,and recorded in llinute /';001< 10,
Pago 91 of the public record of that office. 'Sflid lands ,'Jere
transferred by tho County of escambia to the r:ational !'lark
Service,' Oepal'tmant of the !~'terior, a.nd suhse"~1cntly trans ...
forred to the Oar' Departtl<!ut. by Presidential ....roclamation
~ro. 2659. dated 13 August 194~.
RZSERV,ING UNTO 11iB PARTY OF, THE FIRST PART,

1. A perpetual and assignable easement for right-ofway over the above described property forpurposes of ingress
to an "gress fro,m other property of tho United State".
2.
the

ai~

A perpetual and assignable &VigAfiQn easement to
space over said property, to provide clearance for

military ail:craft and to prohibit the erection on the abov9described property of any structure or obstacle in excess of
savellty-five (7~) feet above mean low .,ater level.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above-described property, e"cept
the property and rights excepted and reserved above, unto the
said Party of tha Second Part, its successors and assigns
forever. This conve:y:ance is ro~rJI3' subject to e)Cisting easelJents
for public roads and highways, -public utili.ties. railroads
and pipelines, and further, subject to the rsservations,
restrictions~

covenants, conditions and limitations set forth

in this instrument, and further subject to any valid existing
rights in the above-described property, includfng those ri'Jht S ,
it any, arising out of a lease granted to the Island Amusement
Company by Escambia County, Florida on 10 September 1929, as
subsequently modified.
BY THZ ACCEPTANCE of this instruoent or any rights therathe Party of the Second Part, for itself and for its
successors and assigns, assumes ~he obligations of, covenants
to abide by, agrees to, and this conveyance is m~de, 9iv~n and
unde~,

accepted subject to the following re'!;ervations, Tastrictions,
conditions, and cQvcrtnn,ts which shall be enforceable against

the Party o~ the ~econd Part and shall run rdth the land
described herein:
1. That climb-pr01f, chain-link fences eight (8) feet in
height, with threa (3) stram's
~1' barbed wire(three (3)
........-.- -,..
-,
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barbs) at the top, together with necessary gates, ~hall
be constructed by and at the expense of the Party of
the Second Part, its successo~s and ~ssi9ns, one stich
renee to be constructed at the :lesterly limit of the
area hereby conveyud, 2'n· ;'\ sr!t:':cnd such fence SiJrrounding the immediate
'l"
.... :1 te "Di.cl~n.,
the fence
erected .at the ·.lesl..·.... ,
. ' 'II l>a maintained by the
Party of the Second Pa:
,J Ule fonce e~~~.!!2 _wa_r_o~nd
radar sit-"- "Dicl," to be ",aintained by the Party of the
First Part.
2.

~.

4.

That costs of~any surveys that ,.ill be necassary in
connection .. ith this conveyance shall be borne by the
Party of the Second Part, its succe~sors and assigns.
That the Pax-tv of the Second Part, its su("cessors and
assigns, shall save, indemnify and hold h~.mless the
rarty of the First Part, its officers, agents, servants
and employees from and against any and all liability,
Claim t cause o:f action or demand, of whatever nature,
caused by loss of life, damage- to property or tnjury to
the persons of the Party of the Sacond Part, ,its officers,
agents, servants, employees, lessees', licensees, invitees,
or any thi..-d party or parties on the prope>:ty htltein
conveyed, arising from (a) the e~ercise by the Party
of the Fir st Part of its rit,lhts and interests e:<cepted
and .. eserved herein and \ ,,) the condition of the property he-rein conveyed dua to former use thereof by the
Party of tho l'irst Part \,lhi1e said p..-operty vIaS in its
pos~ossion and control pdor to tho date of this convey,ance unto the Party of the Second Part.
That The Pa..-ty or tbe Second ?art fo..-thl'!i th shall '"
causa this instrument to be xecorded at its O"'n expense'
in and at the proper office o£ the county and State
uhe;rein ti\e property hcre~n convayed is si tua te.

IN UITNESS IIl-iEnWF, l, lsI Cyrus R: Vance
Secretary
of the Army, by unde..- and puxsuant to the -ret of Congress
a,:'oresaid, hav" hereunto set my hand and t)aused th" seal
of the Department of the Army to be affixed to this
instrument this 25th day of SIiPTm'illE.R A.D., 1963.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
~I Pauline J. Allen
s/ Curtis 1,loore. -J='r':'.---

UfIlTIiD STilTS OF AlllilHCA

BY: lsI Cyrus Vance
Secrotary of the Army
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orrlCIAL nECO~DS

n

y
STATE OF FLORIDA

LE~SE

}\GREE:-IEm'

COUNTY Of' OKl\LOOSA

,

THIS LEF'lSE AGREEKE!NT entcrl'ld into by an.d between

C. B. S. DJ;:VELOPNEN'l' CORPORll.'l"ION, a Florida cor~orationt he:l:'ein

called the Lessor, and
,

ROBERT L.

~hose mal.lir~9 address

is

'herein callcd_:he Lessee;

r.

I"!

II

I

Sl:KBS

Routo 1, CX'98[t.. view,

1

..

F~o~1d ••

WHEREAS, the C. B. S. DEV LOP~~NT CORPORATION, a pa~ty
of the f~rst part, ~s the Lessee un er ~ ce~tain Ml~ster Ground Lease
dated September 9, 1961, and record~d
September 11, 1961,
among the la,nd r-ecords of Okaloosa counlty, Flodda j.n Official
~ecorQ Book 209, Vage 123, and amename~t thereto d~tea August 23,
1962, in Offl.cial Re~o~d Rook 244. rag~ 34S, one of the provi$ions
of ~hich authorizes the patty of the first part wi~hout approval
of the Lessor therein to execute this 1\ssignee-Lease A9reement
I"
for a term cOnCUl'rent with the term\ granted to t~ tarty of the
fS,l;'st pa.rt undel;' the aforesaid lei!ls~t aha

on

I I

.

(,I

WHEREAS, said C. B. S. DEYEL9PMENT CORPORATION did
~
h~retofo~e adopt a plan of DissolutionJand Liq~idation, and it
is in the process of liquidating anp d~~tributin9 its assets to
its stockholderst and the tcsqee he~eiJ is one of
stockholders

the

of said Corporation. and

I

r

/

WHERE~S, C. B. S, DEVELOP~N CORPORATION by its
c~ecution of lhi$ L~nse Agreement c~rti!ies that
of the ?ro~
vifiions of s<.tid master lease are in! fu~l. force and'i effect as of
this dale and that said leas6 is free df breach or def~nlt; and

afl

WHERE~S#

!

J

.

I

.

C. B. S. DEVELOPMEN CORPORATION desires to
now,b:-Llse unto the above-named LeSSeE', las a pa:t:t. of the liquidation
of sLli~ corpor~tion, those parcels of real estate described on the
"schedule attached hereto ~nd made a:
hereof as: it .Get forth
in full hereirlj

C.

a:.

S~

demis~,

1

PZll't

1·

I

0

NO\'1, T'H£REroRE, KNON l\Llt ~1EN lay THESE PRESENTS' That
DEVI:::LON1.GN'l" CORPORATION as Lessor doe!,; hor~by 9t'<lr'lt,

l~asc unto the above-n~m~d LeS$ee his/their heirs,
acl;ninistrtltors. ()ersoi'lal representatives. successors,
and Dssi9ns thos~ certain parcels of p~op&rty 00 Santa Rosa Island
in Okaloosa county, Florid~. descr1bna on thG ~ch~Qule attached
h~reto, signod by the Lessor an<lma.de a p~rt hereof a.s if sc:t fo rth :
in full h("rein,

and

~}(ccutors.

toOl
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OffICIAL RECORDS
This Lease and transfe.z: are bcinq rnad·~ as a part oi the
distribution of the ass~ts of C. B. S. PEV.;;;LOPNENT CORPORATION

to its stockholders, the Lessee herein baing the owner of corporate
stock of the Lessor and this Lease Agreement being executed
simultan~ously with other Lease A9rc~~nts,whercby all of the real
estate presently hold under lease by Lessor under the aforesaid
mnstc~ lease arc being leased and transrerred to sala stockholders
by seveX'al docu.ments.

a~ -~:~ :~~~'~x'~e~~'e

~ll

Lessee will
..
Cl't'
times during said
term keep all buildings now or hereafter ~~ectea Ion the demised
land, insured against loss or damage by fire with ,extended coverage
. in a responsible insurance company authorizetj to do business in

t

Florida, in an amount as near as practicable to the replacement

qf

___c~st ~hereof, tn the joint names
L~ssor4 Le5s~e and mortgagee
Ci£ any) as their interests May appear, payable ip .case of loss to
the mortgagee (if any) or in the ]bSebce of any ~ortgage to Lessor
anq Lessee as their interests may ap~ar, and wil'l pay all premiums
thereon when due and f~om time to tim~ on reques~~ therefor deposit
with Lessor a true cOpy of certif~cat+ of such cu rent insurance
. ' policy, and any money derived the~efr9m in case ~ loss shall he ~

"

\, ,I
I'
i

held ~n trust in Ylorida and he immed~ately availr.ble to and used
as s~on as reasonable possible by~es~ee for rebu~ldin91 repairin9~~
or otherwise r~instating the same ~uildin9$ in a pood and sub•
stantial rnanner according to the plan ,and elevation of the buildings
so destroyed or damages or such m~dified plan a,s ~hall be previour;;ly
appX'oved in writing by the LeSSOr;! ~rqvided, howe~erl that in case
the roain dwelling on said premises shill be destr~yed by any casualty
dur~ing the last ten years of the term~lhere?fl ILessee may at his
. l
option'cancel this Lease by giVing\wrjtten noticelthe~eof to
Lessor ~ithin 30 days after such casualty on condition that before
~ ,,'such cancellation becomes effectivk Lf~9see shall remove all r~~ain$
of the damag.ed b\,lildings, ano uponl eit el; such ca?ce~lation all
insurance proceeds shall be payable t
and be thejproperty of Lessee
and the mortgagee (if any) as their interests mayjappeari provided,
further, that during such period
the Federal Housing Administration O~ Veterans Administration shall ~wn this lease all provisions
of this lease requ~rin9 insurance and ~e$torationlof buildings which
are. substantially destro:ted shall.be il"J.operative, 'but such I\dministration shall promptly re~ove all remains of any daffiage~ buildings
not restored in accordance with said pi:ovi5ions~ :
.

as

,

j ,

"

I.
I
"
•
_..... .
Lessee may assign or mortgage this lease without approval
or consent of Lessor, and the assignee: shall have the same rights
and ohli.gatiQns hereunder as the ori,gi~al l..esst:c: provided, however,
that no.such assignmant shall be e£fective to transfer any interest
in this lease unless Lessor shall have received either. a true
executed cop~ of such assignment or written notice thereof, and
also, in any case o~her than assignment by way of mortgage or
assignmc:nt to or by the FcclcX'al Uousing }\dministralion or Veterans \,
Administration or upon foreclo~urc of mortgage or a(;sig:nment in
"lieu of foreclosure, payment of a rea.sonable s(,!rvice char9c not
to exceed $25.00 and the written unclat'taking of the l:I.!lsi-gnce to
perform all obUgntions of. Lessee hereunder, which ul1i1crti.=lking may
be incorporated in such assignment.. No s\.lch assignmQnl. shall
release the assign.or from further liabiU,ly unless Lassor shall
consent. in writing t.o su'ch assiqnmcnt., ~nd LC!,iSOlO will not rOC"juire
. p~Yfllcnt of any money cxccElt said scrvice chO\rgo {or such consen.t
nor wit.hhold such consent unre..,.~onahly or because o( the as:.::i..gnec IS
national origin. I race,. color;", or 'creed;, prOVided, ho'wevcl:. thilt any
!
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person acquiring the leasehold estate in considetation ot tne
cxtio9uishmcnt of a debt secured by mortgage of thi~ lease or th~ou9h
foreclosure sule, judicial or othenJise, shall bo liable to perio.t'M

the obligations imposed on L~5s~e by this lease only durinq the

p('riod such pel;son has possession or- ownership' of the leasehold

estate.

~

: ..

During the existence of any mort93ge of this lease ~essor
will not terminate this lease becauso of any default by Lessee
herel,.\nder or other cause whatsoover if, within a period of 90 days
after Lessor has matIco written notice of his intention to terminate
. this lease fot such cause to the mortgagoE:! at. it$: last 'k-naVin address
and also, if stich mortgage is insured by ths Federal Housing Administration or guaranteed by the Veterans Administra'tioo, to sucli
Administration_ the mortgagee -or such Admin;stration shall either
cur~ such default or other cause or, if same cannot be cured by the

-"pa.yment

of mon~y"_ shall undertake in- writing to p~~form all the"
oovenants of this lease capable of perfo~rnance by it"until sueh

time as this lease shall be sold upon foreclosute pursuant to such
~ort9a~e, and in case of such unQertaking Lessor will not terMinate
this lease within such further time as may be required' by the
mortgagee or such Administration to complete foreclosure Of.6uch

mortgage Ot other :remedy thereunder pro~ided (a} that such remedy
" is ...... pursued promptly an.d completed with due diligence, and (b)
tbat Lessor is paid all rents and btherlcharges accruinq hereunder

.'

or

"
as the same become due, and upon foreclosure
sale ' this lease
the time for performance of any obli9at!on of LeS6e~ then in default
her~under other than payment of mon~ s~al1 be extehded by the time
rea.sonably ne-ccssat"y to complete sue P1rfOi:mance lNlth due ·diligenc.e,
o~ner$hip by or fore the same person of both tQe fe~ and leasehold
estates in said premises shall not ffe~t the m~rge[ thereof without
t~~ prior ~ritten consent of any mOitgajee to such erger..
•

.

'l'his :Lease and the demised!

.

to and bound by the protective

premis~s

are e pressly subject

covenlant~ and Restri\;tions as

I

,recorded in Official Record Book 256!, )? 91J$ 416 thrbugh 430, of the
public records of Okaloosa County, Fllor da: restrictions and

exc~ptions retained in conveyances of ~~co~d in Okafoosa CountYt
Florida, from the United States of Alm-er~ca to 01caloosa eounty,
_FloriCla, as recoroeo' il') bee-d Book. 63!t Pages 312 thr'ough 320 and
1

in Official Reco);"d aook 296, Pages "2 98 ]lhrOU 9 h 301 hnd subject""

further to any restriotions, easemen~sl exceptions,1 and rights
heretofore recorded in the I?ublic re1cor s of okaloosa county,
F~riaa, affecting any or ~ll of th~-abJI;e-~escribed re~l estate.

~he

Les.ee if required by

~he

Lessor

Sh«l~ 'exclusively

use, at such ~e~somlblc rates or cha:r:ge as may be 'fixed oX" approved
by the ~e$$or from time to time, such pUblic utilities and pUblic
$Qrvices relating to health and sanitation as shallibe made available
fr~~ time to time by the Lessor or by others undar agreement with
or license- or ~ermit from thoLessor 'ineiucHng without limitation
the following: Water, .sewer"age, and garbagE! collection or dis-

posal.

The

rea$onabl~ness

I

of rates fixed hy the Lessor Shall
I

ahlays be subject to jud.\cinl reviei·

The Lessor !urther covcpants and a9rccs that if tho

L(!ss.c~ shall pay thC! rent as heX'ein pro"iidc.cl and Shall keep,

obscrvct anel perform all of tho other. cOvenants of this LaBso to be
k.ept, ohgcrvcd .;"nd pcrioY.'ll'Icd by tho Lcoscc, the L~cssc~ shall
po~ecubly

and quietly havo. hold

the tc-rm D£oJ:'(.'s.nid.

an~

I

onjoy the said premises for
I'
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In the event it shall become necessary for the LeSSQr
retain the services of an attorn~y in order to enforce ~ny
of the provisions of this Lease. or to effect any collection of

~to

t.he surns due hereunder, Lesse~ 89rees to pay a reasonable atto:r:ney's

fee 1n addition to any other
the Lessor.

~mounts

determined to be due to

I

,.

I

Upon the e~piration or sooner terminatio~ of, this, Lease,
Les$ec sh~ll be allowed a period of 15 days in which to remove all
of his property, includin9 such furnishings and fixtures installed
by th~ Lessee as may be removed without injury to the land and
improvements and Lessee shall surrender poss~ssion of the land
and improvemehts in as good state and conditions as ~easonable use

1··

and wear will Permit.

I

No failure, or suocessive failures, on the part of the
Lassor; to enforce any covenant or a9~ecment, or no waiver or
successive waiyers, on its part of any bondition, agreement or
covenant herein shall operate as a discharge thereof O~ render
" the ~ame invalid, or impair the right of the Lessor to enforce the
5~me in event of any subsequent breach or breaches.
The acceptance
of rent by the Lessor shall not he dee~ed a waiver by it of any
~arlle~ breach by the Lessee, except a$ to such covenants and condi(ions as may relate to the rent so accepted.
In event Lessee shall fully perform all the terms,
provisions and conditions on his part to be performed for the full
te~m of this lease Lessee shall have the right and privilege at
his~election ~o renew this lease for a further term of 99 years,
by giving the Lessor written notice of such election to renew not
". later than 6 months prior to the expiration" of the original term.
Such renewal Shall be on the like covena.nts, provisi'ons, and t:ond1tions as are in this Lease contained, inCluding an option for .
further renewals."

<4

17~
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I

IN WITNESS ~~REOF this inJtrumcnt is executed in
scvcri~s..-zq'n.tcrpart j),oach of which Jonstilutos en original hereof,

this:

{;day of

'(.u

Signed. scaled. and
-in
res~nce of:

d~vered

"

J 1912.

I

C. 8. S.

DEVS~PMENT

"'£:~-~-- "'-~ -----':1~;~~-=
~~g

,.
4.

,CORPORATION

-r -""~, .,' ~'. . ,--.. .

awick,

i ~'"//2'

Attest I

-/

~I' •

.J-1'~~

....,
"

"

.. ' ..

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF ESCAMlIIII

",
x HERSBY CER~lFY that on this day, before me, .an officer
duly authori~ed in the State aforesaid and in the County aforesaid
to take acknowleClgments, personal1~ appea.red GEORGE TAA\iICK and

BEN COX, well knO\~n to me to be the President and Secretary.
respectively, of C. B. S. DEVELOPMEN~ COR~ORATION, a Florida

corporation, Lessor in the fore90ing Lease, and they acknowleoge
eX~·C1lting the same in the presence of two subscribing witnesses
freely and voluntarily under authority duly vested in the~ by said
Co~porationf and that the seal affixed thereto is the t~ue corporate
sea~.

of said Corporation.
WI"l'NESS my haW;~ officia

last a~oX'E!said, 'lhis

the County and State
~J dfSy of -~~~:;::L___ , 1972.
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SCHEDULE OF REA.L ESTAT2
INCLUDEIl IN LEAS ~ AGR£E'IEN~

FROM C. B. S. DEVELOPMENT· CORPORATION:
ROBERT L.TO
P. SIKES

1.

Lot B, Block B, Holiday Isle en tbe Gulf of Mexico at
Destin, Ine., Residential Section No. ,. accordinq to plat·
record~d in Plat Book 4, at page 20 of the public reeor~s
of Okaloosil County, Florida~.

~ __ :

2.

I',

I,'

Lots 53, 54,

__ ..:_ t:o

f

,1

.

:"1 Block E

recor~e~ ~la.t the~eof.q ~

Holiday Isle.

.
accordln~

~.

Lot 65. Sleck E, Holiday Isle. Re~idential Section NO.4,
according to Plat recorded in plat Book 4, Page 2~.

4.
.'

Lot 69. Bloak E, Holiday Isle, according to reeorded plat
thereof ~

5.

Lots 79 ana 80. aleck S, Holiday Isle, accoraing to recorded
plat thereof.

&.

~ot 81, Block E, Holiday Isle, Residential Section
iCcording to plat reco~aed in Plat Book 4, page 29.

~o.

4~

7.

Lot B9, alock g, Holiday Isle, Residential.Section NO.4,
accordin9 ~o plat recorded in plat Book 4. page 29.

8.

Lot 91, Slock E, Holiday Isle. Reside~tial Section No.4,
acco~ding to plat recorded in plat Book 4, pag~ 29.

~,

Lot 96, Block E, Holiday Isle,
thereof.

0,

acco~dinq

to recorded p,lat

•

10.

Lot 4, Block
Holiday Isle, Residential Section No. 4/ according to plat recorded in Plat Book 4, page 29.

11.

Lot: 29 ~ Block E, Itoliday Isle, aCQording to recorded pl.at
thereof.
r2/

'12',

63. 6~. ond 71 ~

I~

LDt5/«~~~82~x8l~xxt, Block E, Holiday Isle, according to

recorded plat thereof.
13.

~ parcel of land 500 feet in width facing southerly on the
Gulf of Mexico on Holiaay Isle. Okaloosa CQunty, Florida,
more p~rticularly described as follows = Commencing at a
~ncrete monument marking the Northwest corner of Lot 13,
Block B, noH-day Isle Residl:!'nlial Section No.3, as
recorded in Plat Book 4, page 20. Okaloosa County, Flor~da.
Proceed Soutb sa de9~ces ~ 34 minutes West 210.0 feet to a
concrete monument and point of beginnin9. the nee Sooth 1
degree - 26 minutes East 340.0 feet, thenca Sooth 84 de9r~eB
_ 00 JT\.inuteB l'lea!;:. 501. (; fee(:., thence NQrth 1 d~9:r:~e - 26
minutes West 380.0 feet, thence North B9 de9rc~s - 34
~inutes Bast SOO.O teet to point of beginning.
~.

8. S. D£VELOVMENT CORpORATlON

,

"

I
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at the intersection of thJ centerline of Quif Shore

(lOO foot

ri9ht-ot~WQY)

artd the Westerly

line of Durango Road (66 foot rightof

wny~

ri9ht-of-w~y

in Holiday Isle

~C5.

Section No: 5 as record~a in Plat Bonk 4 at P3qe 39 of
public Records of Okaloosa County, Florida; thence go
Northorly along said Westerly R~9ht-of-way line of Durango
Road a distance ot 630.0 feel to the Point of Beginnin9t
thence continue alon9 said Right-at-way line a distance of
th~

435.00 feet, thence go at an an.gle to the left of 99 degrees,
00 minutes a distance of 210.00 feet; thence go at an angle

to the left

o~

90

~~9~ee$

00

rn~nutes

a distance of 120.0B

feet to a Point pf Curvature; said cu:('ve being ooncave' to _ .
the Northwest1 thence go along said curva to the right having

=

·a radius of 70,00 feet an arc distance of 219.91 feet (ca
140.00 feet. I ~ 180 degrees) to a 'point o! tangency; thene.
continue along a l~ne tangent to said curve a distance. of
,---33,69 feet,-thenc:e go ·at. an angle to the lefe of al·degrees·
. 00 minutes a distance of 140.00 feet: thence 90 ~t an angle
to the left of 90 deqrea5 00 minutes a ~istance of .~OO.OO
feet to the Point of Beginnins_

,
I

!-

<l. S. S. OJ::YELOPMEN'l' COB.PORAT:J;ON

!
f
I

'.

I'
I
I

..

"

;

I

•
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•

I
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•
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ATTACHMENT Y
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

July 8, 1975

Honorable John J. Flynt, Jr.
Chaiman
Committee on standards of Official Conduct
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Chairman =

I am today transmitting to a 'stock broker for sale
1,000 shares of stock in Fairchild Industries. Following this
transaction, neither I nor any member of my family will own
stock in Fairchild Industries.
I acquired this stock in the early 1960s at the time
that Fairchild established a branch plant in my home town. I
did this to show confidence in the company and appreciation for
the fact that it was employing residents in my District. Questions have been raised about the propriety of this stock ownership by the liberal press which is apparently unable to comprehend
considerations such as those which governed my action.
Please attach this letter as an amendment to the
report filed with your Committee.
~incerely,

'Bob Sikes
S/jt

[Received July 9, 19751
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Y

"~ ~"

'~"

<_ "

XIDI'-"~" ,:.: ", 'lMJ'Di.ii+ ,i~.~·;~1 6trelrnll1, ~
:R1'11(:~kJ' ! :Pltm-.rt "'.....':'.. . 'Steig!:!!',
:,.

"

••

"

',.':'.'"

¢:i:'

I

I

, : , ..

,~

-

. '

' . -

The SPEAKER. The question Is on the
engrossment and thtrd readin&, of tbe
'bllL .
'l>'.' • -. t
..
'.
•
'
. • t d"';:
~ ,. .
d

KI,I,.lI:eDdall ~ p~p):>C!r ~ .. ~ ,1,i.ulger.
•
IACoD1uIII1O""'l'er):tnt ·:,..;,. .... v t Btepbcnl. J',
J
''Pllblll
-=,'pe'\.UI ''"'1--,'::''. 'strll.t.ton ,.,. - -'/0" The bW was ordere 'I0IO.,II be elJgrQsse
.... ,..t-~..f~ Pllylet· ~I"',,",, j, etubb'ctiidO • " "o.nd read a UlJrd. time, and was read
.. .. o!. ..... !.'PlckJo

..

't,.on

~

LL""t.",\PDo.lI'lI

";:'-"IJ..~ Bymm.
,,' uTnlCQtt

.",

".'

tim
e'
' - , .•••:.'..

th e third

. -

• • ,.",'

: lAD~: Kd: { • '/. ::powell, Ohio I.', Taylor,l(o.
" ~ MonoN TO Jl,r.:twaOtrT crn:u;:IJ DT I ~o;. •
Loit '
_~ ..... "f~:ver
: .. " Taylot, N.O. " ... l' I ' ~
ilia. WIN'SfiALt. 0,. OKlCt. • ••,', •
:.t:CClOl'7" .,' ?l'rlc:e.tu •• :.J'" ThOll'!iiOU.WlL •• "
•
hi •• S ..• _t. •
McDado ; .• t .. Prktl, TU.. '" • TMrntoD.
Mr. MINSHALL of 0 o....,..r. lJe_~r.
MIlJt;~e.a.
'Qule
~'
TOwell, :Hey.
I oft'er a motion to recommit. ,.
,
M'<:P'lll ,.-.~ ,'Quillen ' .... I Trrt!n 1'_ "
The SPEAkER. Is the gentJemanoltJJ:~ddclll1 .. {....... nt.Hsbaek ,-I,,' Van Pet! ....
•
)dlldls_n " • lltjtUl,. ........ 1 Ve)'B&1
postd to the b1ll? ~'.. ~ ...:: ~. . .
Jd,ahon ".. '" ." RhQd!!~ _ •..• , W",ucoDntl'
W. MINSHALL ot· Ohio•. I am, W ..
);(&I1D
';':RObFrU
~""~l
"'i',-' 'Spea.ker,lnU..s:presentform.:. ~ 'e. , - •

'v . . . W:,:p,er'

l;'

~:~"~~N~~r, ':~:c,:!OI'J"

The Clerk 'wm r~port
recommit.
\ . ','
The Clerk read as foUQwa~ '~'..:t'···· .•
• '
. "
...
, MI. Um'StU.LL at Ohio movell 1D rt(lOD'lDtl'

1The,SPlWtER.

&, ;

MaKtn,N,O.

RtmCl,UO, N.Y," Whit. '
Mliothlu,C.ut. nos,,"
WhltchUl'tt ~t
M"tMI, aa..
lWU.6I5!!lot ' :. W!dnaU

the motion to

Mtcnel
R\lppe
• ,WlgCII:Ja' (
M11totd. .
'~Rutb
:,! ~,WUIlun.t
. the 'bUt hoa. 162411 to tho ,COmmit'" o~
"M11I.ha11.0hlo S&ndUian .••. 'W~6DD,SOb •• ' . Appt'oprlAtlollll•• ~ . ."~.; ~. ~ •• I.' ~, .
Mlkbell. N.T, :SBttf;r"e~d "." Wilton,
' . of ~ •• 'i i
• .
.
tJODtromel'J
ShOup ," • 'r Cbariea If..
The SPEAKER. Without objectlon,-the
Moorhead.
6hua\er " ( • •
Calif,
previous question Is ordered on the mo ..
Ctllf,
Siket
'. ~ , I- WjI!on,
~
.
MUrphy,N.T•• ,sbk

.'.,~ ~. Chatll!:l.'ht.

ttontorecorruntt. , .• '

.. ,''' ....•

)'(urtbt.
' ! Sl.ck
'., 'I; .. Wrl.:bt,
. There was no obJection.', .
~'
\ U,.en ,'.
• amltb, N.T. . W.:t m .. b
•. '!be SPEAK..ER. Tbe Q.uestlon !s on the,
HUeDfII'
•
SpllrD.ce
" Younr.PIa..
to
t
N~'.etl " ., 8~gg-e ... ~', "YouPB".Ill.
motion recom.m.l."
.
I Nicholl I , .... '.' ShntoD.' ,'. YtJunf. B,C. f ..'
The motion to recommit was rejected.
,o'BrlC'1I ..... '• ."..WWlam J' YaUlli.TU,.,'
The SPEAKER' Tbe question is on tho
O'Nelll,
•. Gtted
• , Zion
hI'"
FUll.. . .' Steele '. -, I.!
.' ',,',
pa.ssage oC the U.
... ,~ . ~
!' NOT V'QTINO..!.4.0·
, ~'.
Mr. DELLENBACK: Mr•. Speaker, on
IJ.t~l!!~l
OrllDths."
RoncJllo# w,o. • that. X d,emand the ;ye." e.nd nays. "" .'
Blatnik'
GUnt!!r"
ROODe)". N.Y.
The yeas and nays wer" ordered. "

'.'.
I

Dolling
. ' Hfi.l1lien.
JU:naen,1'6
..'ho ,Selle-de,
Wallb. 6)'!n~nrwa
Broomrlehl
Homl~d
Tet.gu,,"·,

BrU1lo

\lrlJ.oD, Yo.'

jCl'lleJ.. N.Y.

Jon~B~

eI.,

Ala,

'X'1e.rnlA

Mo:Spaddtllt'
Mollobilln
Ncdc! •

j

ctth.·Mllll

~

• Udl!lll
• WaldL&

•

,

''',
•

'rhe vote ·w.. ta'·.ll'
b"
-le.t-nld.....
or ~
..........
'Viae. and there were-)'ea6.350. nays 43,

not votln.g 41 as f('Jllo'W&: ..,..

w.)'"n,'·. .•

• .,' •

'. ~
• '~.... ·f".·
~- ~Roll No. "-55} .,(t~·.~_.,!>~.'.

• ••

,t.":'

"

. •• ,"

.. ' ~~ ..... ~t

'YE.AB-3150

• '.;.

pll"III,GL
,Owe'!) • •'.' -: wYlIe
'\,' .,. ',. %;"','1';',10 '.,~.
.'"
•• '!' .
.Derwh1ll1:.t
FoCStlli
'" You)1(:. AI.PJI. ' 'A"bctnor ••.• f." QecSer'l:)erl'
, Flood.
•
.01'
I ' kI..nttlLll ".",. ZwtU,l'b
• Adllms
'. Ohamberlaln 1 Flowen • " I...
DC.
aflil~
j

,'Rarla
'Rh~CH'

th'

',.J'"

,!

~,,'.

"

,

.,'
:'"

e lUllendment was reJeoted..
The result of the vote was announctd
~s- above reeorded.
.
''''
I The CHAIRMAN •• th r
• n..o.e e e any to'1''''
Iler amendments to the blU? It not. the
he.lr recognttes- th~ gentleman from

I So
I

~
~

ex:8..S,.

.~.

•

_,

•

~

Mr. MAHON. Mr. Cha.lrman, I move
a~ the Committee do now rise a.nd re...
ort •·
",ne bill b ao-k to + th e H owe wIth ":
, dl')" amendments, 'With the reeom...
)1endatlon that the amendmenta be
need to and that
the bill 05 amended. do
•

I
~

9.S4,

'

•

The motion wa.s a.greed to,

' . -.1..••
,'t

'1.=

Accordingly the Committee rose.' and
e S peaker having resumed the cha.ll.
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" H,R.. 15487, AUTHORIZING STUDY

to do ,. may have 5 legislative da.ys In
which to revise and extend their remark4
In t.he RI::COHD prior to t.he vote on the
.tnendmene which I olfered to title VIl

,

" OF FOREIGN DIRECT AND PORT·
.,'. FOLIO ,INVESTMENT IN UNITED of H,R, 16243. the blll just p ..,ed.
STATES ,' __ " ",
•,
The SPEAl!ER, 11; there objootlon to
~'Mr_ MADDEN: from' the Committee ,the request of Ute 8'entlema.n from Geo-r...
on Rule5, reported the following privBeged resolution (H, Res. 1296. Rept. No,
93-1263), which WAS referred to the

aous.

calendar, and: ordered to b.
• , ~ ;~,:. ""
,

p1'lnted~·

,':'I!, H. lt~. 1298:',];
• '.,
Rt$ol~d# That upon tbe adoption or ·thtJI
rC501u1.h;:m It IJluUl b~ in Ol'd.er to move- thn.t
ttl" HQ\I..,(!I reBQlv~ itaeH Into t.he Commlt.tee

of the Whole House on the State ot tha
Union for the- aOn:;lderatlt)l'i g! tM bill III R.
15-1.87) to a\lthoriv..o the Seer~ti1tr1 (If Oom..
mereo .nd tbe Sec:retlkry' of the Trea.lutJ 1..0
cO~Hh'at. II Bt,U<lf ot foreign direct I.nl1 por't..
• :rollo invest-mcDt In the United StAtes, and
tor otber pt1tp~el5.' Af\;tr genera.l debate.
'Whleh thall b" conlh1cd to the btu and. 1I!hB.11
COI\Unue not. to excud one tlour. to be
C!Quan,. dlv1ded And controlled by the (lhRlt~
rm,n Alld ,rnnklng mlnorlty member of the

gl1\?

There

. • , ",.~

,'

wa.s no obJection,; I' r

i

.. ' '. '.
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-rItE

PRESIDEN'r SHOULD REsIGN
'(Mr. MILFORD nsked and'was glven

permbslon to nddre.ss the House for 1

minute, to revise and e:ll:tend his l'emark.t
t\.nd lnelude e"trnneous matter.)
'Mr, MILFO-RD. Mr. Speaker, f['om

gradesehool to ,t~.~ii'l'B;'Ve".rd. Amerlc.ns
..~

II>

..

a.Te tB.U~h.t that: "Everyone t.s innocent.
until pl'-oven guilty, and that he ls at·
wnl's entitled to his day in ('Iourt.u
We gtant these rights to tne ino8t.
common of our cmmlnals and even to the
maddest of madmen.
The President of lh. United S'.'"
!,o", our Presldent--.,s also entitled to the
Ba.me rIghts and privlleees as those extended to suspected mw'dereu. robbets.
thieves and Dther alleged 'Vtolat.ora 01'
the la.w.
,
:
~
H
tb'
'
owevert
erc are auo some dll!er...
ences; A l'reshlent 18 given (lertaln p.rlyJ..' ,,',
leges, power, and .a status that is not.·
a..wa.rded to other CUJzelUl or to cttlun .. '
criminals. Cl'imlnals do not. normally
ofter themselves as ca.ndldales nor do
Lhey take solemn oaths of om
our faIth
ce
sarner

COmmittee on Foreign Atralnl. tbo btU Bhnll
''ce read. for.amendrnt!nt under the !lveMrnJ.nM
ute rule. At the conelu!olon ot tho ool1.slder&t10D, of the btU tor ~mendment. the ComM
• n1IUee IIhaU riBIl a.nd report the blU to tho
f{OU8fI wlth aueh fl:Mendm-tnb !\:!II may :haYe
been adop~d.. .1'14 "'ll~ pr",!oull que!l.th;m·
ehall 1:10 conlldere<l III ordered on tho b11l
and. &mendmentb tbereto to .Ih161 ))",SU.g,e
without II1~rvenlng mot.lon elecept (11:11: motton to recottlll'ltt, After the palug~ of H.R.
164.87, tho Commltee on ForeIgn AfJp,lrg BhaH.
be d.llJchMrsed froD) the tur'l.l'Iel' COD"h:l:eral!on·
of t.he 'bill 8, 2a'lO. and It shall then be In'
order In tbe HDu~e to tno __ e to st.rlke out rill
Wh t j' • •
...-.
,
... ner the en6ct1t3,R; elaUK- or tbe tald S~n.at.e '
ft
S 8. 'common etlme/, to a cit!- \
bill and IMert III lieu tbereof tb.e- pro?l.!lona : zen, becomes a "hJgh crime" when COIn- '
contl!.1neC1 In H,R... 15487 M pS$Sed bJ the' mit-tea by a President. His punishment
HO\Ule. ,"
~
,~~.l ~~ r' ~ ." :-: rlf founmd gullty, consists of eXPulalon:,

to
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.REPORT l..ON RE'sOLUTION~ To PRO:'
VIDE FOR CONSIDERATION OF S
1868. AMENDINO THE UNITED NA~
PARTICJl?ATION ACT OF

o"TlONS

..: 1945 TO HALT THE IMPORTATION
. '~ Of' ltHODESlAN CHROME

,-

-

" ...

. Mr. MADDEN. trcm the CornmJttee on

Rwes. reported the loU,'1wlng

privileged,

re!!olution (H, Re.!l;.129t1, Rept No 93,
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rom 0 ee,
. ."
The greatt~~t, tragedY' of this pr~oe5!J

COnsl$ts

ot the punishment that Is Ills!) • .

lev1ed upon the 200,000,01}0 lnnoceqt \'le-

thns-t.hepeopJe Df this Nation, LIke the

ttl.tnllies of the "common cl"lmlnnl." the
clUzan& ct this Na.tll)n havf: comll'lltt.ert
no crime Yet tl
III b
ot the PU~lstm.en~ey w e a r the brunt.
Th
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ATTACHMENT AA
June 23, 1972

Honorable Bob Sikes
Member of congress
Room 2269
Washington, D.C.

Re:

Bank of the Blue and Gold
Proposed New Sank

Dear Bob:
In talking with the director and other officials of
our Banking Division I wish to repeat that we are in an almost
continuous prooess of discussions and correspondence with FDIC
relative to setting compatible dates with them for field surveys and examinations. This includes the above-captioned
.
appli.eations ..

By my direction. the application in question will be
surveyed and the field examination will be conducted during the
period that will extend no later than the middle of next month.
To this end we have designated Mr. Robert McCartney of this
office to make the examination and invite the FDIC examiner to
join with us. thus making a joint survey and examination.

Mr. Karr, director of our Bankinq Division, advised
this morning that he has been in touch again with Mr. Beasley
of the FDIC Atlanta office relative to their joining us for
this survey. We have every reason to believe that this will

be done.
After the respective surveys have been made and the

officers from the two agencies make their separate reports
relative to the data accumulated the recommendations are then
placed in my hands and with the director of the regional office

of the FDIC.

I shall keep you posted, Bob, hoth as to the exact

dates for the survey and thereafter as soon as I receive the
report incident thereto.

I am sorryI missed you when I returned your call
this morning but Alma advised you had already left the office
to make an airline schedule.

With every good wish, I am,
Sincerely,

Fred O. Dickinson, Jr.
Comptroller of Florida

bee:

B. B. Karr
George Violette
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ATTACHMENT BB
·August 12, 1965

Honorable Donald B. Smith
Regional Comptroller of the Currency
Sixth National Bank Region
1123 Fulton National Bank Building
Atlanta, Georgia
Dear Mr. Smith:
I wish tq acknowledqe receipt of your letter regarding the request made to your office for a charter to establish
a national bank on the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Florida.
I~ is a pleasure for me to recommend in highest ter:ms Carlton
B. Foster and the group associated with him who are making
this charter. They are astute businessmen who enjoy a very
fine reputation in the Pensacola community. Their long affiliation with the bankinq bUsiness iminently [sic} qualifies
for sponsors and directors of the national bank for which
a charter is requested. I sincerely hope it will be possible
for this charter to be granted and that a decision can be
made on the matter in the near future.

them

with good wishes,

I

am

Sincerely,

Bob Sikes

....
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ATTACHMENT CC
August 12, 1965
MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES
Re;

N~w Bank Applioation at Pensacola,
Florida - Porter F. Bedell, Agent

,.
Captain P. F. Bedell, Agent on tqe aforementioned
case, visited the Office todaY4 Captain Bedell was the former
Commanding Officer of the Pensacola Base, having recently
retired, and since the time of retirement has been working in I
the Bank of the Sauth~ He pointed out" that through his efforts
the Sank of the South had developed a substantial volume of
business on the Air Base. captain Bedell stated that he will
sever all connections with the Bank of the South and that there
will be no other relationshi~ with the Bank of the South on the
part of the organizers or shareholders
4

Capta~ Bedell stated that the new bank would speciali2e
in consumer type loans to personnel assigned to the ease and also
servioe banking needs for civilians working on the Rase. Captain
Bedell was advised that our examiner would be on the SCene shortly
to conduot the field investigation and that they should be pre-

pared to present all the aspects of the- case and he was aSroiu.t"ed

that we will carefully consider all the aspects of the proposal.
Congressman Sikes accompanied Captain Bedell.

Thomas G. DeShazo
Deputy Comptroller of the
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ATTACHMENT EE
Code 0025 May 1966

FROM.

Chief of NABT

TO.

Comptroller of the Navy

SUBJECT:

Banking services at the NASI Pensacola, Florida

REFERENCE.

(aj

"NASP LER CODE CR 17 Dec 1965

Reference Ira ll conveyed the recommendations of the
Commandi~g Officer, NAS, Pensacola, regarding a request
for local banking interests to replace the existing
bankip9 facility with a full service national bank.
Commanding Officer did not advocate changing the present
L

operation.
His reason for this stand was that although
he is desirous of providing the best possible banking

services for his personnel, he'questioned that the
proposeB full bank WQuld be capable of providing the
services needed with the capitalization proposed.
2~
The CCNABT has reviewed the situation in conjunction
with the CO, NAS, Pensacola, and is of the opinion that
the services of a full bank wou~d be highly desirable

for the naval personnel in this area.

3. It is, therefore, requested that the Comptroller of
'the Navy recommend approval to the comptroller of the
Currency of the United States that a

natio~al

bank be

authorized for the NAS, Pen~acola~ It is, of course,
understood that such a bank must comply with the
Secretary of the Navy's instructions and meet the Department of the Treasury·s standards in all respects.

In

view of the length of time that has expired since the
original proposal was made, it is requested that this
matter be treated expeditiously.
these recommendations.

The CCNAT concurs in

JOHN J. LYNCH
??ATAA
CCNAT PENSACOLA
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ATTACHMENT

FF

v
... ,·· ..\.. ~o

t':" .. ,." . . ~ ....

Al,,./IO,.ftl/l,'tI(,,lOl.
'\Cn'H."~

p",,", ..

~OIlJJW;S of

...... ,,,' .... 'IW(A . .. ,.....

tue '[tnitcl:r ~tntc!i

"',,~

\I1.~"

'D.€ .

.'July 12, 19G6

J~I".

E. R.

Special

Ct~X

A3s1~t~nt

to the

Co~troller

of the Currency

Tr'casury ll::p<lrtl"'(Hlt
Washir~tQn,

D. C.

Dear Rca:

:For your information, I on sctluin3 t.o yuu hcrN/li h
a e<'PY of thE! lcotter by IItl r l1rul. John J. '.ynch, C"'rr~nmil\ , l'I,"C'!r
ot NovaJ. Air Trn.imng, PermL!.cnla, Pl.orido, rddre::scd LI) 1.I"e
Cont~troller of' thl! l';I1VY c')r.I'-t.!rninr, b:::"\".il'; tr::r...i.C¢G :11.. thl} U. S.
Naval. Air Station at rel'lz:!('ola. I lIill .:..'opraciut.£! your coopera~~on and b~l~rulne~c in thi~ matt.er.
~

With al1 good

wi~hes,

I

~~

Sincerely,

~~''''

J",,,,,.r,.,,_ ••

••• n

JS.>OIl~t of 3.\'pr'~rnl,lttllt5
U1m.~II1Dt(lI1,

01" ~~ l.

IA".

c:"'.,
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EXHIBIT [3]
STATEr'IENT

BY CONGRESSMAN BOB SlID

I WELCOME THIS INQUIRY BY THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON STANDARDS
OF OFFICIAL CONDUCT. I WANT THE TRUTH, NOT INNUENDOS OR BASELESS
CHARGES. I AM CONFIDENT AN INQUIRY WILL BRING OUT THE TRUTH, SOMETHING
THE LIBERAL MEDIA AND THE LIBERAL LOBBY ORGANIZATIONS HAVE FAILED TO
DO IN THEIR Yf:AR-LONG ATTEMPT TO DESTROY ME POLITICALLY.
SUPPORTERS AND

WITNE~SES

FRIENDS,

WHO KNOW THE TRUTH HAVE TRIED ON NUMEROUS

OCCASIONS TO SET THE RECORD STRAIGHT; HOWEVER, THUS FAR THEIR EFFORTS
HAVE BEEN TO NO AVAil.

J I1ELCOME THE INQUIRY BECAUSE I DO NOT WANT INNUENDOS AND
DEFAI~ATORY

ALLEGATIONS TO BE ALLOWED TO STAND.

THEY UNJUSTLY MALIGN

36 YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE IN WHICH I HAVE SOUGHT TO EXEMPLIFY THE
VIRTUES AND BELIEFS WHICH HAVE MADE THIS NATION STRONG AND KEPT IT
INDEPENDENT.

I WANT THE TRUTH AND I AM CONFIDENT THIS INQUIRV WILL

SUPPORT MY CONTENTION THAT THE CHARGES BEFORE YOU WERE BUILT ON SUPPOSITION AND ASSUMPTIONS AND ARE NOT AUTHENTICATED BY THE FACTS.

I APPROACH THIS.HEARING COGNIZANT OF THE PURPOSE BEHIND COMMON
CAUSE -- A SELF-"ROCLAIMED GUARDIAN OF AMERICAN CITIZENS~

I DO NOT----

PURPOln TO AGREE 11ITH THEIR TACTICS IN ACCOfl?L1SHING THEIR PURPOSES,
AND I HAVE SERIOUS DOUBTS AS TO THE CREDIBILITY OF THEIR INFORMAT10N
SOURCES.

My ATTORNEV AND I HAVE

ASSEI~BLED

A FACTUAL RESPONSE ACCOM-

PANIED BY DOCUI1ENTED EVIDENCE TO EACH ALLEGATION OF "CONFLICT OF INTEREST."
THE OVERALL THRUST OF THE REPORT BY COMMON CAUSE IS "CONFPCT
OF INTEREST."

EVIDENCE WILL VERIFY THAT. IN EACH INSTANCE THE INTERESTS

OF MY COUNTRY AND THE WELFARE AND LIVELIHOOD OF MY DISTRICT WERE FORE110ST IN MY HIND AND WERE THE PRIME MOTIVATIONS BEHIND MY ACTIONS.
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IN SUMMATION, COMMON CAUSE HAS IDENTIFIED AND DISCLOSED A
NEGATIVE INTERPRETATION TO EVERY POSSIBLE ASPECT OF MY INVOLVEMENT
IN THREE FINANCIAL INVESTMENTS,

THE ABSOLUTE FACTS IN EACH CASE WERE

MINIMIZED OR TOTALLY DISREGARDED,
IT IS MY HOPE THAT FACTUAL DOCUMENTATION PRESENTED IN MY
BEHALF WILL ASSIST YOU IN

IDENTIF~ING

THE POSITIVE EFfECTS AND NUMEROUS

BENEFICIAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO MY DISTRICT WHICH RESULTED DIRECTLY FROM
THE DISCHARGE OF MY CONGRESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES IN AN HONEST AND
EFFECTIVE MANNER.
THESE FACTS ARE ESSENTIAL FOR AN INTELLIGENT AND PR011PT
DECISION.

SUCH FULL DISCLOSURE WILL HELP THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL AND

SPECIFICALLY MY CONSTITUENCY RATHER THAN A SELECT GROUP SERVING ITS
OWN PURPOSE, WHICH AT THIS POINT IS OPEN TO QUESTION.

APROMPT

DECISION

WILL ALSO FULFILL THE CONGRESSIONAL POLICY OF THE COI1MITTEE ON STANDARDS
Of OFFICIAL CONDUCT AS SET FORTH BY THE CONGRESS NINE YEARS AGO.
I ESPECIALLY APPRECIATE HAVING A PROPER FORUM FOR THIS
INQlIRY.

EVENTS OF THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS HAVE SEVERELY SHAKEN THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE'S CONFIDENCE IN THE GOVERNMENT AND THEIR PUBLIC OFFICIALS.

ACASE

SUCH AS THIS DOES NOTHING TO ALLEVIATE THIS SITUATION

AND IS UNWARRANTED WHEN ONE CONSIDERS THAT THE VOTERS OF 11Y DISTRICT
EVALUATE MY STATURE," INTEGRITY, COMPETENCE, EXPERIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY
EVERY TWO YEARS, AND HAVE VOTEO fOR ME OVER ALL OPPOSITION IN

22

STRAIGHT ELECTIONS FOR CONGRESS AND OTHER POSITIONS.

I REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE OF FULL DISCLOSURE AND OPENNESS
IN GOVERNMENT, FEELING IT IS SORELY NEEDED TO REASSURE OUR PEOPLE ON
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THE VALUE AND INTEGRITY OF THEIR GOVERNMENT.

THEREFORE, I EXTEND

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE MY TOTAL COOPERATION REGARDING ANY
QUESTIONS ARISING FROM THE MATERIAL BEFORE YOU AND WILL BE GLAD TO
SUBMIT ANY ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTATION DEEMED NECESSARY TO RENDER A FAIR
AND OBJECTIVE RECOMMENDATION.
My ATTORNEY, MR. LAWRENCE HOGAN, WILL SUBMIT FOR THE COMI~ITTEE'S

USE IN THEIR DELIBERATIONS, AN OBJECTIVE, FACTUAL PRESENTATION

OF PERTINENT DATA, AND APPLICABLE RULES AND LAWS.

I WOULD LIKE TO BRIEFLY TOUCH ON THE HIGHLIGHTS OF THAT
STATEMENT OF FACT.

I. SANTA ROSA ISLAND
II.

FAIRCHILD

III. FIRST NAVY BANK
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~.l.ANQ

My

ATTORNEY HAS WELL DOCU~lENTED THE FACT THAT THERE IS NO

POSSIBLE CONFLICT OF INTEREST IN MY SPONSORSHIP OF LEGISLATION AFFECTING SANTA ROSA ISLAND.

RESTATED VERY BRIEFLY, ALL THE REFERENCES TO

THE LEGISLATION AND TO THE PROPERTY ITSELF SPEAK ONLY OF SANTA ROSA
ISLAND.

THE LEASEHOLD IN WHICH I HELD A STOCK INTEREST 'lAS NOT ON

SANTA ROSA ISLAND,

I

DIDN'T CONSIDER THAT THIS LEASEHOLD WOULD BE

AFFECTED BY THE LEGISLATION) I DID NOT INTEND THAT IT BE BENEFITED
BY THE LEGISLATION,

I SAW NO \jAY IN WHICH THE PROPERTY COULD BE BENE-

FITED, EVEN IF IT HAD BEEN SPECIFICALLY INCLUDED IN THE LEGISLATION,
IT HAS BEEN SHOWN UNEQUIVOCABLY THAT LEGISLATION WAS INTRODUCED AT THE REQUEST OF THE OKALOOSA ISLAND AUTHORITY IN ORDER THAT
THEY MIGHT BORROW FUNDS FOR IMPROVE~,ENTS AND FOR UTILITIES ON SANTA
ROSA ISLAND,

THE TERMS OF THE LEASEHOLD IN IlliICH

!

HELD AN INTEREST

ON THE TWO SMALL ISLANDS NOW KNOWN AS HOLIDAY ISLE SPECIFICALLY STATED
THAT THE AUTHORITY HAD NO RESPONSIBILITY TO MAKE IMPROVE/1ENTS,

THE

COSTS OF ALL SUCH IMPROVEHENTS \'IERE TO BE BORNE BY THE LEASEHOLDERS,
DEVELOP/'lENT OF THE TWO S/1ALL ISLANDS HAD BEEN CONSIDERED
ILL-ADVISED BY MOST LOCAL

BUSINESS~lEN

AND LENDERS, NOT BECAUSE OF THE

REVfRTER CLAuse IN THE TITLE, BUT BECAUSE THE PROPERTY WAS THOUGHT TO
BE OF POOR QUALITY AND lOW-LYING CHARACTER, WHICH J1ADE DEVELOP/1ENT
DIFFICULT AND EXPENSIVE,

IT WAS ALSO TOO FAR AWAY FROM POPULOUS FORT

WALTON BEACK \';HERE BEACH PROPERTY I'IAS READILY AVAILABLE ON THE THREEMILE STRIP AND ELSEI'IHERE,
IT IS SIGNIFICANT THAT THERE WAS AN ALHOST IMMEDIATE BENEFIT
TO THE PROPERTY ON SANTA ROSA ISLAND FROM PASSAGE OF THE BILL IN
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QUESTION.

SALES AND CONSTRUCTION PROGRESSED RAPIDLY FOLLOWING PASSAGE

OF THE BILL.

IT WAS SEVERAL YEARS BEFORE THERE WAS AN APPRECIABLE

ACTIVITY ON HOLIDAY ISLE.

IN FACT, THERE WERE NO SUBSTANTIAL SALES

ON THE ISLAND UNTIL FIVE YEARS AFTER THE LEGISLATION WAS ENACTED AND
THEN ONLY AfTER CONSIDERABLE EXPENSE AND DEVELOPHENT BY C.B.S" A DRAMATIC RISE IN NORTH FLORIDA REAL ESTATE VALUES, AND AN AGGRESSIVE SALES
EFFORT AT BARGAIN-BASEMENT PRICES AND LOW DOWN PAYMENTS BY A LOC.AL
REAL ESTATE AGENCY FOR ilHICH C.B.S. HAD TO PAY A 10% FEE.

(EVEN AT

THAT THE CORPORATION WAS fORCED TO DO ITS OWN FINANCING.)

THE DIFFI-

CULTY LAY IN THE FACT THAT THE PROPERTY WAS NOT DEVELOPED UNDER THE
SPONSORSHIP OF THE OKALOOSA ISLAND AUTHORITY; THAT IT WAS A LOW-LYING
TRACT WfllCIl WAS PARTIALLY SUBMERGED AT HIGH TIDE; THAT IT REQUIRED
FILLING AND DREDGING; AND THAT INVESTORS WERE APPREHENSIVE ABOUT THE
FUTURE OF THE TRACT.
ANY BENEFIT TO t1E AS A LEASEHOLDER WAS INCIDENTAL AND A PART
Of THE GROWTH OF THE AREA OCCURRING SEVERAL YEARS AFTER THE ENACTMENT
Of THE LEGISLATION REFERRED TO.

IN FACT, MUCH GREATER DEVELOPt1ENT AND

t1UCH HIGHER PROPERTY VALUES OCCURRED AFTER I HAD DISPOSED Of MY INTEREST
IN THE PROPERTY.
LET ME CALL ATTENTION TO THE FACT THAT THE LEGISLATION PREVIOUSLY REfERRED TO i'AS SUPPORTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE, THE
HOUSE AND SENATE ARMED SERVICES COMMITTEES, AND BOTH U.S. SENATORS
FROM FLORIDA.

THERE WAS NO "INFLUENCE IMPROPERLY EXERTED."

J HAVE

NOT VIOLATED THE TENETS OF THE HOUSE RULES.

-------
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FOR ME TO BE GUILTY OF UNETHICAL CONDUCT IN VIOLATION OF
THE RULES CITED Sv COl1MON CAUSE, I WOULD HAVE HAD TO I NTEND TO USE
MY POSITION IN CONGRESS TO BENEFIT PERSONALLY,

THE ReCORD FAILS

TOTALLY TO SUPPORT SUCH A CONTENTION,
BECAUSE THE MATTER IS COMPLEX, COMMON CAUSE HAS BEEN ABLE
TO HIGHLIGHT SOME FACTS, OVERLOOK OTHERS, AND DISTORT STILL OTHERS
ATTEMPTING TO SUBSTANTIATE ITS ALLEGATIONS OF UNETHICAL CONDUCT,
AM CONFIDENT THE COMMITTEE WILL FIND NOTHING TO VALIDATE SUCH CHARGES,
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FAIRCHII D STOCK

As

MY ATTORNEY POINTS OUT,

1,

BUSINESS LEADERS OF CRESTVIEW, FLORIDA,

TOGETHER WITH OTHER CIVIC AND

~IA~VERY ACTIVE IN URGING

FAIRCHILD STRATOS TO LOCATE A PLANT IN MY CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

1953,

IN

FAIRCHILD STRATOS OPENED A PLANT IN CRESTVIEW.
To SHOW MY APPREC I AT! ON AND SUPPORT FOR TH I S COMPANY, WH I CH

WAS PROVIDING JOBS FOR MY CONSTITUENTS, LOCAL LEADERS AND I BOUGHT SMALL
AMOUNTS OF FAIRCHILD STOCK.

FAIRCHILD WAS AND IS A LARGE COMPANY PRI-

MARILY DEVOTED TO AIRCRAFT 11ANUFACTURE AND OVERHAUL.

THE AMOUNT OF

STOCK WHICH I OWNED ,lAS MUCH TOO SMALL TO BE CONSIDERED A MEANS FOR
MAKING SUBSTANTIAL SUMS OF MONEY.

THE COMPANY HAD EXPERIENCED ECONOl11C

PROBLEMS IN CARRYING ON ITS OPERATIONS.

THERE WAS NO INDICATION OF

A SUDDEN RISE IN THE PRICE OF FAIRCHILD STOCK.

I WANTED TO SHOW CON-

FIDENCE IN THE COMPANY WHICH WAS HELPING MY DISTRICT AND MY PEOPLE.
HAD

I

EXPECTED SUBSTANTIAL FINANCIAL GAIN, IT IS OBVIOUS THAT I WOULD

HAVE MADE A MUCH LARGER INVESHIENT.

1965,

I ACQUIRED THIS STOCK IN

1954

PRIOR TO ANY CONGRESSIONAL REPORTING REQUIREMENT, AND NEARLY

AND

10

YF.ARS BEFORE THE VOTE ImICH COI;MON CAUSE COMPLAINS ABOUT.
WHEN THE RULES OF DISCLOSURE WERE ADOPTED IN
JUDGMENT COMI;ON TO OTHERS (I.e" THAT IF LESS THAN

1968,

$1000

I MADE A

A YEAR WAS

REALIZED ON ANY SECURITY IT WAS NOT REQUIRED TO BE REPORTED).

I·IHEN THE

COMMON CAUSE CAMPAIGN TO UNSEAT ME USED THIS ITEM AS ALLEGED JUSTIFICATION,

I

INQUIRED AND, WHEN ADVISED THAT DISCLOSURE ~IAS REQUiRED BY THE

COMMITTEE'S INTERPRETATION EVEN IF MY INCOME INVOLVED ONLY

I

$150

A YEAR,

PROMPTLY AND FORMALLY ADVISED THE COMMITTEE THAT MINE VIAS AN INADVER-

TENT OMISSION AND THE STOCK WAS SOLD.
RESULTED IN A LOSS.

My

TOTAL INVESTMENT IN FAIRCHILD
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1 HAVE BEEN A VERY BUSY MAN ALL OF MY LIFE.
LITTLE TIME TO PERSONAL BUSINESS MATTERS.
WISH.

1 HAVE DEVOTED

CALL IT CARELESSNESS IF YOU

BUT AGAIN, THE AMOUNT OF STOCK INVOLVED IS OBVIOUSLY INSUFFICIENT

TO MAKE IT AN IMPORTANT FINANCIAL TRANSACTION OR ONE WHICH WOULD IN ANY
WAY INDICATE A CONFLICT OF INTEREST.
THE BRIEF FILED BY MY ATTORNEY LISTS DECISION AFTER DECISION
BY SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE IN INTERPRETING THE RULE ON VOTING ON MEASURES
BEFORE THAT BODY.

HOUSE PRECEDENTS INDICATE VERY CLEARLY THAT IT IS

ABSURD FOR COMMON CAUSE TO CRITICIZE A MEMBER OF CONGRESS FOR VOTING
ON A MILITARY APPRORIATION BILL WHEN HE OWNS ONLY A MINISCULE PERCENTAGE
OF THE STOCK OF A COMPANY WHOSE PRODUCTS ARE INCLUDED IN AN APPROPRIATION
BILL.

THE PRECEDENTS INDICATE VERY CLEARLY THAT ITS RULE REFERRING TO

"DIRECT PECUNIARY INTEREST" DOES NOT REFER TO A MEMBER AS ONE OF A CLASS,
BUT ONLY TO DIRECT PERSONAL, INDIVIDUAL INTEREST,

TH£ HOUSE HAS AL\;AYS

MADE A DIST!NCTION BETWEEN THE MEMBER HAVING AN INTEREST AS ONE OF A
CLASS, SUCH AS A STOCKHOLDER, AND A DIRECT PERSONAL INTEREST.

THE CHARGE

AGAINST ME IS ANALOGOUS TO SAYING A .~Er';BER IS GUILTY OF UNETHICAL CO'::
IN VOTING FOR A REDUCTION IN TAXES BECAUSE HE HIMSELF, AS A TAXPAYER,
WILL BENEFIT FROM HIS ACTION.
THE PRECEDENTS ARE CLEAR THAT ONLY THE l'iEI',BER IS COMPETENT TO
DECIDE ON A GIVEN ISSUE WHETHER HIS MOTIVATION IN VOTING A CERTAIN [jAY
IS IN THE NATIONAL INTEREST OR IN HIS OWN PERSONAL INTEREST.

I SUBMIT

THAT THERE IS NO CONFLICT OF INTEREST; THAT THIS [S CLEAR FROM THE FACTS
SHOWN BY THE RECORD.

My PERSONAL [NTERI:ST SIMPLY I'IAS NOT INVOLVED.

~o

THE RECORDS SHOW THAT I HAVE BEEN A VIGOROUS PROPONENT OF
DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS MEASURES DURING ALL OF MY SERVICE IN CONGRESS)
THAT I HAVE NOT DIFFERENTIATED BETWEEN SUPPLIERS OF DEFENSE SYSTEMS IN
MY VOTING,

IT IS IMMATERIAL TO ME WHO IS THE MANUFACTURER

IF IT IS

CLEARLY SHOWN THAT TliE DEFENSE SYSTEM IN QUESTION IS NEEDED FOR OUR
NATION'S SECURITY,
FOR COMMON CAUSE TO CONTEND THAT I WAS MOTIVATED BY PERSONAL
INToREST RATHER THAN THE NATIONAL INTEREST IN VOTING FOR A DEFENSE
APPROPRIATIO'I BILL (ON WHICH THE VOTE FOR PASSAGE WAS
PATENTLY RIDICULOUS.

350 TO 43) IS
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FIRST NAyx.JlANK
THE DECISION TO ALLOW THE FIRST NAVY BANK TO LOCATE ON THE
PENSACOLA NAVAL AIR STATION WAS MADE BY THE ACTING COMPTROLLER OF THE
NAVY AND CONFIRMED BY THE SeCRETARY Of THE NAVY,

HIs MEMORANDUM AND

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY's CONFIRMATION, WHICH ARE IN NAVY FILES,
MAKE CLEAR THAT THE NAVY WAS THOROUGHLY CONVINCED THAT A NEW BANK WAS
NEEDED ON THE BASE BECAUSE OF POOR SERVICE, EXTENDING THROUGH MANY
YEARS, BY AN EXISTING FACILITY.

My

ATTORNEY'S BRIEF MAKES IT QUITE CLEAR THAT

I DID

NOT

ACQUI.RE FINANCIAL INTEREST IN FIRST NAVY BANK UNTIL AFTER THE BANK
HAD BEEN ROUTINELY APPROVED BY THE COMPTROLLER OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA
AND AFTER THE BANK HAD BEEN AUTHORIZED TO OPERATE ON TKE NAVY BASE BY
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY,

My

CONTACTS WITH FEDERAL AND STATE AUTHORI-

TIES IN SUPPORT OF THE BANK'S APPLICATION FOR A CHARTER WERE
CONSTITUENT SERVICE RENDERED BY A CONGRESSMAN.
A FULL-SERVICE BANK, OF WHICH THERE

~IERE

~

NORMAL

THE REQUEST WAS FOR

A NUI18ER IN OPERATION ON ARMY

AND AIR FORCE INSTALLATIONS, SOME OF THEI1 OF LONG STANDING,
LONG AFTER THE BANK WAS ESTABLISHED IN ~ FULLY LEGITIMATE

MANNER, CRITICISMS WERE LAUNCHEJl BY THE LIBERAL PRESS, sor1E OF WHICH
HAD A DIRECT INTEREST.
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY.

THIS BROUGHT ABOUT AN INVESTIGATION BY THE
INQUIRIES ALSO WERE MADE TO THE COl1PTROLLER

OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA ABOUT THE BANK AND ITS OPERATIONS,

BOTH THE

COMPTROLLER'S STATEIIEIHS AND THE NAVY INVESTfGATIVE REPORT HAVE SHOI~N
THAT FIRST NAVY BANK IS A LEGITIMATE, SOUND AND NEEDED ENTERPRISE.
NEITHER THE COMPTROLLER'S STATEMENTS NOR THE NAVY's INVESTIGATIVE
REPORT WERE IN ANY SENSE CRITICAL OF ME.
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THE SPECIFIC CHARGE AGAINST ME IS THAT I DID NOT REPORT
OWNERSHIP OF STOCK IN FIRST NAVY BANK.
IT WAS A FLORIDA STATE BANK.

As

MY ATTORNEY HAS STATED,

A READING OF YOUR REGULATIONS FOR REPORT-

ING STOCK WAS INTERPRETED BY ME AND MY OFFICE STAFF AS MEANING THAT

FDIC is NOT iN FACT SUBJECT TO FEDERAL
THAT FDIC IS A REGULATORY AGENCY AND WE

A STATE BANK WHICH IS iNSURED BY
REGULATION.

WE DID NOT FEEL

RELIED ON WHAT WE FELT WAS A SOUND INTERPRETATION.

PERHAPS WE SHOULD

IlAVE ASKED FOR A RULING FROM THE ETHICS COMMITTEE, BUT IT DID NOT
APPEAR NECESSARY.

WE HAVE SINCE LEARNED THAT A DETERMINATION HAS BEEN

rMDE BY THE DISTINGUISHED

CHAIRr~AN

OF THIS

COI~r1ITTEE

THAT STATE SANK

STOCK IS REPORTABLE.
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE STOCK WAS REPORTED WHEN I WAS ADVISED
THAT THE BANK HAD BECOME A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.
CATION WAS FILED BY FIRST NAVY BANK TO BECOME

A

ApPLI-

MEI"BER OF THE FEDERAL

RESERVE SYSTEM ON AUGUST 2, 1974, AND MEI1BERSHIP WAS EFFECTIVE ON
AUGUST 30, 1974.

IN CONSEQUENCE, A REPORT OF STOCK OWNERSHIP BY ME

WAS FILED ON APRIL 24, 1975 FOR THE YEAR 1974.

THE CHARGE OF CO~:"UCT

OF INTEREST WAS NOT MADE BY COMMON CAUSE UNTIL JULY 10, 1975 .
.HHAT IS BEFORE YOU I S A NARROWI NG DOWN FROM THE OR I GI NAL
CHARGES, WHI CH COVERED THE WATERFRONT,

II TERAlLY, THE r1EDl A Use!)

EVERY POLITICAL DISTORTION TOLD ABOUT ME IN FORTY YEARS IN PUBLIC
LIFE.

EACH OF YOU KNOWS SOMETHING ABOUT POLITICAL FABRICATION.

INCLUDED WAS A CHARGE THAT I OWNED A BIG TRUCKING LINE IN WHICH NEITHER

I NOR ANY MEMBER OF MY fAMILY HAVE EVER OWNED AS MUCH AS A SHARE OF
STOCK.
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THE ELEMENTS WHICH ARE ATTACKING ME WANT TO CONTROL THE
DEFENSE SUBCOMMITTEE OF ApPROPRIATIONS.

THEY WANT TO CUT DEFENSE

SPENDING FAR BELOW THE BUDGETED AMOUNTS RECOMMENDED BY THE ADMINISTRATION AND ESSENTIAL FOR NATIONAL SECURITY.

IN

TURN, THEV SEEK TO INCREASE

SUBSTANTIALLY ABOVE THE BUDGET THE FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR SOCIAL AND WELfARE PROGRAMS.

THEIR LACK OF INTEREST IN NATIONAL SECURITY IS FURTHER

ATTESTED BY THE fACT THAT THE MEDIA PRINTS EVERY GOVERNMENT SECRET
THEY CAN LAY THEIR HANDS ON.
IT SHOULD BE OBVIOUS THAT THE CHAIRMANSHIP OF THE DEfENSE
SUBCOMMITTEE OF ApPROPRIATIONS IS ALMOST WITHIN REACH FOR THEM.
IS A VERY POWERFUL POSITION.
MITTEE.

! AM IN THEIR WAY.

THAT

I AM THE RANKING MEMBER OF THE SUBCOflFOR YEARS, AS RANKING MEMBER OF THE

DEFENSE ApPROPRIATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE, ! HAVE BEEN VERY OUTSPOKEN FOR
ADEQUATE EXPENDITURES FOR DEFENSE, A POSITION OBVIOUSLY OPPOSED BY
COMMON CAUSE.

No SMALL PART OF THE LIBERAL OPPOSITION TO ME IS THE FACT
T~AT

MV RECORD IN CONGRESS HAS SEEN GENERALLY CONSERVATIVE.

HHATEVER

INFLUENCE I EXERCI SE IN THE HOUSE HAS BEEN TOWARD MODERATI ON IN SPENDllio,

I HAVE" DEEP CONCERN ABOUT fiSCAL RESPONS IS I L1TY I N GOVERNMENT.

PERHAPS

THIS MAKES ME OLD-FASHIONED IN THE EYES OF THE MORE LIBERAL ELEMENTS,
AND AS A SENIOR MEMBER OF THE HOUSE I HAVE BECOME A NATURAL TARGET OF
THOSE WHO WANT A NEW PHILOSOPHY OF GOVERNMENT IN AI~ERICA.
COMMON CAUSE IS SPEAKING FOR THIS GROUP.

You WILL NOTE THEY

DID NOT ASK THAT I BE REMOVED FROM THE CHAIRI~AliSH!P OF THE MILITARV
CONSTRUCTION SUBCOMMITTEE OF ApPROPRIATIONS. THAT WOULD NOT SERVE
THEIR PURPOSE. THEY ASK THAT! BE REMOVED FROM THE COMMITTEE ON ApPROPRIATIONS. THIS IS A NEW DEPARTURE fROM ACTIONS PREVIOUSLV TAKEN BY
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THE CONGRESS,

LAST Y<AR COMMITTEE CHA[RMEN WEHE REMOVED BUT ALLOWED

TO REMAIN AS RANKING MEMBERS OF THEIR COMMITTEES,

THE COMMON CAUSE

CABAL WANTS TO STILL MY VOICE FOR NATIONAL SECURITY,
I CONSIDER IT IMPORTANT TO POINT OUT THAT NO ONE HAS CLAIMED
THAT THERE HAS EVER BEEN ANYTHING ILLEGAL IN ANY OF MY PERSONAL
NESS TRANSACTIONS,
JUDGI1ENT,

BUSI~

THUS, AT BEST, WHAT IS AT ISSUE [S A MATTER OF

NONE OF MY I NVESTMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE WITH OTHER THAN MY

OWN SAVINGS, IN MY OWN NAME, AND AT MY OWN.RISK,
BEEN lEFT THAT I AM A VERY WEALTlIY MAN,

THE INFERENCE HAS

THIS IS UNTRUE,

WHATEVER I

HAVE ACCUMULATED IS LARGELY IN FLORIDA REAL PROPERTY WHICH WAS ACQUIRED
TliROUGH THE YEARS, MOST OF IT AT TIMES WHEN THE PRICES WERE VERY LOW
IN COMPARISON WITH PRESENT VALUES,

I BEliEVE IN MY AREA AND I HAVE

I NVESTED THERE,
IN

A

SENSE, THE ONLY THING THAT IS STRIKING ABOUT ALL OF

THESE MATTERS IS THE STALENESS AND LACK OF SIGNIFICANCE IN THE VARIOUS
"CHARGES" AGAINST ME,

WITH ALL THE DISCLOSURES OF POSSIBLE CRIMINAL

ACTIVITIES, OF CURRENT AND CONTINUING CONFLICTS OF INTEREST, OF ETHICALLY
QUESTIONABLE DISCLOsURES OF SECRET GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS ANO TKE LIKE
INVOLVING COliGRESSMEN ANO NEWS MEOlA, IN THE NEW ERA OF "POST-)lATERGATE
MORALITY", IT IS D[FFICULT TO UNDERSTAND THE INTENSE [NTEREST BEING
SHOWN BY SOME ELEMENTS OF THE MEOlA IN INCONSEQUENT1AL BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS OF MINE WHICH OCCURREO UP TO

10, 15 ANO MORE YEARS AGO -- AND

ONLY MINE,

My CONSTITUENTS, LIKE THOSE OF ANY OTHER PUBLIC OFFICIAL, ARE
ACCUSTOMED TO POLITICAL CHARGES AND THEIR SUPPORT FOR ME THROUGH THE
YEARS SHOWS TKEIR DISREGARD FOR SUCH CHARGES INSOFM AS I AM CONCERNED,
THE FACT IS THEY KNOW THE TRUTH AND THEY DID NOT LEARN IT FROM THE
LIBERAL MEDIA OR FROM LIBERAL LOBBYI~G ORGANIZATIONS, ·IHEJR SUPPORT
FOR ME HAS NEVER BEEN STRONGER THAN IT IS TODAY BECAUSE THEY KNOW THERE
IS NO TRUTH IN THESe CHARGES OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST,
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EXHIBIT [4]
SUMMARY STATEMENT "OF LAWRENCE J. HOGAN. ATTORNEY FOR
CONGRESSMAN BOB SIKES BEFORE THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON
STANDARDS OF OFFICIAL CONDUCT, May 6. 1976

MR. CHAIRMAN, my name is LAWRENCE J. HOGAN,
Attorney for Congressman BOB SIKES.
I am filing with the Committee a formal statement for the Record
which rebuts the substance of the charges made by a Washington lobbying
organization, Common Cause. against Congressman Sikes. I will'not read

that statement. but I would like to make some b-rief summary comments.

Aside from the fact that the substance of the charges are
without merit. Common Cau.se has charged my client with vioLation of

rules of ethics which do not exist; others that did not exist at the time
of the activities ,referred to,; and still others which

specifically~

by

Precedents of the House of Representatives, do not apply to the activities
Common Cause has Linked them to.
With respect to the Santa Rosa Island matter. and ,his constituenl

services with respect to the establishment of the First Navy Bank, the
complaint cbarges Mr. Sikes with violathm of Section 5 of the Code of Ethics
tor Government Employees (72 Stat. Pt. 2 B·12 (1958».

This Code oC Ethics

was embodied in House Concurrent Resolution 175 approved on July 11, 1958.
As every member of this Committee knows. a Concurrent Resolution is not
signed by the PreSident; does not have the torce of

law~

and merely expresses

the sense of the Congress in which it is adopted. Furthermore, it dies when
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tbat partioular Congress adjourns. In this case. House Con. Res. 175
expired on August 23. 1958. several years before the ""tlons cited by
Common Cause.

With further respect to SantI!- Rosa Island, Commqn Cause
alleges that Mr. Sikes violated House Rule XLIII (3).

This rule.did not

,.

come into exi.tence until April 3. 1968. The Santa Rosa Island aotivities
of which Common Cause complains took place in 1948. 1961 and 1962.
Not only does Article I. Clause 3 of the U. S. Constitution prohibit
Congress from passing any ~ p~,;t facto laws, but House Rule 19 (f)(3) which
gives authority to this Committee specifically states:
tlNo investigation shaH be undertaken or any
alleged violation of a law, rule, regulation. or
standard of conduct not in effed at the time of the
alleged violation"4
Therefore. all of Common Cause's charges and allegations with respect

to Santa Rosa Island should be rejected. as well as tbose referred to above
related to the First Navy Bank•
...Witb respect to Common Cause's charge regarding the Fairchild

matter. tbarRepresentative Sikes violated House Rule VIII (1) by not
abstaining from voting on a Defense Appropriations bill. the Precedents of
the House of Representatives must be examined. These Precedents, as

long ago as 1 ~ 74· and as recenllyas December 2, 1975. clearly indicate
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that the Rule docs DOt apply to the Member as one of a class, such as
a stockholder; but only to direct, personal, Individual interest, They
reveal further that the Member himself is the sole judge as to whether

or not he should abstain, (Hinds' Volumes: 5952, 3071, 3072, 5950, 5951.
5956 and Pages H-11594 and H-US9S of Ut. Congressional Record for
2 December. 1975).
Therefore, the Committee should reject the allegation that
Representative Sikes violated Rule VlII (1) by voting for a De!ense
Appropriations bill while owning siock in Fairchild.

...

~IV'..:

. ,.-

"'.".

To summarize. Mr. Chairman. I invite the. Committee's

attention to the COlIUIlittee's Tabular and Narrative Surrurary. The
Second Section which alleges a violation of Rule VIII (1) should be
rejected as being Legally defective.
The third Section which aUeges violation of Hause Rule XLlll (3)
and Section 5 of the Code ot Ethics for Government Service must a.lso be

rejected lor being legaUy defective. and sub-paragraph (2) of the Fourth
Section must be rejected for the same reason,

,

That leaves us with the allegation in the Fourth Section that
lIlr. Sikes exerted improper innuence in the establishment of the First
Navy Bank in violation of House Rule XLIII (3), and the two allegations
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in the First Section that he violated Rule XLIV (a)(l) by failing to'.
report his ownership DC FairchUd Industries' stock and First Navy
Bank stock.
Let us consider those three allegations separately,

,.

Mr. Chairman.
1. With respect to the Fairchild stock. Congressman Sikes

sta.tes that he did not report his ownership because he never reeeived
$1000 In income from this stock. and he interpreted Rule XLIV (A)(1) as
only requiring disclosure it the stock was valued at over $5000 and yielded
mar-e than $1000 a.nnual income. The inslruetions in t?is regard are unclear.

Does it reqUire the reporting of stock ownership when the value of stock is
over $5000

~

mOre than $1000 in income is received? Taking this in the

context of what follows it, one can understand how different interpretations
of the rule are possible.
In lis Foreword to the Disclosure reporting form. the Committee
on StandaJ:ds of Officia.l Conduot states that in developing recommendations

which resulted in the adoption of House Rule XLIV. the Committee "sought

,

to require financial disclosure of only those interests which might conceivably
involve. or appear to involve. a conClict of interest". Who is a judge 01 what
constitutes a conflict of interest? What guidelines exist to determine what
percentage of stock ownership puts one in a conflict of interest? From the
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earliest days or the Congress, the Member himself has been the only
...rbiter of .. hen he t-"d a contlict of interest.
It is interesting to note that Mr. Sikes acquired ~his stock

before the disclosure rule went into err~ct in 1958. He put it in a safe
deposit bOlt and did not lake it out until he sold it. When he sold it. he
sustained a substantial personal loss.
2.

With regard to his failure to disclose his ownership of

First Navy Bank stock, Mr. Sikes states that, since the First Navy Bank
..as a Florida State bank. he saw no reason to report the ownership of
tbis slock. A State bank which is insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation is not subject to :federal regulation as contemplated by House
Rule XLIV (A)(l). The instn.:ction sheet Which is part ot the Disclosure
form prepared

pur~uant

to this Rule includes Ihe following explanatory text

under "Definitions" ..

•

\

"Subject to Federal Regulatory Agencies,
(;enernlly, the test to be applied is whether
a Federal regulatory body is authorized to
grant or deny licenses, fta.tlch~ses. quotas,
subsidies. etc •• that could substantially
arrect the fortunes of the bUSiness entity
involved ll ..

'l'he FDIC does not grant or deny "licenses, franchises. quotas or subsidies Tl ,

so it appears that it was not intended to be included under the purview of the
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Rule. and. therefore, Representative Sikes· failure to report ownership

of stock in this State bank was not a violation of House Rule XLIV (A){l).
If the bank had been a National bank or a State bank whic h was

part of the Federal Reserve System. then it wouLd have been subject to
tbe disclosure rule. The First Navy Bank became a member of tbe Federal
Reserve System on August 3D, 1974. Consequently, when tbe next reporting
period arrived after that date, Congressman Sikes reported his ownership
of this bank stock.
3.

Let us consider the final allegation that Mr. Sikes has

violated House Rule XLlIl (3) by making contacts wilh State and Federal
offie:ials to assist the organi::'ters of the First Navy Bank.

Rule XLlII (3) provides that:
A Merober, officer. or em.ployee of the House
DC Representatives shall receive no compensation nor
shall he permit any compensation to accrue to his
beneficial interest from any source the receipt of
which would OCCUl' by virtue of lnfluence improperly
exerted from his position in Congress.

I have read this rule and re ... read it several times, and I fail to See how
the activities or Congressman Sikes violated the tenets of this rule in any

way. Representative Sikes received no uc:ompensation lt from his ownership
-of First Navy stock.

(No dividends were ever paid to him on this stook).
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Furthermore, there has been no showing by Common Cause that there

,"
was any "influence Improperly exerted from his position in the Congress".
There bas been no showing beoause there has been none. Representative
Sikes did no more than any Congressman would do in being of service to
his constituents.

The decision to allow the First Navy Bank to locate on the Navy
Base was made by the Acting Controller of the Navy and confirmed by the
Secretary of the Navy, His memorandum (a copy of which we would like
to have made a part of the Recordi and the Secretary of the Navy's confirmation. which are in Navy files, make olear that the Navy was thoroughly
convinced that a new bank was needed on the Base.

4.

Common Cause charges that Representative Sikes urged

the responsible State and Federal government officials to authorit.p the

establishment of the First Navy Bank at the Pensacola Naval Air Station.
Common Cause states further, "The Bank was established on October 24.

lara.

and "Representative Sikes

WaS

an initial shareholder!!. The clear

fPliCatiOn of, the Common Cause statement is that Representative Sikes,
while a stockholder, tried to influence governmental action to profit personally

from his actions. Such is nol the case.

21:2
Representativ~

Sikes "'as not a subscriber 10 tile Bank's

Slo~k.

He did contact Federal and State authorities in support of the Bank's

application Cor a charter. which is a normal constituent service rendered
by Members of Congress. but during this time he did ~ own any stock in
First Navy Bank,. nor did he have any financial interest related to it.

The

Bank eventually received a State bank charter from the State of Florida.
Subsequently, Mr. Sikes did buy Some of the Bank's stock.
In any event. there was nothing improper or unethica.l in

Representative Sikes' activities

re~a.ling

to this bank and no violation

or

Rule XLII! (3).

Respectfully submitted.

q~)~~
Attorney fot" Congressman Bob Sikes,

May 6. 1976
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STATEMENT OF LAWRENCE J. HOGAN, ATTORNEY FOR CONGRESSMAN
BOE SIKES BEl"ORE TilE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON STANDAROS OF OFFICIAL CONDUC'
May6,1976
RESPONSE OF REPRESENTATIVE SIKES
TO COl_IMOJ'. CAUSE CHARGI!:S

1.

Allegahons

concernin~

dlsctosure of

stac~

oWnershlp

Common Cause has charged Representative SIkes In two counts with
lailure to dIsclose ownershlp of certain stock in vlola.tion of House Rule XLIV (AH1}:
... ~ (1) Ownersh1.p in Faa"child Industries stock; and (2) Ownership of Flrst Na\'Y Bank

stock.
(1)

OwnershIp of Fau"chilcllndustrles stock

RESPONSE'

This allegatLon specifies as its s\lbject mo.tter, 1000 shares of Flllrchlld
stock purchased in April 1964-June 19£5, prlor to any Congressl.Onal reporhng

requirement.
mately

4~

At that time- the Fairchlld company had sold to the publlc

550.403 shares.

year in dividends.

Mr~

apprO)(I-

Sikes' shares earned between $150 and $300 pl'r

These shares were sold in 1975 a t

'When the rules of disclosure were a.dopted

1n

a loss.

196B. Represenlnhw' SlKe.<;j

made a judgment common to others (i. e .• that if less than $1000 a year was
on any security it was not r(!qUlred

t'e2tllZ~d

to be reported). When the Common Cause

paign to unseat him used this item as alleged

JustificatLOn~

~am&

Represenlatl\rC! Sikes

inqui.red, and when advised tha.t dlsctosure was required by the CommltteeJs
interpreta.tion even if his income involved only $150 a year. he promptly and
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formally advised the Commi.ttee that his was an inadvertent omission and that the

stock had been sold.
Representative SIkes. together wl.th other civic and bUBlness leaders of

Crestview, Florida. wa$ achve in lIrging Fa.irchild-Stratos to locate a plant in his
Congress.LOnal District. tn 1963. FalI'child-Stratos opened a plant in Crestview

because it was near Eglin Air Force Base. from which some of the work was gene:t'ated. There was a pool of skIlled workers avallable among Eglin Air Force Base
retirees and they received a very favorable

lease~p\lrchase

arrangement from the

Local Airport Industr'ial AUthOt"lty.
To show rus appr-eclation and support for this company, whi.ch was providing
Jobs for hlS conshtuents, Representative Slkes and other Local leaders bought some

FalrchHd-Stratos stock. He acquired this stock before the dIsclosure rule went mto
~ffect

in 1968.

until he sold it.
loss.

Mr. S.lkes put the stock

In

a safe deposit box and dld not take it out

When Representative SIkes sold hIS stock, he sustai.ned a personal

The lnstr"llctlOns regarding disclosure in this regard are unclear.

Does It

require the reportIng of Btock ownership when the value of stock is over $5000 and
thore than $1000 i.n income

1S

receIved? Taklng thIS in the .context oI what follows

it, leads eo dIfferent Interpretations.

RepresentatIve Sikes I error oI lnterpretahon.

if indeed It was an error, Was only techmcal and certainly excusable.
In its For~word to the Disclosure reporting Corm, the Committee on Stan-

dard$ of OfficIal Conduct states that In developmg recommendations which resulted
in the adoptIon of HOUSe Rule XLIV. the Comrmttee u:eiOught to require flnancJal

...
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disclosure of only those interests which might conceivably mvolve. or appear to
in.volve. a conflict of interest u . Who is a Judge of what constltutes a ccnfhct of
interest? What guidelines eXlst to determine wha.t percentage or stock ownership
putlS one in a conflict of interest? From the earhest dayS o! the Congress. the
Member himself has been the onty at'"blter

or When he

had a conflict of mtcrest.

Furthermore. the history of the reporting requirement clearly shows that the
House was not embarking on a wltt::h hunt Cor technical and inconsequential and
inadvertent oversIghts by its Members.
(2)

Ownership or First Navy Bank stpck
RESPONSE,
This aUegatlon is based on the ilurchase m 19'73 by Representati ve

from his personal savings

Q.

small interest in a State Bank in

Flor~da.

Sike~

the estahlish-

ment 01 which he SQught because of complaints in his District that anotner

ban~

wa.s

rendermg inadequate serVIce to Na.vy personnel or the Pensacola Naval AlT StatIon.

Be

purcha~ '~d

the shares after the Bank was established.

Since th.e FITst Navy Bank was a Flonda State bank. there was no reaSon
to report the ownership of this slock. A State bank which is insured by the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation

lS

not. in fact. subJect to Federal regulation as

contemplated by House Rule XLIV (A}(1).
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The instruction sheet which is part of the DisclOSure Form

pl"epa.red pursuant to this RuLe includes the foLlowing explanatory text
under IfOefiOltions":

tlSubject to Federal Regulatory Agencies:
Generally. the test to be applied lS whether
a Federal regulatory body is 8'Uthorized to
grant or deny licenses. £ranchises. quotas,

subsidIes. etc .• that could Bubsta.ntlally
aCfect the tortune-.s of ~he buslOese entity

involved",
The FDIC does nQt grant or deny t'Licenses. franchises, quotas
BO.

I»):'

subsidies".

clearly, It was not intended to have been included under the purview of

the Rule.

Therefore. Representative Slkes' failure to report ownership of
stock in this State bank was not a violation of House Rule XLIV{A)(l).
If the bank had been a Nlltiona.l ba.nk or a. State bank that

WaS

part

or the Federa.l Reserve System, then clearly it would ha .....e been subject to the
disclosure rule.

The First Navy Bank became a member of the FederaL Reserve

System on August 30. 1974.

Consequently, when the next reporting period

arrived. Congressman Sikes rep()l"ted

tUB

ownerShip of this bank stock.
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11.

Allegation eoncerl'llng a vote that affected Faa'child .. -dustrics
Common Cause charges that Representative SIkes voted for

passa.ge BC a Defense Appropriations Bill on August 6. 1974 (H. R. 16243)

that funded a contract with Fairchild. Common Cause I;Itates: "His failure
to abstaIn from votmg on legislation in whIch he had a direct pecuniary
interest was a vioLatIon of House Rule VlII (1)11,
RESPONSE;:

Common Cause is clearly in error in its interpretatton
of this Rule. House Rule VIII (I)

states~

J

HI. Every Member shaH be present within
the Hall of thE! House durIng lls SIttings, unless
excused or necessarlty .prevented and shall vote
on each question put, unless he has a direct
personal or pecuniary interest in the eventOr
such questIon".
T~.is

of hand.

section of the Common Cause complaint should be rejected out

Representative Sikes' action in voting for this appropriations bilt is

specifically ~ inctuded under the covera.ge oC Rule VIII. In their haste to
discredit Representative Sike.s, Common Cause failed to consider the Precedents
of the House of Representatives interpreting this

•

RuLe~

Rule VIII (1) refers to

a trdirect pecuniary interest". House precedents indicate very clearly that
this rule does

~

refer to the Member as one of a class. but only to direct.

personal, individua.l interest.

The House has always made a distinctlOn betw-een

the Member having an interest as one of a class, such as a stockholder, and
a direct personal interest..

Note the following precedent 6 or the House of
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Representatives (from Hinds Volumes):
"5952. Where the subject-matter before the House
aifects a class rather than individuals, the personal interest
or Members who belong to the class is not such as to dis L
qualify them from voting.
The power of the House to deprive one oOts Members
of the right to vote on any question is doubtful.
On April 11, 1874, the House was consIdering the bill
of the HOllSO (No. 1572) to amend the several acts providing
a national currency and to establish tree banking. and for
other purposes.
During the proceedings Mr. Robert M. Speer, ot
Pennsylvania, made the point of order that certain Members
holding stock in national banks were not entUled to vole, being
personally interested in the pending question. Mr. Speer
mentioned three Members . . . who Were officers of nationaL'
bankS, and therefore, as he held, not entitled to vote on the
pending question . • . -:

.. * *.
The Speaker. in ruling, said:
t ••
a qUestion arose upon the amendment to the
Constitution changing the mode of counting the votes for the
election of President and Vice-President. The rule at that
time was peremptory that the Speaker should not vote ""cept
in-the case of a tie. It has since been changed. The vote. if
the Chair remembers correctly. as handed up to Mr. Macon
was 83 in favor of the amendment and 42 opposed to it. The
amendment did not have the nece ssary two-thirds and the rule
absolutely forbade the Speaker to vote, and yet he did vote,
and the amendment became engrafted in the Constitution of
the United States upon that vote: and he voted upon the distinct
declaration that the House had no right to adopt any rule
abridging the right of a Member to vote; tilat he voted upon
4
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his responsibility to his conscience and 10 his constituents;
that although that ruLe was positive and peremptory it did
not have any effect upon his right. He voted, and, if the'
Chair remembers correctly. it was attempted to contest
afterwards by some jUdicial process whether the amendment was Legally adopted. But the movement proved
abortive, and the amendment is now a part of the Constitution. Now, the question comes back whether or nol the House
has a right to say to any Member that he shall no! vote upon
any question, Ilnd eSpecially if the House has a right to say
tbat U 147 Members come here. each owning one share of
nationaL-bank stock (which there is no Law to prohibit them
from hoLding). they shall by reason of that very fact be
incapacitated from Legislating on this whoLe question.
flU there is a majority of one in Ihe House that holds
ea.ch a single share of .stock, and it incapacitates the Members
frorn. voting. then of course the House can not approach that
legislation, it stops right there. *'
* Now. it has always
been heLd that where legislation affected a class as distinct
from individuaLs a Member might yote. Of course everyone
will see the impropriely of a sitting Member in the case of
a contest voting on his own case. That is so paLpabLy an
individual personaL interest that there can be no question
abCout it. It comes right d'lwn to that single man. There is
na class in Ihe matler at all. But wh.,.e a man does not
stand in any way distinct from a class. the uniform ruling of
the American House 01 Representatives and of the British
Parliament. from which. we derive our rulings, ha'ie been
one way. In the year 1871 ••• when a bill was pending in
the British House of Commons to abolish the righl to sell
commissions in the army, which officers had always here"
toiore enjoyed. and to give a specific sum of money to each
army officer in lieu thereof~ there were many officers of
the army members or the British House of Commons. as
there always are .. and the point waS made that those members
could not yote on lhat bill because they had immediate and
direct pecuniary interest in it. The House of Commons did
Dot sustain that point, beca.use the officers refer:red to only
had that interest which Was in common with the entire cLass
of army officers outside of the House -- many thousands in
number.

*
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"Since I have had the honoI' of being a Member of
this House. on the floor and in the dhair, many bills
giving bounty to soldiers have been voted on here. We
have the honor of the presence on this floor of many
gentlemen dis~inguished in the military !Service who
bad the benefit of those bounties directly and indirectly.
It never could be made a point'tba.t they Vlere incapacitated
from voting on those "bills. They did not enjoy the benefit
arising from the legislation distinct and separate from
tbousands of tnen in the country wbo had held similar po- .
sitions. It was not an interest distinct from the public·
interest in any way. *' * * And the same with pensions~
And further, ••• if it sbould be decided today
that a Member who holds a share of national-bank stock
shall not vole on a question relating to national ba.nks. then
tbe question might come up whether a Member interested
in the manufacture of cotton shall ha.ve the righ~ to vote
upon the tariff on cotton goods;: or whether a Member rep:resenting a cotton State shall vote upon the question whether
cotton shall be t.)tcd. for tbat interest is largely represented
here by gentlemen engaged in the planting of cotton. And so
you can go through the whole round of business and find upon
this floor gentlemen whoJ in common with many citizens
ou~side of this House. have an interest in questions before
the House. But they do not have that interest separate and
distinct from a cla.ss. and, within the meaning of the rule.
distinct from the public interest. The Chair J therefore.
has no hesitation in saying that he does not sustain the point
of order presented by the gentleman from Petulsylvania [Mr.
Speer]. "

* * ..

From. Common' s Volumes:
"-

1t307L In de~errhining whether the personal interest
of a Member in the pending question is such as to disqualify
him from voting thereon a distinction has been drawn between
those affected individually and those affected as a class. The
question as to whether a Member's personal interest is su(:h
as to disqualify him from voting is a question for the Member
himself to decide and the Speaker will not rUle against the
constitutional right of a Member to represent his constituency.
-- On December 2~. 1914. the question Was pending on agreeing
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to the resolution (H'. J. Res. 168) proposing an amendment

to the Constitution prohibiting the manufacture. transportation, and sale of intoxicating liquor.

"Mr. Richmond P. Hobson, of Alabama, as .. para.. mentary inquiry, asked if the pecuniar)' interest of Members
owning stocks in breweries, distilleries, or saloons was such
as to disqualify them from vo\lng on the pending 'lues tion.

The Speaker said:
'" The rule about that is Rule VIII:
, Every Member shall be present within the Hall of
the House during its sittings unless excused or necessarily
prevented: and shall vote upon each question put, unless he
has a direct. personal. or pecuniary interest in the event
of such question •.
, It was decided after a bitter wrangle In the Ho,:,s. in
the case of John Quincy Adams, who came back to the House
after he had been President. that you could not make a Member
vote unless he wanted to. It has practically been decided by
Speaker Blaine in a most elaborate opinion ever rendered on
the subject that each Member must decide the thing for himself.
whether he is sufficiently interested pecuniarily to prevent hls
voUng. It must affect him directly and personally and not as
a member of a class . . . f.
* * *

"3072. Wbere the subject matter before the House affects a
class rather than individual. the personal interest of l'VIembers
who belong to tbe class is not such as to disqualify them from

vo.ting.
"The pDwer Dr the House to deprive one of its Members of
the right to vote on any question is doubtful.
irOn April 5. 1928. the House agreed to a special order providing for the consideration of the bill (H.R. 8927) to amend
the act entitled "An act to promote export trade". approved.'
April 10. 1918.

"Thereupon Mr. Fiorello H. LaGuardia, of New York,
propounded as a parliamentary inquiry the following:

,,
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ttl Mr. Speaker, I rise to propound a parliamentary
inquiry relative to the disqualification ot certain MemberS
oC the House to vote upon this measure. * * *

, The bill. if enacted into law. witt result in a direct
benefit to certain now known corporations. This bill does
not affect all corporations in the United States" but its conceded purpose will bring advantages and privileges to a
certain small group of corporations now in existence. t
desire to inquire wbether a l\1ember directly inlel'ested in
that corporation as a stockholder comes within the prohibition
and intent of section 1 of rule 8 of the rules of this House . . .

tt

*"The
* *Speaker replied:

.* *

* The gentleman from New' York ra.ises the
question whether any Member of this House who happens
to be interested as a stockholder in any of the corporations
which may be affected by the legislation provided for in
B.R. 8927 is qualified to vote on the bill•••

*

* ~ Unquestionably the bill before us affects a
very large class. The Chair has no iniot'I'I'l.ation as to how
many stockholders there may be in these various rubber com:panies. The Chair would be surprised it there ~Vere not hundreds of thousands of American citizens who were stockholders
in these companies specifically referred to by the gentleman
from New York_ and possibly there may be a very large number
of others who are directly interested in the outcome of this
l;gislaHon.
"Following the decision of Speaker Elaine ';'nd Speaker Clark
the Chair is very clear upon the question that Members, whether
they may be stoc:khoLders Dr no~ in any of these corporations, have
a perfect right to vote. The Chair would be in some doubt as to
whether it would be within the po,ver of the Speaker to say whether
a Member interested might vote or not in any case~ Certai.nly it
would not be within the power of the Chair to deny a Member the
right to vote except in the case where the legislation applied to
one and only one. corporation. In this case it applies to a large
class.. The Chair is absolutely clear in his mind. and in response
to the inquiry ot the gentleman from New York holds that in his

...
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opinion the Members of the House, whether interested
or not, have the right to vote on this particula,. measure."
Furthermore, decisions of Speakers of the House,have histo,.ically put the
onus on the individual Membe,. as to whethe,. or not he had a conflict of

\

interest on a particular vote. Note the following House Precedents (Hinds
Volumes):
"5950. The Speaker has usually held that the Member
himselC should determine whether or not his personal interest
in a pending matter should cause hlm to withhold his vote. -On March 2t 1877, the yeas and nays were being taken on a.
motion to suspend the rules in order to take up the Senate bill
(No. 14) to extend the time for the construction and completion
of the Northern Pacific Railroad.
During the cal1 of the roll Mr. William P. Frye. of
Maine, said that he did not reel at liherty to vote on the bill
until the Chair had ruled upon his right to do so, since he was
a stockholder in the road.
The Speaker said:
tRule 29 reads: tlNo Member shall vote on any
question in the event of which he is immediately Or particularly
ir-teres ted".
Having read this rule. it is for the gentleman himself
to determine whether he shall vote, not for the Chair••.•
-,

On December 17, 1895, the House was conSidering the
report of the Committee on Rules. and had reached the portion
relating lo the Committee on Elections_ the pending question
being an amendment orfered by Mr. Wilfiam L. Terry. oC
Arkansas, relatlng to the m.ode of considering election caseS
in the House.

•
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"As the vote was about to be taken, Mr. Jo Abbott,
of Texas. rls!ng to a parliamentary inquiry, stated that
his seat was contested. and that he had an indirect interest
in both the amendment and the rule. Therefore he asked
for the advice of the Speaker.

The Speaker said,

\

lit The Chair can'not undertake to decide that
question. Tbe gentleman must decide it for himse1f4 .• '. If_

"5951. On March 1. 1901. the House had voted by
yeas and nays on the motion to concur in the Senate amend ..
ments to the army appropriation bill, When Mr. John J. Lentz,
of Ohio, questioned the vote of Mr. John A. T. Hull. of Iowa.
alleging lhat he had a personal interest in the pending question.
and should not under the rule be allowed to vote.
"The Speaker said:

'" But the gentleman VIm also find in the Digest
that it is the uniform practice that each gentleman must be
the judge of that for himself. The Chair overrules the point
of order. fll
"5956. A point of order being made that a Member
was disqualified ror voting by a personal interest. the Speaker
hetd that the Chair might not deprive a Member of his constitutional right Lo represent his constituency.. -- On Januar-y 19,
18B1 t the Speaker announced as the regular order of business
the bill of the House (H. R. 4592) to facilitate the refunding of
tbe national debt. The House having proceeded to its consideration. Mr. Edward R. GiUette, of rowa. as a question or order.
under Rule VIII, clause 1, made the point of order that Mr. John
S. NeWberry, of Michiga.n, was not entitled to vote on the pending
bill ot' any amendment thereto. basing said point on the statement
of Mr. NeWberry that he was a stockholder and director in a
national bank, and that as a resutt Mr. Newberry had a 'direct
personal or pecuniary ~nterestl in said bill.
'

After debate the Speaker said:
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liThe Chair must be governed by the rules of the
E'ause and by the Inlerpretations which have been placed
on those rules in the past by the E'ouse.
This is
not a new question. 11 was brought 10 Ihe attention of the
c:ountry in a remarkabLe manner in the Seventh Congress
wben Mr. Macon, then I3peaker of tbe House, claimed his
right as a representative of a constituency to vote upon a
pending question, notwlthstanding there was a rule of the
House to the contrary. * •
The Chair is not aware
that the House of Representatives has ever deprived a
Representative of the right ~o represent his constituency ..
A deciSion of the Chair to that extent would be an act, the
Chair thinks, altogether beyond the range of his authority.
The Chair doubts whether lhe House itself should exercise
or hes the power to deprive a Representative of the people
o! his right to represent his constituency. The history of
the country does not show any instance in which a Representative has been so deprived of that right".

**•

*

The most recent instance When this Rule was Interpreted to the same effect
as in the above-quoted decisions, waS on December 2, 1975.

in

the New

York bonding legislation,H.R. 10481:

Mr. Bauman.

II

Mr. Speaker. 1 have a parliamentary

inquiry.

The Speaker." The gentleman will state his parliamentary
inquiry.
.
Mr. Bauman." Mr. Speaker. clause I, rule VIII. of the
Rules of ~he House of Representatives reads:
n'Every Member shaU be present within the
Hall of the Ho"se during its sittings, unless
excused or necessarily prevented; and shall
vote on each question put, unless he has a
direct personaL or precautionary interest in
the event of such question. I
lilt is my under-standing that no Member of the House. under
this rule, is to cast a vote if he or she personally benefits
from the legislation on which the vote is cast.
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liMy purpose at this point is to inquire of the
Chair if. under this rule. it would be proper for any
Member ot the House who. either personally or whose
spouse, ownS bonds or other securities by the city of
New York or who is indebted to any bank which holds
bonds of the city of New York 0,. who is personally

t'eceiving a pension

Or"

other payments from the city

of New York, to cast a vote on H.R. 10481. the pending

Legislation, or any amendments or procedural questions
relating to this bill, in view of the fact that if the passage
of this bill occurs, that Member's own personal financial
interest would be advanced?

WouLd a vote. Mr. Speaker. on this legislation
constitute a conflict within the !"ule relating to conflicts
of interest?H

The Speaker. If The gentleman from Maryland
(Mr. Bauman) has addressed an inquiry to lhe Chair
on the application to pending legislation of rule VIII.
clause 1, provIding that each Member shall vote on each
question unless he has a direct personal or pecuniary
interest therein. Specifically. the gentleman inquires
whether l,mder rule VIII Members holdmg obligations of
the State Or city of New York and agencies thereof. or
having other finam::Ial interests dependent upon the fiscal
affair's of New York, are required to refram from voting
on HaR. 10481, authori.zing emergency guarant'ees of
obligations of States and political subdIvisions thereof,
and for other purposes.
IIrrhe Chair has researched the application of rule
VIII. clause 1. in anticipation. that the inquiry would be
made. and desires to address two fundamental issues.
The first is the natut'e of a disqualifying interest under
the rule. and the second is the responsibility to enforce
its provisions.
liThe Chair would first note that H. R. 104.81. as
reported to the Hoose, is general Legislation affecting
all States and their pohtical subdivisions. While it may
be urged that the passage of the bill into law in its present
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form would have an immedia.te effect on only one State.
the reported bill comprehends all States and territories.
The Chair recognize •• however. the possibility that the
bill may be narrowed by amendments to affect a more
Limited class of private and governmentaL institutions.
"The general principle which the Chair would like
to bring II> the attention of Members is cited at volume 8.
Cannonts Precedents, section 30'12. as foLLows:
ft, Where the subject matter before the
House affects a class :rather than an individual. the personal interest of Members who
belong to the class is not such as to disqualify
them from voting.

" Whether a Member has such a direct personal or
pecuniary interest in a matter to be voted upon as to

prevent him from voting (cl.1. Rule VIll) is a matter
for each Member. and not for the Chair, to determine.
II Prior to consideration of a bill providing financial
assistance to States and political subdivisions. the
Speaker in response to a parliamentary inquiry indicated
(1) that the bill in Us reported form was sufficiently general
in scope that Members owning stock or other financial obli~
gations in a particular municipality would merely be within
a class of similarly sUuated individualS whose pecuniary
interest would not be so direct as to preclude the:rn from
voting on the bill in that form; but (2) that he would not rule
in advance upon the immediate pecuniary interest of Mem~
hers called upon to vote in Committee of the Whole on
pos-sible amendments narrowing the billTs scope to proVlde
financial assistance only to that particular municipality.

n The Speaker~ while dec lining to rule upon the potential
direct pecuniary interest of Members in amendments not yet
Offered, cited rulings of prior Speakers for the information
of aU Members to beUer enable each Member to determine
the propriety of his own vote.
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I1Speaker Longworth held on that occasion that
Members holding stack In nationwide corporatlons
possihly afree ted by the pending bill he longed to a
large cla.ss of persons holding such stock, and couLd
not. therefore. be disqua lified from voting on the bill.
The Speaker cited with approval a similar decision by

Speaker Clark, noted at 8 Cannon's Precedents. section 3071.

The legislation in issue in both rulings

affected not one corporation Gr institution but many
spread across the country, as does the pending bill
in its reported form.

liThe Chair cannot anticipate what amendments
may be offered to the pending bill. but would suggest
that Members seeking further guidance a.s to the
nature of a disquahfying interest consult the deta.lled
decisions of Speaker Blaine, carried at volume 5.
Hinds' Precedents, sections 5952 and 5955. The
question as to the enforcement of the disqualification
clause has been squarely addressed in the precedents
heretofore cHed.
'

"Speaker Clark held that the question whether a
Memberls interest was such as to disqualify him from
voting was an issue for the Member himself to decide
and that the Speaker did not have the prerog.ahve to
rule aga.inst the constitutional right of a Member
representing his constituency. Speaker Blaine stated
that the power of the House to deprive one of its Members of the right to vote ('lrt any question Was doubtful.
liThe Chair has been a.ble to discover only two
recorded instances in the history of the House of Representatives where the S[Jeaker has declared Members
disquallfied from voting, and the last such dec.).sion
occurred more than 100 years ago.
II Because the Chair severely doubts hlS authority
to deprive the constitutional right of a Member to vote.
and because he has attempted, in response to this
inquiry, to afford information for the guidance of
Members. the Chair finds that each Member should
make his own determination whether or not his personal interest in the pendlng bill, or in a.ny amendment
thereto. should cause him to wlthhold his vote.

liThe Chair accordingly answers the parliamentary
inquiry.
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Mr. Bauman. "Mr. Speaker, I have a rur~heI"
parliamentary inquiry.
"Ba.sed on the Chair's ruling. would it then be
the case that if an amendment of substance is offered
narrowing down this bill so as to make it apply only
10 New York City and New York Slate bonds, obl'gations,
and loans, a question may then arise regarding a conflict of interest of an indlvidual Member who has such
an interest and attempts to vole?"
The Speaker. "Under the ruling the Chair has
made. that is a determination for the individual Member. All the precedents the Chair has been able to
find for more than the 100 years last past follow

that line.

II

Mr. Bauman. "A further inquiry. Mr. Speakerl
Then I assume that a point of order made by any individual Member against another Member who may have
such interest and attempts to vote would not lie? If

The Speaker. liThe Chair would not sustain the
point of order if he were in the Chal'r', but the Chalr
is not going to pass on what might happen in hypothetical
situations during the 5 -minute rule. II
Mr. Bauman.

"I thank the Chair for his indulgence l ! .

Only the Member is competent to decide on a given issue. whether h1S
motivation in voting a certain way is in the Na.tional interest or in his own

personaL intet-est.. For Common Cause to contend that Congressman Sikes
'Was motivated by his personal

interes~

rather than the National interest in

voting for a Defense Appropriation bill (on which the vote for passage was
350-10-43), is patently ridiculous.
The August 6, 1974 vote alluded to by Common Cause was a
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$ 82,096,297,000 Defense Appropria.tions bill which called Cor. among
other ~hinga. the third increment purchase of A ... rO aircraft from Fairchild

Industries. The contract to build the A-I 0 aircraft (Contract Number
F-33-657 73C-0500) waS signed by Fairchlld on January 10, 1973, and by
the U. S. Air Force on March 1, 1973. Effective date of the conlract was
Januat'y 1, 1973, a year and a half before the vote complained of by Common

Cause. Representative Sikes had no influence on the a.warding of the contract ..
The -record shows that Fairchild received its A-I 0 contrad on the basis of
a fly-off competition, not through any "legislatiF{e action or improper influence".
The legislative action involved merely approved the technical decision which
had previously been made by military experts and the House A rmed Services
Committee.
Mr. Sikes' record clearly shows that he was also supportive of other
military systems manufactured by companies

1n

which he held no stock.

He

has always been an active supporter of National Defense during his 36 years
in Congress.
In any event. lhe percentage of ownership and the number of shares
involved are so small and the Fairchild interest

In

the over-all appropriation

bill was so relatively small ($72 Million in an $82 Billion appropriation bill)
that no reasonable person c.ould conclude that Representative Sikes l stock

ownership influenced his vote. His personal interest in voting for any
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particular bill was miniscule.
Furthermore. Representative Sikes' purchase of the stock

took ptace more than ten years before his vote on the appropriations bill
in question.
Common Cause attempts to portray Mr. Sikes' vote as
unethical conduct. It is

ab~urd

for Common Cause to criticize a Member

of Congress for voting on a military apPl'opriations bill -- where he owns

only a miniscule percentage of the stock of a company covet-ad in an
appropriations bill. This is analogous lo saying a Member is guilty of
unethical conduct in voting for a reduction in taxes because he, himself,
is a taxpayer and will benefit from his action; Or in voting for a pa.y ra.ise
'or government officials. including Mernbers of Congress: 01" a Veterans'
Benefit Bill when the Member

In.

IS

a Veteran.

Allegation of receipt of personal benefit in the sponsorship of
legiSlation affecting Santa Rosa. Island

Common Cause charges

that~

u • • • in 1961-1962 Representative Sikes sponsored
Legislation . . . which removed restrictions on the commercial deveLopment of land in Florida on which he and
several business associates held a 99-year lease. From
1962 through at least 1972, lhe company in which he held
stock received income from that land. In using his pMntion
as a Member of Congress in this way, and receiving a benefit for himself. Representative Sikes has violated House Rule
XLIll (3) and Section 5 of lhe Code of Ethics for Government
Service, 72 Stat. pt.2 312 (1958}."
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While we will refute the substance of Common Cause's charges
in this regard t it is not necessary that we do BO, because the charges

themselves have no legal basia whatsoever.
Common Cause cha.rges Representative Sikes with violation of

House Rule XLIII (3) for activities which allegedly took place in 1951 and
1962.

'l'he Rule in question did not come into existence

unti~

1968.

The

U.S. Constitution, Article I. Clause 3 states, "No Bill of Attainder
or ~ post ~ law shall be passed II.

Furthermore, the House Rules

relaHng to the Committee on Standards of Official Conduct state in 19 (f)(3).
UNo investigation shalt be undertaken of any alleged violation of a law. rule.
regulation. or standard of conduct not in effect at the time of the alleged
violation'l.
Common Cause further claims that nepJ."esentative Sikes violated

SecHon 5 of the Code of Ethics for Government Services, 72 Stat. Pt. 2. 8-12
(195B).
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Since this Code of Ethics embodied in House Concurrent Resolution
expired on August 23. 195B, it could not possibly apply to activities

which took place in 1961 and 1962.
For these

i'easons~

this section of Common Cause ' s complaint

shOuld be totally rejected by the Committee.
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In additton to Hs complaint being fatally defective from a LegaL

standpoint, Common Cause has distorted what actually happened in connectlon with this land. The facts

cl~arly

show that Common Cause's

charges are untrue.
There wa.s no f'infLuence improperly exerted", as Common Cause

alleges.

The legislation was supported by the Department of Defense. the

House and Senate Armed Services Commit tess, both U. S. Senators from
Florida and Okaloosa County. Flori.da, as weH

a8

Representative Sikes.

Because this matter is so complex, Common Cause has been
able to highlight some facts, overlook others. and distort still others,

to make it appear that Representative Sikes has been guilty or unethical
conduct.
By ita very definition, "unethical conduct ll presupposes an
inlentlon to do something wrong. An objective analysis allows no other
conclusion but to exonerate Congressman Sikes from Common Cause1s
vicious allegations.

The Background
Santa. Rosa Island. about 4& miles long ahd from one-qua.rter

to one-half a mile wide. lies along the upper Gulf coast of Florida. Prior
to 1928. the Island was owned by the United States.

During thai year all of

the Island, with the exception of the Fort Pickens Military Reservation. was
sold by the War Department to Escambia County., Florida. for $10.000.
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In 1937 Escambla County conveyed t~·the·Department of the
Interior without cost all of Santa Rosa Island cxcept Fort pickens. II
was intended that the Department of the Inferior would develop the island
for park and recreational purposes. Little was done. however, and in

\

1941 the Department of the Interior conveyed the eastern half of the island

. to the War Department for use as a part of Eglin Field. This consisted
~f

some 4.700 acres which included the acreage subject to the legislaHon

...,Cerred to by Common Cause.
The bOUlldary-Une between Escambia and Oka\oosa Counties was
later changed. Upon payment by Okaloosa County to Escambia County
of $10. 000. Okaloosa County acquired sovereignty

of the isla.nd,

or the

eastern part

which includes thO' land to which the legislation mentioned

in Common Cause's complaint referred.

In 194.8 a'law (P. L. 80-885) was enacted a.uthorizing the conveyance
of certain of these iands
Florida~

~wned by the United States to Okaloosa County.

Pursuant to this authorization l the Sec:r-etary of the Army made

the convey-ance to Okaloosa. County subject to certain restrictions,. including

the following:
\

(1)

Use of the land by the county·or its lessees could

be made only for such public recreational purposes as the
county deemed to be in the! public interest, with reverter of
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title to the United States in the event the property was' not
used

COl'

(2)

this purpose or was used for other purposes;
Restriction against alienation of title except

to the United States or any agency of the State of Florida; and
(3) The right of the United States to use the property
in the event of a national emergency without rental or other

payments to Okaloosa County. but subject to existing private
rights and to payment of just compensation to othe,r •• including
owners and lessees involved tor taking control over improve-

ments on the property.
Authorized public recreational purposes defined in the conveyance
and enabling legislation include.d erection and operation by private persons.

lor profit, of houses. hotels. restaurants. cafes, bathhouses, casinos.
nightclubs. and other enterprises and usages usual to beach resorts and
resort housing developments.
By special act of the 1953 Florida. Legislature, the Okaloosa Island

Authority-was created as an instrumentality of the county vested with
administrative powers over the portion of Santa Rosa Island owned by th.e

,

county. Property was leased to private persons by the county in an effort
to stimulate the economy or the a.rea.

Some hotels. motels, apartments,

private beach cottageS. restaurants. auto service stations and various
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other types of resort businesses were built there under 99-year
leases with the county. with an option to renew for another 99 years.
The Okaloosa Island Authority found that the restrictions in
its deed Were ohstacles in marketing bonds for development of the
three-mile strip. and in obtaining FHA and VA or conventional
. mortgage loans.

Efforts to overcome these impediments failed. so the Okaloosa
Island Authority adopted a resolution directing its attorney to seek the
assistance of Congressman Sikes in having these restrictions

This attorney, Joseph. R. Anderson, in an

ai~idavit

removed~

(a copy of which is

attac.hed hereto as art appendix) states as follows:
til contacted Congressman Sikes and explained to
him the Okaloosa Island Authority's problem and advised
him that the th.ree-mile strip on Santa Rosa Island could
not be effectively developed unless a special Act was
passed by the Congress removing the restrictions described
above. He understood the problem and he introducad a Bill
in the House to remove the restrictions and thereby to give

Okaloosa County a free and unencumbered title to the land.
"In aU of my communications with Congressman Sikes.
there WaS no discussions concerning the two small detached
islands east of Santa Rosa Island immediately adjacent to
the New East Pass. All or our conversations concerned the
three-mile strip located on San~a. Rosa Island West of Destin
aed West of the New East Pass •••
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"(H)ls action in sponsoring legislation to remove
the restrictions was entirely for the benefit of Okaloosa
County and related only to the three-mile strip of property
on the main Santa Rosa Island across from FOi"l Walton
Beach".
It is important to note that the initiative for this legislation

came. not trom Congressman Sikes. but rather, from the Okaloosa Isla.nd

Authority.
When queried. the Department of Defense stated that it no longer
required the use of the property in the event

~r,a

National

emergency~

and

that there was no need to retain a right of reverter or the othel' restrictions.

As every Congressman would do. Representative SiKes went to

Legislative Counsel and gave them the generat guidelines and asked them
to draft a bill to solve Okaloosa County's probtem.
seded H. R. 7696) was prepared and introduced.

H. R. 7932 (which super-

(See Common Cause Attach-

ment "R").

Common Cause's complaint gives the impression that the corporation in which Representative Sikes held stock. the CBS Development Com-

pany. had a lease on Santa Rosa Island. Such is not the case. The land
leased by CBS Development Company is nearly six miles from Santa Rosa'
Island and separated from it by Eglin Air Force Base and John C. Beasley
State Park. (See map. Common Cause Attachment "J").

The CBS Develop-

ment leases were on the "two small detached islands East of Santa Rosa
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Island immediately adjacent to the New East PasS" referred to by
Mr. Joseph R. Anderson in, his affidavit as quoted

abov~.

It should be

noted that the legislation referred to by Common Cause made no mention
of ,that land where the CBS Development Company'" lease was located.
It did. h,owever. refer back to the Public Law enacted in 1948.

To understand the distinction between the CBS land and the land

on Santa Rosa Island. some ba-ckground data ia necessary.
In 1955 one Finley B. Duncan acquired a 99-year lease and an
option for a 99-year renewal from the Okaloosa Island Authority for:
"All that portion of land which formerly comprised
a part of Santa Rosa Island, that lies East of the New East
Pass Channelu .
For this lease. Mr. Duncan agreed to pay the sum of $100.00
and an annual rental of 2-1/2% or the gross income or the lesseets business

operations on said

pr~mises.

or the sum of $1000. Whichever was greater.

This hardly indicates that a very high

valu~

was placed on this land.

The

lease to Duncan further stated:
"The Authority has no responsibility or obligation
tor the construction of roads, utilities or grading
land.
It having been determined by the Authority that the nature
of tile land hereby leased does not permit development and
in the Same manner as contemplated by the present master
planlf•

of

In July, 1959, the CBS Dev.lopment Company, a corporation in"
which Re~resentative Sikes was one of the stockholders. acquired this
,
lease f:rom Mr. Duncan.
•
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it

is important to emphasize that this property was..BQ!. part

of Santa. Rosa. Island prOper. A storm in 1938 separated this land from
Santa Rosa Island proper and formed tbe two smaLL islands. Nature
subsequently joined tbese two islands and annexed them to the mainland.
In 1961, and well before, this land was referred to as Holiday Isle,

an4 not eonaldered a part of Santa Rosa Island.
The County!s development pl.ns, wbich gave rise to the request
for legislation to

r~move

the re strletions, envisioned only that three-

Dille strip of Santa Rosa across the inlet from the town of Fort Walton
Beach. They considered the CBS land across the East Pass as being
.virtually worthless.
In his affidavit ( a copy of which is attached as an appendix hereto),

Joseph R. Anderson, who at the time in question was attorney [or the
Okaloosa Island Authority, stated as follows regarding this property,
''rhe Ok.loosa Island Authority had very little
conce)::"n with those two small islands since they had

no intrinsic value at that time and there was no intention by the Authority to develop them. In fact, the
lease provided that Mr. Duncan would do an of
the development and the Island Authority W)uld have
ne obligations of an)' kind in regard to the development
of these small islands, 1£, in fact, they existed within
tbe authority of the Okaloosa Island Authority. "

Tbe fact tha.t the lease of these islands to Mr. Duncan was for
BO little money gives Some idea of the value attached to them by the

Island AuthOrity, whose development plan. were concentrated on that
part of Santa Rosa Island across from Fort Walton Beach.
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All correspondence and discussions by the Okaloosa Island
Authority regarding the legislation refel' to the three-mile sti'lp on Santa
Rosa Island. Representative Sikes' Instructions to Legislative CouDsel
referred to this land on Santa Rosa Island.
The letter tram the Secretary of lhe Army to the Chaitman or
the House Armed Services Committee daled August 19,1961, supporting

the legi~lation. refers. to ''875 acres .. more or less. On Santa Rosa Island".
(Emphasis added] •
The title to the bill itself statea it. purpose'tas"lo repeal that
portion reserving to the United States the right to take control of
certain real property situated on Santa Rosa Island, Florida. during a
national emergency••• ". (See

Common Cause Attachment Q).

In testimony before th? House Armed Services Committee,.

Laura Cross of the Office of the Chief Engineers, U. S. Army, states in
part:
'This legislation would amend the Act or July 2,
1948, so as to repeal portions related to residual rights
of the United States in that land on Santa Rosa Island,
~ida which is under ownership of the. County ot
Ok.looB •• " (Emphasis addedl.
The Report from the House Armed Services Committee (Re.port
11021 dated Augest 23,1961), to accompany

n.ll.

7932, states the

Billfs purpose was to amend th~ Act ot July 2. 194.8. "so as to re-peai
portions thereoCrelating

t~ residual rights in certain land on Santa

Rosa Island. Florida ...... (Emphasis added).
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The Report sta.tes further:
"The purpose of H. R. 7932 is to repeal cert;'in
portions of the Act of Jut)' 2, 1948 (62 Stat. 1229) in
order to release residual interests of the United States
in certain land on Santa Rosa Island. Florida". (Emphasis
added). (See Common Cause Attachment T).
A leiter fro!" the Secretary a! the Army to the Director of the
Budget dated October 17, 1962 refers to nO. tract of land containing
approximately 875 acres on Sanla Rosa Island' in the' Guli of Mexico
off the Florida coast ••• ".

(Emphasis added).

Representative Sikes' testimony before the House Armed Services
Committee in support of H.R. 7932 (Common Cause Attachment S) refers
to "activities on the island~' and the fact that "FHA and VA will not go into
the Island ••• n. (Emphasis added).

The entire r;liscussion with the

Committee relates to the land on Santa Rosa Island. In response to a
question by a member of the Committee as to what land was covered by

the bill. Mr. Sikes said:
"Tbe whole island is not involved. There are
about 30 miles of tbis island that st1ll betongs to the
J!'ederat Government. and is not aUected by this bill
whatever. All that is affected is the 3-mile strip
of the Island ••• ".

,

The point is made repeatedly during this hearing that the legislation
only rela.ted to a 3-mile strip on Santa Rosa Island.
During House consideration of H. R. 7932 it was referred to as a
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bill to repeal portions of the 1948 Act "relating to residuat rights in
certain land on Santa Rosa Island, Florida".

(Emphasis added).

During the Senate debate on H. R. 7932, Senator WaYM Morse
of Oregon, who supported the bill, slaled:
"The effect of H.R. 7932, taken logelher .
with Public Law 885 •• '. is to convey" tee simple
intex'est. free of any Government restriction to_a
parcel or real estate comprising 875 acres on the
Island of Sanla Rosa, which Ues along the Upper '
Gulf Coast of Florida". (Emphasis added).
Senator Morse subsequently staled in the debate lhat "this property
constitutes a strip of bea.ch about 3 miles long and one-quarter to one-half
a :mile wide . . . ".
It should be noted that both Florida Senators Smathers and Holland

suppc>rted H. R. 7932.
When H.R. 7932 lVaS sent back to the House wHh Senate amendments
(which were agreed to by the House), Congressman Rivers of South Carolina,,

who was managing the bilt. said the bill "would
the Arml_ to convey

~o

Okaloosa

CDunty~

authori~e

the Secretary of

Fl.orida, all the residual interest

of the United States in a portion of Santa Rosa Island, Florida 1l •

(Emphasis

added).

From all of the above, it is evident that everyone who had anything

-to do with this legislation, including Representative Sikes, intended that
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the biU relate to a 3-mlle portion at Santa Rose Island across from
Fori Walton Beach. Santo Rosa Island Is over 45 miles long. It Is

also evident that no one made any reference to that porperty leased
by the CBS ~evelopment Company, known as <j:oliday Isle, which was
not connected to Santa Rosa Island and was nearly six miles

__

away from the 3-mile strip in question and separated from it by

.

-

Jolm C. Beasley State Park and Eglin Air Force Base and a navigable
channel.
The deed tram the Secretary of the Army prepared pursuant

to the bill enacted in

196~ .did.

in fae t. include the tollowing-Ianguage:

" ••• and aU that portion of land which formerly
comprised a part of Santa Rose Island that lies East
of Ihe New Pass Channel. "
The result of this action including this land in the conveyanee,

did Dot have the effect of giving the CBS Development Company a better
title to its land. CBS, belore and after the enactment or the legislation,
fuld onl,)" a.

le~se.

not a tee simple title.

Fee simple title now resides

In OkalOOBIl County. Development had already been well under way on

this CBS:Ieased land On Holiday Isle, unimpeded by the obstacles complained of by the Okaloosa Island Authority with respect to Santa Rosa Island.
The value QI this land. as well as the leases thereon, has increased over

Ihe years, as all Florida watedront land has, but as a result or factors
Irrelevant to the 1962 deed

Or

the legislation,

To say that the two sma1l1slands benefited from the 1962

,

legislation as Common Cause has alleged. Is 'to deny obvious facts •

•
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Okaloosa Island Authority reoords. whicb have at all times
been available to newspaper and television reporters

as well as to Common Cause. clearly show that CBS Development
Corporation did not have any substantial sales until five years after

the legislation in question was

enacted~

Whether there was or was not

e. reverter was of little consequence to CBS and lis development of the

.-

two islands. The development of these islands was undertaken solely
by CBS and was in no way aided by the Island Auth?rity In contrast to

.

the three mile strip on Santa Rosa Island where the development was done
by the Authority. The principals of CBS using their own savings or
personally guaranteeing corporate indebtedness were developing the

islands before the 19621eglslation was cnacted and continued to do it
after its passage.
Development of the two small

i~lands

was considered ill

advised by most local businessmen and lenders. not beCaL1Se or the
reverter clause in the title. but because the property wa.s considered

of poor"1juality and low-lying character. which made development difficult
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and expensive. It was also too rar away from populous Fort Walton
Beach where beach pro~.rty was readily available on 'the threemile strip and elsewhere.

Only after considerable expense and development by C·BS.
a dramatic rise in North Florida real estate values and an aggressive

sales effort by

100/. fee, did

Ii.

a~.=!:

local real est.te. ~gency for whloh CBS had to pay a

.

sUbstantial sales occur. (Even at that the corporation

waS forced to do its own financing).
To reiterate. even ~ enactment of the legislation, the
CBS Development Company held only a leasehold interest. not a fee-

simple title.
As we have shown. Common Cause was clea.rly in error from

a legal standpOint in charging Mr. Sikes with violation of the rules cited.
Even if such rules were applicable, for Representative Sikes to be guilty
of unethical conduct. he would have had to intend to use his position in

Congress 10 benefit personally. The facts fail totally to support such a
contention.
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IV.

Allegation that Mr. Sikes improperly influenced the establishment
of the Firs t Navy Bank
RESPONSE:
Common Cause in its complaint charges that Representative

Sikes urged the responsible State and Federal government officials to
authorize the establishment of the First Navy Bank at the Pensacola Naval
Air Station.

Common Cause statee rUl"'thel'~ irThe Bank was esta.blished

on October 24. 1973. and Representative Sikes waS an initial shareholder".

The deal" implica.tion of the Common Cause statement is that Representative
Sikes, while a

stockholder~

tried to influence governmental action to profit

personally from his actions .. Such is not the case.
Representative Sikes did contact Federal and State authorities

in s'Upport of the 13ank t s application for a charter, but this is a norma.l
constituent service rende-toed by Congressmen. At the time Representative
Sikes made these contacts, he did not own any stock in First Navy Bank, nor
did he have any financial interest related to it.

buy sonte of the Bank1s stock.

Subsequently he did, in fa.ct ..

But When his contacts in support of the Bank

were made. in both instances he waS not a stockholder for the Bank's stock.
Prior to Representative SIkes' acquisition of stock, the Bank received a

State bank chart er from the State of Florida.
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Representative Sikes did not violate Rule XLlII (3). as Common
Cause charges.. because he received no ucompensationlt from his ownership

or First Navy stock.

(No dividends were ever paid to him on this stock).

Furthermore. there has been no showing by Common Cause that there was
any "influence improperly exerted trom his position in the Congress". There
bas been no showing by Cornman Cause, because there has been no improper

influence exerted. Representative Sikes did no more than any Congressman
would do, in being of service to his constituents.

In Caet. the decision to allow the First Navy Bank to locate on
the Navy Base was made by the Acting Controller of the Navy and confirmed

by the Secretary of the Navy. HiB memorandum (a oopy of which we would
like to have made a part of the Record) and the Secretary of the Navy's
confirmation. which are in Navy tiles. make clear that the Navy was thoroughly
convinced that a new bank waS needed on the Base.

Common Cause states that

this was the first Cull-service bank established on a Naval Base. This may be
trul!, but for years there have been full-service banks on Air Force and Army

Bases.
In any event. there was nothing improper or unethical in
Representative Sikes' activities relating to this bank.
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CONCLUSJON:

Representative Sikes would have disclosed everytltlng set forth
herein from the Dome or the Capitol. by loud speaker. if he bad thought
such action Was required Or was appropriate.
No reasonable man would care if Representative Sikes voted
for a bill. wltlch hundreds of other Representatives and Senators also vote,d
for. which included funds for a company in which he had a. lew shares

or stock

wltlch yIelded him from $150 to $300 a year.
No reasonable man would deny Representative Sikes the right to
buy a few shares oC stock in a State Bank in his constituency

I

Finally. we should weigh against the faceless accusers and
the nit-picking allegations which Common Ca.use has produced, the thirty
years of unimpeachable public service by a man elected by constituents.
and not self-appointed.
The real question underlying aU of this is. WHY? These
charges are a masquerade to implement the Common Ca.use campaign. as
expressed by its Chairman in a letter to Representative Sikes (July 9. 1975),
lito resign his chairmanship at the House Appropt<iation Subcommittee on
Military Construction" (p.l of Complaint). W1lY doe. this lobby want
this resignation? WHY are they Be~king another Chairman?

WHY are
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tbey spending tbeir time, and wbose money, to attack one of au>, nation' •
• trongest proponents of a strong defense?

Respectfully submitted,

c!=':'-:£T

Attorney Eor Congressman Bob Sikes,

May 6, 1976
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THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
IF1N~NC:IAL MANAC,EME:N'O

WASHINQTON, I:) C. 20350

FIIIDIIICS Il!!ll DETERlmrrcrrons
RELATI1TE TO B!;:KmC SERVICES AT
1!f,VI.L llR STI.TIOH, Pr.;;SACOLA, FLGRlDA
An un::::o11cited p),·opos3.l ho.s been received from a group proposinc to
est:>blish 0. bonk to be known as the "Bank of the Blue and Gold" (hereinafter l'ei'erl'ed to as IIBlue and Gold") to be located on-board the

Naval Air Station l Pensacola, Florida.

A proposal has also been re-

ceived i'rotl the Florida First llatiol'lo,l Bank at PenBacola (hereinafter
referred to as lrFlorida First/!) I which presently operates a banking
.facility at the Naval Ail" Station, to construct a new building to house

the facility and to continue a~ a banking facility and to expand the
present services. It is the policy of the Depart~ent of Defense, as
oontained in DODINST 1000.12 of :W July 1972, not to perndt more than
one b~~ing institution to operate on a military installation, except
in f1:rr.CJat unusUtJ.l eii:'cumstlmces lt • ~.ccordingly, only one of the two
proposals received may be approved by the Havy. The DODlNST also pre-

scribes an order of preference in which banks or branch banks rank
higher in order of preference to banking facilities.
F IIIlJINGS

I hereby find that:
1.

Florida First has been operating a banking facility at the

Naval Air Station since 191,.1. It has operated this banking facility
without payment of rent or reimburse cent £or logistical support because
in earlier years it was deemed to be non-seli-sustaining and in recent

years because the Bank ha~ insisted it is operating at a loss although
the Treas~y Department p~s determined otherwise. The differences arise
from Treasuryls analysis of inoome from deposit accounts. Among othe~
things, it is asserted that the bank has not accurately classified
accounts that arc attributable to the bankip~ £acility. In earlier
years, the b~~ W35 tbe recipient of a si~able Treasury balance to compensate for its indicated lossee.
2. There ha¥e been two previous attempts since 196L b.1 another
banking institution or banking g~oup to replace the Florida First banking faCility. 90th atte!::tp-ts. have prou:pted Florida First to propose to
~et the co~?etin~ &roupls offer and to substantially ibprove beJL~ing

service althOU[;11 the proposals have not come to fruition~ In 1968 when
the position at: Flcrida First on the Naval Air Station 'Was not being
challenGed by an interest of another banking group or inatitution,
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Florida First threatened to c.ase operating the banking facility if it
Ghould be: cl.a.rcecl. Tent and tor lo,gistic support provided by the Navy t

'

even tho"i:h ttc 'l'r~a.ury Deparb.ent hOO determined that the banking
r"cUi ty """ thon self-sust"ining.

3. A proposal has been reoeived trom the Blue and Gold for the
est.:l.hli'Ci:..:.r.t ot'

ll.

bnnk at the Naval Air Station.

Florida First has

also O"to~ttod a proposal to relooate and expand the present banking
faoility. "ranoh banking is prohibited by state statute in Florida.
AlthouCh Floridll First is a subsidiary of the Florida National Banks
of Florida, Ino., there has been no indication

or

a proposal to organ-

ize " bank by that group to conduet operation. on NAS, Pensaoola.
Each of the proposals provides for the oonstruotion of a ne" bank
building OIld for the payment of the feir rental value of the land to
be occupied llnd £or rein:.burscment to the Navy for ar:ry neDese:a:ty'
gistic support. A co~pari.on of the items .et forth in the proposals

lo-

which varied are as follows;

Progosa1s
Blue and Gold
Florida First

Descrintion

a.

Bank

Charter

State

o. C.pitali.ntion

$.375,000

National

y

$6,950,000

c. Facilities

d.

Y

Building

4,500 sq. ft.

3,640 sq. ft.

Dos ide teller .tations

2- 6

4

Drive-in teller stations

S

2

Parking spaaes

45 - 60

.'lOt"

0830 - 1700
(five days per week)

0930 - l400
(Monday - Thursday)
0900 - 1700
(Friday)

Hour. of Operation

Increased by
4.

Stat~

Commissioner of Banking to $500,000

The Blue and Cold proposal is conditional based on obtaining

necessar,y approval trom appropriate authorities. The State CO~Tdssioner
or BalL~ng has approved the application of the Blue and Gold subject
to certain ccnditionsj including min~ capitalization of $500 t OOO and
insurance o.f deposits by the Federal Deposit Insuranoo Corporation. By
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letter dntod 24 October 1972, FDIO has stoted th~t it is prepared to
approve l~edcl"a.l depos it insurance "contincent upon receipt of witten
ce:rtiiica.ticn or a.scurance from you that EI~tabli~htnent of: this bank
h::is ree.o1',"cJ

~l

necosso..ry DOD tLppt'ovols under Departn:ent of Defense

lr.struct!u~

1CCO.12 entitled 'Policies and Procedures Governing Banking
l..1t~tit'Jticr.::: Servin!; DOD Pe:.'sor.n~l on t:ilitory Installation!;l' it. The
~cre~sed c~?it31iz~tion hos been acreed to by Blue and Gold. and the
[rcup r.ns ~:::c ..U'ed the l,ravy th.:lt tbc)" nre lIilling and able to lll.eet aDY"
capitali~aticn coneidcrcd necessary by the state of Florida, the FDIC
and tte Do~~rt~cnt of the Navy. r~st or the othe~ conditions set forth
in the conditional charter have already ~een metl but a final charter

will not b. i"sued until the proposed bank, if approved by the Navy,
is

re~dy

to

be~in

operations

5. The Florida First proposal is also conditional, based on the
Treasur,y Depart~ent granting the banking facility authority to make and
service loans which is presently unauthorized. The Treasury Department
has inforr~ly indicated that it is not willing to authorizp. the making
of loans. In discussions with the President of Florida First he indi-

cated to I!AVCO>lPT staff members that the Bank is >ri.lling to proceed
~thout

this authorization.

6. The DOD policy .et forth in DODINST 1000.12 an~ embodied in
SECI!AVINST 53S1.1C concerning banking institution. serVing personnel
on llavy and Narine Co:tps installat1orw~ provides:
tf..

A pref'erence for a tull-'service bank or branch ra.ther
than a banking facility

b.

On.ly one banking institution on a station, except in
most unusual circumstances

c.

A p~ererence tor oontinuation or a banking institution
has been established, except for situations wn~re
a branch o~ ful1-serviee bank is proposed in lieu o~ Q
banking facility, in which Case preference is to be
given to persons organizing a proposed bank if comoosed
or direotors and officers then operat1bg the banki~
faoility serving the installation.
~ch

7;

Tho Chief of Naval Training hss stated thet the banking needs

o! ~1tnry personnel (ectiv8 J retired and transient) and ciVilian
personnel aboard the naval Air Station Bl"e not nov, and have not been
met by the Florida First banking faoility and that there is an iw~ediat.
need for a todern, naval-service-oriented, full-service bank. The
present Imval Air Station population and the growth potential clearly
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:!'nd~co.te t!:o.t :t:'.plc bueincss opportunity exists tor
b.::LrJc ""h:l:c~ c:;::'-\lJ be' :::C'1!"-cu~t.:'.i:'l.1nG a."1d prorit:lble.

lnodern, .nC6'ressive
Also, that opportunities ~~rc ~v~il~ble to FloridA First during the past ,1 years to
prOVide ir-.rr.::v('o:l services, h:ld thfi'Y ti1ken tlOIllO initiative. Instead,
Florid.::. l"ir.::t ze.r::o.s to haVG been constrained by a conservative, nontlO.vcl-.cu....!cc p~lic:r. co~teht :u:.d dicpo~ed to :Lwit navy initiative
£or 'tc.ttC'r t'ttl...... :icos nnd appo:lreutly r.\.:lll,:lGed by a group unavare of the
services ~e~aired to be rendered.
.
Q.

S.', 'l'ioe CO!r:<IJ'.dor, Tr"in1~ Air WinG SIX, the Chi.f of Naval Air
TraiMnG and the Chief of Naval Training have reoo_ruled that strong
consideration be given to the Blue and Gold proposal.
9.; . Th. authorha.Uon ""del' "hioh Florida First is pre.entl¥ operating the ",,:!king feoility at the llaval Air Station is revooab1e at
,~ ti~ without notice at the option and discretion of the Government.
Florida First ".,.. terlllinate operations of the banking faoility provided
t11at, a nO,tice in witing is given the 'I'reasUl')' Depart1uent and the
CollltlllndinC crr1cer, Unval Air 'StAtion, Pensacola, not lesl3 than .30 day-s

prior to the closing date.

upon the basis of the foregoing findings, it is hereby determined that
:ill

accor.d.~.,c-e

'With Department of Defensa policies and procedures gov-

erning EorJ<ir.. Institutions Serving DOD personnel, a. eet forth in
DOD Instructicn 1000.12, dated 20 July 1972, the Navy is required, under
prevailing oiroUl::Stance., and i. dispo.ed to accept the Blue and Gold
proposal to establish a state chartered bank at the Naval Air Station.
Hotice of this acoeptanc •• hall b. immodiately tranBlllitted to the Blue
aJld Gold, to the mIG, to Florida liret and to the ConmiaP-ding Officer,
• .IS, Pensacola. Neceseary arral'l.gements '\lill be made 'With Florida Fil"st
and the Treasury Depnrtnent to provide necessary banking services in
the'transition period and arrangements- will be J:lI1de for the revocation

at Treasury authori~"tion to Florida Fi<Bt to operate the banking
facility and for revocation of tho license to Florida First qr the Mavy
to oparat. the b~~king faoi1ity at NAS, Pensaoola. This propo~.d action
shall have been ,coordinated with appropriate representatives of the
artioe of the J\oslstant Secretary of Defen.e (Comptroller) and the
'1'reasUl')' Ilepa:rt:•• nt.

ROBERT D. NESEN
~Ud

_____________
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AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF DUVAL
JOSEPH R. ANDERSON, after first being duly

swor~pn

oath says:
My

name is Joseph R. Anderson.

1 am a duly authorized,

licensed practicing attorney at law with offices at Fort Walton
Beach, Okaloosa County, Florida.

Shortly after its formation by

the Legislature of the State of Florida in 1953, I became General
Counsel for the Okaloosa Island Authority.
effective in 1955.

My appointment was

I continued as General Counsel for that body

until it was abOlished by the Florida Legislature in 1975.
Okaloosa Island Authority

WaS

The

created to administer certain real

estate located on Santa RoSa Island just off Fort Walton Beach,
Florida, and particularly a certain three mile strip of land
Ideated within the eastern third of Santa Rosa lsland.
In 1959 it became apparent to the Okaloosa Island Authority Governing Board that the Santa Rosa Island property
could not be effectively developed unless various loan agencies
such as FHA and the Veterans Administration, municipal bonding
companies and conventional loan companies could make loans on
Santa Rosa Island for residential or other development

uses~

I

made several trips to Jacksonville, Florida and Washington, D. C.
in an effort to convince these agencies of the necessity of their
aid, but in each case, such aid could not be had until the restrictions on the title of the property were removed.

These

restrictions concerned the use of the property only for "recreational purposes" anel the reverter clause that
, provided the Santa
Rosa Island could be returned to the United States in the event
of war or national emergency.

I reported my findings to the 01,0.-

loosa Island Authorlty alld a resolution was passed directing me
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to seek the assistance .of Congressman Robert L. F. Sikes of the
First District of Florida.

I contacted Congressman Sikes and

eXplained to him the Okaloosa Island Authority's problem and
advised him that the three mile strip on Santa Rosa Island could
not be effectively developed unless

~

special Act was passed by

the Congress removing the restrictions described above.

He under-

stood the problem and be introduced a Bill in the house to remove
the restrictions and thereby to give Okaloosa County a free and
unencumbered title to the land.
In all of my communications with Congressman Sikes, there
was no discussions concerning the two small detached islands east
of Santa Rosa Island immediately adjacent to the New East Pass.
All of our conversations concerned the three mile strip located
on Santa Rosa Island west of Destin and west of the New East Pass.
According to my hest recollection, an early lease was
issued by the Okaloosa Island Authority to one Finley B. Duncan
in the middle 1950's for the twoenall unimproved islands then
existing east of the New East Pass across from Destin.

The

Oka~

loosa Island AuthOrity had very little concern with those two
small islands since they had no intrinsic value at that time and
there was no intention by the Authority to develop them.

In fact,

the lease provided that Mr. Duncan would do all of the development
and the Island Authority would have no obligations of any kind in
regard to the development of these two small islands if, in fact,
they existed within the authority of the Okaloosa Island Authority.
These islands had been formed by the action of

~

hurricane in

19~8

when the New East Pase was formed and later the United States Army
Engineer Corp improved the New East Pass to provide ready

,.,

~

acces~

by water to and from Eglin Air Force Base 9n tbe Gulf of Mexico.
Congressman Sikes and 1 are not particularly good friends.
In fact, I have not met Congressman Sikes face to face since 1969.
Hone of his actions, to my knowledge, was based on any friendship
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or personal relationship with me or any other person who was a
member of or related to the Okaloosa Island Authority and that
his/action in sponsoring legislation to remove the restrictions
was entirely for the benefit of Okaloosa County and related only
to the three mile strip of property on the main Santa Rosa Island
across from Fort Walton Beach.

_()1~
/fJi~L.~..
~erson
SWorn to and subscribed before me
this

:lJI!£ day of April, 1976.

Notary PLtbrle, State of Florida at LlJr&e

My oomml$$iqn oxpk.. eNg. z..l9.1.J
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April 26, 1976

Hon. John J. Flynt,
Chairman '
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct
United States House Of Representatlves
Washinllton, D.C.
Dear Mr. Chairman.
The undersigned is legal counsel for the Honorable Robert L. F.
Sikes, Representative from the Fir'st District of Florida, in connection with
.the complalntfiled before your Committee by Common Cause.
We urge the C;o,nunittee to reject this complaint, not only
becallse: it is irresponsible character assassination and vUificat1on, but
because it Is defective on a number of essential points:

1. The complaint is supposedly made by Common Cause
as an entity having the capacity to make such complaint. Common Cause
ad"ert!"es itself as a "citizens lobby" but we 'are not informed a. to Its
legal Identity. It does not describe itself as a corporation, or an
unincorporated assoalatlon or any recognizable legal entity. The rules of
the Committee, h requiring a complaint by a non-member ofthe House to
be In writing and under oath .. p:r;-esurnes to require same natural person
who can be held accountable under criminal penalties for the violation of
such oath. A corporation or an unincorporated association Can hardly
meet that requirement.
2. Curiously, the complaint is neit signed and sworn to by
John Gat"dner (who has always before spoken for Common Cause and
who, in fact. aired the cbarges against RePresentative Sikes to the news
media). Presumably Mr. Gardner has authority to speak for
Common C~usel then why did Mr. Gardner not take the oath certifying
to the allthentielty 01 his charges l'
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Hon• John J. Flynt,
Chairman
Aprll 26. 1976

Page 2

3. The oomplaint is not signed by the President of Common
Cause, Mr. David Cohen. It is presumed that, if Common Cause ia a
corporation. its president would be authorized to sign documents for the
corpa' ation.
4. The complaint was signed by Fred Wertheimer. who
identifies himself as Vice President for Operations of Common Cause.
II Common Cause is a corporation. he does not provide any corpo:rate
resolution or any other evidence that he is, in fact. authorized to sign
for and on behalf of Common Cause. Under these circumstances, we
do not perceive Mr. Wertheimer as being liable under the Rules in the
event his statements prove falae as contemplated by the Rules.
!l. The veritication made by Mr. Wertheimer is made On
his "information and belief .. as to the contents of the complaint. He does
not verify under oath that he has personal knowledge of the truth of
the matters alleged nor does he state that he has personally investigated
those allegations to ascertain their truth4 In fact, the verification 15 .
oleverly worded to permit Mr. Wertheimer to escape responsibility
for perjury under Ire Rules of Ihe House.

A less legalistic. but equaUy valid reason for rejecting the
'Common Cause complaint I. the Machiavellian scheme co~rupting its
motives.
Long before the beginning of the 94th Congl'ess, Common Cause

announced its plans to eliminate fu:m key House chairmanships those
Members who do not agl"ee with Common Cause's policies on National
Defense.
The la.st sentence in Common Cause's complaint is revealing
in this regard. It re'luests that the Committee on Standards of Official
Conduct recommend to the House that "Representative Sikes be censured
and disgualitied from serving on the House Appropriations Committee".

Representative Sikes is Chairman of the Subcommittee on
Military Construction and ranking member of the Subcommittee on Dererlse.
Common Cause has not filed complaints beforo the Hou.e
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct regarding three liberal
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Hon. John J. Flynt,
Chairman
April 26,1976

Page S

Membe .. s recently cha..ged m the pres. with illegal activities. I m no
way assume the truth of these recent allegations appearing m the news
media coneeromg these three men. However, it is mteresting that Common
Cause filed no complaint regarding these liberal Members, whose IIotmg
records they warmly approve and they did file a complaint conceromg
Representative Sikes. whose voting record they deplore. It makes one
wonder about the selectivity oC Conunon Cause1s concern. )
In announe1ng the filing of the complamt. John Gardner stated
that the charges agamst Representative Sikes have been 'confirmed and reconfirmed by successive journalistic investigations". {See page 1 of
Gardner's statement to the news media on April 7,1976). Repeating and
re-publlshlng false _barges doe. not make them true.

The audacity of John Gardner to attempt, on unfounded charges.
to remove a Subcommittee Chairman and ranking member of the Subcommittee
on Defense .. with wbom. he disagrees. is astounding: and using a substitute
oath-taker to make his charges, smacks af McCarthyism at its worst.
For the foregoing re .sono. the CommIttee is urged to reject
the complaint of Common Cause;
To assist the Committee in making any as~easment of its own
which it might wish to make regarding the allegations. 1 am enclosing ~
memorandum which rebuts the Common Cause smear.

RespectfUlly SUbmitted.

Lawrence J. Hogan. .
Counsel for Congressman Robert L. F. Sikes
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FIRST NAVY BANK
THE CHARGES

Common Cause in its complaint makes the following charges with

respec( (0 First Navy Bank:
(1)

That Representative Sikes urged the responsible State and

Federal Government officials to authorize the es tablishrnent of the First
Navy Bank at the Pensacola Naval Air

Slation~

Common Cause states

further, liThe Bank was established on October 24, 1973, and Representa"
live Sikes was an inUial shareholder It • The clear implication of the
Common Cause statement is that Representative Sikes. while a stockholder. tried to influence governmental action to profit personalty from
his actions. Such is not the case.
(2)

That Representative Sikes' "actions constituted a violation

of House Rule XLlII (3) and Section 5 of the Code of Ethics [or Government
Service, 72 Stat. Pt. 2, B 12 (1958)".
(3)

That Representative Sikes' ownership of this stock in the

First Navy Bank is a violation of House Rule XLIV (A)(l).
THE FACTS
The fOllowing statement ot facts is enumerated to correspond
to ,the numbered paragraphs

or charges above:
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(1)

Representative Sikes was not a subscriber to the Bank's atock.

He did contact Federel and State authorities in support of the Bank's appllcation for a charter, but this is a. normal constituent service rendered by

a Congressman. At tbe time Representative Sikes made these contacts
1

he did not oWn any stock in First Navy Bank nor did be have any financial
interest related to it. Subsequently he did. in fact. buy some of the Bank's
stock. But when his contacts in support of the Bank were made. in both
instances he Was not a stockholder nor a subseriber for the Bank's stock.
Prior to Representative Sikes' a.cquisition of stock, the Bank received a

State bank charter hom the State of Florida.
(2)

Rule XLIII (3), slates:

"3. A Member. officer. or employee of the
House of Represen~atives shall receive no compensa ..
lion nor shall he permit any compensation to accrue
to his beneficial interest from any source, the receipt
of which would occur by virtue of influence improperly
exerted from his position in the Congress".
Representative Sikes did not violate Rule XLIII (3) as Common Caus e
charges,. because he reeeived no "compensation n from his ownership of F,irst

Navy stock. (No dividends were ever paid to him on this stock). Furthermore. there has .been no showing by Common Cause that there was any
lI:inf1.uence improperly exerted from his pOSition in tbe Congress f1 • There
bas been no showing by Common Cause, because there has been no improper
influence exerted.

Representative Sikes did no more than any Congressman
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would do in being of service to his constituents.

In tact. the decision to allow the First Navy Bank to locate on
the Navy haae was made by the Acting Controller of the Navy and
confirmed by the Secretary of the Navy. His memorandum*and the
Secretary of the Navy'. confirmation. which are in Navy files. make
ciear that the Navy was thoroughly convinced that a new bank was needed
on the base.
Section 5 of the Code of Ethics for Oovel'nment service states:

"s..

Never discriminate unfairly by the.

dispensing of special favors or privileges to anyone.
whether for remuneration. or not. and never accept
for himself. or his family. favors or benefits under
cirCUmstances which might be construed by reason"
able persons as influencing the performance of his
governmental duties ll •

Common Cause faUs to specify ho.w Representative Sikes' actions violated

this Ruie.
(3)
and

House Rule XLIV(A)(l) states:
"1. List the name, instrument or ownership.
position of management. beld in any businesSJ

a~

entity doing a substantial business with tbe Federal
Government or subject to Federal regulatory a~eneies.
in which the ownership is in excess of $5. 000 fair market
\'alu. as of the date of filing or from which income of
$1.000 or more was derived during the preceding calendar
yea... Do not list Bny time 0 .. demand deposit in a financial
insUtution. or any debt instrument having a fixed :yield unless it is convertible to an equity instrument"'.

• A copy has been (""nished to the staff of the HOuse Comxnittee
on Standa..ds of Official Conduct.
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Since the First Navy Bank was a Florida State bank, there was
no reason to report the ownership of this stock. A State bank which is
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation is nol, in fact,
subject to federal regulation as contemplated by House Rule XLIV(A)(l).
The instruction sheet which is part of the Disclosure Form prepared

pursuant to this Rule includes the folloWing explanatory text under uDefinitions r,:

"Subject to Federal Regulatory Agencies,
Generally, the test to be applied is whether a Federal
regulatory body is authorized to grant or deny licenses.
franchises, quotas. subBidies~ etc .• that could subs tan ..
tially affect the for tunes ot the business entity involved tl •
The FDIC does not grant or deny l1[icenses. franchises. quotas
or subsidies";; so clearly. it was not intended to be included under the

purview of the Rule,
Contrary to Common Cause's contention. Representative Sikes'
failur~

to report ownership of stock it;! this State bank

Was

not a violation

of House Rule XL!V(A)(I).
FAIRCHILD
CHARGE 11
Common Cause states in its complaint that In the early 1960'B,
Representative Sikes purchased stock in Fairchild Industries, a major
defense contractor.

Common Cause maintains that by failing to disclose

his ownership of this stock. Representative Sikes violated House Rule

XLlV(A)(l).
Rule XLIV(A)(l) states as toLlows,
"Membersj officers. principal assistants to
Membel"s and officers, and professional staff m.embers
of Committees shall, not later than April 30, 1969, and
by Apl i1 30 of ~ach year thereafter, tile with the Committee
on Standar~. of Official Conduct a report di"closing certain
financial interests as provided in this rule. The interest
of a spouse or any other party. if constructively controlled
by the person reporting, shall be considered to be the same
as the interest of the person I eporting. The report shalt
be In two parts as follows:
1. List the name. instrument of ownership~
and any position of management held in any business
entity doing a substantial business with the Federal
Government or subject to Fedet"al regulatory agencies,.
in which the owr.ership is in excess of $5000 fair market value as of the date of filing or- from. which income
of $1000 or more was deri,'ed during the preceding
calendat" year.
".

THE FACTS
Representative Sikes. together with other civc and business
leaders of Crestview. Florida.. was vet"y active in urging Fairchild Stratos

to locate a plant in his Congressional District. In 1963, Fairchild Stra!os
opened a plant in Crestview.

To show hia appre.ciation and

SUppOl"t

for this company_which was

providing jobs for his constituents, Representative Sikes and other local
leaders bought some Fairchild Stratas stock. He acquired this stoek before

•

,
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the disclosure rule went into effect in 1969 and during at teast part of
the pertinent periods. its value was less than $5000. When Representative Sikes sold his stook. -be sustained a substantial personal loss.

Dur,ing no year did Mr. Sikes reoeive $1000 or more in income
from this stock. He has conceded that he technically may have been
required to report the ownership of this stock. but the instructions In
this regard are unclear.
In its Foreword to the Disclosure reporting torm, the Committee
on Standards at Official Conduct states

~hat.in

developing recommendations

which resulted In the adoption of House Rule XLIV. the Committee "sought
to require financial disclC)sure of only those interests which might conceivably
involve. or appear t9 invoLve J a conflict of interestU~ Who is a judge of

what constitutes a conflict of interest?
Under "Definitions II. the Comlllitlee has included the following:
tlSubstantial bUSiness with the Federal Government:
If the extent ot the business eutityls overall commercial
o-peration with the Federal Goverrunent is such that legislative action, or improper influ.ence, .could have a significant
bene9c:ial or adverse effect on lhe entity's total net worth~ it

should be reported".
There has been no showing by Common Cause that "legislative action.
or impI'C!per inrhu~~~e" had, or 'could have had. 'Ia significant beneficial or
adverse efrect on" Fairchild's total net worth. On the contrary, the record

shows thaI Fairchild received its A -I 0 contract on the basis of a fly-off
competition. not through "legislative action or improper intluence". The
legislative action merely approved the technical decision previously made

by military experts.
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CHARGE H2
Common Cause further charges tMt Representative Sikes.
while the Owner of 1000 shares of stock in Fai.rchild Industries, voted tor

passage of a defense appropriations bill on August 6'. 1974 (H. R. 16243) that
funded a contract worth in ."cess

or $73

Million with Fairchild.

Common

Cause states: "His {allure to abstain trom voting on legislation in which he

had a direct pecunial'y.interest woo. a violation ot House Rule VIU (1)".
THE FACTS
Com.mon Cause is cLearly in error in its interpretation of this rule.

Houae Rule VIII (1) st.tes,

"I. Every Member shall be present within
the Ha.ll of the House during its sittings, unless excused
or necessarily prevented and shaLL vote on each question
put. unless he has a direct per~onal or pecuniary interest
in the event of such question".
This section of the Common Cause complaint should be rejected

out of hand. The August B, 1974 vote alluded to by Common Cause was
a $ 82,096,297.000.00

Defense Appropria,tions bill whioh called for,

among other thing., the third increment purehase of A -I 0 aircraft from
Fairchild Indus,rie..

(The vote for passage of th'" bill was 3JO to 43).

The contract to build the A-IO aircraft (Contract Number F-S3-6S?
73C-0500) was Signed by Fairchild on January 10. 1973 and by the U.S. Air
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Force on March 1, 1973. Errective date of the contract was January 1,
1973, a year and a haU ~e the vote complained or by Common Cause.
The award to Fairchlld was made after a ny-oIl competition and Representative Sikes had no influence on the awarding 01 the contract.
Common Cause attempt" to portray Mr. Sikes'
conduct.

~te

as unethical

The facts are otherwise. It is absurd lor Common Cause to

crlticbe a m.ember

or Congress lor voting on a military appropriations

bin -- where he owns only a miniscule percentage of the stock of a company covered in an appropriations bill.

This is analogous to saying a

member is guUty -of unethical c.onducting in voting .cor a reduction in taxes
beeause he, himseU, is a taxpayer and will benefit (rom his action.
Representative Sikes' action in voting for this appropriations bill

is specllically not included under the coverage of Rule VlII.

In their

haste to'discredit Representative Sikes,. Common Cause failed to read

tile deoisions or Speakers or the House in interpreting Ihls Rule. Ruie vuI(!)
refers to a "direct pecuniary interest",

House precedents indicate very

clearly that this rule does not rerer to the Member as one of a class, but
only to direct, personal. individual inler~sl.

The House has always made a

distinction betwee~ the Member having an interest as one of a class, such as a

stockholder, and a direcl personal Interest. Note the following Precedents or the
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House or Representatives (Cram Hinda Volumes):
"5952. Where the subject-matleX" before the Houae
affects Ii class rather than individuals. the personal interest
of Members who belong to the olass is not suoh as to disqualify them from voting ••
The power of the"House to deprive one of its Members
of the right to vote on any question is doubtful.

On April 11. 1874, the House was considering the bill
or the House (No. 1572) to amend the several acts providing
a nationaL currency and to establish Iree banking. and lor
other purposes.
During the proceedings Mr. Robert M. Speer, at
Pennsylvania. made the point of order that certain Members
holding stock in nationa.l bankS were not entitled to vote, being
personally interested in the pending question. Mr. Speer
mentioned three Members . . . who were officers of nationaL'
banks, and theretore, as he held, not entHied to vote on the
pending question ••• :

•••
The Speaker, in ruling, said:
a question arose upon the amendment to the
Constitution changing the mode of counting the votes tor the
election of President a.nd Vice-President. The rule at that
time wa. peremptory that the SpeakeI:' should no! vote except
in the CaSe of a tie. It has since been changed. The vote. if
the Chair remembers correctly. as handed up to Mr. Macon
Was 83 in favor of the amenoment and 42 opposed to it. The
amendment did not have the nece ssary two-thirds and the rule
absolutely forbade the Speaker to vote, and yet he did vote~
and the amendment became eng rafted in the Constitution or
the United Sl.i>tes upon that vote; and he voted upon the distinct
declaration that the House had no right to adopt any rule
abr!d!ling the right of a Member to vote; thai he voted upon
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his responsibility to his conscience and to hia constituents;
that aUhougn that rule was positive and peremptory it did
not have any effect upon hie right. He voted. and. if the
Chair remembers correctly. it Was attempted to contest
afterwards by some judicial process whether the amendment was legally adopted. But the movement proved
abortive. and the amendment is now a part of Ihe Constitution. Now. the question comes back whether or not the House
has a right to say to any Member that he shall not vote upon
any question. and especially if the House has a right to say
that if 147 M~mbers come here. ea.ch owning one share of
national-bank stock (which there is no law to prohibit them
from holding). they shall by reason of that very fact be
incapacitated from legislating on this whole question.

"u there is a majority of one in the House that holds
each a single share of stock, and it incapacitates the Menlbers
from. voting, then of course the House can not approach that
legislation; it stops right there.
*' *' Now. U has always
been held tllet where legislation affected a class as distiMt
from individuals a Member might vo~e. Of course everyone
will see the impropriety of a sitting Member in the case of
a contest voting on hi's own case, That is so palpably an
individual personal interest that there can be no question
about it. It comes right down to tllet single man. There is
no class in the matter at aU. But where a man does not
stand in any way distinct from a class. the uniform ruling ot
the American House of Representatives and of the British
Parliament. from which we derive our rulings. have been
one way. In the year 1871 . . • when a bill was pending in
the British House of Commons to abolish the right to sell

*

commissions in the army, which officers had always here-

tofore enjoyed. and to give a specific sum of money to each
army officer in lieu thereof. thel"e were many officers of
the army members of'the British House of Commons. as
there always ax-e. and the point was made that those members
could not vote on that bill because they had immediate and
direct pecuniary interest in it. The House ot Commons did
not sustain that point. because the officers referred to only
had that interest which was in common with the entire class
of army officers outside ot the House _ ... ma.ny thousands in

number.

14-.811 0 _ 76 - 18
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"Since I have bad tbe h,mor at being a Member of
this House. on the floor and in the chair. many bills
giving bounty to soldiers have been voted on bere. We
have Ihe honor of the presence on thie floor of many
gentlemen distinguished in the military servioe who
had the beneft! of those bounties directly and indirectly.
It never could be made a poin! thai they were Inoapacitated
from voting on those bills. They did not enjoy the benem
arising from the legislation distinct and sepat"atre from
thousands ol men in the country who had held similar positions. It WaS not an interest distinct from the publlc
interest in any way.
And the same with pension ••
* * • And further, .•• if It should be decided today
tbat a Member who holds a share of national-bank stook'
shall not vote on a question relating to national banks,. then
the question might come up whether a Member interested
in the manufacture of co \toll shall have the right to vote
upon tho tariff on co\ton goods; or whether a Member representing a cotton State shall vote upon the question whetber
cotton shall be taxed. for that intereBt is largely represented
here by gentlemen engaged in the planting <>f eotton. And so
you can go through the whole round of bUSiness and find upon
this floo-r gentlemen who,. in Common with many citiZens
outside of this House; have an inter-est in questions before
the House. But they do not have that interest separate and
distinct from a dass. and. within the meaning or the rule.
distinct from the public interest. The Chair, therefore.
has no hesitation in saying that he does not sustain the point
of order presented by the gentleman from Pennsylvama IMr.
Speerl· "

***

From Commonts Volumes;
"3D71. In determining whether the personal interest
of a Member in the pending question is such as to disqualify
him from voting thereon a distinction has been drawn between
those affected Individually and those alleeted as a class. The
question as to whether a Memberfs personal inter-est is such
as to disqualify him from voting is a question for the Member
himself to decide and the Speaker will not rule against the
constitutional right of a Member to represent his constituency..
-- On December 2~, 1914. the question was pending on agreeing
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to the resolution (H. J. Res. 168) proposing an amendment
to the Constitution prohibiting the manufacture, transportation, and sate of intoxicating l1quor~
"Mr. Richmond P. Hobson, of Alabama, as a parliamentary Inquiry, asked if the pecuniary interest of Members
owning stocks in breweries. dlatiUeries, or saloons was such
as to disqualify them from voting on the pending question.
The Speaker said:
". The rule about that i. Rule VIII:
• Every Member shall be present within the Hall e>f
the House during its sittings unless excused or necessarily
prevented; and shall vote upon ea.ch quesHon put, unless he
has a direct. personal, or pecuniary interest in the event

of such question.

t

I It was decided after a bitter wrangle in the House in
the case or John Quincy Adams, who came back. to the House
aner he had been President. that you could not make a Member
vote unless he wanted to. It has practically been decided by
Speaker Blaine in a most elaborate opinion ever rendered on
the subject that each Membe~' must decide the thing for himsel£.
whether he is sufficiently interested pecuniarily to pl"olVent hi.s
voting. It mus~ affect him directly and personally and not as

a member

or a class ..

* 1~

**•

'·3072.. Where the subject matter before the House affects Q
class rather than individual. the personal interest of Members
who belong to the class is nat such as to disqualify them from
voting.

"The power of the House to deprive one of its Members of
the right to vote on any question is doubtful.
liOn April 5. 1928. the House agreed to a special order
providing for the conSideration of the bill (If-R. 8927) to amend
the act entitled "An act to promote export trade". approved
April 10. 1918.

"Thereupon Mr. Fiorello H. LaGuardia, of New York,
as a parliamentary Inquiry the following:

propoun~ed
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tit Mr. Speaker. I rise to propound a parliamentary
inquiry relative to the disqualification ot certain Members

or the House to vote upon this measu:re.

* * *

I The bill. it enacted into law, will result In a direct
benefit to certain now known corporations. This bill does
not affee t all corporations in the United States. but its collceded purpose will bring a.dvantages and privileges to a
eertain small group of corporations now in existence. I
desire to inquire whether a Member directly interested in
that corporation aa a stockholder comes within the prohibltiOIl
and intent of sectlon 1 of ruU, 8 of the rules of !his House. • .'.

***

"The Speaker replied:

***

The gentleman from New York' raises the
question whether any Member of this House who happens
to be interested as a stockholder in any of the corporations
which may be affected by the legislation provided for In
H. R. 8927 is qualified to vote on the bill •••

• **

Unquestionably the bill before us aftecta a
very I....ge class. Tho Chair has DO information as to how
many stockholders there may be In these various l'Qbber companies. The Chair would be surprised it there were not hundreds of thousands of American citizens who were stockholders
In these companies specifically referred to by !he gentleman
tram New York, ami possibly there may be a very lal'ge number
ot others who are directly interested in the outcome of this
legislation.
"Following the decision ot Speaker Blaine and Speaker Clark
!he Chair is very clear upon the question that Members, whether
they may be stockholders or not in any ot these corpol"'atlons. have
a perfect right to vole. The Chair would be in some doubt as to
whether it would be within the power of the Speaker to say whether
a Member interested might vote Or not In any case. Certainly it
would not be within the power ot the Chair to deny a Member the
right to vote except In the case where the legislation applied to
one and only one. corporation. In this case it applies to a large
claso. ,:\,he Chair is absolutely clear In his mind. and in response
to the inquiry of the gentleman from New York holds tbat In his
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opinion the Members of the Rouse. whether interested
or not. ha.ve the right to vote on this particular measu.re. IT
Furthermore. decisions of Speakers of the House have historically put the
onus on the individual Member as to whether or not he had a conflict of
interest on a particular vote. Note the following House Precedents (Hinds
Volumes):
"5950. The Speaker has usually held that the Member
himself should determine whether or not his personal interest
in a pending m .. tter should cauSe him \<l withhold his vote. _.
on March 2. 1877. the yeas and nays were being taken on a
motion to suspend the rules in or<ler to take up the Senate hill
(No. 14) to extend the time for the -construction and completion
of the Northern Pacific Railroad.
During the caLL of the roll Mr. William P. Frye. of
Maine. s .. id·lhat he did not reel at liberty to vote on the bill
unUI the Chair had ruled upon his right to do so. since be was
a stockholder in the road.
The Speaker said:
'Rule 29 reads: "No Member srAIL vote on any
questku in the event of which he is immediately or particularly
interested fl •
HaVIng read this ,rule. It is for the gentleman himself
to determine whether he shall vote. not lor the Chair••••
On December 17. 1895. the House was considering the
reporL of the Committee on Rules. and had reached the portion
relating to the Committee on Elections, the pending question
being an amendment offered by Mr. Wi lHam L. Terry. of
Arkansas. relating to the mode or considering eledion caseS
in the House.
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nAs the vote was about to be taken, Mr. Jo Abbott,
inqu{ry~ stated that
his seat was contested, and that he ba.d an indLrect interest
in both the amendment and the rule. Therefore he asked
tor the advice of the Speaker.

or Texas. rising to a parliamentary

The Speaker said.
'" The Chair Can not und~take to decide that
question. The gentleman must decide it foX' himself . • . '. JI.
"5951. On March 1. 1901. the House had voted by
yeas and nays on the motion to concur in the Senate amendments to the army appropriation bill. when Mr. John·J. Lent.. ,
of Ohio. questioned the vote of Mr. John A. T. Hull. of Iowa.
alleging.that he had a personal interest in 'the pending question.
and should not under the rule be allowed to vote.
"The Speaker said:
n, But the gentleman will also find in the Digest
that it is the uniform practice that each gentleman must be
the judge of that for himself. The Chair overrules the point
of order. ,n
"5956. A point of order being made that a Member
was disqualified for voting by a personal interest. the Speaker
held tbat the Ch",ir might not deprive a Member or his constitutional right to represent his constituency... - On January 19..
1881. the Speaker announced as the regula:r order of bUSiness

the bill of the House (H. R. 4592) to facilitate the refunding of
the national debt. The House having proceeded to Us consideration, Mr. Edward H. Gillette, of Iowa, as a question or order,

under Rule VllI, cLau~e 1 ~ made the point of order that Mr. John
S. Newberry. or Michigan. was not entitled to vote on the pending
bill or any amendment thereto. basing said point on the statement
of Ml". Newberry that he was a stockholder and director in a.
national bank. and that as a result Mr. Newberry had a 'direct
personal or pecuniary interest' in said bill.

Atler debate the Speaker said:
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"'The Chair must be governed by the rules of the
House and by the interpretations which have been placed
on those rules in the past by the House. *
This Is
not a new question. It was brought to the attention of the
country in a remarkable manner in the Seventh Congress
when Mr. Macon, then Speaker of the House, claimed his
righl as a representative of a constituency 10 vole upon a
pending question, notwithstanding there was a rule of the
House to the contrary,
The Chair i. not aware
that the House of Representatives has ever deprived a
Representative of the right to represent his constituency.
A decision of the Chair to that extenl would be an act, the
Chair thinks, altogether beyond the range of his authority.
The Chair doubts whether the House lIself should exercise
or has the power to deprive a Representative of the people
of his right to represent his constituency. The history of

*•

* ••

the country does not Show .any instance in which a Repre'"
sentative has been so deprived of tha.t right. III

Only the Member is competent to decide on a given issue whether
his motivation in voting a certain way is in the National interest or in his

own personal interest.

For Common Cause to contend

that.

Congressman Sikes was

motivated by his personal interest rather than the National interest In
voting for a deCense appropriation bill (on which the vote for passage was
350 to (3), is patently ridiculous.
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Santa Rosa Island
The Charge
Common Cause charges that:

" ••• in 1961-1962 Rep. Si1<es sponsol'ed legislation •••
which removed restrictions on the commercial develop"
went 'of land in Florida on which he and several busineS$
assocl.tes held a 99 year lease. From 1962 through at
least 1972 the company in which he held stock received
income Crom th.1 land. In using his position .s a member
of Congress in this way_ and receiving a benefit for himself.
Rep. SiMS has violated House Rule XLm(3) and Section 5
or the Code of Ethics for Government Service, 72 Stat.pl.
2B12(1958). "
The Facts
Common Cause bas distorted what happened in connection with

this land.
A reading of House Rule XLllI(3) reveals that Rep. Sikes bas not
violated its tenets.

The Rule stales:
II A Member. officer or employee of the House
of Representatives shall receive no compensation nor
shall he permit any compensation to accrue to his
beneficial interest trom any source, the receipt of
which would occur by virtue of Influence impro perly
exerted from his position in the Congress. II

There was no IlLnfluence improperly exerted.

n

The legIslation

was supported by the Department of Defense, the House and Senate Armed
Services Committees. both U. S. Senators from Florida and Okoloosa County.
Florida, as well as Rep. Sikes.
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\

}

Section 5 of the Code of Elhies for Government Se",,,!o., 72 Stat.,

'')

pt. 2, B12 (1958), provides that:

'!Any person In government service sbou1d •••
[nlever discriminate unfairly by the dispensing
of special favors or privileges to anyone .. whether for
remuneration~ or not;. and never accept.. for himself.
or his family, fBVOrS or benefits under circumstances
which might be construed by reasonable persons as
influencing the performance of his governmental duties. II
Common Cause fail. to specify how Rep. Sikes' activities vlolated
this rule.
Because this matter is so complex. Common Calise has
been able to highlight some faota. overlook others and distort stin others

to make it appear that Rep. Sikes has been guilty of unethical conduct.
By very definltionp "unethical conduct" presupposes an intention

to do something wrong. An objective analysis allows no other conclllsion
'but to exonerate Congressman Sikes from Common Cause's vicious allegations.

Tbe Background
Santa Rosa Island. abolt 45 miles long and from one -quarte r to
one-half mile wide. lies along the upper gulf coast of Florida. Prior to

1928 the island was owned by the United States. During that year all of the
island. with the exception of the Fort Pickens Military Reservation. was sold
by the War Department to Escambia County. Florida. for $10,000.
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In 1937 Escambla County conveyed to the Department of the
Interior without cast all of Santa Rosa Island except Fort Pickens. It
was Intended that the Department of the InteriGr would develop the island
tor park and recreational

purposes~

Little was done, howevel', 'and in

1941 the Depal'tznent 'of the Interior conveyed the east';rn halt of the island

to the War Department far use as a part of Eglin Field. This consisted
of some 4,700 'acres which included the acreage subject to the Legislation
referred to by Common Cause.
The boundary Line between Escambia and Okaloosa Counties was

later changed. Upon payment by Okaloosa County to Escambia County

ot $10. 000,
of the

Okaloosa County acquired sovereignty of the eastern part

l.lan~,

which includes the land to which the legislation mentioned

in Common Cause's complaint referred.
In 1948 a law (P. L. 80 .. 885) was enacted authorizing the conveyance

of certain of these lands owned by the United States to Okaloosa County,

Florida. Pursuant to this authorization, the Secretary of the Army made
the conveyance to Okaloosa County SUbject to certain restf'ictions, including

the following:
(1)

Use of the land by the county or its lessees could

be made only lor such public recreational purposes as lhe
county deemed to be In the public inter.st, with ·reverter of
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title to the United States in the event the property was nol
used tor lhis purpose or was used for other purposes;
(2)

Restriction against alienation of Iltle except

to Ihe United States or any agency of the State of Florida; and
(3) The right of the United States to use l11e property
in the event of a national emergency without rental or other

payments to Okaloosa County, but subject to existing private
rights and to payment of just compensation 10 olh<trs, including
owners and lessees invoLved to:r taking control over improve ..
ments on the property.
Authorized public recreational purposes.defined in the conveyance

and enabling legislation Included erection and operation by private persons.
for profit, of houses, hotels. restaurap.ts. cafes, bathhouses. casinos.

nightclubs, and other enterprises and usages uBual to beach resorts and

resort housing de '.relopments.
By special act of the 1953 Florida Legislature. the OkaloDsa Island
Authority was created as an instrumentality of the COWlty vested with
administrative powers over the portion of Santa Rosa IsLand owned by the
county. Property was leased to private persons by the county in an effort
to stimulate the economy

Df

the area. Some hotels. motels, apartments,

private beach cottages, restaurants. au.to service sta.tions and various
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other types

at resort busiriesses were bum there under 99-year

leases with the county. wilh an opllon to renew for another 99 years.
The Okaloosa lsland Authority found that the restrictions in
. its uced were obstacles in marketing bonds for development of tbe
,
three-mile strip. aQd in obtaining FHA anil VA or convenllonal
mortgage loans.

Efforts to overcome these impediments tailed. so the OkaLo09a
Island Authority adopted a r.solution directing its attorney to seek the
assistance of Congressman Sikes in having these restrictions remQved..

This attorney. Joseph R. Anderson. in an affidavit (8 copy at which i8
attached hereto as an appendiJ<) states as follows:
"I contacted Congressman Sikes and explained to
him the Okaloosa Island Authority's problem and advised

him that the three-mile strip on Santa Rosa Island eQuId
not be effectively developed unless a. special Act was
passed by the Congress removing the restrictions described
above. He \1llderstood the problem and he introduced a Bill
in the House to remove the restrictions and thereby to give
Okaloosa County a tree a.nd unencumbered title to the land.

"rn all of my communications with Congressman Sikes,
there WaS no discussions concerning the two small .detaohed
islands east of Santa Rosa lsland immediately adjacent to
the New East Pass. All of Qur conversations concerned the
three-mile strip located on Santa Rosa Island West or Destin
and West of the New East Pass • • •
.
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:~)Is action In sponsoring legislation to remove the
restrictions was entirely for the benefit of Okaloosa COlnty
and related only to the three 'mile strip of property on the
main Santa Rosa Island across trom Fort Walton Beach. It

It'ls important to note that the Initiative for this ,legislation
came.
,
,
not from Congressman Sikes. b"t rather from the OkaloOBa Island
Authority.
When queried. the Department of Defense stated that it no longer
required the use of the property in the event of a National emergemy.
and that there was no need to retain a right of reverter or the other
restriction.s.
Repreaentative Sikes went to Legislative Counsel and asked that a
bUl be drafted to solve
Okaloosa County's problem. H. R. 7932, (which
.
superse1ed H. R. 7696) was

pr~p"red

and introduced (See Common

Calise" Attachment"R n ).
Common Cause's compiaint gives the impression that the corporation

in which Representative Sikes held stock, the CBS Development Company.
had a lease on Santa Rosa Island. Such is not the case. The land
leased by CBS Development Company is several miles rrom Santa
Rosa Island and separated from It by Eglin Air Force Base and John
C. Beasle)' State Park. (Se. map. Commen Cause Attachment J). The
CBS Development leases were on the "two small detached islands east
of Santa Rosa Island immediately adjacent to the New East Pass" reforted

to by Mr. Joseph H. Anderson in his affidavit as quoted above. It shonld
be noted that the leg!.slation referred to by Common Cause made

nO

mention

of that land where the CBS Development Company's lease was located.
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It did. however. refer baek to the PubliC) Law enacted In 1948.
To understand the distinction between the CBS land and tbe land
on Santa Rosa

f.sland~

some background data is necessary.

In 1955 one Finley B. Duncan acquired

II.

99-year lease and an

option fol' a 99-year renewal from the Okaloosa ISland,Authority lor,

of

itA II that portion
Land wbich formerly comprised
a part of Santa Rosa Island. that Ues East of the New East
Pass Channel u .
For this lease. Mr. Duncan agreed to pay the

SUm

of $100. 00

and an annual rental of 2-1/2'/0 of the gross income 01 the lessee's business
operations

~n

said premises. or the sum

or $1000,

whichever was greater.

This hardly indicates that a very high value was placed on this land. The
lease to Duncan further stated:
"The Authority has no responsibility or obligation
for the construction of roads, utilities or grading of land.
It having been determined
the Authority that the nature
of the land hereby leased does not permit development and
in" the Same mannsr as contemplated by the present 'master
plan" •

"y

In July. 1959. the CBS Development Company. a corporation ir:t

which Representative Sikes was one of the stockholders. acquired this

tease from Mr. Duncan.
It is important to emphasize that this property wa.~ part

of Santa Rosa Island proper. A storm in 1938 separated this land from

Santa Rosa Island proper and formed the two small islands.

Nature
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.ubsequently joined these two islands and annexed them to the mainland.
Iii 1981, and well before, this land was referred to as Holiday Isle,
and n~t coosidered a part of Santa Rosa Island.

The County's development plans, which gave rise to the request
(or leglslatlon'to remove tile restrictions, envisioned only that threemile strip of Santa Rosa acr"s. the inlet tram the town of Fort Walton
Beach. They conside ..ed the CBS land across the East Pass as being
virtually worthless.
In his affidavit ( a copy of which is attached as an appendix hereto),
Joseph R. Anderson. wbo at the time In question was attorney for tbe
Okaloosa Island Authority, stated as follows regarding this property:
"rhe Okaloosa Island Authority had very little
concern with those two small islands since they had
no intrinsic value at that time and there was no intention by the Authority to develop them. In fact. the
lease provided that Mr. Duncan would do all of
the development and tbe Island Authority \\Quid have
no obligatlons of any kind in regard to Ihe development
or these amallislands· if. in fact. they existed within
the authority of the Ok.loos. Island Autbority."
The fact that the lease of these islands to Mr. Duncan was for a.
maximum of $1,000 per year, gives some idea of the value attached to
them by tbe Island Authority. whose development plans were concentrated
on that part

ot Sanla Rosa Island across from Fort Walton Beach.

All correspondence and discussions by the Okaloosa Island
Authority regarding Ih",legislatlon rei'er to the three-mile strip on Santa

Rosa Island. Representative Sikes' instructions to Legislative Counsel

referred to Ihls land on Santa Rosa Island.
The letter from the Secretary of the Army to the Chairman ot

•

the House Armed Services Committee dated August 19.1961. supporting

the legislation. refers

to ''875 acres, more or less, on Santa Rosa Island'~

[Emphasis added! •
The title to the bill it.eU stales its purpose Was "to r.epeal Ibat
portion reserving to the United States the right to take control

ot

certain real property situated on Santa Rosa Island. Florida. during a
national emergency ••• ". (See

Common Cause Attachment Q).

In testimony before the House Armed Services Committee"

Laur. CroBS of the Office of the Chief Engineers. U. S. Army. states in
part:
"rhls legislation would amend the Act of July 2,
1948. so.s to repeal portions related to residual rjghts
of the United States in that land on Santa Rosa Isiand.
Florid. which is under ownership of the COWlty of
Okaloosa." (Emphasis added).
The Report from lhe House Armed Sel'v!ces Committee (Report
11021 daled August2S.196I). to accompany H.R. 79S2. states Ibe

Bill's purpose was to am<tnd tlie Act of July 2, 1948. "so as to repeal
portions thezoeoC relating

to residual rights in certain land on Santa

Rosa Island. Florida ••• ". (Emphasis added).
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The Repo>:'t atates further:
"The purpose of H. R. 7932 is to repeal certain
portions of the Act of July 2. 1948 (62 Stat. 1229) in
o>:'der to release residual interests of the United States
in certain Land on Santa. Rosa Island, Florida". (Emphasis
added). (See Common Cause Attachment T).
A leiter fran, the Secretary Ql Ihe Army to Ihe Director of the
Budget dated October 17. 1962 refers to Ita tract at land containing
approximately 875 acres on Santa Rosa Island in the Gulf of Mexico

orc the Florida

coast . . •

II

(Emphasis added).

Representative Sikes I testimony before the House Armed Services

Committee in support of H. R. 7932 (Common Cauae Attachment S) refers
to "activities on the island ll and the lact tha.t "FHA and
the Island . . .

11.

(Emphasis added).

VA

will not go into

The entire discussion with the

Committee relates to the land on Santa. Rosa Island. In response to a
question by a member of the COrIuniUee as to what land was covered by

the bill. Mr. Sikes said:
liThe whole island is not involved~ There are
about 30 miles ot this island that still belongs to the
Federal Government. and.i. not atfected by this bill
whatever. All that is aftected is the 3-mile strip
of the Island . . . II.
'
The point is made repeatedly during this hearing that the legislation

only related to a a"mile strip on Santa Rosa Island.
During House consideration of H. R. 7932 it was referred to as a
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bill to repeal pOFtions of the 1948 Aet "relating to residual rights in
certain land on Santa Rosa Island. Florida". (Emphasis added),
Ouring the Senate debate on H. R. 7932. Senator Wayne Morae
Of Oregon. who supported the bill. stated,

\

"The effect of H. R. 7932, taken together
with Public Law 885 , •• is to convey a tee simple
interest. tree of any Government restriction to a
parcel of real estate compriSing 875 acres on the
Island of Santa Rosa, which lies along the Upper
Gulf Coast of Florida". (Emphasis added).
Senator Morse subsequently stated in the debate that "t~!s property
constitutes a strip of beach about 3 mUes long and onc;quarler to one-hall
a. mile wide. . . ".
It should be noted that both Florida Senators Smathers and Holland

supported H. R. 7932.
When H. R. 7932 was sent 'back to the House with Senate amendments
(which were agreed io by the House). Congressman Rivers of South Carolina.
who was manAging the

bill~

said the bill Ifwould authorize ~he Secretary 01

the Army to. convey to Okaloosa

County~ Florida~

all the resit:!ual interest

of the United States in a portion of Santa Rosa Island. Florida",

(~rnphasi8

added).
From aU of the above. it is evident that everyone wbo had anything
to do with this legislation, including Representative Sikes, intended that
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the bill relate

to a 3-tnile ,pertion of Santa Rose Island aCross rrom

!o'o.. t Walton Beach. Santo Rosa Island is over 45 miles iong. II i.
also evident that no aile made any reference to that perperty leased
by the CBS Development Company. known as Holiday Isle, which was
nOt connected to Santa Rosa Island and was more than ltve mlles
away from the 3 -mile st..ip in question and separated from \t by
John C. Beasley State Park and Eglin Ai .. Force Base and a navigable
channel.
The deed from the Secretary of the A ..my prepared pursuant
10 the bill enacted in 1962,did. in fact. Include the following language:
fl • • • and all that portion of land which Cormerly
comprised a part of Santa Rose Island that Bea East
of the New Pass Channel. n
f

The result

or this action including this land in the conveyance,

did not have the effect of giving the CBS Development Company a better
Utle to its land. CBS. before and aiter'the enactment of the legislation,
bad only a lease. not a fee simple titlea

Fee simple title now resides

in Okaloosa County. Development had already been well under way on
this CBS-leased land on Holiday Isle, unimpeded by the obstacles complained of by the Okaloos" Island Authority with respect tQ Santa Rosa Island.
The value of this land, as well as the leases thereon, has increased over

tile years, as all Florida waterfront land has. but as a result of factors
Irrelevant to the 1962 deed or the legislation.
To say that the two small islands benefited from the 1962
e.

legislation as Common Cause has all~ged, is to deny obviOUS facts ..
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Okaloosa l.lond Authority records, which have at all lilIle.

been available to newspaper and television reporters
as well as to Common Cause, clearly show that CBS Development
Corporation did not have any substantial sales until five years after
the legislation to question was enacted. Whether there was or was not
a reverter was of Uttle consequence to CBS and lis development of the
two Islands. The development of these Islands was undertaken solely

by CBS and was to nO way aided by the Island Authority in contrast to
the three mile strip on Santa Rosa leland where the development was done

bY the Authority. The principals of CBS using their own savings or
personally guaranteeing corporate'indebtedn$'sa were developing the

islands berore the 1962 legislation was enacted and continued to do it
after its passage.

Development of the two small Island. wa. considered III
advised by most local bUSinessmen and lender., not because of the
reverter clause in the liU •• but because the property was considered
of poor quality and low-lying character, which made development difficult
and expensive. It was also too rar away from populOUS Fort Walton
Beach where beach property'was readily avaUable on the threemlle strip and elsewhere.
Only after considerable e"pen•• and developMent by CBS.
s dramatic rise in North Florida real eatate values and an aggresave
sales effort bY ,a local real estate agency for which CBS had to psy a
10,," fee. did any substantial sale. occur.

(Even at that the ""rporatioll
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wa~

forced to do It. own flnancingl
To reiterate, even

~

enactment of the legislation, the

CBS Development Company held only a leasehold Interest, not

a fee simple UUe.
1"01' .Representatlve Sikes to be guilty of unethical conduct
in violation of the Rules cited by Common Cause. he would have had
to lntend to use his position In Congre •• to benefit personaUy, The

record raUB totally to support such a contention,
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EXIDBIT [6] .
HOGAN & HOGAN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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H""N. A NATHAN
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• •~

May 18. 1976

BY HAND
Mr. WllIiam A. Geoghegan
Special Counsel
House Commutee on OffiCial Standards
of Conduct
U,S. House of Representatives
Washington. D. C.

Dear Bill.
Reference is made to your letter of May 12, 1976, enclosing
Interrogatories Addressed to Rep. Robert Sikes.
Encloaed heX"cwith are Congressman Sikes' answerS to these
interrogatories and copies of 40 documents related thereto.
I wish to reiterate my client's desire to cooperate with the
Committee in every way possible.
Sincerely,

dlUV.A4la d.

#~

Lawrence'!. Hoga!
LJHljbs

CC: The Honorable J OM J. Flynt

(1tJ'-6.)
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ANSWERS TO INTERROOA TORIES
ADDRESSED TO REP. ROBERT SIKES
FAmCHIID

1.

2.

Q:

Did you ever acquire shares of stock In Fairchild Industries?

A:

Yell.

Q:

U

A:

On April 16. 1964. 500 shares or Fairchild Strate. (Certificate
Numbers In 100 denominations, N. C. 40140. N. C. 40741.
N.C.4.0743. N.C. 40743. and N.C.40744)

80.

when IllId how many shares?

On June 10. 1965. 500 shares of Fairchild Hiller (Certificate
Numbers in 100 denominations, N. C. 59887. N. C. 59888.
N. C. 59889. N. C. 59890. and N. C. 59891)
On August 13. 1968. 500 shares of Fairchild Hiller (Certificate
Numbers in 100 denominations, N. C.192008. N. C. 192009.
N. C.192010. N. C. 192011. and N. C.192012)

On June 17. 1969. 300 snare. of Fairchild Hiller (Certlfleate
Numbers in 100 denominations: N. C. 224730. N. C. 224731.
and N. c. 224732)

3,

4.

Q:

What price did you pay for any shares oC Fairchild Industries
Btock?

A:

or the purchases described in 2 above:

500 shares were
purchased on April 16, 1964, for $3,500.00 ($7 per share);
500 snares were purchased on June la, 1965, for $3.750.00
($7 lL2 per sharel: 500 shares were purchased em August 13,
1968. Cor $7.812.50 ($19 5/8 per share); 300 shares were
purehased on June 17. 1969, for $4,200. 00 ($14 per sharel.

Q:

If yeu acquired Fairchild Indu~lries stock. state whether you
have sold such shares and if so. When and at what price per
share.

A.

I have sold all at tbis stock. 800 shares (N. C.192008-192012
and N. C. 224730-224732) were sold on December 10. 1971, tor
$7.400 ($91/4 per share); 1000 shares, the shares o"iginally
purchased in 1964 and 1965. (N.C.59887-59891 and N.C.40740.
40744) were sold on July 10, 19~5 for $8.250 ($$ 1/4 per share).
at a total loss of $4, 173.19 ,inclusive or purchase and Bales

(lOsts.

,
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NAVY BANK

5.

6.

7.

Q:

Did you at any time become a stockholder in the Bank?

A:

Ye ••

Q:

II so, when?

A:

The stock was paid for On January 4, 1973. The Btock
certificate was received in August, 1973.

Q:

What price did you pay for your shares?

A:

Fifteen Dollars ($15) per share.
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8.

9.

Q:

When and how was payment for tb.e sha~e. you acquired
in the Bank made?

A:

By personal check dated January 4. 1973, drawn on my
House of Representatives Sergeant-at-Arms account.

Q:

Did you s~ek at' initiate the acquisition of shares in the
Bank or did SOmeOne contact YOIl.about becoming a shareholder?

A:

"I inquired about buying some stock subseqttent to the al'proval
of the cb.ax-ter. On August 21, 1972, all stock was subscribed
for and the list of initial stockholders was filed with the
Comptroller of the State of Florida. I was not part of that
group. The charter for the bank waS approved on August 21,
1972. Subsequently. I am told. Mr. C. P. Woodbury, who
had SUbscribed for a large amount of stock, returned some
of his stock to the Bank's own pool of stock which then becarne available fot' I'esale~
Sometime in late 1972 or early 1973, I approached either
Porter Bedell or C. P. Woodbury, two or the .organizers of
the Bankt about the possibility of my buying some stock. I
was advised that I could buy some stock from the Bank'.
pool or stock. Thereupon, on January 4, 1973. I sent my
personal check for $37,500 to cover purchase 01 this stock.
(A copy of this check appears as Exhibit "AU in response
to Interrogatory No. 14:1
When the Bank opened on October 26, 1973, I was a stockholder.

10.

Q:

Whgt is the approxImate date when you lirst had diBcussion or

communication. directly or i.ndirectly. i,n writing or
about becoming a sharehold"r in the Bank?

11..

12:

otherwise~

A:

1 do not recall preCisely, but it was around the lirs! of 1973.

Q:

With whom did such discussion or communicalion occur?

A:

Either Porter Bedell Or C~ p. Woodbury, both of whom were
among the initial investors and organizers.

Q:

If you became a shareholder in the Bank when did you
receive the stock certifica.te or certificates therefor?

A:

I assume that it was shortly after August 16, 1973, because
Ibe letter of transmittal bears that date.
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13.

Q:

It ),ou have disposed of all or any part of stock Interest in the
Bank. please state (t) when, (2) for what consideration and
(3) to whom?

A:

I have disposed of all my stock io the Bank.

(1) ~

14.

Q:

(2) What Consideration

6{12/74
12{24/74

100 at $15/share
500 at $20 I share

12{24/74

500 at $20/share

12{ll/7S

547 at $17. 50(share-

12(11(75

378 at $17. 50/sh.u:e

12(11/75
12(11/75
12(11(75
12(11/75
12(11/75

15 at $17. 50(share
5 .t $17. 50(share
55 at $17.50(share
300 at $17. SQ(share
100 at $17. 50/share

(3) To Whom

B.A. Bzoosnaham,Jr.
Bank of the South Profit
Sharing Plan
First Navy Bank Profit
Sharing Plan
Bank of the South Profit
Shariog Plan
First Navy Bank ProUt
Sharing Plan
Ra9hel L. Howe
RohertW. Howe
P.F.Bedell
Glenn E. LambeI'!
Rohel'! L. straub

Please identify any written memoranda. correspondence .. notes.
stock subscrIption agreements. checks~ money orders. etc. or
other written doc~mentatlon or papers. which at any time existed.
l!!!!! which at any time were in yo~ possession or under )'oul'
control, or undeJ:' the possession or control of any of your agents..
employees or starr members. which relate to or discU85 the
. 'circumstances and terms under which you acquired. held or disposed
of any stocl< in the Bank.

A: (!\)O:pydcanceUed cheCk dated January 4.1973, dl'awn on the
Sergeant-at-Arm•• U. S. House of !lepresentatives personal
account of Robert L. F. Sike., M. C.
(B) Copy of checlbod< slub related to the check described io CA)
above.

(C) Copy of Statement of Sergeant-at-Arms account shawiog
debit related to chOOk referred to In (A ,.
(0) Copy of letter from Porter F. Bedell to Ron. Rohel'! L.P.
Sikes dated August 16,1973.

(E) Copy of certified letter from Bob Sikes to Mr. Porter Bedell
dated M~rch 12.1974 and postal ceriificatlcn of delivery of same.
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(F) Copy of First Navy Bank sloek certificale for 500 shares.

(0) Copy of letter from Porter F. Bedell to Miss Alma Butler
dated August 23. 1974.
(H) Copy of letter from Bob Sikes to Porler Bedell dated

December 12.1974.
(I) Copy of memorandum dated January 13.1975 relating to

deposits made to Sergeant-at-Arms account on January 14.1975.

CJ) Copy of statement of Sergeant-ai-Arms account showing
deposit referred to in (I).
(K) Copy of letter from Bob Sikes to Captain Porter F. Bedell

dated October 13. 1975.
(L) Copy of letter from Porter F. Bedell to the Honorable Bob

Sikes dated October 22. 1975.
(M) Copy of letter from Bob Sikes to Mr. Porter F. Bedell
dated October 29.1975.
eN) Copy of letter from Porter F. Bedell to the Honorable
Bob Sikes dated December 30.1975.
(0) Copy of undated memorandum regarding deposits made to
Sergeant-ai-Arms account of Rohert L. F. Sikes and deposit
slip relating to same, dated January 6.1976.
(P) Copy of statement of Sergeant"at ... Arms aCcoWlt reflecting

deposit referred to in (OJ.
(Q) Copy of letter from Bob Slites to Mr. C. P. Woodbury dated

January 4.1973.
(H) Copy of undated memorandum relat!ng to sale of stock in the

First Navy Bank. listing purchasers.
IS) Copy of undated memorandum relating to a telepbone
call to Porter Bedell regarding sale of stock.

(T) Copy of letter from Kathy Motley to Miss Alma Butler dated
July 17,1973.
(tI) Copy of undated mimeographed letter from M. H. Tuttle

captioned linear Stockholders. II
(V) Copy of Affidavit signed by Robert L. F. Sikes dated July 25.1973.
(W) Copy of undated memorandum relating to stock certificate
•

- .. _ . _ . " ~ ............. ;; n .... tu....n.&O
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15.

16.

Q.

Please produce for review by the House Committee on
Official Standards of Conduct (COSe) any items identified
In the preceding answer which are presently in your
possession, or under your control. or under the posseSSion
or control of any of your agentB~ employees or staff members.

A.

Copies of items referred to in response to Interl'ogatory 14
and identified as "A It through "Wfl are attached hereto.

Q.

Please state whether you, or any person acting on your
behalf. had any conta.cts or communica.tions, in any Corm.
with any State or Federal (including armed forces) personnel
regarding the es tablishment or operation ()f the Bank. If so,
please identify the time, place. form and parties to such
contacts or communications and any responses :resulting
therefrom.

A.

Yes, I did make such contacts. but most of these activities
took ptace over ten years ago and 1 do not recall them clearly.
I do not keep a log of my telephone calls. but I do recall
baving contacted at various times employees of the Comptroller
01 the Currency. the Navy Department and the Comptroller of
the State of Florida regarding the need fot" better bank services.
on Ihe Pensacola Nayal Air Station. charlering of Ute :Elank
01 the :Ellue & Gold (First Navy Bank) and the use 01 the
word "Navyu in the name of the Bank. These routine inquiries
were no different than those I have made and still do make on
behalf of other constituenls. While I cannot recall lhe times
or places, the individuals whom I contacted include the
following:

Thomas G. DeShazo. Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.
WaShington. D. C.
Donald 13. Smlth. Regional Comptroller of the Currency.
Atlanta, Georgia.
:!.i. E. Cox. Special Assistant to the Comptroller of the
Currency, Wa shing ton, D. C.
llon. Robert D. Nesen. Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Cor Financial Management
\,;. A. Buehrle. Director of Banking &- Contract Financing.
Department of the Navy
Real" Admiral M. A.Hir6ch~ U. S. N .• I;)eputy ComptrolLer_
Department of the Navy
Fred O. Dickinson. JJ'~. Comptroller of Florida
Mr. Tim R~ardon. Congressional Liaisoh. FDIC
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1'1.

Q.

Please produce for review by the casc any written evidence
of communications identified In the answer to the previous
interrogatory which are presently In your possession. or
under your control, or under the possession or control of
any of )'Our agents. employees or slaff members.

A.

Copies of items requested In Interrogat<>ry 17 are identti'ied
as itA tl through "QII.' and are attaohed heretot
(A)

Copy of a lelter dated Augusl12. 1965 from Representative
Sikes 10 Donald B. Smith. Regional Comptroller of the
Currency. Atlanta, Georgia.

(B)

Copy of a letter dated July 12. 1966 from Representative
Sikes to:e:. :e:. Cox. Special Assistant to the Comptroller
of the Currency.

(C)

Copy of a tetter dated July 13. 1966 from E. E. Cox,
Special Assistant to tbe ComptroLle,' of Ihe Currency.

(D)

Copy of a leiter dated April 1(I, 1973. from Representall ve
Sikes to Robert D. Nesen, ASSistant Secretary of the
Navy' for Financial Management.

(E)

Copy of a letter dated June 3. 1966 {rom Representative
Sikes to Rear Admiral M. A. Hirsch. Deputy Comptroller
of the Navy.

(F)

Copy of an undated memorandum for the file relating
to a conversation between an unnamed member of Rep.
Sikes' staff and Mr. Tim Reardon of the FDIC.

(G)

Copy of a letter dated June 23, 1972 from Fred a. Dickinson,
Jr., Comptrol!er of Florida to Rep. Bob Sikes.

(H)

Copy of a letter dated June 26, 1972 from Fred a. Dickinson.
Jr •• Comptroller of Florida to Rep. Bob Sikes.

(I)

Copy of note dated June 26. 1972 from Bob Sikes 10
Bob Blake.
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(J)

Copy of intra-office memorandum with notations
dated August 25, 1973, August 28, 1972, August 31,
1972 and September I, 1972, all from "John" (Alleil).

(K)

Copy of Intra-offioe memorandum dated September 7,
(1972) from "Mr. SOl (Mr. Sikesl.

(L)

Copy of intra-office memorandum dated September 18,
1972 from "John" (Allen), a member of Rep. Sikes
staff.
.

(M)

~opy

IN)

Copy of intra-office memorandum dated October 16,
1972 from "John" (Allen).

(0)

Copy of intra-office memorandum dated Newember 8,
1972 from "John" (Allenl.

(P)

Copy of intra-office memorandum dated November 22,
1972 to "John" (Allen) from NAC (Nella A. Christie).

(Q)

of intra-office memorandum dated September 28,'
1972 from "John" (Allen);

Copy of a letler dat~d March 26, 1973 from C.A. ~hrle,
Di1"cctor of Banking and Contt'"Bct Financingt Department
of the Navy, to Repr •• ent~~e..
'

/

/'

1 bereby ewear that tbe answer;s to the foregollig :In_tel'rogatorieB
are true to the best of 1lf'I knowledge and belief . . "' /
..

'.------7
i, '~'/ -', __ '7,
I
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"1::----'

District of Columbls
Sworn to before me and suhscribed in

7•

~ p~eaenca

May 18, 1916.

---

Notary Public

"GtJ'Y pubr~ ~ilt. ~ CohInbll

II)' C4VIlm!ulI;1o'1 ~1rN ~ JQ, 1911
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ROSERT L.F. SIKES. M.C.
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PENSACOLA. FLORIDA

August 16, 1973

The Honoroble Robert L. F. Sikes
2269 Rayburn Street

washington, D.C.

'Dear Bob:
ElIclosed please find your stock certificate for the Firs't Navy
Bank.
Construction has been going slower than anticipated, but we are
DOving along quite well at the present time and hopingly will be
open the end of September or first of October. As soon as a firm
date i5 set, you will be advised in hopes that you will be able
ta attend the opening ceremonies.
Best regards,

r~
Porter F. Bedell

Senior Vice President

PFB/tk
Enclosure

.,

,
)Ia~ch

12. 1974
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'ilS'Q: NAVV':'
BA~~(,:.:

NAVAL AIR STATION

,

PENSACOLA, FLORIOA 32508
PORT ER F. BE DELL
PA£SIDENT

August 23. 1974

Miss Alma Butler
c/o The lIonorable Bob Sikes
United States Congress
Washington. O.C. 20510
Dear Alma:

As a follow-up to our telephone conversation yesterday concerning the
First Navy Bank stock I have two buyers for 1000 shares at $20 per
share. Can you arrange to have the stock certificates for the 1000
shares sent to me and as soon as they are received I will get the check
back for $20,000. Please be sure that Bob signs on the back of the
stock certificates.
Best regards,

pF8/tk
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·Ik. 1'orter Bedell
J!oeaidellt

nnt IIov7 Balik
IIp.l Al.r Stati.,..
1'e"s.col., Florida
Porte~:

Dear

I .. eaclootas

ber~'th

tbe .tock certifLcetel

""reo.."t!.", 1,000 .barn of Fint NOV)' Ilank Stock.
X ,,1.11 appreciate :Four oo1U", tho." for ma at $20.00

he.....

pe....

1 ,,111 appre.lnte )'Our cO"l'eration la thi •

\ltth .U

soot! v1o!'•• for. Joyo ••

!lol1d.~

.

~.--.

Sua",, __ -.

X. . .
"

_

-'

Sike.
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Jon.

13. 197,

14:§

Checks

veterans of Foreign Wars
WainWright Post 2165
P. O. Box 736
Panama City. Florida

~

Jan 6. 1975

$'1.00

December 31. 197~

$2.00

~nta Rosa County Industries, rnc

1

P. O. :Box 6~7
IUltoD. Flo.

campaign Tr••• Ury tor Bob Si~e.
reimbursement for expenses to
D~. mini-convention, KBnsa~ City.

rnett Bank

~f

Pensacola

purchase 500 First Navy ®20.oo

~,ck

D.....ber 31, 1974

Dec...b.r 23, 1974 $10,000.00

paid to First Navy Don~ from
December 24. 1974 $10,000.00
DonI< ot the South
Note: B.nk of the South Profit Shar:ing Plan
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STATEMI'

ROBERT L, F. SIKES, H.C.

KO"CRAgeE

CHEi;I(S

IN ACCOlXIT WITH S~R
HOUSE OF REPRES

I

I

CHECKS

"

DEPOSITS

.1 ••T<

52.5278.2582.69tOO.OO13',65-

06,0055.00- '
t 25 .00-

1
.

21.8450.00-

',', 9. 0 0-

"., 5.00-

12.46466.00-'
, ,97.41, , 10.00-

11.91-'

39.39t4.04120,6074.74.

26.

7.14-

JAM 15 75
JAN 16 7S
JAN 16 75

34
36

24;881.95-

JAN 17 7S

42

4.99-

JAN 20 75
,JAN 21 7S

4B
49

JAN 22 75
'JAN 23 7S
JAN 24 75

58
60
61

100,0052,00·
t 6 ,4B-

156,0071.46-

92.3B54.74-

31.54-

25.006.00-

52.9721,80-

.>20,31B.93

JAN 1~ 75

19.7959.6018.72- .
4.7025.00-

2,57t07.St9.6426,00-

10,00-

(,

.. - ..... -
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25.00-

15.00-

9.S0-

25.4Bi
_27~~
f~~~.~~~.~~;-------------------------------------------------~~::~~~----J

,200.00-

1---,

"

.
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lif I<
October 1$. 1915

Captain Porter P. Bedell
President
Pirst Navy Bank
Naval Air Station
Pensecola, Plorida 3ZS08
Dear Porter: -_.;
I a~ told tho report from the Navy study
on tho Pirst Nnvy Bank at Pensacola will show that
the bank is a proper and needed institution vhose
participants wore fully jugtified in supporting the
establishJ:1ont and operation of the bank. In my olm
casc, this further substantiates the very positive
statement by tho Comptroller of the State of Florida
that I acted properly and legally in acquiring steck·
in the bank.

Nevert!leleu, r alii now disposed to sell illY
stock in the bank. I will appreciate it if you will
explore the possibilities of arranging tho sale of
the 1,400 shares of stock which I now own.
With all 8004 wishes. I am
Sincorely.

!lob S1l:.es

S/jt
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J4L

"list N.t::a\'Y~
IBANH(
)
NAVAL AIR STATION

PENSACOLA. FLORIDA 32508
PORTER F. BEDELL
PRESIDE'"

The Honorable Bob

October 22. 1975

Sl~es

United States Congress
Washington. D.C. 20510
Pear Bob:
In reply to your letter of October 13 concerning your desire to dispose
of your ban~ stock. I have looked into the matter and find that there
are several individuals here interested in purchasing bank stock. I
first mentioned a figure of $20 per share. but 1 think it will be difficult to dispose of it for that amount. 1 th!n~ that If you are wtlling
to sell for $17.50 we could find enough takers to sell the entire 1400
shares piecemeal. Admiral Houser is selling his'for that figure and
Admiral ferris sold half of his for $17 .25 per 'share. 1 think it is a
f.ir amount as it represents the Initial eost plus approximately 8 percent for the past two years in which the money has been tied up. "The
liOOk-vilue at the present time I~ just under $15 as we have not completely pulled ourselves out of the hole that was caused by the original
expenses Involved In getting the Bank started.
I regret that you find It necessary to dispose of your stock as we naturally
would like for you to continue a$ a stockholder; however •• fter you explained
your situation to me. I sincerely feel that this 15 the best thing for your
Interest. If you will let me know what you desire to have me do. 1 will
get on It as soon as I hear something.

Best rega rds.

~

Porter F. Bedell
PFB/tk
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HI:'. Porter F. BedeU

let Nail)' BanI<
Naval Air Statio~
Pensacola, l'1orida 32508
DeU' Portal:':

I . . ."""tag to yoo herewith ",. Nevy Danl:. .tock fa ..
sale as per your letter of October 22. t regret taking this
atep. but the continua.tion of a nation-wtde w1tc.h hunt by the
kfl:i.BtB wb" ere ~ry:l.nt to drive uode:ratel1 out of gOVtlrtl'l'lltmt
.-kea ic best that 1 d1&pos~ of any of my business 1~tere5t8

tbat tbl!)" caD invent

I

aD

:~~-nd8

also eo.loGiaK

to cr1.t:l.c:l.:e.
4

copy of the lettor which I

,have seat ,mecbers of the Douse answarto& Commun1Dt Cause,

l/1th all toed v1.Ghel, t ....

SiDeerely,

lob Sib.
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1$'(t IMAUV.::1

BANet
,
NAVAL AIR STATION

PENSACOLA. FLORIDA 32508

December 3D, 1975

PORTER F. BEDEll
PRESIDENT

The "onorable Bob Sikes
United States Congress
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear

Bob:

Enclosed please find check for $24,500.00 which represents 1400 shares
of First Navy Bank stock at $17.50 per share. I regret that you considered it necessary to dispose of your bank stock, but I guess it was
the best thing to do everything considered. We hope that you will always
consider the First Navy Bank with fond memories in spite of all the adverse
publicity it generated. for you.
Best personal regards,

aT;;;; ~

port~lBedi!ll
PFB/tk

110
Southern Airways. IDe.
12/31/75
to
,....,
~

(Refuad Draft No. 090512) ••••••• $154.72

First Navy Bank 12/29/75 (Ca.hier·. check)
",• "rpett
Bank of Ft.. Dividend Check
•
.,1',
~

1/1/76

Santa Rosa County Industries Inc. 12/31/75 (Int. ck.)

$24,500.00
180.00

2.00
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381
" ~ ,:/
'. ','

DUP~ICAT'.

I

: ': INDIVIDUAL OFFICIAL RECBIPT
SERGEANT AT ARMS .

'f,iI. 1f1ou~e of lteptelenlAt(bel
H1nsblnllton. ;1I).f;. 20516
//

I
I
I

f

Credit a~pu6t of ~NO~~~

d
. . --F/. ~\d·{.Ja~;'"f(I.I~·
.....~~......:z:~:~.~~.~~

Account

Date.

...1
I
I

76;(

umber ..__ ................_. _ __

..qf..~.£_ _._.__ 19 2~

PI a. lee that all c:h~k. and dr.n. ere etadotaed.
St t namo of a.nk 00 whicb i.tem ....e drawn.

CWTency..._______ ... __•_ _............. _.
~

Cotn........_. ______.•_•• ___.". - - _
Checks............____...
(KDteI' IC'PC.td,)

____
,_
••_ _ _ m

------_..

. . ._ _ _ _ _ " . _

.-

~----~,-.---
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STATE

14P·"

IH ACCOUHT WITH S \

ROBERT L. f. SIKES, H.C.

HOUSE OF R£P

•

\,
\

12".5761.958.7025.009.05-

26.75-

18.70-

"" 6.'0"" 32.50" ""12.48-

U.OO-

4.21-"
7.73250.00100.00-

00.13-

20.40-

200.00-

100.BO6.8~-

167.l015.0052.0099.2312.455.00-.
13-7,40t2.26-

6.95-

'10,000.00-

5.76-

'l4-~31l

0 - 76 - 21

25.00-

6.76-

>24,836.72
~

.-..-.-.•

JAN

6 7

JAN
7 76
JA",

"
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Hr. C. l". Roodbury
ChaiTman of the Board
IwIerican Pf.E!elity Life tnsurance' Co. " ,
4060 BarrlUlC:!IS AveDU~ :'
.'::. ': .'.; ,..:: :~'~'~':";:' : ;.:
l'enlulcole •. Florida 32507 ,:': .
.' , ,{:' ; .... '\ -,,;,' :'~':) ;,' :',
'......".

~'~

'w:

• ,:,1, , .••~~

0':" .

:Dear 'Chuck' "

,

~

.~ ,

.' . .

S/bj~

:,

.;. l ' !

. .. '~

"

,'

.•. "

...

;,

••

,:'.';-:,::..::~:'~"~ •

~'"

.,.~
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,

0'

to..
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r

Date Sold

Name

No. of Shares

6/12/74

H. A. Brosnoham, Jr.

100

12/24/74

Bank of the South Profit Sharing Plan

500

12/24/74

first Novy Bank Profit Sharing Plan

500

12/11/75

Bank of the South Profit Sharing Plan

547

12111/75

First Navy Bank Profit Sharing Plan

378

12/11/75

Rachel L. Howe

IS

12/11/75

Robert H. Howe

5

12/11/15

P. F. Beaell

12111/75

Glenn E. Lambert

12/11/75

Robert L. Straub

55
300

.. 100
2500 -
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}4S
Call Porter Bedell--say you are going to be in touch with Mr. Sikea

~~te~ today but that I decided I donlt want to Betl this stoek for le.1
tban $22.50,

Ask 1f tbere are V_opl. intereoted in buying at that priee

and let Hr. Sikes

know before be leaves today_
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...:.r

....'

.. ~ ". . :

IqT

SOUTH

BANK OF THE

PENSACOLA, FLoRIDA

_........

PCIlIl'rP Po I£DD.I.

July 17, 1973

Hiss Al.:ma Butler

Secretary to The HODor.ble
Vdlted State. Court.sa

w....h1ngton,
Dear M1Ss

Rober~

L.

E4

SlkQB

D. C. 20510

Butl~r:

"closed you will f1n4 anot'her affidavit for Hr. Sikes to

s:lgn~

Please see that h~ signs it and fills out the portion in which he
tells how be wishes his stoek to be made out. The Soeial Security
numbers are also needed~
!b.aok you

fQ~

your help.

Sincerely.

~;~1~~
Sec.X'etary

Enclosures
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14U
Dear Stockholders:
The First Navy Bank has progressed to a point where' It Is now ,
necessary to call upon the stockholders to purchase their stock.
The enclosed affidavit. which 15 later forwarded to the State
Banking Department. has the number of shares of stock that you are
entitled to purchase. I have Indicated on the bottom of the affidavit
the amount of money that will be required for the said

share5~

Please sign the affidavit, have it notarized and return It in the
enclosed envelope

~~"-4M~e

•

...

npst

~! ... ¥-"aqk •

Please be sure to indicate on the bottom of this letter the name or
n",a",me::,; s;. .o;1n::...:.:w;:.hi.;;c;;.:h:..:y:.;o:;u_w:;.;a:;;n~t..;t:;;h;:;e...:s:..::t::;.oc::.;k;...:;is::,;;s",u. .,ed,. A sampl e fonn of ~he various
ways your stock may be Issued IS enclosed for your Information. If you
decide not to purchase your allotted stock. please notify me personally
AT ONCE.

If you have any questions, plea.e fee' free to call

~e

at (904) 456-6677,

456-5723, Or after working hours 456-6945.

Respectfully.
M. H.
I

Tuttle

desire my stock to be issued In the following nama or names:
Robert L.F. Slkes

263-14-3999

Name

•

Social Security No.-Husband
floutg 1

Street

city

Crestview, Florida 32536

Social Security No.-wlfe
State

Zip Code

Custodian for Minor (Name of Minor)
,.. . - .

Social security No.-Mlnor
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AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF

F~ORJOA

COUNTY OF ESCAMBIA
Before me personally appeared _-'RI<nWhmerc:tul...,JF:..,..:.SilJk"'.:s.s_ _ _ _....i, Who

being by me first duly sworn. deposes and .ays that he ha. subscribed for
2 500

shares of Gommon stock Qf a proposed State Chartered banking

institution to be located on the U. S. Naval Air Station. Pen,acol •• florida
and to be known as the First Navy Bank. and that he has subscribed for said
shares of stock in good ,faith in

his own right and not as asen:,?<iJ'fiey

for any undisclosed person.

No. of Shares _'<..,.;"wo"o_ _ _ __

Total Amount Dve None ($37 500)
IT\" U.· \\" .i.Slmo:GTa~
OF CULt::u,mA

l~S'i'I:ti:r

/,"

SWORN to and subscribed before me this _-'d"""J__ _ day cf;'; tI/q

/
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11/J;;

...,.. ALIca D. tIInu;.

'.

Cl!:OIl!II't55 of tI)e 'mlltitcb tS>tatelt

Mfl"'._~

•

~OUllt of 3ltpttllentntibesl

HCItP• • a

..... JIJDo""'o ........
'MIlt 'Vt1OGo1:

Ulubh'BIDl!, 1lI.1I:.
July

12, 1966

Mr. B. E. Cox

Special. Assistant to the CO/IIPtZ'Oller ot tbe CUrrency
Treasury ~portment
Washinston, D. C.

Dear Roa:

For your lnt'omatidn, l om sendill8 to you horellith
a co;py or tho lotter b;y Admiral John J. 4Ynch, Comanclins Orricer
or Navel Air Traininc, Pensacola) Florida, addressed to the
Comptroller or tho Navy concernins bnnkins Bervices at tho U. s.
Naval Air Station at Pensacola. I will appreciate ;your coopera-

tion and helpfulness in this' matter.
With aJ.l 6000 w1shc3 J I em

Slnael;'elYI

I'
I

S;nl.a

.' :Bob Sikes

.

Min NtI.4A L. """,

eo.. ....
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•
"

V& vbh to aclcnO'.tledJSe :your letter at the 12th,
\11th vb!Cll \1'38 encl~e4 0. capy or a. letter ot V.!IJ' 2;, 1956.
C{l:tcern1na· tho appUca.tion tor a heY' llat10M1 lbnk a.t
Peal!&Cola, 1"lo;rlda.
..

1'1euc be Mcured the mtertal INbmttted vU.i. 'be
C8.l'OtuU;r conBldercd 1D our flppm.S.Cal. ot the! Pa'a.pooal..

81ncerel:1,
jSlgned),

BED

Z. B. Cox

t)pccicl. llaa1Gt!lZ1t to tl'Ia .
CaJ.Ptrol1cr ot tho Oinenc7

bOl"ablc P$crt L:F. SIkes

House ot

~sant~tlvoa

WMblQfIton, D.C.
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SlICES

. . . . . Or~

~~'"
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"""'·II). ......

-----M ...

~-

CConrrrt~s of tlJe

~

'lU nitch ~tnte!t

.UAC"I'....u.
.M><1'>IC~.,

....

"'ttl ~'"'"' """_...
-.,I1""'"l'l.,,_

JJCU5£ oll\epr£~£ntntiiJe~

"'... 1IIr;n, JUJ'I .... n

Wai!\lingIDII.l:l.It. 20515

..... ,.,.,.k~'ornOl

~

••. H"".,""_EI,.IO ..

April 10, 1973

Honareble

R~bert

D.

N~sen

Ass1shnt Secretary of the. Itavy
for .tine-nc:1el Nanaeement

The Pentagon
Wasblngton, D.C.

,

Deaf Mr. Se-eretat')';

Attached are copies ot correspondence invDlving tbe
ot the Blue I1lnd. O:)ld Banlt &t Pensacola
R&val Air Station to the Firat Navy Bank.

ehange "" the r...2llle

the state ot Florida end'the FDIC havQ approved the
ebanBe 1n the name of the bank t hovever l tbe Bureau of Y&~de
~Dd Docks, Cbarleston J has edvised they cannot chenae the name

on the l.ease unleu .given 'Pern.bsion by Hashington. th.ey
C!a.ll~ t-tr. Buehrle, l>ireetQr or Be.nkt.ng a.nd Contract i"iFlsnc1ng,

Bavy comptroller's Office,

and

he save a negat1ve answer.

1et me rOOnd you that tbe word "Navyll is well in eonnecwith c number or lnaustrial lnstall~tions 1nclud1ns credit
alena, A:t"t'\Y-Nayt s\U"plu.s stores, and others. It t>eelll$ improper
to deny it 0.10 tJlb ~t8S~ tl;) a t)ank. Apparently Navy approval h
neeessary 1t the lease h to be mod1fied and it 11 ~ recommendation am requ.est that t,his approval be given.
~Ion

IIUh ell good vl.h... I OlD

slar

_

..."-NAU._.c ..... n"

)
I

,
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~nz"nto
-,.,,-.

..fftD'_

--

~

N'f'IIIII;If1MI"' . . . . .

"'~nll:Mo

~

(J£;'

....,...""""".--..
.....
""".....,.

G:onw.:e5;S aZ t;;~ mr.:~~lJ tbtnt21S
~O:':5~ 0: ~=,::.sentr.tfbcrs

...:r.-,,~

li!IaslJinct.., p.e.
oI\me' 3, 1966

,,

",

,

Rear Admiral. M. A. Hirsch" tISlf
~~y Comptroller
neplU''brl~mt of' the Navy
~ashinatonl D. C.

Dear htDit"al. Hirsch:

~nis ~ill reiterate ~ interest in the proposal r~
the csteblishment or a M:tional. bank e:t. the l-ln.val Air Stat1Qb_"
Pc.ns-ac:oln, Florida. Row that ne";" ini'o.::T.lation has been submitted
to )"0\1, I te.....l that the ma.tter sbould bet re .. evalua.ted. and given
:f\I.rl.hel' consideration. Before a final. deoision is rea.c'lec1, I
would. like- to tv.J..k vith you .about the.ma.tter.

,- .
I

!

'oj

JI/L-:.,;y;2, --

I r.r!:-'~~,/_:j~__._ ..
Ilob Slke.

s/so

\
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/1r
Tim RearclOll I:e.Ued and lett. the tallOll!

,. He

v.;>..\ti?I!;,~\;1;d. fi,A.el'.~ ! :~

calld the Dimtor Dt the R'SIDnal Ofl'1,

al_ugll . . .ppH . .tlon had

been

,e" to the prop.

..~I~~·L"'"':7

Resional D:l.redol' !Joe! J1~t have a. cOn'Ipleted appl.1c:atlon

b~en

no state approval or the

'4.~nGt.Q1~

~pplicaticn. 1Jf~r~~l

2.

'1be;re bas

,.

Tbe lpvest1sat1on of thi& proposition woald be made

j

lntlYl~~t~~~::~.,/O

FfilQC!J'al examiners.

It. FDIC

d~s

n.J...../

~

/

(,UVV

not ha.ve a. regu1rement that stoc:kholders of

n

l

t/(!;:p;-

~~ I

1'l1J'ea~ 'I - {fu.!..·!:

t .l L
",
'jfllyS \"

'Y"t:-. r

fe.c1l1Ue.s at the location req.uc.cted bf the Dew bank lII"I"I·"~J\.C.·'O""(i~t1 ~1

However. 1n aU falor-ness

opportunity to buy stock In the new hank.

that the stockholders should be

~rfOTded

this opportunity.

im tatr tor stockholders of the

w~rlQgton b~' ~hicb

will in 1'l11

ita taelUtics on f'UlS when :tlt2l(:1!Rib: or it t.he llew bank is
opportunUy to p.,Uc:1.pate :f.n toM new hank.

ettett be the lQserB.

t..l.m:i::tk Although

&$

They DO not feel it

nppr(lv~d

not to ha ....e al".

'nIe tIIiMr-lty l!tockhQlders .... iU in

rtated there is no FDIC regul.ahon 0:1

tb.b FDIC biSbly reeo:t..... ends that. tbe .lItoekholders be afto!'deCi t.biz

l1pp11ce:t;lOft beeauae tbe mnority

li~e~iho06 clo~~

stockbolde:t'~

Oil~l·tunity

ware not sivel'l this: Op!'Ortl.mity.

Hl". Elellr""on does not knolt \iliat pe:rcentage of the stock should be -ot'rered the

minority $tockholders tina he reels tbia matter

~hould

v1th JUl. Lewis Beuley. Resional DirectDr. in Atla.lltG..

be discussed by the

~

propo-~r~s
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COMPTRoOl\.t:; .. OF F'LOFUOA

June 23, 1972
Honorable Bob Sikes
Member of Congress
Room 2269, Rayburn Building
Washington, D. C.
Re - Bank of the Blue and Gold Proposed New Bank
Dear Bob:
In talking with the director and other
officials of our Banking Division 1 Wish to repeat that
we are in an almost continuous process of discussions and correspondence with FDIC relative to
setting compatible dates with them for field surveys
and examinations. This includes the above captioned
application.
By my direction, the application in
question will be surVeyed and the field examination
Will be conducted during the period which will extend
no later than the middle o,f next mo,nth. To, this end
we have designated Mr. Robert McCartney ef this
office to make the examination and invite the FDIC
examiner to, join With us, thus making a joint survey
and examination.

Mr. Karr, director of our Banking
DiviSion, advised this merning that he has been in
to,uch again with Me. Beasley of the FDIC 'l.tlanta
office relative to, their joining us for this survE¥.
We have every reason to believe that this will be
dene.

331
Honorable Bob Sikes
June 23, 1972
Page 2

After the respective surveys have been
made and the officers from the two agencies make
their separate reports relative to the data accumulated
the recommendations are then placed in my hands and
with the director of the regional office of FDIC.
I shall keep you posted, Bob, both as
to the exact dates for the survey and thereafter as soon
as I receive the report incident thereto.
I am sorry I mIssed you when I returned
your call this morning. but Alma advised you had
already left the office to meet an airline schedule.
.

With every

90c;9Sh, I am

sincfo~l

0

--{di!A~"~

IREt.O":"':O~SON1~JR.
Comptroller of Florida
FOD;m

~.-/
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ST.\.TE OF FLORIDA
OF'tT.CE. 0,. COMPTROL.1.tR

TAJ.,J.A.nAs .. " "
02304

Pnu O. DUnaN'"150lC', JIl.
COMPTAOLLtR 0' FL.OFlII)A

June 26. 1972

Honorable Bob Sikes
Member of Congress
Room 2269. Rayburn Building
Washington, D. C. 20515
Re: Bank of the Blue and Gold
Proposed New Bank
Dear Bob:
. Since my last note to you. I wish to' advise
that the ~bove application has been confirmed and
both agencies will conduct their field surveys and
examinations on July IS, 1972.
With kind regards. I

FOO:f
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J.... 26. 1912
Dear BOb: Blake

If you d~' t heo:l' frao tbt.
vlthtD the oes.t fIN day_. let ... taolli.
l.egaH••
,

I

r

" ,.1
,

"

Bob SU,,,.

,. .
Secae note aho sent to Ch.arles Woodbury •.
&: Don Mair, BanlL of West Fla •• llarrlngtoD
"

Ie; /~?

.

1}1VL. ~
~

"

74.311 0 .. '16 - 22

.
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August 25. 1972
•

Alma called. ~·!r. Sikes said the Blue
and Gold Bank Application for Pensacola
(Chuck Hoodbury is interested) will be
I.'
in Washington on :t-!onday. '''e are to follow I'

up.
John

!

August 28, 1972
1 called.Hr. Reardon (389-4444). He is
away. I talked with his Secretary. I-Irs •.
Elhajj. She said Hr. Reardon has a merno
on his desk and he will expedite this

application a.s mU(lh as he. can. Said :-:r.
Reardon has talked to both Alma and :-~r.
Sikes. on this. They are awar~ of lIr.
Sikes, interest in expediti~g this application and will keep us advised of the

:

'

".

progress.

John

August 31. 1972

'-":

t,'

.

',''

,

Advised Alma.
September 1. 1972
Hr. Reardon c.alled. Regional Office \~ent
back to the organizers on August 29 or 30
for additional information. \,'hen this is

"
"

rece'iv-ed. it \.,i11 be completed and fon:arrle;'
to l·~ashington. lir. Reardon said he ','ould

keep us advised ,.John

,
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•

/ .7K.
..

,.

•

.

•

. Sept 7

..

.~\

)CO

..

John:'"
Check on thi s aga1n
° •
next week.

Mr. S.

•
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00,00
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•
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W
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•

•

."
Septeillbe,r 18, 19"72

•
• 0I talked with Ttm Reardon's Secretary
again this morning.

The Blue and Cold

application is being processed for Boar
Action.

There is no Board Meeting

scheduled this

~eeK.

They hope to

have one the '..'eek of the 25th.
Reardon bas

pro~ised

Hr.

to give us advance

notice and said to assure you he is
expediting it as much as possible.
John
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,.j
711)
'
..
..,
..

•

..

•

.

....

I,

•

-,

•-

,

Septccber 28 t - 1972

•
• 0

• .'
I called Reardon's Office again today
re the Blue and Gold Bank.

Additional

information had to be requested from
•

the Regional Office.

Reardon's Office

says they hope to have a Board Heeting
next week and to have this application

ready for consideration by the Board at
this time. ' We should check back with

.

them again next week.
•

John
Mrs

Elhajj

389 -4444

•
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•

.

..

.

October 16. 1972·

••

1 called Reardon's Office again today.
The Regional Director had to get more
.

.

infortaa.tion from the Proponents.

The

question "can they put a bank on Navy

...

owned land -- can State supervise a
bank. on Covernment property. II They are
now awaiting word from the Department
of the Navy on legality.

John
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l?

o·

•

•

November 8, 1912
BInE Aim COLD BAllK

Pending action by the Board of Directors.
~

Board meeting is not scheduled until

Nex~

November 22.

!-Irs. Elbajj in Ur. Reardon's

-

Office says they are hopeful that this will
be on the agenda

f~r

that meeting.

She

-,

will call us just as soon as they have word •

..John
lIrs. Clhajj

389 - 44/14
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......l '1 P
..~

. . ..".

w

--"-... ..

•

•

Noveraber 22. 1972·
•

• •

•

.'

"

.' John FDIC called to advise the Board of
Directors has approved the Blue & Gold
application.
Bob nlake.

I told

r

Al~a

and she called

..

..
,";-
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IICD4

e 6 lIAR \973

'

,
lIonOl'able Rabort

t.

P. Stkoa

House of Reprosentatives
\l108h1.JJaton. D. C. 20515

IlMr III'. Stk&u

In connection ,I:!. tho the roro.'lt >''''Iu•• t from tho llIln1: of tho Blu~ ~"d
Gold .cnV:ern1"ll A proposod ~h"".ao 'or ncr""" to tho F'lrot I!'V'J" l!:1nk,
\Ie bav" tormlly r.!,lied to the blul],' ~ rc-qu.st for tlpprwn1. In our
t.e1ephon$ coovoro ..tion l ... t wook I rAviqoQ you ot our ""tiOll.
At. tho roque.t of }lr. Snnders Ill1d v.r. nescD, I "" e·ncloolnr. h",......lth
a copy af cr.u' 1'0,1), datod 20 H!'.reb 1'l73 tocothc.. \lUll Q copy of tho
ballk' e roqu~.t of' Il!=b 11.. 1973. tie "ill l:oe!, you I!clv! cod of
f'IIrtMr dGVolol""mt, ooncc,."ing th10 qu •• tion.

V,,"7 D1~.co!""l.y ·yeurs •.
~XGIIED

O. A. DUl'llfU:,E
Dl:teator of DankillfJ nnd.
C.",t'"llC1; F11l""clng

..
"

C.A.Bue~rle/bnr/26 Mar 1'l73

'L
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EXHIBIT [7]
!:JOD SIKI';$
,-1 ..... D1I"n1....,
n.oRIQA

Mill AUt.\ D, l'Iun..DI

€ougrtlSlS of tflt 'i!1{uiteb g;,tllttS

""~'JMI;AUIIlrT.vrt

~ouse

of i\epresentlltibelll

I!&B1IlnlllmT, JI.«:. 20515

1.T~

_ _ I::f~"

Mlal _nTII4iI'McIIU

...... ~'nM_
..... I!QnrJ_ - ' "
MI....... Kru..n
M"'IIAZa.~

MU.......ICAW._

January 19, 1976

Honorable John J.

Fly~t,

Jr.

Chainnan

ComQ!ttee on StandardB of Official Conduct
U. S. Hou5e of Reptesentatives
WS$hiugton. 0. c. 20515
Dest' H:t. Chdxman:

'thh

in the

Fi~Gt

i~' to advtae that I have dispo8ed of my ste><=k
Navy Bank at Pensacola. Florlda.

Pleaee attach ~hi& leeter as an amendmeoe to tb.
report filed with your Committee.

S/bj.
cc:

Mr. John M. Swanner, Staff

D1~ector
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EXHIBIT [8J

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
tFlN"NCfAt.. MANAGEM'ENn
WASHINGTCIN. D. C. 203150

FIIIDDIGS MID DETERHI!IlII'lONS
ru:LA'l'lVE TO B~jIKlliO SERVICES III'
IIAVJ.L IJR STATIm!, PF.!!5ACOLA. FLCRDlA

'.'

An unsolicited proposol has been received from a group proposing to
uto.bl1sb II b:.nk to be known as the "I!o.nk of the Blue and Gold." (hore1Jmiter referred to ..s "Blue and Gold") to be located on-board the
Naval. Air Station, Pensacola, Florida. A 'proposal bas also been received ~ the Florida First Ilational I!o.nk at Pensacola (hereinafter.
referred to .... "Florida First"), lIhicb presently operate. II banking
tacillty' at the naval Air Station, to construct a new building to house
the facility and to continue
II banking tacility and to expand the
present service.. It is tho policy at the neportment of neC.na., a.
contained in Donn,sT 1000,12 of 20 July 1972, not to psrlidt lOOre thiin
QD8 banking institution to operate on a militar,y"installation, except
Sn • ...st unusual circumst"""e.". kcordingJ,y, only ono of the t""
'proposals received lll8lf be approved by ~ho Navy. Th. 1l0001llST also proscribes an order or pref.reno. in whioh banks or braocb bank. rank
higher in order of preferen.e to barikL~ facilities.

a.

FINDlIjGS

I hereby find that:

1. Florida ,'::.rst bes been operating a banking f ..oi11ty at the
IIavol Air Station since 1941. It bes operated this banking facilit...
without pa~nt ot rent or re1mbnr.ecent tor logistioal support because
in earlier ye ..... it ~...s deemed to be non-selt-sustaining and in recent
:years beoaus~ the E..~", bes insisted it is operating at a loss although
~ Treasu-~ Depertme~t

has deter.mined otherYi~ea The differences arise
ot income frcm deposit accounts. kilong other
tbin&., it is asserted that the bank bas not accurately c!assU'ied
accounts that ere attributable to the banking fac1l1t,. In earlier
)'ears, the bank was th. recipient of .. si.able Treasury balaDee to
pellSate for its indicated lo•• e..
'
trcm. ~easUl7"s analysiS

co......

2. 'Ihere ltave been t"" p":e"ious. attempts sinoe 1964 by another
beDking institution or banking group to replace the Florida First banking facility. Both atte~.pts have pro!apted Florid" First to propose to
.....t the competir,f; group'. offer and to substantialJ,y :!l:iprove ban.'Ung
lIezvice althoU!;h the proposals !:ave not come to fruition. In 1968 lIhen
the position of Florida First on tbe Naval Air Stntion Was not being
cballenged by an interest or another ban.'<ing group, or i!1l;titution,
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nOrid<r. F.1r.t

threatened to cease operating the btInldng facility it :l.t
should to tim-cod rent and for logistic support provided by the Ha,¥)",
even tn.:\Oj;!! the 1'.re"""""Y Deportir.ent had determined that the ban\dD&

lACiUtl"

V;J.S

.~ ~

tt.en seU'-sustn'n1ns.

been recolV)1d trom the JIlue II.tId Oold for the
0.£ a bank at the laval Ail: Stetion, . Fl.orida rp-st bas
also G1!l:;tted a propos<tl to relact1te el'Id ""PQl!d tbe pr•••nt b!1lllc1Dg
1'""U:I.'I,;. l!ranch banking is ptoh1b:l.ted by state statute in florida.
J1~ Fl<>rida First 1. a Sl1bddt:tr,Y 0.£ the Florida lIational. _
01' Florlc!4, Inc., there has been DO 1ndica.tion of '" proposal to organize a b<mlc by toot group to conduct operatiOns on NA'!, l'el1llaco14.
ElIch or the proposals provides to'!! the construction ot a nov bank
•
bt'lld! ng :owl tor the p~nt ot the ta.1r rental value 0.£ the lazi.d, to
be occupied and rr:sr reimbursetllmt to the Navy tar IW7 JlBce.slUT 10e&t:l.c support. A COlllPllrtSOD ot the items set rortb 1D the ptoposala
Wleh varied 4l'tI as rollo1lll:
'
.

). i. ptoposal. has

e.t4bll~r.t

Pronosa1.s

!!escdpt.ion
...

Bonk Charter

mae and Oold

..

Florida Firat'

. state

Jlatlonal.

$315,000

y

$6,950,000

4.500 sq. ft.

,.~

sq. ft.

.

lDs1de teller stationa

2-6

Dri........t.n taller stationa

S

2

P....lciDg spac••

45-60

3Ot11930 - UOO

4. Iiours at Oper,!tian
• ..
'. ":.:..

Q830 -

,4

1700

.

(five dqs per l/Oelc)

'.

(Ko:cdq - Tbursda;y)

~700

lIlDcreased 1,y Ste~ Conmi..lon.... 01' Ranking to $500,000
.
I
,. The JIlue and Oold proposal :l.s conditional. based on obtainix:«
~e•• ar.r approval £rom appropriate a~thorit1e ••~. State Co~••ioner
or Banking has approved the application ot the Blue and Gold subject
to certain conditions, :l.nclud1ng I01n1cum capitalization or e500.000 and
ins"""""e ot deposits by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. IIy
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letter c1cted 24 October l.972(/FDIC has' .t4ted that :l.t is prepared'to
~e FederAl deposit insurance 'contintent upon receipt ot written
corti.ric"ti;:n or DSQU%'ance £rom yO\1 thet est4bUahm&nt of this bShl<
t... ""celv.,:! 011 neccssl!l7 DOD "pprovo1s under Department of Defens.
Inst.ruct..1"" lCoo.12 entitled 'Policie. and Procedure'. Covern1og ,Banking
Instit-.1ticr.~ Serving DOD Personnel on Hil1taq Installations'". 1'be
:b:creased ""pitoliZl1t.l.oli, baa been
to bT Blue and '}gltl and the
£rOUp bu. "".ared the l{avy that they""", Ililling and able to me.t !In;)"
caplt4l1::a.t1cn considered necessary by the stat. of' Florid .. , the FDIC
and the Dop:lrl.!:lsnt. of the Ilavy. }ro.t. ot the ot.her couditions set forth
ill the conditional ~ have i.Jrdnd,y 'lieen I1IOt, but a final cbarter
vUllII)t be issued until the proposed ba;nIc, 11' approved by the lIavy,
10 rend,y to begb operatio....
'

"""ad

,,-•

5. !be Florida First proposal. 18 wo conditional, besed on the
Sftaam:y Department granting ~.!re banId.ng facilit)o authority to IDaka 8!111
llen'ke 1"""", widch :1. presently unauthorized. :nu. T&-easury Department
has ~ iI>d:lcated that it i. not willing to authorize tIv. IIIIJ.lc1.n&
loans. In discussions vith the Pr•• :ldel't of Florida First be !"ld1aated to IIAVCDlIl'T staff ....mber. thet the Bank i . 1lil.l:I.I!g to proceed

or

without tb:1s autharizat..1on.

6. !be'DOD polL, .et forth'i..< DODIlIST 1000,12 end ullod1ed in
SECUAYnlST 5381.10 cOIICerni.<rg ban.1d.ng institution. aerdog persODl1el
oa 1Iav:r,I!JICl .lor1ne Corps inStallations, prov.!d.ea.
...

A preference for a t>Ul..:.errice bank or 'braach rather
t.ban a benld"g f.cil.ity

... o..:q 0.... ballldng in.titutio.. on 'a
..,.t; _ 4 cireumstan< ••
'c.

~~t1on, """.pt in

A prefere""" tor continuation of a l>atIIWlg :!nst:!.tnUon
lIb1ch has J;eell eshbl1shed, except for dtue.tlo"" vlIero
a brancb or ful).-servic" baDk ' oS proposed in 11e.. of a
berrk:I.ng facility, in vh1ch case preference is to be

given to persDna organ1z1ag a proposed, baDk 11' composed ,

of direetors and officers then operating the bOnking

facili1;r sen:IJJg the '1n.tallation.
of

'

7. 'fbt Wet ot 1Iaval. Tr~ hes .teted that the benldng needs
III.l1t1U7 per.onnel (acti(e, retired end trm:;s1e ..t) end c1V1lia.n

penoolllW1 aboard the Naval A.1.r StatiDn are not nDIl, end heve not been
..., by the Florida First ba;nlc!ng fa.ility anti that there 1..... 1t:med1o.te
.... tor 'a ll>:Idern, lI:I.Val-servic .....rie..ted; 1'IIl.1-serT1ce bonk. 1'be
...........t Jlan1 Air station ponulatiDn &nd ~he fiowth potential. clear~
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indic<t1;e tt.c.t n.-"ple busin••• apl'ortunity'ex!.sts tor 8 lOOde%'n, II!lgre.ai....
~l1ic!: c::JlJ bo sOll'-cu.tnlnlnG ,,-,ci proCibble.
Also, thllt opportunities ""'re "v~u.,,'ole to Floridn Fi~st during the post .31 yeus to
provide 1::~"ov.d services, h:u\ they taken some i~tiat1Ve. Instead)
Flor1cla rirzt sec..,. to hav. been co""t""incd by a conservaUve, 1l01lll:.\\"Ol.-=~",·!co 1'011.0", cont."t end di~pose<l to CllI4it 118'11" tnlUaU....
for bett." =01'Vl ••• orA. apparently t!OlI!Jbed by a grou~ una""..e at the
oerrlces required to be rendered.
•
b<!l>.k

Co~er, "1'r"Wng Air lIillg SIX, the Chi&!' at Naval Air
the Chief at Naval rr,,~ have ""eCO:nmended that strong
cons1deration b. given to the Blue and Gold proposal.

8.

Tlte

i'ra1~.i~... end

9. !he allthO%'iZliUon under \/bioh rlorida First i. pre.e~t~ oper':"
..t1n,g the ba.nl:.l.ng facility at the lI.vo]. Air Station Is revocable at
'

~ ttce Vithout notice at the option and dis.~etion ot: the Government.
Florida First ClOy terlDinate op<il:"ations of the "bankir.g facill t;y provide!!
that 11 notice in \Il'1t1n,g is siven the r"e••ur,y Department and the
Col!1:!al!dillg' O£ficcr, Ilaval. Ajr station, Pensacola, not le.. than 30 day•
• prior to tbe eloping date.

" IlETERlIDI
, ATIONS

lTpcn the bsd. of the fo:regoill!l findill!ls, it is hereby determined thet
In accordance ldth Depa:rttlent DC Defeme policies end procedure. (evertd1Ig I!or.kir.g Institutions Serving DOD personnel, es set forth 111
DOD In.truction 1000.12, lIated 20 .r~ 1972, the Na'l1" :I.. required, Imdor
prevailing circ=tance., and 1_ disposed to accept the Blue and Cold
proposal to establish a state cha.rte:red bank at the Navo]. Air Station.
Iiotiee ot thi. acceptance shell be iJ:Jr"...,diately transmitted to the Blue
end Gold, to the FDIC, to Florida First and to the ColIlli!anding Officer.
NIS, Pensacola. Nece.sery arr..ng....nt. ViU be "",de Vith Florida First
end the n-.awry Department to provide nece.sary banking ."rvices in
thD tran&lt1QI"I periOd end arrangement. lI"1ll b. ""de for the rovooation
or n-easury authorization to Florida first to operate the banking
£acUity and for revocation of the license to Florida First by the Na..,.
to operah the blinking tac!.litT at NIS, Pensacola. This propo.ed action
8hell !:ave been cocrd.inate4 Vith "pp:-opr1ate representative. of the
Ottice at the As.1.tant Secretary ot Det."•• (Comptroller) and the
~ Dep!ll""b!lent.
"
/1

11

c:1? ~ '( elllo~
ROllERT D. NESEN

, 'Ney

JJo.ted _ _ _ __1!1It
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EXlHBIT [9)
HOGAN & HOGAN
AnORNEYS AT LAW
.I~H" HANaClN .~DC1
"1110 "HN."\.WI/'oI~ AVCNue

'1.1"1: "'07,
U.WRCNCII .. HoaAN IO-W

ILONA M.aDLY HeIllAN (110.._0 0- '='

--

.atT"MNI).

~"A.NAT""'"

'OJIUTVIL'-I:, M"R'fI,ANI:) IQota
qt.,,, "all ",0.41100
.\,jtTlIlO .. III(tUCl.\. .lobO.
It Sl'IIII1:C'I'. N. W
W.... MIHG'TON. O. 1; 100(18
'rC1.,{l:Otl "illS· I"'"

rna

TELCiI

.-sr.

June 3. 1976

William A. Geoghegan. Esq.
Pierson. Ball &. Dowd
1000 Ring BuUding
1200 Eighteenth Street. N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
De... Ml-. Geoghegan:

While my client and I wiah to cooperate tully with you and the
Committee. I must reiterate my objection that theae Interrogatories go
beyond the Common Csuse complaint whicb rpakes no mention ot
"Gulf Tracts ".
Regarding the Santa Rosa Istand matter, Common Cause's
complaint cbarges Mr. Sikes with violation of Section 5 of the Code of
Ethics for Government Employees. As I have poInted PUt previously,
this Code of Ethics was embodied in House Concurrent Resolution 175.
approved July 11, 195B. A Concurrent Resolution bas nQ torce and
effect. It merely expreases the sense ot that particular Congresa and
it expires with the Congress during which It was approved. This partlcu18.l' House Concurrent Resolution expired on August 23, 1958. This
was several years before the Santa ROBa Island activities took place.
TIle oaly otll~r charge regarding Santa Rosa Island in the Common
Causa complaint relates to House Rule XLIII(3). This rula did not come
Into ;':datence until April 3, 19GB. The Santa Rosa activities took place
several years earlier.
A. I pointed out previously, not oaly does Article I, Clause 3 of
the U. S. Constitution prohibit Congress tram passing any '!!.i!5!!!.!!£!2..
laws. b ..t Ho..s" Rule 19(1)(3), w,bich gives authority to the House
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct. specifically states:

.,.
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William A. Geoghegan, Esq.
June 3, 1976
Page Two

"No investigation shall be undertaken oC any alleged violation
of a law, rule, regulation, or standard of conduct not in
effect at the time of the alleged violation, II
In view of the foregoing I there are nO valid cbarges against Mr. Sikes
with respect to the Santa Rosa leland matter in the Common Cause complaint.
The only matter under investigation by the Committee is the Common Cause
complaint. The Motion adopted by the Committee on May 12, 1976, specifically restricted the authority for your investigation to the Common Cause
complaint.
I
This Motion read as follows:
n1 move that the Committee authorize an investigation into the
complaint before the Committee involving Representative Sikes.
Counsel for the Committee is instructed to proceed as expeditiousl,y
as possible to conolude whatever factuallnvestigation is required
to permit the Committee to a~t on the complaint. "
As stated above, there was no mention in the Common Cause complaint of anything related to Gulf Tracts ",ltioh is e"cluslvel,y the subject
matter of the interrogator,.s you submitted through me to Mr. Sikes on
June I, 1976.
Xdo not question the Committee's authority to investigate on ita own
initiative this or any other mattei". However, because the Committee's
Motion specifically restricted the Inve.tigation 10 the Common Cause complaint, I Interpose tltis objectlon.

Neve!'thelese, because my- dient and I are moat amriouB to cooperate
wllh Ihe Committee and especially wiah to be of as.istance in complying
witb the Com.mittee's mandate that the investigation be concluded "expeditiously",
we are submitting herewith answers' to your June 1, 1976~ intet'rogatories.

While the interrogatories speak tor themselves, I believe additional
explanation will help to clarity these answers for you and MembeJ:'s of the
Committee.
Any allegation that there was ail improper relationship between
Mr. Sikes.' intrOduction of legislation in 1961 and the lease which Gul!
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Page Three

Tracts, Inc. had On Santa Rosa Island cannot be substantiated by the facts.
As early as 1947, Mr. Sikes was mterested in real estate leases and
development on Santa Rosa Island. The original Gulf Tracts, Inc. referred
to in the interrogatories was formed for this purpose. For part of this
corporation's short life, Mr. Sikes was its Vice President.
In 1960, before the formation of Guli Tract•• Inc., the three initial
shareholders, Jernigan, Sikes, and Brooks, discussed acquiring a lease
with the Okaloosa Island Authority as individuals. They paid the purchase
price of the resulting lease with their individual funds and thereafler formed
Gulf Tracts, Inc., to become the lessee.
~
The lease was initially approved by the OkaloDsa Island Authority on
February 9, 1961. The legislation to remove the reverter clause trom the
Santa Rosa title waS introduced in June 1961. Shortly thereafter, Mr. Sikes
began efforts and discussions regarding sale of his interests related to
Santa Rosa Island.
Finally. In July 1962, Mr. Sikes consummated a sale of all hi.
stock in Guli Tncts, Inc. At the time of this sale, the outlook for passage
of the bill to remove the reverter clause was dubious. 'the Senate Armed
Services Committee had not yet approved the bill and Senator Wayne Morse
Of Oregon was making strenuous objeetionlS agamat it.
The bill (H. R. 7932) with amendments was passed by the Senate on
October 11. 1962. The House passed it OCtober 12, 1962. and..1t was SIgned
Into law by the President on October 23, 1962, more than three month.
after the sale of Mr, Sikes' stock.
To reilerate, the Gulf Tracts. Inc. lease was acquired prior to
introduction of the bill to revoke the reverter clause. Mr. Sikes' interest
In Gulf Tracts. Inc. was sold before the bill was passed to avoid any
possible conflict of interest.
The GuU Tracts. Inc. property was one of the most attractive areas
on Santa Rosa Island. Since Mr. Sikes aald his interest. its valUe has
multiplied many times and today the lease for which $140,000 was paid i.
probably worth In excess of $1 million.
There is another area requiring clarification, I understand that
Mr. Sikes recently gave Congressman Bennett a copy of an undated memorandum which bears the heading "Chronology of Gulf Tracts", and that this
memora.ndum was made available to you. [t appear:"s that this was dic~ted

"oI_'U I 0

7£

23
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by Mr. Sikes in August 1970. Because it appears to have formed tne basis
lor some ot your interrogatories, a diligent aearch VIas made in an effort
to ascertain the basis for the items numbered 1 through 14. (A copy of
this memorandum is attached for your convenience. )
It appears that discussions regarding a lease were held in 1960
between tne Okaloosa rsland Autnority and the J.ndivlduale wbo Bubse'lUl!ntly
formed Gulf Tracts. Inc.

Items 1. 8, and. 5 mention "Gulf Tracts Associates". There was no
formal entity by this name but it merely was the informal name given to
themselves by Ib.e potential lessees. By the tUne the lease _ . consummated.
" corporation had been formed and the lease was in the name of Gulf Tract••
Inc.
ItGuU Tt-acts" referred to in Items 6. 10. 12, and 13, and "Gull
Tracts Corporation" referred to In Ilem 4 should aU actuaily be "Gulf
Tracts, Inc. II.

I1Hamm Associates" mentioned in Item 11 should be J. S. P. Ham.
I nope the foregoing and Mr, Sikes' answers to the interrogatories
will assist you in concluding this matter as expeditiously as possible.

I am fully aware ot the pressures on the Committe~ but obviously
thie matter has also created pressures and burdens on Mr. Sikes. Perhaps
the mOBt valued .. sset which an elected official has is hi. reputation. As

long as these Comm.on Cause oharges are pending agains t Congressman
Sikes. his political future is in jeopardy. The deadline for filing for
candidacy for Congress In his District i. next month, A potential Primary
Opponent baa been "campaigning" th'ough the District repeating these
baseless eharges~ This, coupled with speoulative news stories .and
widely circulated rumors. is causing serious detriment to my client.

We have been fully cooperative with the Committee and we have
been patient. However, I think the Cotnmittee owes it to my client to
dispose of this matter as Boon as possible.
S!ngerely,
,,..I"

(' ,.---,/

(~(.:.(~'-"'l..,1'; .:r....,~/. ·/\·L.~1"--
Lawrence J. Hogan
,
A ttorney for Rep. Bob Sik s

Ene.
co:

Members of Committee
Mr. Swann.:r

~
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ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES DATED June 1. 1976

Q.

1.

With respect to Gull Tracts Associates, please state:

A.

The legal nature of this ent! ty. when it was

orgenl~ed.

B.

and by wham.

The name and address of each person who owned

an interest in Gulf Tracts Associates since its organization
and the nature and dollar amDunt of that ownership interest.

C.

The purpose Or purposes for which Gulf Tracts

Associates was organized and the nature of its business

throughout its eldstence.
D.

The name and address of all officers and emplayees

of Gulf Tracts Associates.
E.

Any partnership. corporation, assoc:iation or other

entity in which GUlf Tracts Associates holds or has held
an interest.
F.

The name and address of any successor organization

to GW! Tracts Associates.

2.,

With respect to any lease between Gulf Tracts Associates

and the Okaloosa Island Autharity. please slate:
A.

A description of the property leased.

B.

The commencement and expiration date of such leases.

C.

The amount of any consideration paid for such leases

and the person or persons to whom it was paid.
D.

The amount of rent paid under such leases J time of

payment.. and the. person or persons to whom such rents were
paid.
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E.

If

any euch leases were sold,

or otherwise disposed

ofJ the person or persona to whom 8uch leases were sold
or

tl'anererl"ed~

the time of transfer. and the total conaid ..

eration received from any sale or transter.
3.

With respect to any sale ot your interest in GuU Tracts

Associates. please state the person or persona to whom it was
aold, when it was Bold, and the total consideration paid for such

interest.
A.

With respeot to interrogatories numbered 1. 2. and 3. there was
never any legal entity of any kind called GuU Tracts Associates with
which I was associated.

To the best of my knowledge and recollection.

the three incorpora.tors of what became Gulf Tracts, Inc •• Mr. Jernigan,
Mr. Brooks, and myself, referred to ourselves in informal di.scussions

and meetings as the GuU Tracts Associates. We may have used this
name in Informal discussions with Okaloosa rsland Authority, but no
business was ever engaged in and no leases were made under the name
Gulf Tracts Associates. Howevel."', when we did incorporate. it was
under the name of Gulf Tracts, Inc.
Q,

4.

With respect to Gulf Tracts, Inc,. please state;
4. A.

The date of incorporation of Gulf Tracts .. Inc.,

and the name and address of the incorporator-so
A.

On April 14, 1947. a group with which I was associated formed a

oorporation called Gull Tracts, Inc. The incorporators were
D. C, Cook, Atlanta, Georgia: W. R. Powell. Crestview, Florida:
"

J. C. Foster, Jr ... OpP. Alabama.

This corporation was formed

for the purpose of engaging in real estate development. but no business
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was ever ""Mucled. Tbe last corporate report was filed on
June 5, 19.8. 11 was dissolved on May 10, 1952, for non-tiling
Its franehls. tax. 1 have no recoUection of any stock In this

corporaUon ever being

lssued~

In 1960, befol'e incorporating. W. A. Jernigan. Robert
.... F. Sikes, and Tho",s. E. Brooks, a. individuals. discussed
with oflic!alB of the Okalaosa Island Authority the Issuance of a
lease. When tbe lease was granted. the parties delivered their
individual checks tor payment and formed Gulf Tracts. Inc .• as
lessee.

Recalling the prior inacUve corporation caUed "Gulf Tracts.
Inc. ", I inquired of tha Secretary of State as to the advis.bllity of
reactivating the old corporation or forming a new one.

(See

Attachments E, F. G. ,R). It was decided thai we would form a

new corporation with the same name .. IIGuU Tracts. Inc.
QuI! Tracts, Inc. was mcorporated on Aprll13. 1961.
,

,

n

The new

The names

and addresses of the incorporators were W. A. Jernigan~ Crestview.

Florida; Robert L. F.. Sikes,

Crestview~

Florida; Thomas E. Brooks,

Fort Walton Beach. Florid,a.

Q.

4. B.

The name and address of the person or persons

who prepared and filed the articles of incorporation for
Gulf Tracts" Inc.

A.

The Certificate of Incorporation for Gull Tracts. Inc. was prepared
by all of the stockholders In mutual consultation.

tic&te 01 Incorporation for Gulf

the State of Florida.

Q.

4. C.

T~actB,

I flIed the Certi-

Inc. with the Secretary of

(See A ttactunent A).

The name and address of each stockholder

at GuU

Tracts.. Inc., since its incorporation.. the number of shares
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owned by ea.ch stockholder, and the amount paid tor eaob
share.
A.

The names and address of each stockholder and number of shares

owned by each and Ihe amount paid to Ihe best of my knowledge is
as followa.

The stockholders of the second Gull Tracts, tnc. were:

W. A. Jernigan. Crestview. Florida. 103 1/2 shares. $100 per share;
Roberl L. F. Sikes. Crestview. Florida. 103 1/2 shares. $100 per khare;
Thomas E. Brooks. Fort Walton Beach. Florida. 35 shares. $100 per share.
In July 1962. I sold my shares of stock to J. S. P. Ham of 1025 Connecticut

Avenue. _ Washington, D. C. t understand that the Thomas E. Brooks

estate sold Us stock to J. S. P. Ham on or about that date also. I have
no knowledge concerning any subsequent stockholders of the corporation.

(See also Answer to lnlerrogatory 4. A. ).

Q.

4. D.

The purpose or purposes tor which Gulf Tracts, Inc.

was organized and the nature of its business.
A.

The purpose of the corporation is Bet forth in the Arti,cles

or Inoorporation.

The nature of its business was to lease and develop certain real e.etate.

(See Attachment B).

Q.

4. E.

Any partnership. corporation, association or other

entity in which Gulf' Tracts. Ino. holds or has held an ownership interest.

Aa

There were none during the time I was a stockholder.

Q.

A.

4. F.

Any succeSSOr corporation to Gulf Tracts .. Inc.

I have no knowledge of any SUCCEssor corporation to Gulf Tracts.

Inc.
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Q.

5.

With ..espect to any lease between Gulf Tracts, Inc. and the

Okaloosa Island Autho.. !ty, please state:
5. A.
A.

A description of the property leased.

The lease desc .. ibes the property as follows:
"Said p .. operty is located On Santa Rosa Island, Okaloosa County,
Florida, being a portion or'that land under the jurisdiction of the
Okaloosa Island Authority and is further described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the southern right of way of State Road
#30 otherwiae known as U. S. I:Ilghway #98: On the east by the
western boundary of John C. Beaseley State Park; on the south
by the Gulf of Mexico and on the weBt by the eastern boundary
of Newman Brackin Wayside Park.

Such parcel being of an approxi-

mate distance 1,126' latitudinally and 700' longitudinally according

to plat recorded in Plant Book 3, Page 35, in Public Records of
said County and State"

Q.

5. B.

(See Attachment D).

The commencement and expiration date of such

leases.

A.

There was only one lease during the time I was a stockholder of
Gult Tracts, Inc. It commenced May 10, 1961, and was for a
period of 99 year 8.

Q.

5.C.

The amount of any consideration paid for such leases

and the person
A.

persons to whom it was paid.

$140,000 to be paid to Okaloosa Island Authority as set out in the
lease.

Q.

0 ..

(See A tlachInent D).
5. D.

The amount of any rent paid under such leases and

the time of payment, and the person
such rents were paid.

01:'

persons to whom
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A,

To the best of my recollection, a $1,000 rental waS paId to the
Okaloosa Island Authority during 1961, but I do not recall the
exact date.

We may have paId another $1,000 rental payment

during 1962.

5. E.

Q.

II any such leases were sold or otherwise disposed

of, the person or persons to whom such leases were sold
or tralUlferred, the time of transfer, and the total consideralion received from any sale Or transler.

A.

No leases were sold Or transferred while I was a stockholder of
Gul! Trac ts, Inc.

Q.

6.

With respect to any sale of your interest in Gulf Tracts, Inc.,

Or any successor corporation. please state the person or persons
to whom it was sold, when it was sold, and the total cOlUlideration
paid for such interest.
A.

In July 1962, all my stock in Gulf Tracts, Inc. was sold to

J. S. p. Ham for $25,000.
Q.

7.

Please produce all documents which form a basis for any

of the answers given or which corroborate any of the answers givenl
or the Bubstance of which is given in any answer, Or state the name
and address of each person having any knowledge of the answer given.
A.

Documents attached as follow.:
"A".

Letter da.ted March 28. 1961, from Robert L. F. Sikes to
Mr. H. Tonge, Chief Clerk, Office of the Secretary of State,
Tallahassee, Florida, enclosing the Articles of Incorporation
for filing.

"B".

Unsigned and undated copy of the Certificate of Incorporation

----
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of Gulf Tracts. Inc .• from the personal files of C;ongressman
Robert L. F. Sikes.
"C

n

Minutes of the Okaloosa Island Authority dated March 23. 1961,
in which the Gulf Tracts. Inc. lease was approved by the
Authority. contingent upon various deletions, alterations,
and additions.

"D".

The lease agreement entered into by Gulf Tracts, Inc. and
the Okaloosa Island Authority dated May 10, 1961.

"E".

Copy of letter dated February 2, 1961. from Bob Sikes to
Honorable Tom Adams, Secretary of State of Florida.

"F".

Copy of letter dated February 7, 1961, from Tom Adams.
Secretary of State of Florida to Bob Sikes,

"G".

Copy of letteI' dated February 20, 1961, from Bob Sikes to
Tom Adams, Secretary of State of FloI'ida.

"H",

Copy of letter dated February 24, 1961, fr<lm Tom Adams,
Secretary of State of Florida. signed by H. Tonge. Chief
Clerk.

"I".

Copy of letter dated March 8. 1961. from Bob Sikes to
Torn Brooks.

"J".

Copy of letter dated July 20, 1962. from Bob Sikes to
Dixie E. Beggs.

"K".

Copy of letter dated July 23, 1962. to Jerry Melvin, ManageI'.
Okaloosa Island Authority, from Bob Sikes,

ilL".

Copy of letter dated July 27, 1962 from Jerry Melvin to
Bob Sikes.

"M".

Copy or letter dated August 2, 1962, from Bob Sikes to
Southern National Bank.
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Copy of

"N".

le~ter

dated August 2. 1962, from Bob Sikes to

Jerry Melvin.
I Ilereby swea,r lIlat tile answers

~~fOregOing

interrogatories are

true to the best of my knowledge and ,belief.

(!l fJY-;-~?

t L. F. SU<esf-'iVl. C.

/

t

District )
of

)

SS:

Columbia)
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence June ...........
.,..L. 19'16.
,

'"

I

./

/

--

Notary Public
IIoboy ~,bll< Of•• , " _

lit CoInmlssiM Explr&$ AlIcII

30, 1911
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@
"

'.

'J

llr. H. T'nr.a, Chier Clerk
Ot'ttce or the S6cretary of Stat.e

Tallahassee. Florida
Dear t;r. T",ngel

"i.d.

I o""lo.e herewitb a cheell:
payable to the
Secretary or at.ate t"" t7S.PO tor ."",orate tee on'
CliJ1 Tracts, Ina. ~ Articles of Inco:'poration are also
enclosed herewith.
.

.onll.rma-

:rt ,.uJ. be appreoiated i f you ~-Ul .end .,.
Uon. of' the 6stablish..rnent or this corporat.iQn to In)'" h0lll8
addresa. Crestview, }~orida. I will be' there for a te~
oIaya during the Easter reo ••••

It. will also b. helpful 1£ you will aslt One of the
1oca1 stationers to !"on:ard 08 L'lf'orn.ation on cost ot stock:
cert.i£ioate:s. atQc\c book: and seal. tor this eorpo:rat1on.

l1itb crateful

8ppr.c~at1on

!'or your holp a..,d nth best

v:tsh&8, I m.

Sinoerely,

aob
S,I'1o

Enclosures

S~ ••
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ctPfXF!CATI!

or ;rnCO'lPORAT tOll
07,

GUL'!I' 'T)UCTS,

:me.

We, the unders1tned., hereby aBsocista our4alvell toc.ether tor the pnrpo,e

or r."",l.ng a corporation rol' pro:!t. Wldor the law ot the

~t.t.

ot nor1da,

and do " • ...,by cortii)' that, ". hav. becon. such corpor~t1on Wld.,., pur."""t

to

o.....s by virtue ot the 1'ollOllini: artlcle. or l.ncorporati01l'
AR'lTCL3 1

TIl. n.... of thl. oorporation shall b. GULl'

,

'fP~C'I'S, .~C.

mtCLl: II
Tho gel'ler-a1. nnt'l1re or the \msines! of tho corpora.t.ion and tho objects
<md. purpo ••• pTOj>Osod to be tran.acted, protlotod or 0 ......104 on, by it. ..re . f

follows 1
(a)

'fo take, le:asD, purchase or otherwise .acquire, Md to

ow:i,

use,

hold, eerll, convey .. exc~r:B. lease,. lilori.,tLl{';e, =rk, 1m;>l'Ove, develop,. cult!,"at.e.

and othorrfine handle, deal in, and dispose of real estate ...
Qny

Inte~,t

or r1Sht

~al

propert.T,. e.nd

t~e~~!n.

(b) to take, purel••••, Or othol"\llse M'Iuire, and t. ovn, hol<!, ••11,
. eO\'IY6J'. eXdllill..:a, hIre, leas9., ph-dee,

di.,o.e or aU

k~ds

Bort~e,

and otherwise deal ilL

~d

or pcrs""..ol pr"".rtr, ehattel., chattels, real, cho, •• in

act lon, notes .. bonds .. l'Iort{:acCols" a.....d secur1:t.1ea.
(c)

';:'0

"11lt:e, enter into, perro-nu, a!la ca.Tl"1 O'.l~. contNct.& tor aonstruct!n.:.,

building, alter1nt, iroprovinll. re;>'w:l.nP,. decorating, ..alllt.tning, .f\Jrnls."lnI;,
and titt.1nr, up buUd1.ncs, tene.';'\~nt9. and &truct.ura:3. of' e:ve~ description, .and. to

ad.vance money to, and to enter into
cont.:raetor"lJ, prop-en,.

Cd)

";0

or ot.ber~se.f

Q\iD,Cl"8,

anre('iMe.;ts

of" aU kL-'tds.t with buUdor9_

and othors tor 6a:1d purposes.

collect rents, And. t.o ~ak:e rc::-a1.rs... and to 't1nnsact, on

COin:"1iscloQ

t.bo genoeral busine,s or aNal est.ate agent-, a,"H3 J1 eon-5'l"ally" t..~

"ale, l"".inC, oontrol' ond nanai:e:,ont ot land., bulldLn&o, end ;>ro~.rtl'

or

aU

kind••

(e)

TI) f'Ul"'Cb~se. lease, constn:.ct., or Q.the~lGG acquire l-.nds" bul1cUngs,

Mel ... al est."., tor hotels, "",tel., ~~.rt~...,t. hou.~., cottac•• , and dl<clltng

h3Usea; an~ t.o build .. J'P.-nt.,

... tot. in ",Jch nanner

U98,

oparatft. 1£41"0, lI'lort.&a{!c Md. convey su~h real

115 ...a'Y B:>ptI....

t.

~h.

b.lt

1nt.re.~

of tbo

c~rp~....t1~n.

_
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(r) 1"0 "'~o, 10AOO, pu,rchaaG lind otbitnllao "cqU!.ro,
HU, And llce..'"1s8 too un", aU

J:.O.n:';DI' ,,:

t.rld t.O uae, operate ..

~e\1.caQ, a~paratus. and. CO:lst.ruct1o."1S tal"

10~ purpo.es ot L~.~.nt. ro~atlon. ont.rtal~nt nnd exhlbltion.

(z) To l>\I>'oh ••• , '1980., ..~ohflll(;., and ot.hon1.""

".'tlli"" an~ to ..11 01'

",n1."'7 ""1<1 all richt., J'IOmit., prlviloc•• , tranehloe., and Con.Bloio,. .uitable

or o~"vent""t rol' the ''''I'i'ooe of tbo

e....~M;I.

(b) '10 CMI, lea•• , Ql"'rota. """'Bte 01' r>tI\erwloe acquire hotels. ~otci ••

e;>artr.er..t hou.... cotl.a£e., dlroll1nt/ huu.oo, otOI'O" ruUng .tati".,., b".ine..

ts.rsu, 1:004. lUMber

a."\d. na:vol. .r;tores e>par.1.t1ons. c8:s1no", reatQ.ux-a..,.t.s, pavilions,

bath h ...'O.... batbl.njf b._ •• , 01""". h".tlnc and nsh1nc pre.erves, and lik.

'b:' ...hatovP.X"

pb.ces ot 'bus1r.O'lS

0.)
~

nane knOl:m ..

'1'o ..ntlert:ll<c ar.>! can')' into .rroct oootr""ts with IndivJ.du&ls, tinn ••

ct>rp<>:o..tion. tor nc!.vnrtl.f.:nc Md l'"bHcl.ty in all wriotu ••

(3) To rrint. l"'l'l1slt, .:yl ciroulata 811 roms Qr adv~rti.inr and j>ublicUy

(Ie)
'b~

a."l"

To borra,; lInd lend cono),. the buy1nr., oolllll£ Dlld doallr.jl in note.,
"'ort.c~£'s A,~

ot nar)" othel" Jd.n:i. or

.~v:id'(!neQ

or

tr,&:.btec!ne.~a.

stock

ot COf"'i'ON~.'tc-n, FCtrsonnl pl"cpGrt-J and 2¥.&.l cat-at.e, opQ.:-at.lng r,nd ir;:n;r8t'1C'e ace:rlcy

rot"

l..."i:i:l.:r.3..."\ce eQt;]~CG of: a31 k"..nd.:s; deBl1nt 11'.1 ;"(tal cstcte both

~rcwcd,

on it:.

cn.1i\

neol'lunt or

a~

.:..r.pro,·ec

nr,ent for others} tbe tlt:.'bdividlnr. 01" tract.s

or 10M int.o """'. citi•• nnd prc:::"tl.nt: ..~d diopos1ne of t.h •• """" and
other th1!'lC'

nec~::;!!Ja.7, lr..cide~·"1t

~d

do~ n~

oll

or cOZlvc.n1ont t.Q any o!" the It..lSinCS9 n/1l':od, r:.nd.

said. corpo::-at1o.:a sh.all ha.vG the l'lnh.t t..:) enter into CO:lt.rllcts of partnership with
ot'..bcro pt!rties, oither

1ndlv!!lur~1~

or COJ"!'lOTot!.ORS ,,;.:t.1 t.o CVn tlQck in ot.;'.I!J," 001;'-

pore.t.1M8 ".'beth<tr orcat\1zcd in this
(1) To cIJni!uc::t

A."ld. t,.a.."'l~nct

coloni!""" 01!' dC!X"lld-cnc1.c9

to have

O~

or

~o~

tt) con't'"e:' Ten! an-!

b7

ot the

n!f1ees

p8re~na1

::a.c.w or

elGt;!l;h"-rr..

businol'!;s in .any o! the DtatO!!!. tC%Tltorins,

l:nited ::tiltr:B fl.nd in

t~r61n,

and

th~roln

c~..

to hold,

EI...."11 all fO%"E"iCn

eD'H'l.tri~:;J

purch~5D,·~9rtr.atC,

And

projcrty \11tllout llnit 0:" rc(>triction flAcept ns. bt'.po-n:l

tho 100al 1""0.

('II!) "1'0 enQt)t':Jc,.

~eEiQ:l(!lJ

insuro or r.unrentf'o any c('l'i1tr... ~t or contract obllc;a-

t.lon, bond. note, 1lortgcge or- o"...har evtdt"nee or ill1:cbtodnes!J.

en) To acquire by pureh".v, orltlBOl

.ub.crlptio~

or othorwioo ".,d to

£IIarant"e. hold, ,,"othecatG or d1spo •• or st.ock, bonds, "ortgaceo of any 0\""",.
obl1s:ati.on or MY ::-er,o!'), t1.m or persons, or (:Qrpol"atlon...
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(0) Th. corporation .hallll••• t.;'o po'or to horr""

",on~1. "ttl>

0)' wlthout

a.curitn to .,....cut. ".rtll"'!.' and c.U.torlll tro.t 1ndcnturnl to .".cuto end
l:ume- bond" mortr:a.re" no'\;61, cert1N.cato:J o.nd collateral trun~ no-tfol secut"e-cS by

.

all or- lUt1 of the LlS8(>ts of th" Clorporltt!on,

Tho r.Illd.ftrJIQ " ..>bor
have .,.,t.tendl:ng at

or en.

a~

or .haN<'

~

ot .took th.t tt•• c.rporation 1) alltllorbod 1:.0

tilno 11 Iltto Thou""",, Mara. DE .",,"on .took ..t pr.r Vnlll.

P\UIdred (~lOO.OOl !loll..ro POI'

.hnr••

A'?l'!C/Z rI

The ",","nt

ot capitol vith "i"dch thr corporo.Uon

~'lJ.l beein bu.in••• 1.

s<-vent1-nve HWldred (e7S00.00) !'loll.,...
WIer.!: V

7he corporatlon shn.l1

ortic~

T....o post

h~ye

POl"fJStual c:ddt.er:C!!I.

«"drs')." or the pr-incipal. Qtf1ce or t.l'.h cOrj'Jo:"ct.1on rill

ArT tnr. VII
The nW".bE''I'' 0: f1roctort." ahRU be not less

,

1L".d t...'1o _nr.:m~~ and.
d~ct.orG,

held oftic a

~r;:rt

t.ho prcsirlcnt,
t07'

:mC'ees~oro a,:,,~

s.d~~aes

of'!'1c8'

ot th$

v1c~"jlro!Jid~nt.j

tho tl.7'.t <,.ar

or

tJU'" t.hreE!
ft'?l~1)'l),,!iI

aeci"et.aJ')",

erlst.nee

,,~

1be

n~

01 the first. bot.ro ot"

c..--n

trN1GUTO~,

tho carpoNtioR or

Pr••1'\Mt

01-cst:v1elf,li

Robort. L. ... Slk••
~.

IIlO):'O ths.n i"1vej

"mo o!-;a.U

Il.~t.il. t.~.iI'

oltlQtr!d or r.j:)?Qlnted p.nd ha"'l'o qt:aU!tot!. aN aD tollO".."1H

tr; A; J""'ir .....

'thOMaS

~OJ:"

Flo:r'Lt'!~

C:'eLltv1ell, f'lorlC!1I.

P-:rooics

ani

po~t ~rtica

addTe33 or

e~ch sub~erlbnr

or

theoQ artlcleD

or lneo!""i'on-t.!on sn:t a at.li.~nt. 01 the nurabar of Ohaf"(!8 of ato>::l): wr.1ch he £CrC'es

to

t.Ek~

are

~.

fall.,.•• ,

2S Shu".

S~.

a.

~rt.icle

VII above

2) Sh.ro.

s....

r.s

~rt.1.1e

va ..b:>vo

$!nQ

a.

~rtiQl.e

VII a!>ove
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The ofrlc.ers of the corportst1.Qn !I'l.aU be a p:red~e.nt., one DJ" "Ore "toepresiden~',
O!I..

a 5Gcrot4Tl and

~r~as~r&r.

Tho

8~c~et&ry

and trCA$urcr

~ay

b&

F'9.oh or the ott'ioer. !Jolill ba chosen or ol~Cltl)d. In

Sin1 .'" 8r'1!' P""t'fll')"I.

S"J..Dh l"..anM't" &!\1 h,14 thnl.r atttce

tor

tr'.lt:h

t>!lrnlS no rea! be prner!.'Jed b.1 the

'by-la"f"h Any pRra'J!'J. r.aa.1 hold r.I:Jro1 thQn onn office e:;,.-ce?t, that. th.o

predd~nt

ot 80cretary or

a~e1otant

11 hereby ,rQoLud0d

tr~

bold1au

~loQ ~h9 ~o81~ton

tbi. corpont!.on shAll flJCt'!l'"ciM t"<\e TiCht, to a'TI~Dd... alter" chanEO, t:i.odU'y

or rE?e&l

Any

provi'i~ e?~tlln91 in thi, ccrt1fic3te or 1,eOTPora~1o~ 1n t~~

aA.:tnor t"liit 1.9 ~r3!]Qrlbed.

ore gr.mt.e:i

:'Il\bj~et

lJI VIT f:foS
1

b:,

lnu.. a.."l:i aU r1g."'t~ cnnterrc.d on rtoe~hold ... t's hBrcin

to tilb :OOBO:-v:.tiO'!'\.

\.fl.1~r:.!"OF,

the

undt;!:l"sigl~d su'h~~..rlbinr:

"$t. ov ha.."1.~= -An:! 99:\18 t.his t..'le. _ _ d1!.7 or P.arch,
ot fomillf,:
JD8.ke

Il...")d

t.h~s

cOl":)orat!.on under the law,.

~r t..~e

1neotj'!'l:ratnrn.t have hereunto
!l..

State

[1 .. ,

or

1961,

r~r thE!

Florlda..

purpO:.Ht

~n':l \fCt

hel'tl'DY

tUe in the ortiee or '-hi'll 5(!'c!'etar,:r or State ot tile St2.te or Yl(lridR t.!'I1s

______________

--'(~!.t.~)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (5·A1.)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (5:'L)
STAn:

or

l'LOnnA

I beraby certify that t'ereonelly a1""!'tla·~d. before r.;e 'f..

1\. J(,;~'1l!.t{.n" fO":lI'!Tt

J,., T. Sfr.C!I" and 1hcnan 'f:. n;oQks. ttl rre l'd! knO"m to- bl:; t!-e lnrt1vlduol$

dC(l;t'rib~d

in and wo ey.f'!eutl!:d the fore:go!nc cerU.t1cctc of incQrporati ~n.t antI ~$~o"'l-n"r;e:1

bfot-are "J1~ t.hftt "they e.T.eC1.!wd the $r.::e rOT tt.-n PUl1'o'!U!'S •.•htreln ,.y;pre .. ~e1..
YltnDslS ~ band. &lM seal at.. fort '/.:..1tDn iWach. r'kuoona County,. rl'Jrid 2 ,t
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Poll\ROI

1.

The rogular

11l1l~tin'g

CJr

the

~~,

1061

Ok~lotlsa

rsl~nd

©

Authority was helj,J a.t

the Administration Building ot. the Authority Ctn March 23. 1961.

Mell1bers present were ChairMan J. O. Wi.nga.rcl, Jlilary Stewart. James
"'iller, JMl(!,S LelE', W. L. 1'olar1cr, W. O. Swann ~nd ..lalcolm
r.'Rrrison. Also ptC!sent were Executive Nan()ger Jack Sst1ith. Attorney
Jost1ph Anderson~ Cngineer S. 'P. "lcKenzie, and Architect Roy Ricks ..

2.

Visitors were Miss 'Oavis J lollS. Williams, Mr. Jenson, Mr. BX'y~nt,
Captaih Don~hueJ Mr, Hill ox the Oka.loosa~News Journal. and Nr.
Tolton of the Playground News,

3,

The meeting was called to o~det at 2:10 p.N. by Chairman Wingard
.&.nd the visitors ~velcomed. Mr. Smith rea!.! the fIIinutes of the
meeting held February 23, 1961. They stood approved as ~e3d.

4.

Mr. Jenson came be.forQ the board to ask pernlission to insta:l1
cov.;;!);CO boat 'sto:t:age over hi$ docks at the Sound Ml?lrina. Chairman
Wingaxd asked the arc::hitect to look over f1.1r. Jenson's plan f'or

same and advis~ Mn. Smitll as to his dedision and Mr. Sm.ith could
advise f,1r. Jenson and the Plans and Developme"t Committee e.ccord ..
ing1y.

5,

Mr. Ricks reported that no new building permits had been issued
this montll. He told the bo.e.rd that he had made sketches of the
Okaloosa Island Park and presented same to the members of the board.
Mr. Ricks also stated that he bad visiteo the Cherokee House on
displny in Fort Wal10n Bea~hfNr. Stewart made a motion in beha]i of
Q! t~c Committee recomooending that Cherokee hous~s be restri~ted to
Block 12 of the lsland, that the roof be constructed of shingles
rather than eluminum, that awnin9 type windows b~ used rather than

jalol.lses, anu that the .foundation be a solid slab or be curt."ined
walled to thC! grounu.

Mr.

~la1;'ler

secomled the motion and the vote

... as aye unanimous.
(0.

Mr. Smith read the finflncial reports ~nd reported on adv~;rtising
as tlr. Davis was unc!lble to attend the meeting. they weX'e ... eeeptd as

presented.
,.

Mr.NCKenzie gave the construction report telling, the board that. the
f~nce 'v~s completed around the disposal plant and the ro~intenar-ce
building is no,\' under construotion. 1113 also said that the sewerage
lines would have to be laid to Block 13 as the Rlks Club is ~eady

to build and would have to extend tho

lines to the Park brea.

Mr •

• tcKenzie stated that tile boat ramps are completed in the park for
boat launching,and hCt is,oreac:ly to stal't the bath houses for the park.

5.

C~tain

Oonahue

cam~

before

th~

board to

~xplain

that he is

pl~hg
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to start constt'uct::ion on Ids lot but ltn.!ortunately his nlchlteet
had not allawutJ £or the;! ptoper set back lines as required by tha-

Island

~uthority.

Captain

Oo"~hue

asked permission to be allowed

'to bullrl the house a.s plannetl by w<lvi1'19 the set back reqllir~lIIf!ntB.
A1'ter a discussion withf\fr. Ricks .and the board folr .Morrison !'lade
eo ",otion to allDw Captain Donahu~ to build the house as planned
providing thpt he liSP. 10 fe~t from his adjacent lot. this would
be in keepJ'ng with the set b;,.ck r~quiJ'em~nts o£ the Autllo.rity. f.tr.
S""afln seconcl'lc1 tho motion. The vote Miller, Stewart, M~rlerJ SWlInn,
and M:r. "Ior~ison aye I Lee nay.
9.

Mrs. Betty" t~ilU.ams requested that Mr. Smith pt"esent hel' pToblem to
'the board. Mr Stdth explained that at on.e time a radar installation
had beC!1'I situated in front of the Sa.n Souc:i apt:l<&"tlnents and D cem~nt
$ub floor had be,," do dif!icult to remov~ tha.t the site and street
'5rr.a'ldin9 in this araa had nevel' been completed in il.ccordsl'u;:e with
the ~Saster Plan. This creates a rarkiJl9 and duinage problem.

10.

"'r.~'cKen%ie

$2,

11.

explained that it would cost tlle Authority r..l"proxitrla1:ely
$2,000.00 to get this cement out and re91'ade the property. ~e explained he would have t.o use .,1r hammers in order to break. up the
slab for remov;\l.
Mr. Lee made a nlotion :for Mr. McKenzie to tr}' to
reli<:ve the problem and to try to keep costs dQwn <lS much as possibl(>.
Mr. SI'iann s'Il!conded the motion and t.he vote was aye) unani mous.
Iolr .Andexson told the bosrd that he had been to Chicago and h~Hl
conterred with bond Bttorno),s with re\lard to the issuance of revr,mue

certi.!'icates. He said that a rl!pr~5cnt .. tivc from Chicago would be
in this are.2t in the near future and he thought a conference between
the representativ~ and board members would further enlighten the
boaru with the prol;)}{!mS to be faced in tne issu"nce of revenue
certificates. Mr. Anderson eKplained that an engineering report and
iii. feasa.bilty report wO'll" be ne.r;essary in oroer to furthGI' the sale
D£ the certificates. "Ir. Lee moved 'that tho attorn~y be authorized
to prol:;eetl in :revising the legislation in such a nl",ffimcr ~s it \\Ou10
ma.ke it ac-:cptable £or purposes of issuinog revenue certi!1ca tcs. Mr.
"'orrison Sll2"conded the motion and the vote was ~yc, un.atl.imous.

12.

r.lr. St~wClrt reported on a iinaf1c~ committee meeting conceTnin9 tlle
projects to be undertaken in the immedia te future .and recommended th~
p:r£oxity schedule:
~.

Continue on through to completion the maintenance Dnd
engineering bui1dino.
~ •. Begin "ork immediat£'ly em .facilities to be locatc"u on
on Okaloosn Island rark.
3. ~9in nC90ti~tion5 for a new well pump and pressure
tanl' t·o aU9f1cnt pJ'escnt water faci 1 i tie!;.
l1e further $uggestG!d that the Finance Camilli 1. tee nnd the Plans and

74-311 0
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Dcveloprront CI)lnmittec Meet on ~ w~cl1.l)' bLisls in oxtler to keerbot ter in1'ol1ilc(l on activities "'flu p.ro~I,·~ss on the 1 sl~nd and to
bctt~l' a.ntlcip.a.te 1h~ :[urthe'( needs and requi.t:<":ull,mts for!) successful dcvclopJltent of pt·opertles !.Itiaer th(! jurisdiction or ihc OkDloesa
lsl1i'ncl I\uthority. Nx. Stewart phcctl the committees recommendations
in the (orm of <II motion, They were seconded by Mr, Marler and
Cilrri~d by a \ln~nimous vote at the bQar(J.
1 t I\I;i\S th~n sU9gested that
such meetings- be held on a £:l.tty/fi:f'ty basis b~twnen Crestview and
Fort Walton Bcseh. Mr~ Sic"... rt agreed with this 1n princ:J.pal but
pdded th;"lt one

ot

the rea$ons :for hOlding such meetings WiloS

in

order t11;,.t the committee could actually visit the sites where
deve-lopment was takkng place and tl\ereby become more .familiar with
the problems at hand ,)nc;l would gain a better back9J'Qund whicl1 'would
r;;er:vo as a basis for creativE; aChievement. and planning. Further
Comment ensul!'d with a rlE!termin<ttion that the location of the mlo'eting:
place should. be commenserate with the ~atters to be taken under
considcra tiDn.

A lease to Gul£ Tracts, Inc. was submitted to the board 50r approval
pf the board. Considexable consideration was given tc) the condit-inn
of agreement set !oxth in the l~a$e with the d~ter~ination that
approval of tlle lease would be dependent upon the willingness o! the
lessees to accept the following deletions, alterations, and
add.itions:
1.

Pa.ragraph #2 should carry 3n add! t ion~l provison ,;hercbl'
the exact rental to b~ charged on gross receipts fo~ business conducted on this prop~rty would be determined on the
same basis as other like typ~ businesses being 50 conducted
on pro~rty under the jurisdiction of the Okaloosa Island
Authori ty.

2.

That portion of

Parag~aph

"3 t:eciting. 'that "The Aut.boJ:ity

agrees to build a linepr measure of public streets
proportionate to those normally construet¢d in other
cOR'lrocrcial leases areOiS o£ sinilar dimlmsion'S"shall. be
strikcm from -the leasE'. Also Paragraph # 3- shall carry
an additional clause st!tling forth that cons'lruction on
the property sball be in proportion to the enti~e area
as coro~red tn oth~t construction ~ompleteo and proposed upo~ the Isl~nd property.

3. ·Parb9.laph #6 shall carry an insertion qiving notice to
lessees 'hat certain rights ~nu privileges h~ve been set
over to T()wer Beach, Inc,t in a lease which is now in ex..
istence.
J.lr. Lee movod that "pDn ilcecpt.ance by the lCS$ccS o:L these eon,.Ji tions
.the lease b~ exccut~d by the Authority. The motion was scconu~d by
Hr. Stewaort and the va'te aye unanimous.

367

14:

The audit roport was bxought to the attention of the board ~nd
.fter

l\

shQrt discussion it was suggested tilat the .recomlllemlv.tions

o£ the Ce%tified Public Accountants be ratified and placed into
e1tect as to the operation of the Island.
~8titlcation

MI'.

before the board in the form of

~

Stcw~rt

plnccd this

motion,

th~

mot Lon

was sec.onded by 'Mr. p'1arler and the vote aye unanimous.

15.

lilT. Marler noted that the tina-nee statemllnt diu not carl'y "" break
do~n between receipts from commercial leases as di!!exentiated by
:from receipts pertinent to resiuential lea.ses and the man"9~r was
there;!lfter instructed by the Chai:rm:)n to intlicato th~ sources of

these separate receipts in £uture monthly
16.

{in~ncial

statementS.

There being no £uxther business the meeting adjo~rned upon ~otion
0"1 Mr. Lee .?lot 4: 10 P.N.

Respectf~lly

Submitted

jame.5 n. Millex-

SecJ:etaty
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B-3 AREA

CECIL L. ANCHORS
mxs loEASB

~ 19({ fMC20r/

'0100.008/\ ISLMlD 1Jl'11l0Rlfi
8'! 7' ~T"TE ,!P PLQRIDA
, f
c.oMMERCI~ liBASK

entu.r:e4 into by .nd between OXALOOSA XSLJUUJ

herein called tho Authority, ad an agency of okalQos. CGunty#

A~ORl~,

Florida, and GULP TRAC~S, INc., a Cozpo.r:at1cn, whose poat Off~ce address

is Foxt Walton

S~ach.

•

beze!n called Le9see.

rlox14~,

Wr:NESSB'rIIt

1.

~a ~tno.r:1ty

aoes hs.r;$by

9~ant,

demise and lease to the Lea.ee,

1b consideratiOn of the rents and covenants herein resorved and conta1ned, certa1l\ property on Santa Rolla IalaJ:I.d, 111 Oblool!:la,

C~nt.YI

Said pzopexty la located on
being. pott.lon of

Plor~da,

santa~sa ~sland,
~at

OkalOQsa COURty,

land under the

ju~1sdietlon

of

the QkBloo3a Island Authoxlty an~ 18 futthe~ deac~ibed'a8 fol1owa,
Boun~ed

430

on tbe NOEth

othe~wlse known

~y

the BouthsEn Eight 'Of way of State Road

as U. S. Hiqhway

~9BI

on the ea$t by the

veateEn boundary of JOhn C. Beaaeley State FaEkr on the AOUtb
~

the Gulf of

of

N~n &~ackin

H~x1~o ~nd

wayside PaEk.

.ate distance 1,126'

To

h~~e

tull

xeco~ded in

publ1c

~a!d

R~cotd9

of

we4~ ~

Such

1at~tud1nallY

accoEdlnq to plat

here~

~e

and 700

J

belnq of an

~ppxoxl

longitudinally

~4'

pa9a~r

in

County and State.

~~om

and period of 99 year8

m1nated as

the easteEn boundary

pa~eel

Plat Book

and to hold said pre=ises unto the

te~a

2.

Qn the

dat$

~essee

b~r~of~

fQr and

du~ln9

o( until

tbe

8oona~ .te~

provided,

Lessee a9rees to

p~y

the total

~um

of $140_00G.oO as

follows.

$7 1 000.00 down. %eceipt of wh1ch 18 hexeby acknowledged.

stallment

pa~ents

including

5~

intexest on the unpaid balance

"

1

1\'

desQxlbed as follows I

~lorlaa.

w~ll

In~

be
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paLd to the office of the Okaloosa Ialand Authority monthly in the
aMOunt of $877.80 for a period of
due the l!i day of July. 1961.

~

Yeara, the first such payment to be

Prepayment of all Or any portion of the

unpaid principal may be made at any time without penalty Of interest
the,eon.
~e

Lessee alao agree. to pay an annual minimum rental beg1nning and

due the date the property is occupied.
amount 18 not made due to

unfo~eseen

&xact predaterplnation of this
bOW~VQ~,

vaxiable factoEs,

.ini8wa rental of $1.000.00 1s currently established or
~ece1pta.

ained

whichever 18 the 9::eatel:.

acco~ding

fox

to type of busines8 conducted on the

p~opeEty

on same

Aut~or1ty.

The above described property ia leased to the

~a pu~po~e

of the gross

"1'he exact pexcentaqe to .. be detez:-

basia aa other businesses under control of the
~.

~

an annual

~S9see

as property

of constxuctin9 and maintaining any zesldence ot business

essential to recreation as allowed 1n the B-3 zone in the master plan of
the Authority.
ofaite

~Eading,

The Lessor sha11 not; be responsible for not beat the eost
road ways, sewerage collection system, not water

dist.i~.

bution syst ....s which the Lessee may from time to time desire to place
upon

~hese

pxemise$

o~

any

othe~

improvements

the~eon.

The Leaso: shall

be responsible for and bear the cost of extending water and sewerage
aexvices to any Dne point on the,

notthe~n

plopelty line of the above

described premises which point shall be mutually agreed upon by the
parties hereto.

Lessee covenants and agrees at hie own cost and

e~enso

to erect arid complete Bnd maintain a building on ,said property, according
to

and,i~

conformity with the subdivision plats, atea zona

tective covenants and restrictions on file at page

..

public' records of Okalo08a County, Florida.

~33-250,

~ap

and pro-

Book 121 of

said l>uilding shall bo, com-

.anced not later than 24 months fraN date of lease ftnd completion of said
building shall be made with due d1ligence and within a reasonable time,
unless the time 80 f1Xed 10 extended fox good causa by'the Authority.
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It 1.. undeutood that due to the larg4 ate. of the tuet herein leased
that construction upon the prope%ty shall be in propo.t1on to the eRtire
area as compared to other conatruetion completed apel proposed upoft the
Xsland property.
4.

~itle

to any building or other improvement. of a permanent

character that shall be erected or

plar~d

upon the demised premises 'by

the Lessee shall forthwith vest 1n said Okaloosa County, eubJeet, however,
to the term ot years and option to renew granted to Lessee b.r the terms
of tnis lease.
building

0,<

In the event Les.ee shall not

c~ence

Or

cQMP~eto

the

bulldin,),s herein requbed to be constructed wlthin the Umea

provided, and, if the Authority shall give Leasea written notiCe to forthwith commence or complete the same
wh~ch

by •

date specified in BUch notice,

shall be at least 60 day. from the giving of such notice, an4 1f

the Lessee shall fail to commence or complete 8aid building or buildings
on

o~

prior to the date .0 specified, then and

t~ereupon

the

ta~AB

of

'this leas. shall cease on the date specified in Baid notioe in the aame
....nne. an4 with the same effect a8 if there wer. the expilcat10n of the
orig1nal ter. of this lease without opt1on or right to renew the 8ame.
5,

In the event of damage to or destruction Of any buildings herein

required to

be

constructe4 on the demised premises by flre, windstorm,

water or Bny other caUBe whatsoever, Lessee shall ,Ilt his own cost wlthin
.. reasonable time repair or rebuild Buch .building' so a8 to place the
same in as good and tenantable condition as it was before the evant
causing such damage or destruction, and failure to do 80 ahall constitute
.. breacb of this lease.
6.

!bis lease and the demi,.d premises .ra expressly subject to and

bound by the covenants and restrictions applicable to property
on the
,

,

aai4 Island, said covenants and restrictions are all made • part h.reof
BD

if fully set forth herein,

.n~

1s conveyed Dubjact to the right.,

francnise and privileges contained in leas. presently held
&each. Inc. ,on the Ial and.

bY

~QWer

.
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use, at such Ioasonable Eates or

ch.rgell . . . .1' be lued or .pp.o~ed by the Authodty fro_ t.u.e to t1llle,
.uob public utilitle. .nd public servlces •• lating to health and aanlt:atlon

all

ahall be . .de avaUable fr_ t.u.e to tiJoe by the Authority or

by Oth...,~ ed•••g.......ent with o. license oz per.tt frOla the Authority

tncIu,l!ng without lllalt.U.n the .following.
c:alleation o. d.l8pa"al.

Wate>:, ......e ...ge and gubage

~e .....on.bl ...es. of rates fue,( by the Authority

.all a1.way. be aubJect to Jud1c1al revlew.
8.

!file AUthoi:J.ty f,... th.t cov..nants and "!Jree" that if tbe LeBaee

ahall pay the rent a. h.rein provid..d and shall keep,

obse'~B

and perform

all of the other covenant. of this 1.eaae to be kept, ob"e.ved and perfo.-ed by tb.

Le.~ee.

the LeB.ee aball peaceably and quietly bav., hold'

and enjoy the .ald premise. for the term aforesaid.
9.

%n the c.. ae any po.tion of the .ental remaina unpaid for a

period of 30 day. after the t!me of payment herein set out o. in caee
the Leeaee ahall default in the pe~fo.maftce of o. breaCh any of tbe other
eo¥enaats, conditions, te&mB and provisions of this lease and shall cont:iaue In suCh non-payment, default or breaCh afte. 30 days notice in
wdt.ln!1

fr;"",

the Authority. then the AutbtDrity in any suCh event ....y

decla.e thi. leaae ter.in..~ed
, •• -sraph 12 hereof.
have

ltD

~ubject

to the proviaions contained in

provided that in casee Where Federal

~enc~e8

interest in the leasehold estate by reDSon of insuring or guaran-

. teeing a 1.oan thereon, or othe[wiae. thia lea.e may not be fOlefeited
or te. .inat~d for any breaCh o. dofault: other than non-payment ot rentB,
••• esa.ente,

o~

debta, attributable to the use and occupancy of land.

In

the event it a1\al1 becoooe necea.ul' for tbe AUthorU.y to retain tile ae._ vices of

an'atto~ney

in

order to enforce any of ths'p'OVi810na of this

lease, or to effect any collection of the BuaS due hereunder, ~e5see
agrees to pay a reaaonable attorney's fee in addit10n to any other
~unts deter.ined to

be due the

Autho.it~.
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aooner t6%mlnation of thlS rease,

~ea8ee

shall be allowed a period of 90 days in whieh to remOve all of his.
property, including such
as

~ay

fuxnis~ings

and fixtures installed by the Lessee

be xemoved without injury to the land and

~plovements

and Lessee

shall 8urrendox possession of tho land and ~pxovement8 in as good ~tate

•

and condition as rea sortable use and we.r will permit.
11.

No failure, 'ox successive failures, on the part of the AUthority,

to enfo:ce any covenant Or aqreemtns,

on its part of any condition,

O~

agxe~ent

as a diachatge thereof Ol tender the

nO waiver 0% .uccess1ve·wa1vers,

or covenant herein shall operate

B~e

invalid, ot

~pair

the right

of the Authority to enforce the same 1n event of any subsequent breach
ot bleacnes.
a

wa1ve~ by

~e

acceptance of rent by the AUthor1ty shall not be deemed

it of any earl1ex: bteaCh by the Lessee, exeept as to .. such

covenants and conditions as may relate to the %ent so accepted.
12.

This lease 0% sny portion thereof may

~e

.ortgaged, pledged, or transferred, but only with

assigned 4
t~e

subleaaed~

approval of the

AUthority, provided that if any moxtgage of the leasehold interest shall
be guaranteed Ol insured

by

Rousing Adminlstxation. 01

the Veterans Administration, by the pederal

~

any othet agency of the .ederal Government,

the approval of the Authority ahall not be necessary.

Kach and all of

the provisions, agzeements, covenantsr ana conditions of tbls lease shall
bind and be obligatory upon, O~ inure to the benefit of# the suecessoxs,

pelsonal representatives, heirs and assigns of the partie..

So long as

a mortgagee keeps on file with the AUthor1ty a proper address, notice of
any default by the Lessee will be sent to the Mortgagee at sa1d address
at the same

t~e

notice of default is sent to the Lessee, and this leaBe

may not be terminated for such default until 60 days after notice thereof

Mortgagor or mortgagee may make good the default.

Written nottes of any

transfer or mortgage of the leasebold interest shall
AUthority within 30 days thereof.

~o

given to the
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13.

In

cv~nt ~!Iee B~all

leasl, Lessee
new th1D

~.ll k~V$

1.as~

lot a

fully

tha r1ght

fu~thet

petfO~~ al~ th~

~nd

pxlvllcqe

including an option

lR WI7NtSS

.J£J.. d.y

of

fo~

~~~atoY,

!urthet

~ot

lat~r

election to tath~

than 6

Autborlty

mon~~B

prior

feh~all.

th19 lease 18

114,»<

.~ hl~

teEm of 9' yeatB, by glylng

written not1ce of luen .lact1on to renew

"<,conos

turml, provision,

l'

e~ccuteQ

1n

dupllc~te

on thl&

r./.

,.\..1\1.1 •• ;, •
".~ "l'l.t"rBS1': ~'. '.

;~~:':;>~1(~~"~d)
'f!Criltilry
I

,""

'WitM3.111ClIll

v.• t.o to:iln!Jo)

GULF tRACTS. INc.

\.

1:.'-

~~: !l::~, .

~;?':•. t;

','

" ~

':.. , ~'~MlS' ().F
I

l"J,.(lR.UlII.

','
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Eoncrab1a 'l'az1 Adams,
SeCteta1'1 or State
State of Flortda
!le" nbassee, FlO:t'1da.

, ,

..

. .

"

'

,"

.

.,

,

A aoo4 I!l!l1lY ~rs ee;o % set up a t=a11,
cor,pomt1on \l1th tile
"Gulf Tracts, !:lc.".

=;

l'lease IldViSG ma whether i't'I::Q f). stand.s>oUlt of coGt
$ZlI1 clarity of mcorcl.s :tt is p:ro1'erred to ~ i!A
014 co:r:pomtiol1 like th1s
or to set ~ B IlelF, 0:10.
.

..

":

v:l.sb3s, I a::a ','

W1th beet
•

~I

.,.

...

••

..

..

.' .

~

....

:.

,

'"

• :

~ ••

,

'

.•

J'

l

••
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•
~.!!~~ Q1.( I~S'

~~~~tl}~Yl Q1( SlQ:.t~
-"
at'ok- Qk rl..Qti4:QI.
Tallallassee

TOM ADA"'.
MC~ItItf.".',",'

Feb~~

7, 1961

Honorable Bob Sikes
of Congress of the Un1ted states
Washington, D. C.
M~ber

Dear S1r:
In reply to your letter of February 2nd
my f11es disolose that GULF TRACTS, INC. was

dissolved by Proolamation of the Governor on
May 10, 1952, for failure to pay its capital stock
tax.
To reinstate same
may complete and
~return the enclosed report form with check to
, 'cover three years back taxes.

...,U

'If I'!IIlIY be of fUrther assIstance to you
in this matter please 40 not hesitate to oall on

.e.

With kindest regards, I am
~allY your~

~t?"t'-~-<. cd,:::,t~U'<~
,

/gb
Enclosure

Secretary of state.
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""

~

Honorable 'l'-l>eMaQ. AcIaID$
Sellretary or Stat..

tal'ahassee, Florida
De.,.

T~I

1 baYe TOllJ' letter and ODCleoura reg....,ung tho Qulf Tract.,
I find that to ......e pre.ent--da;y requi.....ont., 1t would b ..
to 'Very sub.t.antiull¥ increa.e the ...ount or capital
stoak ot th1a oorpo~at1on.

...... 1I&r,!I'

nease adtlroo Me whether it "ould not b. oimp1e.. to set
1r t.~1. 10 penn.l. ••ibl0
liM.... the law. I hold and 0\111 all the .orporat!"" pap .... rormer~
, .... oelatod with Gulf Tracts, IDe.
"p • nOlI cO>'Peratien U.1nB the ...... D""'.,

With Idnde.t regal'Cla, I

/III

Bob Sikes
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CUq~~llt~

~~w:.~tt;ttUl G-ft' ~t~t~
~.t~ 911 f.l~t.4.~
TlIllllilllSsee
February 24,1961

TOp.t ADAMS

..eRu....' to, "A,e

..
Hon. Bob S1kes,
congress of the United States,
House ot Representatives.
Washington, D.C.

RE, GULF TRACTS, INC.,

a dissolved corporat1on

Dea.r Mr. Sikes:

With reference to your letter of Feb~uary
it m1gh~ be simpler to set u~·~ new corporation
using the same name ... s1nce to reinstate you ~<lould have
to pay three years back taxes and f1le one report and
-to increase the amount of capital stock - file an amend~~nt
to this erreot. It also would probably coat a little 1e55
to tile neK articles or incorporation with reference to
t1ling rees. However, as far as this orr1e~ is concerned,
it really does not matter - we w1ll be happy to file whichever you desire.
2Oth~

S1ncerally yours!
!roM ADiIJoIS,

Secretary of
BY:

/I/;i7( <'7-<"""

"
Ins

S~ate

Chief CJcrk

,'.

'. '.' ~~:

"

'P.S. I am enclosing a Tabulation of state Charter taxes whicn
might be helpful.
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Karch ,8, 1961

Hr. TClQJ Brooks
Ft. \ialt::m ileach, Florida
Dear

TOr.!.;

I attach hcreuith my' check in the amount or"$I!,)3).34.
'repreeent1nr, one-third interest in the d~~ payment on the
property lease ~lh1ch you, i-1. A. Jerni{:an and I seek to negotiate with the Okaloona Island Authority.
.
I IIUCg;cst that you and ~1. A. each' execute a check for
(\1',333.33 and tho.t. tha three checks be doposited tlith the
Okaloosa Island Authority, pellditlO!: acceptance of our leese
orrer.

It, in additio,.,. YOll and
check for (}166. ;34. I \dll add
establish an account for Gulf
National Bank in Fort ~ralton.
U2!i00.00 each as set forth in
and provida a fund \dth ~lh!ch
and the necessar,> stock book,

\(. A. \!ill each send to J:!9 your
my check for a lilro amount and
Tracts, Inc., at tha South.ern
Tria tlll1 can"lete. payments ot
the .\rticles of Incorpora:tion
to ';lay for the corporate charter
Minutes book, etc.

I am sending a copy or this to W. A.
YUh best wishes, I alii
SinceJ'Oly,

Bob Sikes,

S,bt
P. S.

Jack SlIIith alreadY' has lIlY nheek tor $)SOO.OO a:td .
pJ'OSIllIIably a check for tho 1Ia.:lle BnlOlUlt fran W'. A. ..

Those IIhould bo returned to lola 1nd1vidl1al~.

B.S.
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.Ju1» 23. 1962

t~.

JP.rt'J t¥.,v:t!l. 1'':>,!'.P.&'ll'
Ga1.''':U';l !sln:\O) ."..11thori ty

"

ror~ lW.~on ~h; ~lorid.a

~

Jc'I:T."J I

1t; moll !\f',
tt-(f'..l~~ !!l:t.\!'~

l\!'}'!'~~Ated

if ),('1'.1 w111 I!*rl.s~ tt,a

""'!:!""'::!:;f th.'\t I, 1-1!':"!"

~o1d IV :!."tc~,..~at
:£n M! T:!:c-:::s. Il\c. 'Z~ pel'!:-""". !:'M ~·.!'\'C.~':l!,Cl.l J"!t,' stock
~$ It:'. J. o. 1'.. nr.tt" r. ::«e"t; ~b~h:i.:".::.tt(\:\ "4":alot'~~ "'00
'Ius [.inc. pkns ro~ ~',l:!~' d~'/!',!lft.::-m"..n:: of ~h1! pr"l.'cr.:y.
:X t1I'1 zlll.d te. l'ee£orn!'1\C1 h!1~ f!:'/3pl.;'ly to tho Il'lnn:!
;'ut.'1oti.I:)'. e-.tl -: £~_..,l tt~t it is to ou:: et1'/tln::r.::;~ t~t
he is i!l!:.ere"t~d in tbo m:ea. It h ~ ~ll!e::lltcn:JitlS
that r.l'. n•.t,. • .:rt':l:n!r:r~> 'rho \lall e.cooc:l.lltel;i ~IUh me :1.0
th& Gulf Tract. Icc., will :t"~ lfith ;i.t.

.

.

, . ·,..:1·>'.

, ! app:oociate. tile c;:Ourtesies shlr.m 1;1) £lO by the Island
Authority EIIld ':Lta mombors. nnd I l)~ ready to ,l;'(lp.1~i"Ocate
fit tw;I time 1 C&Il be

help~"Ul.

U1tb good vLehes. 1

A

81llCorcly.

,

.
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JlIly 27. 1962

Pod ·Ollie. Bo. 121

Fort Wolton B••th, Florid.

Honorable Sob S1ke ..
Sousa or Representatives
New Bou.. Otfice Bul1dlns
••ah1ngto~. D. c.
nea.. loll'. Slkess
Ybank 7011 for 70"1' letter of Jul7

2)

rela the

to tile Gult Tracts. In •• proport7' We a ro clUtnging

our .... ords to refleot tbat 70U a ... no longe" in tile
DOrpOi'B t1 on.

.

It w11l be most Ilelpful if 70U can furnish mo
wlth the prope~ address £or Ur. Ham, as we need to
bring our recorda up to dat.e. Also, 11' '1014 know
the title b. wl11 assume in th. corporation, this

information will be belpful.

I look forward to working w1 tb Mr. Ram ever,. way

posaible in bi. efforts to utili •• the property to it.

bost Advantage.

With best w18lleo, I am

-,
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l
Geu::l=1
.. . 1 1'16h to a4v1$c; you of the rco"llw:at,\,oll of
0111£ Tracts, Xl,c. 1!:a £011"".\.1>8 ~a 11 l1st of tho .
. P""SOIIt <>££1"""61
.'
",'

"

,, .

.:

~

.

Klr,bd.l ])133., h-esieent
J .. P. ~'lII.1I Vlce--Prasidollt
lin. koal13 Cox. Eec:roC4<:)1

'.

&: Trcasu.t'01:

1 .... sure tim\! you \1.1.11 be ';"nl:acted by tbo"" I>cop18

Rgarrli"ll "u~nor:tZ4tlon
of til. r)(>xporaUDu.

f()~

D1g,,1,\& cbeclos ~.. tho .....,.,
~

p

.

.
7: """" eold ~ stocl< 111 this eG"PorlltiOll, M4 t ~
110 101180; uLell it.
.•
, ,..
'.

,

Hr. Jen)" )!s1v1n. E>:ecutlvo HImIPI:
Clkaloooa IlIlaQd &ltborit)"
(». O. B:Ilc 121
.ron IlaltOD l:1eacb. Florida

..

IIeK olen)'1

. I vLsh to GClaIowle6ce' I:eceipt of fOUl: 10 ttc!: of
lui,. 27 in \1Mcb. )'0'.1 advill8 that fOU aro changing ycur
nc:ords to reUeet tho tl:allBfcr of _!:sMp of the
Gulf :r:ucta. I D e . '
.

.

'..

Xn C«!\."U_ w1th )'0111' r"quoet. I bllva cBcerta1.lll1d
that. the fOlI.cr4ins offlcon for. C.1lf n-lICtll. Inc.:

'.

...

~~l DillS.9. l'reaid"nt
J. 1'. llsIlI. V;l.cQ-l'ro3idcm: &
Hrs. AD:011.a C=. ~CNtCE)'

Tl'e4lSUNI'

'l'ho a6r:1roOIl to bIs \:.Sed In cOUIIOction !lith thf.. ftl"ll
1. lOa Connoctf.cut AvcllUs.
Vl.tb &004 v1W.. 1 _
81nceft1),.

lob Sikell
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EXIDBIT [10]
ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES TO R013ERT SIKES,
of June 8.

INTERROGATORY 1:

.:.!?!.....

In your Answet"s to Interrogatories dated June II 1976

(p.4) you state you were the Qwnet' of 103-1/2 shareD

or Gulf Tracts.

Inc. and

indicate that you pa.id $100.00 for each share. or a total or $10. 350.00 for

you};' interest in that corporation.

Please state how and When suoh sum ot

$10.350.00 was paid to Gulf Tracts. Inc •• and where the corporation deposited

the money. If you paId all or any pa:rt of auch Bum. by check, plea.se produce
If you did not pay

copies of your cant'elled checks evidencing euch payment.

such Bum by

eheck~

please state how it was paid and produce

a~y

documenLa

relevant thereto.
ANSWER~

My previous answers were based on personal recollection of

eVent.; !lfteen years past. We have now had the opportuility to make an
exhaustive search of my office file,g and those at my borne at Crestview, Florida.
My attorneys alsQ had an examinahon tnade of the record" qf the 01u,Loosa Island

Author! ty. The documents and information we have been able to piece together
show the following payments:
Approx, date
of !!!:lment

l. alMsl
2.

3128161
3. 9/28161
4. 6/291s1
5,. 7/24/61

6. B122/61

1. 9{20{61
B. 10/26{SI

Amount

,

Paid by

PEtyee

$2,333.34

Personal check

OlA (tot' Gull Tracts. Inc.)

166.32
500.00
500.00
500.00

Personal check
Personal t'h~{"k
Personal check
Persona.l cheok

Gulf
Gul!
Gulf
Gulf

(See Exh.A)

300.00

Personal ("heck

300.00
4,500.00
; 9,099.66

Personal check
l.ot assignment

,

We have not been abte to tl"8ce the remaining $1,250.34.

Tracts,Inc.
Trncts,Inc.
Tnol., Inc.
'l'racts.lnc.

(EJCh.!])
(Exh.C)
(Exh. DJ

. Gulf Tracts. In-c.

(Ex-h. G
" HI
(Exh. I)

•

Gult Tr-aets, Inc.
OlA (on

bch~1f

O~:!Ch. E:

& F)

of QLllt

Tracte, Inc.)

With respect to ItCJ'il No.8,
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the Okaloosa. Island Authority accepted in lieu of part payment... lot which
Mr. Jernigan owned. lis market value waB $13.500. but the Island Authority
would only credit us with $9.000 (See Exhibit J). To compensate him for my
share of this payment. I conveyed 10 Mr. Jernigan a one-halt interest In another
lot whieh my wife and I owned. This trade is recorded in County records. (See
Exhibit s K and L).

INTERROGATORY 2:

In your Answers to Interrogatories dated June 1. 1976

(p. 5) you state that $140.000 was to be paid to Okaloosa IBland Authority for
the lease to Gulf Tracts, Inc. PLea.se slate how much of said sum was paid

by Gulf Tracts. Inc. to Okal?osa Island AutharUY during the period of time
you were a shareholder of the corporation. together with any other rentals
or monies paid to the Authority during

Ih~

period of time you were a share-

holder of the corporation. together with any other rentals or monies paid to the
Authority by the corporation during the same period. and produce copies of any
cancelled checks or other documents evidencing such payments.
ANSWER,

Myattorney had various records examined and they show that

a tolal sum of $19 ••11.20

WaS

paid by Gulf Tracts. Inc. to the Island Authority

during the time I owned stock in the corporation.

(See Exhibits M. N. A. I. O.

P. Q and RJ.
INTERROGA TORY 3 la) and (b):

In your Answers 10 Interrogatories dated

June 1. 1976 (p.6) you state: "In July 1962, all my stock in Gulf Tracts. Inc.
was Bold to J. S. P. Ham for $25.000". With respect to this transaction please
anSwer the following:
(a)

Approximately whon did negotiations commenCe between you and

. ''''!II!!!
,-"
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Mr. Ham lor the sale and purchase "f your stock in Quit Tracts. InQ •• and
where did tbese negotiations take place?
(b)

Were tbese negotiations conducted directly by you and Mr. Ham.

or were other persons representing either of your interests involved? If so,
please identify such other persons. and their present residence or business
address.

ANSWER:

Negotiations were conducted between Mr. Ham and his attorney.

B. Guerry Moore. and Gulf Tracts stockholders represented by Mr. Jernigan
in early 1962.. I believe these meetings wet'e held in Florida and Washington,

D.C.
Mr. Jernigan lives in

Cres~view"

Florida4 Mr. Ham lives

in Clarkston, Georgia. and Mr. Moore lives in Mechanicsville, Maryland.

INTERROGATORY 3 (0):

Was tbe agreement between you and Mr: Ham

tor the sale and purchase of your stock in writing? IC so. produce a copy
thereof. If the aforementioned agreement was not in writing, or if in writing
and no copies thereof are presently existing, please sta.te the full terms of
the agreement and any reasons for the una. vailability of a copy.
ANSWER:

Attached is a copy of such an agreement. plus a cotla.tel"al Security

agreoment and a promissory note.

I have no copies of. or independent

recollection of Ilny of these documents, which were obtained by my attorney

in response to these interrogatories. (See Exhibit S and attachments thereto).
INTERROGATORY 3 (dl,

How and when did Mr. Ham pay you for your

stock in Gulf Tracts. Inc .• and what was the form of the payment?

387
ANSWER:

Ihe estate Qr B~ook8 and to
Attached are ch.clls made oul lo/Sikea for Sikes and Jernigan

lor $49,960.40. These are Ihe only reoords of payments which have

bee~

found. (See Exhibit Sand attachmenls thereto).

INTERROGA TORY 3 {e}:

Where did you deposit the money received from

Mr4 Ham for your stock? Please produce any bank records evidencing your
deposit of any money re~eived from Mr. Ham in purchase of your slack in
Gulf Trac ts. Inc.

ANSWER:

We have been unable to locate records of deposits, but see

eJldorsements on checks attached to Exhibit S.

Was Mr. Ham'a agreement to purchase your

INTERROGA TORY 3 (i):

stock in Gulf Tra.cts. Inc. contingent upon the occ.urrence ot any events?
If SO. what were these events?

ANSWER:

There were no contingencies.. For terms and conditions. see

agreement attached to Exhibit S.

INTERROGA TORY 3 (g):

What waS the total profit you received on the

sale of your stock interest in Gulf Tracts, Inc. ?

,.

ANSWER:

The tax records

or Mr.

Jernigan, who held the same amount of

stock I betd, show thai Mr. Jernigan received $25, 000 plus intereSt' payments.
I must assume that I received the same amount. a.lthough. as Be~ forth in

No. 31d) above, I have been unable to establish that I received more than
$15. 000, nor is my memory clear on this. It is posslble that I waS never

tully paid, but I musl assume th"t I was paid Ihe SBme amounl as an equal
stockholder.

~

..
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My profit, assuming that I was paid $25,000, was approximately
"

$14.000 arter unreimbursed .xpenSes.
See attached leUer from Mr, Jernigan's accountant (Exhibit

u).

Other than interest payments, 1 did not receive more than the
$25. 000, or the $15,000, as the case may be.

INTERROGATORY 3 (h):

Please indicate the year 0; years in which you

reported any- profit on the sale of Gulf Tracte, Inc. IS stock for federal inc orne
tax purposes and produce a copy of that part of your rehlrn or returns related
thereto.

ANSWER:

I reported profit on the sale of my Gulf Tracts. Inc, stock for

federal income tax purposes as the money was received f:rom the purohaser.
I believe this occurred in

1963-65~

1 do not have copies of my returns for

those years.
INTERROGA TORY 3 (i):

Please produce any and aU copies of correspondence

ot" written memoranda of any kind relating to the sale of your stock in Gulf

T:t'acts, Inc. to Mr. Ham, together with all such correspondence or written
memoranda in your possession relating to Mr. Hamre development of any
part of the property described in the lease to Gulf Tracts. Inc .• identified
as Attachment

II to your Answer to InterrogatorIes dated June I, 1976.

ANSWER.

to Interrogatories rued June 3, 1976, Since that date my attorney has located
addltional documents which are aUached: (Exhibits V, W, X. Y. Z, AA),
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Have you had any other business transactione,

INTERROGATORY S (j):

with Mr. Ham, er have yeu been involved In any investment. with Mr. Ham
since your sale to. him ef your steck in Gul! Tracts, Inc.? If

80.,

please

describe •
. ANSWER:

1 have done no business with Mr. Hem otber than the sale ef

my Gul! Tracts, Inc •• tock.

INTERROGATORY 3 (k);

Other than the sum of $25,000 which yeu state

Mr. Ham paid you for your Btock in Gull Tracts, Inc •• has Mr. Ham ever
made any other payments of meney, directly er indirectly, i. e., either to.
you or Ie any corporatien, partnership, jelnt venture. er lrust in which
you have or had an interest. If so., please state the emeunt and dates of
such payments and the purpese fer which received.
ANSWER:

The enly meney I have ever received frem Mr. Ham iva. the

payment for the Gulf Tra.cts, Inc. stock. See answer to 3(d) and 8(g).

INTERROGATORY 4:

Attached hereto. is a cLipping from the Playgreupd

Daily News. June S, 1975, beadlined "Islanders Demand Sikes Clarify Status".
In the article yo"U· are quoted~ with reference to the effect of the 1962 legislation

that "the possibility that Heliday Isle was not included in llie legislslien cancelling
the reverter clause 'could mean a clo~d on -the title and a further bi~ll could be
required for clarificationt "..

Is the underlined portion of the preceding quote,

which purports to be your words. sube tantially correct? If not. please explain

390
in what way the quote is in e ....or.
ANSWER:

",,'
My statement was, or waS intended to be. that some laWyers

had mentioned that possibility. (See p

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

4 h i b i t BB and Exhibit

eel.

•
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EXHmlTS

"A"

Cbeck drawn on Sergeant at Arms account signed by
Bob Sikes and dated March S, 1961.

''D''

Check drawn on Sergeant at Arms account signed by
Bob Sikes and dated March 28, 1961.

"c"

Letter from Elbert R. Davis dated April 2, 1961.

''0''

Check drawn on Sergeant at Arms account signed by
Bob Sikes and dated June 29, 1961.

''E"

Gulf Tracts, Inc. deposit slip
dated July 24, 1961.

'T"

Letter from Mr. Elbert R. Davis to Robert F. Sikes
dated July 24, 1961.

''G'I

Check drawn on the Sergeant at Arms aC(\punt signed by
Bob Sikes and dated August 22, 1961. .

''a''

Gulf Tracts, Inc. deposit slip of Southern National Bank
dated August 25,

"1"

Check drawn on Sergeant at Arms account signed by
Bob Sikes dated September 20, 1961.

"J"

Minutes or Okaloosa Island Authority Board Meeting
dated October 26, 1961.

''K''

Deed from Bob and Inez Sikes to W. A. and Claire
Jernigan dated December 19, 1961.

"L"

Assignment or Lease from Mr. and Mrs. Sikes and
Mr. and Mrs. Jernigan dated May 6. 1968.

"Mil

Letter from Doris Jordan to Lawrence J. Hogan dated
June 22, 1976.

liN"

Ledger of Okaloosa Island Authority regarding Gulf
Tracts, Inc.

or Southern National Bank

,-

Gulf Tracts, Inc. check drawn on Southern National Bank
payable to Okaloosa Island Authority dated June 22. 1951.

"p"

Gulf Tracts. Inc. check drawn on Southern National Bank
payable to Okaloosa I!!land Authority dated August I, 1961.

''Q''

Gulf Tracts. Inc. check drawn on Southern National Ba nk
payable to Okaloos'a Island Authority dated August 22, 1961.
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"R"

Gulf Tracts,- Inc. check drawn on Southern National Bank
payable to Okaloosa Island Authority dated September 22, 1961.

"s"

Affidavit of Fayette Dennison dated June 2S, 1976.

"T"

Second affidavit of Fayette Dennison dated June 25, 1976.

''0''

Letter from James R. Crabtree to Lawrence J. Bogan
dated June 16, 1976.

''V''

Letter of Jerry Melvin to Bob Sikes dated September 5. 1962.

"w"

Letter from Bob Sikes to J.S. Patten Ham dated May 26, 1985.

"X"

Letter from J.8. Patten Barn to Robert Sikes dated November 24.
1965.

'Iy"

Letter from Bob SikeS to W.A. Jernigan dated August 5. 1966.

"z"

Letter from Fayette Dennison to Robert L. F. Sikes dated
January 28. 1969.

"AA"

Letter from Bob Sikes to Fayette Dennison dated January 31.
1969.

''BB''

Minutes of Okaloosa island Authority Board Meeting dated
March 7. 1963.

"ee"

Letter from Jerry Melvin to Bob Sikes dated March 20. 1976.
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SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK
OP P'OPIIT W.... "'''C'oN .L\CH

PonT W£L't'Ol't BZ"'CB, FLOBIDA.

April Z. 1961

The Honorable Robert F. Sike.
Houae of Repres eDtatives
Congress of the United States
Washington, D. C.

Dear Bob:
. TbaDk. you 50 much for your tetter of March Z8
enclosing $500.00 of which we al,"e opening an account
bOWD as the Gulf Trac.ts. Inc. with checks honored
countersigned by any two of the three names in your letter.
I a:m. a.sking our cashier I Mr. O. R. Houston, Jr. , to
pe~8onalty handle this account.

TbaDk you so much for the promotion to president
hut I have Dot yet had the "honor. Mr. O. B. Wilson is
president. 1£ we can be of any {utther service: to Y0Q. plea.se
feel free to calIon U5 and let me tha.nk you sinc:erely fer the

aecount.
Very truly yours.

__

.- ;;: : / I/,L

.
"..,.~/'(. '-.L......-...,..,

Elbert R. Davis
Vice President

ERD/rb
P. S..

Have you heard anything else of interest to us about
Field 91

Elbert
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SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK
0 .. PDRT WALTON- .CACH

J'aly U, 19&1

The Honorable a"bert F. Sikes
Congress of the United States
Houle of Representatives
Waohington ZS, D. C.
Dear Bob:

Thank you very mucb Cor your note of july 20
eQc10sing yO'Q.%' check in the a:mount of $500.00 to be deposited
to the account of Gulf Tracts IDe.. We ha.ve deposited this
amount and enclos e herewith for your records duplicate deposit
receipt.
I

Jf we may be of any service to
do not hesita.te to call upon us.

yQ'U

at any time please

With warmest pe rsonal regards • I remain

Very truly

yoUl'lS_

Elbert R. Da.via

Vice President
ERD/rb
Enclosure
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CERTIFltD ~ Tm:,
AND CORRECT CO:'¥

@

OKALOOSA 1 SUI"D AtmlOR1TY
BOARD l\IIlETI Nt:;

OCTOBEn 26. 1961

CLERK CIRCUiT COU~T
CECIL L. ANCHORS. SR.

By.(lli .J' -.Y'.h
D

.....

q

UTrCUtu:::

The regular me~tin9 of the OkalCosa It;lland l\uthQdty W<lS h~ld in
~he Administration Building ot th~ A~thority on October 26, 1961.
Members pr~sent were Chairm~n J. D. Wingar~, Hilary Stewart, James
Lee, Nillcolm JltQX'rison, W. O. SWlmn, and W. 1.. MoI!%'le-r. Also pr.esent
wer~ £~ecuti:\'e l"'an~ger Jack Smith, Attorney Joseph Anderson,
£ng1neBr 5, p. McKenzie and Realtor Elb~rt Davis.

4i!.

Visitors were Mr. Pritch<lrd, Mr. Brya.nt, Mr. 'rol1on of the Play-

ground Ne\.,.s and r-Ir. Bl;'oderick of tlle Okaloosa News-Journal and

)fr, Jones,
.:t..

The lUeetin.g \llras called tOo order at 2:00 P.M, and the visitors were

welcomed by Chairman Wingard.
4.

r.~r. Smi. th read the minutes of the last meeting a:nd they were

.pp:rove as read.

s.

Mr. Smith presented the financial reports and they were accepted as
presented.

6~

Mr. Davis

9a~e

7.

MJ:'. MeK~nzill gave the construetion 'report and rept)rted that the n-ew
well "",as undex- way now and also that the County Offices were nearing
compl~tion •

6.

tlr. Ste\.,.Ht on behal.f 0;[ the Committ(>e investig ... ting the New BC<'Ich
Patroll1li'n reported tflat the Sherif.f had recommendG!d Mr. ThofJI3S G.

the advertising report.

Sweat and thl?:Y had l:I¢cepted his recOIl)ltIend<'JUQn and asked Nr. Stu! th
to read the applioation and recommendation of the Sheriff. "'r.

Swann made a motion to accept the applicant ~nd hire Hr. Thomas 0,
Sweat as thE" n.ew Beach Patrolman.
Me. Marler sccQnd-cd the motlon
and the vote was ay<! unanimous. ?olr. Lee made .a motion tor 'the letter
:Crom Sheriff Wilson to be maQ:e D P<l2:'t of the m.in~ttes. Nr. S~yann
seconded the motion and the vote was aye unanimous. ~he lQtter is
made a part of these minutfls.
Se& atti1lchromlt til.

9.

Chairman Wingard asked Mr. Smith to give a report on the prop~rty of
Congr~sslllan Bob Sikes and Mr. W. A. Jernigan a'l'ld l-lr. Smith told th~
board tllat tIe hacl rC!ccived a letter from CongressllIan Sikes \~h:t.ch
xequested ~hat he b~ allowed to turn in to tho fsland A~thority Lot
196. Bloek 4 at a fair marr;ct value and th<)t tl1<~ amQ~nt be applied
to the B-3 property b~longin9 to Oul! tracts Inc. as tutu~e monthly
payments On t.hts propC!rty. Mr. Lee made a motion to allow' 2/3rds
cu.rrent r:t3rket value on Lot. 196 to btl applied tOlVard a.dva-nce monthly
l?ayments on the B-3 property belon9ing to Oul;( Tncts Inc. The

.

-,;.>;; 1{OS1.
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p~eeS$ary p~pers ~~~~cting the return o£ Lot 196 to t~:~~~~~~~~~
Island Authority shall be pr~par~d by Attorney Anderson
Executive Manager will effect the necessary changes in the recor<is
of the O~~lQO$a I$land Aptho~ity provided this propo$al is acceptCongressm~n Si~e5~

able to
~ote

10.

Mr.

N~~ler

$ecQnded the motion and

th~

was aye unanimous.

~~.

McKenzie told the bo~¥d that he would have to make extensive
repair$ on the old P. & H. dragline whioh belongs tQ the AuthQrity
and stated that although it had paid for itself m~ny times that it
was now in need of between two and t~ree thousand dollars in repairs,
depending ~pon wh~t is found wron~ at the time the ~achine is
dis8sse-mbled. Mr. P.1cKende further explained that the drag line was

in by the fact that it has cleat tracks and cannot be
He stated a low-boy trailer and a truck
tractor would be n~e(!:ssaI)' in order to 'IIlCt.ke the lI'lol1enine usable even
after it was repaired. Mr. Smith Suggested that he might be able
to secure a six wheel drive truck {tom ltglin and mount the present
almDst

hem~ed

run upon paved roadwa.ys.

dozier on the truck. chasis.

Hr. Stew""rt ma.de ,a motion to defer

bctiQn and let Mr. Smith investigate tb~ possibility Qf obtaining
a six t'lheel drive truck (rOm Eglin and. 9ive a repo'It on the cost Q:f
conversion at the nc~t meetin9. Mr. Marler seconded the motion nnd
the vote was aye uananiQus.
11..

Mr, Smith told the boaxd that Mrs. France~ Luther had requested that
she be allowed ~o turn in two ot har B-2 Lots and usc the monies

residential 8-1 L.ot 292 91) that sh<e Ill<'lY ac=qui~e a ..
start her building on s~id lot. A!t~r dtscussion Mr.
Stewart made a motion to make the transfer less all expanses paid or
to be paid by the Okaloosa Island Autho~ity and t~at this transfer
not be mad~ utlt.i,l r-lrs. l,.l,lthel' receiVe!> her building perlllit em Lot
2921 11Iean\'fhile she is to continue making payments on all three lots.
Mr. Swann seconded the motion and the vote waa aye unanimous.
pDid, in on her

loan

~nd

1,4'.

I-b:. Marler asked Mr. 8mi th i.:r everyone ha.s sta.rted construetion
that had been noti£ied to build? r-lx. Smith SOlid the he hadn't
checked recent1y but he believed that th~y had. Mr. B. F, Anderson's
'building wes brougbt "'P in tha.t he ha.d swrtcd '\Q build the fO\lnd2ltion but had apparently stopped construction. Attorn~y Anderson
stated that he did not believe partial construction would cO[J\ply
with the teIJ1'!S ot the lease. Cha.irman Wingard ~sked fo1r. Smith to
check all th~ leaseholders who had been noti£ied and give a report
at the next meeting.

13.

Mr. Sill). th read a let teu' of rE'quest from Mr, Harry N. Bryant asking
that th~e~ ~e~ street lights be in$tall~d ~t Lots 435, 436 1 and 437
in Block 7, he explal.rJed that fotr. Bryant W.I\S not 9e-tting any
tourist trade at night beci'lu'Se o£ lack of lighting in the aretl. Mr.
Stewart made a motion to l1avCl the lights installed and r-\r, r-huler
seconded 'the motion and the votl! was aye unaninO\1S.
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Wlt11Jtt

AMl-...c5l!R£CNil1'Y
CLERK trftllun
URT
CECil L ANCHORS, SR.
eOL'llmit,te'll! bJ" , i, n1.~:

A:\:to:"ey AnCle):'son aU9gestcd. to the bOllte! thn It
appo1n1e4 to wo~k with Messers. Bass, Clary, and Pun~~n o~JTh~~
and see if ~_ybe something e~ld be work~d out so that t~~s Spa
could be developed as it would certainly be a valuable addition to
'this erea. Chai.rnlan Wingard appointed Mr. Stewart. Marler I and

Lee as a

eOm~ittee

to work on the Spa project. Mr. Wingard also
Mr. Smith to get in touch with Leedy, Wheeler & Alleroan
and get theM to advise their engineer to begin work on the pr~pnration
o~
feasibility report and to also have their engineer give consideration to the d~velopment of the Spa alon9 with the other impro~e_
lnst~ucted

a

.ents

conteMpl~ted

by the Okaloosa Island Authority.

>

5.

~.

Herbert Jon~s ea~e befo~e the board to say that he had written
a le'tter' to 'Sheriff ''''ilson complaining of an incident involving
Mr. Tom Sweat the new applieant for Okaloo53 Island Beaches and read
-c:he letter to 'th-e bond. The: letter alledged that Hr. Sweat had
allowed an airman to drive his nEH'l patrol car and that the airman
had run Mr. Janes off the road two di~~~r~nt times and that when he
acoused Mr. Sweat o:f deJ;"eliction in his du.ties t-h:. Sweat h.2!.d told
him that he had bettfl"r shut up Qr !tlr. Sweat would physically throw
hi. out of the o£fice and Mr. Sweat nad used Qbse~n~ l~nguage at t~e
'time he thr~Bte:ned to evict ~1r. Jones fro,fIl the building. Ch"irn~n
Wingard thanked "'Ir. Jones fo!," his comments but .also cxpb,iI'lE'd that
'the board. had already hired Mr. SWeat for the position and suggested
'lha1: t-tr. Jones contact the Sheri!! and he \¥3S sure tllis 1I1isundnrstanding could be worked out in that Mr. Sweat had not yet been deputized.

6,

There being no turther business the meeting adjourned at 3;05 p.k.
u.pon mot.ion of Mr. r.larleX'.

Respectfully

S"b~iited

,
James n. Miller

Seeretaxy

.1. D.

Wingard; Chai.rru.2!.n
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STATE

or FLORIOA

COUNTY OF OltAJoOOSA

, ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE
KNOW ALI. NEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT We,
," ;
:SOB BIKES IIEI4 lab wile, INEZ T. SIKES, UId W. A. JEJ\NlOAN aa4
bill wile, CLAll\E C. JERNIGAN, bI. aa4lo1' c .... Id.~&tIOQ of T.......
i
rMi/lOO DOLLARS ($10.00) aNl other I"od &Dd wl.w.le eo-Idarallon, the
;
reoelpt of which I. h~rcby .~""_I .. dre4, 010 bo ....by •• IIIIn, t ...... rar
I'
aa4 .et 0"''' ....t .. JACK W. MANNINO IIlO4 bb wU., DOROTHY R. MAlmlNa. '
of Val"",,,,.I_ .., O'kaJOO8. County. n~1da, &ll "'" *Isbt., title IIlO4 mlG ....t t..
UId to that ",.ruln 10.... ""ted NoYOmbto.. 3, 1'1S5, bet.IOll BOJI SIKES iuId
the OKALOOSA ISLI\ND AUTHORITY, 1.... "'. Lot"US, Black 6, bI.
neoldontlal S"b,Uvblo" .... S - Ra•• 1.1uod. t... OkalriOI. <:......ty.:' StatlJ'of.
norlda...ccorcSlug to plat "'''01'404 t.. Plat Book 2,' pas. 8",e; t.. p1.IbU..
"co.4. of uld CountyaDl1 BtIltO, with &ll aa4 It..guI&r tho preIOIleu thore'"
...."UODo4 ...d dDacrlbed, ••Id La ...11 boSnlrrec:o..cIe,oI t... OR Doole UO,
pille 512, publlc ",eem .. ot Okaloa•• CoIuIty. J1a.

I

"

.

TO HAVE Ah'D TO HOID THE SAME through""t the .at;I....
torm of the abo...... <D0I>t1011ec1 lA... e, tM ouno b."'r 101' a ,orlod ot99
yean, subject to tbe c ..ve _ _ , .eotrlctl_ .."I. condItiON
lIa ua14
It 10
,,-.1 sd u:t<\etatoodlhat JACl{ W. MANNINO IIEI4 '.
wile, DOROTHY R. MANNtNG limn aUI1<DO .a14 Leu" paym"at;1 1004 pay'
the came accortlll>g to tho W%ma of the ..~18bmll ..... a. record•• bI
Oltlc;lal RO'CQl'd Book lZO. pag_ Slat Okdoooa CoWltY. Fla..
. ...

Loa....

&,..
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.
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1HJ$' "RUMEN! WA! PnlrM;ij

City
ll'flAtt'& or Wos!!l".'.n

t :' ..........

lV I

.tAMES E, MOOi1l1
"TTORN!Y ~ LAW
r P lOX 746
'" ,IiiCli'l)LUi nolUo", 32~la

b

Dlstrl~t

COUNT4\ OF

'

Cplymhijl

:.

Detore me. the ",:"Soul~nflll, ~uthorl.ly, pe".oroally appoue'"
Bat. Slko., known t ...... to 10" thO ln4lvlliulll 4 .....,,11)011 '" tho torogo"'s
10......e"s""".IOt "a.4 h. aekAowl.4sd b~to....... tbat h .....cut.el tho

.-.me.

.

llashipct nn

Distt'fct

~ OF

CgIu'ltRia

lIefo..e n"" tho \ll'Idoulpd authority. p$rooaaUy ..~ar."

~

"*" T, 5thea, li:noWll to ma to ...o th" u.dlvtdw daae.lll"d In tht) to~"so1n3

"louo Ii.ulg"",cnl ~ .ho acl<llowlecilled bolon me that .bo _cuted tho

..•ame .. ·..~~,
.

'

..

.~.

"

1961.

1:~-~J~~

Notary Publlc

j44~
COUNTY or IJ.1dCA.~

l>l't ..~ flablJ::, vr u\i",~.on. n. c.
IA.l: ~?I" ~ ,"""'''':1 L'II 1!I'li

STATE: 0:11'

1'.......
•

,;-:.~

I

Bofon me, the \U1dereignod "utho..lly; poroo....u, "pP<'n.. ed
"H. A. Jern!.lIaJO. 1''''0_10 me to he the "'<ltvtclonl de.crlbad '" tho fo.-~so1nG
laaao ... "lgumDIOt and be ackno'wl.dged bcfor.
Wl'1"l'lESS My ha.ocl and

~..

that h. oxoel1tecl tho

D~ne"'l seal thle the Id-day or i'b"'ii" • 1968
.,.L)44'';'

Nol:a.. y Publlg

STATIC OF F-:t.OIIlDA
COUNTY

to '.46

lliJ~ r,,;lic. s:;~': ~f f'..t-I~3 d hllJ'
M~ Ccm:;li\liJ 1 :, • ~:I \). 1~.
......, "

A_ _

r_.),

\169

t ... ..-, (-,

oP'~L.do,.t.<l.-V

;SofoJ'S lIle, the und""alancd ..uthorlly, porooM11y ILPl"'""ed
Io>owu 10 me to bl'l tho 1n4ivldW".l d ... .,rlbo<l In ~b" forog
_ " .. ooll1""""IOt $ZI<lcbO aclu>owlodCo4 _beloro 1Il0 Uw.t aho Clz:ecuted the ",

CleJre C. ;r•• nls .....

-'-
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Wl'l'm:~S my bAud ""'" ofllctc.l e..1 this tho ~4a., o~"'r' 1:~1~1
AlchKi de 'P¢',aa
Notary pIObllc

""lilY P~tl. S::~1 DI f'.;:!!!, It tlf111
II" Com,lIud:~ l'1r'i!1 ~clJ. n. 1969
.......,,,...,,.. r...

APPj'OYOd

60
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loran

" .."ph. It. hIld. ro OS>
Attorney fo... Ol<l>.IOD." tolW
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OKALOOSA COUNTY
CRESTVIEW, FLORIDA
Ilni'

June 22, 1976

LaWTence J.Hogan.Esquire
Hogan & Hogan

1730 K.Street Suite 308
Washington,D.C. 20006
Dear Mr.Hogan:

Pursuant to your request I have made an examination

of all payments made to the Ok.1oos. Island Authority
by Gulf ~aets,Inc. during the time that corporation
was owned by W.A.Jernigan, Thomas E.Brooks and Robert
L.F.Sikes. The official authority rccoxds show that

a total of $19,511.20 was paid during the period of

Kay 10, 1961 through August 1962 as follows:

$7,000 on May 10, 1961, paid by check representing
down payment on the lease.

$3,511.20 paid by check representing four lease
payments of $877.80 for the months of July through
September, 1961 (Two payments were made in July).
$9,000 paid by the assignment of Island Authority
Lot 196 back to the Authority. The $9,000 was
applied to monthly lease payments for November, 1961
dorough August, 1962.

L--

416
Lawrenee J.Hogan,Esquire
June 22, 1976
Page 2

The $1,000 annual minimum rental vas not required
during the time Je~nigan,Brooks and Sikes owned
the lease because

the Authority required these

payments from all leaseholders after the property
had been occupied which meant that construction of
a house On business property had to be completed
and occupied.
I hope that this inform.tion proves helpful and

if I ean be of further assistance, please feel
free to eall on me.

aespectfully submitted,

1.96

'..J~

DORIS JORD{;I
Past Executive Director,

Okaloosa Island Authority
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S'1'1l'rB Of'

ftl, 1/J} Ii: ':: ,

l/iJ/': g r

COONTY Of'

...,. It

...yette J)ennison, being duly sworn hereby deposes and states,
r, Fayette Dennison.... hereby certify that the attached copies
are b:ue and com,plete copies of the ori9inal documents of the accounting
and busl~es8 records of Gulf Tracts, Inc., and/or of ~ohn S. P.

Ham,

.

..,intoined by ale in the general course of bl.lsiness.

'1'b.e original documen.ts have been kept in Tl':Y files having been
rece1vec1 periodically £rom. 1967 and throughout the Bucceedinq years.
'dI,ese documents are as follows:
A.

Agreement providing for the sale of Gulf 'rr&cte, Inc.,
.tack, aat'e4 July 20, 1962.
~$$Ory

u.

Note

before Jul.)" 20,

fo~

$50.000.00 at 5, interest due on or

19~,

dated July,. 1962.

.-.

c.

Collateral Security Agreement providing for the: payta.ent
of the P.um.issory Note by pledging Gulf Tracts, Inc.,

c...n~Bl.led Otecks cr other records available shoWing
principal and interest payments on promissory Note and
clovn payment znac1e pwt'suant to the Agreement of Sale.s as

p.

follows I
Check 12119

July 20, 1962

2.

Cbeck '360

July 31, 1963

2.500.00

~.

Check 1133

July 21,' 1964

15,000.00

4.

Cb""k 1168

~.

Chec:k stub

nec_

$

260.40

December 9, 1964

1154

12,500.00

24, 1964

6.

Cbol;!!t 1464

Jul.y 15, 196$

10,000.00

7.

Cbec:k '465

July 15, 1965

2,500.00

GW.f "1'rac~, Inc. r Stock: Certificates totalling 243 shares
_ s e d to ",obn s. it .. Ham.

II.

Wlt2...-aU 'I'd. 4n?H?L ~~
'

,

FAY

...

7,200.00

~.

SWORN 'l'O .AND SUBSCRIBE!)

or ("L'VI

'

before

£'",.. '

zS'

;J

)

D}l:NNISON

1;'.e

i?s ~

on this the-

clay

A.D. 1976.

I

./

.ALl,'/"

.(Y/~~'('?1J~t7A01«
. "-.MAR>' PUBLIC
(SEl\LI

II

~~--'~~WMmw

Ny e;,ad.:ssion Expird;

8

.!.I II

-.

NOrMY PUBLIC _ MrtftrESClrA
RAMSE't COUNTY
;;....,;"';;.;Co¥.m;;m~";;.100
M" 21.

~....

,

__~

HERBERT A. ELMSmOM

t.plru

19n
,--.)
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I-1J;r ClEPOSIT TO THe

IICr:OUNT OF
IStAND AUTI-IORrrr

1J:'.~LOuSA
Fort Walton BedCh, FIe.
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FOR DePOSIT i'i . liE
ACGOUNT OF.
OKALDDSA tSLMm AUTHORm
Fort Walton Ccach, ria.
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,
Tn!~ AORmt~rr ~

m&d", and entol'ed into thb ~_ _ _ _ a.yo

~,~J"~,~,ff~i~'!i:5§E=~F'~~'!'~efi~,~. ________
R,-'-"-c'' '-b..\.e.oI'.-.lC-''L:...·-'F..:...-"s"",..!.I)."'' ' ' ' ',,'--__ nnd '111, A. ;[£/..Wr""'"
of July, 1962, by and between

ps..t'tles of' the first P8.I't, and _Ou,(!w:.k"f1.!-'·:.,S':::.,;·:.....LE"'·-"fi.;.;:ct::..,.cWl'-'-_ _
and ______________________________ , partIes ot ths second

part,
1/ I

~

N'.E SSE T l!:

rrtt.Il'l' WBEREAS the ,said parUaB of the first part own

tvo

hundr~d forty-t~ee

(24)) shares of the

capit~l

stock

or Gul£ Traots, Inc., 8 Florida CorForatlon, being allot
the issued and outstanding atoelc of sald oorporation,; and

WHEREAS, the part1eB ot

tb~

second part

ohase, aod the part.1es ot tne tlrst pat't
of

~~e

p~rties

(Ie~ire

to

p~~

to sell. all

said capital stock,for the price and upon the terms

hereafter set
.I...

~es1re

!t is hereby agreed as follows:

ro~th,

The pEU'tiee of the first part .shall
of the

B~cond

sel~

snd tbe

pert ihall purcha,se the said two

hunored £ortr-three (243) shares or capital stock of Gult
Tracts 1 lno., tor tho sum of $:
~.

T~e

purchase price

6'71 :1.0-0 t'-~,.:l

~hall

be pnyeble as J.'ollows:

, by check#

subject to

oollect.ion, upon the execution and
d~l1-v~ry

of th1. agreement. receipt

wheI'soi' 1s hereby acknowledged.
(b)

$

at the time ot closing

~tflJ1{·

by certified

cheCk or checks draw to

the ol"der or the parties oj.' the first
part.
( 0) The balance of

(F1fl1 th..".<,JJ.-"J{."
by a DoJJ~:>

$S-O/'C1~1 '?7"

promls30ry note dUB and payable on
befor8

j.u~

2.,.0

O~

• 1963, with

1ntero~t at the rnte of ___~_-__--'~ p~r

annum.

429

- 2 -

3. To secure the payment at the promissory note hereinabove referred to, the parties ot the BeGond part sh.il, at
the 010s1ng, deposit with the parties ot the first part, all
ot the stock of Gulf Tract, Inc., purchased by the parties of
'- the .econd part, duly indorsed in blaok tor tran.fer. end the
part1e" or the first part shall hold such .took Il8 security

tar the payment ot the promissory note, in accordance
it.

with

Bnd for the performance by the purchaser. at the

te~.

provisions at the accompanying collateral agreement.
~.

It, on-the date eet tor the closlng, or on any
date mutually agreed to, ths parties at the tirst

ad~ourned

put are ready, "ilUng and able to carry out and perform

this agreemsnt, and the parties at the second part shall fall,

refUse or ,are unwilUng to

perto~

their obligation., then,

in such event. the amount paid on acoount of the purchase

prlce shall be retained by the parties of the tirst part, as
11qu:l.datecl dsmages and this agreement shall thereupon beco"",

void Bnd

neitb~

party shall have any further rights against

the other.

- S.

(

J

~he~.l08ing ot this transa.tion shall take place
"
A"rl.
If<.,
1\'____
,,}- Wti/-'SH.
at _ _ _ _II_
_ _£,_A-~
_-Ll
on
~
1962,
f/
a~ 10:00 A.M., and time is hereby expressly made of tbe essenoe.

ILJ t!." ,

6. '1'h1s agreement shall inure to the benefit" of anel

il

&ball bind the parties, their legal representativeS and assigns.
~"

H

.... _'''' 0 ~ '16·28

430
Dr \f.rTNESS WHEREOF, the partie. have signed and sealed

" this
this _agreomont

2..)

(SEAL)

Nome

431
JulT

• 1962

PROMISSORY NOTE
We. the undersi~$d, jOintly and severally. promise to
pey to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_--_:_-. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~____________ and=_~----------------

or order. on or before
....
Of!
~ v.loa.flu

ot

"" .,

{FIf.f.,tt.IIV.O;/I',
",..'" ""00
• togs her wi
interest

, 1963.
at the rate·

!>' f, per lUmum. havillg deposited with this obligatlon

.. general collateral seourity for the

pa~.nt

of

~

promis-

aory note, the tollowlllg property, namely, two hundred forty~e.

(2431 ahares of the Capital stook of Gult Tracts, Inc.,

a Florida Corporation, with power, on the

non-p8~.nt

of

t~

Dote. to oell and transfer sald prDperty or any prDperty added
to.or substituted tor the same, or any part thereof, at publio
Or private sale, without notice, and the said holder. hereof
- 7 becoln.& purchasers at an,. suoh sale ..
;

*,~~£L...It:....:...!:s2.~~:"'-_I( SEAL)

!

I

I _ _ _ _ _ _...:>..._ _ _ _,(SEALII

--------------------

(SEALI

I
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COLlAm..\L 53C.ltITt

'.=,E:rr

This collot.tal agre,ment, -.. do .n~ ."tarod into tho 20th

cay

of: Julyo-.

i962 between JQbn S. POI Hat;1,. he:reinarter called tho ",~cha:ltu'l Ind I:.obert

L.

;r'"

Si'kelS and ~r. A. Jernigan, hereinafter called the Sell.erl!l.
iIT:tess:!iTli ~
1JIE!lliAS, pur,uarrt -to an agreEment of sale and 7tlrchaS& made between the

parti •• on July 20, lS52. the l~.h ••• r. have sbr.ltan•• oaly hor.~ith nod. and

deli¥ered their promissory note to the Sellers, dated July 20,

1~62t evieenG~

ing tho bolonc. of tho purchase price of two hundr.d rorty-threo (243) .ha....

or capital stock or Gulf Trocto, IDe., h.reinoft •• called tho Cot>jl'A"Y. and
1Ilill~,

the """chas.rs, by tho t • ..". of the asr."".~t dJted July 20. 1962.,

have agreed to secure the payment of their promissory note in. tbe mnner here ..
inafte~

rr

set forth,
IS

:r!~or:s AGlt!.~D;

1. The }urcha5ers bereby deposit with the Saller, certificates for two
hundred forty-three (243) 51-.ar•• at capital stcick of tho CO!:Ipaoy. duly in-

dQrsed

rQ~

transfer. Such c2rtificates of stoak shall be held by the Sellers,

subject to the te:r!'1S aDd conditions of this
in full of the p%"Ocl.ssory note, such
~

the
2.

Scl1~ra ~o

~

the

aeree~':ellt;

ce1"tific~tes

and, \lpon the pa¥fl8nt

of stock shall be ::oeturnad.

~cbaaers,

The r.ll"CM$erS hereby de:)osit "lith H.e Seller:; the \:ndated resisna-:

tions of ·1. A. Jerniga:J and Robert L.

i l' .

Sikes. and John S. ;. ~:1t as offic:erlii

and direr:tOI'3 of thE!: Conpany t lS'hich resisnations, nOllev:u, are not to be used

or acted

'~pOl1

except in t%ie evant of a sale Qf

t~,e

at publi(: or private sale, by reason of a default

in tailing or'refusing to carry out their
the promis5Dry note, or th3
3. .All -voti!'lg
exce~t t:·,D.t

ri~hts

relatc~ s~le

Callitill Stock of the Company
On

the part of the

OQligatio~s

rade under this

~"Urcl1asers

a~eegentl

Bgrea ent.

i"cident to s,1I:h stocl: shall he vosted in tho Se1101"5

tho . ~rchasei"s or

tlj~ir no!li:ne~s,

so lone

.tI.S

tt--.o "'w:C'~.as~rs are not

in !1efn~:lt L. the ~CrrQl':-";'nc:e: of' ~"Y of" tho ter~:s of tho proilissol"!l ~ote or or
this qol).a teral

a~reY"'ent I

are hereby iroravocl.1bly authorllNl to \'oto tbl ;stOtt;

for "the election or s..:ch ttire.c1:or:l aa tl"-o .h::rc:'".Dsers r.ay ctesiE"rmta:.

votina

ri~"ts i:1.'I::ido~t

Sellers.

~·.11

to t:1e st4lck s:'2:1 rotvdn ;-t:sted absQlutCtly in the

other

433
4.

I:I tho .even t nr the dissolution. of ,the ;~or:J..la:1¥ the ~·u.rchasers shall

pr~,t~ cause to be t~an5ferred to the Sellers that o.rtain 9~-year lca38

dated

, 1961, frem Okaloau r.land Authority to Gulf !racts, lr.c.

ti.

:rhe . . \trchasers covenant that while this collateral a:;rocnont is in

force:
(a)

The C""i"'llY shall not e:<ec~t. or d.lJ.ver to

an.vo:J.e other than the Sellers, a mortgage, Or

,

other liee or encm:hrance \.tpou any of its real
proper~

or a ohattel nortgaget or other lien

or encUtlb'rai1ce, on
(b)

~ny

of its personal property_

The C"",,,,,ny .hall not, in any ""nner, disp<>se 'of,

wbether by snlc,

~ort,age, sub-19as~

or otherwise,

that certain 1••• 0 c!atod _ _ _ _ _ , 1961, betwen·Okaloosa Isla:::td Authority and Gulf tracts, Inc.
(0)

The Cor.lpa.,.. and its ofrieers "ill not peroit any

"ise, to

beco~

effective a(;a,icst

t~e ~:ro?f!rty

set forth in the lease described in per. 4 above.
6.

N'otice to. the ?urchasers 5:18..11 be sent bl :tegistered !fail a::.d ad-

Q-essed to t:Jen at 1025 C011..,octleut

.~\·enue. ~rashit'lgton,

Sell.e:o-s shall be S~:t1t by 1tegisteree :"ail

HoUse Crrice I3nildinr;, '1as:'i:!!~o:tJ
7.

This

agre«:e~t

1).

%

u. c'"

~;otioe

to the

CongrcS5i".an Robert t. F. Sikc9,

C.

inures to the benefit of and

s~""ll

bind the t...arties,

their lefp1 representativli':s and assir,ns,

s.

~,ret;t••'t.

,.

Jernigan and :!oeert L. ,'. Sikes, as oifice:rs and .'!ajority

sioc:k!,o1ders of OUlf Tracts, Inc.; do hereby Co,,"c:1ant that a c-crract state-

;::e:1t of t:',e-

~o:tth

fi~ai':.cial

c07J;dition of Gi,11f :t'racts, lnc. 'uill !'eflect a

fnr t:,,:'! cC'ntinuation of a

enriicr. In

r.ool~

19G,

~:;e

t11~ntY-:rear

rilia~cial

?eYMent tiS expr;:ssod .in a lllase

2CS , of the CO'.lnt,y !.;\nd ::ecords of C:taloosa CO!,Ulty ..

434

PI lrrr::zsS

1il~r"!,,r.

'X1t3 pDt-Ues have

sisned

one! sedod this a&reer.ent

this 20th day of July, 1962.

:'~ar~aret

n. Bondy /s/

~ame

lsI John S.... II" ..

(SZAL)

10/ :1.

(S]'~L)

A. Jernigan

lsI Robert L. F. Sikea

4443 P St.

I

(s].~)

:-(.':1"

It ia further

a~.ed

that no

ne~

.tock certificates

without the "ritt." consellt of Robert L. F. Sil:es and

s~ll

be issued

,r. A. Jer!ligan.

I

." .... I
."

lly,

/sl

John

S. ?

!!am

m!~s:,

Is/

:iar:;arct l. :Sondy

I certifY that this is • true copy of' • gree ... nt entered into by part,i.s
on July 20. 1962.
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AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF
COUNTY OF

M, ",Jf "

I

7"

•

f1.

T?o H ::> I: Iu

Fayette Dennison, being duly sworn hereby
and states,
1. My name is Fayette Dennison.
Seville Drive, Pensacola, Florida.
2.

d~poses

"

I live at 1921

I am a licensed Certified Public Accountant in

the state of Florida.

I have been actively engaged in the practice

of public accounting for twenty-thr~e (23) years. I am a partner
in the firm of Dennison and Sanson with offices located at
211 North Palafox street, Pensacola, Florida.
3. In early 1967 Qr thereabouts, Creel and Dennison,
the account.ing firm in '\1hich J: was then a partner I was engaqed
by Gulf ~racts, Inc., a Florida corporation, tilcn involved in,a

real estate development.
4. From early 1967, until the present, I have personally perfo~roed corporate aocounting services for Gulf Tracts,
Ino., including preparation of corporate income tax returns.
5. In late July" 1962. the sole owner of Gulf Traces,
lnc., stock "as J.S. Patten Ham. Ml:. Harom purchased 100% of '.
Gulf Tracts, Inc., stock on July 20, 1962, from W.A. Jernigan,
Robert ~.F. Sikes, and the Estate of Thomas E. Brooks for
$57,200.00.
6. Recently,. I revie\-tsd the books and records of
Gulf Tracts, Inc., that are retained by ~y office including
copies of the u.s .. tax returns that X prepared for the corporation

for 1962 through 1972. ~ll such corporate files and records
show 100% ownership of Gulf Tracts, Inc., by J.S. Patten Ham
from July 20, 1962.

,

465
7.

The books and records of the corporation alsb show

that the stook of Mr. Jernigan, Hr. Sikes, and the estate of
.~. Brooks (who had died prior to the time of the sale) in Gulf
!{Iracts l Inc., ''las transferred on July 20, 1962, and their stock
certificates were endorsed to t-Ir. Ham and later delivered
to me to be used in connection with accounting and tax services.

These doouments are presently in my files.
8.

by Mr. Ham

The purchase price of $57,200.00 was paid in full

to the

9.

previous owners of Gulf Tracts, Inc.

I know of no other payments of any kind made to

ltr. Jernigan, Mr. Sikes, or to the Estate of Mr. Brooks for

their Gulf Tracts, Inc., stock by Gulf Tracts, Inc.,
Ham.

o~

Mr.

Witness.

FA'iE'rTE

day of

SWORN
91,,/-4
.

TO

SOBSCRIBED
, A.D. 1976.

Al!D

(SEAL)
)~

Commission Expires.

DENNISm!

before me On

this the

,75 rio..
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CHERRY, BEKAERT & HOLLAND
CutflFIED PUBI..IC ....CCOuNT~NTS

P. O. BOX 12724

@
U

PeNSACOw>., FLORIDA 32575

"

JulIO

"

18. 1976

Lawrence J. Rogan. Esq.
Hogan and Hogan
1730 K Street. Suite 308
Washington_ D.C. 20006
Dear

H~~

Hogan;

Pursuant to your requese and following the appropriate a~thorl~at1oD
I have Te~ently received from my client. W, A. Jernigan, I have made~'
examinat1Qn of Mr. Jernigan's U.S, Indivi4ual Ine~e Tax Returns from
1962 to date. in (lrder to. determine the. total sales ree:eipts and interest
income he received frOM sto~k which he owned in Gulf Tracts. IRe.

My examination shows that Hr. Jernigan ~eoeived a total of $25,000
for his Gulf Tracts. IDC., 5toeki $12,500 was ~eeeived 1n 1964 and another
$12~500 was received in 1965. Interest payments totaling $1,734.90 were
received fr~ Gulf Tracts, Inc •• 1n 1964 and 1965.
I have been Mr. Jern1g~ls $Cco~ntant for 14 years 4nd have prepared
his U.S. lndivldual Income ~ax Returns for each year since 1962. 1 can say
~thout rese~ation that 1 know of no other income ~. Jernigan received
from. the sale of his Gulf Tracts. IDC., &toek other thaD as stated herein.

C1R~UCi~
'~~~~~~~:.
Crabtree
Certified Public Accountant
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aOB slfCE:9
._Chrf..e"l'
1'LOI't!(lA.

®. ·~Ongl'eS~

of tflt 'Utlniteb

~ou5e

~tate~
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-

..... --..l-ACM.of •
_~

...........

M*._~

of 3iteprrStlttatibelt

lIIubin!lfmt. <;). It.
/lay 16, 1965

J. s. ~att~Q Ham, P~esident
Gulfvue Apartments, Inc.

~.

P. O. Box 868

Fort Walton Beach, Florida

IfJ' de..eaT Frielld:
t have the copy of your letter addrcased to Hr. J. D. WLnsard,
ChaiDmaD, Okaloosa Island Authority, relative to the possible lQeation
of a coucrc~c c~~ny on Okaloosa I$l~lld directly across from the
CUlfvue Apart~eht8 project. 1 r~11~e the possible d~~ge ~hicb eould
be done tg your facility by such const.ruction, and I f>hdl .ask that
tbia be given full consideration.

With' good wisbes. I

~~

Sitl.cere.Iy.

4{:
s/fy

~b S i k .J./
/

;
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Wo~eab.r

~o E~rablD

flo be.. t Slio;4S

U.S.

24. laSS.

Cc~os.=nn.

Flnt lil.:ltrict.

~

tJ". 1:,,11

Onllh1n. Flori/la

Dear Cr.::lsress"atI 51k.af

Please t1!;/l Q::Ql~aed II. CCP1 or a 10 ttcr "riUon tl> '!r. !;""ard
T~QFkln3 and a co~, ur hls r~~11 •
•• :;c.u can aoo l;"th. are

nll-e"~1.!lIlnt'r1·

'

d
0

u t!:nr: 14 an:Tt!lin~ tl,at yell cculO IlL to •.raJent GUel':. !'e.~ee.
"hich "ill obstl"Jct ~. C;"l!' '.-10", it .. ill co ere~tol,. c;.;>r.cl.nted
.l~,", fc..r tbe ma tlJ:1t ~c.t.1 ... ::). c,..t 0.:='1 tho tonnan~4 Gt t.~4 \,;~..:: 1.:.: 'r.,e l.,r:.o.:- t=c.'l
S1l:1<:ore1 l.
G-JU' Beaoh ~oveli"p~C!lt C(.rp ..

t" ---/7;/

cc. .n. o.

~cr~

A.C. r... =,;:.l::rQ~3
C. C.nrad
~rrlcoY
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'W'. A, Jernigan
- ~ - CrcetvlClf,
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II.
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,I

',1"

--~

JTlOU~t of ntPrmntR({:'bell . ·I~~~~=.~=

',' '

.;~

.j'

=='S=.

~.

ctongu!S!5 of tflt 'lM'nitcb ~tllte!l' .
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'M,

"

I",' . o'
".

"

I

. . : -;: : :
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., ,

.•~, ','_ .

~

My tiles 5how that r gave to you $5,250.00 print::i~ and,".
~ I "'.
:$1,,250.00 1nte:rect in 1~63 on the Gulf 'l':racts account. In Ju,1,y .....\
'; "
end Dec:cmbcr or 1964 I sent you t ....o ptl)'m~tn ~ $6,250,00 ea.eh.
~. '.
)t!f l'e(lOrds 01' ]ll1ymcnts on 1nt~el:it are o.onf'used~ 'but ! find. one
...J •~ . ' •.
,( acconnt1ng of $260.r~o ptl.id you OD interest. In July ],965 I sent
""",'" '.:,
')1OU $6,.250.00, and e.go.1n lnY records on interest ore not clear. l'
'\\.:
.~.'.
• aoubt thtit I can coma up wit.h tne opeoU"lc amounts on interest
~ ..•. \
. ~Il'nts untn I h~ve time to go 'back through c:anccllad ,checks J
'
~..".1'.
~ and franl:ly~ l c.onlt l;no'lf lIhen that 'Will be. If it is a raattel"
'
..
, . or D,I!ljol' irnporlanee I mil get to it IlS Goon 1;),6 .possible.
. .t.,' ..'

,I.'

:'.

• •• : ."

.....
j

J

With aU good ldt:ll(~[]~ 1 am

.
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Bob Sikes
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....nuary 28, 1969

-""';'elii" Robert L. F. Sikes

DeIIr

we

,

8ulldl~,

no-e Offlca
wa$h~ngton,

.

O. C.

Hr. Slke.:

have been eng"god to handle cortaln acccunting cnd tox mattor, on beh.lf of

Hr. John S. P. Ham, who, In mld-196z, Dcq"lred from you, Hr. W. A. Jernigan,
end the late Hr. Thorne. E. Brook., all of the capital stock of

G~lf

Tr.et., Inc.

va

have b~ unable to loooto any financial rec~rd. pert.lnlng to Gulf Treet',
Inc. other than tho .tock certlflcat. book Itself. Information fr~ ths Gulf
'Tracts, Inc •• tock certificate book Indl04te. thot. tetol of 243 share. of tho
comon stock of GIl1, Tracts, Inc. "'s h.ued o. follows:

Certl fl cote
No.

1961 '

4/24

4/24

4/24
\1/15

11116
IlliG
IZlDI
12101

Robeyt L. f. SIkes

I

II. A. Jernigan

2

Thoma. E. Brook.

Hr.. 'lh0!1l" E. IIrool<.

Robert L. F. Sike.

w.

A. Jerni gan

Robert L. F. SIkes
II. A. JernIgan

3

4,
S
6
7

8

NUmber
of Shore:.

15 .-

15

lS
\I
5656

22 1/2~2

112

Total
Other"lnfonnatfon available to us pertaining to G~lf Tracts. Inc. lncludes the
or's1n of the leas8 fr~ the Okaloosa I$land Authority of certain lands at ~ prln~
clpal Ie"••• "" of $140,000.00. A•• llable lnfor"",tlon Indle,,", that 0 H.['Jo.on
down p4tyment ",as made and that monthly paytner1ts. Ill-ciudlng prlndpal Clnd interc"" I
cf $877.80 was due on this lease~ Apparently these payments were made il1 caSh f! -

the July, Augu$t. September and Oetob~rt 1961 payments~ We have established the
fact that the sum of $9.000.00 was ~redJtcd to princtpal ~nd Interest on the )ec~l
because of the transfer bac;:k to the Okaloosa Island Authorl ty by Mr. W', A. Jernl~.111
of Lot 196. Block 4. which had been owned by Hr. Jernigan.
COVeted ten and a fr3ction payment on the lease.

This $3.000.00 credle
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Poge 2
.IIInuery 28, 1969

';.

Our Involvement In tha Decou.tlng affaIrs of Hr. Hom h.S dev.loped

8

'-. .

need to

aeccmplhh an accounting ror Gult Tr.~ts, In •• Including Ch~ preparation of f.deral Incern. tax return. from,th. lncorpor«tlon date, April 13. 1961. through
the end of the current ."""""clng period. It appears thot no tax return. have
~ fIled for Gulf Tracts. Inc oM either durleg tho p.rlod of stock oWnership by
you or the $ub ••quent stock "",,~rshll' by IIr. fIoot.
.

.

mattor of preparIng the •• returns will not be an eKtr"moly dIffIcult matte.
but certain Informatlon Is ~equlrcd In order ,for us to make an edequate presentetl,," In the returns whIch ar<: I" th~ process of bolng prepared.

The

Bas&d up~ the number of shar•• Issued, It would ~ppe.~ th.t the sum of $2~,300.00

cash

~~uld

have been paid intQ the corporation.

However, If the

$9rOOO~OO er~lt

.. llo.ared on the Jernigan lot Is: taken. loto aCCQUnt. the cash figure \tOuld redtlco to
$15.300.00. Preswoably, of thIs .~nt. $7.000.00 would have been used as port of

the c!C'"~ pa~'mel"lt on tho leasa end' four p~"'ii'.ont~ et $877.80 each. would have beitn ms.de

for e tot~l of $3.511420. It oppe.rs from a copy of the purchase a9re~ent thst
perhap; $209.00 was e~pended In the organlzlItlon of the corpoflJtlon. thlrS leavIng a
cash variance of $4,~79.80. aga~n assuming the 2t .3 shares were fully paId.
I regret the rather lengthf nature of thls letter .. but It. appears that such Is 09<:'gIve you a fair bB!l:ls upon wrlich to atte.rnpt 8 recollection of
S years o1d.
~

~.s$ary tn order to
~tter5 r.ow almost

It will be ~ppreclatcd If you could advIse, accordIng to your be$t recotlectlon,
whether all 243 $hares wer~ fully p.:sjd end, if the. shsres. We(e fully p.:.ld, ",}-.. t

the Ilkoly disposItIon of tho $4,>79.80, as

r.f~rred

to

.b~y ••

would have boen.

Vory truly yours,

CREEL & ~ENnISO~'

..
FD~vcs

Fayette Oonnlson

bc: Hr. Ronald Kllmch.k

hZ
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«:4Ugtt!t~ of tfje mnitel:J ~tatt!t
iQougr 01 .l.eprettntatitt.IJ
UIuIIfnglou.l9. C.
JIIIIU..,.

-....-..........
_-_HD.&4t.. _ _

...... .IUOthoG~1'

31. 1969

Mr'. Fayette Detu1iscn
Cl'eel & Dennison

Sa:!.t. 410 tir.t
~

..-

Bank Bldg.

l'o.,.""ola, Florida 32501
~

_

Fayette,

1. vU1 undertake to be as helpfUl. as I can to you in clearing up the
GDl..t Tx'a.c:ts ma.tter. I'm not sure that 1 can b~ ot: mucb help as l1Iy
reeollee.t1on ot the mattcX' is sOOlewhat haz.y and. I have not had an
opportunity to make a mirlute search of t\V files. FirstJ on the matter
(Jt credit for the Jernigan lot .i.n the amount of $9,000. '!'his does
apply in lieu ot cash and W~ lueci as part 01: the payments on the le.a.se.
I traded Jernigan halt of" an equ.:i.vQJ,e.nt lot for hali' of his lot as a
part ot tbe transaction so that each ot us were crec1it~d witb. $~,500
in the reeo:rda of Gul.f 1'racts.

'!'he lot was ered1ted to the CUli' 'I're.cts account e.s of Octobf!'r 26, 1961.
In a l.etter to n:.e of t!O'leItIbe'l' 5" 1962 f'rCQ Jerry t,;elvin, Executive
'MBDager of the Okaloosa Island Autbority, I was advi:j(~d that frcr.n the
.$9,000 credit ro~ the lot, ten (10) monthly paYJ=lents a.t $877.80 "ere
credited to the aoeount for the llIonthz of Novembe:rj Decer..ber J Janu~)
. February, March, .April, May, .1U1le, J\llY'~ and August for a. total. or
ts~778, lea.ving a balance of $222 .to be applied to'..;ard the Sept.e~ber
pa.yM.ent. 'l'his left a halance due tor the month Df Septemb!"'t' 1962 of"
$655.80. This amount, r believe, Wa.9 suhsequentl,y -pa.id bY' the present
~E:r5 who acquired the Sikes ... Je:fl'ligan-Bt"ooks stock in July Or early
August 1~62.

Four (4) pay;<lents or $877+80 t;!ach we~e made .in June,. July" August, and
~eptember.

'l'here \terc J in addition,!: two (2) payments to the Secl:etary of State.

.,1 $18.75 each , and one (1) payment of $209.

Cbecks for $2J333.3~ \/ere paid individ.u.ally by Sikes, Jernigan. end
Brooks to the OkalOOf)a Isla.'1d Authority in March of 1961 as a. down
p~ent on the property lease, Thi~ would account for th~ $7 t OOO down
~nt.

474
!l1ti

18 appr_te4 the _ _ which Y"" . _ a. I1avl.xI& I>.en pa14
1u. eOO. would iDrll~te that the shares were DOt f~ plL1d. On the
other b~d, I ree~ very detin1taly that no atock certifl~ates were

bS'Q.ed ~c:ept when funds '-CtuaJ.l:y were received by the. (:00IPaR;)" and.
1IJaued then in tb6 exact ImIQUDta r~ vbicb. funds ~Imd bl!!en pdd.

It is possible tl:n~.t the J'ee0rd4 VbiM I baVe been able to lQ~ate 1111
• h'f.ln'ied aearcm N'e net suttic.1ently c.cDPll!te to llhow the entire
t.t.ocol p1ot.".e on the :fund. paid I.nto _ _ ended 1»' t~. corpl""'tlon
41.lring the SikeB..Jer.ni~..:smoka 0IfD.ex'sb1p" I do nat want to ma..ke thl.s.
,. :tJ.n&l statane.at untu I bue 1m opportun:1:ty to search furlbe:l' and to
1nqw.re ~t II. A• .ron>l.go.o U w,. 111fo"",,,t1o.tt 1. ~ ""rC """lIleh th...
1II1b••
1f1t.b all 800d

S/bl

mIlle" I I am
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c£Ilrrnro A TRUE
AND CORRECT· -COPY
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
CECI~ L ANCHORS. 51!.

-:=-~=-=-"o;'-"7,::::.,o·_ ':_' . " ..,-::.="' __ ". -.=' . _"",--=o-:.",:,.o..;/.J:,UT~ ;;;'i:t~...,.
(llAU)0S4

tSLAM

AVTI~'1'Y

I!Q4AI) ML.Il1JOO
""Rei 7. i!)&:J

1'lIo ..oOlllar .\I,lflO of tllO GlI; .. hlflu " , ..M lIuUlolI'JtV If. . c"n'di to ord.r at 2100 P.N. "
I\d.lni.,u.''-on Bulld.ing on ~"t:Il" 1, 11101'13 b)' ':Iuo:l.,.. " " ••• rt,

1.

.-r.....,

.,.1'4:

."0 'r.,ant. Wtlr'l

Jeu,"

Hll.,)' T. SUa... "'. C1.k \ r . . ",
J._II V, Ln, Vl.c".Chalr .. .,
.I.D. !fln;n"

V.L,

~1""J,", £1I't:\Io\:lW ".~.01Ir
JIIHp'\1. A, Andenon, "tt"Il'n~y
~.P. McKcnth, EnlJlIt"Or
11bu, 0.,,1., A.... Jt~r
r,,,.tt. DtlnlllsDn. Auditor
JI. Kendrick. ArchUec t.

,,-,n ...

Wah.1" O. S .. n"
" ....lIot W.I'II'~
"'l~D\.

ttlo

,",or""'on

J . . . . I. Millon

Vl,ltDu :I. ...clu..... 14t. W-ttoer Spenc., Mr. IoI.. U_, SpanG', Mr. MO"Td , .. hehard, Hr • .J.rt"
ca. •• tt*, Nt. E4 .aI"Muh:1t ct UII' 0\.11100" Jf4IW.~JD"U:h:.1. Hr:. -'04- 1I1e_eu:

2.

A~.trDft9 ot \1\. Bayou

-ot tb.

-:s.

,

f'l.I~Ir_nd'N. . . , Mir. D.... 'IIbli Areb.lr , l"lI,~ 1"II\"nol_l'I,

Ib', Nalvf,n Ir ....., 'Chit .iml..uII -Qt' 'the _UI'lIil

<t. 0..Iir •• 11 !;It_,nt

t. .. ld

"'.b~l.III~

14 ... "" thllY w.rol! "PPIItV~" ... ~ .. d.

thon ..ale_IS tl'le> vll'ltCtu.

_de.

,..

"-,, D.fnlli.!l"" OlIve 'th. , ..dUo:'. "',II)l:t .lcmg nth 'lhl! February tinllMi.1 llta'."n'!:.
part Cit the ~J' . . n".,~ tl1u,

th.u.n

r-.". '"

.... On 'II .. corrl!lipandl.nll. 'lCt Hrll. J~n Z:i•••
200' Ctt Lat 24, ~lock :;dI", h'" !\ad :r.1::lIl"e6 I.
r~ly d_;tln: to 'hll CI'ther ~orfnpCl"'denc. , ..ltd it _111 btl n"~IIilI5 .. r)' 1.1'1 til. !luh .Q.inn Mn.
%i.ar..... '1'1 .ellri1'y tha l.'lW;ordlld "l"t.,
a. OR H..... tr\ut J'rllp<!rtv, .. do!!er",. !Ill'll ""lin tnt"r",d .lind 'the Authority nnw lu,. LllU :a ,hroll'ilh
.27. alack 12 t,n' n.al ••
~,

ftr •• 1.41& C, DOtUe, Lat ::WD, 810ck 5, ,.. • .,lin.,. uKI .~r:"""d 'to
ha. "con ,ut:l.sth,d •

paoy c,cn1hly "lIt.l.1 hu' ..eCCollnt

•• Hr. O_i. &'r:rDe. Chnles 'TDoh "nd R_M, Robll!rtll, Let 399, Biliek ", I'll'"
d ...d Inc! ~t :l.s on l i h t .. t'hl Authorh.}' ott!"•.
l~km;mlld9.d Qooit_ClIl. dud, tr'O ..
.JIOClo;.l,.. Sill,,,. Lot. 6] .nd M. Ilgc;k l,

s. Mr. Andlf-l'lo"
and IV •

,$,9n.d " ~it-Cl".

Mz". '--ill Ll,)U",;r, "'otl 5011-00 5iZ, Bloek :J,

6. Mr. Andl*"1:tll1 o:!f"ared nUt lollowln!ll :r ••olutiGIII
.Re$(lt..~. tt, .. t un9n"lnt Qt lIal't"'"91 to SI)ut1Hltn H.UDnd 8",,'0: by RdC'o !nt.rpr.l.lII ,
ID=ofpui.-ted

".II

Lat 112 1t1 IJloc>k 3 btl appfo"",,d,

M. .......... 11 . . . .Rian too- .dopt th. rlll:DhUDtI .. nd Mr. Vi"9U1S .,clllldld tho .0ttDn elth ttl' VDt.e
.lU<o.l .. "",~ •
T. :Illh.be'h 0,

!1'.

1I),1Iind.

I".ot 2i4, 1II1ock 6 • .1.1 .UlI In court Ind , cOlu.bl' C'Lol_ h •• beln tU.d.

'I". Mllntisinq Ind Real a,u.t .. report. 'hits
h liI!dlft ..
thl
......aftlpl "1 ... HI .l<'pldtt",d thn ... (".n tho;l u1 •• j'>t'r.on ,,1>\1101 be tn thl Avth.,.rLty b\lU,'I1nil
Nz. 03,,111 IJ*"I

rl!'JI'Ctn

pin D:!

It the 1H9in.n.f.n9 at the .um.. IT "n,on. All-o, be '1.11 pl.nnin'l.n ,11 fIott .Ih·. pr09ulD to IUUc::t
pIICtJl'lo h •• top tor inr"Dr_tion " ... lu .... "II th. lld"nd •

••

lrJ tlllf- 5nvln.u'. upDn, HI". 'He).:and. n.hll thn 'ha plptl .igr \1'1 . . . . .er ••:\IIndgl\ to Lot ]02
'I~II eo ..... bI .. ,. I)'nl,r.". alllll .houl" boo r .. eHved Jo'I 1h* i • • d",.t_ t'I.Itlln.

'It

MI". McKellllhl .. t.tlld 1h.. ~ ''he ne .. o;zu'b'9t HUllk h~d lI:rh, .. d .nd Hr. g~b,,~y "',*nnlil'il of Atl.IIt),,"
,""Inn~:tn; Co",s-n), J.n ,U.la"u oel"O bY' til cheetl gut th. peuronlle) lin thl! "J>I'r.Ul:ltI rot 1h. 1''oIe''-.
Mr. HGKl!nd • • ald it. "". C'!I~t.inly .. n l."pfo"e_nl .lI.d c"'~rJlrone h"d t4l1lDI.bl., cQlI!.1I1ents gIl 'he
'.pZ"O\ft'd •• ",v!C>II_

10 .... Win9&rd ... kc-d it th ...... ~ truCk .., . "Co;ov..... d eUh ;£nl'u ... nC-II-,
t.hJ.1 .nln90lII(!p"" au boI:ift'ij ... d. te>r c_n",".
11.

"I'.

lilt". IIdd.n ..,.t;urod Mr, \II1nQatd

t".

W~Uu Sp.jIl1¢lif ~,. . . IMfar"
b9IIl'd 'IP Uk {"r- .. n .Jot.ndon (nlr ';"u.ldin,] gn t.ot ~2.111(lCh. 13.
HI D.ld ... h .. d not tJad lut"lido,", 1i.1( to dodd .. <;In tllO lyp" g! d."oloP"!l;!nt " ... .J.d. A1"Ur I
4'seu~don D1" t:.JUllllnlj tet!lIi ..... Clnt •• Hr-. Wino..... d "aved to Qr"'nl i'lli'. $l'I!'ncl! .. on. )11(,,, gl<lcn~,,,n
in 1O'h'~h to boIl9J.-n et>nuructirrn I"l"ovldQd ~ll, 5pcnc• • 0 ... bc(l)r~ thl bDatrd 4IQa~n In UK .. cm\h~
with oeo.ptCltrt plan... Hr, Le• • • conded ttlll eotiono. YD\O . . . . . yo. "n"nhou&.

U·. 'i"I~. Co... ittt!t! bid flO reptlrt,
1' ...d"tnht".ti .... 1;1 ('",,,,,,ltt.a 0;,;11\1<0

1>(,

reportrt,

.. " rlanl .. tid Do;t""'lo!"C",nt C"", ... Utlr.Q CtI,h""", ~r. Iobtlu, •• M th.\ th<$ <W;I~.1th·(" " .. 4 _ t F"('J'II.uy 1'(
• "nil ,.cl/'I!() Mr. )lIIlvl'll lD :ruRc1 U.o .llluU. or th.t .actino, _If. f4 .. 1,,1n rlt.... lh ... (ollo,,;'nl) "0""(".'
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':::_.-::-:=' ::=.-=., ~

...... l1l'1<J 111 tl\,.. "hn... ¥rI/JI Oo;ty.lt1pl'lont CQlllnit.u<i Ifl. 110111 Mondl), l!.y""n''''91 ,..bruu'y 18 at thl
GttL~ .. Df Con,ultant tLraht,.ct, .flay Il'ill'kl, "r ...nt " .. II '111,1.. ~1'1.r. Chat,..lRI vl1'.&" S"",nn •
.I.rr!l ""1",ln, a ....cut!.... &nlpr and Mr. Rink ••

16 •• til', H.ullt Qpc!nP41 ''hI .ouLnv and uklll Hr. Ricks to df.lcun the 1'I'OPOlid o ... aro'U pl_ .. tor

tl'l; 'iI~:p

dlo .... UpIIWU'l't Dr Ok.l~tlfI hhl'ld OCIII:"''' Park. IUcklll ,hDltGd hh prcolt-Jnl'!' \1, ... ln9 .nd
dlsc:uue-d tber . . ft)! p" .... tor da".ll>p ... nt. Mr, Rick, ... id ha . . II IOllual 'I,I09*ulonl..
tfpll ot o:r.",.luplIII!ntl

II-

1.. 101lP1IL'~h.'11·'' ,\1.rod,
:to I;hUdr.1'I" f'''v~rllUnd,

,. T.nnh Cou"-'. Shl,ltll. Bo;Iu',s.
4. c..rllt.l<er'. Quart.n,
S. O\!trtbf:lld IItIItu hmc II entnnc,
6. AddU1(11U11 tall.' tld.U,L •••

.,. S'lNe' ........u.,
•• iSwi,lIitlll PC>Qol •

... ,aLd tl1.'I: ptoml>1.y toh_ Allthor1ty 110\1111 "nt to 1...... tor O'nt to tin )'tIu. witt! SOM
_anth 1""., tllr ..id•• , .ta,

",

lIl1h ".t.r.lIC~
1;I\O •• t t .... t tt..
.Uttu IIIl.ds Qt
• IIWl.... .1\111111

n. CII~U" ••

'to ~ .." p.,v4td .*~U~ snd 'tht >tIlo'tI'... e. til the Jl'l'rk, 'the e_.itt.•• lI'\Ir •• d '11)' )(.~
a-I'd '90 .Mad! .hh the dlllv.lopHl1t 01 the .ntranc • • nd to p.jIy. 250 I ..., lin
the IImtr.nc,," ,u • t.¢nnl.~'II. 'thl. ••• ';:1ial1 "l;1'li11'1 .cco.9'i&te .<"" '20 patkln9 ..\at ....
do ptv• • _
000 t.u (I~ t .... board_nc,

I

~h .. t

tu.rthtlr r.(:Q ..... lld.

btl.iI. '11'1'1'1 nwoat::hUtlntll ... tv 1;1111'1111

",

,,1\ ....

ell .])pl:l~.Uvn tilt
.,,(1•• ••
(Nn'f, ot

I'

h'-JIll \HI .ee,fJl,,,,,1I lin sn Ind.l.vlch.lIl

."U.~.l'It.

~:..C::!t!~:!.:(1 t:"~:.::r~:~~ ;~:::t:'-:;11:P!~9:::~~:; ~;l:~:~~,:!.lll.t

•

'the con.truc~:,
i

..... Mll ...1n .... :l_ttu..-t-.:l to :l.n,pet:' tt,tII ... n too . , JoIlI:1<scmv11b. FloJ'l""" whil.·h. was 'Mle
oa tNdn ••• tOI the FlU\. .~ t~ tisul ·lIe n.'t.,

n.

Ric!.:. W• • lDS't:t'l.leted teo t\a.'It"" til. pr-apar .p"citJ,catilll'o til" c.Uin9 t07f
.!>Ifr!!! . . . ting ''larch 7 in lI ..d.r tnl1: the aUlid _y t.k. d:.tinLb all'Uon.

MI.

.:I'.l. Hr.

I
!

bJ.".....l'Iy'by ttt.

$, .... 1'1 .lI_",d tlMo ph:t,..:. ~ a ,ntcll t.t: the pzapCI .. d t-tk.nd exphta.dl it 1:'11 the blllrcl.
Mr. lC.nddc:k at tick. and X"ME'lck
.xpbinocl ,11. dn.1I1!i1.

.t."

24. III'. M_rl.r III . . .",tllvs.l.n.tlo .blNt tI•• pl.... and ••id· thllt ..... t.lt ' ....11 psrlr would M • ga: •• '
•• "'., \~ Ok.10..... ee>uYltV and the J.l,nd. H• ... Ld h, .t.:u " II'Wld aUns;t .or•• t;lhlIdJrt .nll
"1'>1>],\"1 1'IIdp til bDld thair intere.t ..milo in the ..... ,
•
=5.

..

,

MI'. Mllvin .b~ed 'that t'll. eM;.,htel t .. lt i t InI1IJd lake apprarlu.'elv .$2S,OOO.ro 1.011 he-gln ~
".vclDP 'I ..... p.II.a:\: and tit., $2l,DOG.oo ..ali pa:lIll.ntly .... n.sa:k.d (vr: tM.• purpGl_.
~c .. Urill .. ate. •• I'd the l~aUC>1I N'a-n'" brld9l' 1:11, H
built, .. Jan.;, .d.th. tn.. 'OVE' hni" ... 01 tlilljlh ... y ge, HI',
r. ,p!iilOt;ls;ud thn 'he COSII'lt•••• lDI\O
"'th ;'11 • •• ".~t'
t I
Iri'th Ma'. CkiU'Ot' ./lle:klnllMl !:If t!:t. StUe R",d Dep*rt_nt. f'IIrpDI-S at th" ••IIUn rill t-. to dil'"p" pl.n • •hll tbs II'l)ad D~Pl1'tH"t .nd tD reqlllr.1 ••• hcunc.

At1-cr a 2.n9th• .,. dhccII •• ton ... 'to nt

. ...

:trOll !l',~ D.~l::t_nt,

""U,"1f

I'll', ~lOlvin ,,,14

would! 1;1I~1I IIQd:f'y 'III. _lIber,.

'hi'

...

..

,

.s, •••

hot IIOpld C:l;lnuC't M:r. D1cKf.ntrm Ind

'.'1 •••• Unll

.nll

n.. ...btU·1 said 'MY _ld stt.J1d tb' 1I•• t'lI9.

ter. St_J't .1.t9:9l'I'leO:
'tilt. _ting nat bolo debY'l'd: •• ha lI6\1)d U,lke I-a .ea tlle ,""r~ .t.I'.t~
~ the perk • • • DDn •• po... ibh.
Mr. Hnle7f a.:rvtll" 1:11 'IIollI.. . d wJ~'t it-i. PIf"'ll'''.' ""!)j.ct tD COD~
:rl .... lrt'\l tto. lIlg.....,. Ip<:"UVn • • nd
'1M' """IJU be' ..."'M .. ' • ..., tilfbJ.' 'bId .. vn the
projtllc.t. Nr Le•••canded ,h. aDtiDn Ind tn. V'll'. \lrulloi.OI.II.

'hn

.""'11:'"1 ••

II .DdDn ....... <11. tD fOI'WIIIIlfl"...,edicutl' Ok.too.. Idancr llII.eh.. 1>........ " ~ l"'blic p."Io;. ItDW';;r-.- 1 -·
• t th. '.qll•• , " ,!I.e AUDrnlY It -... "guo" to) ,",~hhald tn; fo..... 1 d."i",,,tioll \I"d.l ."~h U ...
a • • P;:O'PU ,._1'\1110<1 it d1' ........ ~ th ..... olut.i(ln i . "evt.otad by tltI~ln9 and P,h,,,.l "O.nn •

,,"'I!:I

1!141.' __••

'11."

".n

Und .. 1f Old
l>lr. ~lvin
I.II11 Nr. Spill~f
paoid for ,I'll .Ii'~l wUh tile UI'I
....<:.,,1. 1'.,dlM'd btl 'tbe Df/See 1oInl.U l:\l.Ch d_ •• 1_ .d;"'l'nl.l.ea<cn\ ".., boa.n phC:'IId lb ttl. "'p"'1:'
"~e1.1II· ... I1.
MI'. Sp1.1L.:1' I.. to ... t-va t'hCl " .. U ... dvet'tiled- and CU..-nhh tn~ (ltt ..c:. With> p ....ol of

"'''9•

U,... "''''lI'O!rti.e....t. Mil'.
.,d a,,'ked HI', KIlleenzf,. ,.1' t"'l wtlU
••Id tt...1 it ..... nd i.. ,,_ Uod to tM p .....,o ... t lin.l.

wtI'"

'"C~*$.t\ll .neil Mt. Hcll.*n.l:.I.••

I

"'.

IW ..... 1"'" OIIV. ;II nport 0" hh ,tip tD J.c..... fl1w1111t .no;! ataurd tt1lt hi ..... ., ..,t II/!th MI'. TQtofIk1 .. ~
• t i'llI'; .tId 1'II1t thU th9 ",J.1Id _lW.IltJ boor net-l ... i .......... TY hvol' ... bl. cDndd.radlln tl'_ FHA.

n.

tI ... 1'11111",1 .... ld he .11D' ... t "ith
L.:I..:.l,lv ,I..H.Sy. Wh ... I~J' .. AHeun) '-OI4I1J. "-_ (S.dlh .. 104
Cltt"''''pi" Enlll_.rsl. U, .... ld
t.... • • nd Nr. t...0;'I1' "O<Ild bo r."dy H. co•• bo(or. tho b_rd.t
1l'1l:I ArrU oa4~\i""'il .lith • Pl'ClPt!r.tl Ichilldule Dt .til' COo\Ilel bo do .... nd
t.lMJleitllJ WU .vt:ll& ..
trl. to ,he Jl1l>1 . .~I-~y ., U ... U_o.
•

H,.

1-1,.

"""t

~OIl"cl"rI tho aoo in- .J*c""II1W"h bile ,hn 'hit _"'0"1' ....
D.... 1}10 III _"elOre Iho pr~f1'I'r IfltDrl&4Uan.

NT. I>tBhdn .,,.." .t_11'rl thllt ho Md

~, 10M h<t

_'5

"r. "Iltlvln "'''J'I.'nr'l ~h.t t'hC' c:h.in. In 11\" C:Clnrf't"fIt'e 11_ lind labhy •• , 1n had ""...r O( "'-!WI"
,"" """ Mel , ..,. ... 1",...., ,. M., rOt thl R "0,101 1ft .hc .>111'''\1 Dr $17~."n. Nr. "'rlo,,1'1 " ......... I,. _co
; : ' ""Ii
th .. 1111\1111>1<;1 Fmlt'III"" Jlt. """.,,101 •• h.l ,h.. , II."", t{r. 1011",')111'1,' IMtllt"
"', .",,"., ...., ... ~ Ih<' -c"lk I~J.I '0 ""I h,1t lID'" hI'l, " ..., 1It'''<:'PI
IOtf "hI. H.. , So ..
""~IIn4w
, . I ,to "Mia...... 1 , .... vatot ..,,~ ''''''' Pltllnl",,", ••

',"1\, ,. .

"h.

,."n

",,,,.!n
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...

"•

~RO MECTU..::
MA.lIQI 7. 1'\l~'. conUiIII"'"cII,

J._.

~+ "'''''.r'lIfI. 1:111 ,Uorn,,. ...... ,quo.,ed by Hr.
U" Yh,.a..1rd'", tD "hi' • "'pon to
, .... _ .. d •• '0 ,lIl "<:~'Oll' Uk'" ~ I'll .. in Dbt,",'It!", 'H,ral L4--oIU,",1o" tl;ll' P•••• 9.
thl
I •• by Cong(", .. A"'''lld.tn') .100 Aurborh" to "",ell.u prof"'I"IV undt" h, ju,hd1caion. I1r.
Aftdlll'lon 9'''''
aX"n,lv. ra,.nt cov.ring 'hI ~luT,.. pond.l\t. and COI'lI • .::1.iJ tlhl ..", 1\* "'1,,5 "'III• • 1'1'1

r.,

'1'1

....... o::h til" b41 ....... do by .hl t'i.r. of Cl\.~n to CuU", fn Chic'IID, blind anor ... "., with ConlJr,n_
"on Sf.kOI, 11',.1' !h. cIIhc","tlDn tM tOol1OWlf"~ .. IUlIlUO.. It. . pnplI".:! to)' "I', "'.L. '''.nlU1

..uu.~. th" ""0',",,,, to.. t~ "!llllorU, he. pu.an'''' to tM a.a.-II .. chl"DnQl09icaL "port '1
'Il10 Ill, Ictivi,:!.., and U',. ,,,,hlu•• !iIIf I,", alMlorcli i." itl- .UD'" 1.0 ClI;IoU.in ,..d*,I. Wr9t.",lAhgn
ClIr, d<tt.¢h in 11'1. Filet", ..",. AU 1" Oord... ~o c;_pol~ rith til. 11000 ,,"\torn.y,' ".qu1n' •• nt<5
IN .. pprovaa i>f P~oPo'.4 R.vetlu. C.nitlc<lt.u &n4 h _ppot<lrltIQ thl1 the A"ttnnl1y tll.tough lUI
.. t101'a,~ Ihn ~""ul':ud lion, ~ab 5Ulill. 1n ..... rc::h CJf 111601 • ..,quttnlntl _c;.11 l_9ie1.ti\ln ""len
""'"tu.ll~ bI'CNIjI"t- .bout tI"l pa'U9"l of pr.I.,n "'11(1*,.1 t.1Ii,1At!on .",hgd,dllll tr.. p.r.",,"I" •
_ _ ~: th. P"O~rt)l1 ud
55.

'0;.

..

'

..

;I.,.

NOIf, 1'MEIIEP'OM:, M IT RS$lCl..Y'tib thU th. Authorit,. 9" on rlc.otcS :in C>tdu' to pwbU,h p", ,,{arc> _
_ II\Uone" riot • •!WI '0 "'rn.... ¢Qo..a!'ld " , . CQop.,.,lan af 8111,1 Sltt.. 1 II ..e\l •• !iotne,o", Hall-lIt1d
aad _ ' ' ' ' ..1. Co. oht.tni.n<jI
l'glal,Uon tor ttlot Authgrlty •

,hi,

..._ _ _;.....:
..:.:.~'~_:::::.oot.ftO
.
lI . .alut!oo .... '.C'olt4ed by .II_I t..iII iIInd 1II1lII1l1e\llllly .d'lIIptC".
m

I

,..

tb'. Melvin Ixplainld 'III t .... BGII"d 'nn nil' A\lth\ldl:y ~d In old f' • tI dlt'llQHnl th&t __ in
...d 01 1:.,.:l1: 11M ..... not lI.. . d nOW, HI', W1"OIIIrd eOvtd tOo COIIt.C' the p.opll 1'1:0", id!OIl 'hot

""".OU....... IXIreh.t.".s to ..." Sf 'MY '-'01114 r"J'\~WetlU4 St, U not:, '0 ,.dVII:U •• :f~r bid"
till! boll'" ~tel:. Mr. Klrl • •"eOf\ded ,h • •Mi.an and tn. vote 'II•• • Y. u~ni..ou".

""11:.

".

1.1\<1

MI. S'''~1rt iII,..,1.IiMf U, thl ",bhor ...~4 til" 'MI"pl.~r r.porter. t)lllt ." ... nI.1hJ.. ,.." be.. n
.ad• •:h" 1r.~l'd 100
bo .. :rd .. n'oorl "lvin9 lunch b.. torl th. _.dno;; and dtUl" •• !."'1I w"i.l ...<ln
p,riOll: tD the _IIU,n,. Mr, $1;"".1'1
til.; "iJllO. ;h. bV.t,~
'tIittlout c_poIn'utu,I;1., tbey
ps'CtY1dld 1,1,II\Ch .nd It ti.1 11 ..'101.11 WdM •• 1_ dL.IlUo ... 1S1 'II01'1/1!VU', .pOlo
1 • •4I1:Ued
W'lttl"", 1t. c:oeln'il "(Of. tlw boa ..d, IIJld th., IIU .etlon h eecounud t/l!r ~n 1;he ell1'11tc. gl
I'M ....t;l,"; •• Nt, St••• rt f\lleth"r .JtPbll'l." Ih... , th,. lIIn<:h.lln ..." ... (r:L'nd!), ho\u tt;:>l' \1\..
~rI!l _1,Jerll .ruf h
••• IIDt .lIl'1e<1Ullid tlllt lni.:ln ••• pUpil.'. II.nlS ."kI"d ttlll j.nchl1Ijl.ne. ot UI"

tr..

.Jr.

,,'ViI_

."''11

pllpll: in tid. "'tier.

tu,i,,".'

•

Mr. Not1.,11'1 Itltlt" ttll' kit ""'II M.n 1n tCNCh wit" t .... 8D11 S'l.bUi•• thm ptoDpt'II &M th.t • up_
~.iIIM':lV. 'II.' Ich.dUlot4 to be in the
I.,Dn,

It".

•

41.

Mr, D""n14Oon .."k.cI th.t the n.lIIt . . ,U"-9 b, 'hdd Apr!l 11, IPb3,

U.

"1'
. Sw.M .-1'1.....t1D11_\i,1tn
'f:e "ppt'Wl
tIr. EA. IKen6ed
wi " .. n..

!.hill .e~w" . . pa)l ..l;Ih 0\'1 .ppI'O....,l ~f 'ttl ... t1n.TtCG Illlllidtt.l.

t!ll.

O.

~r. bel1t'il

<I/I!t~

"Janl..:. .... ,

liD ~:rntlr bu.ln. . . thl _etilill .djOlll'ned .t SISO r.N_ "pon iIIotlon Dt' Hr. t.. ... ,

,L
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CS2k~O~~ Islan~ ~UJ!l5'i~!
I

March 20. 1970

Honorable Bob Sikes
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Sikes:

As requesLed, I have researched the history and files of the
·Okaloosa Island Authority and it is definitely my opinion that
the 875 acres deeded by the Federal Government to OkaloQsa .
County does not include that portion lying south of Destin.

In the original document transferring the property from the
United States (through the Department of the Amy) dated

May 22, 1950 1 the description of the property to be deeded
is. as follows:
"All those tracts or parcels of land aggregating a

net total of 875 ac~es more or lesa lying 'and being
on Santa ROSd Island, Okaloosa County, Florida. and
mOre partic.ularly described as follows: II

The document then describes those properties lying on Santa
Rosa Island by meets and bounds.

Nothing with,in that descrip-

tion refers to any p~opeTty other than that comprising the
three mile section lying south of Fort Walton Beach.

In a

new paragraph, th~ documant scates:
"And all that portion of land ~hjc;h._f..Q;:m!rr!Y~Q.mpr1seJL
a part ~ at:. S~!lt.o!_~ps~_.t!lanq~at lies east of the

eomp1~taly

,.

. -NeW'
.
East Pass Channel:"

This same wording and description is contained in the document
dated September 25, 1963 when the Councy purchased the reverter
cl&u~es from the Federal Government .

./
af
(Y"o"

, ...... 1

I have read all instruments, all documents, and have also
researched old files attempting to find anything which would
change my opinion rel~tiye to the determination 1 have made.
~·~ •• I
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Honorable Bob Sikes

Horch 20. 1970

Page 2

,..
1 might add also) that tbis 1s the assumption which has ht'en

handed down (rom other Administrators of the Authority ~1~
held th~ p"'ition pri<>r to my tenure which beg"" May 15. 1962.
In the first quote abav~t it is clear to me that the
acreage and the description pertains only to that part of
Santa Rosa Island; ~therwise, I am confident some form of
menti~n would hav~ b~en mad~ of other properties.
In the secQnd quote, I feel completely safe in my assumption
becBusE" of the following words appearing in tlle paragraph
~.
formerly. To mEf. the! word Iland" mE;'ans in addition ll,).
and the wOl'd "fomer:ly" definitely tit:parateo.s the .small Islands
from any cC'lnneetion with the ,ut:!scription of properties "on
Santa Rosa Is.land. II
".

1 have discuss~d this at length with my engineer and also with
others and can se-e no flaws in my determination.
1 s1ncerf"ly hope that. if 1 may bE" of further assistance to

you that you will

f~el

With best wishes,

1

free

t~ l~t

me know.

am
Sin('ert.'ly,

(1.··J~l~'
~'HelVin

EJ<ecutive Manager
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EXHIBIT [11]
SPECIAL. ACT, OlAPTER 29336
OF

nut

1953 FLORIDA LEGISLAtuRE
A BILL.

to BB ENrITL.ED
AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF' OKALOOSA
OO!lN'lY, Fl.ORIDA, ON BEHALF OF OI(ALOOSA COtlNT'f, TO USE
OR !..EASE PORTtONS OF SANTA ROSA ISLAND AS MAY BE ()lINED
BY OKALOOSA coumy Oil
',filCH g~A PROPRIETARY
IN'fI3:RESI FOR RJRPOSES AS THiS CO
IONERS-SRALL.
DEEM 'to BE IN TIlE RJBLIC I;lTEREST: AUTHORIZII'G OKALOOSA
(X)tINIY to PURCHASE, CONSTRUCT, EXTEI'.'D, O:;,'N, MAINTAIN,
INSURE AND OPERATE, l>IIliER ITSEL.F OR BY CONTRACT NITH
OlHERS, BRIDGES, BOATS, CAR FERRIES, PORTS, HARBORS, AIRPORTS, I!OARO l'IAU<S. SEA \~ALL.S, BREAI<1'lATERS, BUUOIEAOS,
CAUSEl'IAYS, l'IHARVES, DOCKS, PIERS, YACHT BASINS, ..IEITIES,
urILITIES OF ALL. I(INDS, P'JBLtC WAYS, aUIL.DINGS AND PLACES
OP' ALL. KINOS FOR ASSE~I2LY, ENTERTAINl<IBNT, HIMLTH. !'lEL.FARE
AND RECREATION OF THE POBl-lC L.IDGING AND SA'nNG PLACES OF
AlL KINDS, TRANSPORTATION SYSTE~lS, OFFICE At:o STORE BUll.DIN::;S, \~AREHOUSZ;S, DEFUTS, STATIONS AND AlL OtHER KINOS
OF BUSINI;5S OR COMMl?RCIAL POOPZRTIZ>S: AUnl(/.~IZING TIm
cotlNIY COMl-iISSIONERS TO ACQUIRE, O'iN, LEASE AND DISPOSE
OF REAL AND PERSONAL PRoPZR'l"t, TO BORROII MONZY AND ISSUE
NBGOTIABLS RIIVSNUE BONDS OR ~IFlCATES. TO CHARGE TOLL.c;.
Rl'l.NTALS AND OnlER CHARGZS, TO ADVERTISe, TO ADOn AND EN,FORCE BUILDING CODES, RULES AND REGULATIONS TO PROMOTE
HEAL'll! AND SAFETY AND FOR THE REGULATIONS OF THE USE OF
nm SAID ISLAND AND ALL. IMPROVllMENTS, PROJECTS AND THINGS
tHEREON, TO CONTRAC'! NITH TH::: FEDERAL OOVllRNMENT OR THE
STATU OF FLORIDA OR THEIR AGENCIES OR POLITICAL SUBDIVlSIONS, TO EXECtlTE CONTRACTS AND LSASESl AqTHORIZING AND
RBP"!RI~Q.1J:Ia....couNIY-COMMISSIONE~":"}J.) QEYl!JATE AND VEST
!\U- THE PO'lIER AND AUTHORITY THEREIN GRANTED TO THS COUNTY
CO!«>IISSIONERS-OF"""OAALbO-Sr-COUNTY IN A BOARD TO BE KNO!W
AS OKALOOSA ISLAND AUTHORITlI-.I EXCEPT SUCH POI'IER AND
AOfiIORI IY AS CANNor BE Q\~rFULLY DElEGATED AND THE POlmR
AND AUTHORITY TO ISSUE REVENUE BONDS OR CERTIFICATES AND
to ACQUIRE PROPER'IY BY CONDEl<INATION: PROVIDING FOR tHE
CREATION, ORGANIZATION, POllERS, AUTHORITY AND lXJTIES OF
tHE Q{ALOOSA ISLAND AU'IHORI'IY: AUTHORIZIN3 THE OJtlNT'f
, CXlMMISSIONERS TO APPROPRIATE, AND TO CAUSE TO BE RAISED
BY TAXATION OR OTHEIUISE, ~!ONIES SUFFICIeNT TO CARRY OUT
tHE PURPOSE OF nus AC'!: AUTHORIZINO THE COU1'l'l'Y CONl>lISSIONERS TO DELEGATE AND VEST THE SAr4E ro;~RS AND AUTHORIno IN THB OKALOOSA ISLAND AUTHORITY '111TH RZ;SPECT ro ANY
PARl:S, PLAVGROUNDS, BEACHES, RECREATIONAL AREAS OR OTHER
LAm;, ~IIIETHER N<7oI O'.JNED OR HEREAFTER ACQUIRED, AS IS
AUTHORIZED TO BE DElEGATED OR VESTED WITH RI>SPECT ro
SANTA ROSA ISLAND: GRANTINJ RIGHTS TO USE LANDS TO STAT!!
OF FLORIDA: DECLARING !.lONDS OR REVENUE CERTIFICATI;5 OF
CEALOOSA COUNTY ISSUED PURSUANT ro THIS AC'! TO BE LEGAL
tMIBSlMENTS FOR FIDUCIARIES, PRESCRIBING MANNERS AND LIM!-

I..

.

•

-

t

r

,.".------
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TATlONS FOR FILING NOna OF CLAIMS AND SUIts nlEREON
AGAINST THE AutHORITY OF OKALOOSA COUNTY: REQTJIRIOO THE
AuniORITY TO FILE ANNUAL STATEMENIS AND TO PAY SURPLUS
FUNDS 'lO GENERAL FUND Op: OKALOOSA CDUNTY, EXEMPTING nm
PR>PERTY FROM AD VALOREM TAXES, APPROPRIA'IlOO CERTAIN
lIACB TRACK FUNDS ACCRUlOO TO OKALOOSA COUNIY, FOR USE IN
~ID QUlLOO$A ISLAND: MAKING THE COUNIY AITORNEY THE ATTORNEY FOR THE QUILOOSA ISLAND AutHORITY, AND PROVIDING THE
BFFBCIlVE DATE OF THIS ACT.
lIB :IT ENACTED BY nm (BGISLA'IURE OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA,
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Section 1. The followin9 teEms wheEeeveE used in this
act shall have thc1bllowing meaning unless 8 different moaning
cl.arly appears from the conteKt:

a.

(1) "Authority" ~hal1 lIIean the Okalocsa %sland Authority.
hereinafter provided.
(2)

"County" Shall meen 01,eloosa County, Florida.

(3)

"County Commissioners" shall mean county c:ommissioners

of Okaloosa County,Florida.

(4) "Island" shall mcan such portions or portions of Santa
Rosa Island as may be oOlned by Okaloosa County, Florida, or in
which said county may have a proprietary interest, from tillle
to time.
Section 2.

The county COlllmissioners shell have the power:

(1) For and on behalf of the county, to sue the Island fOE
such purposes as it shall deom to be in the publiC interest, or
from time to time to lease the island in part or parts to such
person or persons and for such purposes as it shall deem to be
in the public interest and upon such terms and conditions and
~ox such periods or time as it shall fix, but the whole of the
island; boats and car ferries to and from the island; ports,
harbors, airports for land and seaplanes, and shipping and airport facilities on the island or elsewhere in connection with
.ervice to and from "the island; board

{"1all~s,

sea walls. broak-

waters, bulkhcu.ds, causeways, ",haxves, docks, piexs, yacht
basins and jetties', s.merage systems, watar systems, fire fighting systems anoS equipment, po"er lines and cables, gas systems
and any other uti lites desirable or convenient for the develop.ant and service of the island and persons, businesses and
improvements thereon; streets, roads, alleY-I'lays, sidet7a1ks
and other public ways; parks, playgrounds, recreation and
amusement buildings and centers, bathing beaches, bath houses,
swimming poolS, auditoriums, theaters. churches, houses of
worship, pavilions, at~tic fields, golf courses, and other
buildings and plaoes of all kinds for the assem~ly, entertainDent, health, welfare and recreation of the public; hotels,
restaurants, eating places, cottages, home dWellings, tourist
ce~ps and other places of lodging and eating places of all
kinds, taxi cabs, busses and transportation systems; office
and store buildings. warehouses, depots, stations, and all
other kind of business or commercial properties; administration
buildings and offices for use of the authority,
(3) To acquire by grant, purchase, gift, devise, condemnation, lease or release, e~change or any other manner all
property, real or personal, or any estate or interest therein,
necessary, desirable or convenient for the purpose of this act
including any improvements now held by the lessee of any
•
exiating lease from the Federal Government on any property now
owned on Santa Rosa Island by Okaloosa County, and to sell,
convey, lease or rent or assign, all or any part thereof and to
e.rc::l.se all of its povlers and authority with respect thereto.
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To bo~~ow ~ney and issue negotiable revenue bonda
in not to e~eed the aggregate principal amount
cd Thxee 1·Ii11ion Dollars ($3.000,000.00) for the purpose of
de~J:aying the cost of purchasing, or.. otherwise acquiring,
constructing. extending or improving any or all of the improVO.ants,projects and things of every kind and descriptions mentioned
(4)

O¥ ce~t~icates
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or listed in paragraph (3) above or otherwise authorized,
including the purchase or condemnation of necessary real
and personal property. Such bonds shall be authorized by
resolution of the c~lnty commissi~ners, and shall bear such
date or dates, mature at such time or times, not exceeding
forty years ~om their respecti~e dates, bear int.ro~t ?alable
at aueh time and at such rata or rates, not exceeding five
per centum per annum, be in su~h denominations, be in such
forlll, be executed in such man:' .; be payable at such place
or places; and he subject to such terllls or redemption, it
aay IS such resolution or resolutions may provide.
The bonCls may be sold, at )',:hUe or private sale, tor suc~ prioe
or prioQs as the county oommissioners ~hll1 determine, provided.
however, that in no event shall suoh bonds be sold at a price
wbich will make the interest oost to the issuer exoeed six per
oentum per annu~, oomputed to ~aturity aooording to standard
bond value tables. All suoh bonds and coupons appertaining
thereto, evidencing interest whereon, sball have and are hereby
declared to have, in the hands of bona tide holders, all of the
qualities of negotiable instruments under the law ~erchant,
and to the extent legally permitted shall not be subject to
taxation. Before the i.ssuance of any such bonds the oounty
commissioners shall, by resolution, pledge and order set aside
out of the, revenue derived from the operation of the said
improvements, projects and things, or one or ~ore of the~, a
sum sufficient to provide tor the payment of intexOst upon all
auoh bonds,and ~ create a Sinking fund for the retirement
thereof at maturity. Said bonds shall not be construed to be
a debt of the oounty or state ot Florida within the meaning
of any constitutional or statutory provision, but shall be
payable solely and only from the revenues derived fro~ the
operation of the said improvements, projeots and things, or
ODe or more of the~, which $hall have been pledged as above
provided. All suoh bonds or certifioates ~ay be validated
in the manner and to the extent provided in Chapter 75, Florida
Statutes, and acts amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto.
Tolls, rentals or other charges shall be fixed, charged and
collected from any and or a~::' of said improvemtr.'_, projec1::l
and things in such amounts or at such rates as the oounty COIIIIIIiBBioners shall deem sufficient to pay operating expenses
thereof and of the authority and to provide for the payment at
interest on all bonds or oertifioates issued by ~he county
commissioners under the authority of this act, and to create a
sinking fund for the requirement thereof at or before maturity,
and to raise funds for additional improvements and projects,
and to provide revenue generally.
'(5) To advertise the island or any and all of the i~prove
ments, projects or things thereon or conneoted therewith in
.
SUCh manner as the county co~missioners dee~ advisable.
(6) To adopt and enforce buildi.ng oode regulating and
restricting the hei9ht, size, type of construotion, location
and ~se ot buildings
- and other structures,
"

----.~-.
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(7) To promote health and safety by adopting- .ncriiii?i5r"4tngZUl•• and xegulations xelating to health, sanitation and safety
oeD.~ally. and to sources of watex supply; sewage, ga~bage,
t~••b and waste disposal; and prohibiting or regulating the
__ ping of pets, animals, fowl:3 and the like; and to provide
~or allY or all of the (oragoing and to rB(luire the use and
facilities provided by the county commissioners or the authority
:for.. llny of the foregoing and to requirs tho use and fBcili ties
p&"ovldee by the county COI1lIll; _'sioners or the authL.dty for .-,ny
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of the

at such reasonabln charges as the county
the autil ...r::'ty mal! • .:. .. ond to p~uhibit and
prevent the use of privat~ or other suoh services and facilities.
The violation of such rules and re9ulations is hereby declared
• nuisance and a ~enace to hoalth and safety and may be suppr.ssed or abated by any legal ~ethod.
for~90ing
comlGissiOM~S or

(8) To adopt and enforce rules for the regulation of
the use of the island and all improvements, projects and things
thereon.
(~) To enforce all reasonable rules, regulations, building codes, and the like by injunction or any other appropriate
le9al or equitable remedy.

(10) To enter into any ag:eement or contract with the
Federal Govern~ent or the State of Florida, or any agency or
political subdivision of either, for the purpose of carrying
out, tpo po"ers herein gr~-'ad, or any of them,
(11) To make all c01':racts, enter into 3"1 leases,
execute all instruments, ar.il do all things nec~ ""sry, desirab: EI
orconn,nient to carry out the po"ers, duties a ',d purposes
hel:ein granted.
(12,) To appropriate. and to cause to be raised by taxation
or otherwise, monies sufficient to carry out the purposes of
this act.
Section 3. (a) the county co~missioners are authorized
and mandatoria11y required to delegate to and vest po.,ar and
authority in a board hereinafter provided for, to be lmown
as Okaloosa Island Authoriy, to exercise, do and perform all
of the authority powers, duties, acts and things hezein grant"·;
t->, "ested in; or authorized to be exercised by the county or
county commiSsioners, which shall include power and autho%ity .

herein granted to or vested in said county comm1SS10ners to
lease the island trom ti!D!~_tJLjj.lIIe, in payt or paX,ts; to pur"chase, Qonstruct, ex·fend, i.mprove, ol.'m, maintain, insure and
opel:ate, either itself or by ".,ntract .lith individuals, firms
or corporations, all of the b~~dges, buildings, structures,
facilities, projects, developmonts, streets, playgrounds
installations, utilities, properties, establishaents and things
~antioned in this act; to acquire, sell and dispose of property;
to fix and collect tOlls, rents, revenues and ~ ,fits, to
advertise the island; to a~opt and enforce buil~ing codes and
halth, sanitation and safet~' rules and regulat:')'Cs genera~ly;
and to enter into leases and contracts, The fo=egoing enu~
eration of specific' powers and authority shall not be tield to
limit or restrict in any manner the delegation to and vesting
in said county or county commissioners by this act. ?rovided
that any power or authority that cannot be la"f~!ly delegated
to aod vested in said authority by the county conmissioners,
and the pO~lers and authority to iss:.>e revenue bonds or cert::'ficates and to acquire property by condemnation shall remain
exclusively ,in the county commissioners and the oounty co~~iss-
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loners are

authorized and e~powered io exercise all such

pollen aDd authority.

(b) The Okaloose Island Authority shall be COQ~os.d of
t'lve- IIIIImbars who shall be residents o~ 01(8100S8 County. The
t'lrst lIellbers shall be .18 ...8 a. !,lil1er, Fort \Jalton .:leach,
Pl,orida, Major General F.e. Sibert. Destin, Florida, :/,A •
.Jernigan, Crestview, Florida, 'Jr, E. E. ::;tel'hens, Lau::~l Hill,
F10rida and Cli~:t'ord l~eigs. ValparaiSO, Florida, who shall hold
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o:t':t'ice until the first T" .. • ', •• aft.or the tiT ct liIonday ill January, 1957 or until their successors are duly a Pointed and
qualified. The governor s!lal1 thereafter ap?oint the mcullbers
of the said authority for a term of four years. Any vacancy
in membership on authority to be filled by appointment by the
__

u~.

(c) Upon the effective date of this act, or as soon thereafter as practical, and annually thereafter between January lS
and February I, the members of the authority shall meet and
or98nize and shall select from f.~ir number a chairman, a vicechairman, a secretary and treasurer, and shall adopt rules
governing the calling and conducting of meetings of the authority.
The offices of secretary and treasurer may be held by the
.ame officer. The powers granted to the authority shall be
exercised by a majority of all its members acting at 8 regular
or speCial meeting.
(II) The members of the author! ty shall receive no compe.",,tion for their services but shall be entitled to receive the
necessary e~enses incurred in the discharge of their duties.
including travel e~ense, to be paid from any funds of the
authority. Three members shall constitute a quorum of the
authority for the purpose 0:£ conc;lucti.n<;; its business and ::I.:cereising its ponars and for all other pu~oses. Action may be
taken by the authority upon the affirmative vote of three of
the member ••
(e) The authority is empowered to employ its O<nl secretaries,techical experts and other e~?1oyees, permanent ~nrt
temporary, as it may require, and shall determine the q~alif
iC.:H.':"ons ~ duties and cowpensatioi:' c-t such employees and ~oly
re~ire fidelity bonds in such amounts and upon such terms from
any or all of them as the author~~y shall determine.
(f) The County Attorney c.: Okaloosa County shall be the
attorney for said Island Authori~y and shall serve ,dthout additional compensation for the performance of the duties as such
Island Authority attorney provided, ho.,ever, the Island Authority may elDploy speoial councel .. hen in the discretion of
the lDembers thereof, such employment is deemed necessary.

(g) The authority shall annually on or before March 1st
£i1e with the county commissioners, a statement of its receipts
and disbursements for the year ending Decemller 31st. The bool<s
and records of the authority shall be open for inspection by
the county commissioners at all reasonable times. The funds of
the authority from whatever source derived shall be used for
the payment of all expenses, revenue bonds or certificates
issued uncler authority of this act, ir.~ebtedness a~c;l obl~~o~~c~
of the authority and for reserveS and sinking funds for payment
of revenue bonds or certificates and indehtedness and for future
·.illlprovements and repairs, maintananaa and obligations, all
without budgetary restrictions of any l<ind. Any surplus funcls
that the auth.9ritY_ sh 11 determine. are not required for any such
I
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purpose shall ~rom;tima .to time be p'ld over to the general
o~ the county.

'timdI

Leases, contracts and instruments o~ all klnds shall
~or the authorlty by the chairman or vice-cr.3irman
.~~es~ed by the secretary.
The authority may adopt a seal
which shall be placed in the custody ot the secretary and shall
be affixed to all instruments ew.c;.,ted t ~r the authod ty. All
leases, contracts and instruments entered into by the authority ,
for and on behalt ot the county, shall be executed by the
authority,in its own name.
(b)

be executed
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Section 4. The county commissioners are further authorized to delegate to and vest the same powers and authority
ift the autho~ity with respect to pa~ks, playg~ounds. recreational are.s o~ other land, whether now owned or hereafte~
.c~ited by Okaloosa County, as is authorized to be delegated
or vested in the authority with respect to the island.
SeatioR 5. The State of Florida does hereby concent and
agree to the use by the county and the authority of any lands
in Ckeloosa County that may be necessary, desirable or convenient in the carrying cut of the purpose of this act in which
the State has any right, title or interest,
Seetlon 6. There is hereby appropriated for a period of
two year. to said Island Authority, the sum of Twelve Thousand
($12,000.00) Dollars annually from the race track tunds accruin~
and allooated to Okaloosa County, Florida, which shall be
expanded for the construction of a tence re~ired by the deed
from the Federal Government to Okaloosa County; any balance
remaining after the construction of said fence, ahall be expended for the purpose expressed in this act. After the two year
appropriation provided abo~., there is hereby appropriated the
.um of Five Thousand Dollara ($5,000.00) annually 'from said
raoe track funds to the authority to ba expended as the membar.
of the commission shall deem proper in aocord with the prov1.10na of this act.
Section 1.

Any revenue bonda or certificates that may

be

i ••ued under the provisions of this act are hereby made

.ecurlties in which funds balong;ng to or under the control of
the etate, municipalities, counti~s, insurance companies and
a ••oclation, savings banks and bRnking institutions, including
aavinga and'loan aSSOCiations, administrators, guardians,
executors, trustees, and other fiduciaries, may be legally
weted.
Section B.

No suit, action or prooeeding shall be instU.

" uted or maintained in any court against the county or the

authority for upon any claim right or demand of any kind or
nature, other than those arising out of contract, unless within
30 days after the alleged accrual of such claim, right or
demand, a notice in writing is filed with the county or the
authority, as the case may be Signed by tho claimant or his
agent, setting forth the nature of such clsim,right or demand,
the amount thereof and the place and manner in which such
clale, deman or right acorued, all with sufficient detail to
enable the county or the authority to make a full investigation
thereof; Ind no $uch suit, action or prooeeding shall be in.tltuted within three aonths a~ter SQoh notice shall have belln
given.
Secdon 9. All tbe red and pcrrBonal property owned,
controlled or used by the county or the authority, including
real aQd personal property ranted or leased t~ other~ by the
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shall be exempt froq state, county, munioipal and all othe£ ad valorem taxes of eve~y kind.

COUftty O~ autho~ity.

seotion 10. If any '80tion, clause, o~ p~ovi.ion of this
aot be const~ed by any cou~t of competent ju~isdiction to be
iav.lid or unenfo~ce.bl., it shall not affact the remainde~ of
tbe act, it being the intention of this lagi.latu~e that the
FoviaioDIJ of thie act be a.puab1e.
'
Section 11. This act shall take effect July I, 1953.
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EXffiBIT [12]
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EXHIBIT [13]
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EXHIBIT [14J
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EXHIBIT [15]
AUorruey ArJd~:sQn eKplained that this c::ouhl btU ",or •. ~(! (JUt tn the
act\.:~l ayreeru"nt ... ith thv eC/r.t".(l.Ct. r ,.. {t,~r tt-.. . ,.".., h.,s 'f:oeen

accepteu.
~Ir.

F:tcks 9!ive the architectur.r.l report 1.-e11 tnt.; t:lat one building
pi"rmlt ha.d been issu.ed to }lr. "r.,'rs. B. F. An.JersQ-n on Lot .. , Block

1.
0.
~

(

folr. Anderson told th~ bo;a!,"~ th ... t Congressmar !;i1\.e~ is cuZ'r~ntly
"lm.t ... it"9 on House zr.nd Senate ~ppro:\'a 1 of H. R. 7932 a bi 11 to
remove T~strictlons placed on th~ Santa ~osa lslar.d ~~operty whi~b
was deeded t-o OitalDDsI County eleven ye,.ts ago, and that the
engi.neer for L(t~dy, t"heeler & AlleNan wO\,lld !'>tart his work for
I

the
11.

A~thority

when this bill has

b~en

appzoved.

.

Mr. Stewart stated th~t the Plans a~d ~yelop~~nt committeQ •• s
not ready to 9iv~ a r~port o~ thE tequest of Jack King ~or a .inature goll cQurse, but they ~ould try to give a report at the n~xt
"Mu.ting~

12.

Mr. Smith explained t9vthe board that Mr. Cecil Anchors bad .dvised
hi~ by telephone that tout county ottLce$ woul~ be requestQd by thR
c:ounty c011Wlissioners. He explaineu t.hat the ot.fic:es would. consist 0:(
sub stations for the Cler-k o~ courts, the COl1nty Sheriff I the COut'lity
Tax ~$$e5$Or and the County Tax Collector. Mr.S=ith said 1bat M%.
A'I1cbors would send a letter of confirmation of the reque2lt.

13.

A

di$e~ssian

was held conerning the Okaloosa Islan4 Beach Patrol

",ith the result that Mr. Ste'¥al't IQ.de " tQotion UI.A\ the lsl.,nd
Autority retain the p:z:esent patrolma.n- provided he lived- on th~

and as long as his $ervices $re satisfaciorilv per~ormed in
e~fect on O~aloo.a Island
Beacbe5~
M~. Stewart said that it ~he ~trolman~ S@tviC~9 become
uns£~i5factary he would be in tavQ% of repl~cin9 hiQ i~edl~tely.
Mr. Marler s~eonded the _otion and the vote was aye unanimous.
tslan~

accordance with the rules and policies in

14.

Mr. Smith sub~itted a proposal trom Mr. 8anaqUis and Mr. Rodarte
tor the ~rection o~ a drive-in sandwich conce$sion, gift shop, and
~natu:z:e golf cou:z:se on Highway 98 in tbv commercial section oL
Okaloosa Island Par~. Chairqan Wingard referre4 the xequest to the
Plans and Development committee !Q~ th~i~ study and recom~8ndations.

IS.

Mr. Stewart suggested that th. Plans and Development cam.ittee and
the Finance COMmittee hold. special ~.etin9 in order to s~udy sa~
of the proposals that bad COM. to the Authority recently. After a
discussion it was decided the committee ")~1d meet 4;00 P.M ••
September 7th, at the Autority office.

